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PREFACE.

HE TIMES • HISTORY OK THE WAR has Ikh-h framcMl with the

object of producing an accimiit of tin* givut contest ni>vv in progmss,

which shall bo at popular and authoritativi'. Wliilcs striving

to be popular in tJu* best .'^en.M- ‘'f llu* \v<»rd, aiul endeavouriu,^

to discuss the polith^al factors which have led up to th<* iuisis and the

military operations of the war, in .i niauiu r which will prove iisel’id to those who

have not hitherto followe<l Knropeaii j)oliey with any very <dosc attention, this

liistory will also aim at securing a genuine, position as a wiu*k of rcdereucc*. It- will

be an account writtfui by men of great ex|>crienic in political, military, and naval

matters, and will contain a. great ileal of lirsl liand material whiclj will he really

valuable to historians of the future.

Readers of The Timers will not ne<?d to bi* told tlial. it posst*sses tiniipie facilities

for supplying a imrraiiv<* of tlie kimi here indicated. VV/c. Times staff of foreign

correspondents has for years been ecdihrated for tJje knowledge anil insight into

political and social conditions which its memhiu-s possess. Th(‘ir efl’orts have

combined to make the foreign pages *>f The Times the most aecuraU* rev ic‘w of current

foreign affairs published in any paper in thi' world. Kipiallv' well-known are tlie

military and naval corrcspondcJits (»f The Times^ vvho arc, by universal consent,

amongst the most brilliant exponents of theij* rc‘sf)eetiv'e subjeiits.

The services of the speiu'al stsifY of war cori‘espondents now acting for The. Timea

in the theatre of w'ar will be available for this history. Many of their graphic and

moving descriptions of events in Belgium, and along the Franco- Itelgian frontier,

have already appeared in The Times. The best of these descriptions of eye-witnesses

of the actual scenes of battle will be employcfl in this w^ork. As they arcs the copy-

right of The Times it is scarcely necessary to state that they cannot be used else-

where. A word should also be said about the maps which will appear in the present

work. . They will, for the most part, be reproduced from those appearing in the pages

of Ths J'imesy but in some cases special maps will be prepared for particular purposes-

They are in all cases specially designed to illustrate the immediate points under

review at the moment, and very special pains have^been taken to secure their

accuracy in every partacnliw.
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It 18 , for obvious reasons, impossible that a history of contemporary events,

many of the most important of which are shrouded in the fog of war, can lay claim

to the fullnosH of information, and consequently the stability of judgment, which are

within mieli of an historian urriting many years after the events have taken place.

But it will bo the endeavour of the composers of this history to approximate as

nearly as may Ist to the historical standard attainable in ordinary circumstances,

and HO far as the conditions allow to present a faithful record of the progress of

the struggle whicii is the subject of their narrative. The history of this War will
0

'

not consist merely of a rifiume of matter which has appeared in The Times, but

will draw upon other sources as well, with the object of laying before the public

the tiutst accurate! and complete account of the War that will for a long time be

available.

In order to attain this result The Times, in addition to its own staff, has suc-

cettUHl in obtaining the services of writers well versed in Military and Naval affairs

and in foreign political matters not always sufficiently comprehended in tliis country.

The general suiMTvision and arrangement of the volumes is in the charge of tlie

Editor of the various H|Htcial supplements whi<!h, whether dealing with individual

(tountries or with gr(>at industries, have betm recogniKtHi nil over the world for their

authority and completeness.

Augmt, 1014.



CilAI’l l R I.

POLITICAL ANTECKDENTS
TO THE WAR.

UlRTII OF (JkHMW WOHLn-l'OLM 'k * ANO H I SM \ ilivKMVW IS iSoFTK AMICRU'^

AND JN Africa 'P.ik Kim okic tflfokam - Ksfloii’ \'
i los m tiii-: I^okk War - Tiik

KiiANCo-KrssiAN Alliasok An<;i.o Fkij\’<*h Ackf.kmkst oi IIMM Amslo Kiissian Aorkn-

MKNT OF 1907 - KxSTKRN TRISIS OF I90S-0 ANI> <1kUM\SX K MtMFI) niPT.OMA<'V AoADIK

(CRISIS OF 1911 - liltOWTH OF TH K (JlCUMAN NaVV ThK liXLKAN WARS OF I9|2i:5

DiSAULKMKNT of Ti RKKV - <3kRMANV and ICncLWI) Im’UKX.nK of TIIF (iKllMAN ARxMY

- -.TuNK 28, 19M, Ml'HDEU ov THE AlUIlDl’KK KkKI>1NAM» Ai'STIUAN OLTIMATL'M 'ro

SlOllVIA - - AnAI.VSIS of tiik rARl.lAMENTARY WllITK PaFFR A'rriTrDK OF ClORMANX'

Thk “infamous” vrufosau -- Appkal of tiik Kinc: of thk Mki.«jians to Kino

(iKOROE y. - - Till*: liRlTfSH ri/PIMATlJM —

N eve II probably in the history of the

world, not even in the last years of

the Napoleonie domination, has there

taken place such a disjilay of w’ai'-

like passion as manifestod itself in the most

civilized coimtries of Europe at the beginning

of August, 1914. Then was seen how frail

Were the conunercial and political forces on

which modem cosinoi^olitanism had fondly

relied for the obliteration of national barriers.

The elaborate system of Euroijean finance

which, in the opinion of some, had rendered

War impossible no more availed to avert the

catastrophe than the Utopian aspirations of

international Socialism, or the links with which

a oommon culture had bound together the more

(tERMAN FICEMNU.

CLiueatoil chissps *>f tho (\>ntinoiii. Th« world

of credit set to Work to adafit itself U) condi-

tions which seemed, for a moment, to threaten

it with armiliilation. The voices of tho advo-

cates of a w'orld-w'ido fraternity and equality

w'oro drow'ned in a roar of hostile pre]iuration. The
great gulfs that separate Slav, Latin, Teuton,

and Anglo-Saxon wore revealed ; and tho forces

which decide tho destinies of the world were

gauntly expressed in terms of racial antagonism.

Yet, though the racial factor was the pre-

dominating force in this tremendous struggle,

it was nevertheless the instrument of varyinj^^,

policies and ideals. Russia stood forth as th6'

representative and protectress of Slav nation^

ality and religion against Teutonic encroachment
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LUXEMBURG.

imd oppression. Frimco, bound to Russia by was juslifed in c^vuiising liorsolf from j(/ining

the exigencies of tuitioiial existence, marched to the other inornbors of the Triple Alliance r>ii

support an ally of alien faith and race. Austria the ground that she was not bound to partici-

went to war in the hope of coiiienting her ill- pate in a war of aggression ; nationally the

compacted doiniiiious by the subjtigation of a repugnance of her people for the unnatural

raceakin to a portion of her own subjects. Kng- alliance with the Cormaii i’owers iriade joint

land, the Mother of a World-Kiiipire “ brought tiction with them impossilile. ^’ho srnallfT

forth in liberty," stood forward as the friend of countries announced their neutrality ; ih*»

Biriall nations, and as the upholder of the precuriousness of their position was sufticientlx’

Eiu'opean bcJaiice wiiich she had once main- cinjdiasizod by the fact that most of them,,

tained against the ambition of Spain and including Switzerland, Sweden, Turkey, Holland,

France, and with which her own security was and Belgium, thought it necessary to aeco]n-

inextripably involved. Together with Frances pany the announcement by a complete mol)ili/.a-

now freed from her old dreams of European tion.

domination, she appeared as tlie protagonist One feeling, appai*ent from the first and
of European democracy and liberty against thc» deepening in strength and volume as the war
militarism of (lormaiiy, as the upholder of proceedt;Hl, dominated not merely the populatioiLs

political idealism against the iiiutorialisin of allied against the German Powders, but those

I’nissia. (Germany, nurtured on the doctrines beyond the area of conflict. This was antagonism
of Clausewitz and Troitschke, strong in her to Germany as the author of the w'ar and to

belief in the sunicioncy of the law of force the system for which her Government stood,

and in her power to fulfil its con- Outside her frontiers iwid tliose of Austria,

ditions, confident in the memory of hardly one representative voice was roiscnl in

earlier successes and in the energies her justification. Her arrogance, her c>*nical

of the Teutonic peoples, aspired through disregard for the rights of others, her dis-

Europoan victory to world-wide dominion. graceful treatment of ambassadors and
Like Napoleon she looked for ships, commerce foreigners, her iiso of brute force, estranged

and colonies ; like him she prepared to wage sympathy and roused against her believers

A’lw on land and sea, and like him in the days in humanity and liberty in all parts of the world,

of his decadence, and forgetful of the ally of The American Press was not the least loud

1813, she strove to strengthen her moral position in its denunciations. In the words of Colonel

by posing as the bulwark of Europe against Stoffel, the French military attach^ at Berlin

Muscovite barbarism. Alone of the great before the war of 1870, it was felt that the
powers Italy stood aside. Diplomatically she Prussians wer^ a race sans passions g^n^uses.’"
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The ii<»bJer (piaJitie^ of llm ( imniiii

were forgoHen ; smd tlu\v wen* i<*g5irrl<*(l

IIS l!i«) iiiKtrunieiil of e systein <liMigt*roiis to

nil that was best in Kuropejni eivi li/at ion.

Tlie desperate t)pp(»silion that tluw’r soldiers

were to «‘nooiiiiler from the eoniitries tliON

irivtult^d was the ineasun* *if the intensity of

this feeling. 'J'he omission of the dirc'ctors

of Cernuiii ])oIiey to n'ekoii with it was tlie

measure of their stati'smanship.

The w'ar was, abox e all, linperial Cermany's

war, not merely boeiiusi? throughout the fiiinl

crisis she alone of all the 1 ‘owners might have

averted it and did not. but liecausi^ it was

the direct and inevitable outcome of the trans-

formation w'hieh her xvliole policy underwent

during the reign of Williani IT.

Bismarck, who deliberately fought (lircc*

wars, 18G4, 18GG, and 1870, in order to create

a German Empire and rt'sttjro German national

unity under the legis of Prussia, was a man of

blood and iron, but he was also a great states-

man. So long as he remained at the helm the

policy of Imperial Germany was mainly con-

fined to the imdiminished maintenance of the

dominant position she had acquired in Europe
after 1870. This object ho attained by sub-

stituting where ho could binding alliances for

mere friendships, whilst his diplomacy laboured

unceasingly to keep all other Powers, os far

as possible, apart, and so to prevent the cstab-

ltslmi''iit of an\ •ither s\siein of allinnees than

the Triple AIIiiin«'e. whi<*h CiTrriany dominated,

ll was. iii ihr mriin. ;• (m-Iicn <if conservative

eoneentraf ion. and li'* r.**\-er <'oneeak?d lii-

rcliietimee rn i.-iko Mu- i i'-k> of speeiilatix o

eiitanglcmoius, wlu'liier in liic Balkans or

be;\(ijid Ihi* .sea.s. width might havt‘ endangered

his main jMj.sflitiM.

'rhis did not M)«- I'aiiiMTMr Wiiiiaiu'^

more anltMii im:n:iM;!l ion. Ilis ambition was

it» irnnsform ih«’ l.'mpire fitirn jyairely

• '( lilt iiieiLbii I'liwi ! inti I .1 Wi'ilil Pnuer. This

invoKi'd »ln it Hi it .ij nf .r wnrid ptiliry

for lli'^marek - |*iilie\ .it lain-|t(‘!m eoncentr.i-

tioii. be! ll.- rer.ill hTfllx ijii* ehief nf

the “ Impi'i'ial KiLt - Prog res'..' Phe t>ld

<‘lianet'ller ,\;i- m bS'.Xi. I w'o yeai'^

;ifti‘r the Kj>i‘'.er aei-e-smu to the throne.

'I’he famoii' “ re (M^immee'
'

'Tfi'tity with

Knssia was <iro}ipi>ii and wiih i( Um' enping*

stc>ne of llie diplot'iMi ie .-v-teiu vxliieli BisinareU'.s

gc'Jiins had hm'h u]». 'Tlie Kaiser pn-fiTred to

rc‘ly on the .Asiatie mfere.st.-^ of litj.ssiji to

r'

ll

|i
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THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR IN LONDON,
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paralyse her influence in Kitropo and m his

first dramatic ap|)oaranco on the larger stage

of world-policy was liis coo|Miratiori with HiiHsia

in the Far Ksst at tlie eloso of tho war Iwtweeii

China and
^
Japan, when lie joltiod in IKS)5

with Rassia juid her more unwil ling ally, Franuo.

in iinposirg upon the tlapiinoHc the surrender fU*

a large part of the spoils of victory. China herself

was soon to fool the woiglit of t-he “ mailed

fist** in tho seizure of Kituxdiiio in 1897, aiul

agt\in ill 1900 in the dis|)at<;lL of a large expo-

America, and if hi' could have succcHHiod in his

attempts t-o use (.Ireat Rrit-ain against tho CniU^l

.States at the time of the Spanish-American wtw
of 1898 he would soon have driven th*' ** inailod

fist ” tlmaigh the Monroe liiu lrine. Ihit. of this

phas(Mif (jie.nnan W'orlri polie\ t he aunexatton <»f

SaiiiOti remains as I he onlv important aeliieve-

menf. Oiir loyalty tii oor Anioncan kinsnuMi

toiH?e.<l him lo fall hiieU »i]*on Afric^a as the inorf'

promising lii‘i{l tor tlermim expansioTi. ‘rhere,

howc\er. (Ii'oiit Ih-itain inevit.ahly bltS'kssl his

BERLIN.

ditionary force which, if it airived too late

for the relief of the J*eking I.<('gatioiiH, spreml

terror of the Cormaii riiimo tiiroiighout Xortherii

China. Thf^ severe blow inflictc?d by the

Japanese arms on Russia's policy of adventure?

in Asia, which the? JCaisc?r had steadily en-

couraged, was a scTioits check to Clerinany's

political calculations, but it s<*an;ely affected

the campaign of pe»u*cful pc'netration w'hich

she was waging at the same time for the c?cono-

mic conquest of Chitui, chiefly at the ex|K*nso

of British interests.

But it was not only in the Far East

that Germany was |)egging-out claims for

“ a place in the sun.'* For a moment tho

Kaiser undoubtedly cast his eye on South

way by hf?r inciv firescMicre. flcr dillicjultics

could alone bfi (iermaiiy's opportunities. So

w'hilst Gennany picked up such crumbs as slie

could in VVV»st and ('(tiitrnl and JOast Africa with-

out coming actually tc leggcrhetuls with Grtiat

Britain, th<? Kais«*r eagerl.N* watched and en-

couraged the gn>\ving e.strang»?ment between

Boc^r and Brition. I'lie .Jameson Raid yave him,

as he thought, his oyipirtunit y, and the notorious

Kruger t-i'lograin was the tirst open challenge

flung to British power. It miscarried, yiartly

owning to the unoxiM?cted outburst of fooling it

provoked throughout the British Empire, and

partly owing to tlie failure of German diplomacy

to elicit any cordial response in Paris or St.-

Potorsburg. During the Boor War tho Kaiser
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from Berlin won ftnolhor t-ornix)rary triumph

for tho Kttif.or*rt armod diplomacy. Novertlw-

le^, in spite of this outward success, tho Kaisc'r

liati r<fvaiii failed in his main object. Tlic

Triple EuU;nte survived this slio<*k just m the

An^r^lo-French Aj;r<M'inent Iiad survix'od the first

Clormtvi oiUilautjlit in Morocco.

Tho Kahkjr, however, wivs not y4*t <‘urcul of his

illusions, and in the Frem^h occuiiation of Fez

in 1011, at a time* wlu'ii Kurland wtM paiwin^^

through a diniciilt dovui'stic crisis, lie saw

another chance of siuaslung tlu? Knt<»iu<*. Tlic

dispat4‘h of the IVviilhcr to Agadir was an oven

more dir<*ct provo('a{it)n lo Ki'imk*?* than had

boon i ho Kaiser's tiwu dcmonstrativi* visit to

Tangier in IhOo. It xxa 4 destinotl to still

more signal failure, tlrect llrite.lti’s loyaUy to

FrsMiec c-gaiii ivxer waven d, iioi* dhl French

patieiico and inodeiT.tion cive wr.y. (i<*i*m.*\ny.

it is true, st'ciired a slice ot French t’oloiiic.!

territory towards the Foiigo. I)iii Ihe. Kiilc»nn'

remivined intact. (JcrnuMiy's inrJii coii.Hilation

was a frcsli outlmr.t of Anglopholii;*,, with a

new Navy Hill delibcn’.h'Iy hast'd u[>{>n iiiitrir-

statement:^ rcgr.rding Ih’itish ncAal prepiiic.

tions “ to fall upon tlcrmr.ny.
’

In this place it is worth while t<i suniinari/.'.

tho series of sti^ps hy Which tin* F.inpenu-

William during tho past- 15 years sought to

f<»pward tho growth of tlio (.lerriian Navy.

Mia omharcation upon a world fiolicy was iicccs

THE RUSSIAN MINISTER OF FOREIGN
AFFAIRS, M. SAZONOFF.

rHF BRITISH AMBASSADOR IN BERLIN,
SIR EDWARD GOSGHEN.

'•aril\ accoinpaiiicd hy the dovt'lopmoiit of the

weapon upon which the realization of such a

poliey must- dopcnil. It was, as w«f have

.cen, the South African War that on-

i hh'd the. lOmpcror linaily to sn-ppri^ss

Merman relueta-m-('- to unlimited naval

expenditure, and upon ground prepM.red

hy an iinpara-lUOiMl cainpaign of aiiti-Mritisli

eaiiimny t«> cn'atc iiiiiv(*rsal t^nt husiasin for

tuTinan sea power. I miiunliati^Iy after Fresi-

dent Krugi'rs I'ltimatimi tlie Kniporor de-

clared :
“ We are in hitter nf»ed of a penverfni

(iorinaii navy. Mad I not. hecii rcfusiMl the

increase for v liicli I repixitedly preswid during

the oarly years of my r<*ign, how di!Tcrc*nt would

ho. our ])osition to-dfiy.” In MKM) th«.> first

groat Navy Hill was intro<hK?('il with tho

plirase:-^"*' (iorrnariy must have a floist of sueh

.strength that even for the mightiest naval

poxver a war with her would involve such

risks nfl to jeopardize its ow'n supremacy.'*

Thenceforward there was no ttiming back.

There was a second Navy Hill in 1906, a third

in 1908, and a fourth in HM2, and although the

Hill of 1912 added al3out iri,(KM) officers and

men there was Ui liave been a further increase

of personnel in 1914. Most of tho increased were

carried upon artificial waves of Anglophobia,

although explained with soft worda Most

strenuous resistance w^as offered to all sugges-

. tions or proposals of disannaiiient, and the
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UKLGRADE.

suooosMivo c'tToris ul' Uritis]i ( jctvcrMinriits

to urrivo ill soiih* Hj»i*i‘orru‘nfc w«t»' always

troiitorl us ]),>pomsy. In 1911, w la-n I la*

Agadir crisis tlircatiMird war, tim naval

iiiitlioritics had lo admit llivy w<tc jioI rraily.

Eroin about J912 they wc*ro able lo say that

*"(«oririany iuul a Heel of sik'Ij stn'iiglh that

even for the mightiest naval power a w’ar with

her would involve* su<*li risks as to jeeipardize

its own Hupremney.’’

There can be no eloubi that (Jerman naval

polie^y vran tliroughoul dirt^eted against Kriglrnal.

Ttwas explainwl in all sorts of ways; at first lus

aiming only at a m<»dest defence of (hTmaii

trade, but it was always e.sscMitially a challenge

to England in the matter that was most vital to

England and to her alone. I f England rcrnaiiK'd

in “ splendid isolation as far as ot her l*o\vers

were concerned, she could meet, the growth of a

great navy on the other side of the North S(»a

only by direct agroc^inent w’ith Germany, at the

exfx^nso of other Powers and of her own Im-

perial interestis, or by war. One effect of

Germany's naval challenge—much to her con-

tinual surprise—was to wold even more firmly

the fabric of the British Empire, and to

strengthen the tics between Groat Britain and
the Dominions bi*yond the soos. The other main
effect was to give England's friendships with

France and Kuosia a shape w*hich, although

the British Govommont maintained its freedom

lo Iho very iMid, re!itlcr<<d ruiviil and military

f'Oopttnil ion inor(> a.n<l more probable. I'p to

the vt*rs I'ral (JcTinany <*ould ha-ve altered htsr

eoiirse if vhr had wished to do so. and England

r**mai?i<Hl frei‘ t*» iiegotiali^ for tla* liiiiitufiori of

expendit iin* upon arinaineiits whieh .shiM*arij-

<slly desired. I hit (jermany <*liing stendilv’

l<» hf*r ambit i(»hs. Twice* in 1905 and 19U -

Britisli Gove *rm I If 'll Is laul t.e> avert Eiirei|)e)an

war by plain iiilimations to Gf'rmany that

England woulel staiie.1 hy Ernnee*. Jn Novem-
b«*r, 1912, liie |>rtsitie>ri was defined in an ex-

changes of lethTs heslweeii Sir Edward Grfjy and
the. Ert'iieli Arnbassiulor in London. Sir

Edward Grew tlie'H wre>le :

Eraiii l ime t.o t.iine in rf'c^cnl. veal’s f.h«* F'rencli and
Tlriti*>h naval and military fX|K*rl« havo rcinsiilted

l<>gelli.’r. It has always Imm'ii iindvi’stooel tliat simh
ofmsull'ation eliM's not rf’st.rir.t l.he froedoiri of fithf*r

(fovei’iinienil. tf> elceddt* at any future* time* wh«*thor or
not to assist the other Ijy armed f«»ir.e. We iiavc*

agrf*(*d tliat e^onsultatioii lx*tweM>n exp<*J'tK is not,

and ought nejt to Yny regarrlinl as, an emgageme*nt f-liat

eximinits either (jrov<*rninent to aeticin in a eontingeiiey

tihat lias not arise’ii and may n<*v<.-r arist*. Tho disrifisi-

t.ion, for instanrM*, tjf the? Fremch and liritish Fleets

iv8jK*etiv€*ly eit the? pi’ese*nt me»me*nf, is not l)nse*el uism
an e^ngagcMiient to cooperate in w’ar.

You have, how<?ver, poiribsl out that, if eithe?r

Oovernment liad grave r«*aKun to <*xp<?ct an unpro-
voked attieu;k by a third IViwer, it might bc*(xinie ossen-
tial to know whether it cxmlej in tluit event dcixfnd
Ufmn tihe armr>d asitistance* of the* utbe*r.

I agree that, if f?ithe*r Goveriuiie.*nt had grave rcuvson

to cxpc*et an unjiroveiked attaif;k by a third Power, or
something that ihre!ati*ne*d the g(*iu?ra] pesaeo, it she>uld
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THE SERVIAN PRIME MINISTER,
M. PASHITCil.

iminediaii'ly d'lM-uss with lluj ol h''!* wli«*l h*T hnih

OovmjrrMMit'S shoulii a.«;t 1<» |»n*vrfij. a.‘xirn*s-

sion and to pn*s<*rv<* •‘i.ikI. if so, iiH*;isur#*s

th<!y would bo propanal U> (a>ko in ootiniitoi. ff (lios>

iiioafliiFCs inv()lvo<t aotiori, tho pJatis of

would at orioo bo takon into oonsidoraiion and
tho Clovornmonts wouhl thon docido wlinl rITort shoiiM

Ix' Kivon to th<Mn.

In 1912 enino the 'riirhisli a: id llalkaii Wars,

'riie war botwooii Italy and ''riirkoy was hy no

incaiiH alto^etbor woloomo i«» < h’nuany. If, on

ilie ori(5 ]iaiid, it made Italy jiioro d('])cndoiit

)icT Ccrmari allit^s, and iiioidorita1I\' civatod

a ^ood deal cf friction between Italy and France,

it was calculated to inij)air to soiiu' exU'iit

Germany's ]}osition in CoiLs(antino])le, where

tho Turks felt, not unnaturally, siir])ri.se and

indignation at finding themselves attacked by

ono of tho nieihbcrs of thn Triple Alliance.

Fm* inoTo disconcerting, liowwer, to (lermany

were tho results of the llalkan Wars, 1 012- 1913.

I’ho enfeeblement of Turkey and the new' par-

tition of her Kiiro])ean provinces before Germany
had completed her exploitation of the Turkish

Empire, and the aggrandisement of Serv'ia and

Greece, which barred the way to Salonika

against Austria and chocked tho growth of

Austro-Gertuan preponderance in tho Balkan

Peninsula, constituted a severe, if indirect, blowr

to the whole fabric of European relationships

which tho Austro-German alliance had slowly

ani laboriously sought to build up. Incident-

ally, the exacerbation of the always latent

j<?aloasy' Ix^tw'een Austria and Italy, barely

veiled by the* outw’ard apin'orancos of coopera-

lion ill Albania, undermined, to a degree which

the Italian do<‘laraliou »if n^nitrality has suddenly

illiuniiiatA'd, tb«' teimda*. i<»us of tho Triple

Alliannj in wlib li Italy bad lu‘t'n tbr many yi.'ara

prison*'!* rather than partner of Austria

and < leniiimv.

Ihiriue tin‘. first IbilUan War (iermanv im-

tpiest ii»mibly rt u.rdid e\* r\ ib'feat by ’l'iirke.\

as fi vu*tm*y of tls- Sl.w forees, and ;is far as

S»T\'i.t. w.t.^ e.Hiet rnt'j ! i!ir* i-. snlts of tlu* second

war wei*.* >t»ll niuri' iinp.ii.ii a)*l«* 1i» Germain',

ina'iiuitb tin ri! t he lbii>>aria.n at l:U'k

wa-. a I'intiii f ttvilon* hn ilio An>«lro-t a'rmati

dijilnni.v;, h.il einumau‘:*rd it.

In «jf ttlf me nf \dri:ir><!|)le by till*

riirli''. (b'fmao'. *'omI»1 ik* i<*n!*.« !‘ «'«nnit wiili tb**

sam * eion'islfir'i* o: t)»f i oo|» ‘laMoii in any

ibinipe.i.i ronMift -it i be la; number of 'I'lii'kisb

e^:*m\ e.u ( i'. \v)n« b I'n.- I'!mpei’<»r William bad been

e.ec'usttim ‘d to I’l’i/nnl a. atJditioual army ‘-orps

*if the <Ienni'..i Army. 'I'b** rufijkrorhi'mfnkt

\ritj» MiiLja id diiriie.; and a.ft{‘r the Ihdkan Wars,

(lilt of wliieii tb iman diplomiiey made a i^ood

• leol <»f ejupiie.! at tire time, was in these eirc3 im-

'.ta!iees, as far as I a*rma!iy was cM>!j«*ernc.d, a etiin-

)*iil.sor\ rap^noi’hnnent for a puri*ly ti-inporary

purpose. As soon as tlie i'urtulu^s «)f war turned

s*> uur'xpoetedl^’ against Turkey it w'as ob-

vioiisl\' (JiTinany's interrst to coopfTaU* with

THE AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN MINISTER
OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS, COUNT

BERGHTOLD.
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THE BRITISH AMBASSADOR IN VIENNA,
SIR MAURICE OE BUNSEN.

«

England in r-rn*Htiiig rapidly »w posniblo tho

progress of hostilities during the first war, and
for similar reasons again during the second war,

a< soon as the Bulgarian effort was sot'ii to have

failed. How littl(», nevertheless, ( lerinan policy

was directed towards any jicriiia:if*nt })r(^s<wa-

tion of European jieajic subsequent events

abundantly showed.

Before the end of 19 J 2 (lerniaiiy hud resolved

upon enormous inereuses of the Army. It

was announeed in the spring of 1913 that they

wore to cost from £(50,000,000 to £05,000,000.

Although the pence strcuigth of the Army liad

only a year before Imhmi iiicretised to 544,000,

it was iiicreaKc'd fiirtiier to (iff 1,000, and all

the most important measures wow? treated tis

“urgent” and cjirried out by October, 1913.

In introducing the Army and Taxation Bills

the IinpcTia'I ( *hauc(4lor, Herr von Bc'thmann-
Hollwcg, s»n‘d :

One thiiiff nMiiniiiH b<*yoiifl doubt- -if it should
ever come to a Eiii'opeaii ronflagration which scst

Slatrrtihim asHiuHt aenmninitum, it is then for us a
disndvantage* tliat- the fiosilion in the balance of forces
which was occu]iit?<l hitherto by Europ«*an Turkey
is now filled in part by Slav states.

Ho professed a pcTfunctory belief in the possi-

bility of continued good relations between
Russia and Germiuiy, but the whole speech
was full of warnings and forebodings, and was
as nearly a preface to the coming conflict as
diplomatic decency at tlie moment allowed^

The Army increases were mdeed accompanied

by a number of violent Press attacks, now
upon Russia, now upon Franco, and occasionally

upon both. England was left as far as possible

out of all discussions, and every attempt was

mode to accentuate the irnproverneut of Anglo-

German ndtitions, and to make the most of

so-called ” negotiations,” e8|x$cially with regard

to the Portuguese colonies in Africa, which

Germany believed to be already in her grasp.

Interrupted only by a fH'culiarly venomous

Press assault upon Russia in Febriitiry, 1914,

matters drifted on iiiiiil June 28, 1914, when
the Austrian Heir-apparent, the Archduke

SYaiuris Ferdinand, aiul his morganatic wife,

the Buciiess of Holionbcrg, were murdered

in the siroc^ts of Serajevr), tlie capibil of tlie

Bosnian province annexed in 1909. The nows

interrupted a British lutviil visit to Kiel. It

was a great blow to the (hTrnan FrnpcTor,

who for some years past hud coii(|ucr(>d his

|)orsonal antipathy, and hnd created intimate

tics with the Archduke Francis Ferdinand,

whose policy as Emperor lie hoped to guide

and to control. His dreams for the next decfuJe

were shattered, and the conflict with Russia,

which it >vas probably ho[>ed to postpone a

little longer, was brought nearer. Gomumy,
like Austria, chose immediately to assume,

without trustworthy evidence, that the Sara-

jevo crime was the. direct work of Servia- and

THB BRITISH AMBASSADOR IN PARIS,
SIR FRANCIS L. BBRTIB.
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MRTZ.

that S<Tvin must lu* pmiisht*!. n ir»itr»*r

of fjU't. IIk* ArclaliiUr Knmcis Ki'nliiiaiid an;|

his who had ii[)oii .•icoorupaiiviji^’’

Ijiiu upon his jWM'iloiis Pun*, won' w’antoiii,\'

t*\p<»scd to a. (i<*atli for whic h tfu* iriio rospon-

sibility will prohahl\- ho hamd tcj ha\<' l.iiii loss

in Holgrjulo than in \ icMina. 1. lalor th<‘

circMunsfanoos. iiowo\c‘r, :df tho I*owors won-

I’oady tt> !ji\o ,\iisJria any roasoiial»lf amount

of sat i.sfnotion *’ and to jnstif\ an_\ iroattnont

of Sorvia which did lua monat'o hor o\i.ston<'o

as a sov(Mvi^n siaito. Austria- 1 Inn;^ary. hovv-

ovor, was iKMit upon a militarv punishinont of

Sorvia, and Austria- 1 liiii^ary and (h'rinaiiy

topc'thor woro hcMit upon oithor a frosh hujuiiin-

tioii of liussia or war. Thoro was a. lull of lawly

thro<- wooks aftor tho Sorajoxo orimo, and thou

tiiero was a fiirthor fortnight of diploiiui(*y

beginning witJi the prosontation by Austria

to Servia of a iiionstroiis ritiinatiiiii. to whioli

Wiis attached ii peremiitory deniMiid for an

entirely favourable answer within 48 hours.

Within 48 hours Sorvia, acdiiig upon Kiissiau

advice, accepted all thr? Austrian demands
except tw’o, which she ask(‘d to bo reserved for

Tiie Ifagiie 'Tribunal. Austria, however, im-

mediately withdrciw her Minister from Belgrade,

and opf*ned hostilities. Clormany had placed

herself in a situation of nominal detachment

by avoiding direct knowledge of tho contents

of the Austrian Note, and by showing readi-

ness to communicate good advice from London to

Vienna. As late as July 25, when Austria brok:^

off relations with Servia, the Russian 'Minister

for Foreign Affairs did not believe that

<JiTinfUi\ rrHll\ w.'intcd w.ir." Kiin)pc wns
M»on nnd<‘cci\i'i|.

A PnrliiiUH'utnry While I’fiper »*ninlei|

lve',p;‘r*iiiiL: |.]ie Mump, mu
( told with grim ^iltl)d^i‘il \ the jjirini ^lor;>

»>f flic fruit Ic-'S cffojMs to m:imtuin pcac**. On
•Inly 2l» Sir Kdw.ird in'piircd wln'lhcr

t •crrii;iii\ . lr.d>. nnd Krance “would in.sIriK't

their rcpri'scniativ es in l.ondon lo meet Jam
m confi*r(*ne{‘ iminrdi.dcl\- for i..hr purpose

of disco\cring an issue which would prcv<*nt

coiiijilicai ions.' (h'rmanx alone rcfiist‘d on

the gmmid that ** such a confcrcnct* was not

pra<‘l i<*ahlc." The (h'rman Foreign Si'crctary,

Herr \on .Iagi*w. advaniMMl many s(>eciou.s oh-

ji'ctions, and “thought it would he hi*st"

(.lul\ 27) to a-wait the outcome of an exc'hange

of views b«»tw’(vn \’icnna and St. Tctershiirg.

The ver;/ next day Austria ileclared war against

Servia, and Knssia rejilied by a partial mobiliza-

tion of her forees.

Thm*- days Ijehire, thi' Kussian Minister for

Foreign AfTuirs had impressed upon tla^ British

Arnba.ssador in St. Petersburg the sii])iia7ie

i;nportane(» of KnglancTs attitude. Jf she took

her sbiiui firmly with Fraiieo and Russia therci

w'oiild bn no war. Jf she faik^d them now,

rivers of blood would flow' and she would in the

end bo dragged into tho ww. l*ropli(‘tic words !

Similar orgumonU wtsro used by tho French and

then by the Italian Clovemiiioiits to press Sir

Edward Grey to throw tho weight of British

influence into the scale in the only way in which

they believed it could effectively redress the

balance against the influences which were
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, BISMARCK.
[AunuMin Rischgit{.

maki|ig for war in Viotma and in Borlin. Hut

the Hritiuh Foreign Minintor had to rookoii

with public opinion in this country, and to M.

Paul Cambon, Fn^nch Ambassador in Ixindoii

(July 29), he explained that

It a]»|>nNic;hecl tlut present dilTlculty frr>iii a
(lifTorc'iit )K)int of vii‘W frain that taken durliiK the

diniculty 1L8 t4> Moroeeo a few years ago. In the case

of .\[oroi'iH>, t'he dispute* W4u» one in whieli hVanire was
primarily int<(*n'stA.*d, and in which it appeari'd that>

Gemiany, in an attempt to crush Prance, was fasteniiig

a quarrtd on France on a question tliat was the subject

of a spt'cial agrt'cnient b<'tw<*en France an<l as. Jn the

prestuit' c;is(*, the diH]niti> between Austria and 8i*rvia

was not one in which we felt called to t<ake a hand.

Even if the question became one lM*tween Austria and
liuHsia we should not ftsd c.all(td upon to t^ike a hand
in it. ... If Germany becam«* involved and
France iK^canit* involved, we had not nuule up our

minds wluit' wt* should do ; it W41h a cilse that' W(*

should litive l4> coiisitler. France would then have l)een

<lrawn into a quarrel which W4is not hers, but in which,

owing to her alliance, her honour and inti'rest obligiKi

her to luigagt^ We wert* free from engagements, and
Vfo- should have t4> decide what Hritish interests ii*.

quirt'd us t4> do.

NovortholoHs and the same intimation was

conveyed to the (lerinan Ambassador—wo
were taking all precautions with regard to our

Fleet, and Germany was not to count on our

standing aside.

On the same day that 8ir Edward Grey made
this cautious communication a council of war

was held at Potsdam under the presidency of the

German Em})eror. Immediately after the

Council— at midnight —the German Imperial

Chancellor sent for the British Ambassador in

Berlin, Sir Edward Goschen, who telegraphed

the following account of the Chancellor's ex

traordinory proposals to London :

—

He said that should Austria be attacked by Biissia

a Europeim coiillagiMiioii might, he feared, become
Inovitjible, owing to G(Mm.my*s obligations as Austria^
ally, in spite of liis contiinird efforts to maintain
{Msace. He then proceeded t4> m.ike the foUowiiu:

strong bid for British neutrality. He smd that it

was clear, so far as he was able to judge the main
prini:iple wtiich governed Hritish policy, tliat Great
Hrit«iin would iievm* st^uid by and allow Fivuice

to b« crushed in .any conllict ttieTO might be. That,
howeviM*, was not the object at wliieii (leinutny aimed.
Provided tliat neutrality of (rn^at Britain w'cre

certain, every assuninec W'ould be given to the
British Government tliat tin? Imperial Qiivcrnment
lilnied at no tiM‘i‘it4irial accpiisitions at the expi'iiso of

Fraii<?i? shotihl thi?y pmve victorious in .any war
that might ensue.

I (luc'st-ioned his Exciilleiie.y about the French
colonies, and Ju* said that lu* was uiuible to give a
simihir iind«'rtaking in that respis?!'. As n^garits

Holland, however, his Excellency said that, so long
4I.S Giftanany's adveraaries reKpee.t4>d the iTit4'grit.y and
neutr.ality of the NetlK'rliinds (iermany was n'ady
to give his Afajt^sty’s Giivernnient .mi assiinuice th.at

she would do likewise. It di‘pended upon the action

of France what opi'ralions Germany might be fonxsd
to imtAS* iqKni in Belgium, but when the w'ar wiis over*

Bolgi.an integrity would be n^specttsl if she had not
sided against Gemiany.

Sir Edward Grt^y rt'|.)lied

His Majesty’s Government cannot for a moment
entculMiiii the Chancellor's ]>roposal that they should
bind tlu‘iiiselves to neutrality on such terms.

What he asks us in i*lT(a*t is to engage to stand by
while French colonies are taki'ii and France is beaten
so long as Germany does not take Fmich territory

as distinct from tlu' colonies.

h'rom the iiuiterial point of view siu:h a jiroiKisaV

is uniu;ceptable, for Franee, without further territory

in Europe being t-aken from her, trould be so crushed .os-

to lose her })osiiion as a Givat I'ower, and become
subordinate t4> Geriimii iM>licy.

Altogether, a)iart from t-lml-, it would be a disgrace

for us to make? this bargain with Gemiany at the

«>xiit*nsc of France, a disgrace from which the good
name of this country w'oiild never pc'(?over.

The Cluiticellor also in c'ffect asks us to barg,ain

away whatever obligation or int(*rcst we liave as

i*egards the neutrality of Belgium. We could not

entertain that bargain either.

In tlio House of Coinrrions on Augtist 6th

the Prime Ministen*, Mr. Asquith, branded the

(’lianccllor's proposal us infamous,*' and as

meaning that behind the bock of France we

should give free licence to Germany to annex

the whole of the extra-European dominions

and possessions of France, and as regarded

Belgium, meaning that without her knowledge

we should barter away to the Power that

was threatening her our obligation to keep

our plighted word.

Notwithstanding the extent to which German

diplomacy had now been unmasked. Sir Edward

Grey maintained liis effjrts to the end, and
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4K;tiially appeiicU'd tlio followiiijj: piwsaur 1i»

his stinging m'ply to ( Jc'muiny :
-

If the of Riiropc fiin l)o pr<*sfTv<*(l «nfl tin*

prc5;ei?b crirtls s;if<*ly ])a«s(Ml, my own i‘rwl«'fivoiir will

bo to p!V)mot(* somo .'UTunj^rinonl , lo wliifli (JiTiiwiiiy

could bo a parj y, by whirii she <*oiilcI b<* iissiirod that

no aggifjsaivo or bfjstilo policy would bo [tursiioil

{LKainab lior or hor allio.s by Frain-o, Jiiiis.'i.i., and

oui’srlvoK, jj»intly or soparatoly. I luivi* cb-sii-i-d tbi.-

«uid workod for it, as far as I oouid, tlirouL:li thi* hi-sl

Ibiikaii crisis, and, <h*iJiian.v h.jvin-,' n iiui* .-.poiMliny

obji'ct. our rt'lations soiisibly in\|)iiiv«Ml. TIuj ido;j,

hius hiUiort-o boon loo rtopi:>.ii 1'» form 1 h«* subj4-<*».

t»l’ dolinito jiroposals. but< if I Ir.s pir'-j-nt. • iim'.,

ninoh inoro ;umi1o lli.ni anv lliai- Muroju' vrmn^

fliroii^li for «'«*ni'ral bi- x;jloly ]». I ar)*

iiopofiil I hat I In* n'li^'f and u ai luui wim h »vii! ttill.-'v

may niaki' pi>S'^ibK* muiu* luori* doliiuti r»i pfn of'himr>if

lM*lWt‘OII till' |*0\V«-rs ill. HI has jiii'.-lbii IdlJii Hu.
•

Oil .luly 'il, tlio <la.\ (1)1 V \

<ii.s|»ii,1<*luMl ;v I ritiinjiiiim

immcilini ' iloTiioluliy.ai ion ami -Hi iiojuii '

to I'l-iMioo as to her t ii '.ulo. .-^ir i .a • I < .r .

itupiiml ot llio KrtMw'.i aiul thriis;*?! i-o lo

motitri rosjx'Ol ivolv vrlalli' r ili(> wooid

f.bo nnil ivilit \ o! I•(d'illl!l '-o loO" a.- no o\!i»*r

l*oW(.*r viohitid ii. hr.iiic*' \ • a d.-lin’i*

ph‘(l.ir<*. (b‘rm.‘.:iy i'.*' i’i‘j.l-,

' On August. 4 Ocrinany w.i- inioinad lb;-

King of llu' Ihdaiiins h.ul made llo lolloMiir*

»i{>pniil to Kiri'i (h‘orii(‘:

llomcinbcriii^ 1 ho iniineriuiN pro'd" ol vour \l.i,i( .-t y ^

frioiidshi]! arul that of your pn-deti'-.'^«ir. and I la-

friondly a.M.itijd(‘ of England iu isTu .-mmI ihe proof

of friondsJiip you ha.vo jn.s|. uixn u.^ ai:aiu, I make
a i4M|)riMno apjasil to tin* dipioiuat ie int<‘rvent ion of

your Ma.jost.y's ( loveriiiiii'tit lo .-'afeguard lheiiit«*e-

rity of Holgiuiii.

Ktiglnrui signin doiiiu.ii<lcd usmumiioos I'niio

Oormiiny, but (bTiiuiii lroo|)S wei-o I bon iilronJy

ill Ihdgiuiu. buxi‘iiiburg luul Iwon oooupiiMi

l)y ( IcTiiuMiy some <la\s bi-forc. ^riio fiuperial

< Muirioollor, sponkiiig in tJio Ki'icjislng ivjiioh

juul boon spooin-Ily oonvonoeb said :

Wi. are now Jii a sl.a1o of iieoossity. and noo-ossily

ktiows no law ! . . . We were roniiMdlcd ti»

override the jitst iirotrst- of the laixoiuhui'g and
liclgian (Jovornnn*nt.s. The wrong I sju'ak openly

—

that wo are coniniittiiig wo will ondoavour tii nuiko

gcKid {..s soon as our iiiilit^iry goal has boon r<*aohod.

Anybody wlu» is thri'aloiiotl. as wo an* Ihroab’iUHl,

and is fighting for liis liighost iiossossions, com bavo
only ono thonghi how ho is to liaok his wa.y tlu'ouKb.

Them wiw notliiiig loi’t to the Hritish (iovem-

meiit but to send Sir Edward t Josehen the

following final instructions, wliieJi reached

Berlin at 7 p.in. on August 4 -

Wo hoar that (J-onii.any lias luldrossod Note to
Belgian Minister for Kortdgn ^MTaii's stating that.

€h*niian Governinont will bo ooiiitudlod lo oarry out,

if nooossary by foroo of aims, t.lio nwasuros con-

sidered indisponsablo.

Wo are also informed that Belgian torritory has
been violated at Oeimneuich.

In thesn oiixiumstauoes, «and in view of the fact

that Qermany declined to give the same assurance
respecting Belgium as France gave last week in

reply t<i our rotpiosl. ni ido. siiuulbinoniisly at Berlin

and Fa*'is, wo must. rt'pooJ> Ihuf- rof|Uos(., anti fisk

that a sal.i.sfarlory reply it c.iul i.o my tok-gi’am

of this morning l»c riMoived hero by 12 o'clock to-

night. If uol, you arc iu'-lruclcil .-Ksk for your

pji«s.-,]>iirt.s, and. b» "^ay that bis Afiijt'.stv’s CJovorn-

m**nf IVid. bound lo l.d^o -til "leps m llioir ]iouor to

uphold the iicul!\i.hly of Belgium .-lublhe idMcrvanco

• if a I rials lo \vhi.-li <dTm.i.(;> i> much a party as

<»ur'*<d\ O’..

llUm( tli:Ll(-]\ .ifliT llu >:' ! )lSt | Uot i* U O' MVM'IU'd

lb rlui ibf lifi tnaii < ..iv »Tinni-ul . vllliouf VNUll-

iliu u*| tlj«‘ >-!.' huff 'ni ! 1 I , U’)1>(«U|M'I‘|| thill

h.. I ib i** -..ri'i i m i
-. rh- ri* *bi‘0!i

lb'-

.

ii'-. ni. tI..- uro id' lln‘

i i ti.- ad »r. \i. S\ itI H

'

p'V , but titrv'

M ••!. <4 . ic* f-m III oini* u J -.M, v, fi h ! Ii<- mil luirsi

d .iij' -.sIm'., d \..i. iii.U till’ idfoi't-; In
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fronUers. The world then saw the bad side, of

her patriotism, which was in itself admirable.

All who had an opportunity of watching Ger-

many during the fortnight of acute tension could

testify to the patience, confidence, and en-

thusiasm of the people, although in Prussia, and

in most other parts of the Empire, practically

the whole reserves were called upon at once,

absorbing the bulk of the able-bodied population

and bringing ordinary life to a standstill. There

was^o sound of complaint or qu^tion of a policy

which the country did not understand, and

had no opportunity to judge. The Socialists,

.although they in Germany constitute not less

than one-third of the whole population, and

although they had been organizing great anti-

war demonstrations, came immediately into

line. The Reichstag passed without considera-

tion all the emergency Bills presented by

the Government, including war * credits of

£260,000,000, together with the absorption of

the Empire’s ’^war che^t” of gold and silver

to the amount of £15,000,000, and the author-

ization of loans on all sorts of securities to tho

amount of £75,000,000. But, once England

was involved, there appeared beneath idl

this patriotism and readiness to make sacri-

fices a deep and general animosity against

THE GERMAN AMBASSADOR IN PARIS*
BARON VON SeSHOEN.

THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR IN BERLIN,
M. JULES GAMBON.

England. It was the fruit of the teacliing of

the whole school of German intollectuals ; the

flpiit of the many violent campaigns against

England with which the Gorman Government

liod accompanied all its efforts for a generation,

and e8|X)cially the challenge to British naval

supremacy ; and the fruit of tho overweening

contempt wliich sprang from Germany's

abnormal and, to a largo extent, unnatural

industrial and commercial expansion in a

period of only about 20 .>’oars. Gonnany liad

become incapable of seeing any but one side*

—

the German side—of any question, and although

her own moral and intellectual ideals had been

submerged in an utter materialism, she was

unable to appreciate interests which did not

march with her own—much loss to appreciate

moral obligations and national sentiments which

did not suit the ambitions of Germany. Thq

fault lay mainly with the Government and

with the Empwor, for. they had deceived tho

Gonnan people and led them along paths which

ended only in an impenetrable wall. But, as

has been well observed, the responsibility must

rest, not only with those who constructed an

impossible programme, but with all those

—

and they were the wh9le German people-rwho

would have welcomed its success.
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The first wwks of hostiliti<*s, with

tho rerriarkablo t*xrf])tio!i <vf thr

fighting' at Lidu<N wore markt‘il

by fow collisions <»f imporraiK-t*.

This period was necessarily occnjiiofl with the

work of mobilization aiwl concentration, and the

speed and success w^ith wJik'li tlu?so ^reat opera-

tions were eoinplotcHi amply testify to tin*

power whieh modem conditions of transport

and orj^anization confer upon tlu* masters of

armies. Austria, the first to take up arms, w^as

naturally first, in the field. Her milifar^’ yire-

paratioiis had ctmmieiiced before July 25,

the day on wJiich she broke off diplomatic

relations with Sorvia ; on tliat day a mobiliza-

tion of eight of her Ifi army corps begaii, and

on the 28th she foniially declared war. On

the same day lier troops began to bombard

Belgrade, ’already deserted by the Servian

Government. This act seems to liave decided

the Tsar ; on the 29tli ho signed the Uka^e

mobilizing, the 13 Army Corps of the four

southern districts lying opposite the Austrian

frontier. Austria responded by mobilizing

the whole of her army, a step which compelled

Russia at midnight on tho 30th to follow suit.

On the 31st the German ambassador at St.

Tetersburg signified that unless Ruasia agreed

within 12 hours to demobilize hib Government

would order a general mobilization by land and

-cii. reply lH;iiiLr l‘onlu‘i>niing orders for a
^eiuTnl Tiiobilizatioti were issuiMi by Merlin on
Aughsi I. at /}. ir» p.rn,, and at 7.30 p.m. the

(ientian iiMibassad(»r handed lo M. Sazouoif

tln' deelamtion ol w'ar. This ste]> was haikxl,

botii or Merlin and Si. Petersburg, w'ith savage

entlnisuisin. Xot since 1812 IukJ a w'arlxnmso

)>opnlar in Miisshi. During the following days

.skirmisJit»s look place in the frontier districts

between German and Riis.sian, and later between

Austrian and Russian, troops. But the time

nc»ccsfiary to enable Miissia to bring her maases

into the field, and the defensive? attitude assumed
by tho German l*owvrs, prevented any impor-

tant colli.sioii.

Mcnrnvhile in tlio w’est of Kurope events had
moved fast. As early as the 25th July Ger-

many hful l)egun her preparations ; on the 26th

General von Moltke had returned to Berlin, and
tho gn?at General Stuff liad commenced work in

earnest. During the following days, although

no public annoiinceinent had been made,
tho military autiiorities hail taken advantage
of their largo independent powers to recall

officers and reservists, and liad taken steps

which practically amounted to a veiled mobiliza •

tion. On the 28th the German Fleet was
reported to be assembling at Kiel and Wilhelms-

haven ; a day, that is, before the British Fleet

loft Portland. On the 30th ** manoBuvres ” at

27
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^trauabiirg were annoimced, and by Friday 3 1st

the German covering troops were close to tho

French frontier.

The rapidity with whicli this opening con-

centration was effected offers a striking con-

trast to what liapponod in 1870. At tliat

time tho idea of a covering force in tho modern

sense scarcely existed. There is no evidence

to show that on either side any considerable

body of frontier troops was kept permanently

in a state of preparedness higher than tho

rest of the main armies. Ten days at least

elapsed before any sorious collision took place,

and the hostile offensive was not met on the

border by a force powerful enough to check

tile enemy and gain time, but was evaded,

as Moltke, had it been noconeary to ev^e it.

would have done, by a concentration out of

ixmdi of the enemy, even at the cost of aban-

doning a considerable part of the frontier

provinces. In 1914 tho procedure was totally

differtmt. For many years it had been tho

prac^tice botli of Germany and Franco to main-

tain the corps localized on the frontier on an

establishment which almost amounted to a

war footing and capable of mobilization in a

very short -space of time ; the German corps

were held to be capable of action within 24

hoiurs. By the end of July it was believed in

J’rance—and subsequent events appeared to

justify the belief—that eight German corps

were ready to march. Tlieoe included, counting

from north to south, the VlIJ., with its head-

quarters at Coblenz, the XVI. at Metz, the
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XXL at Soarbriick, the X^^ at StrasHburf?,

the XIV. at Karlsrciho, the 11. nnvHrinn in

Lorrainp and tfie Palatinate*, ?‘f*infe»ived by

the XlII. from Stuttgart and the XVI I

L

from Frankfurt. With (Iumi was a very

powerful force of cavalry. It is noteworthx.

as showing that luobiliKalion in (hTiuany had

begun some days before it was p\ibli<*l>' (irdored,

that none of tlwi infantry hc'lo*iging to th*-

above forces wore ern})loyod in l.lie atUick on

Liege whicli began very early on the morning

of August 5, 'rhi.s was entrusted to other

troops, including the Vi I., X., and later the

IX. It seoTn.s to follow from this that two

corps at least, which luid nothing to do with

the covering f(-rce on the side of France, iriust

have loft their mobilization areas little more

than a day after war was formally declared.

Luxemburg territory wa* entered very €?arly

on the morning of August 2, and Belgium only

two days later.

In this trying situation the behaviour

of the French Government was admirable.

Well aware that in the event of war it must

suppprt Russia, and that the first blow of its

formidable opponent would be directed against

France, it yet decided, as a proof of the sincerit;^

of its desire for peace, to run the risk of being

attacked before its preparations were complete ;

andin ordei to avoid the possibility ot any prema-

tive ooUlsion it took the grave and exceptional

step of withdrawing all its troops to a line 10

kilcmietres withb the frontier. The mobiliza-

tion of the covering troops was not bpgun till

the 30th ; and the order for the general mobiliza-

tion was not issued imtil the night of the 31st,

when the delivery of the German Ultimatum to

Russia liad lx*eti made known in Paris. 'Pho

ealniTir*rt8 nml resolution of the French iieoplo

were worthy of thi.*ir rulers, and formed an

t'xlraordiuarv contrast to the hysterical ex-

altation oi* IS70. Such popular demonstra-

tions us took |)Iacc arose? not from iK'llicose but

from patriotic! fc^eling. Kveryonc^ know that

the. iiiitioual existemeo wiis iuv<.>Ivod ; and all

witni*ss<‘s testify to tlie cpiic^t self-devotion of

the people, and to the smoothness and rapidity

of th<* mobilization.

I’he sternly eoolness with which they faced

this supremo cTwis was the more admirable in

that until August 2ad they could not be sure

what attitude England would adopt. On that

day. liowcvor, Sir Edward Grey was able to

give tho French Ambassador an assurance

that, subject to the a[>proval of Parliament,

“ if tho German Flec*t ci»mcs into the Channel

or tlirough tho North Sea to undertake hostile

opevations against French coasts or shipping,

tho British fleet wnll give oil the protection in

its power.” Tho enthusiastic reception of the

announcement of this decision in England and

throughout tho Empire, and the refusal of the

British .Government to acquiesce in the

German violation of Belgium, finally dissipated

all French apprehensions. On the jiight of

August 4 tho world was aware that the whole

might of the British Empire, directed with a

singleness of purpose liitherto unknown, had

been thrown into the scale of war.

This momentous event marks the outbreak

of active hostilities in the West of Europe.

On the same day on which the British time-limit
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expired Genmmy had declared war on Franc**

and Belginin; and her troop.s, whirh IumI

sc^veral timers violated French tc'iTitory duriiijji;

tlie preceding days, d«^fitiitely crosst'd th*'

frontier of both states. On th*’* morning *»f

the 6th the atitack on Lieg*^ begun, and the

Gorman miiavlayor Kdnigiu J^uise w*is sunk by

British gun-fire in the North Sea. On the (5th

the grim eir*?le wtus com|}lotcd by tlic Austrian

declaration of war on Russia. Five threat

Ikiwers w€^re now at war, and some 15 millions

of m<'n, if tho reworvo formati*>ns are inc^ludo

were arming or already in movement.

Tt was pretty certain that the first great scour*

of conflict would ho on the French and Belgian

frontiers. So long as tho numerical sufxsriority

of the British Fleet was maintained in the

North Sea it was unlikely that the German
Fleet would risk a general engagement ; while

on the Russian frontier the tardiness of the

one combatant and the comparative weakness

of tho other militated against the probability

of important collisions. But it was well known
tiiat in the event of a double ww against

Russia'’and France Germany would take advan-

tage of the length of time required for the

concentration of the Russian armies to spring

upon the nearer, readier, and, as she hoped,

the weaker of her two opponents ; «nd would

endeavour by a more rapid oonoentration to

surprise and overwhelm h^r in themidst of lier

mobilization. 1'he adoption of .such a pbiYi

was not merely sound, perhaps inevitable, from

a strategic point of view, but it hod also the

r€*cominendntioii that it. would ov.intually

bring tho Gonna! i armies into a thoatr*' rich

in sup{)]ies and well ronckHl. and, ahoxt* all.

famous for eariior \i<*t*»ri«^-;. TIrw timt's

during th*' I'.hli c**:iturv luul tJio Prussian

soldier cutei*i*il Paris and loukod down from

th*?» heights of Moiitmartn* *»ii a prrjj^rrtt*'

France. The ci>nfi*l*‘n<*<* iuspirerl hy fhose.

rfjcon<*i't i*)us would I •• tht* most, valuable of

all auxiliaries in :i:i ol'fensivt* operation which

wjw to be cerrieil tiiroin^li ro'ardhKs *)f **o-4t.

at the Jiiirhest s]»eeil, ;ind with uu(liri(*liirig n’iso

lutiim. 'I'hn Htte.'opl to ro,ili/.(« this plati wa'*

iniwl** : })iil l^ofor** w** i-.n follow t.lio ovo?its

hy uliicli if was iM.‘irke<| uo must say something

about thi' army which \\:is to <‘ssa.\ it.

'I'iio («erriiH!) Army iu its modern Mhafn>\\iis

simply tin* *.*';t<‘usi«>u of ilu^ IVussian system

throughout lla* wJmIe *)f iJu* (hM'inari Kiiipirc.

iliis procivss was u*)t wholly compl(*ted at thc»

outbreak *>f the war *»f Is7t>, hut ever sii«*e

th** geiuTul PruHsianiy.at ion of all th<* Gnrma:i

staters from a military point of view wont

steadily forward ; and both in gou(*ra] organiza-

tion and in do(*trinf'> and spirit they bon* a
cl*»se restMiihlaiice to th<* (^<*ntral sourtro of

inspirat i*);! and control at Herlin. The division
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of the fighting anny into army oorpa,

and their establiBlinieiit as well as that of

reserve formations of landwehr and landsturm

on a territorial basis was a general characteristic

of the wholo system, as of most great armies.

Thenumber of army corps amounted to 25. 'rhe

corps war-organization of 1870 liad lieoii modiliixl

and enlarged. Each corps still possessed two

infantry divisions, most divisions two brig^ules.

most brigades two regiments, and nearly every

regiment three ))attalions, making a tobil,

including a battalion of riflemen, of 25 in ail.

But on mobilization emOi c^orps formetl a third

or reserve division, presumably of about the

^mo strength as tlie others and composixl

mainly of reservists who had recently left the

colours. The artillery had boon largely' in-

creased, and was attaclwMl in etinal proportions

to the divisions, the old corps-artillery which

played so remarkable a part in 1870 liaving

been abolished. A cavalry rogirncwit waa still

attached to the bulk of the infantry divisions.

The whole fighting organization, as in the oas4»

of other armies, liad of course beseni coniftlic'attxl

by the iutrodiicdion of varied naturos of

artillery ;
not to mention machine guns, air-

craft, and the huge im|Hxlim<Mda requirtnl to

bring so elahorato a tnaohino into otToctive

action. Including ils reserve division the

average corps in 1914 pmhably averaged

something over 40,000 rifles and sabre^s, and

about 150 guiLK. In addition to the «army

corps there wore formed ab<jiit 10 iiidopendcait

cavalry divisions, consisting mostly of six

regiments in thr<?e brigades, each provided with

several batteries of horse artillery. Non-

combatants, special troops, lines of eominuniea-

tion troops and certain landwelir formations

included, the total first line (lorman army was

computed at 2,300,000 men and 6,000 field

guns ; but very large deductions would have to

bo made in order to arriv^e at the actual number

of sabres and bayonets available for tlie shock

of battle. The movt*ment and supply of so

enormous a mass necessitated a vast number of

assistants whose duties did not necessarily

comprehend the business of fighting.

Opinions as to the real worth of this army

had in recent years considerably varied. With

the exception of the cavalry and horse artillery

,

in whose case it was thr^, the .term of ser-

vice with the colours was only two years ; but

its brevity was compensated by unremitting

worky and no one doubted that the physique

and discipline were of a hig^ standard. Its

officer, eorpst then as always the heart and soul

of the Fmissian Army, was probably one of the

hardest-worked liodies of men existing. W
machinery for supply and movement was
i*arefully studkxl and every detail that could
«ensure smootiuiess and regularity was
thoroiighlj' worked out. The higher com-

manders were ticeusi.nmed lo deal with large

bodies, were (miiuxJ lo disregard loss of life,

and lo Ixdieve in resolute anil unit-ed action;

and vigorous subordinate initial iv(^ wa.s taught

as the leading principle of a-lJ eontntarKi. Tlie

Staff-Officer remained, as he lawl done for at

least a evutury, the. drix ing-wheel of the wholo
rirgaiiizalion, and posses.s(!d an authority pro-

bably unknown in other armies. Tlio great

pn^Ktige wlileli he had won uiidei Moltke was
no sudden or ephemeral developmeni . Lastly

it may be added that , as at t*very period of

the I'V'entfiil history of llif» (kyrmati Army,
exacl.itude, obedieiw and a high standard of

fluty were frhuract eristic of all ranks.

8o far it was generally admilteil that this

great organization was a sound and fonTiidable

machine. Donbls. flu^ just ifieai ion of which

could only h(‘ tested in war, had from time to

tiint* been expressed as to iiow far it tvas suitcHl,

individually and eolleci ively. to the conditions

of modem war. Tja* critieiBin had boon iiiado

that it was sornewhti.t too much of a machine,

and that organically and intellect »mlly it

slioweil signs of ossification. Stross was laid

upon th(» dull and lifeless precision of the

(•ermait private', and the antiquated nature

of some jiarts of liis armament and equipment.

'J’he rise* of a French school of tactics and

straU'gy, which attributed more importance

t«> maiiuMix n- and distribution of forces than to

the uniform system of envelojimont wliich had

been a charofttoriHtic of Moltke’s victories,

challongc^d tlie adequacy of Orman doctrine

in tiio higher branches of geiieralsliip ; and

the question us to whether the German system

either in theor>^ or practice was sufficiontly

elastic and adaptable was often raised. But

ill spile of all criticism there were not many
who, had they boon asked to say which was the

best of the great armies, would not have chosen

that of Germany. Its numbers and the fact

that its leaders were impregnated with the

spirit of the offensive were alone sufficient to

render it a most imposing and formidable

instrument of war.

Four-fifths of this mighty host were destined

for the attack on France, the remainder

being left, in conjunction with landwehr

and othw reserve formations, and such parts

of the army as Austria could divert from

Servia, to contain and check the pondefotis
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iuas8t?s of liuHHiu, until tliu o^'tTl.hrow of

France roleaded sonio of the eor|)s for servic**

on the Efiutern frouti<*r. Hu* Jiiu* of attack

had long l)oon decided on ; in fa(»t, so far as

con be soen, tho Emperor William, less fortunate

tlian Ilia grandfatluT, had little* ehoiee. Tiie

conditiona governing tji(' inva-^ion of France*

had greatly alt(Tod since 1870. Then, although

Alsace and Lorraine, were not in ( ieriiiaii hands,

tho Germans hold, with the exception of

Strassburg, most of tho great bridgeh«*ads on

1 10 Rhino ; and once the isolate^l fortresses

on tho Moselle were passed and they did not

of themselves enforce any obligation upon

an invading army beyond that of observation

or invc5Stment -the heart of France lay ojien

to an advance through the plains of Champagne.

Emerging from the almost impenetrable barrier

of tho Rhino they had been able to meet their

opponents in a country suited to large move-

ments of troops.in which their superior numbers

and resolute strategy had been used to the

best effect. Once the great battles, with a view to

which all Moltke’s preparations Ivad been made,

had been won France lay at the mercy of the

enemy. Moreover, and this entered largely into

his plan of campaign, an advance to the South

of Metz had offered a fair chance of separating

at least a part of the French armies from their

southern and south-western lines of communica-

tion and retreat and driving them to destruction

ajgainst the neutral frontier of Belgiiuo* Exm
well this anticipation was founded was shown

by the catastrophe of Sedan. ‘
.

Now, liowover, these favourable concUtions.

no longer existed. The mllitai*y adVantaij^

which Moltke hoped to reap from the amjiioxalkih

of the frontier provinces imd the transfi>rmi^bn

of Metz into an impregnable point:Ae debtmehe*

ment and place (VarmeB were largely co\u3iier-

balanced by the elnborate lino of fort» iParrU

fiankenl and strengthemxl by the fortrossc# of

Verdun, 1*oul, Nancy, Ejiinal, and Belfort,

with wliich the French had more or loss com-

pletely barred th<* central lUiil southern parts of

their eastern frontier. TUo ( Jernmns were there-

fore ct)iupel led oifJicr to f<»rce this line of defence,

or to turn it and enba* Francis from the north

-

ca.st. TIm* first niternative vva.s of itself a some-

what des|H*rrttc interfirise, imt certain to be

smteessful, iiiid certain to ci>st much blond,

which the invaders mighi lx* willing to lose, and

;i good deal of timi* wliieli they were .not. For

in considering the diiforeiit lim*s of attack

o|K'n to the (Jermans it must always be

r^membcrixl that in the case of a war with Frances

<»r Hussin time was the one thing they could not

afford lo waslt*. Their whole scheme was,

eonsiderf*d in its simplest form, a huge operation

on tlx' interior lino against dividfxl enemies,

onI\- Ji'vcly to succeod if the first could be

d(*fc*fited before the second came intt> action.

THE FRENCH PRIME MINISTER,
M. VIVIANI.
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The second alternative, like all solutions of

strategic problems, was attended by bctIous dis-

advantages. To tlirow tile German Army
on a line of invasion to the north of Metz and

Verdun inevitably involved the violation of the*

Duchy of Liixomhurg, a territory vvh<»se intt*grit >-

was guaranteed under a treaty dating fr<an 1867.

And since the vast iiuinbors of men ernploy^Ml

necessitated a broad front of marcli it was

pretty certain from the first that Luxemburg

would not be the only state whose neutrality

would be threatened. The breadth of t he Dueln-

is only about 40 miles, and whether for purpose's

of march or battle could not be expected under

modem conditions to accommodatf3 the columns

of more than three army corps abreast , or six

in double line. To have piled up 12 or 15 coriis

in the space between Metz and t-ho northern

border of the Duchy, would have been an un-

thinkable military blunder and would not have

saved the Germans from the accusation of vio-

lating neutral territory. It followed, then, that

if the main attack of G^many was to be made
to the north of Metz, a violation of Belgium in the

neighbourhood of the Ardennes and Li^ was

a mSitaiy njeoessity, however culpable froin other

.

ol;

standpoint

f
to etand on the defapirive

:

beiilreeh the Meuse and Rhine. Their pim of

'

caq^paign involved the violation of both Belgium^

and Luxemburg in their first marches.

There were obvious disadvantages attendant

Tl^. oi^ lynnlnlng

standpoint

on such a barefaced affront to international obli-

gations. It was not likely that Belgium would

oonsent to allow a free passage to the German

30

troops. Her aniiy was mobilizing, her people

were aroused ; and Berlin was aw&re tliat

by infringing the neutrality of Belgium,

Germany was nmning a gmve risk of oblig-

ing England to resort tf- arms. The entry of

Groat Britain into the struggle would be a torribJe

blow for Gormaiiy ; that her Government

preferred to- ftico the risk rather than modify

its plan of attm;k proves either that it con-

sidered that a dtfcisive victory over Franc<»

would neutriilizL^ or outweigh the hostile ac'taon

of England, or that Euglaiul, disunited at home

and blinded by a gruiial sentimentalism, would

suffer th*' violatinn of Belgium to pass with a

protest.

Apart from thes<‘ grii.ve eoiisklrrations, which

involved not merely great strategic risks but

the n>))utation of the Gennan GovermiuMif,

eertaiu strau^gic advantages were uruioubtedJy

Ciaiferred by tlio Belgian line of advance,

in the first place, as (Mausewitz long ago haii

pointed out, it w^is, eonsiflered from a military

point of view, the naf.iiral, that is to say the

shortest and sM*aii?ht<^st. line of attack. As s.

matter of fact it is a point of no .strategic

iijiportiinee and is merely* added by way of

illustration - a straight line drawn from Berlin

to Bans pass<»H close to Mozicres in rear of iht*

Ikdgiaii frontier. Tu the second place the area

of concontratiou of the main army would be

btisi.4 on, and might in some measure, be

THE CROWN PRINCE OF AUSTRIA.
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eofuiidorod to be protected by, the great Rhine

fortreiM group of Mainz, Ckilogne, and Coblenz.

The great Hystem of railways which had their

Junction in this part of the frontier, some of

them deliberately built for the purposes of such a

concentration, all favoured the northern alterna-

tive. In the third place the country between

Verdun and JJdgo, badly roaded, broken and

wooded tliough much of it was, was comijara-

tivoly bore of fortresses, and offered a strategic

behind which the invader might conceal

his dispositions, and a tc^rrain unfavourable to

the ludj’oii of the siijx^rior Frencii artillery.

The fortresses on the Meuse, Liege, and Namur
were known to be; technically strong, but
thoir value would do|X*iid on whether the action

€ff IMfsium prtjved prompt and reaoluto,

and on whother. if armed resistance was offered,

their garrisons were strong enough to make
the most of the forts entrusted to them. When
1-iord Sydenham reported on them in 1890 he
iiad estimated the minimum of troops necessary

to hold them at 74,000 men ; and it was known
to every one that the Ilelgians were short of

men. The policy of a coup de matn would at

any rate be w'orth trying, for, as already pointed

out, the first essential of (lennan success was
speed ; and the loss of many men to an anny
so niimeroiis was of little account compared
with the secure control of the valley of the

Meuse and the roods and railwa3^ which the

fortresses commanded. If such an attack

proved successful, if the Belgian Army could
bo shattered and dasluid aside before French
support could reach it, a prospect of great suc-

cesscM) would o{Jon to the German arms.
The barrier of the Ardeimes and the Middle
Meuse would be turned, the supports of the
French loft shattered, and the Gennan right,

freed from obstacles, and gathering weight and
speed as it gained space to unfold itself, would

descend like an avalanche upon Paris, forcing

the French armies to fall back, and so enabling

its own centre and left to debouch from the

woods of the Ardennes and to press their

rear. The combination of mbmentum and

envelopment obtained by such a movement
would ollbr a fine vindication of German
strategic doctrine and, what was more im-

portant, might be expected to result in the

defeat and demoralization of the defending

army. By the end of August the whole of

north-eastern Franco might be overrun and the

Gennan hosts, for the fourth time in a hundred

years, might look upon the spires of Notre Dame.
The feasibility of the plan still* remaified

l>o ])r(»V(*d. If it niic'fHecltH.1 it Heetnid

likely to satisfy the test by which, we
imagine, all strategy on the grand scale

must be tried. That is to say, it might be
cxp(3cted not merely to achieve its nearer

object, the defeat of the armies immediately

concerned, but to dominate the whole campeugn
and neutralize any local failures in other parts

of the theatre of war. No French successes

in Alsace, even if pushed to the gates of Metz
and Strassburg, would compensate for the

driving of the main armies back on Paris.

Once the invaders had forced their way to tlio

borders of Belgium they would stand, strate-

gically speaking, in the same position as

Wellington and Bliicher in 1815; and, like

Wellington, they would possess the assurance

that a movement upon Paris from the north-
east would inevitably bring a successful French
offensive towards the Rhine to a stop and
compel the troops to which it had been entrusted
to retire and succour the armies in the interior.

Such it may be imagined were the calcula-

tions of the groat General Staff at Berlin,

when they issued orders for the concentration

on their western frontiers.
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THE BRITISH NAV\^ AND
ITS WORK.
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T iw not llio porjMisi- 111' iijis < h;ipOr

tcM'lmif.il ijur-'-iionN r<in<*i‘rmit^

tho Nav\', or to disiMiss at Irn^jlli ifi»‘

Inotioal vm*\vs holii hy tin* f British

iiMifidors at l.lio coininoiu'vmi'nt of llic (‘iiinpaipi.

It is rather our ohjcot to point out, hv

illuKtration wIm'ii possililr, the ^mutuI tasks

which awaited the Navy and the iininensi*,

even decisive, iniportaiiee of their elTective

porforrnarK^e.

Tlie tlm>«^ principal duties t hat the Nav\' was

eaJkxl u])on to |)orfonn were, first, the sinniriii^

of the seas for the passage of British sliips,

espoeially the safeguarding of our food supply

and the transport of troops ; si'coiidly, the

destruction by capture of the hostile shipping

with the object of depriving the enern^’' of bis

supplies and renderi»ig futile all projects of in-

vasion ; thirdly, the destruction of the hostile

fleets and naval bases. Jt was obvious that the

last, for practical purpostis, would comjjrehend

the oUier two ; but it was not so certain that

opportunities would offer for its accomplish-

ment. Tn the moantime it was to bo hofKxl that

the British Fleet, by reason of its superior battle

strength, would be able either to force the enemy

to fight or to retire to liis ports, and so afford

an opportunity for its numerous cruisers to

carry out tiie subsidiary, but nll-iiriportant,

work of safeguarding their own and destroying

the enemy*s commerce.

Wo propose to refer to those subsidiary duties

first: The wide development of this closely-

VoL. 1.—^Part 2.

kiiii coiiirn* rcijil firotccf ion. ntid the

III* tin* otfi-n.sivu action of our cniisf*rs upon
the fiMni.s’s shipping, was pcrJuips not (|uite

ado<|ua.«cI\ i‘rali/i :| h\ iIh‘ llrifisli public, at the

cMunmciici-nu-m. of tlic war. A few ilays after

tin* bciiiiining of iiostilities nearly <‘Vi‘ry alrei't

<*ornci* in London displayt^d a placard hearing

the leLTeiul, “ Olympic saved by British cruisi'r.'’

^rhe siitrgcsiion was that this was an isolatcul

oc?curn»ncc d< serving of special and I'inphatic

notice. As a. matter of fact-. Ilii-s w’hs merely

Olio ui many such accidents ; or, t-i> sjMuik more

(‘orre<*tl\', it W'as an incident ol the gt'rieral

situation at sea that the Olympic should have

coiiuj under the diiect convoy of the particular

cruiser wliicli sa.\ed Jkt. W’iiaL n^aJly saved

her, w hat rt'iideretl her | Tactically Safe from one

end of tho voyage to the* other, was the fact

tliat the Britisli and French cruisers guarding

that particular lino of commiintcation were

mirnerous, \igilant, and well-nigh ubiquitous,

whereas the enemy's crniscra seeking to assail

that line were few and for the most part fugitive.

This incident has been uscxl to illustrate the

true nature and the immense significance of

w'hat our fore?fathers culled “ tlio sea affair.’^

From the moment w'hen war became imminent
the main British Fleet melted into space.

Nothing was seen of any part of it, except of

the Rolillas patrolling our coasts. Neverthe-

less, cUthough it was invisible, there was never
in the world’s history a more sudden, overwhelm-

ing, aind all-pervading manifestation of the

41
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CAPTAIN CECIL U. FOX
of H.M.S. Amphion.'*

power of the soil Uian that given by iIk- British

Fleet, adminibly atjcondeil by thal of Frain***.

in the lii-st frwtuight of the war. 'riu» rarity of

proporly-rallfMl naval ineiilt'nts might liaAo loft

a clifToroiit irnpresKioii. It might well hav<‘

seemed that the Fleotsr* of Kraneo' and Kngianrl

had done nothing. As a matter of fact*

had done all in their power, and tliat all was

stupendous. Thosi> ^veeks saw^ (Jennan mari-

time commerce paral.N'sed ; British maritime

conimorco fast returning to normal coiidilions

in all the outer seas of the world, and

not oven wholly suspend(*d in the area of im-

mediate conflict. Nay, more, it was alrc'iwiy

Hooking now riMilms t-o conquer — realms

left doroliot by the collapse of the nuiritime

commerce of the enemy. Tha t is, in a few words*

the long and tho short of it. J’rize Court notices

of German and Austrian merefianimen captured

on the seas or seized in our fiorts appeared

daily in increasing iiumberK in TJie Timen,

Side by side with thorn appeared the familiar

notices of the regular sailings of our liners for

nearly all the ports of the outer seas. The

Times published daily accounts of the new
avenues of trade, manufacture, and transport

opened up by tho collapse of our enemies’

commeroe, and of the energy and enterprise

with which our merchants, manufactiuers, and
sea-carriers were preparing to exploit them.

How it stood with Gormany on the other hand
wo have unimpeachable German authority to

£^ow. On August 20 The Times published the

following extract from the Vorw&ris, the German
Socialist organ :

—

ito3PWsy, and

by the

is sdf-evidci t

A the BtHim »* A#
rrightful (ieitoasiiwiw of *h« aitaail^. What is

tiw ]imition. for exiwnplr. of the Oeniuut

uiciustry if it inust forgo Ibo iniporfs of oversea

.
jute, rind WHtl ? If it nnist forgf> the 4(ii

llullu>n^ (ii’ja, 100,0110) .tf cottoa fituii tho ^fruited

StAl *K, I lie 7.J liiilli* of ootUm from

Kgy »f., ihf^ fls ruillii A /i**-d>0o,OfM)) of coltoi fn»m

nulLiotis (£5,000,000) \ f

•>. further tho I2J ii illions

\v<N>l from Australia.. ». d thcr

) of tli(‘ .same iruitoHiil fri>ni the

uUI riho tht ill the. ovorit of a

(I without tlwso raw mab'riaiH

Itrif sh Itiiii.'L, the I

fmi till* couuV

(£0, 50,0110) of inerir

-*3
i I lion.' (.i:i.I50.o<

Arj?**!!!!!!!* ? What
war of iliirat

If the British Uockade took place imports into CAPTAIN ARTHUR A. M. DUFF
Germany of roughly six thousand million marks

. of H.M.S. “Birmingham.''
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THE BRITISH SUBMARINE Dl.

whi<;li ill one year aiiioiiiit in vahi4> to K:iO toil lions

(£*41,5<I0,(»00) ?

Ui may also lie meriliioiiod, said t.h<* Vormtirfs^ Min!

triTinaiiy m'civod in MH:I almu* fmin Mm-

St>at4'H about 300 millions (£1 ji.ooo.oon) of isdiper*

and further that the petroleiiiii import woubl bt* as

^ood as coiripleUdy shut ihiwn. 'riu* (Jermaii l«*al.her

industry is larf^ely detH*ii<l<*nt on iiii|j<irtss of hides

from uv<*rsea. The Argentine aloiu* si*iit 71 iiiiliiniis

(€3,530,000) worth of hides. AjrrimjltiiH* woulil Iw

sensibly injurc>d by the int^^miptioii of Mm- exports

of (^hilean saltpetii* from I 'idle, whiidi in 1013 wen*
of the value of not less than 13 1 millions (€0,350,000).

The siffiuficance of an eil<*etiv(* bloekiulo of German
foodstuISs is to bo seen in th** following few figures:- -

The value in marks* of wheat fi*om the? lJiiit>e<l States

is 135 millions (£8,260,000), from Russia 81 millions

(£4,060,000); from Canada 61 millions (£2,630,000),

from the Argentine 76 millions (£3,750,000)- <372

millions (£18,600,000) fitmi these four country's.

There will also be a diseoutinuanee of the import.d'ion

from Russia of the following foodstuffs :—Eggs worth
80 millions (£4,000,000), milk and butter 63 millions

(£3,160,000), hay 32 millions (£1,600,000), lard from
the United States worth 112 millions (£6,600,000), rice

from British India W'oi'th 46 millions (£2,300,000), ami
coffee from Brasil worth 161 millions (£7,660,noO)

should be -added to the foregoing. No one who con-

templates without prejudice, said the Vonearis,

these few facts, to which many others could he added,
will be able lightly to estimate the economic conse-

quences of a war of long duration.

“ If the British blockade took place,'’ raid

the VerwUna, and it dwelt on the consequences

of a war of long duration. The British blockade

was jictually taking at tho inonudit

tlu‘.s(* wor<ls w'l’iv written, though it was not

called hy that tianio formisons wiiioh iuhhI not

hci’e (txaiiiinccl. Acting togtdhcr wdth the

hostility of Kiissia, which dosed the whole of

the Russian frontier of (jierinany t<i the transit-

of inerchandi-je eitlier way, the ciontrol of sea

c:oinniiiiiicatic>n established by the fleets of

Kiigland and France? had alrtmdy sccimxl the

first fruits of those cronserjueneea of a war of

long duration on wliieh tlie Vorwifis dwelt

w'ith such pathetic Kignificaiice. Thost; con-

sequences were bound to be euntinuous and

cuniulat-ivo so long as the control of sea com-

munications remained unrelaxod. The menaco

of tlic few (lerman cruisers which wore still

at largo was already abated. Already its bite

had been found to be far loss formidable than

its bark. War premiums on British ships at

sea Avere falling fast. German maritime com-

merce was uninsurable, and in fact there

was none to in8un\ Its remains were stranded

and derelict in many a neutral port One of the

greatest dangers, in tlie opinion of some eminent

authoritieB the most serious danger, that this

country had to guard against in war was already

averted, or would remain so as long as the

control England had established over her sea
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ooniiiiuriicatioris (‘ontiniKui <u Im* i^•o. 'I'liLs

\va»s <ho first result of nm* nii\al
|
in*

|
in rat ions,

tlie iii-st givat niniiifestaf ion of sea. po\v<*r.

lint there was a seeoiid result far Jiion*-

draniatie than tin? fij-st, and not less signifieant

ill its iiiiplietiluiiis, nor in its eonerote mani-

festation t)f tlio ov’^erwhc'hning power of tlw*

sea. 1'he whole of the Expeditionary Force,

wdth all its niariifold ecpiipinent for taking and

keeping th«? field, luwl Ixien silent l,\', sc*cnitly,

swiftly, and safely transported to the C-ontinent

without the loss of a single man, and without

tlie slightest show of op[)osition from the Power

which thought itself strong enough to challenge

the ^ unaggrossive mistress of the seas.

“ Germany,” says the Preamble to the Navy
I^aw of 1900, "" must possess u battle fleet of

such strength that even for the moat powcM*-

ful naval adversary a war would involve such

risks as to make that I’owcr’s own supremacy

doubtful.” Such a war had now been forced

upon England, and one of its first accomplishcHl

results had been the entirely successful coin-

plotion of an operation whicli, if tho enemy had

deemed our naval supremacy even so much as

doubtful, he might have been expiiBcted to put

forth lus uttermost efforts to impeach. That
Germany declined tho challenge was a proof

even more striking of the power of superior

foiTc* »d .s(.*a tliiUi iJuf aclion of Jlrifish Navv

upon the Iradi* roiihw of tlie world.

WV now foino (o tho third task of the Navy,

Mu* di'sl ruction of tlio iioslilo fleet. Some
geiuTal rcin.nrks on this subject may not be out

of plan*. I hiwever great may bo the immediate

roiis<*4pieneesof c'ommanriof t|jes(*a, thesealv'aii-

taires do not (•oust itute Ijie final and paramount

end at which we should aim. That end is the

overthrow' of lJu? t*neiny's fleets at s(*a. Wo
innst wivit until tho enemy gives us tJio op|>or<

tiinity, but then we must makt* tlie best of it.

Tile f'ssinitial Mung is always tjiat if and when
tho enemy comes out in force ho may be eii-

counterod as .soon as may bo in sujierior force*

and forthwith brought to decisive tudiou

in a life and death struggle for tlie supreme

prize of all naval warfare. Nothing c^all be

further from the purixise of a superior navy

than to keep the oiiomy’s fleet pomuid

up in his ports. ” I beg to inform your

l^rdsliip,” wroto Nolsoti in 1804, ” that

tile port of Toulon has never been

blockaded by mo : quite tho reverse—every

opportunity has been offered to the enemy
to put to sea, ^or it is there that wo hope to

realize the hopesand expectations of our country

and 1 trust they will not be disappointed.”

But how if the enemy will not put to sea-—

•
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with his hiittlo floot, that is ? Then wo niusl

w'ait until ho does, arid in tlM» jnoafiwiiih^ wo
iiiust iiso our host ondo:i.vf»iira to parry Jiis

sporadic acts of aggression an<l to give hiin m
much rnoro than ho as wo ca?i inauago. Ho
will sook to woiir us down, and wo on our part

must sewk to M'oar him down. I'Jio rationale

of this typo of naval warfare the typo mast

likely to i)rovail botwcon two belligorent.s, one

of whom is appreciably stronger i?i all llie

elemonts of naval force than the other—is ox-

poundod as follows in Mr. tl. K. Thursfiokrs

little book o?i “ Naval Warfare ”

The weaker l)elligert‘nt will at the outH«*t ko<*p

his battle ileet in his fortified ports. The stjonger

may do the same, but he will Im? under no such jiara-

mount inducement to do so. Roth sides will, how-

ever, send out their torpedo craft and suppurtinv

cruisera with intent to do as much harm as they can

to the armed forces of the enemy. If one lielligerent

eon get his torpedo craft to sea before the enemy
is ready, he will, if be is the stronger of the two,

forthwith attempt to establish as close and sustained

a watch of the i)or(s sheltering the enemy's armed
forces as may be practicable; if he is the weaker

he will attempt si^oradic attacks on the ports of his

adversary and on such of his warships as may be found

in the open. • . . Such attacks may be very

effective and may even go so for to redress the balance

of naval strength as to encourage the originally weidcer

belligerent to seek a decision in the open. But the

forces- of the stronger belligerent must be very badly

bandied and disposed for anything of the kind to take

pkuM*. ’'riic advaula^'f ol* superior b>rcc is a In-
iiicudouH OIK*. If if is assoriatt'd with energy; det^u*-

ininaitoii, jiiitiative, and skill of tlispr^silion no rixuv

f ban 4HpiaJ (o fbose of the assailant, it is overwbelining.

The sea-keeping eapneity, or what has been (‘.ailed

the enduring mobility, of tor|s.‘do emfti is eom-
juiratively small. Their coal ’ siip])ly is Jirnit4*d,

4>speeiall,v when they are steaming at full speed, and
they eany no very large reserve of t orpcMUss. They
ttiiisi, tlierefore, very frequently wdurn t(» a base to

i-eplenish their supplies, ^'he suiK'i'ior enemy is,

it is true, subj(*et to th(» same disa,bi lilies, but Isung

superior he Las more toriM'do craft to spa-U' and lucw*

cniiMTs to .'litack tlie toi'iKMlo »‘nift of th«j enemy
and their own eseort of eniituus. W’lieti the raiding

forfMMlo craft ii'turii to tjieir base he will make it

very dinicult for them to g«‘t- in and just as difllcult

fur them to get out again. Jle will suffer Iosh<‘s,

of couise, f(»r there is no siqs'i-iority of fomt that w'ill

confer immunity in that- lespeet in war. But even
lietu'ceu equal foiv-es, ecpially well led and handled,
there is no reason to suppose that the loss(*s of one
side will be niora than equal to thcro of the other;
whereas if one side is approfuably su|s*rior to the other
it Is reasonable to supfHisc that it will inllict greater

losses on the enemy than it suffcm itself, while even
if the losses are equal the residue of the strongc'r force

will still 1)0 greater than that of the weaker.

One must not oasumc, when tlip enemy does

not Como out, that»the menaco and dkiplay of

superior force in every direction have acted as

a deterrent and quelled initiative to the point of

paralysis^ No such hypothesis can be enter-

tained on the merely negative evidence of a
situation still obscure and undeveloped. It
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BRITISH TRAWLERS EQUIPPEB AS MINE SWEEPERS. {/•’red /.(fit Carter,

is far inoro likoly that tiu? cnomy is }»n‘-

paring some cottp ivfjuirin^ him to ktM»p

all hisavailahln forms in hand and t«) uso Uumh

wijon the time comes wit h tho ntiiMist vijzoiir and

dotormination. At any rate, tJiat is vvJiat tJio

British Fleet had to he propannl for. Tt must

stand at all times in full r(nuiine.s.s to parry the

bloWjWhonsoover and wlicrfjssoover it is deli\ f'red,

to anticipate it, if it may ho, and in any case

to meet tho enemy with a vigour, determina-

tion, and skill not inferior to his own, and with

a force so siif)erior as to (Town our arms with

victory. No nation which wages war on tJie

seas can hope for anytliing more or better than

a decision sought and obtained on tenns such

as these.

In tlie circumstances which prevailed in the

war between Germany and England in 1914,

it was pecultarly probable that Germany would

at the outset show an apparent fooblenoss of

initiative. In connexion with the first great

German Navy Bill of 1900 it was laid down
that the German Navy need not be os strong as

that of the greatest naval Power ** for, os a rule,

a groat naval Power will not bo in a position

to concentrate all its forces against us." In the

event it was, perhaps, the German Navy that

was at the outset least able " to concentrate all

its forces " against " the greatest naval Power."

The German Fleet was compelled at first to be.

a two-fold coutuinitig force- against a formid-

able military advcTsary in Ihi} Bailie and against,

an ovcrwliohniiigly superior naval advrrs»u*y

ill I 1m* North Sea. To go i)ut to figlit in tjio

Nortii S('a might bo to iin('ov(T tlie Baltic

coasts of Grrmany to the assaults of Rurf.sia

from the. m'U and Uicrohy greatly to fiMM’lilaU^

the military o]XTalion.s of Kuasia in that region.

\Vc may fitly (;oucludc this chapt(T with a

bri(‘f CMLUincralioii of thi* British inwal forcew.

The First FUset consisted of four battle

sipiadrons together with a fh^et flagship, tiie

Iron Duke, whicJi carruuJ tlie flag of Sir John

Jcllicoe, the sii])reme Oominauder-in-Chii f afloat.

'Die first battle squadron consisted of eight

battleships of the Dreadnought and suijor-

Drcuulnought type, seven of which carried

ten 12in. guns, together with a secondary

armament of 4in. giuis, wliile the eighth, the

Marlborough, a sister ship to the fleet fiagship,

hud ten 13*5in. guns and a fiin. secondary

armament. The second battle squadron con-

sisted of eight siiper-Droadnoughts, each carry-

ing ten 13*5in. guns with a 4in. secondary arma-

ment. The third battle squadron consisted

of the eight fine pre-Dreadnought ships of tho

King Edward VII. t3rpe, each carrying four

12in., four 9-2in., and ten 6in. guns. The.

fourth battle squadron consisted of the Dread-

nought herself and two others of a later type.
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all carrying ten 12in. guns apiece and two of

them a 4in. secondary armament, together

with the Agamemnon, one of the latest of the

pre-Dreadnought ships, carrying four 12in.

and ten 0'2in. guns. As two Turkish ships were

purchased on the outbreak of war and other

British ships were nearing completion, it

was contemplated that this squadron would

soon be strengthened, though not necessarily

with the newly commissioned ships themselves.

A light ^cruiser and a destroyer were attached

to the Fleet flagship, each battle squadron had

also a light cruiser attached to it, two repair

ships accompanied the whole fleet, and it had

also eight attached destroyers. Affiliated to the

First Fleet were (1) the battle cruiser squadron,

consisting of four ships, three of them carrying

eight 13* Ain. guns apiece and the fourth eight

]2in. guns, all with a 4in. secondary arma-

ment ; (2) the second cruiser squidron, consisting

of four powerful armoured cruisers; (3) the

Uiird cruiser squadron of four cruisers of the

Devonshire type, each harrying four 7*5iii.

and six Oiu. guns
; (4) the fourth cruiser squad-

ron, consisting of four ships of the Monmouth
type, with an ariiiament of fourteen 6in. guns,

and one light cruiser, the Bristol, with an

armament of two Bin. and ten 4in. guns

;

(5) the first light cruiser squadron consisting

of four ships, and (6) a squadron of six mine-

sweeping gunboats. Furtliennore, there wore

four flotillas of destroyers attached to the

First Fleet under the command of a Commodore,

whose broad i)ennant flow in the Amethyst,

a light (Tiiiser. Each liad a flotilla cruiser

attached to it, and a depot sliip as well. Tlie

first, ^ond, and fourth flotillas hnd 20

destroyers apiece, and the third had 15.

This, then, was our flrst line of defence in homo
waters. • But it was not oiu* only line. Beliind

it stood the Second Fleet and Ijehind tlmt the

Third, each with its battle sqiuulrons and its

cruiser squadrons. The Second Fleet liad two

bi^ittle squadrons, eacdi with a liglit cruiser

attached. The first of these squadrons con-

sisted of eight ships of the Formidable type,

and the second, with the Lord Nelson, a sister

ship to the Againerimon, whoso armament has

already been given, ns fleet flagship, had six

other vessels, five of the Duncan type and one

of the (?anopus type. All these ships of both

fleets liad the uniform pre-Dreadnought arma-

ment of four 12in. and tw;?lve Oin. guns. For

cruiser squadrons the Second Fleet had first

the fifth cruiser squad 'on, consisting of the

Osniarvon with four 7*fiin., and six 6in.

guns, the Falmouth with eight Bin. and the

Liverpool with two Bin. and ten 4in. ; and,

secondly, the sixth cruiser squadron, consisting

of the four fine armoured cruisers of the Drake

t3i>6, all armed alike with two 9*2in. guns and

sixteen Bin. It had also a mine-layer squadron

of seven vessels. Its patrol flotillas, ind^pen-

djntly organized under the Admiral of Patroh,

were four in number, the sixth, seventh, eighth,

and ninth, with seven flotilla cruisers and four

depot ships attached. The sixth flotilla con-

sisted of 23 destroyers, the seventh of 21

destroyers and 12 torpedo-boats, the third of 13

destroyers and 11 torpedo-boats, and the fourth

of 17 destroyers. Last, but not leasb, there were

seven flotillas of submarines with 1 1 depdt ships

attached to thorn. In all theymustered 52 vessels,

the balance of submarines in commission being

accounted for by the flotillas stationed abroad.

I^tly came the Third Fleet, with two battle

squadrons, the seventh and eighth, each with a

light cruiser attached, and six cruiser squadrons,

one of which, however, was “ temporarily not

constituted ” when war began. The seventh

battle squadron consisted of five ships of the

Majestic type, and the eighth of five of the

Canopus type. They wore comparatively old

ships, the earliest dating from 1895 and the

latest from 1002, but they had a good deal of

fight in them. All wore armed with four 12in.

and twelve Bin. guns, not of course of the newest

tyj^e, but by no moans to be despised or

neglected. The cruiser squadrons of this fleet

mustered 30 vessels in all, of types too various

to be enumerated in detail. They were for

the most part old ships, but none of them

obsolete in any legitimate sense, and they were

certain to give a very good account of thorn-

selves in any work which they wore likely to

be called upon to do. Of the soVeral fleets,

squadrons, and flotillas stationed abroad nothing

need here bo said except that in conjunction

with the French Fleet in the Mediterranean and

other waters they were amply strong enough

to make snort work of any enemy they were

likely to encounter.

Such was the material strength of our guard

upon the seas. If battles were won by ships

nothing more need be said. But battles are

not won by ships. They are won by the men
who fight them. One spirit animated the

whole Navy, a spirit of unswerving devotion

to their King, their country, and the call of

duty or of danger.
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O F rtll the jirohluius of tho WRr

tlwTo -was iKino iiKirr inoiui'iiioiis

tliftii thu trial of strun<ith of

tho (ionnaa Navy. It was

the chief Ucriuaii (Teati<jn of tlie past- fift-oeii

years, the chief work of the Kiiipeixir W illiam II.,

t he chief aymhol and \vcapon cf German Wclt-

pnlitik. Its rapid ecristruction liacl fer a decade

influopced more than anything (dsc the course

of internatioiud relations, and been the niosl

powerful factor in determininj? the respective

places of Great Britain and Germany in the

grouping of the Eurox)ean Bowers. From

1900 onwards German naval ambitions had

embittered Angle -German relations, and for a

good many years the most urgent question in

politics liad been whether an Anglo-German

war could be averted. The prosjFect of such a

duel had been becoming to all appearance

more and more remote when Germany took

a course which set all Europe ablaze and
** brought England in,” almost as if naval

war with the greatest naval Power, with all

its menace not only to the German l^avy but

to Germany’s communications and trado« were

a minor issue.

Sea-power played no part in the making of

modem Germany, and was irrelevant to Ger-

many’s home defence. It was sought deliber-

atcl,\' as an engine of eouqucKt and as the onl>-

c*i¥tH‘ti\e weapon witJi w'hicli Gennaiiy could

win i)ow<T abrotKl and above all dispute British

supri'mativ. GtTmaii historians and orators,

frf»m the Emperor W’illiam downw'ards,

lished tlicir appeals tf> tne fiopular imagination

with mucli nicdicMil lore, and regarded the

new Navy as tlic fiilfUineiit of the aspirations

of all great Germarus who had dreamed of a niw
and grc'uter (kTiuan Empire. But in reality

the German Navy built up between 1898 and
1914 \\rj» a new work. Its foundations were

on the one hand prosperity and coimncrcial

ambition, and on tlw otjier hand a carefully

festered belief in the impending do^i'tifall and
decay of the British Empire. The three wars

fouglit by Bismarck for German unity were

from a naval jioint cf view insignificant. ^Fhe

war of 1864 gave Kiel to Prussia and secured

her position on the Baltic. The war of 1866

gave Prussia .the whole North Sea littoral (site

liad previously purchased Wilhelznshaven from

the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg). But, owing

to the unpreparedness of France, sea-xx>wer

played no important part in the great

struggle of 1870, and after the wars which

brought Germany so much glory on land

Bismarck even diminished such modest naval

'proposals as he had hitherto been mailing.
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fHs hbjs wam.

KIEL.

Thopo wiw v('ry little cluin.j'e in tlie next twenty

yoaPH, and notwilhstivn(linj{ JiiMmarek*^ HuecesK-

fill policy of tariff protection the Navy osti-

maters remained almost stationary or fiiietuatiMl

within a narrow range until some time after

the accession of the Kmperor VVilliain 1 1, in

1888.

In tho year 1897 the rejection of naval in-

croasos of no groat amount by the Oernuin

Keichstag causod the retirement of Admiral

von Hollinann, tho Mix step in charge of naval

matters, and ho was succooded by a com-

paratively unknown naval officer named Tirpitz,

who soon obtained the title of a Secretary of

State. He appears to have been selected

because he had found moans to persuade tho

Emperor William that he could devise and
carry out a progressive scheme of naval ox-

pan*iion on lines which would prevent or

circiunvent Parliamentary interference. If

HO, ho was as good os his word. Ho began, in

1898»with 'a Bill which was modest in extent

—^it provided, for instance, for an establishment

of only 19 battleships—^but which contained tlie

all-important principle thiit the strength of the

fleet should bo flxod for a definite period, and

that the dates should also be fixed at which

old ships should be ' “ replaced ” by new. Tho
Reichstag 'was supposed to retain a sort of

control over naval finance because, although

the programme was determined in advance,

the Navy Estimates were presented and voted

annually. "J’irpitz, Imwever, foresaw accurately

t.hat- this control would bi> only nominal, and
there was Jumlly an occasion in the next ir>

years on which ho luwl the least reason to fear

any distiirliance of his plans from Parliaiiiont.

The only at all effective erhecks—and they were

seldom exorcised—wore the occasional qualms
of tile Foreign Offic^e and tho occasional de-

mands of tho military authorities tliat the

claims of the Army should have precedence over
those of tho Navy. At the beginning of the

year 1912, for example, there was a Lliorp-

tussle betwocm Tirpitz and the Ministry of

War, and there was even an attoinjit to u[)set

the Iriifjerial Chancellor, Herr von Bothmann-
Hollweg, in order to make way for tho Naval

Minister. In any case nothing could move
Tirpitz from power. When tho war came he

was still in the oflico to which ho had been

appointed 17 years before. He had served

imder, dr rather with, three Imj^ierial Chancellorg

and had seen Ministers come and go in all the

other Departments of the State.

Having once established his main principles

in the Bill of 1898, Tirpitz seized every oppor-

tunity of expansion. He Was unscrupulous

to a degree in the handling of the Press organiza-

tion that was always a feature of his administra-

tion, and whenever naval increases were

imminent he insisted most emphatically upon
their impossibility. In 1899 he denied abso-

lutely that there was any intention of going
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beyond the Navy Law passed in the preceding

year. Within a few months he had presented

the great measure which became the Navy
Law of 1000 and the real foundation of the

naval challenge to Great Britain. It practi-

cally doubled Gennany's naval establishment,

turning, for example, at a stroke of the pen two
squadrons of battleships into four. It was
^definitely presented as a measure which would
moke war with Germany dangerous **even

for the greatest naval Power.” As we have
seen in an earlier chapter, the Navy Law
of 1900 was the direct outcome of the passionate

Anglophobia which the German Government
fomentedupon the outbreak of the South African

War. Later on the German Emperor and German
sailors genially were wont to forget the

b^ginningB of their great endeavour, and to

speak as though they had been moved to

compete with England only by admiration. In
truth the modem German Navy was bom of

jealousy and hatred. It was expected that

disaster would befall us in South Africa, and it

was hoped and believed that the British

Empire would crumble and decay, so that our
heritage would fall to the Power that was ready
to join issue with us upon the seas.

> Having set about ' their work, the Germans
^

carried it on with wonderf^ determination.

The Emperor William, himsolf indefatigable,

was ably assisted by his brother I^ince Henry
of Prussia, who for some time commanded the

High Sea Fleet and at the outbreak of war
was Inspector-General. Public opinion was
instructed by an elaborate propaganda, and
especially by a powerful Navy League and
an efficient Admiralty Press Bureau. The
universities and schools did their part. In
a very short time the Navy became almost os

popular as the Army, and public faith in its

mission was as firmly established.

We need not here discuira the several “ amend-
ments ” of the Navy Law of 1900. There was
a Navy Bill fn 1906, another in 1908, and
another in 1912, and special provision for

naval air work was included in the great Army
Bill of 1913. The main effect of the Bill of

1912 had been, as regards maUrieU to add
a third squadron of battleships to the active

battle fleet ^d greatly to increase the number
of destroyers and submarines in commission.

At the outbreak of war the High Sea Fleet,

under the oontmand of Admiral von Ingenohl

(flagship Friedrich der Grosse) consisted

of 21 batUedbips, of which *
13 were

Dreadnoughts, four battle -cruisers, eight li^^t

eruisers, and some 80 torpedo craft. The
full strength of Germany was nominally 37
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battleships and battle-cruisers* nine armoured

and 39 light cruisers* 142 destroyers* 47 tor-

pedo-boats* and 27 submarines. There were*

however* thr^ Dreadnoughts* the Mark-

graf* the Grosser Kurfiirst and the K5nig* and

one battle-cruiser* the DerfTlinger* nearly I'eady

for commissioning* and it was known that the

number of submarines was considerably larger

than had been oin<^ially admitted. All the later

battleships carried a main arinamont of ten

12in. guns* tho preceding class having twelve

12in. gims and the earliest Dreadnoughts

twelve 11 in. guns.

In mcU6rie£ (lernuiiiy had fmm the )x*gin<

ning boon content to ii nitate Knglisli t y|)es*

and slio made no cfForl t<j anticipate British

designs after inaccurate iinforinatioii, too

oagorly acquirwi, cfniccjrning tJie British Tn-

vinoible class had hnl her in 1907 lo construct,

one <?onspicuousIy iinsiujcc^ssfiil iTuisor, tlw*

Bliiehor. What of the personnel ? it

obvious that* it lacked both the inspiration of

naval traditions and exjKirienco n<Jt only

of actual w’arfai’o but of distant voyages. It

had l.)eon a groat event for the (ierman Xavy,

a few months before the war, to send its

newest Dreadnoughts on a tour t<» South

America, mainly for tho purpose of attracting

orders for tho Ccrinati building yards. A

GRAND ADMIRAL VON TIRPITZ*
Secretary of State for the German Imperial

Navy.

GRAND ADMIRAL VON KOESTER*
President of the German Navy League.

great part the Navy hod confined

its ext^eisos almost entirely to the North Sea,

with CH'.t'asional ox<;ursioiis tc) Nonvogian

winters. Thore>, how^evor, at any rate, minute

local knowriodgo had been obtained, wdiieh it

WOH hoiked to turn to good accenmt in a war

with Kiigland. The Gorman naval oilic,oTs wt^ro

as a w'hole keem, intelligent, and very ambi-

tious, aiul ©very observer liad been struck by

their rapid development and the extent tf>

which they had grown away from tho routine

and inochinelike methods of the Prussian Army.

Unlike British officorfti they had, however,

entered upon their careers at the ago of 18 or

later* after an ordinary school education. Of the

crews, about one quarter wrere vohmteers or

men who had re-engaged after their period of

compulsory service—in no cose longer than three

years. The rest wrero conscripts, whom choice

or Mcidont had brought to the Navy rather than

the Andy. The Navy was originally recruited

essentially from the “ seafaring ” population,

but of necessity, as the Navy grew* an ever

larger proportion of men had to be drawm from

the inlani population. That was the main

reason why the Navy propaganda was canned

on with increasing zeal in Bavaria and other

States with no seaboard of their own and a

population of peasants. A sense of the-filraw-

backs of such recruiting had been very evident
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aiiuiiig the Cioriiiaii naval aittliorities, and large

iiiennuMJS liiui been »ulvoeatiOf 1 for very

rejwioii lliat tlio training of lirst-year riKTuits

giHuitly impaired tlw» (iglih’ng <dVM*iency of any

ship to whieh they were allot! ed.

(Jeriiuiii naval Htratogy had Immmi eoneerned

almost oxcdiisively witli pussibilitii^s of war

with England, just as German sailors had boon

brought up excdiisivoly on Jiritisii naval history,

anil it was' improbable that the early stages c»f

the war would bring any siu'prises from the

Connau side. ( hTmany was operating from one

vast war station extending from the island of

Sylt in the n(»rth to tlio island of Borkum in

the soutii a stMiu-C'ireJti with Keligcdand as

ilsg<‘Ogi*u])hieal ei^ntre. 'IMie whole position wius

magnilieeiitly fortilh'd and equipped,

siiwe ilie eompietiou just before the War of the

widening and iieepouing of the Kaisi>r Wilhelm

tWial for tlif» pikssage of th(^ largt^t slii(^, there

was friH) and ra])id csomrnnnieation hetwefui the

tw<i great nax al stations of VVilheJinshavon and

Kiel. Xcaninally Kiel Wiis the base of two

squadrons (»f hattli^hips and Willioliiishaveii

of the third battleship sqiuulroii and tlie battle

iTuisiTs.

THE FRENCH NAVY.
Within the years immediately ]imooding tdie

war the hVeneh naval situation had undergone

a radical transformation, due partly to a

change in public opinion, but as muc^h to

the circumstance that the 'eminent men wiio

ruled the destinies of the French Navy during

these yearo were not only inspired by a patriotic

desire to restore the prestige at sea of the nation

but had taken the best measures to ensure

that result. Thanks to the stable and com-
prehensive progress which the Republiciui

Navy had made under men like Boue do

Lap6yrdre, Dclca8s6, and Baudin, it entered

upon the struggle with a faitli in itself and a

conviotion of ultimate success which was the

best augury of victory. Strong in the un-

doubted efficiency of its administration, in

the profussioiial competency of its leaders,

and in the keen fighting spirit of its seamen,

it was ready to perform its duties in a tnanner

worthy of its great traditions and the interests

of the Kepiihlie.

Like iho British, the French Navy had seen

no serious fighting for over a century. During
iliat long x^eriod the conditions of naval war-

fare lM\d undergone many and material changes.

The construction and equii^meut of tho Navy
liad been ontiroly altered. Steam hod taken

the place of sail, steel of oali and hemp. Not
only had tho power and range of the gun
enormously increased, but the torpedo had
become its rival. Submarines and air-craft

liad been added to the naval armoury.

In all the jx^rmutations which had taken
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pliioo it was always J^'rarico that tti<» way.

Tin* penins of tier iuvmtors and soiorlifir

Jiioii enabled tlioni to foroseo and antici]>at(*

lUival ikkhIs and tli<' reijum^JiKuils t»f fiilim*

imval warfare.'. ^'f»t, curiously enough, the

French had failed to take jwlvant.-^o of their

initial suecossos. 'Ph<\v IhmI not eJways elevel-

oped their new ideeis jiloiijr pniclical lines.

It is Riiflicient to mention that to them we
owed tho first seiv^oing ironclad, and they wvre

likewise the pionoc^rs of tho toquHlo boat and
the sulnnariiie.

To some extent an explanation of tiic* extnv-

oitlinary lack of coiitiiiuity whi(?h obtained in

reganl to French
. naval construction may Ik*

(oiind in tho influence w^JiicJi snccc'ssivo schools

of thought exerted upon the Ministers of

Marine who ruled tlio Fleet, and during the

many changes in this office tho material

strength’ of the Navy gained or lost, according

to tho whim of tho controlling hand. So-called

reforms followed one another too quickly to

allow of any one of them liaving its desired

effect. Nevertheless, despite all the vicissi-

tudes through which its material construction

paaged, the personnel of the Fleet never lost

its vitality, and eyen the haim done by the

adnumstration of M. FoUetan was insufficient

to shake its real strength and inherent buoyancy
and patriotism.

It was about t^Amty yearn before tho out-

break of war that the decline of the French

Navy began, but evem before Hits tho school

. of thought known as the Jeune Ecolfif with a
distinguished admiral at its lierd luid a talented

joimialtst for its inouthpieoo, had already

sung the pniises of tho querre dc cmirse, and
prophesied an mrly victory ftr tlie mt<Tol)e

over the tiuisiodou. Thou this scdiool hod its

way, Ikaileshii> building dcx^limKl, cruiscM's

and hundrcHls of tor|>cdo IxKitfi woiv* cyn-

stmVjted inshwl. For nearly t(»ii ycvirs this

mi'Kthiovous policy iwvailcd. altluiugh forfcii-

imtoly, owing to achmigi* of Ministry, six battle-

shifis of th(! IVjtrif wore ordercxl iti 1901-i5 .

It. w'rts t\ forward inovcui'ut, but insufficient

to Tti^ke up for Ihc k'<*vvay of tln^ piwt ytu\rn.

Even after thi«o ships wen* onlori.>d, (^iuiiiges

in design delaycxl thoir complotlcii, while the

loriKxlo enft that \vf‘rc sup])t)iw*d lo supply tlmir

place were too j-iriall *uul slight for offensive

warfare on t he high seas.

I^vviously, France hiul been oiitiuimlK^red

only by Engleral in arm >tired battleshifis.

Ifers was the stH'ond navy in tiu' world. Hut
then n'trogn'Ksion .s(*l in. the Navy <liH not find

THE KING OF SERVIA.
[Rtcard Prtts,
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BREST.

the r-ncoumgoiiunil from tlu* (‘oimiry that- was

its dins other nations (‘iiu-T(*d tho I'u^ld of

navul coiistriiotion, <*ornpoting with lu*r f<»r her

pltice as a great si*a power. IMins Krem'h

relative superiority afloat declined, until it

wiis possible for Admiral de (/uvervilli* to slate

that tho KI(H)t had droppcnl to fifth among
the lUivies of the \vorld, having Imhti overtaken

by the sf^a forces of (Jernainy. the rnited

tStates, and Japan.

In 1906 another cliaiige of Ministry and of

])oliey occurrtHi. CVaisent was obtained for

tho construction of six vf*as(ds of the Danton

elass, but those ships w(^n* not Dn*iwlnoughtH,

althougli the Dreadnought era had begun.

The Dreadnought cruisc^rs t>o a largi* extont

lessened tlie value as fighting units of all the

earlier armourc^d cniiw^rs, eH]>eeiaIly of those

of no greater s]>eed than France htwi then com-

pleting. M. Ctaston Thtiinson, whose adminis-

tration was in several respects iit-'.rked both by

an improvement in construction and in the

training of the fleets, w'as succ(.Hxied bs Minist<T

o£ Marine by M. Alfred Pioerd, a man of scientific

ability and considerable organizing power,

from whose efforts much was hoped. Ho had,

hpwever, scarcely taken office before the Gov-

emment again cluinged, and Admiral Bou6 de

Lapeyrere become Minister of Marino. From
this date the real renaissance of the French

Navy begins.

Bou6 de Lapeyr^rj^, when war began

Oommander-in-Chief of the French Navy

alloat, wa-^ a man of grf‘at initiative. n^stUiss

energy, and stubborn dt^lormination. When
he beciniio Minister of Marino he had alri'ady

made a n>putation as a naval administrator,

as well as having hivl much sea oxporienco. H**

was also |.h(» youngest ofticor of his rank in tho

French Nav’-y. It was a daring experiment

after a sue.(?ession of civil administrators to

put a seaman at tlu? holm, but it j)rovod ontindy

succ<*ssfiil. hapeN rore luwl luwl no experience

in the eommaiid of a battle fl( €?t, but ho had fsHm

flag’Captaiu to Admiral Fournier, who was tho

(’ommanderin-Chief in the Medih^rranoan

from 1898 to 1900. He had also soon war

wrvico in Cliina, and had cornmandt)d the

Newfoundland and Atlantic divisions, as well

as having lx*(*n in charge of tlu^ naval establish-

ment at Kuchefort anri aided as Maritime

Pri'foet at Brest.

J'ho Admiral si^t himself about the task of

the n^formiiig of the Navy with tho same high

si'iisi^ of proft'ssional duty and resolute firmness

wliich liad alread}*^ cliaracterjzed his naval

career. Among his first acts was the importa-

tion of fn^h blood at the Rue Royale, where he

formed something in the nature of the British

Admiralty Board. He also instituted a policy

of concentration, bringing ail the newer ships

into one fleet in the Mediterranean, entrusting

the task of training it to Admiral Caillard.

In every way he set himself, by a courageous

sweep of abuses, to dissipate the conservatism,

sloth, and inertness which so far had hampered
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the efforts of tboHo wlio ooliovi'd it iiieuiiibe^iit

on Frarwu? to strengtiK'ii lioi* imvnl forces wit lionf

delay. A new buildiiL;^ pr<»p*amnu', wliidi

bee line oveiitnally an orpinu? law, was ])r<»|)o.sod,

the piiblie and private iirs.:iials and dockyard.;

woro urp;('d to further ett\»rts, thc'ir orpiniza-

tion was iinprovid, and tuoikw s|M'nt on tlu*

r.mow^al of their plant and (H(iiipinent to accon.l

with modem requiroineiits. The firospeets

of the French Navy Ix^eanie brighter than they

liad been for many years.

Admiral Boue do Jjapeyrere was sucew'ded

by M. Delcass^, who most energetically pusluxl

the plans of his predecessor, and even enlarged

their scope. This sagacious and able statesman

maintained that Franco must possess “ a flcH‘t

strong enough to demand the respect of any

rival, and enjoying micontested supremacy in

the Mediterranean.’* Ha was succeeded by
M. Pierre Baudin, who came into office about

the same time that Mr. Ciuirchill became

First Lord of the British ' Admiralty. Ho
again, by a new Navy law, not only provided for

the laying down of new sliips, but for tht!

acceleration of those already under construc-

tion, and at the same time forwarded measures

for increasing the number of officers and men
and reducing the age of the officeTs serving

afloat. At last it appeared to be clearly

rv'cogiiizcd by (ho (.iOVj^riiiiK.'iil liud llic |>coplo

that without a consistent policy, zealously

carrii'd out l)y men of aiithoriry and compctoiwje,

with a firm grasp of css(.uilials, all the un-

doubted resources of the country would bvj of

uo avail, 'riienccforward, although woro

further changes at (he Rue Ro>’ale, there was

continuous ])rogress in all directions. Tho

policy of adv^ance and dcvt;lopnu.nt was

stootlily maintained.

To a certain extent tin? inefficiency of tho

central J^owit wiis bound to have an advt^rse

effect upon (ho personnel. Fortunately, the

enfeeblement of tho Navy in this resjx^ct did

not go very deop. In her Breton seamen tho

FYimch Navy possesses the fimst possible ele-

ment for manning its shif)s. In all seamanliko

qualities these men are second to none, and in

spite of much that had been written to the

contrary, those who know maintained that the

standard of patriotism, discipline, and devotion

to duty of the crows of the Fnmch vessels was

a very liigh one. Reforms in the niethods

both of enlistment and training were carried

out to great advantage, not only making a much

larger niunber of men available for the service

of the Fleet, but also, by a system of long

service, ehsuring that men holding the higher

skilled^ ratings were fully competent for their
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diitirH. As to the officers, thi*y were imbued

with tho highest. spirit of dovotioii to the servict?

of their country, and fully rtjcognizt'd that

authority, vigilance, and responsibility must b?

the w'atchwords of an efficient luivy. The

Fleet received under successive admirals ccm-

stant and strimuous training at sc^a, until it

had attained a high ])roficioncy in gunnery and

other battle exercises. Under tho leadersliip

of Adiniral Bou6 de Lapeyrere there were a

number of comparatively young flag-officers

willing and able and ready to assist him. At

the time of the outbreak of war Vice-Admiral

Charles Chocheprat was the second-in-command,

and Rear-Admiral Le Bris, well-known as a

gunnery expert, was tbird-in-command, while

Vice-Admiral C. E. Favereau was in command

in th(> Channel. In addition, then! worc^ among

tho younger roar-admirals, all under sixty, such

men as Senes, do Suguy, Cauchet, Moreau,

Nicol, and Lacaze?, all of vrhose names carried

weight and confidence.

Tho French public dockyards w’ere five in

number, and as in England they wore used both

for tho construction and repair of all classes of

vessels. At Toulon, which since tho concentra-

tion of tho hulk of tho Navy in tho Mediter-

ranean had I eon tho principal base and arsenal,

there worn thi'oo battleship docks and about

six for cruisers and torpedo craft. WitK its

increased use as a repairing establishment, new

construction had declined, and no armoured

ship had been built since 1001, but destroyers

and submarines continued to be builti Toulon
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wfw also tho lK‘;Ml«|UiM‘t<»rs of tlir ‘iininri'y ;iinl

torpcMk) schools. At lircsl, m?i< 1 tilso at Loricnt*

hattles'hips were const niclc-d, hnt ruM srn.*\ll

craft. Uofh th<*s(' Atlaiila^ yards tiirrwuJ out

some fine vessels, im'ludin^ Dreadnonjrhts.

'riw’ oilier two piihlic yards wcr(* Kocli<*fort, on

Ihfl Ihiv of Hise^iiy, and riierboiirji, in the Channel,

whieli hiul not huiiiched an annuin'd vess«d

.since 1000 and lOtKl rcs|MHrlively, bill 1
*011 -

tinued to build birpedo craft and submarines.

It will bo nuti(;ed that- nearly all the French

(loverniiient \'ards were outside the !Meditf?r-

ranoan, just as nuist of the ISritish yards wfa*e

outside the North f?ea, the reason in both

COSOS beinK tbat they wore founded in timers

when difforoiit strategical c<iriditions obtaiiuxl,

and tho Channel and Atlantic*- wore the mun
cruising and battle .grounds of tlio floots. 1\ho

naval biisos nsotl by the Freindi Fleet also

included Ajiwrcio and Honifo^io, in (.\jrsica

;

Bizerta, in Tunis ; and Algiers and Oran, in

Algeria. Tn tho (.^hannol, Dunkirk and (.’'alais

were used os torpedo ba^ws.

France was well H(^^^'ed with private ship-

building establLshmonts, whose efficiency had

been encouraged under recent Administrations.

At least four yards could build Dreadnoughts

—

two at St. Nazaire,'one at La Seyne, and one at

Bordeaux. There were torpedo craft con-

struction Works at St. Nazeure, Bordeaux,

Havre, Nantes, and Rouen. Annour had been

chic'fiy -.ipplii'd l\\ cnnliMil, but a certain

cpiantity <!’ <!c k platens had l;c(*n 1 ri: inu far*! nred

hy the ( Jo\ ('!'niii«*!il f*sta* lishm *'it a t (hicrigny.

In view of its ccoin»mi^‘al wc»rking, which was

about lit p«*i' cent. chcajM*!* lliaii private cst-ab-

lishirnMiis, iIm' ( bicVigny factory was biang

ccpiippcd u it h nc*w pla.nt and cnlargod to ctc&blo

it to proclucc on(*'fifth of the armour nK|uired

for llio ships in tho organic Navy La.w <»f 1912.

As rc»gai*ds ordnance, it had for scam* time

becai tlic! ]>ra.cticf'* to receive only the c*lenie:its

of guns from privates firms, tlio Navy lilting

togotJier aiicl finishing off its own weapons

instead of having them dclixered conipk'tt'.

A luunher of si^rious a(*cid(*.nts in the French

Navy owing to the deterioration of the powders

in use lc?d to changes which ga\*o a greater

scaise of security in this din^c(i«ai. 'riie former

intermittent control of tln^ Navy ovoY* its pow'der

maniifaet tiro was suporsoditd by a system of

pemianeiit control, and naval officers wore

sent to (lavres and Sovran-Livry lo receive

instruction in tho practical side of nrunifactiire,

while courses in tho stdonce of explosivos were

added to the curriculum of the gunnery schools.

^ileatiH liad also been found to bring down the

moon teniporature of the magazines on l>oard

tho newest vessels to 86deg. F., and in some

even to 77deg. F.

At the outbreak of war the French Navy

liad an effective strength of 23 battleships.
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24 cruisers, cruisers. 8(» rlcsi rovers,

about 140 torpo<io bortls, arifl o\ er oO subiniiriiics.

Individ iliost^ wiirsliips won^ ail. on the

wholo, of j^ood siz(^ or jiowor, comparing well

with their coiitoinporarios in oIIwm- navies.

Tiio battle fleet was headed by ten ships of

the Droadiiought eni. JAmr (»f them were of

23,095 tons, or as largo as tin? battleships

of the satno ilato in the British .Vav\-, and

armed witli twclv«* 12in. guns, wit h a broadsule

firo of ton I2in. guns, the same as that of the

nowost German batt1oshi[)s. 'Fhe other six,

although built at the same time as the? early

British Droadnoughts, h»ul not a uniform

calibre main armament, but were armed with

four 12in. and twelve 9-4in. guns. Of the pro-

Droadnought battleships, five were of tiie

Patrio ty]ie, of 14,900 tons, which was similar

to the British Bulwark typo, though with a

heavier secondary batterw All the other

battleships, with one exception, carried

guns, the oldest having two of this calibre in

conjunction with two 10*8in. The “ tail
”

of the French battle fleet, was much stronger

than that of Germany or Austria-Hungary.

For instance, the Massena, of 12,120 tons,

armed with two 12in., two 10*8in., eight 5*5in.,

and eight 3-9in. guns, and a designed speed of

17} knots, compared well with the German ASgir,

of 4,084 tons, armed with three 9-4in. guns, and
designed for 15} knots ; or with the Austrian

Mniiarcli, of 5.510 tons, armed with foiu’ 9*4iii.

and six ;V9iu. guns, dosigiifu.1 for 17 knots.

All thcM* tliroo ships wore launched in 189,7.

'riuiic were III guns of I2iii. calibre inoiintt^d

in the hilt lie eight of lO'Siri. calibre,

72 of 9*4iii. ciilibro, 30 rif 7’f>iri., and 4ti of

fr.iin. ralihrc. lii the Austrian battle fleet

of 15 iiiiits then* wt?ri‘ 48 guns of J2in. calibre,

with 57 of 9-4in. and 30 of 7'5ii . calibre.

Thus the Fn?iich fii?et was twen more superior

ill material strength than the more mimber
of its liatt lesliips would indicate.

The outstaiidiiig feature of the 24 French

cruisers, or tiie latest of thorn, was their largo

size and powcT. As many as 10 W€?re of ov<t

8,000 tons displacement. The principal guns

mounted wore 7-Oin., the newest vessels of the

Edgar Quinet type having as many as 14 of

them. There were? in the French Navy,

however, no battle-cruisers such as the British

Inviiicibles and Lions and the German Goeben,

aAd the construction of the armoured cruisers

had ceased for about, seven yeahi. Conse-

quently 23} knots was the highest designed

speed of any French cruiser, although some

exceeded this rate, the Ernest Kenan making

25} knots on trial. At the time they were

designed the Edgar Quinet class might have

been thought very fast ships, but they did

not compare with the battle-cruisers of a

designed speed of from 25 to 28 knots.* No
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Mediterranoan Power however hwi al the time

built any batlh^-eruiHers, Light eniisors wen?

a class whicli had Ik'OU even more neglected

by French constriiciors, none having l.>eeii

launched since 1897, wIkjii t he 21 knot D'EsfreVs

was put atluat. 1’he eight effective vessels

provided a sufficient set-off to their centeni-

porarios in the Austrian Xav>', but agninst the

four 26-knot vessels of the Admiral Spann
typo in the latter France had no vessels to

match in point of speed.

A very different state of things prevailed

in regard to torpedo craft. Franc.e had taken

the lead in all eUissos of the moscpiito fleet,

sometimes to thf> detriment of her battleship

protrraimMC. Her latest destroyers wen* of

880 tons, armed with tw«) 3-9iii. and four

9*poun<ler guns, and two double torpedo

tide's, while se\'oraI other types wen*

between 75.5 and 400 tons, and tlio

sjTeeds ranged from 28 to .*15 knots. So

with submarines. The latest boats were

of 820 ton?> and caiTied U^n torpedo

lubes, and tlianks to the wt^erling out policy

all the 50 odd boats on the list wen* of

modern and I'ffee.tivo tyfx*s.

THE RUSSIAN NAVY.
At the commencement of the

^
war of 1914

the Russian Navy laboured under very con-

siderable disadvantages. The war against Japan

had endisd in tho annihilation of the greater

part of the Fleet and in a terrible diminution

of the prestige of Russian seamanship. As
is usual in such cases, the unfortunate fleet,

insufficient as its training* proved to be, was

far less responsible for the repeated disasters

it had undergone than were the management
of its commanders and the jpolicy of its qwn
Government. While admitting to the full

that the almost unbroken series of its failures

is attributable in largo part to its tactical

inferiority, ship for ship, to tho Japanc.se Navy,

it must bo owiufd that it had a very full share

of bad management and bad luck. In the

opening days of the campaign it was surprised

and crippled by the shecT incapacity and want
of provision of those who directed it; in the

weeks tliat followed it lost its one great admiral

at the sinking of the Petropavlovsk, and in the

first great sea action it was deprived of what

chances of victory it ever had by the death of.

its commander at the critical moment of the fight.

The removal of some of its guns to assist in the
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defence of the fortivsK proelttiine<i the despair

and inc&pacity of th(» then dirwjtors of naval

policy, and that iindiK^ teiideney to suhordiiiate

the Navy to the reqiiiroraents of the Anin wliieji

has often be<'u a eharacterist i<*. uf Jtussian

strategy. The deslniel ion of the rernaiiubT

of its shi])s in tiu* lait sta;j:(? of tlu^ ‘iie'.ie

by land artillery—-a si.'gi*, be it rene ‘inhered,

whieji wai pressi'd largely witli thal very

object and for h-ar of llieir povvi r^ hn*

misehi(‘f if left intact wa-; a liiiaf nnil

damning (Honinent on llu' vacillation a»id nn*^-

appreiniiLsion of tjie meaning (»f sea power

which prevailed in liigh (jnarlers. 'I’Jic erouu

ing ac.t of iJie lrage<ly, the battle of 'I’su.-liinia.

Avas no fair trial of slriMigth, no real te.-.r ei iIjc

abilities of the brave a liniral ajcl ijallani

crews into wiiosi* liainls w. re giv*‘n tlie eondnei

of the last Russian Kleel . With iii« n iialf

trained and ships clogged by a long vo\ a*.^* jokI

indifferently constructed the voya/e of xhe

Baltic Fleet was ]uinetiiate<l at ev*Ty slag** bv

breakdowns —t he Russian <’onnuaiid<*r '•.iid

denly found himself eonfn)nt<*d by a fleet

hardened by war, eneourag<‘d by victoin,

refreshed by repose, and ean'fully preparetl

for the eiicoiinter. The result was almost

inevitable, and it. is scarcely lo<i inueli to sa\

that hardly once in the war, fnuu the da.\ wlicn

two tlotivched ships were overpowered by gun-

fire on the coast, of Korea to tin* end of the

battle of Tsushima, tlu? Russian ollic(.*rs and

sailors liad an o])port.unity of showing the

inherent, qualities of wdiieh all readers of hist.ory

knew' tliciu to be possessed, c(iialities w'hioh

had earned tlieiii, ainoiigst that of others, the

respect of Nelson.

• TJie almost wholesale destruction of the

Russian Navy was not to be repaired in a day

;

and it was tho good fortune of Gennan>' to enter

the war when there was no squadron capable

of opposing her. battle fleet in tln^ Baltic.

Nevertheless, tho nine years w'liich had
elapscnl since Tsushima had md been wasted,

and much hod boon done before tho outbreak

of the war to repair her losses and to reopen

tho path to her old renowm.

The date from which tho renaissance of the

Russian Navy may be said to commence was

1912, in which year an exwch-making Navy
Bill, which provided for an expendituie of

over £50,000,000 on shipbuilding and on the

construction of naval ports, was passed by the

Duma by the great majority of 228 to 71.

The Bill only included expenditure up to 1917^

and even this limited programme was inter-

rupted by the war ; but it is not uninteresting

to remark tluvt the nltimato standard that

\VA^ <*oiitemplaied hy the Russian Admiralty

hir the. Baliii* Fleet was U> batlles]ui>s, 8

armoured cruisers, Ift liuhl ii-ui.scrs, 02 ^le-

hlToy*M’ . jui I 1\ siibniiiriic's, all to Iv* n^ady by

1021. rill- Fl*‘*t was ro he 'so strong

a-, xo picvciii jiMv h<*>tili‘ operations,

ot wljaiso\«T kiinl. gi\iug t)»o enemy

\Ht*‘r\. I.’i the lUa*-!; St-a tlw* sfandaU’d

w.i. t*» If - a AtF-.ugili lei It .V- gr. ;U again as any

otuiitiiieU iou ol fleet lit tli**'.e W|^vtt»rs,

riin e I trcadiiouglit-s wi i
** l)»’:/un at NiUolaii‘f'f

in Mtl I. .iicl in iMiditiou tt> tIuM’ il»e Niivv Mill

;i.U jhes ojj;! ! ncfi**ii »»l iwn tight criii-'.ers.

I*'«M‘ ilje li.i’tc'. Ill i<tfour I >r<‘:ulnought‘^

i.iuiu-iic'l ill I'.HI, the Mill sjojelioned llu* eoii-

sn*u* jioii ol tour hai i lecrui-icis. four light

.liii .< r * 2.l> r*-. :tiul 12 i- ubiiuiriiu's,

,

h mt''r*-l ill-' to ri-call. in ihi* light- of

afi*-r ev* nis. tlu- \ icw-. of llu* Mussian tlo\»*rii-

mt*nl as ’.>(.it<‘(l in ih** pi'eatuble to tho Mill iiy

Adtuird! t ireuioi'nv In this lie <l\velt rc-

]>eate<lls o'l tlie r<’.-.| >«*«•! ive n*lation.s of Rii'isia

ati<i ^h rmniiy as a fiiiiihimoutal reason for the

revival of Mu^sifi’.-^ naval powiM*. M. Sa/.oiu>iT

.'Hpiiki* of the immiiieuce of a lio.-^tile coalil ion,

'riie whole polii'N was drawn on broad Inu's and

was not (‘onfined to the Vaiilding of ships. It.

was proposeil to create a new' naval base a.t

Revai, which would [Uissoss the great advanlagn

that, unlike Kronstadt , it would not be ieo-boiind

I
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(luring the winter mentlw. A KOCoiidBry base

for torpedo (Jraft iiad airead> been prepared

At Svoaboriff And thin aIho was to receive an

fxquipment wliich would enable it to furnish a

Hc^condary base for the main fleet. It may be

luldocl that the Navy Bill deflnitely settled the

cpiestion as to whether Russia would henceforth

(roiiflne her naval armament in the Baltic to

torpedo defences or would revert to a battle fleet*

The fact ihat during the summer months there

is practically no darkness in the Baltic seems

to have bocni one of the reasons wliich decided

the Oovornmnit in favour of the last-named

policy. Torpedo-boats and submarines, it was

hold, could not attack an enemy’s squadron

except under cover of night ; and as the summer

would preferably be chosen as the season for the

landing of a hostile force, such craft would

become useless just when their services were

most required. Nor, it was clear, was it in-

tended that the action off the Baltic Fleet sliould

be confincxi to that sea alone. The four Dread-

noughts launched in 191 1 were equal to the most

powerful shijM afloat, and possessed a coal

capacity large enough to enable them to o|)erate

either in the North Sea or in the Mediterranean.

It was therefore evident that they were intended

to intervene effectively in the case of any at-

tempt to settle the Balkan problem in a manner

adverse to the interests of Russia and her friends.

The extensive programme outlined above

was necessarily only begun when the war broke

out, but it had already made good progress and

was calculated to place the naval power of Russia

on a far larger and stronger basis. Apart from

the redevelopment of her fleets indicated above,

the practical creation by progressive steps of a

national slupbuilding industry was of itself

THE' GROWN PRINCE OF SERVIA.

significant of a policy which was intended not

merely to be Iqrge and effective, but also a per-

manent and expanding feature of Russia’s

defensive and offensive system. The fact tliat

although the Russian authorities found

that their existing resources were in-

adequate for the construction of Dread

-

nouglits tlioy yet hesitated to go to

foreign Arms was a further indication of their

intention to nationalize, to a degree not hitherto

conU^nplated, the whole of their naval policy.

Ultimately, a middle course was adopted, and

a propr)rtion of the work was given to contractors

abroad. But steps were taken at the same

time to extend the (Government works in

Russia and to encourage the establishment of

private Anns with the object of supplementing

the State yards and foundries. The initiation

of these large constructive operations was

principally due to the energy and capacity

of Admiral CGregorovitch.

Unfortunately, those vigorous aims were not

destined to be completed in peace. When the

£im>poan war began Russia had in the Baltic

only four Dreadnoughts, 10 annoured and

protected cruisers, two light cruisers, about

80 destroyers, and 24 subiuariiies. The

destroyers were regarded as out of dato at tlie

time of the Navy Bill, and the submarines were

not of the latest types. The Dreadnougljts were,

of course, very fonnidable ships. They carried

twelve 12in. and sixteen 4*7in. guns in addition

to their smaller armament. The Rurik was a

powerful cruiser, carrying four lOin., eight 8in.

and twenty 4*7in. guns ; her defensive armour

was exceptionally heavy, a consequence of the

lessons of the Japanese war. With the above
,

exceptions the armoured ships were of but

moderate speed and power. The Black Sea

Fleet was about half as strong as that in the

Baltic.

This disparity in strength cannot be said to

have been counterbalanced by any decisive

strategic advantages. By itself the Baltic

Fleet was too feeble to undertake active opera-

tions against the (lermon ; and the command-

ing position occupied by the Navy of the

Kaiser at Kiel and Wilhelmshaven rendered

any attempt at cooperation with the British

in the North Sea a practical impossibility.

On the other hfuid, the withdrawal of the whole

of the Oerman Fleet into the North Sea for

the purpose of delivering battle to the British

would leave the Russian ships free to under-

take operations against the Oerman coast.

They were therefore ^Very far from being a

negligible factor, evm if they could hardly

hope to play a pre|H>nderant rtffo in the war.
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AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIP “RADETZKY.”

THE AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN NAVY.
The Navy of the Dual Monarehy iMlvaticiHl

in the last years Iwfore the war, both ab.so-

hitely and relatively, in a inaniior not iinliki*

the expansion of tiie (lorrnan Fleet. It liad

made a near approaeii in nuiterial strength

to the Italian Navy, and liad about as many
effective battleships as the latter, which was,

however, letter equipped witli cruisers and

small craft. The qualities of the later Austrian

vessels refloctod the energetic and virile spirit

which animated those in charge at the Marine

Office and the naval ports and arsenals. The

ships had nothing of the coast (tefence aspect

of earlier typos, but were of a size and ]X)wer

enabling them to take the offensive against

contemporary vessels in other fleets with reason-

able probability of success.

Admiral Count Montecuccoli, the Austrian

Tirpitz, was the leading spirit ,in the move-

ment which had produced a fleet so worthy

to uphold the traditions of Tegetthoff and

Lissa. Tegetthoff was Marine Commandant
from 1868 to 1871, and formulated an ambi-

tious programme, as did his four successors,

but they- failed to .obtain approval from the

Country. Montecuccoli, with the encourage-

lucnt of Archduke Francis Ferdinand,

was more fortunate, and may lie said to havt*

rmjjed where they liud sown. In the ton ycjars

from 1904 to 1914 naval ox}K*nditure inorwised

from £2,010,460 to £7,402,33;i.

A Dreadnought programme was formulated

in 1909, including four battleships of 20,010

tons. (Veditft were not iininediately h»rth-

coming, but the private yard kn(»wn as the

Stabiliinento Tecnico at 'Frieste w^as encouraged

to begin two of the vessels at its own risk,

and did so, laying the keels in the spring and

siumner of 1910, although the programme

was not i>a8sed by the Delegations until March

3, 1911. The third ship was begun early in

1912. These three Dreadnoughts were com-

missioned as the Viribua Unitis, Tegetthoff,

and Frinz Eugen, the first-named being 83ml-

bolical of the spirit of united strength in which

the work of building a new fleet was under-

taken. A desire being manifested that the

fourth unit should be built in Huhg^ian
territory, the Danubius yard at Fiume, which

had before only built small craft, was equipped

with the necessa^ plant and faoiUtieB, a
fiifi.--

the Szent Istvan was launch^ there in 1014«/
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POLA.

Poln WAS tho fleet's hoAdquartors, and a

good deal of money hivd Ik^oii spent on its im*

provemeiit. It was able to undertake battle-

ship constmction if requind, but had IxHni

devoted chiefly to the needs of tho sinigoing

fleet. Well situated at the head of the Adriatic,

at the southern end of the province of Kusten-

land. Tola forms as it w'ore a dividing iwint

between tlio routes up tlie (lulf of Quarnoro to

Fiume on tiio one luuid and up the (iulf of

Venice to Trieste on the other. In addition

to these tliree naval stations, a fourth had

been establisluKl in the last two or tliroe years

before tho war at Sebenico, on the Dalmatian

coast, some 70 miles to the south-east. Sites

for fortiflcations wore approved and a wire-

less sttition erected. Tho place was already

in use as a tor|)edo station for tiio flotillas

constantly training along the Dalmatian coast

which prcxluced a number of skilful and dtvihing

young oflicors and seamen. For giuis and

armocir Acistria had no need to go abroad,

having noted and w*ell-equi])ped resources in

the Skodawerko establisliment at Pilsen in

Bohemia and the Witkowitz works in Moravia.

The Marine Commandant at the outbreak

of war was Admiral Anton Haus, an oilicer

of lugh attainments and wide experience, who
succeeded Admiral Coimt Montecuccoli in

February, 1913, when the latter retired on

reaching the age of 70. The commander of

the battle squadron was Vice-Admiral Franz

Loefler, who took his ships on a visit to Malta

in May, 1914, when Captain Paul E. von

IVfocouseiTy was his chief of staff. Rear-

Admiral Karl Seidensochor was in command
of tlio cruiser squadron, and Rear-Admiral

Richard Ritter von Barry of the rosorvo squadron.

Thc^ devotion of these officers to their veteran

chief luul been most marked, and they might

be ex]jected to be as thorougli and energetic

in their use of the new material of war as tliey

were in its creation.

As regards 'numbers, as many as 15 battle-*

ships could be put into the fighting lino, in-

cluding tho three completed Dreadnoughts,

but this figure would incliido tho throe Monorchs

of 1895-0 and the tliroe Habsburgs of 1900-02,

\vhich were only of 5,610 and 8,167 tons respec-

tively and carried 9*4in. guns os their principal

weapons. Tho six principal pro-Droadnoughts

were tho three of the Krzherzog class, of

10,430 tons, which also had only four 9*4in.

guns, but a good secondary battery of twelve

7-5in. ; and the three of tho Radotzky class, of

1908-10, which had a displacement of 14,230

tons, an armament of four 12in. and eight

9*4in. guns, and a speed of 20( knots, being

flue vessels which had been classed with the

British Lord Nelsons. There were tw^o

armoured and nine light cruisers. Throe fast

light cruisers were completing. The torpedo

flotilla was understood to have attained

a high standard of efficiency, and includecL

15 destroyers, 58 torpedo boats, and six

submarines.
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T livr hikI thiriy mmun him'

placed cn rt‘cord l>y ;i c<»iii|m*!«*m(

historian, not tlic h'jisl merit xvhi<!li will justly

bo eliiiine<l for (lie Hepublicwi rcLHine will be

that it restored the military po\viM‘ of tVaiico

and established a sensi^ of st'cnrity unknown to

any previous jjeneration. or any former rule*.”

So wrote 77<c T’Z/hc.s* Military ( orrespomleiit in

March, 1906, a year after the “ J^oidi* diMix nns
*'

had registered the final triuinpJi of the princ.ij)l<'

of national service, lly wax’ of illustratifai of

the justice of tJiis judgment we proposi? to

recall the general causw wliieh loti to the

failure in 1870, and then tti enumerate rapidly

the principal phases through which the Arnu’

had passed from tliat fatal year down to tiie

moment when it again entered the field.

The catastrophe of 1870 is attributable not

so much to tho merely toclmit^al inferiority of

the French armies and their generals, us to

causes which had been operative during the

whole of tJie lialf centurj’* wliicli followed

Waterloo, to cankers which had oaten deeply

into the life and had perverted the vision of

the nation itself. Napoleon I. loft many
legacies to Franco—some good, some bad

;

but none more ruinous than that loathing of

the idea of national service which the long and

VoL. L
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IMP I «l|;j{ X!\ r *. V|» lil-.l ( M \i.

p'ppp.ilihi' nriiv i-l lii-. w.ir.-. Iiud i/nphiiiM'd lu

lli<‘ LiPMch mind. 'Tin* •s[»li‘udid p;icrvy “f 171*3

w.i- <1inmI ; iIm' popiiliitinii WO.'- plix'sically

.iiifi MMMMlIy pvliMu.-tPil : (be nilliks- .'i|x«Mid*

llirift, xxliosp '•upcrliuiM;i.n pi.»xx<’r.s of xxill ond

iufpIltM't lind ulniip niiidn bis system possible,

XX as lione. 'riu* rcr-.uli was an in(‘vila.blo and

\ ioloiit r(‘iici ion, w hicJi Iii.'. wpiik and iiorx class

successor.s w»*r«‘ powprlcs.s lo coutrol. W'hcri'as

to l*ni.-»sia. military sorvirp appiNired as the

instruiiiont wJiicIi ioul helped to re.'^tori' her

iiulependonce and her national (vxisteiice, f(»r

Kran<*e it was associatfxl with unbridled aud

wasteful aggrerssii »u iiululgi'd at the cost of

uiief'jising and universal mis -ry aiul ending

ill gigantic! disasters.

Nor was it this fc!eling alone that was re-

sponsible for liio collapse of 1870. 'I’he te:i

doncies of the time wero largely accountable.

Men saw' in tho alleviation of the burden

of military service the logical consoquence of

the prevailing political and social dogmas. Th(«

pu<5ificist prcuclied tho brotlierhocxl of man, and

saw' in the railway, not. a fresh and powerful

instriiinont in the liands of the general,

but a now avenue of intercoiise between tlie

nations. Economists preached the w'astefnl-

ness of war and the advantages of material

prosf)erity. “ Get rich,” was the advice

of one of the most famous of French

81
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statesmen. Politicians harjMxl oil ii(‘ccs.sity

of rotronchriicnt. prot<*.stcd

against the saiTificc of the people to the atrihi-

tions of princes. The individual was ('xalled

at tlic oxptaise of the State. Luxury and in-

difTeronec^ grew apac’e, and with tluj.stj grew

seltishiiess. The consoqucuict; was that when at

lost France found hci*self at handgrips with

a civilization in many ways less geia^nnis and

leas (mlighteniMl but of Imrder lilire tlian Jier

own, she was morally and iiationaU\, as well

as tochnically, unprepared.

It is hardly to he wondered at that the French

soldier did not take himself very seriously in

such an aimospliere ; a high standard of effi-

ciency is scarcely possible for an army whc3n

the nation it is intended to defend is disposed

to regard it as a relic of barbarism. The French

Army lived on its past ; its victories in

the Crimea and in Italy, so far from teaching

it the necessity of studying modem conditions,

had only confirmed its belief in its own invin*

cibility. The more serious-minded of its

officers were ridiculed as '' officer-professors/*

the rest were
. thorouglily well satisfied and

generally lazy. Worst of all, it had for a long

time ceased to be a really national body. The
rage for retrenchment and the hatred of per-

sonal service had resulted in a series of measures

which had gradually deprived it of its best

rloriiciil.s cud hiuJ tended to degrade the military

prof<‘.ssion in th*» eye.s of tin' people*.

.After tin* fall of Xapoleon tin*- system harl

bc*«*n, in f at. least, voliiiUar\. The* hiitf*d

Wfaxl “ conscription was Imnned ; but when
volunteering failed* to pruduee the requisiti*

iiuniber of iiieri the (loverniiient was allowed

to eoinplete the neco.ssary annual contingimt

by men chosen by lot, and denominated appcles.

'riie sii])pl\' of volunteers w'us sso small that tlai

appc/cs soon came to con.stitiitt) hy far the

larger portion of the n*cruits ; the systi^rii in

fact devcjIoptKl into a sort of limited (conscrip-

tion, This plan was tlmroughly unsatisfiu;-

ttiry. Whatever value it j)08seHsed whs mini-

mized by all sorts of limiting provtsions. In

the first phuje exemptions, often cpiite unjusti-

fiable, were granted ; and thes<‘, by favour-

ing the men of a higher social scale and menibc^rs

of the Jearncxl professions, tended to remove
from the Army the more intelligent classes of

the population. In the second the period of

service was rendered largidy illusory by the

grant of extensive furloughs to the Trien in

the ranks, and by the creation of a second class

in the annual contingent which was allowed

to remain at home without training unless

the Minister of War thought fit to call it up.

After 1832 the fixing of the numbers of the

contingent was left to the Chambers, and, as
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M. ETIENNE,
a former Minister of War.

[Richard Stanley & Co.

economy wiis f)reaclied in and out of si^ason,

thiH Hocond c^laas was jiractically never trained

at all. The same vicioim principle rt'appoared

in the provisions for the “ tirage an sort
”

embodied in tlie law of 1872, and was not

finally removed till 4 889. Last and

worst of all, the Jaw of 1818 hiul

introduced the fatal principle of rempla^e-

ment or substitution, by which an appele

was allowed to find a substitute to take his place

on payment of a sum of money. It was in-

evitable tliat the well-to-do classes w'ould take

advantage of this ; and, as a result, the bulk of

those wlio could afford it evaded their national

obligations. The substitutes naturally be-

longed to the poor(*r and less-educated sections

of the [Mipulation, some to the very low^est.

Agences de rcmplacermrUt known os ** Marchands

(TUommea^''' arose for the purpose of eNploitiiig

the increasing popularity of substitutiqp ; and
the fact that in some cases the substitute was

bettor fitted to be a soldier than the man whose
place he took did not prevent the demoralisa-

tion attendant on a system which fostered

impatriotic selfishness. The nation was de-

graded by this avoidance of its duties; the

Army was degraded by the lowering of the
standard of its personnel. As the century
advanced substitution became more and more
common ; in the contingent of 1869 out of a

total of 76,000 men there wore no less than

42,000 substitutes.

Yet another downward step was taken in

1855, when in order to lighten the ** blood-tax ”

it was enacted that men should be allowed to

re-engagi% the inducement to do so being a

premium paid by the person whose place the

re-engaged man was to take into the Govern-

ment Ch(*st. The results wore that all re-

sponsibility of the original appele for his rem-

pUti^anl erased ; that the idea of personal

service, in one form or the otlier, was finally

lost ; tluit thr) Government now' dealt directly

with the Agencea de remplacement and sharinl

with them the odium attaching to their business

;

and that the' rc-eiigagcd men who served for

the sake of the money remained in the Army
long after they were unfit for duty, and so pre-

vented yomig(‘r men from taking their places.

It is not necessary hero to refer in detail to

the w'ell-intended but unrealiz(Hi reforms

of Nayioleon 111. Six weeks after Kdiiiggriitz

ho announced liis intention of re-organizing

the Army, and a high commission of Ministi^rs

and soldirTs w'as constituted and sat at Com-

piegne. It was determiiuHl that the numbers

of the Army must be increased, and the mili-

tary memliors asked for 1,000,000 men, to be

dividc^l into the now familiar sections of field

army, reserve, and territorial army. But tho

M. MIIXERAND,
the Ft’ench Minister of War*
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plan was objected to by the politicians as

likely to arouse resistance in the country,

especially in view of the fact that Europe was

at peace and that the ICxliibitioii of 1807 w'as

in close prospect. The ri^sult' was that the

original schenio was invitilatecl. and what

remained was still irntonipk‘t«^ when ]\larshal

Niol, one of the f(?w Er(*in*lunen of real t»iierg>

and insight thiai in authority, died. The

giiHit foatim* of tlie ])lan,thft organ izatiiai f»r the

(lardo Mobile, whieli was In be a sort of sM*onii

lino army, was never carried nut . 'TJa* re-eneage-

niont system (kiiouii as “ (*.\oiierati<in 'M waf=

abolisbiMl. although its baiit'fui elTeels wen* sr.ilJ

felt in IS70. Ijiistlx-. the period •»!* 4'Ofour

servii^o wa»s shoiieiied, and Mif* formation .iF a

ri\sorvti was begun ; but before tlie full l.inelii

of this itieasure emiJd f<‘lt llie war 'f Is7n

broke out. If fnimd (Ik' diseif))ine nf f|i«* imu).

and lile weakejutl bv e\f»nrl<il fnr‘oiij.*h^ •

the ollieers lazy and lacking Jii authority .lU'l

without lh(* eoufkkaice of ‘.lit ir men : rh*-

generals for the mt^sl p<trl ignorant r»f i h»

liigluT branehes (if their profes’^ion. : .1 • odt

iinprai'tisod in (he handling <n' troop.-, and

consisting eith»*r c»f ai<li‘s.do.eamp or elerk>..

When we ad<l to this that tlie Kreiuh \rm>

was heavily oiitinirnbered and con.^lantl.N out

inano3iivrc>d, tlait none of its anus kii(*\v their

projHjr work, and that the arrange! net its lor

supply and mobilization were Jamentably

d«'ficiout, the wond<T i.s not that th<\v wen*

boaU^n, but that they inauaged to put up so

gallant a light, ^^dlalever else the war pnaed.

it certainly failed to dtunonstralo the superiority

of the individual ITussiau over the individual

French soldier.

'Hie fearful lesstni of 1870 recalled tJie French

nation to its senses. In duly, 1872. was pijussed

the first of tlie grout laws wliieh liuve con-

tributed to place the defences of the country

on a worthy footing. Substitution was

abolished and the principle of univers.il com-

pulsory service was reintroduced, tlie period

of service with the colours being five years,

followed by four in the R€!flerve, five in the

Territorial Army, ajid six in the Territorial

Reserve. But the application of the prin-

ciple was still not absolute ; the annual con-

tingent was divided by lot into two portions,

and in time of peace one of them was let off

with only one year of service in the Active

Army. The previous exemptions of whole classes,

such as bread-winners, teachers, and so forth,

were still allowed in time of peace ; and con-

ditional engagements for one year only were

permitted to students and apprentices. It

was hoped by this arrangement to combine
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an army of veteran'^ with a really numerous

aiul truly National Army ; intkHxl. in wime of

its foature.’^ it was a n^alrziitioii, on a far ltirgi.u'

.‘^valo. of the princijile.-! which liad iiiulorlain

the schtnne of Miir.*^)ial Xicl. The niciistire

ViTv far from coininarKling goiieral »j»pi*ohji-

fiori. It.'- acceptauco was mainly due lo 'nhers,

who ‘.^tro^igH^^’ ct jii\ iiiroil that a, ^inuM-

'.iTvio* iirmv fonkl nt*viT !«* etlicicnt. (k'lioral

TriM'jm wa:- m fnvonr ,n’ n ihivr-year .system ;

.mil llit-n* wji-i n slr 4 »ng niiiKS'itN who were

wh*‘l!y I'd (n shi iilra. •»f a Nal loiial Arin\

.

and wort- in ft the ivteni ion of the

priinMpli* of --niKt ii m i< •!>. Vfior dev olopinrnis

pro\i*d (III* i .eiifCid o lijivc Imm'Ii I'iglil. 'I’ll*'

l.iw of t

I

jo!!:;'" .t gie.il adxaiii'i’ t»n il.s

prvtk-i*i‘.-,:-.OT*.“=>. i- tl* i <•(•(.>.. The

<in .-^orf .
' .vli'iii •o!ifii’nin''d *»iu‘ half

'*1'
\ h*- contingi ni ! « il\ e \

« ,11 m-ia i»-i* :in<i alh»w*’d

! Im‘ o| hi-r (11 •s< ap»‘ \\ n It 1 .? iiumi h.-. w.ir^ iVli (o b*'

wiitilK irH*f(iii(ahi>‘ : .nul -•irong nhjri-iion wa.s

il-** i,i!-;«*n 10 ihi* “ \'o|i>nt}iriat *00 11(1*^111**1."

.• pro\ |..iou nn<|or winch an,\ ma n i**»uld **sc.if)o

wi(h .*) y**iO''s sci'vit**' by paying l-.liOiM. So

rnaiix * oiiiri siiVnrd thi^..'nm t lull t ho rLiinib(*r.'- of

ill** lulls (rain**d m«-n wito --«*rioiiK|y r»'ilu***'*l.

Modi d ji'so proN’i'^ioii'- \M*r«* aboli.shoil in IHSlk

wli**u a I hjo** \ o.ir y\ sloin was mad** obliga-

i»»rv on all. and s«*rvi**<* in I lie H(*s*‘rv“ was raiscil

fo sc\<*n. in the T<‘rrit(»rial Army (*> six, and

in this Tcri'iiorial ll**.stTVO to nin*‘ xeai's rf*s|M*(*-

tivoly. 1 ( was auticipated tlui( this moasiin*

would nhitnalf'Jy ratso (lie (otal uunibor of

trained men from tw*) t*) dire*) millions.

Mn(. in die y<‘ars which followed a factor,

whicJi far (rauscetuiocl in iiriporlanf?e these

intorna) arrangeineiils. began to pro.ss luore

and mon hi*tn’ily ujion J’Vanee. This was die

alteration cif the balance of population in

favour of G'orinany, and with it ’ a grriwiiig

disparity in the ])ea4*i)*efTectives of Uie armi<*s,

and coiLsecpic'iitly in llie capacity for expansion

in time of war. Other things Ix'ing equal, the

larger tho]X)ace effectives the more ntimoroim is

the annual contingent which cun be trained, and

tlie larger become the accumulated reserves.

As late as 1893 the peace effectives of France

and Germany wore prctcticall^ equal, 453,000

to 457,000 ; but from 1899 onwards the eciui-

poiso was lost and in 1905 the figures were

stated to be 109,000 in Germany’s favour.

The means of neutralizing tliis inferiority, which

was the result of natural causes and beyond

the reach of legislation, was the principal

preoccupation of French statesmen and soldiers

in the years preceding the Great War. The'

Russian Alliance, however valuable from- the

point of view of the general position of France
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in Europe, was not by itself sufficient to redress

the balance, because the slowness of the Rus«

sian concentration made it possible for Germany
to attack France before her ally was ready.

It was' therefore decided to carry still further

the principle of universal service and, by

imposing on her people a heavier proportionate

demand than Germany with her larger popula-

tion found it necessary to make, to restore

as far as possible the numerical equality of the

two armies. This was the object of the ** Loi

de deux ans,*’ which was passed in March, 1905,

and came into operation a year later. It was

intended to develop to its utmost limit the

recruiting capacity of the nation. The term

of service with the colours was reduced to two

years, but service in the Army Reserve was

increased to 11^^ to be followed by six years in

the Territorial Army, and six in the Territorial

Reserve. Thus every fVenchman from the

age of 20 to 46 became Uable for service. No
exemptions, except on grounds of physical un-

fitness, were granted, altliough. certain modifi-

cations of a reasonable character were intro-

duced, and the hardships inflicted on separate

families were diminished by doles. It was

calculated that these arrangements would

bring the peace effective up to about half

a million of men, and would in time

produce an active army and a territorial

army, amounting, inclusive of their reserves,

to about 2,000,000 apiece. Thus did the need

for self-preservation at last compel the French

people to accept a system in which military

service was equal for all,” and so to fulfil the

principle of the law of March 4, 1701, that “ tiie

service of the Fatherland is a civic and general

duty.”

But these efforts, great as they were, were not

long to suffice. Early in 1912 the peace effec-

tives of the German Army had been raised ; by
the end of that year enormous increases had

bron decided on. By October, 1913, the pro-

posals had become law. Whatever wei^t is

to be attached—and without doubt there was

much to be said from a German point of view

—

to the argument that Russiark military expansion

had rendered these additions a vital necessity

to the security of the Empire, it was im-

possible on that ground* for France to

remain indifferent to them. The question was
not, as in 1906, so much one of further develop-

ing her total resources bf men—indeed^ os hae

teen said, her recruiting powers had alree^
teen strained to their utmost limitby the law of

1906—^but of having a sufficient proportion
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of traiiied men ready at any moment. It

was anticipated that the Gorman peace-eiTeo-

tivea would, under the new proposals, eventually

bo raisod to about 870,000, to which France

could only oppose about 507,000; and it was

of vital irnportanco that sJie should Hnd some

means of securing herself against the sudden

attack of superior nunihers. 'rhe only way
of doing this was \ o keep each aimiial contingent

a longer time with the colours, an OKpediont

necessarily entailing a larger oxx)07iditure and

heavier sacrifices, ^'he Cofnse.il S^ipMeur de

la Overre decided unaiiiinoiisly in March,

1012, that the solo iiiuans of iliininishing

offionoiously the dangerous tlifferonoo lietwoon

the Freiicli and (Jorrnan j)oa(;(i strengths, of

reinforcing the t.ro<.>ps on tho frontier without

disorganizing ihosc^ in the interior, of ensuring

adequate training, and of (toping with the

accelerated rnohilizaticui of (Jorinany, was to

introduce three years’ service witJi tJic colours

strictly and rigorously for all ranks and all

branoliOH.
“

'J’Ji<'r<! is sofnot hing,” ran t he

Pre»vnriblo of the hill which eiiil)0(li<Hl this

proposal, ** whicih dowinattM all coiitirigencios,

which triiunphs over all hesitations, which

governs and decides tlio individual and (ujHch?-

tivo impulses of a groat and noble doin<»CTHcy

like ours, namely, the resolute will live

strong and free and to n^inain mistress id

our destinies."

GENERAL PERGIN.
WtHfi MmumsI, Paris.

GENERAL MICHEL.

This propcfsal, in spite of all kinds of oppo-

sition, was eventually carried in 1013. Kvery

Fronclirnan foiuicl fit for service had in fiitiim

to pass three years in the Active Army, eleven

in the Re.«»er\’^e. and seven each in the Territorial

Ar/ny and tiio I’orritorial Reserve. Thus the

total liability for service wiis extended by

throe years, an arrangement iiecassarily carry-

ing with it a considerable ovontiiul increase

in tho reserve, and raising the pence strengtii

to 673,000 men. Henceforth tho recruit was

to bo incorporated at the age, not, as had

hitherto been tho practice, of 21 but of 20 ; on

alteration calculated to minimize tiio effects of

the additional year of active servicje on his

future career. Tlie first to come under the

new law was the class of 1013. In order to

obtain the number of instructors necessary

for the increased size of the contingent, special

bonuses were offered as on inducement to non-

commissioned officers and old soldiers to ro-

engage; and it was anticipated that by tho

spring of 1914 the Army would have assimilated

its recruits and would be able to mobilize

satisfaetorily. From a military point of view

it is important to observe that under the new

arrangement the infantry on the higher estab-

lishment on the frontier were raised to 200 per

company, and those in the interior to 14<^
.

•respectively four-fifths and rather over one-

half of their war strength. The cavalry

regimentB ware fixed at 740 ; the field
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A MITRAILLEUSE ON

baiierim at 14(1 and 110, impectivoly about

sovon-ninthH and two-thinlR of their full

comploinont. The InoroaRed annual cost was

rockonod at £7,000,000, tho non-rocurring cost

at £20,000,000. From tho broad iiuinerical

point of view, iM 'Thc Thnca Military (^orii»-

apondont said at tho t i mo, tho Law was l^>anco*s

last cord. 13\it tho now biirdon hod its coin-

pensationH. It was oaloulated to gi\'o groator

fMicurity in tho first days of mobilization,

a somewhat larger ntservo and, hod time Ikkmi

allowed, a longer period of training to her rank

and file than was tho ease in Cormany. Un-

fortunately its full effects wore not obtaiiKM.!

when war broke out.

At the commencement of tho campaign.

Franco possessed, inclusive of tho Territorial

Army and its Reserve, fully -4,000,000 of

trained men. This enormous moss may lx*

roughly divided into six different categories,

each avenging close on 700,000 men. These

consisted of the peace establishments of tho

Active Army, that portion of tlio Reserxe

(about half of the whole) required to bring tho

Active Army up to war strength, the remaining

portion of the Reserve, the formed troops of

the Territorial Army, the depots, and finally

the surplus. The comparative values of the

last five sections may roughly be gathered from'

the fact that tho Army reservists were liable

to be called up twice in 11 years for one month's

THE BACK OP A MULE. [Topic^ii.

munivuvres ; tho men of the I'orritorial Army
onco in seven years for a fortnight's training ;

tho Territorial rosorvists wore subject in seven

years to one muster of a day. The territorial

distribution, which formed tho basis of tho war

organization, consisted of 20 army corps dis-

tricts, including one in Al geria. These districts

again wort) divided, so far os tlio infantry were

concornod, into districts each fiiniisliing one

n^gimont ; hut ca\>^ilry, engimx^rs, artillery,

mid tho chasseur or rifle battalions wore re-

cruited tliroiighout tho army cori^s district, and

a large proportion of these twops wore located

not in tho part of tho country in which they were

raised, but wherever tho rc'quiroments of in-

struction or strategy londered necessary. 'J'hus

the bulk of the cavalry and the cbai4seurs were

permanently located on the eastern frontier,

and the engineers were assembled foi purposes

of training at 8|)ecial centres. With those

I'xceptions each army corps district comprised

all the elements required to form an army corps ;

each was mobilized in its own territorial area

and 1hence proceeded to the point allotted to

it in the plan of strategic concentration.

Mobilization, of course, comprised not merely

tho Active Army and its Reserve, but the whole

of the Territorial Army and its Reserve.

Broadly speaking the scheme involved the fol-

lowing processes. The peace establishment of

the Active Army was to be raised to war strength
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by (Ih^ iru'orponMion <*f luimbor oi' rrs< rvisi'-

about rqual inniimlx^rto ttirin<*n iiln ‘iwi v srr\ juu

with thccoJours. 'J'h<‘rrma.iiiiuL: Anii\ rrfsi rvist--

w<f*o to lx* foriru*<J inio msrrvv units rorrcspotid

-

iiig to thoso of llio A<*tivo Army, with tin*

rrsiilt that 111 war liint* tlio units <»f tin* A<*ti\o

Army would Jm* douhhd. T1us^«* Ibsrrvc-

units w<*r(* to Im* ofliccivd yiartly by Artivi-,

partly by llosi^rvo ollic-ors, and. it wcHild

appear, wvro to n*.;.ivu in iuldit.ioii a

oortuiii proportion of non •commissioned ofHc<.'rs

from I lio Active Army. If tin's lioscrvo Army
were employed at tlie front the total troof>s in

the first line would consist f)f an active army of

1 ,400,000 1 ,500,000 m(rn,aiid ot a Reserve Army
of about half that nunilwr, f.c., about 2,100,000

in all. Tho remaining 2,000,000 mid of the

Territorial Army and its Reserve w^ere to Ix^

formed into tliree bodies of about equal strength.

First of nil the Territorial Army proper was to

form units eorresponding with those of the

Active7“Army and the Reserve. Secondly,

depots were to be organized to reyilace casual-

ties in the active and reserve regiments at a

fixed ratio fxsr unit, giving, it was anticipated,

about tliree men at tho depdts for every eight

in the field. The remaining men of the Terri-

torial Reserve were available as a last resource

for the replenishment of the depdts, and for

subsidiary purposes of all kinds. In this way
it was possible to provide not merely for a

powerful fighting line, but for its maintenance

at full strength, and for the auxiliary services

III its I'l ar: in a wnnl, for a nutional organi/ji'

lion <*up}d>l(* of sustaining <1 war. Kverything

ili.-U forethought and intinitc su|KTviHion of

del ail could suggest, was done to make the

(*ii(»riiious business of niobilizatir>n easy and

rapid. Spc<*iiil cai*c was Ix^stowi'd on tho boots

of th«* infantry w hicli wore s«TVod out, not now,

as was the case in (IfTiiiany. but sulIicH'ritly

worn to bo comfortable, so ns to ensure* t hat the

f*\ceptional riian'hing powers r»f tho F’n^nch

soldier should bo developed tlx? utmost.

I'ho cavalry roginu‘nts w('rt> maintained on

priMdiealJx' a war bioting and rexjuired corn-

imrativoly little (iroparatiun. The main diffi-

culty w'ius in the case of the artillery and train»

the mobilization rif which involvcxl the accumu-

lation of groat masses of maieriel, and a con-

siderable expansion and redistribution of per-

aomiel.

I'hc method of employment of the French

Army remained a secret ; everything depending

on the use that would be made of the reserve

and territorial formations, or, to speak more

exactly, on w'hother tho reserve divisioiis would

be attached to the army corps or formed,

either with or without the addition of terri-

torial troops, in separate army corps of their

owm. The possibility of variations of this

kind, as hod been recognized by the Japanese,

the German, and other modem armies, could

bo reckoned on as one of tHb most effective

means of producing great strategic surpnses.

That is to say, while every unit in the
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originid JMger army corps was known to any-

one who chose to study the ordinarj' text-books,

the position, numbers and composition of

troops not formed until mobilization could only i.

be guessed at and gave opportimities for secret

concentration and imexpocted attack. The

normal formations in the French Army closely

resembled the German. The ordinary infantry
*

regiment contained three battalions, each of

1.000 men, in four companies; the normal

brigade t^o regiments; the normal division

two brig^es; the normal army corps two

divisions. To these, as was the custom in

the case of the JSger battalions, might be

added a battalion of chasseurs. The

corps cavalry consisted of a brigade of two

regiments, the divisional cavalry of one

squadron per division. Only in the artillery

organization was there a marked difference

from the German arrangement. Whereas in

the German Army Corps the artillery was

equally divided between* the infantry divisions,

in the French the corps artillery was retained,

and numbered 12 batteries, tliat of the divisions

being nine batteries apiece. T)ie batteries only

contained four guns, a numerical inferiority

which it was believed would be amply com-

pensated by the great superiority of the gun

itself, and by the special skill possessed by the

French artillerymen. Inclusive of gunners

the normal army corps numbered between

30.000 and 40,000 combatants and 120 guns.

A reserve of light and heavy howitzers marched

with the different armies. They did not form

part of the artillery of the anny corps, but were

intended to be nltained in the hand of the army

commander.

The only remaining units that require

mention here were the eight independent

cavalry divisions and the African troops.

The normid cavalry division numbered six

regiments, divided into two or three brigades,

in which heavy, medium, and light* cavalry

were fairly evenly distributed. The heavy

cavidry consisted of the ever-fomous Cuirassiers,

the number of whose regiments was the some

as in the days when they won immortal renown

under the great Emperor ; tliey still wore the

beautiful helmet and cuirass and carried the

long thrusting sword. The dragoon regiments,

classed as medium cavalry, were armed with the

lance. Attached to each division were two
batteries of horse artillery, armed with the field

guns, but with mounted detachments, and some
gidloping machine guns. The African infantry

oonedsted of fourVegunents of Zouaves, each of

five battidions, and four of Algerian Rifies or
**
Turcos,’* each of six ; there were ten li^^t

cavalry regiments, six of Chi^aseurs d’Afrique,

and four of Spahis. The Turcos and

Hpahis were black troops commanded partly

by French, partly by native officers. All the

infantry were armed with the Lebel, a serviceable

but somewhat antiquated type of magazine

rifie. Each man, following the old French

tradition,* seems to have carried some 601b., an

enormous weight likely to tell severely under

the exhausting conditions of modem fighting.

Inclusive of the rations carried by the soldier,

the army corps took with it eight days’ supply^

which was constantly replenished by the rail-

ways in tlie rear. The solution of the problem

of the tran8|K)it of supplies between the rail-

heads and the armies had in the years preceding

the war been greatly facilitated by the intro-

duction of motor-lorries. It was found that a

comparatively small number of these vehicles

sufficed for the daily supply of an army corps,

and rendered the massing of endless trains of

horsed wagons in the rear of the troops im-

necessory. The practical advantages of the

now system need no illustration.

Thus far we have confined ourselves to the

history of the construction and organization of

the national army—^a history which justified the

proud boast of the French Minister of War in

1908: “ L’Arm6e’Fran9aiso, e’est la France.’*

We must now turn to its training. Since 1870

the French Army had undergone a moral and in-

tellectual revolution. At that melancholy period

it is hardly too much to say that the methods

of French leadership had tended to discard or

depress all the grand traditions and qualities

that had made the French Army the mo^t

famous of modem history. From top to bottom

it was characterized by a tendency to exaggerate

the defensive power of modem weapons, by a

neglect of the theory and practice of the higher

art of generalship, and by a tentative and piece-

meal employment of all the arms ; a combina-

tion of weaknesses which made resolute and

effective action on the battlefield impossible,

and rendered inoperative those moral factors

to which the great warriors of the past had been

accustomed to appeal. But during the years of

recovery after the Frajpeo-Prussian War, and

especially during the first decade of the 20th

century, there had arisen a generation which

took a juster and more inspiring view of the

special capacities of the French soldier. Tile

adoption of a national B3rstem and the knowledge

that upon its soundness would henceforth

depend the existence of France as a great

Power had placed at the command of the

Ministry of War all that was Imt in the Freroh

-people and the French mind. The resulif was
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PLAN OF THE LILLE FOR'l’RESSES.

tiui fltjvelopjneni of a rmtiojuil sc^liool of lart irs

mid stnit-ogy, cnrnph'tts coliorc'iit mid wrll-liltrd

to tho hold and ardoiit olmmctor «)f tlio troops.

Wo do not jiroposf? in this to disoussllio

French theory of strategy and grand tactics, oi*

to (joinparo it with that which im'vailcd in

Ciorinany. Wo shall deal with these all impor-

tant Hubjocts ill a lator section ; f this work,

arvl for the present sliall content onrs(^lvc»s wit h

a brief description of Froucli minor tacaiers.

I'hese tactics wore, in accordance with tradi-

tion and national temperament, doininaticxl b\'

the idea of the offensive ; but they found their

technical justification in the superior arma-

ment of the artillery and the special support

which that arm was expected to afiford to the

infantry. This, in the opinion of the French,

made it possible for them to assign to infantry-

fire a less important place in the preparatory

stages of an action than was regarded os per-

missible in the German Army. The busi-

ness of the infantry was to “conquer

and win ground *’
; it had two m^ns

of action, “ fire . and forward movement*’;

“ the. only objiu't of fin* v\f^s to prep.-ms for fho

rcNiniipt ion of ii forward inovoniorit.” Fin»,

that is, wjis to bc^ n. inciins, not lui «Mid ; and the

idea of a stationary clefiMisiv'i^ was not adinittiod'

'riiis timory of infantry act ion was iiitemUyl to ho

realized hy a syst»‘in of inaTKciivrt^ and distribu-

tion which, while it insisted on the uso of muss

at the decisive point, aimed at coin-

hilling ta^rftKjt elasticity and adaptability

with careful cconoiiiy of men and ammu-

nition. With these objects in view, long range

firing, except under special conditions and when

carried out by picked shots, was discouraged ;

the distant zones were to be crossed as rapidly

as possible, in close bodies when shelter was

forthcoming, in small groups when^ it was

not. The aim of the assailant was to get to

within fixed-sight range before firing a shot,

or nearer still if it was possible to do so : and

for the same reason the deployment of the

firing line was to be delayed until further

advance without firing became impracticable.

Only the trqops necessary for the special pur-

pose were to be deployed, the premature
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eo^^penditure of men in open fonnatums being

regarded as one of the most serious of faults.

Once, however, a firing line had been constituted,

it was to be rapidly reinforced, s that the

fire diould grow heavier and the line more dense

the nearer the moment of the decisive ttaok

approached. Fire was not to be continuous,

l^ut, as in the case of the artillery, was to be

delivered in gusts, ** sudden, brief, vicious and

violent,*’ according as a target presented it-

self. The preparation for the attack was to

culnfifiate in an overwhelming short range fire

upon the whole of the defender’s position, pre-

venting the action of his reserves and weakening

his fire sufficiently to allow of the advance of

those of the assailant. The final assault was

to be delivered in mass upon the decisive

point; rapidity and the bayonet rather than

fire effect being relied on in this last phase

of an action. To the commander was loft

the selection of objectives, the distribution of

the troops, and the choice of the time and place

of the final attack.

' This method of attack was well calculated

to appeal to an ardent and intelligent infantry,

and to judge from the manoeuvres it was well

understood and executed. Its forms at least

had historical sanction. They bore a distinct

resemblance to the cumulative and tempestuous

attack of the French infantry in the best days

of Napoleon. The swarms and chains of

tirailleurSf the quick and supple action of

small columns, the final advance of heavier

masses were all characteristic of the tactics

of the Qrande Arm6e. That the moral and

ph^ical qualities of the men wore still the same

was not doubted. ** There are practically no

limits,” wrote The Times Military Corre-

spondent in 1906, ” to the demands which can

be made upon the endurance of the French

infantry by a loader who understands them,

and whom they trust.”

In support of this quick and daring in-

fantry the French possessed what was generally

regarded as the best artillery in Europe. The
gun was a true quick-firer ; its rapidity, thanks

largely to the arrangement known as the

independent line of sight,* astonislied those

who had seen it in practice. It was a powerful

and accurate weapon throwing shrapnel or

high-explosion shell of about 161b. ; its only

weak points being that it was some-

what heavy and that the shield with

which it was fitted was rather small. Its

*Tlis mliwlpto of tlili oontrivuioe ii th»t the waA of ragnlstiiis
ilM dovatton^ tbo righting to grastly qaicbnieil by being dlTldod
botnnen fmo men initeed of. •• in oKtor eyitame, beli« antrariad
to one.

technical superiority, coml&aiM with the greater

'

handiness of the small battery, seemed amply

to justify the belief of the French t^t four such

guns were at least equal to six of the older

German type. This belief was strengthened

by their confidence in their tactical methods.

The principles on which they were based were

much the same as those which governed the

action of the infantry. Here also economy in

guns and ammunition was insisted on, while

at the same time it was clearly understood

that at critical moments the artillery should

not hesitate to expose itself to heavy rifle

fire, and should advance at all costs if the

infantry required its support. Indirect fire

was employed whenever possible, and no guns

were sent into action unless the tactical situation

demanded it. Long range fire, as in the case

of the infantry, was unusual ; 4,000 yards was

rarely exceeded, the View of the authorities

being that in Europe opportunities for long-

distance shooting would rarely occur. Within

that range various forms of fire were carefully

practised, the object being not merely to hit a

vosiblo object, but to make defined zones of

ground, whether invisible or not, untenable or

impassable. Very accurate ranging, carried

out slowly and followed by a deliberate fire,

ns in the
.
cose of the German artillery,

was not a characteristic of the French gunner,

all such elaborate procedures in his view l)eing

iniBuited to the conditions of the battlefield.

He regarded the rafale^ tliat is, a sudden tempest

of shell, lasting for a few seconds and sweeping

a given area, as the more eifcMitivo method of

the two. The expenditure of ammunition in-

volved by such a procedure was provided for

by an exceptionally large supply, omoimting,

inclusive of tliat carried in the army corps

pork, to about 500 rounds per gun. Tactically

the batteries accompanying on army corps'

in action were destined for separate action,

the Corps Artillery (12 batteries) being intended

to crush the opposing artillery, the divisional

batteries (18) to shatter the hostile infantry.

Naturally such a rule was made subject to

infinitely varying conditions, but the defini-

tion of the two different tasks that would fall

to the lot of artillery and the detailing of

special units for the accomplishment of each,

are typical of the French love of cleornM and
precision. It was generally agreed that ibhe

tactical combination of the artillery and infantry

was exoeptionaUy well managed, and that the

science of the officers and the courage and
endurance of the rank and file of the artilleiy

left.nothing to be desired.

In many respects the French cavalry of 1914
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wafi tho best France over prudiu^od. Tlio

riding was good, tJio Jiorses excellent, and if,

acscordiiig to British ideas, tho French horse-

fnon were too much inclined to trust to shock-

action and too little to the rifle, no one

doubted that they fully realized tho

importance of thoir strategic mission, and

the truth of tho old dicta that “ Cavalry is

made for action and that ** any decision

is better than none.” For them, also, the

principle of economy of forces, late deploy-

ment, and strong reserves held good ; and
special attention was devoted to the business

of scouting.

Everything in tho case of the French, even

more than in that of other armies, depended

on the leadership, and doubts were sometimes

expressed as to whether the French officer-

corps, especially in its higher branches, would
prove equisd to its task. France did not

possess, like Prussia, a military aristocracy,

a special class set apart by tradition and by
its social status for the task of leading armies.

But the high standard maintained in all parts

of theArmy, to say nothing of the witness of

history, teemed a sufficient answer to such

diibilal'ion.s. The training sipp(.*urr« to have

been sound and thorough, ut any rate as fur

as tho ofTieors of the first line wen.' eoiicernod.

All candidates for conirnissioned rank, whether

they passed through St, ("yr or the ICcole

Polytechnique (the Sandhurst and tho Woolwich
of France), or were promot^xi from the ranks,

had first to servo as priv'ates and had then to pass

qualifying examinations. Tho final examina-

tion was competitive os well as cornprehon-

sive. Promotion from the rank of major and
above it was entirely by selection, in tlie lower

ranks it was decided partly by .selection and
partly by seniority. Tho officers of the Reserve

and Territorial Anny were not required to

satisfy so high a technical standard ; but all

had to servo six months with the colours, and
were liable to be called up for instructidn every

two years. The Staff of the Army, whose
weakness largely contributed to the disasters

of 1870, had immensely improved. All candi-

dates for the Staff had to pass a competitive en-

trance examination at the Eoole Sup^rieure de la

Querre, an institution corresponding to our

Staff College, and after passing another at tho

termination of the course, went through a
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two-yeora' probation on a ataff, being att4u:hcHi

during that |H>rio€l to other arms than their

own. Thenceforward they Hpetit their tiiiM*.

OH did PruMsian Stall officers, nlteriiately \i'ith

their unit and on staff duty, every step in

promotion bfung preceded by two years’ service?

with their unit. Then? is ample evidence? to

show tliai iUoir work in all brandies Wiis done

very efliciently and very rapidly. A striking,

if *iiot an iiiiiiiipeucliable, wiini?ss to thoir high

qiialitic?s is to be found in tlio largo amount

of imixirtaiit literature produced during the lost

20 or 30 years by individual officers. M liliard,

Langluis, Bonnal. and Foch, not to mention

others, wero men whose historical and pro-

fessional studies influenced tliought in perhaps

a greater degree than any other military

writers of the age, and \rith hardly an exception

were for superior to aiiything produced during

the last 30 years in . Germany. This literary'

activity was very cha;ajitin*istic of the renaissance

of the French Army ; and it is significant that

tlie new school of writers, throwing aside the

decadent ideas of the Second Empire, drew

their inspiration not from Germany, but from

that supreme repository of military instruction,

the theory and practice of Napoleon. Nor did

French military thinkers confine^ themselves

to this work of tactical and strategical

coiistriictiou. .Hand in hand with it the scientifio

gimiiis of tJie nation led the way in military

invention. Tho French were the lii*st to re-

arm thoir artillery with a qiiick-tiring gnn ; and

in aviation they had strong edaims to he con-

sidered the pion«'rs of the world. It was not

merely its generous heart and fiery soul that

made the finny formidable in 1914 ;
with thcde

there also moved to battle tliat other tutelary

spirit of France, her clear and splendid infelli-

gonce.

'I’ho qiicmtion of the higher military com-
mand uras one that for many years had exorcised

the minds of Frenchmen, and the solution offered

by tho decrees of 1911 was not entirely satis-

factory. Down to that year the business of

preparation for war was in the hands of tlie

(yonseil Sup6rieur de la Guerre, a body pre-

sided over by the Minister of War, which could

bo summoned at[any time by the President of the

Republic, and whose deliberations could on those

occasions bo attended b^- the Prime Minister and
the Minister of Marine. It consisted generally

of a committee of ten, and included os its Vice-

President the G6n6ralissimc appointed to direct

tho principal group of the French armies in

time of war, besides several officers destined

for the command of separate armies. The defect

of this sy'stem was that none of its members
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were iu close touch witli tlio (Jcnoral 8taflP,

or possessed any staff of their own uorresponti-

ing with the importance of their inissioiis. By
the- Presidential dcxsrce of 1011 tluiso defi-

ciencies wore repaired. The chic^fs of the new

Army staffs were formed into a (general Staff

Committee? under the (Tenmilissiino. lo whom
was accordtxl the title of C1)ef dMCtiit Maj<ir-

(loneral. In time of war iu? was (o lx* scM-fuMlctl

by the Chef d’Klat ^fajor <le I'arrMiV*. who wac

iiitendecl to rernairi h\' Ihe shieof the MinistiTof

War ns the represen l at ive of (In* tieiMM-ai

StatT. At the same time I he work «*f tin

(i!en(‘ral Staff was rei I islril)u ted. tJ)e division

floaliiig with pri'fiarat ion fm* war heinij;

under a. Sous Chef il’Ktiil Major, Ihi-- oi)i«*er

being destiiKHl in tiirn* of war lo ail iliii f i»J

the staff of the < Ii'iieralissime ii: ihi- ln’id.

The Chef d'l^fal Major ( Jem ral (or fiitia*-

t ieneralissime) and llie Cliof d l^ltal- Major d

rariiuV* (or the luinro jwh iser of the .MiIli.'^l^•r•

in war lime) wen- inehaied among Ihi* im inhcn-.

of the (\>iis<*il Snpi'rieiir. 'J'hr.se iirraiig‘‘nM‘nl.'‘

made ii possible for ihe < h'*nerali-s'.inn* fier>

sonally to direct- the eliiefs of (Ik* separate

army staffs, and at the sanu' lime lo shar<* in

the, work of the (^aiseil Snpi'rieur and exehangi*

views with tl»c' d<*stined Commanders of the

.Armies, a (combination whirch, it was Itoped,

would smooth tli(' way to a (community of views

and policy and would provkh* all t h(*eoinmaiiders

with suitable stalT organs (»f (li<*ir own. Tliv

plan seeiiKxl a cumbrous one, but it was pn*

bably the only mcwiH by wJiifjh the (haaa'al

Staff could bo brought into line with the Con-

wil SiifMJrioiir, a matter wliioli tla? militarv,

comtitntioml and political nigiiitkmeo of that

body roiidor€vd csscmtial U> Uio wellbeing of

the Army. The {Kiciiliarity of the relation of

theArmy and of the civil Oovenimoiit is brought

out by the fact that tho Miniatca* insisted on

his right to appoint Army commanders, and

that the decree of 1911 actually rc^strictod

their tenure of th(3SO all important posts to a

single year. Tho advantages possesscnl in

these matters by a monarchical Clovornment

of the Prussian type over a Republican system

are obvious and require no comment. A good

deal of criticism both in and outside France

was directed to considerations of this kind in

the years before the war. It was said that

the discipline and spirit of theArmy was sapped

by anti-militarist propaganda, that its per-

sgnnel was of unequal quality, that the nation

was rent by political divisions, that the succes-

sive governments were weak and unstable, and

that the good of the Army, especially in the

matter of the higher command, was constantly

«ucri£lce<l lo intrigue. WIkmi war came it was
at orico evident tha-t rhes*^ vi(^ws wiw far

from lK>ing justified by the fnccte. In fare of

tho national dmigi*r (ii\'Lsio:is disiij)p(wcKl h> a

df'griM^ IhiM thost* who knew l*Vanec U\<t

woiiUi ih fcAv weeks etirlier hn\e pronouneeii

impossibke. Ami niilitarism l»ec»inie voiceless

mid was aliamhaKHl by ir.s fnremosl. advociiK'-^.

iiieluding th'* Immnii'd M. JiniiV's, \vJi<» wns
iissas-'innUNl ns “ naitor ' nM<*r Ik* hnd
made if. kiifiwM lii:*! hr I'rimiinred his •x'di

Misrv view.-i i/ioppoi'f Hfic’ mid imp.}f rj<»fie.

Hi'W f,n (.'em in! .hiffi*'. ‘'oldier «>f gi*e;i(

I'oloniil di'-.linrf iiui mi l \\!(ir rvperieriee nj

lue.h r!nnmnnd. .m*l hi' 'nheidiiM l < weitid

MIOM- ••iiiiel Ji» linii in-k, mid liuw fm* tlw

1’ri‘erli An;i\ ii .If v.o.il*! poivr weithy ef

If" I'M I'liown ih'" 'Vi-I'.i- et llu' e;i.|iipM l;»l*

•liinir nmlil h<.w. |‘,ii) nf the luilure of iIm-

doinifimsl itieiiM ii-mi- nmid douiif for :i. .-.miu.I*'

m.-'l.iiM'. I'r ••iiri'in.rfi h.'d Iml (»IH' nbjerl. the

pn\';.'rv;il iofi i>f thru* !>eloved ••initilry : and

lull line Ihon.elil. hi»\\ hesi file*;/ mighi

<i‘rve hiT iiil(‘n .-ts.

A word mu:-t he raid in ronrlusioii as to the

.^{•neral plan of campaign. Its op.jiing pjiivse

was hound lo he* of a defensive cliarorti-r,

.-.It hough the tlefeiier, (*oneordant ly with the

nalioniU trmperam iit and Kr(*n('li uulitar\

theory, was cerlain to lake an Jli’tivf* form.

^Vaue<•‘s policy, ii.iid her (‘arnexst w'ish lo tbVoirl

war if war could bo avoided witli honour, for-

batle I lie f^ssiiinplioii of an iiggHNSsiv'c aUitiide.

(»ven if J)(T inf(Tior juunlxM’s and tho expocled

slowness i>f thr? RuMsian (;onecaitration Jiud not

rcMidered lui offensive iintJOHsihle frr>m a niili-

tnry point of view, bho could not expM.it her

Ally seriouisly l-e urfev-t. the situatioiL beVon*

the 20th (lay of nio}>iIiz:alioii, and for tho first

1.10 diiVH at. least slio could not count on any

diTiiinution of the lumtik' forces dinM*l4*d

against hcjrscdf. She knew' that she would be

^ibligcnl for u more or 1(m« indefinite period to

(l(woto her on(TgieH t^o rej idling a HU|XM*ior

enem3^ ^1* wiwj consequently obvUxis that

she would bo conqx^lkMl, at any rate until llie

enemy’s main line of att-ack became eiTtain.

to submit in some moasiiro to his initiative

and BO to distribute the hulk of her forces as

to render thorn available to meet the iiupencb

ing blow wherever it might fall. Such a task

is one of the liardest tliat war can demand of

an army and a nation. There was a good

deal to be said for the view, which was current

in Germany, that from the technical as well

os from the moral point of view the rOlo of tho.

defender had been made more difficult by

modem conditions. According to this school
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of thought, the view of Clauaowitz that the

iefendor would always have on his side the

iulvantagos of ooncealment and time, and that

the assailant would alw'ays be exposed to the

risk of discovery and of promatiure commit-

ment, was less applicable than of old. The

enormous size of modern armies, the immense

breadth and depth of fronts, whether in the

theatro of war or on the battlefield, and the

consequent difliculty of accurate observation,

'were believed considerably to have reduced the

iulvantagos of that deferred form of action

which the great Prussian authpr, writing of

days w'hon armies were comparatively small

and visible, regarded as outweighing the moral

advantages of the offensive. Most of the

experience of 1870 and 1906 seemed to prove

that the advantage had passed to the army
which was powerful enough to take the offen

sivo, to seize the initiative, to be first on the

spot. On, the other hand it vras held in Prance

that the counter-attack was a tremendously

powerful weapon, perfectly capable of giving

victory to the defenders, providing that there

were forthcoming on the part of their com-

manders the knowledge, judgment, and resolu-

tion neceiteary to enable them to profit by the

mistakes and the, exhaustion of the assailant ;

^

and on the part of their people the intdligeaca

and endurance necessary to enable ihika to

understand and to wait. Such were, in brief*

the t.wo strategic theories which circumstances

and policy wore destined to bring into opposi-

tion on the French frontiers.

To find the means, in accordance with their

strategic theory, of carrying on an effective

defensive until the moment when a suc-

cessful Russian cuivance would enable them

to assume the offensive, w’os the task of

the French commanders. Broadly speaking,

the possible front of the main German
concentration extended roughly from Aix-

la-Chapelle, close to the meeting of the

Dutch, Gorman, and Belgian frontiers, to

the 'point of the Vosges at Schirmock, west of

Strassburg, a breadth of about 180 miles

;

and whatever the probabilities it would be

impossible to say, until the form of the concen-

tration was fairly defined, exactly the point

where the real effort would be made. All that

could be safely predicted would be that once

begun, and from whatever point, it would be

pushed forward as fast as possible and as

straight as possible upon Paris, that is to say

that the main fighting was bound to take pUM)e

somewhere within the triangle of lidge, StraSs-

burg, and Paris, or close to its sides ; an area

which, from the< French point of view and

speaking purely geographically, would be

covered by a' preliihlnary concentration from
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Maubeuge to Totil (a broadth of 150 milos).

But, while admitting tliat it would be necessary

to occupy in some degree the whole of this por-

tion of the frontier, not to mention the spaces

towards Lille on the one flank and Belfort on tlio

other, anything like an equal distribution of

force along it would obviously be a negation of

all modem strategic teaching, a return to the

cordon system condemned a century ago.

The French concentration liad to be fixed with

a view to certain definite strategic eventualitieB.

These were comparatively few. It was evident

for years before war that o^y two main
alternatives, already referred to in Chapter 2,

were open to Germany. It was certain,

owing to the lie of French and German territory,

the arrangement of the German railways, and the

distribution of the French fortress s^TStem soutli-

ward and in rear of Epinal, tliat no largo

concentration would take place in Upper
Alsace ; but that, while leaving sufficient troops

between StrcMsburg and the French frontier

to retard any attemfit at a French offensive

from the south, the Oemians had to choose

botween a grcuid offensive from Lorraine

(Thionville-Metz-Schirmcck) or one from the

front Metz-Aix-la-Chapolle, passing through

the neutral territory of Belgium and Luxem*
burg. The first involved the storming of the

French barrier forts between the fortresses of

Vordun-Toul and Nancy, and could best be

met by a concentration of the main fVench

Army on that formidable front, and in the gi^
on its flanks. Such a concentration, which
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was rendered feasible by the strength of the

covering troops, might be expected to enable

the French Army to accept battle under very

favourable conditions, for the front of the

position would be enormously strong, and

the fortresses would afford excellent pivots

for out-flanking operations, or for counter

attacks if the enemy endeavoured to turn them.

Tlio northern alternative was by some regarded

as even more unfavourable to the German

Army, clh the groimd that the passage through

Belgium, and the capture of the Belgian

fortresses, would occupy more time and cost

more men than oven the storming of the Verdun-

Toul defences. In any case it was certain

that even if the Belgian resistance was neg-

ligible, Bom3 days must elapse before the

invading liosts could reach the French frontiers

;

while, if ii was vigorotis, it might even be

possible for the French Army to join the

Belgian Army and operate in conjunction with

its Ally. Nor was it to be forgotten that the

intervention of a Britisli Army was more

likely to take place in the event of a

violation of Belgium than otherwise. From
the French point of view, moreover, the

existence of neutral territory o£hr^. atobthar

important advantage. It was hardly likely

that Germany would invade neutral temto^
unless she meant to make serious use of it.

The news of the violation of Belgium, thei^ore,

seemed calculated to set doubts at rest as to

the zone which the Germans h^ chosen for

their main effort, and therefore* to indicate

the direction in which the main French con-

centration would have to take place. Beyond

this nothing was certain. Tlie strength of the

Belgian resistance, the stopping power of the

fortxesses, the intended lines-^of advance and

the relative distribution of the German troops,

as well as the total strength of the hostile force

in the northern area could only be cleared up

by the operations themselves. In one other

important respect the Frcncli were lucky. The

neutral attitude of Spain, and especially of

Italy, freed them of all apprehensions on their

south-eastern and southern frontiers. It was

from the first possible for them to accumulate a

considerably larger force of trooi)s on their

western frontier tlion could liavo been reckoned

upon with any safety in the plans drawn up

in time of peace.



CHAPTER VI.

THE ARMY AND THE FORTRESSES
OF BELGIUM.

HkLUIAN NKrTItAl.lTV .\S A Pol.riK-AL AHSTfLNG'noN \\|> J'FS \ H>I,.\T||»N AS A 'rilKORKM -

Xgl'TIIALITv Mk<^omi';s a F<km h of IVvtkioti.sm 'I’iik Old Akmv a ( iovKKN'MGNTAi. Thk
Xkw CriTZEN Ahms 'J’iie <’ui:atio.n thk KoitTitKs.sKs Ukiai.mont 'I'iik PitoniiWM of Lie/jk

AND NaMI'K CONORJiri'K ANf> < ’OITH.A 'I'flK AlOI\ l\ I SIlJ, iS!>9, AM» ll»02 1'hK NaTIONAI.

AiiMY AoTS OF 1 909 AND lOl.i StHKNoTH in I0I4 ’rHK(i \Hl)E('lVI(>LK ( )UOAN'CZATION OF THK
ArMV on MoJJILIZATION AK-MAMENM* and Jil^L'IFMENT 'I’vriCM, lOUALMtlN'r FOHTH LaTEB

Designs—Antweih* l^ii.oK and Xami k (‘i folas rn\saf< Modern llowiTZEits.

W HF3N Hc'lpiiiii MS1.S dochirtMl " iht-

potiially nontral ” it was (|ui(o as

uuicli in the interests of the (h*<*at

powers ns in Iut own. A

clangeroiis erisis over the fate of Liiiilnirg Imtl

just l)0©n paSROcl, and l>oth France ami Prussia

had foriucHl the ]ial>it of studying tlie invawii>ii

of their rospoetivo countries by way of Delginiii.

In nearly all Moltke's meirioranda of I8r>9-

1869 on possible Fraii<M)-<;orniiin ^^a^s the

eventuality of a French attack from Helgiurn

was taken into c*)nHideration. Since 1870,

however, the question had b(x»n studied ratluT

from the point of view of (lonnan attack upon

Franco than vice versa

^

and it is .safe to say that

there was no problem of higher strategy that h»id

been so freely* diseusst'd as that of the violation

of Belgium’s neutrality.

That Oormany would not he restrained by the

old Treaty of London if it suited her to attack

Franco by way of Belgium was assumed on all

sides as the basis of discussion. Rightly and

naturally, the soldiers left the question of public

law potioy to higher authorit,\', and applied

themselves to the consideration of the military''

conditions and consequencef' of an act which

was obviously possible.

It must be said that,
.

after the formation of

the Dual Alliance and the consequent possi-

bility of a war on two fronts for Germany,

iiiiiitiiiA (»piiJU)n was h> no means ngrfHxl,

t‘if her in principle or in detail, on flic cpiestion of

(ierrnaiiy'.s advantage in <he matter. Some
Jieirl that the; time limit imposed upon (Jer-

man\ In Kastoni necessities w«us toc> .small

tf) allow of the march through Belgium.

<>tli<*rs coriKiderfxl that ( Germany's only

objec’t would be to pass troops through

iSoutlierii Belgium on]\ as rapidl,v as

]>ossible, and, dephiying for tlio first time in

France itself, to pick iqi nenv railway com-

munications with (jormany via Mezieres and

Luxcnihiirg in otlier words, to borrow port

of Belgium for a ww'k or so, to con-

front Eurofw with tlie Jait acewnpU, and to

pacafy’ Belgium by prompt payment of

the bill for damages. Still others hold that

(lennany^ needed Belgium, south and north of

tlio Meuse alike, Ixith for the dox>loyineiit and

for the siibsoquont maintenance of her huge

forces. In all these studios, as a matter of

course, estimates wore formed of the theoretical

resistance of the Belgian Army to the invaders.

One would assort that mobilization would re“

quire such-and-such a period, others would cal-

culate in terms of “ neutralizing ” one, tw'O, or

three Germ'in army corps, and others imagined

tliat Belgium would only saveher face,andworked

out their problem piuoly on the distances and

tiznes separating Aix-la-ChapelJe from M^zidres.

]03
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These frigid calculations and estimates*

usually ignored the fact thi^t 8in9e her inde*

pendence Belgium had developed a distinct and

remarkable national spirit. Yet in some re-

spects this omission was natural enough, for it

was not always that the Belgian authorities

themselves realized, before the war, the bearing

of patriotism—^this new and real patriotism

—

on their military problem. One of the leading

Belgian ^nerals, for instance, defined tlie fdie

of the Belgian Anny as the detaining of such a

proportion of the invader’s force as would

weaken him unduly on his main battlefield.

On those cold premises, Belgium was not a

neutral nation at all, but simply a State possess-

ing a certain number of soldiers who could

be tlirown into the scale on this side or that, if

her treaty rights were infringed. In fact, in

the eyes of the Anny, neutrality liad become, in

a sense, a bodge of servitude.

Far different were the realities of the cose.

When Belgiimx faced the Gonnans in August,

1014, in defence of her neutrality, that privilege

stood for nothing less, in the eyes of the people,

than national independences It was not a

question of telling the Anny to act as a make-

weight, but a question of fighting the Gonnans

to the bitter end. Belgian patriotism, fre-

quently sup{)08ed to have been smothered in

infancy by sectional, ix>litical, and industrial

quarrels, was suddenly put to the supreme test

and proved its existence.

At that moment the Regular Army had only

recently come to be representative of tliat

patriotism—^to be an army, so to speak, of

“principals.’* Up to 1913, or at least

up to 1009, it liad been conceived of

rather as an anny of ** agents.” The com-

munity itself had becni too completely absorbed

in its industrial development and its social

questions to pay much hc'ed to those of defence.

It paid, and willingly paid, for its costly fortifica-

tions, just as the British public paid for its

Navy. But its porsomxl living connexion with

the Army was small. The Government, on its

part, was certainly somewliat unwilling to

suiTender to the principle of the armed nation,

conceiving that it needed a force of agents of its

own to support its authority in time of internal

trouble.

At the time when the Belgian Anny took

diape, practically all the armies of Europe were

organized on the principle of substitute-con^

scription. This principle produced, in prac-

tice, amies that were chiefly . composed of

volunteer professionals, since, on the one hand,

the substitute who served on behidf of a con-

script was really a volunteer with a bounty.

and on the other, the, re-engagement^ of' the

time-ez^ired substitute to serve for a second

conscript gave the State a long-serviee army
that it could fairly regard as its own pro-

perty. Until after 1871, therefore, this form

of army was as normal and natural as an
army of soldiers of fortune in the 17th century

or a mechanical army in the 18th century.

After 1871, however, tlie military probleir.

of Belgium was by no means so simple. The
most formidable military Power of Europe

was to the east, and the second most formidable

to the west, of her. At the same time, in

Belgium itself both the popular view of the

Army as a thing apart and the governmental

objections to the arming of a people not easily

governed still held good. Whereas in the case of

the new FrenchArmy the new organization was a

recombination of free atoms into which tlie

war had disintegrated it, Belgium had under

gone no such process of disintogratioii, and the

reforms in her Army after the precautionary

mobilization of that year wore rather adjust-

ments than reconstructions. In fact, for

more than 30 years the Army remained, in

kind and type, the same.

Belgium’s answer to the new conditions

created by 1870 was fortification. It so hap-

pened tliat slie pos^ssed in General Briahnont

the greatest military engineer of the 19th cen-

tury, and his genius and activity dominated

the scheme of defence. As a young officer

in the days of smooth-bore guns, he was, like

Jiis French contemporaries, a disciple of the

orthodox bastion ” school of fortification,

but presently he went over to the “poly-

gonal ” side of Carnot, Montalembert, and

the Prussians. The enceinte of Antwerp,

built to his designs in 1859, with its chicanes

of all sorts—little rises of the parapet level

to give fire upon this or that comer, little falls

and recesses to protect it from enfilwle, in-

geniously-curved short flanks to search shy

comers of the ditch, and so on—still exists

to attest his skill and ingenuity in a lost cause.

But with 1864 and 1870 came the rifled gun,

and Brialmont was young enough to adapt his

w'orks to the now standard of resistance.

For some years after 1870 the question of

tlie Army had precedence over the question

of the forts. Strong and determined efforts

were being made by the army officers (Briah

mont mnongst them) and the democratoj

approaching the problem from widely different

sideB, to introduce the principle of the nation

in arms, and it was with the am^re penaie of

diverting'attention from.this side of the defence

question that tto Govenmient took up the
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fortification proposals of (.V»loii*'l Deboor, Driol-

mont’s ripht-hand iimii.

It was alromly provided iiitJio defcnoo sdioiiK*

of 1850 tlmt Antwerp slion Id laMJie main strong'

liold of the kingdom, upon \vhic;h all field opera-

tions—whotlior against- Krcnudi or agaiiisf.

(xemitui intruders- -should ho based. l)t*biKM*,

suppoi*ted by his (diiof, pro])osed some harrier-

forts (not-, be it (»l)servod, a ring of

forts) at Tiiego in 1879. 'Fliree yeais

later Prialinont himself proposini more

portant works, both at Liege and at

Namur, and with these proposals began three

fresh sets of coiitrovorsies. Tlicse were, first,

the political disputes which marie the expendi-

ture of money on those new works a party

question; secondly, the strategical question

whether Namur and Liege should be made

into important fortresses, a ]>roposition to

wliieh.many senior officers of the Belgian Anuy
woiUd not assent ; and, thirdly, the tecimieal

military question of armour and concrete

verms earth parapets, whicli was then at its

height in all countries.*

Echoes of this last still lingered thirty years

afterwards, when war put the Meuse fortresses

to the test. The first was sot at rest when,

under the spell of Briabnont’s personality,

the Government decided to make Lidge and

Namur fortresses after his own heart. The

second, or strategical, issue was fought and

re-fou^t throughout the years of peace, the

*IIWor Q. B. Cluks (afterwudt Loid Sydentaam) and Midor
Loab Jackson (aflorwaids Amtitant Dtractor of VorUfloatlons)Mb amonfst tbose wte biDka a kmce witti Genenr Brialmont.

most serious com|)etiiig proposal being that of

(leiu'ial Dejardiii, wlu* nrgid his countrymen

to give up tlK> ro(» exposed Meuse line and to

make firussels itsidf a first-class fortress con-

nect (*il witJi Arilwcr]) by )>arrier -forts on the

.l)\le and Scheldt.

Hie forts as actually constructed were of Bruil-

inoiit/s third punod strong simple masses of

steel and (*oncret<^ without chicanes orweak-

nc^sst^s, hut of course very e\jx*iLsive. The o^uirso

of operations in 1914 may be said on the w*holo

to hav(‘ justified the money sunk in these passive

defences. What is more C|iK>stioiiable, how-

ever, is their service to tJie general defence of

Belgium. For beyond doubt Belgians were

content to fwiat with pride to these superb

structures, the finest military engineeruig Work

of the age,* as Britisli people wore wont to

eaumeraUi the siiips of Uieir great Navy instead

of tackling the problem of tlio personnel.

In 1863, on the eve of I’russia'a challenge to

the old armies of Austria and France, Belgium

possessed a substitute-conscript ** standing

aamy” of 73,718 rank and file, which was

raised as far as possible by voluntary enlist-

ment, tlio ballot (with ^jubstitution) making

good vacancies, as in other armies. The term

of service for aUl alike was ei^t years, of which

four wore spent “on fuilough,'* and thus

rou^ly 38,000 men were pennanently under

anns, with a drilled reserve of 36,000 behind

them.! The eleven fortresses that then existed

•Thougli ilTalleil pailiai« by the Hune enflnBar'a Buchaiast

tTlieie was alao'a Hman nayal fnroe. Ke-day the oidy Oovm-
ment veMh aie fast Chamibl ataamaiB.
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PLAN OF THE LlSGE FORTRESSES.

absorbed practically tlio whole of this fonre.

At that time the popiihithm Wiis just uiwler

5,000,000 goals.

In 1809, in a population of about (*1,750,000,

the peace Btreiigth Was still only 43,000 rank and

file, and salistitutioii was still tlie ruling principle.

Blit the Army hod ceased to be the almost

purely firofessional force tliat it had beiui,

for cnougli non-su'bstitute militianum had been

passed through tlie ranks into the reserve to

give a total war strength (in the ten year-dosses*

liable) of about 130,000. On the other hand,

Xamur and Liege had, rightly or wTongly, been

raised from the status of forts fTarret to that

of fortresses, and their garrisons hod been

correspondingly enlarged, so that it was doubt-

ful whether oven as many as 80,000 men would

bo available for the free held army.

It was this last fact which more than any

otlior consideration led to the passing of the

*L«8aUr(nil7 dsht were aTsIlsIile, iNit the GoTemment bad
emoseooy powrra to call up two more.

AriiiN Law «»f 'I'his Ljiw certainly marked
no pmgn'NS lowurtN the realization of a

iLUtiouiil niilitiii. On the contrary, it iiimlo

v»>Juntar\' I'nlistniont of professionals the

ackiu»\\ lodged basis of the Army by iii-

<'n?asing tiieir emoluments and practically

doubling the proportion of them on tlic^ |>eace

establishment. But two reforms of great im[iort-

ance were effected. First, the liability period

was extended to thirteen years, and, secondly,

the fraiheu'ork of the Army was recast so os

to give many cadres on a low peace establish-

ment, to bo filled on mobilization by the reser-

vists, of whom thirteen-year classes were now
available instead of eight or ten. Thanks to these

two reforms, it was expected that on mobiliza-

tion 180,000 men would be available in organ

ized formations. Under this Law the strength

of the eventual field army—after garrisons hod

boon pro\aded for—was supposed to be 100,000.

In a few y^rs, however, it became evident

that the system of relying upon increased
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voluntary enlistment was a failure. The

deficit was not indeed very alarnung in itself^

considered in relation either to the peace

strength or to the ultimate mobilizabJe force,

but it did indicate that no farther expansion

was possible on the old lines of a ^veminontal -

army. The reason for this was certainly not

.

want of patriotism in the Belgian people, for
"

national military service was in the creed of'

the most democratic political parties, as it,

had Ijeen in the creed of the old Radicals of

the 1848 lievolutions. Tt was duo partly to

the fact tliat the Army was lx»ing kept away

from the ^xtople by the Gov(?rruuent, find still

more to the aljsori^tion of the iinemployod in

the growing industries at home and of the

most twlventurous in the aorvico of the Congo.*

Meanwhile the international outlook grew

ilarker. The Kusso-.Japanese war, the first

MoriK'Oo dis[)ute, and the Austrian aiuu^xation

of Bosnia folk)\v<?d one another swiftly,

livery either year at l(‘ast. f.hei-e. was a thrciai

f»f general Phiropt^aii war. lOvery year witnessed

somo dovelopn»eiil' in jnol>ile siege artillery tliat

Was supjiosed to inoreasi^ tlu* military eluin(.*e.s

of a lirusque attaeU on Ihiahntini'.s Meuse

fo^tress^^s, hitherto supposo<l to lie redu<*il)lt'

only by sapping and mining. It was new not

the fortresses, but tJie Arm>', that took iirst

place in the schenu; of national dofeiiet\ 'Flierii

were moments in the years 1 909- 191 4 when

Liege and Namur could fairly have been said

to be -suffering from neglect—a tiling that

would liavo .btxin inconceivalilc ton years before.

Aiitwc^rp, on the other hand, rosimied the plac*('

t hat it had held in the defence scheme of 1859.

While IJego and Namiu* hegan to be looked

upon again as simple barrier-groups, Antwerp,

in its capacity os hose of the field army, received

an enormous outer ring of new forts, more

modem in conception even than Brialmont’s.t

Almost tho last act of King i^opold II. was

to give the Royal assent to tlio Army Bill of

1009. In that Bill substitution and the

governmental army that it produced at last

definitely gave way to the principle of the

national anny. The "new scheme was in many
respects tentative and imperfect, and in fact

had to be thoroughly revised in 1913. But the

first and hardest step was taken. The nation

was armed, and neutrality as a politico-military

abstraction rapidly gave way to ** independ-

ence** as a popular creed.

By limiting substitutiQn to the one case of

broUiersthe character of the Army was changed

*lfbi«o?er, the drilled vlliinfteer totteUoiis of the dvio Gmid
(we bekm) doattlen aljeoftel eome pvomiiitaig material.
tTbew forte me oompleted' and fit to etaad a etose. aoondliiB .

to paUlfllied Gcmian leportiii In November. 1918.

the Belgian Minister in London.
I tiassano.

fr<»jn that of a corilract force rendering services

professiunally (o that of a duty force serving as

memhers of soeiely. 'Fhe strength

(42,809) rtauttiiied at much tho same figum as

Isd'ort*, as also diti tho js^riods of colour sorvie.c

reipiirfxi of tla* militiamen. Ibit the absc^iUM*

of a high proportion of long-serviee men enabled

tJie iiiimiaJ intake of ri?cruits which is what

deteniiiiies the war strength of an army- --U) Ih)

iiiereasrd from a nominal 13,000 ti» a real

17,500. Tlie low-eBtablishineiit cadres of the

[irevious orgaiii7.a1 ion wen* tiius filled up to

tho t)rdiuar>' standard of active units in jx^acc*.

At the same? linit^ tho liability [Period was re-

duced b>' one year, so tliat a war strength of

210,000 rank and file could obtained with

certainty so long as the nji^mtaires de carrit*rv

—t.c., the eiilisUd professionals—still remained

in tho Amiy in great numbers, (liven this

standard of strength, it was clearly un-

necessary to apply tho principle of universal

service rigorously tlu^ugliout a population of

over 7,000.000.* Accordingly, liability was

restricted td one son in each family, and. as

above mentioned, one brother could join as

substitute for another.

But the question was soon asked—^W^os this

war str^^h itself adequate ? Having regard

to the immense development of the new en-

trenched camp of Antwe^. not less than 180,000.

*Tlie iwAirimiim uimul oonUmmit on Bwsh s poimlAtloD wmiM
have beep about 67,(N)0. of whom mme 88.(N)0 or 84.<K)0 ipould

be fit for eerrlcp.



of the 210,000 would required for fortresH

dutieH, aud tiie field army, iiiHicad of being

iiUTeaHcd, Would remain stationary at the

figure (if 80,000.*

Tho soRond Moroeco crisis of 1911, and the

Italian and Balkan wars of 191 1-12, with thecon-

.M(*quent increases in the strength and war-readi-

ness of tho French and Gorman Armies, answered

the question promptly and doc.isively ; and in

January, 1913, a new Army scheme was brought-

forwoMl by the Government. It l)ecame law

in due course and had been about a year and

a half in operation wJion the Great War broke

out.

Under this scheme the standard of strength on

inobiIi%ation was to be us follows (rank and file

only) ;

Field army 150,000

Antwerp . . 90,000

Liege 22,500

Namur 17,500

Jlesorves in depots (for drafts) 00,000

340.000

To realize this standard, liability to si^rvice

was inode in fact, as it already was in thoor>%

universal. But certain exemptions wore, as

usual, granted, and allowing for those and for tho

physically unOt it was calculated that no more

than 49 [X)r cent, of the gross annual contingent

would bo available for service. The thirteen

years’ term of liability to servo on mobilization

was reintroduced. Had events permitted tlio

scheme to grow to maturity, tho above numbers

would have been realized with certainty, since

thirteen classes each of 33,000 compulsory

service men and 2,000 volunteers would have

giyon a total of .455,000. As jt was, how-

ever, only two classes luul liecoine available

under tho new scheme, and tho resoiuxies of tho

country in trained men (not ('.ounting the Civic

Guard) wens roughly

The 1913 class . . . . :il0,000

Four classes (1909-12), at

20,000

80,000

Eight classes (1901-8), at

13.300 106,400

Volunteers (steadily dexireas-

ing from 1901, but averaged

at about 2,500) , . 34,600

251.000

Plus tho recruit class of 1914 33,000

Plus professional cadres . . 12,000
• .

Gross . . . . 296.000

* Thift flgnn, howovor, would now he n nlnimum aivl not n mazl-
a would have proved in a mobillmtlon under.the 1002

Deduct 15 per cent, as unfit

and missing on mobilization,

and the not strength be-

comes 261,000

Add gendarmerie not included

in the classes above, about 2,000

Total available .. 263,000

If therefore, as foreseen, Antwerp, Namur, and

Liege were to absorb 130,000 men of the active

army and its reserves, only 133,000 at the

outside would bo availabks for tho field army,

oven assuming that the now recruits of tho >191

4

contingent could by judicious distribution bo

safely incorporated in tho active ranks, and the

hoi)od-for drafting reserve of 60,000 men at the

depots would be non-existent. If, therefore, tho

war establishment of tho field army (150,000) was

to be attained, it was necessary to economize on

the fortress garrisons, and to that end to call

upon the Civic Guard to bear u greater share

in the defence than had been contemplated.

This eo.l1 was the final test of the n^ality of

Belgian patriotism.

Tho Garde Civique was one of tho few sur-

vivors of tho National Guards of tho days when

the eitizou-in-arms stood for liberty against

Governmental autocracy ; in its virtues and its

defects, therefore, it was the true descendant

of the citizen bands who liad risen ag.iinst

the Dutch in tho War of Independences, and

of the National Guards that in Fr.me^',

Germany, and Italy played so gn^at a part in

the rovoliitioimry movements of 1K39-4S.

As with all formations of this kind, its military

efficacy was in proyiortion simply to its passion.

Tliat it could not give full effect to its passion

for want of specifically military training may
freely bo admitted—the point is that all the

value that it possessed was derived from the

cause in which it was called upon to fight.

On any conception of Belgian defence as

a Governmental act, therefore, little reliance

was or could bo placed upon the Garde Civique

;

and, moreover, by its very nature it was rather

a counterpoise than on auxiliary to tho Army,

which, both as a r^ulor force and a Govern-

mental force, looked down upon the bourgeois

amateur. But, as we have seen, tho con-

ception of neutrality as an affair of policy

Involving tho use of on army as the agent of

policy had given way to tho conception of a

national independence defended by the stout

hearts of the citizens themselves. In making tills

new patriotism possible the Garde Civique had

worthily played its port, as it had done also

in assisting to maintain public order during

industrial disputes. With the bringing together



of the Army and the nation ' that followed

the Army Acts of 1909 and 1913. ite port

seemed to be over, and gi*adually, the

Anny absorbed the citizens, it was intend(Kl

to die out.

But in Augast, 1914, this abHorf)t.ion hwi

no more than bcjgun, and the (Janlo Cjivi<|ue

still (existed in the old form and tho old nii?ulx)rs.

To it belonged in tlioor^^ t?\-orv iihli'-hodkxJ

man who was not in the lino or the nwerve

of the roguliir forces, l)efw<*fii iIh' airi's of

twenty-one and thirty-two ; and I.M^iiijid it

W'as its n)sorVo of men (»f thirtV'iii 1<»

whustj sole peace liability was I i> rej)ori tfiem

selves tliiw times a year, leaking 3rij)0() fi,s the

tiotal iihle-lMKlied contingent, nrui tlcdtu iine

15,000 as i^nrolled in th<i Anny, iiod

the noTriirial strength (»t the ls( Ihui

(hinie Civitjno to Ix' or

Actnally it was far below' that tigiii*.*, h»r onlv

ill tJie cities and t<n\iis did it jmssess any < ib r-

tiVe r)rgHiii/ation, and it ian\ Im- aNsunud that

not iiion' than 90,000 thirdc.s < ’iciijinv wcri*

available' for duty. 'I’lies4‘ men liad tren

pn\sent at l<'n drills a y<rar, but (ii,s was t<» be

expected from their origin itnd iirinciph •

they wen^ imtler tim Homo and no! the War
Department, and r<x*eiced little if aiiy aissistance.

oitlier in training or in organization, from the

(ictiv'o army'. JlowfjVer, in niod<M*n Belgium,

a.s in the Frunee of Louis l*liili])|:c, the exist-

enee of th<j general liability had giv<‘n the

entlniKiasts (»p|)od unity of forming v'oluri-

bwr coryis, and thes*.* like tlie British Volunteei's,

met hahitiially f<ir drill au<l social }mrp(»ses.

and, vrith little direct astustance from above,

attained a fair standard of military ofHcioncy.

This <*at<'gr)ry inel tided IxJtwocai 37,000 and

'10,000 of the 90,000 men in the urgeni/ud

force. How w<dl tJiese inon did thoir duty by

the side nf the regulars the defence of Liege

aiUist^s. If as a national guard they w’ejv mori-

bund, .os pjirt of tlw* now X/itkaial Arnn tliat had

not had time grow, they' tlieir full share

of the detenee of ilie kingdom, and thi.s in spile

of I he hrntalii N id thi* iiiViwlers, who eh<vs<^ to

ri'gard ilu in a- non nulilary irregnlarsl to b<*

‘diot when iTiiiight. a. viewv which might «Hpially

wei! l»e taken, nf ilu* pt>liee of (iiivil Britain, i»r

••II oi the Kinv,\ Al'i icnn regiiii ‘Ills under t he

foloni.d Onice. Kor j nruneiU. when over-

wIm hof'd and d Ly the Allies, the

It-lgi.iij ^ .‘-i'. erimi"nt dis•ml^-^•<l ihet.’iv'jc ( juard,

in md' r III .'V* || Irmii ihi.- t n nl ill 'lit , but it

•liion r* .itni 'd Mild M-«fllpl^^y<'*d.

riie .lid oi' lii’ I J.M'ile (’ivHjOi'. I Ill'll, Ixdiig

;n-^tly r* -I K oil'd 'ip'Hi for liie for! re,s.-q\-,, it wik

pol-^il»le or) innbili/.at ion to l onstitiif ••
I he flel<l

.irmy or in .ler.ird.mc:* wiih the

oof’nt.d 'cheon .

'^h^^ pi’oviit'd tor -six divisions and a cavii-lry

dixi-Moii, besiiles the remilar fortress troo|is.

The division consbtrd of staff and three “ mixed

lirigades ”
; e.u'li was composisl of two tJiren-

battalion regimt'^nts of infantry and a group of

tlin'c four-gun lii.'ld bat tf*ries, plus fhedivisioiiitl

artilleiy (three groups), divisioiud eav'alry (one

regimen!) and special troops.

TIu* onliT of battle of l.h(» division is shown

ill the aceompanying diagram

-

1

1^. We.
1

Dm* R^twith
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maaiine. Guns
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III t' lil^^t^^
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Engineers
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Supply and
Transport

Med. DetX
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PENTAGONAL BRIALMONT FORT.

TRIANGULAR BRIALMONT FORT.-
{Fw diseripium an pagM 16 Gr 17.)

A very interesting feature of this organization,

which is almost peculiar to the Belgian Army, is

the mixed brigade of six battalions and throe

batteries. Such an organization, when 'found

in other armies, is usually only for detach-

ments stationtxl in outlying frontier districts

(c.gf., the Austro-Montenegrin and the Fnmco-

Italian frontiers). In Belgium, on the contrary,

it was not detachments, but the parts of the

main anny itself that were so organized.

The needs of modem tactics had produced

the idea of the ** tactical group ” of all arms

within the division in the French and the

British Armies, but in these armies the grouping

was only a temporary ad hoc arrangement,

whereas in Belgium it was the basis of the

regular organization.

The oavalry division consisted of three

brigades, each of two four-squadron regiments,

a mobilized gendarmerie regiment in addition,

and three batteries of horse artillery ; a cyclist

battalion, a cyclist engineer detachment on

bicycles and a motor-ambulance section also

figured in the orgwization.

The establishment-strength of the division

was roughly 22,000 combatants, which meant

that the so-called division was in reality a

small army corps. The cavalry division was

about 5,000 strong in combatants.

This force of six divisions,* a cavalry

division,t with the 13th and 14th mobile

brigades at Namur and Liege, was formed

on mobilization by the expansion of each of

the 20 infantry regiments' of three battalions,

or about 1,660 men, into a six-battalion brigade

of about 7,000. Tliis meant a four-fold expan-

sion for the regular field army alone, without

counting the fortress garrisons, but the Balkan

Wars had already shown that for a thoroughly

national waA it was safe to multiply even by
eight. The lieutenant-colonels and the second

captains of the active regiments, with a proper-

tion of junior officers serving as supernumeraries

in peace, commanded the regiment and com-

panies newly formed on. mobilization,t

The oavalry and artillerywm maintained on a

high establishment in peace, the field artillery

being only doubled and the oavalry scarcely

Ghent. Sod AntwerpTsm LOse. 4tti>Miiur. 6th Blom.
etb BmwelB. Tiwttwd of the two liowitiar sioopa of divl<iloiial

artillenr. tlie 6th dlvtaion had ono of Imnm aitUlerr and one of
bmvjr howltaen.
tBruBHOb.
rrtw nslineiita st Itannir and Litea fbniwdMw battallonB

In
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THE MODERN DEFENCES OF ANTWERP.

increased at all, by the intake of reservists

(men and horses) on mobilization.*

Of the fortress troops* both artillery and

engineer* details need not be given. It will

suffice to say that the formations in these

branchos were numerous* as one would expect

from the preponderemt part played by the

three fortresses in the defence scheme.

Before we deal with these fortresses in any de-

tail* however* we may set forth briefly the char-

acteristic points of the armament* equipment,

and uniform of the Belgian Army. The field

artillery weapon was a Krupp quick-firer of

. Kriodi of mUltiamon's aervloe with the ooloun w«e>^
InItaIrT. neavy Artillery, add Plonem 16 mocthe ; cavalry aod
Hotm Artillery. 24 iwntiii; Field ArUllety and Train. 21 mni^

1905** with single long running-up spring

and panorama sight* but without indepen-

dent line of sight ’*—^in a word* a typical equip-

ment of its date* inferior to the French, Russian*

and British models, but superior to the German.

At the outbreak of war no definite decision had

been made as to the pattern of quick-firing field

howitzer to be adopted, and the old breech-

loading weapons were taken into the field.

The rifle* pattern 1889* a Mauser* of -30] in.

calibre* was also a typical weapon* differing

only in points of detail from the rifle of many
other armies.

* Soma of the vuoe weie wade et Xmi. and otheia at tna
ordDanoa woiki of Oockerlll. at Beiaiiig. U4ge.
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Tho innchino-giint} vrcro of thn3e ty|K?»- rt

HotchkiHri, used in t}\e> fortroBHos, a Maxim of

much the Btuno pattern and weiglitn m thoBo

of other armic'B, and a new t^'po named tht«

“ Berthior,*' a liglit automatic weaixm weighing

only 181b. Tliirt ww frequently, if not always,

moimted (for transport only) on a light two-

wheeled carriage drawn by dogH. Tho cavalry

machine gunri had pack transport. When in

action all field machine guns \v(*re trif)oci-

mounted.

On tlie whole, then, as rcgai'ds weapons

Belgium wtw on a Icwel with her contem]H»rarit^,

but in no M-ay aliead of tlu'in, for even the

light machine-gun had been introdiiccxl into tlie

Danish, Russian, and otlier armic's.

The same can hardly be said of tho uuiforins
' and the infantry equipment. Tho Belgiiui

linesmen went into liction against the groy

Gennans wearing tho blue tunic or greatcoat,

the heavy kiiapsack, and tho white buff

, ao(K>utrements of poa(*e time. Trials hud n'-

oiuitly been made of a kliaki field uniform, but

none such }iad been tulopted.

As we have already seen, tho older

fortifications of Antwerp represent Brial-

mont*s youth, and those of Liege and Namur,
and some of the newer Antwerp forts, his

maturity, while the newer Antwerp works
are more modern in design than even Brial

mont s final plans. The first, constructed

before the- days of tho siege howitzer
shell, soarcoly concern us. But the second and
third coll for more detailed description, and for

tliat piu*}X)30 we tuice two of Brialmont's

designs one for a large fort with an internal

keep, and one for a “ fortin *’ or smaller work-

llio ring fortresses of Namiur raid Lidge were

simjily combinations of those forts and
“ fortius,” varied slightly in detail to suit tho

sites.
t

The larger tort sliown is five-sided, tuid

surrounded by a deep ditch, of w'hich

the counter-scarp is a masonry wall, wliile the

eartlien escarj) is simply the prolongation cf tho

exterior slope of the parapet. Behind the

counter-scarp wall and ruiming along almost

its wliolr length is a vaulted gallery, which
at the angles of the ditch is pierced for macliine-

guns and rifles, so os to sweep tho floor cf the

ditch at the moment of assault. From this

gallery small galleries run outwards and down-
wards at right angles to enable the defenders

to counter-attark the besiegers’ mining

oi)erations, and other galleries communicates
witli tlie fort Iwlow tho floor of tho ditch. This

counter-scarp gallery, therefon^, is the main
defence of the fort during tho final stages of

the besiegers’ advance, both against his assault

overground across the ditch, and against his

mining operations underground, and it is

itself practically secure against any form of

attack except slow and systematic mining

—

unless, indeed, artillery of quite unforeseen

pwer were to be brought against it, in which
ease it would succumb like any other works.

In the teoit (or “gorge”) of the fort the
escarp is of masonr}', and galleried and pierced
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so »is to commaiul tJu* floor of tin* dilcli. Tho

of flio fi',r1 a plain infantry lirc'ast

-

work, witji ^iin-cnpolas bi'cldeil in

C(»ncri‘to at inlorvals.

Within tjiis? five-sidod work and se])arat(»d

from it by an inner ditch is a triangular

mass of concrete, galleried and pierced on

its rear side to sweep the rear of tlie inner

ditch* and on all sides so as to give

fire upwards iifwii t lie intiTior of t he outer fort

,

and so to prevent an enemy who has stormed

tile front part from establishing himself solidly

in tho interior and to keep open a way for

reinforcements by way of the rear side or

“ gorge.” Access from tho outer fort to the

inner ditch is obtained tiirough a tunnel f rom

a well or sunk “ area,” i all parts of which

are kept under fire by carefully sloping the

earth on the inner side, glacis-fashion, so os to

bring it imder the observation of a cupola

in the centre of the triangular keep.

‘The oounter-BGUp gallerieH at tbe apex provide for ditch
defonoe on the fhmtteott.

tTblfl flunk ** area *' fdMo awLde in limiting the epara open to
the asHailant after iienetratfng the outer fort.

'.rile stnnllrr fnrt is :i triMiigiiliir work of siinpicr

trace, and wiliioiit provision for inferior d«‘-

fcin*c. At the angles of the trifinglc artj small

cupolas for light (|nick'firing giiii.s. Tla* in-

hintry parapet is traced sonawvhat in the shajio

of a heart, .'ind in tJie hr>llow' fif this hffart is

a solid rent ral nsiss of eoncreti*, on which hii? the

.shf'ltcrs and gun -cupolas. 'Fhc mortar-cupolas

emerge from the floor of the hollow, outside tlic

central mass. Dilcli defence is provided for tlie

front faces by eoiintfT-scurji galicTies, and for tJie

rear faire by the truce ami loopholes of the escarp

gallery, as in tlie easc^ of thf> larger fort.

By the later engineers, though cupolas and

concrete w'ere used fre(»l;y, tho upright escarps

and deep ditches and general costly massiveness

of Brialmont's wrorks wore replaced, in Belgium,

as in other countries, by glacis-ditches ; that is,

the parapet slope was continued outwards and

downwards until the proper deptli was reached

for the building up of a steep, forbidding counter-

scarp. Entanglements and steel fences were

fixed on this slope as a barrier to sudden

assault. The gun-cupolas were placed much
as they were in Brialmont’s designs, but in
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general the earthen 8lapoM werc^ kmger and

flatter.

The Antwerp fortifications were (1) tho 1859

enceifUe^ already alluded to as a fine example

of the old“ polygonal ’* fortification, and st ill

possessing military value against all forms of

attack except a regular siege, although, of course,

powerless to protect the town against bombard,

ment ; (2) the “ old *’ forts, a partial ring of

self-contained works at regular intervals of

2,200 yards, and at an average distance of 3,500

yards, from the enceinU ; those wore built at the

same time as tlie encUrUe and at first extended

only from the river at Hoboken, above tho city,

to the railway running out of Antwerp eastward,

but after 1809 were reinforced by Fort Merxem,

north of the city, and Forts Cruyboke and

Zwyndrocht to tho west of the Scheldt, to which

was presently added tho combined fort and coast-

battery, Sainte-Marie, on the lower Scheldt

;

(3) the first instalment of the ** new *’ forts,

built in 1879 and the following years

by Brialmont ; these marked tho most

important points of an immense de-

fended ivrea, Rupelmonde—^Waelheni* near

Malines — Lierre — Schodten—Berendrecht ;

(4) the second instalment of the '* new forts,”

which were completed in 1913, and filled up the

wide intervals left unguarded in the preliminary

scheme ; (5) the defences commanding the

ship-cliannel, of which the water battery of Fort

Sainte Miwie with its long row of casemate guns

at tho water level behind heavy masses of

curved armour was ^erliaps tho most effective

;

(6) tho inundated areas. It is to be noted that

the old forts of class (2) received now cupolas

and additional concrete at the same time as the

works of class (4) were built.

As the base of tlio field army and the final

keep of tho Kingdom, Antwerp had generally

been well cared for. With Liege and Namur,

however, matters were different. They were

intended originally as barrier-fortresses, to be

held only for a few days, and many authorities

declared that any further development of them

us fortn^sses in the ordinary sense was un-

desirable in tho general interests of the defence.

Only the strong will and personality of Brial-

mont made them what they were, for good and

evil, and tho war gave no final answer to the

question, since the resistance of L'ege sur-

prised those who regarded it as a mere barrier

position while the swift overwhelming of

Namur was equally startling to those who

looked upon it as a fortress.

Li5ge possessed a ring of six forts and six

“ fortins,” Namur a ting of four forts and five

** fortins ’* of the two kinds described above,

or analogous types. The armaments were the

same in all cases—^two 6in., four 4*7in., two

Sin. mortars, four light quickfirers for the forts,

two 6in., two 4*7in.. one (or two) Sin. mortars.
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THE DEFENCIES OP .NAMUR.

and three light quiekfirers for the “ fortius.”

Including separately emplaced guns. Liege hail

400 and Namur 350 pieces.

Searchlights and the necessary stores end

fiupplies for resisting a siege were reportiMl as

ready and comploto in the winter of 1913,

even the lino enlargement being in position.

But what was true for tho forts individually

was not altogether true for the fort ring asa whole,

for bomb-proof infantry redoubts would have

guarded the intervals of tho forts far more

effectually than the more field defences that

were hastily thrown up after mobilization.

The uses and design of such rocUmbts were

well known to ah European engineers, and it

can only be supposed that no definite decision

to treat Lidge and Namur as fortresses had

ever been reached.

One other consideration must be mentioned.

At the time when the cupolas were con-

structed and the depth of the concrete

determined, the typical siege gun was the

hiiLcJi howitzer. Hut artillery h»ul made
great progress siiicft the siege of Port Arthur

iiivd afforded dc^fiiiite data as to tho niimbcirs

and kiiicU of guns required, and 8-inch and even

ll-iiic*)i liowitzers could now bo mounted on

whetded carriages and brought into actior

without waiting to make concrete beds foi

them.

'^riic rcfsisting powr of the; cupolas w'as there-

fore, in August, 1914, somewhat doubtful, and

this doubt cannot but liave intensified in tlie

mijiHs of tlio Belgian staff their more general

doubts as to the wisdom of treating tiie

Meuse places as fortresses at all. These doubts,

indeed, liad been partially allayed by tlio

manoeuvres of 1913, in which the Red ”

Army attacked Namur from tlie East and was

repulsed, even though the umpires allowed the

attack to smother the cujiolaB in a few hours.

But manoeuvres and realities may differ, and

until the heavier shell was actually pitted agamst

the cupola in war, indociaion was bound to
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remain. Had t]io now army scheme boon com* fttcto have been dooided upon. Ah it was, in

plete in August, 1914, a olear policy one way this as in other matters of defence, Belgium
or the otlier os to the Mouse forts would ipso wiw caught at a moment of transition.



CHAPTER VII.

THE BRITISH ARMY.
Review ok the .Htstorv or ttik Ait.An- I’Ivi.n.rTf<iN \\ i tikm r lli;\m i tion •(’AKDWEUi's

Linked Battalions— '.Phe I’rokkssiowm. Ahm^* \m\ ihi: ri'pi/fiN Aumn 'I’hk N.\i*ojj'iONic

War— The Nineteenth Centi;hv IMtotoiKss or thk \'oi » \ i‘i;r): Mo\ KMr\ r 'I’m-; Kkanco-
German War Consejquent Ghancks i.s the Ai<vn liir Sm

-

ni AritirAN War---
The ITaldane Reforms -Dhaits and ICstahlisumknis IJktwmkn I!»o| • Mohii.ization

—Reserves— TKRRmmi.vL Kori'k - OFKirEfis \\i> Kinehvk or Oi-i i.-ehs War Office

Oroanization—

F

idHTiNO Okoanization of the KxrrniTfoN vrv Foiirr. 'I'mi': Infvntrv Divi-

sion— Auxiliary Skuvk’es Line of Fommunjcstion Smm'ia Motoh rKA\si‘or{T -Medical

Service—The CJavalry Division “ An Fnkmv Not ro in: Desimm- o.
"

The British Army was llu’ result of as <o nitt-n-sl I'ariiMnicnl in I Immti after

centuries of slow doveloiMiioiit, at siii'li orrasions had passed. In iiMyoreitierKencios

no period of whieh Ihere hail Great Britain rais(>d eniergenev armies in much
occniTf^d any event or reTorm so fh<* same way as other connfrii's had dune up

comprehonsivo as to deserve tlio luiine of to I he time of the iiitrodnetioii of the '* standing

revolution. Organized originally for King's army *’ hy Louis NIX', and Lonvois. Thest>

garrisons overseas and King’s rc^taiuers at eiiierg«'nc;y' armies uen^ largely foreign troops,

homo and long styled by constitutional taken into pay teinj>orarl!y, a prociMlure that

usage “guards and garrisons,” the Regular to the 18th-century coneeptions of statehood

Army had grown up reginient by regiment and nationality was not in the least shocking^

precisely as needs presented themselves, and had but rather w i.se. But smne’ were British,

been reduced regiment by regiment wlienever and although at the peace suiicrfluoiiB

a need passed away or the political and social British re-giments were dist)anded at the

circumstances called or seemed to call for ocoiio- samo time iw the foreign n^giinents were given

luies. back to their inastc^rs, yet at the end of each

It began with the small remnant consisting of war a fewr rogimente riianaged to weather the

two regiments only, which the Restoration storm of retrenchment, just as a century before

Government of 1660 took over from the Army tem|wrary regiments in the French Army
of Cromwell. To this were added regiments of were now and then “given the white flag,”

men who had -shared exile with the King— which placed them on the pennanont establisli-

in the nature of things a very small body. mciit. This practice w^as, as regards the French,

The King himself was a “ King upon condi- already 160 years old when Charles II. come to

tions,” and one condition exacted by public the throne in England, and the French had

opinion was that there should be no repetition of obtained a long start in the formation of regular

the military occupation ofEnglandby Cromwell’s ‘ and permanent armies. In so far as the King

major-generals. It was the acquisition of was able by a process of “ here a little there a

Tangier, which came as Catherine of Braganza’s little ” to expand the force at his personal

dowry, that first called for on increase which dispose at home, he followed theFrench fashion.

Parliament would admit. Similar small increases which in doe course was succeeded by the Frus-

foUowed,eaoh with its own occasion to sanction sian fashion, placed beyond cavil and criticism

i^, and.were considered so formidable to liberty by Frederick the Great.

VOL. L—^P^T ;4. <
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These French and Prussian influences, as well

as the peculiar conditions which made the

British Army a group of “ guards and garrisons,”

still possessed not a little significance even in

1014, when the circumstances of Great Britain

had undei^gone great transformations. They
were responsible, in fact, for three of the most

marked characteristics of the Regular Army- -

its oversea service, its close regimental s^’stem,

and its strictly professional typo.

Up to the time of the Indian Mutiny those

oharacteristics were far more marked. But when
oversea garrisons on a roally largo scale had

to be found, it became gradually clear that one

oharacteristic interfered with tho other. Tho
Prussian and French armies, which gave the

British their regimental system, had no such

drain upon them ; while, on the other iiand, if

fresh men hod constantly to bo found for tho

Golonies and India, tho oasenco of tho

regimental system—the long-service private

aoldier—was forfeited so far os troops at home
were concerned. In fact, 'the regimental

system in its ordinary working broke down
utterly when the smallest additional transfer

* of force from home to abroad or vice versa

was required. For a century before that date

there was no bettor means of finding the

annual Indian draft of men from home, or of

reinforcing the home forces for war, than tho

clumsy expedient of inducing men by a bounty

to transfer from one regiment to another.

* We have said that the Army had evolved

gradually without any single event or reform

that could be called a revolution. If any

reform could be considered as a contradiction

to that statement, it would be the reform

which Mr. Cardwell introduced of linking the

old single-battalion regiments by pairs for

purposes of drafting and routine of reliefs.

The working of this system, which was still,

in 1014, the basic system of the Al-iny, will

be examined in due course. It has been

misunderstood, in tho Army and out of it,

and it is all the more important, tlierefore, that

the reader should have a clour view of tho

conditions that it had to meet. For the pre-

sent it will suffice to note that it only achieved

its ends by boldly affronting the old close

regimental spirit. Battalions with traditions

of their own were amalgamated into two-

battalion regiments with' no traditions at all.

But the regimental system survived, and

enough of it still remained in the first years

•of the 20th century to complicate the drafting

•question, and also that of promotion, to a

•degree that Continental armies, with their

luniform organizations and uniform service.

could never realize. The ^drafting question,

the reader will find, absolutely dominated

our Army problem. Tho promotion problem

was simpler, yet its solution was
certainly not in sight in 1914. Whereas in

Continental armies an officer, above all an excep-

tionally good officer, practically never spent

his career in one regiment, in Great Britain

transfers were few, and usually limited to

the simple case of man-for-man exchanges

—

which was quite in accord with tho general com-

petitive outlook between regiments. In con-

sequence the rate of promotion was very unequal

in tho various regiments, notably after the South

African War of 1899-1902, in which many men
of equal ages and in tho same regiment were

almost simultaneously promoted. In the case

of tho rank and file transfer without consent

was a form of punislunent.

That tho regiment, thus conceived as tho

soldier's one home, possessed the fullest

measure of esprit de corps goes without saying.

With all that that virtue implies tho fine regi-

ments of the Expeditionary Force can without

hesitation ho credited. Yet it is important

to note that there were certain directions in

which the' strength of that esprit de corps

affected unfavourably the administration

and war-readiness of tho Army at largo.

Of tho strictly professional spirit of tho Regular

Army it is hardly necessary to adduce examples*

Although the Militia and Volunteer battalions

were ” affiliated ” to the Regular regiment of

their county, in practice the tie was only

nominal,* and there wero cases in w’hich no

Regular battalion had visited its county for

a century and more. Voluntary enlistment

for sc^ice in any part of the world and for

any cause in which the Government wished

to use it meant that the Army was tho recruit’s

career and business. It was not a national duty

imposed upon the citizen as such, but in its

essence, contract service.

Now, such an Army is a precious possession,

and Great Britain was fortunate in that she

was the only European Power which had force

in hand wliich could be used for the lesser

emergencies. It has been aptly remarked that

the continental military machinery will only

work at full power. Taking this phrase in

the sense in which it was meant, the military

advantage of Great Britain was the capacity

to work effectively, if not economically, at all

powers. A grand battle on the Continent, tho

maintenance of internal order at home, war upon

a kinglet in a tropical forest, and punishment

'

* 8av«lniofturMtlM]tfillt1sirMaMdMS*'faeder''tortliBArm7.
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FIELD MARSHAL EARL ROBERTS. iW.is D. Dimtuy,

of a high Tnountam tribe—ali thene taskn of the ‘‘ (*uloniaI ” or adventurer army with
were understood to be within the capacity those of the “Metropolitan” or luitional

of the infantry battalion that found itself army, said that it was “ a vulgar error
“ next on the' list for duty ” at any given to attribute more patriotism to the former
moment.

^
than to the latter”; that it was “ a sub-

Services so different as these imply that it limat^ conception of fighting in itself as an
is service for service's sake, and not service on ideal ” irrespef;tive of victory and defeat which,

behalf of personal beliefs and passions, that inspired the colonial army*,
is the ^4nain-spring of a professional army* But if we recognize that it is not primarily^

The British professional army went into action patriotism but high adventure that drives

against savages or against Boers with as much the professional soldier to affront the manifold
bravery as against Napoleon or the Kaiser, and chances of his 'service, w^e'must accept it as
we as anation have the best reasons for real- = a necessary consequence that when the greatest

izing the truthof the remark of M. Psicharri’s - and gravest emergencies—^the emergencies that
French cdlicw who, in contraating Ihe motives » « tmnamnmaa mh
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enliHt the ordinary citizen—arino, fundameninl

(URerence of character Ijetwoon the Uegulor

foi^ee and tlie citiziui forces will make itsiMf

felt, however patriotic the soldier may Ih',

and however anxious the citizen in arms may

be for pay, separation allowances, &c.

—

however completely, in short, their formal

outward rogulations and terms of service may

be assimilated and unified. In effect,

a citizen anny is definitely marked off

from a' professional army, even though*

as in the cose of modem European

armies, it is trained in barracks for consecutive

years, and even though, ns in the American

Civil War, it goes tliroAgh throe years on hard

warfare, a citizen army it remains. The

question of voluntary or ooinpulsory service,

which agitated Great Britain for some years

before the Groat War, bears only indirectly

upon this larger question. A nominal com-

pulsion if combined with substitutions, but

only so, will produce the professional type,

the armee dt mitier of the Second Empire,

for example ; for the substitute is simply a

volunteer with a bounty, and the principal
*’

-who pa^'s him to serve in his stead is a citizen

whose ideal may be patriotism^ but is certainly

not war and adventure. And the citizen army
is even more an army animated by what is

called its voluntary spirit, since it is essentially

an army fighting ad hoc for a great and per-

sonally inspiring cause, and short of that

cannot be used at all. So that when com-

pulsion is applied to such a force in peace it

must, to succeed, have the certainty that

the voluntary spirit will bo wholly operative

in war.

If, then, a nation is to have a professional

army of the British type, it should also possess

fur those graver emergencies a separate army

based upon the citizen serving not as an agent

of the community, still less os an agent of the

Cabinet, but strictly as a member of the com-

munity. Continental armies, organized for the

groat emergency and for that alone, can regard

their different categories of armed forces as

one in kind though various-in degree of fitness.*

But the British was necessarily a “ two-

line army ’*—an army consisting of tw'o differ-

ent ports, each self -contained.

Now the professional army is always for its

numbers the most costly form, whether it bo

a purely voluntary one, showing the whole

of its exiiensos on the State’s budget,' or a con-

script substitute one in which part of the

burden of cost is laid directly upon the indi-

viduals who pay-substitutes to serve for them.

In the given two-line organization thereforo

it is to be expected that the expenditure for

the uniforms, arms, training facilities, per-

manent cadres, &c., of tliis second lino will be

kept os low as possible. The more professional

the first line then the less completely trained

the second lino can be. But both must be

employed, and must also expand on the out-

break of a w’ar of great and deep significance.^

The only precedent in modem English history

for such a w'^ar was the Napoleonic, and it is

interesting to see how the problem of expansion

was dealt with then.

The conditions differed from themodem in this

much, that in 1703-1815 there was no balance

maintained between the Regular Army at homo

and that abroad—it was, of course, in the days

of the volunteering ” system above mentioned

—nor was there any Anny Reserve, since in the

existing small Army service was practicaUy

for life. But thanks to the Militia organiza-

tion it uras possible, in a series of wars that

extended over more than half a generation,

to develop the Regular Army at home into an

expeditionary force, each battalion of which,

on going abroad, left behind it a draft-producing

*AlUioiiRli even tam ths ncoonnr tor gfwtar teehnlral eAMeiior
for lor tnnaiiGe. tto imparodDeiB to oerUin figntin tiooiNh^
hjMl «ono fu owmsh to nevMt to Mtoonoed otiMtonto tbe pooriUlltr
Of s ntum to tlM ou ormito dr
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battalion of the Ryj^ar Militia. This Militia

was raised nominally by compulsion, but in

practice by substitution. Insurance societies

which were formcxl to protect their members
against the luck of the ballot able to pay

handsome bounties to substitutes, and it was
far more profitable for a man who inteiide<1 to

enlist to do so in several stages, at ohc'Ji of

which he obtained money in wjino form, rather

than to go direct into the lino for the

boimty. Behind this Eiogiilar Militia, wiiifli

closely corresponded with tlu> later •S|)*eii»I

Hosc^rve, there was the boeal Militia of ISOS,

1®'*^ modern '.rerrilorial Vort-e,

in wliieh personal He?r\'iee was r‘oni]iiilstii'v

and substitution forbidilou. 'riiis wsis jnirely

a home-service fc»rce, fortnr**! out of tljeVohin

te<?rs prtwioiisly existing, and there is ii4> e\ i

denco (hat it foujid any r<Mnforeein<*itl.s fur th«*

Kegiilar Army, thougli a eeii a in uinnher oj its

men voJiinte<^rcH.l for the Hegiilar IM if it in.

After the petiee the Militia, of Ixjllt l<in<ls was
disbanded and eeastxl to exist, ifiongh

manry belonging t-o it were iVoin time to tiioe

called out in aid of the eivil power in iJie trouhletl

years of 1820- 1 SoO. All f<»reign a-iid Coloniai

wars and emergencie'S from ISIo to ISoO wt*r«'

strictly of the kind to whi<^h a professional

arm3'^;arid onij' a professional arm,\', \\ as adapted,

and although the Militia was re c*rea.l<vl, and
embodied in the Crijiiean VA'ar, it was volun-

tarily enlisted from tlic! same elassos as thos<^

wliich rtHsruited the lino din»et. It Ixvame
an ant o-chai liber of the Uegular serN'iee, and as

such gradually ceastnl both to be reerui(<Hl fr<.aii

citizens or to represent in any w’ay the idea of s<L?r-

vice os a duty to society. liiUi its place step] »ed

the Voluntec*rs, wlio Jiad primarily been fornaxl,

or had rather formed thoiriseives, to itu*et the

most serious danger that had threatened 1Britain

for centuries—the first Napoleon at the head

of the best professional army in the world »md

a navy numerically ecpial, or even su]K*rior,

to the British Fleet. But, unlike prtwious

emergency forceps, this did not vanish wlien the

emergency passed. On the contrary, it grow

into a pennanent force, with its own settled

. habits and traditions and a strong tie of mem-
bership to assist or replace the purely military

cohesion that its intermittent trainings could not

be expected to give.

While, this process of solidifying the tem-

porary Volunteers was going on, the Reguleur

Army was itself undergoing great changes. The
Franco-German War of 1870-1871 had revealed

the prowess of the sliort-service national army

;

its great aptitude for the changed technical oon«

ditions of warfare, its |txtraordinary numerical

strength, and its intensive traantlig. None
of these things made it a type of army that

could servo the purposes of a Colonial

Kmpire\ but its luunbcrs and flexibility at any
rat<' \vt‘re bu-U>rs in its favour that* liad to l>o

lakeii into acconni and answiTod by like factors

in any profcssicmal anuy that might bo ca11e«d

ijpiiii to fri.iH* it. 'J'bt? only way of iiicroasing t-ho

niimi »('!*- of i}inl prof^'ssionai iU'jny was to divide

tb«' jv-riinl of till* soMior's •^ei'vk’c into coloiur

!siT\ iff anil I'f lA t* sfrvift'. To tboso iiiif^miiliar

wijji workiii;- I'i tin* Af‘m\’ syritem it may
«-•••« in !o !'f ,* »i;crf hi say ibiit (Jio war
sirfiiiitii if Aniiy il»]v‘iitlfi mi llu* annual

iiiUikf 111 \f < il IS a bu-i (hat eri(i<*sof

i!ii- fi* 4 ju* III l\ r-oughi to iiwivasi? that

stji-ngtli h\ c»1)i r Mif:ins. h a*? changing Ijio

prrimb ft -.fiviff, j'f i iilist iiiLi rfi.«i*rviKts, itcc.

It i< tjift'ffoi'f iin]iortai)t ti> ni'riKf it cif*ar that

ijif rml giiin fnnn. slmr! si'in ti’c is (.bo groat iii-

iMoasi* ill (Ilf nmiibfr of v.if.un'ii'S to bo lillod

atiiiiialiv, mill t lu n foro a groat iniTOJU^o in tbo

intako of rooniits, ostai>lis]nni‘n(s a>n<l cost

remaining uiialtorod. *

Tlif sliiM't sorvifo ]>riiu‘i]ilf was not, of coiirHi\

aj>)>lirablo in >(>• iMitiivty. To l>fgiu with,

srr\*i«*f in tin* jirofossioiial ovorsoiis Army could

not bo niailf inoinnlM'nt ujmhi Uto citizen as

siifji. Furtlior, ujion a man onlistod for Army
siTvicf Jic did s > with tJu* intisition of roiulcring

scrviiit' for »• rcasoriahli* iiumbfr of >vai*H, luid

not willi tjiat of rofinvirig training as quickly as

^xissihli; in view tti a future eniergency ; and,

la-slly, tlic cost c»f eliangiiig tlie wdiolo of tlio

ranU ainl-file pen/on nel abroiul every three yc*ars

or so was jiroliibitive. A «*oinj)romiso tluTefore

was Lidoptffd. The period of liability and of

pay for (hat liability was fixed at 12 years, of

which six or sisveil werg spent with the colours

and six or five? in tfie rtJSiTve.f

At the same time the linking of the single

bait aliens was carried out, and to eacdi regiment

tilius formed was afllliated one or more Militia

battalions, which were closely associated with

the dep6ts of the Regular battalions, and so

occupied a middle position between tlie old self-

contained citizen force and the pure draft-pro-

ducing agency, the function of the latter tending

constantly to develop in importance at the

expense of the former.

This system—^professional Regulars, half at

home and half abroad ; Militia, half drafts

for Regulars, half agricultural vohuiteers

;

Volunteers, townsmen thoroughly organized in

* Tht» on an efrtahllBhment of 100,000 men always prawuit aitli

the ookNin 20.000 reerulte a year could be taken tor tour yeua*

Bsrrtcdt oOfiOO tor two yean’, and 200,00ii for aiJE montlu'.

t 71i0 perlodB have rarled dbehtly. and In one cue. to be rafened

to praMntly, a much eborUr term ot colour aervloe waa Introduced.

Tbe oerlodi vary alao acoordino to the aim of the aervice.
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battalions and looHcuy groiijxHl in brigad(M4, and

a Regular Anny Ri^orve—^wn« the nystem in

force when the next groat occanion for expansion

came in tiio Hoiitii African War of 1899-1902.

Tlio expansion nMpiired proved to too much
for the system, especially in respect of moimtod
men. Battalions of Militia and comixiiiies of

Volunteers who offered to serve abroad were

sent out to reinforce the infantry and to sot free

a large muiibtv of infantrymen who liad been

trained in mounted infiuitry work. Monxiver,

a very large port of the Yeomanry—^the liglit

cavalry of the Voliint<ws*—^was sent out, and
fresh regiments raiscxl jd Jmc constantly followed

tliein. Other contingents of mounted troops

were raised in the Dominions luid Ck)louies,

South Africa of course included.

These various fonns of “ expi^nsion,*’ with

their unavoidable overlapping and the technical

difficulties, both of liondling lUid of administra-

tion, owing to tlie dissimilaritiea of organi-

zation, terms of service, pay, and train-

ing, led, after the war, to a re-examination

f the* whole military system. After various

unsatisfactory experiments liad been mode,
a fresh system^was matured and brought into

operation by Mr. Secretary Haldane in 1907-

1910

Under this system, the Regular forces at
home were re-grouped and permanently or-

ganized as an expeditionary force of six divi.

sions and a cavalry division; the Militia in

oOdaUr » (UMliiiQt4WoB.

its old form was abolished pnd ,replaced by the

Special Reserve, a force destined on mobiliza-

tion to form a reserve battalion upon which

the Regular Army fighting oversea could draw

steadily for reinforcements ; and the Yeomanry*’

and Volunteers were re-formed as the Territorial

Force of all arms and branches, with a complete

divisional organization analogous tc that of the

Regular Army. This was the Army system

in force at the outbreak of the great war, and it

is now our duty to describe it in some detail.

For the infantry of the lino, half of which was

at home and lialf abroad, the period of service

was seven years with tlie Colours and five in

the Rcsservo. This division of the twelve years’

liability had boon found by experience to givt*

the best mean between the length of service

necessary ta allow tlie drafts and reliefs to work

well and the shortness of service necessary for

the production of a largo Reserve. After the

South African War, which had bcien carried

through, with a little assistance from India,

chiefly by the homo Army and the Reserve,

the value of the latter had become so con-

spicuous that the drafting problem was allowed

to ^all into the background. Three years’

(^>loiir and nine R w>rve service was intro-

diiccxl in 1902 for the express purpose of build-

ing up a groat Reserve. But the conditions of

a man's eligibility for service in India—(a) age

20 ;
(b) service at least one year ;

(c) not loss

than four years to run before expiry of Colour

MAJOR-GENERAL ALLENBY.
iCthGrPMEm
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fiiervico— obviotwly iiiadt; it iinpoasiblo for iiny

»ulduT eiiliHted on thoHe t4>riYis to Iw sent to

India at ail. It was ho{Hxl tiiat betwoen two-

tliinls and tlirc'e-quartors of the rnon would

voluntarily “ extend their wrvice,” and had

that hope 1>een realiz^nl no difficulty of c*oiir.s(%

would have arisen. But it was not rcariziMl,

and the working of t.he drafts broke down so

badly tliat nine years* Colour and tliree Reserve

had to bo adopted in order to redros) tlu^

balance. Finally, the fonner sovon-five term

was reintroduced.

But it was not only the years immediately

concerned that were affected by these changes

of terms. Until the last men enlisted on the

three-nine year terms of 1902 finally passed out

of the Reserve in 1914, tho routine smoothness

with which -the recruiting branch had been

working in the nineties could not be restored,

and just before the Declaration of War the

recruiting system was being taxed to the utmost

to make good the great efflux of both the nine-

year men of 1004-5 i^id the sevoii-year men
of 1000 7.

Insepanible from the cpiestion of drafts was

that of establishments, 'ria* Indian battalion

was <iji a war footing, 1,0(M) in round liuniljt^rs,

[jeriiianently, the home hattaliuu on an

establishment of about 75tt. Now when a

battalion wcMit abroad to relit've its sister

battalion it bad at the same timt* to iiuTease

its in^tahlishiiieiit. and os the battalion due to

come home ineludod, in the naturcf of things,

very many .soldiers in their last x ear of service,

».f., duo for discharge, it could leave behind but'

few for the neweomers to take over. The

battalion going out, therefore, would have to

provide most of its own extra men. Further

—and this was always the rrux of th<‘ problem

—

it could not take with it men less than 20 years

of age, nor recruits. If, therefore, it was to stand

on its new footing in trained men over 1 9, it must

have been over-filled with recruits two years

beforehand, and—os the home establishm nt
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then governed it—serving Boldiers must have

been diemiBeed prematurely to the ReaervO

to make vacancies for these recruits. Under

these rigid conditions it was possible, and even

frequent, for a battalion at home to be below

establishment and yet closed to recruiting,

and, worse stil(, these premature discharges to

the Reserve might have to take place at a

moment unfavourable for recruiting—as was

the case in 1012-1913, when in order to make

room a very large number of men who would

bo triunod and available for drafts in 1014-15

serving soldiers wore prematurely sent to the

Reserve by the thousand, though recruiting

was far from brisk at the time. Hence there

occurred a shortage in the Regular Army,

which alanned the nation not a little, but was,

in fact/ largely the result of the violent dis-

turbance of the seven-five ye<ir term in 1002

and of the limiting conditions of establishment

and qualification for Indian service.

Under these conditions the establishment of

a homo battalion was pn\ctica11y determined

by the numbers of the annual draft for India.

In the days of ** volunteering,** as we have

seen, there was no large force of units at home,

and the units abroad were fed from depOts.

But after the battalions wore linked, those at

home found the draft for their ** links,** and

as they were the only available expeditionary

force it was impossible to reaard tliem as

MAJOR-GENERAL ROBB.
i<kl$GrPbUm

MAJOR-GENERAL PULTENEY.
lEUM Gr Fry

mere depots. It was therefore settled that

the homo battalion should consist of

three sets of men destined for three annual

drafts of 1*50 each, to be sent out os each set

becomes qualified, plus 300 men who would

grow to maturity in, and remain throughout

their service with, the home battalion, which

without them would be in the condition de-

scribed by Lord Wolseley as that of a “ squeezed

lemon.”

All this administrative and actuarial work

had been reduced to a science by the recruiting

branch, and short of disturbing reforms the

system worked with a certainty that would

hardly be credible under an apparently hap-

hazard system of voluntary enlistment, were

it not that the laws of probability act with

the greater certainty w'hen the numbers dealt

with are large and the causes influencing them

manifold, diverse, and indepojident.

In the cose of the Expeditionary Force as

it stood at the Declaration of War in August

1914, the far-reaching effect of the previous

disturbances was completely neutralized by

two simple expedients—the lowering of the

foreign service age limit to 19 and the abolition

of the mounted infantry, which was replaced

by additional cavalry, made available by with-

drawals of Impeiiid troops from South Africa in

1912-13. The latter step alone meant that per-

haps 50 picked men per battalion remained

with their units, and the former made
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available 100 to iOO men per battalic^

who would have been too inninature for a tropical

ornib'tropicalwar. Mobilization therefore was

carried through without a hitch, and the

Special Reeerve battalions were at once ready

to absorb the surplus Regular reservists.

In the case of the Guards, who were not

employed on foreign service in peace, there was

no draft question to complicate matters

‘The term of service therefore was tliree and

nine years, and an enormous Reserve was

thereby created.*

The Royal Artillery and the Royal Engineers

wore oorh a single corps. Men onlisit^d for

Garrison Artillery could not bo ])ostod 1 o mounted

corps, and in tlu^ Eaginoers there was an ela*

borate classification of men accortliug to their

trades. Eut apart from these coi)ii)li<‘atioiis

drafting presciit<H.l no problems for tlie scientific

arms, indeed no Kiigiticcr units at all were

stationed in Tiulia.f

In the eavairy of t he lino men wore enlisted

for the “ eorps ” (»f Hussars, Dragoons, Am*.,

and allowed to express prefor<ni<‘c for particular

regimonts within those corps. 'Phis arraiigomeut

,

LT.-GENERAL SIR DOUGLAS HAIG.
ly. HussfU & vViw

•In all cnlculnlioim (it Kcnwne Hfwngth it U liuDiirUnt tn iwite.

on tlie uutiinrity of Sir C. Itarrirt, tlin VsNistaiit li'tiiancial SiicrcUry

of thw War onioe, tluit.
*• waHtaiw," year for > Hur. wsw not

daiily greater in the eaw of nwervlxtN tiuii in that of men with the
CbhKin.

tlTiul Nome grraiiiing of lutuitrjr rmriiuontii iwen pracli(*alilo

thfl example of tlie Koyal Arllllery slioaK tliat many If not
moHt of tho ooiniilleatknis previooily de 4;rilNid would liavo lieeu

removed. But UiIh reform, though nugge^ted aud i^upported by
high authority, failed to iieiietrate the Htroug waliH of tho reginieiital

caeUe.

GSNERAL SIR IAN HAMILTON.
lEllimSrFff

al once removed most of the complications

of drafting, mid as ca\'alry is an arm always

iiiaiutuiiuHi on a high peace footing, there

wt*n* no serious ehanges of establisluuont to

Ije pie])ar(Hi for when units went abroad.

In eofiseqnenec, tho mobilizal ion of cavalry

rogiments at home yirescritwl no speeial diffi-

ciiltyi Plaeli regiment, on procixcling on mttive

sor\dco, lt*ft behind it a reserve squadron

which afworlxnl recniits and surplus reservists

and continued to feed its unit throughout; the

war, in the same way as a special reserve unit

of infantry.*

In llio horse mobilization of the mounteu

branches both of the Field Force and of the

Territorial Army there was the same thorough-

ness and attention to detail. Whereas in tlie

South African War the lack of system had betm

quite as marked in the matter of horses as in

the matter of men, when the Fluropoan War
broke out it found the authorities in all grades

prepared to deal with the situation, for tlie

rapid growth of motor traction in the inter-

vening years hod drawn public attention to the

horsing problem. The peace establishments of

the Army in horses had been increased, the

system of ** boarding-out had been intro-

duced, first tentatively and then on a larger

* ISwn WM no dmft-flndinf SpseU fieierviB Oaralrr^

t Boiided-ool honei vne Ctovenmuntsmiied anlmali additional

to tto ondinarr pMoe crtabllwhineiit. irlikli iren lent to fttfiMW
and othan nod malntnlned br tbem. «>
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scale, civilian buyers had been appointed in

readiness for emergency, and above all a really

useful census of horses had been taken.

Huilt Ilf) on these principles of organization,

the KeguJar Army on October 1, 1913, was

distributed as shown below :

—

Militia elements of the fjlroe was the ‘^regular

establishment,** which carried on the work of

the regimental depdt and trained the

recruits there. This force, however, had in

peace times failed to attract sufficient recruits.

It was generally thought by the classes likely

DISTMimmON OF THE BEQULAE ARMY.

I I .

Infantry. Cavalry.

!

Home A
Flelfl

Artillery.

{
1

ularriflim Finsl-

jArtillery.; ueere

Flying
CorpB.

1

1

A.S.C.
Depart-
ments.

ikilonial .Indian
troupe. tnioiMiln

,linp.pay.

Totol.

ON iA)MK EHTABUHtlMENT
VHlted Kliwdcnn 61.442

1
10.573 13.040 0.728 ,

5 07H 822 1 4.848 6.101 90.102

IralaiMl 14.400 1 2.052 4.o;2 733 ! 1.277
1

850 — — 2'- .282

Channel lelande 1.055 i
— 200 ’ 35 ““

1

I
“J

35 1.736

ToU\ 07.200 12.025 17.712 ;
.7.7<K) 1 7.200 822

1

! 6.748
i

0.040 -- — 1125.200

ON INDIAN ESTABLISH j

MENT 54.5H4 1 5..'i05

!

{

10.1)71 4.403
1

377 -
;

j

! 538
1

002
'

0 1

77.IM

ON COLONIAL ESTABUSIl-
MENT.

Gibraltar * 1.800
1

1
!

i

1.387 * 396 86

1

i

1

' 170
1

3.877

Malta 4.172 i - ! 1.677
i

410 —
: 100 220 ! 437 :

- - 0.034

IteFlitaiutCyptuH 4.540 I r.33
,1

IHO 103 103 -- 104 217
;

-
: 200 0.233

Oejrlon, HtraitH SettlenientM and
China Htatloiw .. 4.000

1

j

1

1.000
1

468 !

""
J

120 300
I 1

521 6.207
'

13.434

South Africa a.omi ' 1.137 453 202 ! 520
1

~
i

2K2 482 — —• ' 0.820

Varioufi, on iiiwhaRC. Ac. 3.108 1
- - '

' • - 840 i
300

'

57
j

270 i 2.807 — 7.607

Totol

1

1

21.442

1

i
1.770

!

1 1

!

033 ri.004
1

2.340
1

7.57

j

1 077 3,825 6.407 41.011

( iraiid Total . . .

. |

143.232
j1

10.000
i

20.310 18.217
1

10.013
11

822
j

0.505 * 8.201 1

1

1

3.825
;

^000 247.250

«

7*he Andy Reserve, the strength of which

had fluctuated considerably in consequence

of the various clianges in t\\e terms of colour

service, cotiHisted of :

—

8THENOT1I OF TllF ARMY KESEBVE
OS ixrroREK 1. dm:).

A.
!

' D.
j

Total.

Oavalry , 0,007 8.708 10.075
Horae and Field Artillery 670 13.004 4.045 10.000
GarriHoii Artillery ! 0.023 2.50 0.282
Bngineen 426 4.070 060 5.404
Infantry 4.234 02.610 ; 23.382 00.120
Vartoue

l 403 10.823 1 2.218 13.534

Total
j

5,823 104.000
j
35.171

1

145.000

Section A consisted of Reservists who had
undertaken to rejoin the colours if required

on an emergency short of general mobilization;

Section B (with C) comprised all who had enlisted

for short service (3-7 years) and had discharged

their active duties. Section D consisted of men
who after the expiry of their 12 years total term
had re-enlisted for a further four years in the

Reserve.

The Special Reserve, which consisted almost

entirely of infantry,* was created from the re-

mains ofthe Militiato act as the '
* Regular Militia*

battalions had acted in the Napoleonic wars, as

feeders for the Line in war. All ranks were liable

for foreign service in war, and the term of enlist-

ment was six years. Incorporated with the

•At sJana torn of FMd Artlllor Bpeebl BewnrMaWM eolteted for tho mamiliif of Mnmniritinn iwirniwm. But tbflie

SB ^
•acv.'Ovar tUa aufer.

to join that pressiiro was brought to bear on
“ S.R.** recruits while at the depdt to enter the

Regular Army ; and in fact many thouMands of

men annually joined the Spoc*ial Reserve in

order to bring up their physical and other

qiialiflcations to f ho Regular standard before

passing into tho Line, or in order to see ** how
tliey liked tho life ** before committing tliern-

selves filially. These men were, of course,

potential Regulars, and not part-trained

Reservists.

The Territorial Force since its reconstruction,

had had a troubled history. Uf)on it had
centred many criticisms that might have been

directed against the Army system as a whole.

Its weaknesses were naturally moro in evi-

dence than those of the Special Reservo, or

those which were the outcomo of drafting

difficulties in tho Regular Army. Since it

was pre-eminently tho national army, embody-

ing the idea of duty service, those who
advocated and worked for compulsory military

service focussed their efforts upon it. Whether
this volume of criticism affected its material

training is doubtful, but at times certainly

it did affect the moral of the force, and from
first to last it almost controlled tho recruiting.

Further, the local recruiting authorities were in

many cases too much absorbed in the business

administration of the units under their charge

to be able to deal with recruiting in the

more scientifio spirit of the Recruiting
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I//- WMler Rjrwtf.

Braricn of tho War ; inuj<M*cssjirilv

wild flnctiiiilionx of jritnki' - alferiiiito

“ biioiiirt ” and “ shiin|)s ** werr t in* ivsiill.

Ill soiiio years oiic-scvviil li, in ollicrs a.s

miioli as oiio-lhird of tin* 'r.Trilorial Forn*

would bo due for diseharj^e, aiifl the problem

of inakiiiL' |/ood ilio delieieiiey in advaiiee

of its ooeiirrenee^ was a hard oin'. Jii th(»

result tho force was considerably short of its

peace t'fitablislunont of 1115,438, 1 hoi i!j:h it was

never niueh below 250,()tM).

The term of ser\dco in the 'rcTritorial Force was

four years, re•engagements being allowed. The
training haT>ilities were ten to twenty drills

per anmuii, (wo weeks* continuous trainitig in

camp, aiul ti musketry course. When the

Territorial Fore#* w as ereatt'd, it w'as iiitendiMi to

form n l<esi*rve for it- as UiS possible, auid

to I lull end re-engayemeuts of time-expired

nieii wfi’e at first diseouratred. Owing, how-

ever, to inelastie regulations by whieh eoin-

pai*ativel\ few men were (|Uiililied to^uiss into

this lleserxc'*, :iiid lo the -.leUieii popuiarily of

the new X:Ui»»n:d lles< iwf. t lie Territorial Force

Heserv e V. .*s littli- :i list- of oHieers

who, while ine tiii-ir regim«*nis on change

of residence. .V ,>iishi-d h - runt inu<' in 1 he force

iigaiiist I hi- (la\ i*l‘ ne»l»ih/.il Far mure,

satisfaet 1*1 \ w.i.- the im ludii luu uf t.w'o other

aiixili;i.ries of th*- I’errn l*’oree, the National

Resi‘r\e auft fhi* \ i>hml;nw Ai<i Dotaf^.hiiaaits.

The fiirm'-r miinlM-ied i*\er JUU.UUU okl soldiers

and !-^iiiois divided ir.b* three eiltegorie-^, (I)

i-egisten ii lor gener.d serv iee
; (2) rf*gistered

for lioiiu* ser\ iei" ; (3) not avaihihle for

service iincler iirms, ’I'he pro\ isioji of nllii’iTs

for various foi-ees was ri'giilated thus:

In the ease of the Uegulur Arni.N , olVieers were

appv»inted (o) from cad<‘is traim*! at the Royal

Mililiuy Academy, Woolwieli (fop Artillery

and Fnginet'rs), or .It the Ho\al Military t’ollege,

Sandhurst. (ft>r other arms), to whieh in-

stitutions they were admitted in some cas:cs by

(hiveriimenlal or heiulmasters* nominations, in

the rest by competitive examination ; {h) from

*Aiii»t1if‘r hmiii.'h f>f UiIh ltfsi;rvu. wtiiirli vniH pnivicli*!! fur liut

never fnrnieil. w is the
•'
'rwhiik-nl ” KHserve, a reRkU;r iif men

Hraiialile un IixmI KuklCK, HU|H;rliit..iuk-i)ts i»f wurkK, A.i;.

VIEW OF SAUSBURY PLAIN. IDtOrMimr.
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among University students, after examination

and preliminary military training in the Officers

Training Corps ; (c) from Colonial candidates

trained at the Royal Military Colleges of Canadi^

Australia, Ac.

In the case of the Special Reserve and the

Territorial Force, officers were appointed either

*after service in the Officers Training Corps

or direct from civil life. The O.T.C. was

composed of senior division contingents belong-

ing to tfte Universities and junior division con-

tingents belonging to the public' schools. The

total strength of cadets in the O.T.C. was

approximately 25,000, of whom about 6,000 in

the senior division were undergraduates of

military age available for immediate service.

The officers of the corps were drawn from the

Special Reserve and the Territorial Force.

There were practical and written examina-

tions in military subjecte for cadets, as well

as drill and camp training.

In the general organization of the Army the

principle had been adopted since the South

African War of separating as far as possible

command and training from administration.

To that end the General Staff of the Army
was made distinct from other branches of

lieadquartors and staffs; the administration,

equipment, Ac., of the Territorial Force was

placed in the hands of a County Association,

and that of the] Regular Army in the

hands Of a special general officer subordinate

to the Commands-in-Chief in each region, but

endowed with wide powers of Adiiunistration.

The central administration of the. Army was

divided into four main departments. The
General-Staff dealt with operational the Adjutant-

Genend’s Staff with personnel, the Quarter-

master-Genorars with matSriel, and the Staff

of the Master-General of the Ordnance with

armament.

The Army at homo, including the Special

Reserve and the Territorial Force, was grouped

by divisions and brigades into large “com-
mands*' under generals conunanding-in-chief,

each of whom had under him a gencsral staff

branch, under a brigadier-general or colonel,

and a major-general or brigadier-general in

charge of Administration. The London district

was separately organized. For recruiting and
record purposes, or, so far as concerned the

Regular Army and Special Reserve, the Com-
mands, except Aldershot, were sub-divided

jnto districts. Under the Army Council and
directly reporting to it were the Inspector-

General Home Forces and the Inspector-

General Oversea Forces (who was also

Commander-in-Chief of the ]lpedj|forranean Com-
mand, but had no jurisdiction in India). These

officers with their staffs were charged with the

duty of constantly moving about amongst the

troops and satisfying themselves of the efficiency

of their training for war.

Such being the general organization of the

British Army at home, we now come to consider

the fighting organization of its parts as con-

stituted for military operations.

The unit of infantry was the battalion, com-

manded by a lieutenant-colonel. In 1913 the

previous organization of eight companies

of about 120 each had been replaced by one of

four companies of about 240, commanded by
a mounted officer, major or captain, with a

second captain, and a subaltern in command of

each of the four “ platoons ” of 60 men into

which the company was divided. The battalion

included, further, a machine gim section of two

guns, a section of signallers, medical, officer and

bearers, Ac. Its first line transport, which

immediately accompanied the troops on the

march, comprised eight company ammunition

mules and six ammunition carts (one of which

was for the machine guns), two tool carts,

two water carts, four travelling kitchens (one

per company), and a medical cart. The
armament was the “ short Lee-Enfield ” of 1903

and bayonet. The men’s equipment was

made not of leather but of strong webbing, of

the same grey-green colour os the uniforms.

The baggage and supply wagons of the infantry

formed part of the Train. The brigade of in-

fantry consisted of four battalions under a

Brigadier-General, which had a small reserve

of tools, and also a brigade ammunition

ARMY MOTOR GYCaLlSTfik^
iSparterCeimd
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reserve formed by assembling some of flie

battalion cirts.

The eavalry regiment eonsisted of tliree

squadrons, each of about 150 salfres, dividt^l

into four troops, and a roginu^ntal Tiuichine gnn

section of two guns. The sqiiadrou was c*oiji»

rnundod by a major, with a captain us iiia

second. The first line trans}K)r( included

squadron baggage wagons, scpiudron aTnn)uni-

lion carts, and squadron fool (^arfs, and

for the regiment a wagon-carryin
;
raft <*qiiip-

mont for the hasty crossing of streams, and a

cook's vehicle corresponding in cooking

capacity to about two of the travelling kit darns

used by the infantry.

The Cavalry Brigade consisted of three such

regiments. The arinamont of the cavaliy

was sword, ride, and in some coses lance. Tlio

equipment was light and stripped to hare

essentials, but the doth puttees >vorii by tlie

men since the loose individual skirmisliing

of the South African War were less satisfactory

for the knee-to-knee charge that was to be

expected in European warfare. The Field

Artillery unit was the so-called “ brigade ”

(corresponding to the “ group ’* of foreign

armies and to be differentiated from the brigade

in the larger sense). Each brigade, whether of

18-pounder q.f. guns or of 4dm. q.f. howit-

zers, comprised a brigade headquarters with

telephone equipment, and three six-gun bat-

teries. For each gun there were two ammuni-

tion wagons, one of which, in action, was

placed close beside the gun itself. Both

guns and wagons were six-horsed flexible double

carriages, composed of body (or gun-carriage)

and limber, which gave them a balance, and

therefore a mobility, which compared with

that of the ** General Service ” wagon in much

the some way as a hansom compares with a
•• four-wheder.’*

Ill the Morse Artillery the “ brigade ” con-

sisted of two batteries rally, '.rhe distinctive

murk of tiiis branch was spccfl, owing to the

lighter gun ( 1 iJ-pouiuler q.f.), and to the fact

lhai most of t he guiuiers instead of liiaug cajTiod

<»n thi* gun. gun lirnU*r, or first wagrai, os in

tlie cast» of liie KiekI Arlillery, rode separately.

Heavy Artillerv' also acconqianied the field

arin^>. A heavy battery consisted of four 60-

pounrier guns,* miiiined by the garrison ortil-

k»ry and drawn at a walk or slow trot by eight

hr‘avy draught hoi’ses ajiiecfc.

To c?a<^h “ brigade ” of field or horse artillery

guns was aitmshed a brigade ammimition

cohiinii,” w’hich provided a third full wagon

forwwih gun. and also a reserve of rifle arnmimi-

tioii for the infantr\’. 1'lie howitzer brigade

and heavy battery aiiiiuiinition columns were

similar, except fliat they provided no rifle

ammunition. Another reserve of ammunition

behind this was provided by the Divisional

AmmiuiJtion Column, this also under artillery

charge, and behind this again was the Motor

Ammunition Park, to bo alluded to presently.

1'he field units of the lioyal Engineers were :

—

The “ field squadrons *’ or field troops, the signal

squadrons and signal troops attached to cavalry

divisions or brigade's, the field companies and

signal companies attached to divisions, and

the bridging trains and signal sections at the

disposal of commanders of higher formations.

The details of the Signal Service cannot hero be

described, and it must suffioe to mention that

the units of this service included wireless

telephone and telegraph operators with their

equipment, as weJl as jflag and lamp signallers

and dispatch riders, mounted on horses or

motor-bioyoles. Wireless was employed

chiefly to conneot General Headquarters with

•Net howUmuifM atanortalwsv* the oMSin ttMOonttiMiitiil

besvy aitilknr.
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the fost-moving cavalrym advance ; telegraphs

(air*line or ground cable) were for general

work, and telephones for communication on

the battlehold itself.

The bridging trains were simply a great

mobile reserve of pontoons and trestles, to bo

used by the field companies when the bridging

equipment of the latter proved insufficient.

The field squadrons, field troops, and field com-

panies -were the most important and generally

useful pf the engineer organizations. They

provided for bridging, for demolitions, for

Such were the constituent parts of the

division. The division itself/was commanded by
a major-general, whose staff, like all higher

staffs,*was divided into a general staff branch, an
adjutant general’s branch, and a quartermaster-

generars branch. It consisted of thrjo infantry

brigades, three field artillery brigades,

one field howitzer brigade and one heavy

battery, with a divisional signal company,

two field companies Royal Engineers, and

one squadron of cavalry, in all 18,073 mon»

5,502 horses, 76 guns, and 24 machine guns.

I NFANTRY ARTI UL-E R V

Oibdjd ± i ± .j. J..J. 1* 1* i iii
X X X J. X X X X X X X X

SI la SI El
Three infantry brigades with HeM Heavsf

qaiOiSSSBaSSBmSEEaSSSSSm HowrBde, Baty.

Sqaaeff^n^ Cav^/ry

D a 2/^/eM
a a Coys,/^,£.

a a

3Brigade N-4^
Sections Section
Divisions/ S/g.Cqy.

a a
Am. tb/s. Am.tb/r.

Three Fie/dAmbu/ances Dk Dl Tent AAA AAA
IS IS GEI Bearers El IS El IS S EB

Divisiorai Train Four horsed companies Army ServiceCorps.

(3 brigade companies and / headquarters)
company for artii/ery^ engineers etc.)

PTRI ^ ISI ISi

Divisions/Ammunition
Co/umn

Four sections fin arti//ery, charge)

BB BB BB BB

expert supervision of infantry working parties,

and for water supply.

The Army Service Corps units in the field

fall into two distinct branches, the horsed
“ trains ” and the mechanical transport
“ Qolumns.”

The medical service in the field centred

around the Field Ambulance. Each unit of that

name included three “ tent ” and three “ bearer ”

subdivisions, each self-contained and there-

fore separable from the rest for the benefit

of outlying detaohmente, flsing columns, dec.

The catalogue of the necessary auxiliaries to

the fighting troops, in itself meaningless to

readers unacquainted with the military system,

included a complete cuid up-to-date organization,

which we may briefly describe under the three

headings of baggage and supply, ammunition,

and medical aid. But before it is possible to

do so a few words must be said as to the working

of the lines of communication of an army.

Perhaps no Army in the world had its lines

of communication services so well organized

in peace as the British. The reason is simple
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enough, r/c., tliiU it was aenistoineii tn fighi

ill ill-develojied <*oiifitrios when* llir Arniv

ninat create the resonrees nf eivili'/at ion hi fon-

it could iiSK^ them. Diitiea on the liiu* of (*c»m

iniiTii(;iition were adiniriistnitivo. rontroilrd

by ail Jiiapector-thMUTal of ( 'Oininiiniciitioiis ;

and defensivo (for the ]>rnh?clicm of the tim

itself), controlled by the ‘‘ eoniiiuuMier of l.«.

of i\ Defences." At the safer end of the lim*

lay tlie bast*, generally a [M»rt, and at fTe«jn<*nt

intervals along the line were sinall ]>osts lor

tradic control. Sometimes an advanced dejidt

was forniod at some distn.nce nj) the

line, whore emergency rt'serves of stores

wore accumulated, but the “ line ” extiMidiHl

far in front of it. At “ railheaid," the variable^

point at which railway traine ceaswl, tlu*re

were no accinnulatioris of stores, a day’s

requirernciite being sent daily by train to be

taken thence by the mot or lorries of t he “ supply

columns ” to the troops.

This motor-transport >vas a iwuv H\\stem,

unlike that of any othw army, and had betni

!ntri»dne**d in lull. in it ;i i-ninplete bmik
had lieen fiuide with iht* traditions of the old

iinrsi- ;md eon .^nppl> .s\.-.iem. horse Iraiis-

pert now u.srd |)iir<‘l\ for distrUmthuj^

tln‘ rnm i.f snpplie,'^ to tlw* areas oeeiipied

i)\- the troops being performed wholly by motor

Sransj.ion.

'I'lh* <l;iil\’ run of the moftir lorry being t^ken

•it !M> miles, the .‘iriny et>nld iwUnnee to a dis-

fsmee from its railhead of 45 miles -or reiher

to ai distmiee such that “ refilling point,”

wJiere the horsin.! trains took over Iho (;oriten(.H

of the lorrifts daily for distribution, siloold not

be more than 45 miles. Hi it if a now and nearer

railhead (Mjuld bc« eliosen for next day this

distance eould be by so miieli excoi>dod.*

Tbe new system t hus gavt> greater range and

flexibility to the army’s operations. It also

i'leared tbe roads in n‘ar of tJie troofis of tho

vast coiivo\’s of horsed W'agoiis which formerly

gravely impeded the army’s irmnceuvres.

*Ah were no Ht4)nM uucuiimlatoil at ra{lhea4l, tliia iNitiit

coulfl lie charitfurl at four to five hiiunj* iKitioe.

HUSH GUARDS. Impart Gr GtiunL
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To give a praotioal example. On a Thursday

evening the men of an infantry battalion would

have Friday’s bread and cheese in their haver-

sacks (plus a preserved ration for emergencies),

and the travelling kitchens (called cookers ”)

Friday’s meat, groceries, Ac. At that time the

wagons of the train allotted to the service of the

unit would be empty, waiting to meet the motor
** supply columns ” on Friday. These supply

columns themselves would be at railhead,

waiting for the rations to be railed thither from

down the line. At 3 a.m. or so on Friday

these railway trains would have discharged

their contents and the lorries would be on their

way at a speed of ton miles an hour to meet the

empty wagons of the train at ” refilling point.”

Thus for the first time in the history of war it

had become possible for fresh meat and bread

to be supplied to a distant army. The meat
that our battalion would eat on Friday even-

ing was probably alive on Wednesday morn-

ing 100 miles away down the line.

This, however was not the only, or indeed

the principal, method of supply. As far as

possible the resources of the country traversed

by the army were utilized by requisitioning.

Until a few years before the war the British

Army, with its 18th-century tradition of

regarding the civilian as a spectator in the

Government’s wars, and its experience of wild

colonial campaigns, had been quite imfamiliar

with this resource; but latterly much study

had been devoted to it and ample provision of

motor-cars had been made for the requisition-

ing officers.

The replacement of ammunition was con-

ducted upon a somewhat similar system.

At various posts along the line of communica-

tion were depdts of the Army Ordnance Corps,

which forwarded ammunition as required to

QUEEN’S OWN OXFORD HUSSARS.
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railhead, where the motor-lorries of the divi-

sional ammunition park took it over for con-

veyance to the horsed distriluting agency

(corresponding to the trains above-mentioned )

called l!ie Divisional Ammunition Column.

This column was generally broken \ip into

sections, each following at some disUuioe one

of the artillery brigade ammunition columns,

which were the actual issuers to batteries and

to Lrifaiitry brigades.

Ill both thi'Rc oas<‘s the govt'rniug principle

was that no one should liavo to go back

for food, ami no om^ In retin* to fetch

ammunition. In tlu* medical sia-vice same

tiling is obi^MA able- persistent cfTurt to keep

the front in working eoiaJitieii. lu tliis case

the prini'iple was lluif ot “ ei aeii!ili»)n.” The

nearer a himpital ii.> ilir I'n nl. il»e eli'arer it

W’as krpr. Tliis of course servitl laUli the

inten-st.s tif file anuy, whieli, in ilieor\, should

nev(T be eoni|>elli d to forp) its tirlcl {i.ml ulrtiicrs

in an advaneo atjer harile, and those of the

wuuudtMl iiiiiM. who was n niovcMl as far as his

ciiiHliliun would allow from the ari‘a of conflict

uml huiTv.lo r<.ro\ er in (piiel. Tla* working of

the orgnni/ation was hrielly this : A wcamded

man* was t>d<en by the p(*gim»‘ntal stretcher-

b(‘arers (the bandsmen of poice tune) to tho

“ aid post,” where the* roginieiital medical officer

*Ever>' Bfildler had n " Ant Add drofwlng " tn tib iKicket.
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attended to him. To IheHe aid pOHtn came up the

bearer suhdiviHione of the field amhulaiico,which

conveyed the patient to an ** Advanccxl DrcHsing

Station ” formed by aTent Sub divinion. Thence*

he waR convoyed after treatment, and perhapn

a day’s rest, by the ambulance wagons (bearer

subdivision) to meet a party from the “ clearing

hospital,” a largo field hospital at some con-

venient })oint near railhead. It w^as the

business of this hospital, as its name. shows,

to evacuate the wounded from tlie field am-

bulances, which it did by any available means

of transport—country carts, canal boats,

railway trains, motor-lorries of the supply

columns, or ainmi nition parks. Once on the

line of communications, the patient could be

dealt with by stationary hospitals, the general

hospital at> the biise, or convalescent camps,

os required, or sent back to Oreat llritaiii by

hosjiital train and hospital ship.

The organization of a cavalr>’ division

consisted of four brigades, four batteries of

horse artillery, and auxiliary services, as shown
in the following table ;

—

Cun SncHons

3ipn9/TnKjp9~<
Sr/yade

O
Snfada c/J^/j.

S ''Brigndaa *Horsa
ijlljl Artmery

B igi fhairM am,cofs.

fkMSfiadronR,L

B^adron

jj^^Cavafry FMd
Ambu9anca

Siipac^oFZSyts. Bii^deof
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MAJOR-GENERAL SIR ARCHIBALD
MURRAY • \Speaight,

In soiiv* (uwiilry l)n^tMK‘s svfTt* forimul

without )>oiiig allot t<*(l t<i a cavaln- ilivision.

Such brigiuioH wok' given a l)HtUTy of horse

artillery, and enough ()f otluT services to

render theun self-sjupporting and delf-cbntuined

btxiieH.

The foo(l and anirminition ayntemH differed

from th<^se of fho infantry dtvi»oii8» in tliat the

motor-loiTit^H dolivortjd foixl diiwt. to the

•‘cookers” of tho rogiinents and ammunition

direv.t to the brigade aiiiiMiiniti(»n columns,

there being no *' train ” or divisional anuniini-

tion coliiiun. 'rhe ainbiiianccs, too. wore

djfforoiitl>' J>rgani/-i‘fl, to prox idt? for the spocual

nti^'^ds of caw)lrv. whicJi had <»» light ta*<T wide

areas and at gn‘a.t flishiue< io front <»f the main

bixlv.*

'^rhe \\!u* -^treiigtli of a eavnlry dixision was
iic'fs and *>>1.*) lniisc’:. 21 guns, and 24

miichiiu' guns.

The xx i»ole Kxp4‘dit»i)nii.r\’ Ki»rci' as orgaikizixl

ill MH I- eonsisit'd of six divisions, one eavalry

divi.suai, aiul one ((»r two) iinallotitxl eavalry

brigful«'s. witir iuldit ional trotips styled “army
troops lit the disposal of flu* iiigher enm-

maiidi'rs. besides the line of eomnniiiieat ion

troops botli for aflininist rat ion an<l for the de-

feiiee of the liiH*. 'Pile iirinx troops included

i'houlil }»(.• that all lKiKK;itD> aiid rtiipplv v(*hii‘lc{s 4>r cavalry
wciv (irawii »>v four lioims of Uiv " vaniH'i* "

tii* onlimiry iiiilltary

tyi'W, ulM'rtiiis |.h<m* of the urwilcr i«irt. «»f Ihc army wro ilraivti by
two lioio.i rart

L_

BRITISH TROOPS AT HAVRE. tOaOf Minor.y^
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the squadrons of the Royal Flying 'Corps, strength. This, and the professional character

each squadron being subdivided into throe of the Army, in no small degree compensated

Flights” each of four aeroplanes with their for its small numbers, and the German critic

attendant motors and stores. who in 1913 remarked that the British Ex-
Taken all in all, the organization and equip- peditionary Force was ” not an enemy to

ment of this force was on a more elaborate scale be despised ” {keine^ zu verachtende Oegner) was
than that of Continental units of corresponding nearer the truth than perhaps he realized
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—Men—Supplies UnANiMPPY or Fmpire.

WHEX tlio war hrolvo out il fouiwl

Croat Britain ttiu I tlio Doiiiinious

organically unready, so far at

least as military ])reparations

woro concornod, to put even a small proportion

of their potential strongtli into tlio field.

The Navy w'as ready, as it always had heoii

ready. There a sound instinct litul warned

the British peo])les to maintain at all costs

the margin of strength which w'as considered

necessary. It w^as a bare margin, reckoned

merely by the number of ships available, but it

was indefinitely increased by the spirit of their

orews, men who through years of waiting hod

always kept their will fixed on the single object

that of pri'paration for the day of trial.

In a stMise, too, Mie Xa\’y was represcuitativo

of the maximum effort of the whole British

peoples, 'i'he Dominions had for some time

ri'cogiiizod the debt t hey owed tc its prolection.

Australia had gone far to complete a squadron

of her own. 'Fho battle eniiser New Zealand,

tile gift of the Dominion whoso naiiio she boro,

was attached to the Home Fleet. Canada

hod made it perfectly clear some years before

tlial she intended to bear all that she could of

the burden imposed on tho people of Great

Britain by the building of new ships and the

CANADIAN TROOPS. THE QUEEN’S RIELES. fAif^iifi^
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"cost of their maintenance and equipment.

Unfortunate domestic differences had com-

pelled the Western Dominion to postpone her

offer to provide three Dreadnoughts for the

British Fleet. But it was perfectly under,

stood in the British Isles that tlie will to holp

was there, even though the power to give it

concroto form had been suspended by differ-

ences of opinion about the exact shape which

the help should take. South Africa, only

recently recovered from a period of over-

whelming financial depression, and still more

recently engaged in the task of fonning and

establishing the Union of her four self-governing

Ckilonies, had not been able to do much for the

Navy. Bub she had contributed yearly* a sum

towards its upkeep, small in amount but

intended as a proof that she had not forgotten

what was due from her. Thore was never

any doubt that when the Union of Scuth

Africa found itself in a position to do something

more substantial it would be done willingly

and quickly, for no Dominion owed more,

or was more conscious of its debt, to the Navy

than South Africa.

There had, thou, in the years before the war

been many signs that Naval Defence would,

if time was given, be organized on a truly

Imperial basis. There had been no such signs

in the cose of Land Defence. No unifonn

system of raising troops had been adopted.

Elementary principles were matters of dispute.

The need of military organization for the Empire

as a whole was more often denied than affirmed.

Even within the British Isles popular opinion

was, on the whole, opposed to any effort to

provide Great Britain with an Army sufficiently

strong to give her an equal voice in a European

war. While the peoples of the Continent liad

been straining every nerve for years to arm

and train every available man for the

decisive day. Great Britain and the

Dominions had deliberately abstained from any

such attempt. It was an axiom of British

policy that what was required for each part

of the Empire should be for internal defence

idone, and though it was vaguely admitted

that the Regular Army might be required

to provide an Expeditionary Force, it was

thought that this need not be large in

numbers so long as its material was good, its

equipment efficient, and its transport adequately

organized.

•These negative theories were, of course,

based on a principle thoroughly sound in itself,

thou^ limited in its application, because its con-

sequences inevitably required time to show their

de^veness. History had taught the Britidi

peoples that control of the sea was the first

essential of their existence '^as a nation. That

secured, they might wait with confidence upon

the outcome of any European war, however

widespread it might be, and whatever might be

its immediate results. Control of the sea, undar

the new conditions created by the naval ambi-

tions of Germany, liad involved a stupendous

effort for its maintenance. Tt had been main-

tained, but at the cost of obscuring another

principle, more immediate in its application,

though more limited in its effects, yet equally

sound if the exporien?o of the Napoleonic wars

was to be regarded as valid. This principle was

that Groat Britain, though she could secure her-

self from invasion and could protect her com-

merce by moans of her Fleet, could exercise no

r(wl influence upon the result of a European

war unless she was prepared to take her place on

equal terms with the combatant nations. The
corollary was equally clear, but had equally

been obscured. It was that when the Con-

tinental nations were imposing on all their men
capable of military service the duty of bearing

arms. Great Britain, if she wanted to inter-

vene on equal terms with thorn in w^ar on the

Continent, must follow their example, so for at

least as was necessary to secure as many
recruits for her Army as her military advisers

thought necessary. Neexiless to say, nothing

of the kind had been done. Famous generals

who had fought and won British battles in all

quarters of the globe warned the British people

again and again that some form of compulsory

military service should be part of the duties of

citizenship. These warnings fell on deaf ears,

so for as they were addressed to the people of

the -British Isles.

In some of the Dominions, how'ever, there

had been, for some years before the war, a
clearer realization of the essentials of military

defence. Australia, New Zealnnd, South Africa

had all begun the organization of citizen armies.

These armies wore all based on the same
principle. The State required all male citizens

as they grew to manhood to be registered for

military service. Service was not in practice

exacted from all thus registered. In South

Africa, for instance, registration was merol3'

the means by which the State enabled itself

to ascertain the numbers which wore available

in the last resort. From those thus registered

volunteers for military training could be cidled

for. If the number of volimteers proved in-

sufficient the State held the ballot n reserve.

But the number of volunteers was not in-

sufficient. On the contrary, in the first 3^ear

the number of those who volunteered for training
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gretitJy exefHKUMl thr ostiiiiat#* nuMh* b\

llio HuihoritU‘-H of the iuiiiiIkt likels tn !»«•

aviulal)lo. In Australiu, Ihfui^rli evirv rn.ile

l)Ot\veeii certain years was |ial)le f<‘r fr\ i<e.

iho iiiiinber of ions was in |^rilrli^o

lar^e. 'Diis was eliiefly <hie to tlu» iliiru iilty

of training men in sparsi^ly po|jiilatr(l areas,

ill Now Zoalurul, when* tlic c‘ountr\ was morn

eJoHoly sottlod, (h<^ proportion of t*xeniplions

was ooiiftifU^rahly loss than in Ausfralia.

The details of thn different syslnms will ho

doHcribod lator. For t ho moment the important

thing is to insist on the fact that in three of

tlio Dominions the prineii)le of cM)m]>ulsory

military s©r\dce had Iwon adopted by 1 'arliamont

and pnt into priM'tiec* before the Knropean

war began. In Great Hritain tht» popular

thcHiry had boon that, compulsory ser\dco

was a form of slavery unworthy of free Tlritons,

a tyranny imposed on the unfortunate jieoplesof

the Continent by the ambition of moiiarchs or

by the fears of republican governments tremb-

ling at tlio thought of tlio consetpionet^ that

such ambitions might entail for them. In

Australia, in Now Zealand, in South Africa,

the same ideas prevailed for many years.

They were dissipated by experience. It became

clear, as soon as compulsory military training

was given a trial, that a free and self-govern-

ing people might deliberately recognize the

obligation of each citizen to equip himself for

the defence of his country, might call upon each

to fulfil that obligation, and in doing so might

confer substantial benefits upon itself.

In each case, however, a strong stimulus

was required before the experiment could be

tried. In each case, when once it was re-

cognized that the effort involved in the adoption

of military training had to be made, political

differences were suspended and men of all

parties cooperated in the determination to make

the (‘\p(*rinn‘iii it In the

Ilf tlir. (‘\j>r'nm(‘-n( lc<l an unex-

piM'Icfl ri*\'i 'lilt ion of sminl benefits in llio

n<5\v sy>l«-in, snjrjJSfsti-il imioctl b\ \vritiM*s and

tliink'*!*"^ in *M‘rm;tny, but ii|.> lo tbal lirno

iillottcH Iht in>Ti*iiliz»Hi l)\ Fngli.sh olwcrvcrs.

'I'lic motivos for llio adopt ion of cojiipiilsory

scin !«-t* in ilir tlii*c*r Dominions wt?n* v'ory similar,

.tfid i|niti> fonagn l«* llu* Iradit ioiuil boliefe

of iIm* Dritisli poopics. .\ustr«liii and New

Zealand suddenly r»>{ilizfMl that tluw wnru

isoliitiMl outposts of Kiirope, sc't in an origan

ringed by Asialii* jHHipli's who had begun to

show uniiiistakablc signs of waking the* roali-

tios of world power. I'iie Ic^tding men -in both

count rin.s wem no longer content to trust entirely

HON. SAMUEL HUGHES.
Canadian Minister of Defence
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to the protection of the British Fleet. The fear

of Asiatic invasion, or perliaps rather of Asiatic

migration from overcrowded countries into

their empty lands, took hold upon them. Once
' convinced that there was real danger of this,

they set themselves to'provido for their own
defence by land and sea. When war broke

out in Europe their plans were still incomplete,

but enough had been done to prove that the

scheme to which they were committed was well

conceived and offered them at least a prospect

ef being able to give some accoimt of them-

selves if they were ever challenged. In South

Africa the motive power of the Defence Act

was the clear necessity of providing for the

security of a country in which the native

population outnumbered the European by
five to one. Not that there was any suggestion

of turbulence or sedition among the natives.

But self-respect made self-defence a primary,

duty, and it speedily became evident to public

men of all schools of thought that the Union

of South Africa could not rely longer on the

protection of Imperial troops.

CANADA.
Canada, when Great Britain went to war,

was less completely organized tlian Australia,

South Africa, and Now ^ecdand, although her

potential strength was lar greater. The reason

for this condition of affairs was obvious. She

had only two |x>S8ible enemies who might

invade her territory, and the possibility of

invasion by either of these was very remote.

Japan was the ally of great Britain, and neitlier

from her nor from the United States was an
attack within the range of practical politics.

It was nOw surprising, therefore, that her anny
was in an embryonic condition, and that time

would be required for the purposes of expan-

sion and training. Nevertheless, the embryo

was very much alive, and everytliing was to

be expected from the resolute patriotism

of her hardy sons. Like other parts of

the Anglo-Saxon race her people were not

military but warlike ; and her military

institutions, though small in themselves,

were supplemented by the bold, active, and

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S BODYGUARD . (CANADA). ' TopKcH



flelf-oonfident spirit of the mass of the

population.

The 8ti!ength of the Canadian Permanent

Militia—Staff, Cavalry, Artillery, EngineM^
and Technical Service Corps all included-—

was about 270 officers and 2,700 other ranks.*

These forces trained throughout the >'ear and

completed every year tlie course of musketry

laid down for the Regular Army in Mit' Hritish

Isles. The “Active Militia" had a nominal

strength of about 3,850 ofliccTs and 44,500

other ranks. But in practice the regiments

and corps of tliis force won? <'onsid(‘r.ahly

below thi‘.ir theorotioal strcfiigth. E\en so,

much hml bw^n done t(> improve the Army in

the years iininediately pn‘<*eding the war.

The Officers* Training ColU'ge at Kiiigstf)ii wits

an admirably effieiont institution, and them had

been a marked improvement in the att<*ndanee

of the Active Militia at training, drills, ate.I

camps. The conditions of serviet' deinaiidiHl

from the Cavalry', Artillery, an<l Army Service

Coq)s 16 days* training a year. From other

arms and dojiartinonts 12 days ariiiually were

required.

Besides the Active Militia, there were thre^o

other semi -military organizations in (Canada.

The Royal North-West Mounted f*olice w(»re

organized in 12 divisions, under the Dominion

Government, with heiidquai't(>rs at Rt^gina.

They consisted in all of about 650 men and were

traimnl as cavalry. Rifle associations, alioiit

430 in all, with something like 24,000 members

ready in an emergency to serve in the Militia,

were .Mpread tliroughout the Dominion. Finally,

there were about 270 cadet corps with a total

of about 20,000 cadets, divided into senior

cadets (14 to 18 years old) and junior cadets

(12 to 14 years). Tlien? were, therefore, a

considerable number of men and boys

wlio w<*re more or less familiar with the idea

of discipline and with the business of the

soldier.

AUSTRALIA AND
If there was superficial irony, there was also

deep significance in the fact that Australia

and New Zealand—^pioneers among the British

peoples in every democratic exptjriinent

—

should also have been the first to establish

a system of compulsory citizen service. Ob-

servers of the progress of democratic institu.

tions had already noted this as another proof

that the most complete self-government exacts

ultimately a more rigid self-discipline than

any other form of organized freedom. The

people of Germany had been drilled to military

service by the iron determination of the ruling

class, backed by the teaching of professors

who had developed the doctrine of national'

efficiency to its last word in a severely logical

progresr on The French had been compelled

by a sure insight into the essentials of national

existence to follow the example of Germany.

NEW ZEALAND.

Tills Franco-Gcnnan rivalry iiad imposed on

the whole of Europe a corresponding sub-

mission to the dictum that the life of a people

depends on its military efficiency. Only Great

Britain, secure in her eoimnand of the narrow

st?as, absorbed in the problem of relieving for

tlio poorer classes the stress of economic com-

petition, hod refused to admit the validity of

this dictum. So far from following her example,

Australia and New Zealand had begun to train

their young men to arms, and had arrived, though

by a quite different rood, at the same conclu-

sion as the Gorman professors—that national

military service was a discipline beneficial tc

the race. After barely two years* experience

of the national training system, this was the

conclusion at which Australia and New
Zealand had come. The remaining opponents

of the system were few and were no longer



listened to. This was shown in an article

contributed to the Empire Number of Th^

Times (published on May 25» 1914) by one

who had had special opportunities of studying

the efTects of national military training in

Australia and New Zealand. His conclusion

was that “the ordinary citizen of Australia

and New Zealand . . . regards it as so

self-evident as not to be worth discussing tliat

the only possible way to secure either the

number^ or the efficiency required for national

defence lies in the enforcement of the duty

of military training upon the whole body of

citizens. . . . The moral value of disci-

pline lias come to him os a new revelation, too

fresh and too vivid to bo accepted as merely

in the ordinary course of things.”

The same authority may he quoted iqxMi

the details of the Australasian system. Its

chief ehiwacteristicH, in his opinion, were

“ the early age at which* it begins, the number

of years for which it is enforced, and the limited

time devoted to continuous training in any one

year.” Australia and New Zealand began

to train their boys at the age of 12. The whole-day drills, 12 half-day drills, and 14 night

training continued till they reached 25— ' drills per year. At 18 they entered the Citizen

a period of 13 years. But in each year not Force, and for seven years were required to do

more than 16 days of service, or their 16 days* training (made up in part of half-

equivalent in half-days or shorter periods of day or night drills), with not less than eight

drill, wore required. From the age days spent continuously in camp in each year,

of 12 to 14 the boys were trained os junior For this they were paid Ss. a day and upwards,

cadets, receiving 90 home* instruction in At 26 their period of training closed. Those

physical exercises and elementary drill a year who chose to enter the teclmical branches

under the education authorities. At 14 they of the service at 18—^naval service, artillery,

became senior cadets, passed under military engineers, and other special corps—^had to do

control, and, till they were 18, had to do four 25 days* service a year. Of this, 17 days in

GROUP OF ALL UNITS, GAPE COLONY*
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each year had to be contvauoliB on

board ship or in camp. tois^^ldltiG^^ of

Service,” to quote again the same.' authority^

” is thus some 6^ montlis in the infantry and

mounted corf)s and months in the teolmical

corps. This is considerably longer in the

aggregate than that demanded by the Swiss

system, which only asks i»2 days r)f the

infantry and artillery and 180 of the cavalry.

But the Swiss training does not begin till tlu5

age of 20 and opens witli a eontimioiis re Tuit

training of 66 days for infantry aini 00 <iays for

cavalry, followed by rejietilion courses of

11 days every second >(»ar h)r 14 y«iu‘s.’’

‘‘ From the military jjoirit of view,” he adds,

“ it would undoubtedly be an iniprnveiuent if

at least ono longer period of eontiniioiis tmiri-

ing could be given. 'I'his would in all pro-

bability also be sup])ortorl for rea'^ons of con-

venience by the eoniinunity as a whole,”

'JVo other essential eleoieiiis in iIk* Austra-

lasian system of national uiilitary training,

as it existed at th<' outhn^ak of war in Kiiropo,

must also be described brietly

First, th«^ forciis of Australia w('re organ izt'd

on what is technically known as the “Area”
plan. This had been recomm(>nd(Hl by Lord

Kitchonor in a report to the Australian (iovern-

ment which had formed tlu* basis of the neces'

sary legislation. Australia was subdivided

into some 200 training areas, each under the

supervision of an “ area ofli<;er.” The numbers

of men under training in each area \aried

with the density of the po])uiation. Again,

every ton areas worc grouped iiiuler a superior

officer, responsible in peu(ie time for the co-

ordination of the work of training, and designated

in war thne as brigade major foi* tho forces (jf

the ten areas. In New Zealand the “urea

system ” was also the main principle of the

organization, but the grouping differed in

minor details.

I

Second, great attc^ntion had been paid to

the training of officers. Tho aim of the

organizers of the system iuul been the combina-

tion of a democratic principle of sek^ction and

promotion with the most rigid tests of efliciency.

A training college for officers had been esta-

blished at Duntroon, close to C^anberra, the site

of tho Federal capital which was under con-

struction. To this ten cadets from New
Zealand wore admitted each year in addition

to about 33 from Anstralia. The age of entry

was from 16 to 18. The total number of cadets

in the college was about 160. No charge was

made for their training. On the contrary, they

received £30 on joining and an allowance of.

THE HON. E. D. MIXXEN.
Australian Minister of Defence.

5s. (kl. per d.‘i\. In return, the authorities

were able to exact a high standard of efficiency

.‘iiid to reciuire from tacii cadet entering tlie

collegi' an imrliTtaking given by tho parent, or

guardian of service in the IVrmancut Alilitary

Forei.'s for ut least 12 years from tJic date of

joining the collegia. Tlw* course of instrnetion

was exacting. Special attention was paid to

the training of character, 'i’he cadet, on com-

])letion of his training, w'us guaranteed a c-um-

nii.ssion and pay at £260 a year, and was required

t«> spend lii.s first y(*ar of service in (ireat Britain

as a member of some unit of the Imperial

Army.

Tho Australasian systems had not reached

their full niatnrity at thi* beginning of the

European War, but it was pstiinatcxl that when

their full effects w'c»re operative they would

provide a total of alajut 160,000 men, with from

four to 1
1
years’ of full training behind them.

Tlio object of thc'se citizen forces was tlie

defence of their own countries, and they formed

no part of any systematic organization for

imperial Defence, though probably the Imperial

Defence Committee had taken them into

account when considering the military strength

which the Empire could command at a moment

of crisis. Whether this was so or not, the

crisis, when it came, found the Australasian

people ready and eager to send men to the help

of the Mother Country.
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SOUTH

In South Africa, just as much as in Australia

and Now Zealand, the defence organization had

been expressly designed to meet special local

needs, without much thought of Imperial re-

quirements as a whole. This was natural.

When war broke out the South African defence

scheme liad been in existence as a working

* organization barely two years. Its full effects

were stifi to be seen. But it had progressed so

far that the (jovemment of the Dominion

were able to set free tlie Imperial troops—to the

number of about 6,000—which were still in the

country, undertaking themselves the whole

duty of local defence.

. This was no small achievement, for the 'work

of organizing National Defence in South Africa

had been peculiarly difficult and delicate. It

had been nexsessary to make provision for equal

conditions of service for English and Dutch,

to elaborate the composition of a force in which

they should serve side by side, and to provide

with the utmost care against anything that

might cause friction between them. The

Defence Act was passed by the South African

Parliament during the Session of 1912. Ten

years before Boor and Britain had been at war

throughout the country. Those ten years had

seen the re-settlement and re-stocking of a

devastated country. It had seen the triumph

of British methods of dealing with a people

whose land had been conquered, whose homes

had been burnt, whose people had been com-

pelled to accept the will of Great Britain. The
work that had been done in those ton years

AFRICA.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR
EDWARD MORRIS.

Premier of Newfoundland.
[/. RussM Gr Sons,

must stand as an imperishable monument to the

genius of Great Britain for winning the respect,

the loyalty, and even the affection of peoples

whose territory has passed into her possession.

The Transvaal and the Orange Free State had

been part of the Dominions of Great Britain only

for ten years. In that ,time their people had

become loyal citizens of Greater Britain. The
Government of the Dominion was actually in

the hands of Dutch-speaking South Africans.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND NAVA JtESBRVES



The author of the Defence Aot '^ras General

8mutB| Vwho had fought against Great Britain

ten years before. Tlie <>>nunandaint-Oenoral

of the Citizen Force was General Beyers,

another Boer general of conspicuous ability.

And in the ranks of the force English and Dutch

served side by side—all thought of race dis-

tinction obliterated—all equally ready to do

their utmost for the Emxjiro in the crisis that

had eonie upon it so suddenly.

But tlie task of (U)nibiniiig Dutch and English

in one homogeneous force had not be(*ti the only

difficulty which those who had designed the

Bcheme of National Defence for South Africa

liad had to meet. The European population

of the Dominion was small, the untive pupula*

tion large. The natural increase of the natives

was greater than lliat of tlic Europt'cns. The

distribution of tlic European |)o])ultitiori was

also a difficulty. A few large eiti(\s— ("afw

Tow'll, Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, iiloern*

foiitein—absorbed a very largi^ proportion r)f

tlic white xieople of the eoiiiiir>'. 'Phe

lived on scattered farms, at eorisidi'rabh* ilis-

tnnees from eacli ctthi\i*, separated in such a way

that it was diflicult to provide' for llieir training

except by means of an excressive iiutuber of

small units. Yet these diHieulties W'ere

balanced by some advantages. South Africa

had known many w'ars. Its eai'ly days had

seen constant* confli<3ts ofwhitt? men against the

natives. These had happily passed aw’ay and

left a native jiopniaiion contented (»n the whole

with its conditions of life and extraordinarily

loyal and devoted to the British Sovereign.

Later wars between English and Dutch had loft a

white population trained to arms by the stern

discipline of actual w'arfare and equipped w'ith

a knowledge of the meaning of modern war

far in advance of that of any other part of the

Empire.

The organization of the South African Defence

Force had naturally been adapted to these con-

ditions. It was the work of practical men who
knew the nature of the material available.

The force which was required was one that

would safeguard the position of the white

population. Its organization was not directed

in any sense against the native peoples, who

wore perfectly peaceable and loyal. But it had

in view the possibility—^however remote—
of a change in the attitude of the natives.

If such a change should come, if the native

tribes should grow discontented, if some

revolutionary leader diould arise and win

them over to discontent and hostility, then it

might be necessary in the future, as it had been
in the past, for the Europeans to defend them-

GfiNRRAL THE HON. J. C. SMUTS,
Minister oi Defence Union of South Africa.

selves, their institv^tioiw, anil their oiv^iliza.

lions, ngninst an organized attack by tiativ<f«

w'lio, for all their ainuzing progress, were still

in the mass barbarians. Little, naturally,

had b(H'n said about 1 his wliik^ the Defoiieo Act
w'as before rarliaintail. There? had been no
necessity to talk about it. Such a llireat to

European civilization in South Africa was a

remote contingency. But it was still a con-

tingeiiey, and provision had hail to be made
against it.

There w'cro iw'o other reasons why South

Africa should have created a Citizen Army for

lier own defence by land. First, b€?r frontier

on the nortli-w'est marched witli that of German
South-West Africa. In a European war, if the

British Navy should prove unable to guard all

the oceans of the world, it might have been

possible for Germany to pour troops into

German South-West Africa and to invdde the

Union of South Africa by that route. This, too,

was a remote contingency, but provision had

to be made against it. Secondly, troops were

needed in South Afiioa—as in other countries—

>

to safeguard law and order in the last resort

against internal disruption. The industrial con-

ditions, especially in the Transvaal, where the

gold-mining industry had collected a large

number of artisans and labourers in a relatively

mall area, made tbs country specially liatda
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to Buddan outbreidcs of social unrcBt. And

the railways, which were essential to the life

of the people, because food had to be imported

and trans][X)rted to the inland districts, were

State-owned railways worked by labourers and

artisans, who were naturally subject to [xsriods

of acuto discontent. Ijess than a year after

tlio Defence Organization had becni sot on

foot these industrial conditions caused a great

upheaval. It was sii()pressod
,
by the help

of Imrlerial troops. Six inontlis later it broke

out again. Tliis time the Defence Force was

an instrument ready to the hands of the Oovem-

ment. It was at once called into being. Its

members responded witli marked alacrity tmd

the disorders wc^re siijipressed without blood-

blied. To liavo l>ec^n able to use with sucli

efficiency on organization so recently begun,

to have dispensed, in this second trial,

with Imperial troops,
,
the Gk)vern]neiit must

have had full confidence in the work which the

Defence Act had given them the power to do.

Their confidence was not misplaced.

What South Africa required, then, was a mobile

and efficient force, ready for mobilization at

any moment, not very large in mmibers at

first, but with ample reserves available if they

were required. Tlie Defence Act of 1912 aimed

at the provision of such a force. A small

body cf permanent mounted men was main-

tained, ready for service at any moment and

in any part of the Union. Those^ moimtod

troop were available for police duty in the

outlying districts during peace time. If war

broke out, reserves were available to do pc lice

duty while they wore on active service. Next

oaine the organization known as the Active

Citizen Force. This was obtained by a system

of registration and volunteering, w ith tlio ballot

in reserve. The “ area system,*’ as in Australia

and New Zealand, was the basis of this, orgoiuza-

tion. In each area all males between the ages

of 16 and 26 were compelled to register them-

selves. A certain number of volunteers wen^

called for . from among those roistered. If

in any area the number of volunteers was

insufficient, the Government had the right

to ballot for the men it required. In practice

this power proved unnecessary. Tlie number
of volunteers for service in the two years

during which the B3^tem had been working

before war came upon Europe had Icurgely

exceeded the number estimated as likely to be

available when the details of the system were

being worked out.

The training of these volunteers was similar to

that adopted in Australasia. But although

founded upon the cadet system, it did not give

such definite recognition to that system as the

Australasian organizations did. llie course

of training prescribed by the South African

Defence Act of 1912 was to extend over four

years. In the first year the days of train-

ing required were not to exceed thirty ; in

the other throe years they were to be limited

to twenty-one. In the first year there were

to be not more than twenty-two days of con-

tinuous training; and in each of the other

years not more than fifteen days of continuous

training. Days of nun-continuous training

were carefully defined. Each day was to be

made up of either “ a period of instruction

or exorcise lusting eight hours ”
; or of “ two

|>eriods of instruction or exorcise each lasting

four hours *'
; or of “ six periods of instruction

or exercise each lasting one hour and a lialf."

Such was the organization of the Active

Citizen Force. It was, of course, supplemented

by provisions for training officers (South Africa

had naturally a laige number of men equipped

by actual war experience for command) ; for

coast and garrison defence and for artillery

training. But it was also backed by an elaborate

organization of trained and partially-trained

reserves. Mon who liad comjiloted their four

years* training (therc^ wore no such men when

war broke out, as the Act was only passed in

1012) vv'ore to be drafted into Class A of the

Itesorves, whore they would remain till they

were over forty -five. Men registered who hod

not volunteered for service or Who, having

volunteered, were not accepted, were trained

to shoot in Rifle Associations. These formed

Class B of the Reserve. Thus every male

between sixteen and twenty-five passed tlu'ough

the hands of the Gov'emment either os a member
of the Active Citizen Force or in one of tlio

Rifle Associations. Males under twenty-one

who wore registered but did not volunteer for

service liod to pay £1 per annum to the Govern-

ment and were still liable to be called on to

serve by ballot if the number of volunteers

was insufficient. Mon in Classes A and B
of the Reserve, when they reached forty

-

five, were to pass into what was known as

the National Reserve until the age of sixty.

The whole force thus organized was under

the control of a Council of Defence, appointed

in practice by the Ministry in power. This

Coimcil exercised advisory functions without

executive power. It acted as a body assisting

the Minister of Defence and was composed of

men who were experts in military matters,

irrespective of their political opinions. In

South Africa, as in Australia and New Zealand,

the defence organization was the work of all
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political pariioH. The iiRual coiiditioim of

ParliamoaUiry life were RiispitndcM:! whili* it

was under discussifin. All eooperated in

devisiiip; t)io possible s\'Ste>nK eonsidoriiig

the needs of the eoiintr\-, and the iidvicM* r.f

men like Field-Marshal Lord Mellnn*ti, who

was then (Commander- in-(’lii(»f ot tin* linperial

Forces in tlu^ Dominion, was asked and fret'ly

given. The rosiilt was that the syslian est.-ih.

lished iindta* the Defence Art of I It 1 2 had ili**

full support of the wholt^ eoimtrv and had

given every |)i'ojui,se <if jaovidin^'^ 1 )4Miiiiii(»n

Mnth an elTicjicait ami a<lei|u;de i\»nr fnr it--

land defence at the moment when (oM ai thMiam

was plunged into war.

Such wer<* the orgauiza.! ion - ei' the 1 >ii?ninu»n-

for their internal defene«*. If thcij hj'.d ht < o

no organized systtMii hefon* tin- L'lVMiMan

VV'ar of raising and trainnej, tr(Mij»« !o»- tli*-

defeiU’O tkf the Km])ire, it was .'<p<edil\ eli-af

tjiat when the crisis eanie linvil lh‘ita.iii ((odd

rely uj>on them for their utmost (‘tforts in the

cxmimoii (;aus('. 'riieSoiitli Afrii-an War. fifte«ai

years earlier, liad gnne a loiij.' way to j)rov«*

this. Blit there Jiad then Ihm'ii iiotliiiia iikt*

the 8]H)ntaiieoiis rally of a.ll parts of the Knijiire

to the hel]) of (treat Britain that marktsl the

declaration of war against (iernumy. 'I’he

jK^opIo of l'lu< Dominions sei'iia'd t^) realize,

with an instinct iv(‘ insight which was the bt'st

testimony to tlh*ir jiatriotism, the* full i‘xtent

of the isuies involved. Offers of liel]) in men,

money, ami sujijdies eanio ]H)uriiig in. < Wada
iiiuiiediately offered 2(),00h num and k»t it

bo known that if more were recpiired tjie\

would be forthcoming. Within a. mouth
another 10,000 hatl been added to this number,

and the prc«.4nre of men (*laniouriiig to go to

the assistance of the Old Country sw'elk^d the

recruiting lists of tho (Jovernment of tJie

l^ininion. Australia also offered 20,000 men.

In her case, too, this number was sjieedily

augmented by tho additiofi of au Infiuitry and

a Light Horse Brigade. Xew ZealamTs first

offer was 8,000 men, and she, too, made it

known that more would bo sent if they were

needed. South Africa released at once tho Im-

perial troops within her borders, thus sliowing

tho value of tho Home Defence Force that

she was creating. Besides tlieso 6,000 Imperial

troops

—

a true contribution to the common
cause—^there were offers from all parts of the

Union for service in additional spiacial contin-

genta. Australia, Canada, and New Zealand at

Dnce undertook the whole cost of equipment

and maintenance of their contingents.

To these offers were added numberkss
other aots^ equally valuable and equally welcome

iM showing tho iui«-n.so devotion of tho

oversea peoj)lcs. The Royal Australian Navy
was ])lHcrd under the control of the Admiralty,

wliilc N«*\\ Zeuiand and ('’anada also nuule fr<;o

gifl.s tu iiii (luir availalile rivioiirces in shij>s and

iiuai. 'rii(‘ New ZeaUiud, the magiijliccnt

bat tic cruisiT u bicli had be<?ii presented without

condition of mtix kind t»» tlie British Fleet,

jiln-miy on service in lloiru' waters. iViiimla

put lici* l',\o 4-nu-:cr.'. i he Nioln* and the Bain-

hi.w. full;, i'i|iiippi d for -^erv iiM*. ujuITt .Adruiraltv

for’ pur|.'0'-‘v inmmcrcc protection.

Mt •' I .M\ c!‘MiM'*nt i»!s;‘ purcha-scrl two sub-

MNirin**:-- In bi* u.M^d m <!».• *^jnnc way ami for the

-.oii« pin‘po;-k< <iii }i>a'

riui-' }lic doubi.- I liar had been <*.nt«*rtain<Mi

b\ iM.nr.' olwrveps of th«- development t>f the

arnue-, and nav al ,»f i he Dominions

vani‘<lii*d .p I lie thr«*iil lo I he inli‘grit>- of

‘liie tanpirt’. W'itiioiii a moint'iil s hesitation,

with a magniiit'cni imammity (hat will live in

flu* TM'cords of BritiKl; honour, each of tlu'
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Dominions threw its immediately available

strength inlo the soale. The new worlds re-

dressed, in a new sense, the balance oi the old.

They ** let everything go in,” and set themselves

at once to continue their efforts until success

should be assured. Their public men expressed

this far-sighted determination in words of reso-

lute enthusiasm. Differences of race, minor con-

tentions of party, doubts, hesitations, com-

plaints about the inertia and slackness of the

people of the British Isles—all disappeared

in a night. The first morrow of war found

the whole Empire, in the inspiring words

used by the King in his Message to the

Dominions, ” united, calm, resolute, trusting

in God.”

The resources of a country engaged in a great

war -do not consist only in the numbers of its

armed men or the spirit of its citizens. The

women of Canada equipped a hospital ship for

the British Navy. Newfoundland, unable to

provide an army out of her small population,

did nobly in raising 600 men for service abroad,

while she increased her Home Defence Force by

500men and her naval reserve by 400. In many
of the great- cities of the Empire funds similar

to that initiated by the Prince of Wales in

Great Britain were started and met with the

most open-handed support. In Australia a

fund of this kind was specifically de-

voted to the purchase of food supplies for

the British Isles. In Canada, gifts of food in

many kinds were immediately organized. The

Dominion led the way with 1,000,000 bags of

flour, the flrst instalment of which reached

Great Britain less than a month after the

declaration of war. Similar gifts in kind were

made by the Provinciid Govei^ents. In such

acts of beneficent generosity private citizens

vied with public bodies, and in both public and

private generosity the other Donjons did

their best to rivulL Canada. A complete list of

all such offers of aid to the Mother Country

would be difficult to compila The examples

given are sufficient to show the splendid spirit

which animated the Self-Governing Dominions

in the hour of crisis.

Most conspicuous of aXi was the absolute

unanimity of all races within the Empire in

support of the Mother Country. The French of

Canada, the Dutch of South Africa, were heart

and soul with their fellow-citizens in support

of the British cause. The native races of

South Africa lost no time in giving equally

striking proofs of their loyalty. Amid all the

anxieties of the moment those proofs of the

success of British policy were welcomed with pro-

found gladness in Great Britain. There had boon

many who, in earlier days, had doubted whether

the Empire would endure the strain of a great

crisis. All such doubts were now resolved.

The people of Groat Britain prepared themselves

for the long trial of an unexpected war with all

the more confidence in the final success of their

arms since the very first result of that trial had

been to prove the essential soundness of their

Imperial policy and the strength of the fabric

based on that foundation.



CHAPTER. IX.

THE NATIVE INDIAN ARMY.
Bkitain’s Position in India- SmosKo Soi Kfi: oi- \\'i ; \kmvss -Indian Timors at Malta—

-

Effect OF Good (iovEUNMUNT is K-mt'lovin»: Coi.oi iif.p 1’TU)ors ai;ainst Wkitk Fo.es—
The Gurkhas—^The Sikhs have F»»st I^iack \\ itat iw a Sikh v --'lifi: Pin.iami Mhsalmans—
The Pathans— Baluchis and liKAncis riiE Hkaiiaians Kaji^uts and Mahrattas Madrasis
-The Dogras -Difficulties nr (.’heed and (Vaste 'Piie li<»v.\i. Native States’ Contingents

—

No Native Field Artillery - Ahuutiox ok the ' (‘oLorit Line ” in War.

B
y tliG poHSCHsion of fndiji, Britain

at tho outbrojik of the ICnro-

peaii war oeiMipicd a nnimu" position

among tho onipires. A coiriparn-

tivoly Hiiiall European oountr.s' horself, relying

for solf-dofonce chiefly upon a povvtM'fnl Navy,

she was at tho same tinio tho ruler of viLst

Asian territory with an oxtonded land frontier.

It is trno that along practically (he wliolo of

this frontiw tho Himalayas, witli tlu? spurs

and buttresses of minor mountain ranges,

constituted a mighty barrier ; but it was a,

barrier which had many times boon pierced

by successful invasion within historical times

and the burden of maintaining it in an efTicieiit

stato of defence hod boon heavy. Heavy too

had been the burden of maintaining peace

within the borders of India, whore rival nations

with jarring creods seemed over ready to fly at

each other’s throats and only likely to unite

in a common effort to shako off our yoke.

Thus, although wo hod always set ourselves

the task of governing India so justly and

sympathetically that her x)oopleB might bo on

our side in the day of trouble, our position in

Asia had always been regarded by our pro-

spective enemies in Europe as a source of weak-

ness. It is true that Lord Beaconsfield, by
bringing Indian troops to Malta on an occasion

of crisis, gave the world a hint of future possi-

bilities; but his bold stroke was derided as

a theatrioid coup, and other European nations

had continued jS> regard India as a. country

where the great Mutiny would be surpassed

153

ill hiHTor by (he nplieaviil that woiiUl iiH*vitably

follow tlu! »*nf..‘iiig|orn<*iit of Britain in a groat

wai*. At (be raitsot. of thr present conflict tho

(Jermaii Press confidently relied upon trouble

ill liulia ns u largo factor on tlioir side.

Blit in tJic‘ iiK^antinio the sympathcl ic justice

of oiir rule in India hud boon doing its silent

wr»rk ; and t ho su|H.»rficial splashes of sedition

ill ilonsoly-populatod contros wore as nothing

compart'd with (ho steady undercurrent of

ioyalty all over this peninsula, which hod

resulted from tho transparent sincerity of our

ofTorls to govern India in iier own best interests.

Yet tho very succ^ess of these efforts liad brought

to (ho surface new difficulties, arising directly

from our anomalous position. We, a free and

indepondoiit peoyile, w'ore governing—by the

power of tho sword in tho last resort.—a larger

people that was not free and iiido|)Ciidcnt.

Tlio more the^’’ l(?arned of tho goodness of

om* Western civilization and tho higher,

espepially, we raised tho standard of our

nativo Indian Army, the stronger became

tho pressure upon us from below, seeking

some outlet for the high ambitions which we
ourselves had awakened. Looking only at the

military side of the question, no one conversant

with tho facts could fail to see that the time
' was at hand when we could no longer deny to a

force of British subjects, with* the glorious

record and splendid efficiency of our native

Indian troops, the right to stand shoulder to'

. shoulder with their British oomrades in defence

of the Empire, wherever it might be assailed.
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TYPICAI- GURKHA RIFLJCS.

{Undervood tar I 'ndt’ivo*'

i

\Vo Rritish aro tin* ]jisl

poopio ill tlio wiirld to lako unfair {i(i\;iut.*iiro

in Hport, coiiiinoroo or war of <»ur opponents.

The instinct, whieh inado us sucli slieklors

for propriety in all our doaliuj^s lumlo us uioro

reluctant than other nations would feel,

to employ coloured troops against a whiter

enemy. But tlie very success of oitr rule in

India had been based upon our conscientious

disrej^ard of colour. The very value of our

dusky native troops lay in the fact that they

liad proved themselves worthy, in vi<jtory and
defeat, to fight by the side of our own white

men. So, even if our active alliance with iJio

yellow people of Japan in the Far East and
tile employment of dusky French Turcos in

Belgium could not have boon quoted as pre-

cedents for ignoring colour in this ww, it

would scarcely have been possible and certainly

not wise for us to refuse to our native Indian

Army" the privilege of taking its place beside

British troops against the Germans.

What, then, was this native Indian Army,
of which we have such good reason to be proud ?

To begin with, the average Englishman, who
talked about the Indian Army, generally fell

into a Iv^ error at the very outset ; be-

eause he almost always began to sing the praises

of the **
little Gurklias.” With them ha

usually mentioned the Siklis ; but it was only

os if the little Oivkha cast a large Sikh shadow.

The subsUmcc' of liis admiration was always

for t)io former. Far lie it from us to under-

value the splendid fighting qualities and the

glorious military record of the Gurkhu, 'rhe

ten rogiiMiMits of Gurkha li)nt>s—little, stocky

men in dull uiiifornis, all looking exactly

alike, '
if they h.ul coum out of a quartor-

rufister's sfoiv* ' /irc probably surfiassiMl in

tighting \a|iir by Mt> blm*!; of ton regiflieiits of

their kind m otiuM' aj’uiy. Tlut rumiOH of

Bhurti'oro, Aiiw.d. Sobniou, L)«*lhi, Kabul,

('hitral. 'I'lrab. ihu'iiKi. and Diiii.i, appiuired

liiuortg lix'lr roiin’d', .1 o|*»rit».is summary of

British fiiihb-irx' history in .\si;) : and if some

European luimos arc- ti» l>o ;i»ldrd m>\v. there is

no doii))t thiit tin- nddilioti.- .in' (Mpially honour-

able and well drs,v,*vcH!. But this wjus iu»

reitsori w liy Englisjnuon. in spoakiiig or writ ing

of the native Indian Army, shoukl put the

Gurkha- uneSL wnii the Sikh for a shadow)

tirsl- anil, the rest aliiiosi imwJic.ns siHUiig that,

strictly spimkiiiLr. the loirkfia did not lielong to

the native h.dian Army at all. Ho was a

inerceiiary, a snbjeel. of the indepondoilt

Kinjidom (»f Nopal, iii wliich wo had l>y trotity —
a “ serap of paper ’’ wiiieli ha.s boon faitlifiilly

observeil f)y lM>th sides since IHM, when General

Ocliterlony’s soldierly generosity to a brave

«»nemy converted Dio clefoalod foe into a loyal

friorul tJio right to recruit the.se active littlo

liiJImfMi for Die army in India. Cheery and stdf-

contident, with none of the shyne.s.s and rosorvo

which embarrass iu*.ipiaiiitanceship with the

natives of India, the Gurkha exhibits u

natural aptitude for making friends with the

British soldi(»r. Stalwart Higiilandors w'ere

always his especial chums ; and on our side

Tommy Atkins was iiev(‘r sl«)w to reciprocate

the friiaidship of these sinart little Nepalese,

whose fidelity to the British had been so often

shown, notably at Delhi, w’here they fought

on with us until 327 out of a contingent of 490

were kilk'd. No Briton can visit the monument
on Delhi's famous Jiidge without willingly

grasping a Giurkha hand in friendship whenever

it is proffered. All the same, when we talk

of the Indian Army proper, we must not

give the Gurkha the first place. Nor did his

employment in Europe raise the same permanent

world-wide issues wliich were involved in putting

our Indian follow-subjects by the side of the

British soldier in the fighting line against the

Gormans. Incidentally it may be mehtioned

tliat the Gurkha is a Hindu, but is free

from many caste prejudices of his co-religionists. -
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On the other hand he is a groat believer

in devils.

Undoubtedly the first place among the races

and caates which compose our native Indian

Army must be given tq the Sikhs. Not only

were they the most numerous among the native

wearers of his Majesty’s uniform* but, without

any disrespect to the other factors of our Army*

they might be described as the backbone of

British military prestige in the East. It was

always understood* of course* by our enemies

that there was the British soldier* supported by
the British Fleet* to bo reckoned with : but* in

the East* British soldiers were—compared with

the vast interests which we had to safeguard

—

lew and* through difficulties of distant transport

and other causes, very expensive. We were*

therefore, x)eculiarly fortunate in having, in the

Sikhs, material for our Army which, for trust-

worthiness and courage, for confidence in its

British leaders and stern devotion to duty* for dis-

cipline and soldierly skill* could not be surpassed.

When Ranjit Singh* the “ Lion of the Punjab*”

lived, mutual respect and courtesy marked the

relations between our Indian territories and the

warrior dominion wliich he had established over

the Land of the Five Rivers ; but after his death

restless spirits among the Sikhs forced war
upon us, and it is admitted in our military annals

that if the enemy had been better led the vary-

ing fortunes of our Sikli wars might not have

ended finally in our favour. But so it was

;

and* like the Gurklias, the Sikhs quickly turned

from formidable foes to staunch friends. From
the date of the Sikh wars* when the strongest

province of oiiur modem India were still foreign

territory* there was no great episode in the

history of British arms in India which is not

enrolled upon the colours of Sikh regiments. In

all Asia there was scarcely a mile of British terri-

tory which had not known the Sikh soldier or

policeman, dean* tall* and magnificently

bearded, with an upward sweep wliich took

beard, moustache, whiskers, and hair* all

together* under the turban, the Sikh looked

the embodiment of the high soldierly virtues

which he possessed, with a suggestion of the

tiger's ferocity, should his passions bo let loose.

The desperate stands wJiicli small parties

of British Sikhs have made against hopeless

odds are chronicled among the glorious

incidents of British history in India

—

one such was the occasion of the establish-

ment of the Indian Heroes’ Fund ” some
years ago—and so truly were the Sikhs bred to

the fighting type that it is scarcely an exag-

geration to say that whenever you saw a man
in the uniform of a Sikh regiment, you saw a
man who would bo a steady and courageous

comrade to you in the worst circumstances oi

WOT.

Who* then, is the Sikh ? As enlisted in our

Indian Army, the Sikhs were neither a race nor

a sect. Nor* although they were Hindu by origin*

could they bo described as a caste. Every Sikh

enlisted in our service was a Singli, meaning
” lion,” i.e., a member of a fighting brother-

hood. No one was born a Singh and no woman
could become one. Each man was initiated

into the faith—a purer faith than Hinduism,

involving little more than worshipping God as
** the Timeless One ” and reverencing the

Gurus as His prophots—rby certain rites on

reaching the prescribed age. Thenceforward

he was bound by vows to avoid idolatry, to

abjure alcohol and tobacco* and to cultivate all

the manly virtues. His hair was never out.^

Cattle were sacred to him. Love of military

adventure and the desire to save money have

been well described as his ruling passions. Of
course* the Singh was human and sometimes,

especially among the higher classes* the vows of

abstemiousness might sit lightly om his cen-

sdenoe; but* take him all in all* the Sikh
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soldier of to-day is a worthy represciitative of

the warrior fraterxuty which raised tiie ** Lion

of the Punjab ” tc his groat military eminence.

Into the differences between the Sikh olan8>

such as the Jat Sikhs and Mazbi Sikhs, then^ is

no need to enter here ; but the latter provitled

us only with some Pioneer regiments, and when

we spoke of a Sikh sepoy or sowar, it wjis aJm< si

always a Jot Sikh that we meant. Tlu'

name “ Jat,” pronounced Jut,” jiieant tliat

tho Sikh was by descent a ‘'Jat," pn>-

nounced ” Jaht,” a strict Hindu caste of ih#-

I’linjab plains. PVom this caste, a niei' id' sujWTh

horsemen from childhood, sornc^ or oiir flnc'^f

Indian cavalry was recruited, a.iid Indian mili-

tary history is full of galhiut incidisds lo the.

credit of tlie Jat Jiorsc. One re^itneni, the

14th Murray’s Jat Jjancers, refjiiiis the ca.ste

name in its official title.

INDIAN CAVALRY s a Typical Sowar.
V [TepM.

Next to the Sikhs in numbers in the British

service^ and therefore before the Gurkhas,

tho Punjabi Miisulmons must be placed.

They wore, of course, Mahomedans, though

n<d of a fanatical kind. I’liey wore of

mixed descent, but imiformly strict in ol^serv-

ance of thtiir religious obligations. They were,

liowovcT, very tolerant- the religious beliefs of

nthcr^« and gave vi:*rv little (rouble in cantoii-

incnts. Good aU-ronud soldiers, cosy for any
real siddiiTs tn he frieiuls with, tho Punjabi

Mu'-iidniims deserved a much liiglicr phu^c than

was usually giv'eri to them in Mritish esteem,

st'eing tliot, next tu the Sil<|is, they were the

most nmnerous ela>s n!' mUiv’tw in mir Army and
it Wft'- they wlji» h.iil hvcii reeruiied to fill the

jilaces of ahaiidoui'd rei^inients of id her les.s

useful I'iiees, “ Sildis, I’uiijahis, suid ( Jiirkhos,

side by side with their Hritish comr:Ml«‘S

—

this <|uolation iViUii a Afiitiny recortl ]iliitM;il tho

tjiree nn)s1 disi immislied juul viiluablo cU'juents

of lialian Arm.\' in I heir ju’ouer order ; and

it was to he fioped tiiat om* result- id’ I lie use of

Indian troops in Kurojiva-u war would he to bring

hojuetollu^ Ih ilish juihlictlLal tho lad laii Army
did not entirely eoiLsist of l-ho Gurkha with a

Sikh shadow, but that, next to tho Sikhs, tho

TNinjabi Musulinans desc-rved Ijie highi>t pl«u;o

in our esteem aud gratitude*.

Xot far hejiirid the Punjabi Musuhnaiw an
ac?euratc judge ot tho fighting values of tho

native^ faed-ors id’ our Indian Army would

probably have jilm^ed tjie Patliaus, TJit‘se -

altliougli liasti I
\'-raised Patlian levir^s did grand

service for us in the Mutiny- —were a (jom-

paratively rp(!oitt addition to tho fighting

strength of our Indian Kmjiiro, representing

as they did the gradual spread of British

prestige and the influence of the Indian rupee

over the wild fastnesses which make tlie natural

frontier l>etwt*en Indifi and Afghanistan.

Formerly tlu3 “ Gate of India ” on tho North-

West Frontier used t-o stand open for any suffi-

ciently bold and powerful invader. Ass>Tians,

Persians, Greeks, Arabs, Afghans, Tartars, and
otliers—at least thirty distinct invasions, all

more or less succcs.sful, of northern India,

besides innumerable plundering forays, ore

recorded in history; but, although it is true

tliat, when tfiis groat war broke out in Europe,

the Patlian still found his shortrat cut to

wealth and honour through the rocky defiles

between Peshawar and Kabul, it was only

as a recruit for our Army that he came. With

strong features, which support his claim to be

a descendant of the lost tribes of Israel-^

a claim almost substantiated, too, by the faob



that his nam^ reinjiid^ us ^ways of the Old

Testamentv
.
as Ishak (Isaae), Yakub (Jacob),

Yusuf (Jos^h), and so on—^the ^Id Pathan

was a very* unkempt and unclean looking

person. But, on the other hand, he had

almost all the soldierly virtues in a high degrc3e.

He was a bad enemy—one of the worst—^but

a good friend ; and liis record in British service

was splendid, both for dare-devil dash and

dogged endurance. He was tho ideal skir-

inisher in difficult country. His language was

the guttural but easily-learnt Pushtu, and in

religion he was a Mahomedan of the most

fanatical kind. Ho was a sharp weapon

which needed careful handling; but a British

officer who knew how to handle his Patlians

would be followed cheerfully to death any-

where.

From the Pathans, whose very name con-

jured up memories of all the stormy history

of our hard-fought North-Western Frontier of

India, the miiuTs oyo natiually travelled

down that frontier to tho land of tho Baluchis,

increasingly employed in our frontier line.

Here, too, tlie mountain barrier was pierced by

passes which lead from Afghimistan to India

;

but compared with th<^ stormy torrent by which

oitf military iK>sitiou at Pesliawar, with its

hying buttress in the Ali Masjid Fort, had so

often been shaken, the stream of fitful luunan

traffic which flowed slowly past our Quetta

stronghold might be regarded as a peaceful

backwater ; and to some extent this wais reflected

in tile character of tho native troops, Baluchis

and Braliuis, which we derive from tliis region.

Devout, but not fanatical, Maliomedans, they

made cheery, tough, and courteous warriors,

serving always with credit to us and to them-

selves. Fine, well-set-up men, the Baluchis

always made a good show among other troops ;

and they were as useful in the field as amenable

in cantonments.

Turning now to tho Hindu regiments, we
come at once to an element which, for exactly

opposite reasons, needed os careful liandling

as the fiercely fanatical Moslems of the Norlh-

West Frontier. The leading infantry regiment

on the Indian Army list was the 1st Brahmans,

and the 3rd regiment was Brahman also. These

Brahmans are Hindus of the Hindus, so fenced

round with holy caste restrictions that

it was high testimony to the sympathetic

skill of our military administration that

these fine old regiments still retained their

pride of plfKie in the Army List. It was not

too much to say that if by any^ mischance in

peace the men of a Brahman regiment and a

Pathan regin^i^t were left together without

any control there would n^ be a man left

alive in the weaker corps, whichever that might

be, on the following day. War makes large

differences, of course, for Brahmans and Pathans

are both human and both soldiers at heart;

but against the extended employment of the

very highest Hindu castes always had to be set

the difficulties which religious restrictions im-

posed upon them. Nevertheless, the Bralimans

liud done good service, both in Afghanistan

ai.d Burma.

Other high-caste Hindus who supplied our

Endian Army with splendid fighting men were

tlie Rajputs and the Mahrattas. Both names

loom large in the history of India; and pro-

bably tliere was no living race of men who had

more reason to be proud of their lineage than

tho Rajputs. Their very name meant of

lioyal blood,*’ and in no community had the

pride of ancestry worked so strictly to keep the

blood piue from age to age. The story of

Chitor, where the beleaguered Rajputs killed all

tiieir wives and children and perished, fighting,

to a man themselves rather than give a Rajput

prin(*ess as wife to Akbar, the mighty Moslem

Emperor of Delhi, makes one of the bloodiest

and most glorious pages in the history of the

world’s chivalry ; and the modern Rajput,

.

although ho might be only a foot soldier in our

Indian Anny, was instinct with tho spirit of his

race.' Great credit might our government of

India take from tho fact that the oldest of our

Rajput regiments, the Queen’s Own Rajputs,

still held ite place as the second corps of infantry

in the Indian Army List. High-caste Hindus,

proud, pure-blooded warriors, the Rajputs wore

not men wliom we might fear to place before

the most determined European foo, if caste

ri'slrictions could bo observed unbroken.

Much that has been said of tho Brahmans

and Rajputs applies to the Mahrattas, who wore

also Hindus and inclined to be fanatical in all

matters affecting their caste and creed. This

was the natural result of their history of almost

ceaseless warfare against Mahomedan invaders.

Holding their mountain stron^olds of the

Western Ghauts against all assailants* and

occupying the plains on either side of the great

hills, the Mahrattas were a power to be reckoned

with in the destinies of India ; and our Mahratta

wars were protracted, difficult, and costly.

Now, in our service, these high-spirited

mountaineers, although not great in stature, nor

thick-set in physique, made very tough, 'good

fighters.

Of the remaining Hindu elements in our

Indian Army, only two need be mentioned.

The Madraris, native^ of the Madriu province,



were a dwindling factor. Intelligent and well-

educated as a class, they liad improssod many

of their British officers with a high sense of their

value as fighting men ; hut this opinion litid not

been reflected in the inilitary policy of t ho years

before the w'ar. It was only natural that

officers who had devoted ihoir id pdi*-

footing a regiment shonld taUc a. |>ri«l<- iu it<

merit ; and in no serviro in tlu' world, pi i li.iji.-,

was this tendoiKjy iiK)ro inarUed ili;m a-Mtmj ilu-

British oflicops of the Indian Anny, w!ii« w. r.-

ontriisti'd with materia] wliirh v.irii'd ir' t \ r>

detail. Hence it aros*; ih.-u Mi.* • slu-i*

talk of a Jirilisli of a iiniUlm

was often alums], inlolerahtf li» oilier r-. ul ifilii j'

units; while ihe ihcUnunw' «'n«‘ hrillw^ni

frontitM’ corps as “(Jods Own Ouidfv, t t‘!.#

qiiontof the niental siiOrrintr w hi*'li a nns.^d nhv-

liad oft.4>n <Midiireil. w hen an utlicrr of Ilf < •uidi -

was fairlv sta.rtc<l lalUiiiy^ a.i>oin In- m. u. S<i

the Madrasi sepoy ha<l ••nlhuslasJ n- dt t« od'-r-

of Ills rf*putati(ai Jis a figlitirij; m.m ;
hot, i-M-n

if all that his jipologists said was iiiu'. ji i-diild

not be suggested lliai in liiwhiii: niorr rocin

for (he Oogra tiu' Army snlhri'il l>y tin' Ids’-,

of the lyhwlrasi. For tin' Dogra.. who w.-w al.so

a high-caste Hindu, tilled tbre*' cutire n'gi»ue]il.‘^-

beaides “class” scpuwlrons or c»»inpa.uu‘S 4»1’

many others, lie wchS llu‘ typical sta.lwarL

yeoman of the Punjab, rccriiited fnau the

sub-Hiiiialayan r<‘gioiis <»f the Xortli-west.

T^ike the ^lahrattas, the Hogra.s lnul retained

their sj)irit as (iglitiiig Hindus hv constant

contact witli Molinmedan neighbours ; but their

Hinduism was not fanatical. In many re-

spects they resembled the Sikhs. Patient as

their own bulloeb

stu^y and mishily, ootiiH^bw Per*

haps it was the widf.i horizon Punjab

p1ain.s and the community of interests which

must' be felt by all dwellers therein, who wore

ecjiially at the meniy of this wf^^ther which Ood

sends t<» them, that luid given to the I’unjabig,

wlii'thcr Musulmjm or Himlii, that !>roador

spirii which rejid<'r('<l possible the rise of the

SiLh lnNii iic'rhood wiili us pure religion and

lugh id'-.il.-. lldwcN*'!' this may Im% it is pertain

ili.J ilh l>i>gi'iis <if lilt* Punjab we liad a

Iliisiu nc'ior df jifcii! rniliMry value, rcst'inbling

iii nmu\ wmvs *'I' lh(‘ir neighbours, Ibf'

jhc i i)i ilii* maicrials from

wjiici! d(M naiivi' liidi.Mi Ai'm‘\’ was drawn

-dd iluJi il w;i.-. i diupdr-cil of piirc-l>liMuled

r;i; c;^ lijjluing 1 rodil of pioMil .serviee,

find 'jplciidsl coniliici m tlw* Held, in evi‘ry

was wi>rih> P* Im* wvlcdfucd a.s I'omnuli's by

llie Hriiisli iroops who were lo serve with

li.etn iig.iiiist rile King FmiKM'oi'.s euemu'S.

\Ve «*:m ;i!so .-ee ilcu tlin.sc upon wh(*m (h(.‘ duty

fell df -eleetiug Iridiai) iiiiils to strve with our

own Kxpedii ionary Foret' in l•aIrofK• hail an

iiisidioiis and ditlicult task. XtH. only was

(liere mtharnts dr rd'ftrwrs in the wide range

of varying merits tr> be considered : but there

wire also the pnwtical oirslacles. much greater

in (lie i.ase of some units llurn of others, of

bringing into the ehise c*ohesion necessary for

distant .service the inixetl fore(^ selected, '.riiis

diflieiilt y was not lessened by I lie natural desire

of the aiithoriti(*s to rectogiiize the self-saeritie-

ing loyalty of the rulers of tho Native States

GROUP OF mahombdAn I Officers and men, lanctrs and infantry.



by giving to tfieir Impend Service Troops a

chance of distinction by the side of our own

regiments on European service. In our native

infantry regiments each battalion had from

thirteen to fifteen British officers in addition

to sixteen native officers, whereas the Im-

perial Service Corps of the Native States were

commanded entirely by native officers with

British advisors only. Although the troops

themselves might fairly be described os crack

corps, the want of British officers would un-

doubtedly be felt in employment on any large

scale in Europe. The readiness of the Imperial

Service Troops, however, to fall into line for

the defence of the Empire was fine evidence

of the status which our British Government

of India occupied in the native mind ; and oven

in the case of our own Indian troops it must

always be remembered that the best native

soldiers, especially in the cavalry, did not

really serve for theiv pay, but, as befits men
of good family, for military honour.

Another point to be remembered in con-

nexion with the Indian Army is that it could not

have furnished a complete field force of natives

alone. So far as the cavalry and infantry ore

concerned the native regiments might always

be trusted to give a good account of them-

selves, even without any ** stiffening ” of

British troops ; but the instinct of self-pre-

servation, engendered in the mind of Britisli

rulers in India through the experience of the

‘Mutiny, insisted upon the paramount necessity

that artillery in India shall be entirely in

British hands. There wore indeed twelve

mountain batteries, in which service is so

popular, especially among the Sikhs, tliat they

could always command recniits of exceptional

physique and the highest quality, with the

result that in our frontier wars the little guns

were always served to the admiration of all

beholders ; but with this exception, there were

no native gunners in India. Horse, field, and

garrison artillery were solely British.

In any cose, therefore, a force in which Indian

troops wore included must necessarily have

been a composite force, although in the thirty-

A VETERAN SUBADA-MAJOR OF
THE 45th RATTRAY’S SIKHS.

nine regiments of cavalry and 130 regiments

of infantry, in addition to the mixed Corps of

Guides and the ten regiments of Gurkha
Rifles, there was ample material from which

to select as fine a contingent of the two arms

as any general officer could desire to command.

The real difficulty was to make tlie selection

and at the same time to remember the claima

of the loyal Native States, and to disappoint

the legitimate ambitions of the bulk of the

eager troops as little as might be. And of

coiu*se only those to whom the task was given

were cognisant of all the circumstances wl:^ch

influenced the selection. It was made ^th
a care appropriate to the occasion; for the

occasion was the most momentous which had

occurred in the history of the Indian Army

—

momentous not only for th&t Army or for India,

but also for the world at large, as definitely

erasing the “ coloiur lino ’* in war.



CHAFl'ER X.

THE RALLY OF IHE EMPIRE.

MOKAti AS WKLL AH Ma'I'KIM A L S«:£'n»HT ! n; ('v?. V\»« - rHK KiNif’s

Mbshack to TIIK OOMINIONH or SiK iUiy.v'.i Sfi i i I[ I im: i xnaoia.v \ni>

South Afuioan Pkuhh—

T

in' KimTs r-^ rm: Dominions I.ovali’v tir Indta

—IjOBD ITakoXNOIo'h Spi':i':rii in (’or.si il -Ivoian Pt iiN*; I'kinoi;--! Os iMis or Ml\, l*Kiis«>NAii

SKHVICK, ANI> MoNFV Sl'VTKMKNr In 1‘mOJ WiLN'i T.o k!N«. liMn rou M MlNSAliK TO lNi)rA

—^'.rHE Empire l-M-rKo.

I
MPORTANT as ww ilir oMVrs of l.cip*

lloMl uf IU(‘Tl liinl of
I
)!*<»visions, wilirh Hu-

Solf-Gowming DoniinioTis and t lu*

Kmpiro iiunh; t«) Hu* Mother ( oimirv

almost iiuruodiatvly jiftor llu* ouHinak -if tlu*

war, tho kiiowlodgo that tlu‘sr groat daiiuhtiT-

nations were morally vonviiu-i'd of Hie justioo

of tho Rritisli oauso was a farhn* of ovoii

ifioro far-reai:hiiig import a.iiro. < JiM*at as was

tho nerossity of organizing and c*xpandiug

the linporirtl forcos, and thus orojiting

an extra army or armit*s to roinforce

tho Britisli l<]xpedit ionary Eorco in KraiUM*,

urgent as was tho iiood of taking advant-

age of tho prompt olTcrs of lu^Ip which

come from all parts of tho Empire, tho necessity

of convincing tho Self-Govorniiig Dominions

and tho Empire at largo of tiio rightoonsiioss

of the cause for which Groat Britain was

fighting was more iinperativo still. For in tho

long run tho consciousness of the justice of

tho principles for which a people is fighting

alone can ensure the massing of material force

sufficient to secure material victory.

Evidence that tho ca^o for Great Britain

was fully understood and thoroughly

approved, not only by our own peoples

but by the bulk of the neutral States of the

world, was not long in presenting itself. The
Dominions as a whole had satisfied themselves

the British cause was just before Sir

Edwaffd Grey had .made it plain by his speech

of August 3 that the British Government had

VoL. I.—-Pabt 5.

di*if*

«

i' Fi HHig -’•lu*ii c»f -i.iicnficing Hu* lioiiDiir

Hu- to iUitid wju*. In Hu; woi'ds

of Sir Hirli;ird McPind**, Hu* PrcmiiT of Brilish

Sluuilil il imfort nnalt'ly licvclop

til. If. Hrlliiiu i.'.; I'oiupclicd lo I'ligagi* in

lio-wf iliiitv , (‘jiii.idji will .lilt oiiiatically Im* at

wnr Also “
; while iti Aii.si nilia Mi*. Ki.slicr,

Hu* e\-lh'iMu* .Mini.stt-r, <l»*r|{i.rcd. “ Shoiilil

honour demand rlu* .MoHii*!* Counlrv In lake

part in lu^.st ilitics, .\iistralians will stand

l»i*sid<‘ luT lo tlu* hist man aiul Hu* hist shflling.’*

Tlu*.sc st'iif imeiits found «.‘Xprcs.-iLon in the olfcm

of lu*I^) Ilf nil'll and maleriul which have hc«m

described in Hie preceding chapter. To these

otTers Hie King replied by a niessago to the

Overseas Dominions :
—

J desire to oxfiress to my people of tho

Oy erscas .Dominions wil.h what appreciation

and pride .[ have rei*frivcd tho messages

from their reapcctivo Oovornmenta during

tho hvst few days.

These spontaneous osHiirances of their

fullest .support recall to me tho generous,

self-sacrifi(‘iiig help given by thorn in tho

past to the Mother Country.

I shall be strengthened in tho discharge

of the great responsibility wliich rests upon

me by the confident belief that in this time

of trial my Empire will stand united, calm

resolute, trusting in God.—

G

eorge R.I.

Sir Edward Grey’s speech produced its
.

inevitable effect throughout the Empire. In
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TH9 TIMES BtBTORY OF THE WAR.

the words of Sir* JamM-WUtDey, the Premier

of Ontario : .

The momontoue crisis we are now facing

makes it plain wlmt Canada’s course must

be. That course is to oxert our whole

strength and power at once on behalf of the

Knipire. I know my fellow Canadians too

well to doubt they will respond with en-

thusiastic loyalty to the appeal. Sir Robert

liordon has all Canada behind him if steps

must be taken to join in fighting the Empire’s

battles, because the contest is forced upon

Great Britain. It is our contest as much as

hors, and upon the issue of events deponds

oiv niUional existence. Never before in our

history has the call to duty and honour

been so clear and imperative, and Canada^

will neither quail nor falter at the tost.

The British Government have done every*

thing possible to avoid war and sought peace

with lui eamoatnoss worthy of responsible

statesmen. But a dishonourable peace would

prove disastrous to the Empire. We should

be unworthy of tlie blood that runs in our

veins if wo sought to avoid an inevitable

conflict. I rejoice at the evidences of Imperial

unity displayed on all sides, and if our cause

'

is to preserve liberty and to resist unjust

aggression, it will evoke idl that is best and
noblest in the Canadian character.

Not the least remarkable of the utterances

of the Dominion statesmen was that of General

Botha, fourteen years before the ablest and the

most dreaded of the Boer leaders. In the course

of a speecli delivered on September 9, he said

that at the request of the Imperial Government
his Government had decided to undertake opera-

tions in German South-West Africa. Then he
continued :

—

There could only be one reply to the Im-
perial Government’s request. There wore

many in South Africa who did not recognize

the tremendous seriousness and great possi-

bilities of this war, and some thought that the
storm did not threaten South Africa. This

was a most narrow-minded conception. The
Empire was at war; consequently South
Africa was at war with the common enemy.
Only two paths were open—the path of faith-

fulness to duty and honour and the path of

disloyalty and dishonour. A characteristic

of the South African people was their high
sense of honour, and they would maintain
their reputation for honourable

untarnished. To forget their loyalty to the
Empire in tliis hour of trial would be scanda-
lous and shameful, and would blacken South

Africa in the. lyes of the whole world. Of

this Sofiith Africans were incapable.

They had endured some of the greatest

saorifices that could be demanded of a people,

but they had always beforo them ideals

founded on ChristiaDity, and never in thehr

darkest days had they sought to gcun their

ends by treasmiable moans. The
.

path of

treason was an unknown path to Dutch and

English alike. Their dutyand their conscience

alike bade them be faithfiil and true to the

Imperial Government in idl respects in this

hour of darkness and trouble. That was the

attitude of the Union Government ; that was

the attitude of the people of South Africa.

Nor was the Press of the Dominions less em-

phatic in the position it assumed. Before the

outbreak of hostilities the Taranto Globe said :

—

Of one thing lot there be no cavil or question ; if it

means war for Great Britain, it means war oJso for

Canada. If it moans war for Cfanada it means also

the union of Canadians for the defence of Canada, for

the maintenance of the Empire's integrity, and for

the preservation in the world of Great Britain's

ideals of democratic govorniuont and life,

while an article in the Cope Times after the

publication of Sir Edward Grey’s speech gave

a fair example of the effect of that utterance

in the South African Union

We shall light to save Europe from the threatened

tyranny which has troubled her peace since the

German Empire was first founded upon blood and
iron, to guard for ourselves and for those who have
put their trust in us the heritage of freedom, and,

above all, to redeem the solemn pledges given many
years ago that the might of Britain should be inter-

posed to shield the weaker nations of Western Europe
against aggression. Never did a nation go into war
in a cause bettor fitted to draw together the peoples

that have leamt to know liberty under the British

Flag . . . Britain has stood for peace until the

arrogance and madness of the German Emperor
have forced the eword into her hand. Germany has
deliberately taken the rUt at intemationiU highway-
man, and the highwayman, sooner or later, meets his

deserts.

The sentimeiita felt by the whole Empire

were finely expreased in the further message

which the King issued to the Governments

and people of his Self-Governing Dominions :

—

During the past few weeks the peoples

of My whole Empire at Home and Over-

seas have moved with one mind and pur-

pose to confront and overthrow an un-

paralleled assault upon the continuity of

civilization and the peace of mankmd.
The calamitous confliot is not of My

seeking. My voice has been cast throu^- ^

out on the side of peace. My Mmisters

earnestly strove to allay the causes of strife

and to appease differences with whidi My
Empire was not oonoemed. Had I stood
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SIR PERTAB SINGH,
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aside when, in deiiunco of pledges to wliicii

My Kingdom was a party, the soil of Belgium

was violated and her cities laid desolate,

when the very life of the French nation was

threatened with extinction, 1 should have

sacriticod My honour and given to destruction

the liberties of My Empire and of mankind.

1 rejoice that every part of the Empire is

with me in this decision.

Paramount regard for treaty faith and

the pledged word of rulers and peoples is

the common heritage of Great Britain and

of the Empire.

My peoples in tho Self-Governing Do-

minions liavo shown beyond all doubt

that they wholeheartedly endorse tho grave

decision wliich it was necessary to take.

My personal knowledge of ihe loyalty

and devotion of My Oversea Dominions

had led me to expect that they would cheer-

fully make the great efforts and bear the

great sacrifices which the present conflict

entails. The full measure in which they

have placed their services and resources at

My disposal fills me with gratitude, and 1

am proud to be able to show to tho world

that My Peoples Oversea are as determined

as tho People of the United Kingdom to pro-

secute a just cause to a successful end.

The Dominion of Canada, the Common-
wealth of Australia, and the Dominion of

Now Zealand liave placed at My disposal

their naval forces, which liave ' already

rendered good service for the Empire.

Strong Expeditionary forces are being pre-

pared in Canada, in Australia, and in New
Zealand for service at the Front, and tho

Union of South Africa has released all British

Troops and has undertaken important mili-

tary responsibilities the discharge of which

will be of tho utmost value to the Empire.

Newfoundland has doubled the numbers

of its brand I of tho Koyal Naval Kesorve

and is sending a body of men to take part

in the operations at the Front. From the

Dominion and Provincial Governments of

Canada largo and welcome gifts of supplies

are on fcheir way for the use both of My
Naval and Military forces and for tho relief

of the distress in the United Kingdom which

must inevitably follow in the wake of war.

All parts of My Oversea Dominions have thus

demonstrated in the most unmistakable

manner tho fundamental unity of tho Empire

amidst all its diversity of situation and

circumstance.
GEORGE R.I.

Even more striking and not less sfiontanoous

were the expressions of passionate loyalty to tho

Throne and Empire which came from India.

Assurances of Indian support were unanimously

forthcoming, as early as August 6 TAc

Times Correspondent in Bombay was able to

announce that the military Princes of India

hod placed the whole of their resources at the

disposal of the Emperor. Later on in tho

Viceroy’s Council Lord Hardinge, speaking

of tho employment of tho Indian Army in

the War, said :

—

It was, moreover, with confidence and

pride that I was able to offer to his Majesty

the first and largest military force of British

and Indian troops for ser^ce in Europe that

has ever left the shores of India. 1 oni con-

fident that the honour of this land and of the

British Empire may be safely entrusted to



LORO HARDINGE OF PENSHURST,
Viceroy of India.

M'.Uwtt (ir htv.

our brftvo soldiorH, and tliat they will

tlicrnaolvos nobly and ever maintain tlioir

high traditions of military ehivalry and

coiirago. To flio |jooi)!o ol Jndia I would

say at this timo, l(?t us displuy to tho worhl

an attitude of unity, of solf-sa(?rificc, and of

unswerving confidence under all cire\nnstances

in tho justice of our cause and in tho assur-

ance that God will dcfoiid the right-.

A summary of the various offers of service,

money, and so forth rnado by tho rulers of tho

native States was given in a telegram from

tho Viceroy dated September 8, which wjis

read by Lord Crewe in the House of Lords,

and by Mr. Charles Koberts, Undor-Socretary

of State for India, in tlie House of Commons
on Septombor 9 :

—

Following is a summary of ^offers of ser*

vice, money, &c., made in India to tho

Viceroy. The Rulers of the Native States

in India, who number nearly seven hundred

in all, have with one accord rallied to the

defence of tho Empire and offered their

personal services and the resources of

their States for the war. From among
the many Princes and Nobles who have

volunteered for active service, the Viceroy

has selected the Chiefs of Jodhpur, Bikaner,

Kishangarh, Butlam, Sachin, Patiala, Sir

Pertab Singh, Regent of Jodhpur, the Heir

Apparent of Bhopal, and a brother of the

Maharaja of Cooch Behar, together with

other cadets of noble families. The veteran

Sir Pertab would hot be fitted his right to

sc^rvo the King-Emjg^m' in spite of his

severity years, and his^hophew, the Maharaja,

who but BixtcM.*n years old, goes with him.

All fhe.-^e liavo, with the Commander-
in Chicf’.s ap]>rc»val, already joined tho

I^\p4'<lili(»n^^rv l^'orcos. Tho Maharaja of

CJwMlii»r ;md flu* C*lii4‘f.s of .Taora and Dholpur

togothcf \nth the IhMr-Apparorit of Palanpur

werr, tc ilii'ir jjn .it ngret, prevented from

leavini/ ilu ir St.u*--:, 'rvvt'!ity*Ai*veif of tho

lar^iip Stiii* - i;» hiclia m liutairi Imperial

.Servin' 'Tnnipj-. iititi i!h' s« r\ ii*fs of every

t'LH'ps v\i i » ilia! ••i\- piaiTil el- tiu' dis-

posal of \\u ( ‘S I'l'miM lit ol India on Iho

oiillti'iN'ik ol war. 'I'lie \ u*i*rii\ ha.s an’i'pti^d

man Sijiii\s (.onl irit/.ent.s of ca.velry,

infantry, .'-appi r-'. and iransporl. In-sides a

eame! < oi-p.- from IhUant-r, and mast oi them

i):i\o airt iidy imhailved. .\s |iarl ieiilar in-

.'-tanee-, nero.-ity and eager loValty “f

IIh' tMiii !‘s the fi»llouing may Im> rpinted :
—

\'a.rions I >nrha.r:s have coinhiniHl iog(ft.lM*r to

provide a liospilal ship to be calle<l 'I'lie

bovalty’* for the ii.s»* of tho Expeditionary

Kon.;<*s. 'riie .Maharaja of Mysero law [ilaml

lakfis at the disposal of the CloviTumiait

of India for expenditure in eoiinexion with tho

Exjxidit ioiiary Force.

'L'he Ciiicf of Gwalior, in addition to

sharing in the expenses of the hospital ship.

THE MARQUESS OF GRl^WB,
. Secretary of State tor India. ^
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THE MAHARAJA OF MYSORE.
1 [Sport Gr Ctneral,

the idea of which w'oh originated with himself

and the Begum of Bhopal, tins offered to

place largo Hums of money at (tie disposal of

the Covcrniiieiit of India and to pro-

vide ttioiiRandn of lioi'sos romoiuifs.

From Loliarii in the Punjab and I^ns

Bela and Knlat in Baluchist^m come oilers

of cornels with lirivers, to bo supplied

and mill iitainod by the Chiefs; and Sards rs.

So\'€)ral chiefs have offered to raise additional

troops for military service sliould they be

required, end donations to the Indian Reliel

Fund have poured in from «11 States. The

Maharaja of Rewa has otlered iiis troops,

his trea.sury, and even his private jewelry

for the service of the King-Emperor. In

addition to contributions to the Indian

Fund some Chiefs—iiamoh% those of Kashmir,

Blind! , Orchha, and Gwalior and Indore

—

have also given liu'go siuns to the Prince of

Wides’s Fund.

The Maharaja of Kashmir, not content

with subscribing himself to the Indian Fund,

presided at a meeting of 20,000 people hold

recently ^t Srinagar and delivered a stirring

speech, in rcisponso to which large subscrip-

tions were oqllectod.

Maharaja Holkar offers, free of charge, all

horses in tiis State Army which may be

suitable for Government purposes. Horses

also offered by Nizam’s Government, by

Jamnagar, and other Bombay States. Every

Chief in the Bombay Presidency has placed

the resources of his State at the disposal

of Government, and all have made contribu-

tions to the Relief Fund.

Loyal messages and offers also received

from Mehtar of Chitral and tribes of Khyber

Agency os well os Khyber Rifles.

Letters have been received from the most

remote States in India, all marked by deep

sincerity of desire t«f render some assistance,

however humble, to the British Government

in its hour of need.

Last, but not least, from beyond the

borders of India have been received generous

offers of assistance from the Nepal Durbar

;

the military resources of the State liaVe been

placed at the disposal of the British Govern-

tnont, and the Prime Minister has offered

a sum of Rs.:i laldis to the Viceroy for the

purchase of machine guns or field equipment

for British Gurkha Regiments proceeding

overseas, in luldition to largo donations from

his private inirso to the Prince of Wales’s

Fund and the Imperial Indian Relief Fund.

To the 4th Gurkha Bifies, of which the

Prime Minister is honorary Colonel, the

Prime Minister has offered Rs. 30,000 for the

purchase of machine guns in the event of

their going on service. The Dalai Lama
of Tibet has offered 1,000 Tibetan troops

for service under the British Govorninont.

His Holiness also states that Lamas in-

numerable throughout length and breadth

of Tibet are offering prayers for success of

British Army and for happiness of souls of

all victims of vror.

The same spirit has prevailed tlwoughout

British India. Hundreds of telegrams and

letters received by Viceroy expressing loyalty

and desire to serve Government either in the

field or by cooperation in India. Many
hundreds also received by local administra-

tions. They come from communities and

associations, religious, political, and social,

of all classes and creeds, also from individuala

offering their resources or asking for oppor-

tunity to prove loyalty by personal service. .

Following may bo mentioned as typioai

examples :

—

Tho All India Moslem League, the Bengal

Presidency Moslem League, the Moslem
Association of Rangoon, the Trustees of this
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Aligarh College, tlie Boliar Provincial I^Io»l«^in

League the Gmtral National Maliomedan

Association of Calcutta, the Khoja Com-

munity, and other followers of Aga Khan,

the Punjab Maslern League, Mnlioinedans of

Eastern Bengal, Citizens of Calcutta, ^lailraft,

Rangoon, and many other Hehar

Landholders* Association, Madras IVovineiai

Congress, Taluqdars of Oudh, ruiijah Chif Is*

Association, United Provinces Proviruia.

Congress, Hindus of tho Piinjah Clu**t

Diwan repriisenting orthodox SiUli,'*, P»i)hr:i

(ioniiniiiiitj'' of BoiiLbay, l'arsi*r i'liriininnii ^ t-A

Bomhay.

Delhi Medical Ass»M‘ia1 idji olhr ful-l

hospital that was srni to 'TurUdv doriu;.’

Balkan War ; Jiciigalcr otTcr

enthusiastic service's fur an mnlailaiK-c

and there wero luany olluT uflVr' <'l' medita,

aid ; Zcinnidaiv. of Madra'i ha\r uth n-il uO i

horses, and ainoiig otiur j tract irj.l sti-p-

taken to assist CJtiverniiMMit may he iioi«‘<!

the holding of ni(‘etings to allay panie, kn-p

down prices, ?iiid maintain pohlie ctwili-

deneo and credit, (h.'nenms euntrihiitions

have poured in from all fjnarters tj» lm[>erial

Indian Relief Kurd.

Those groat and splendid olTers of servin*

^\ero acknowledged hy the King-I‘]mperur in the

following terms :

—

To the T’rinees and IV'oph'S of IMy

.Indian Kmpiru :

Among tho many iriridents that have

marked tho unanimous uprising of tlu‘

populations of My Empire in defence of

its unity and integrity, nothing lias mover

me moro than tho |>assionato oevotion to

My Throne expressed both by My ladisui

suhjt»<*ts, and by the' Feudatory Princes

anil tho ruling t-hiofs of India, and their

prudiijal ulfurs of rheir live.s jind their rf'-

suiin-es iti the cause of the Kealrii. Their

urii'-vuii'i'd dumaiid to be foremost in tho

cool] in. Ims foui'hed my heart, and has in-

*^piri'd‘ to till* highe>l issues the love and

de\niioii ^vhieh. as. I well know, have ever

!ink‘\I My Indi.m siihjeels and Myself.

! rtiMli lu mnul l/ulia's griU*ioiJ.s luessago

lu I lie lififish nf good will and

j.i!i*\\>i'ip wliivh ne»'t»‘d my return in

l*\ hi -.liiry
, it) 1:2, after the .soleiiiu COro-

»»l My 1^' rnni.il iuu Durbar at Delhi,

Mod \ tii'.il m this hi'iir of trial a full liarvest

!iiu! :i uui»l<- iullilmi'ut of tl.<* aSKiirauCO

.<\eu by >eu ihal the de.Mtinies of Croat

ih'ii.iiii Mild India, are mdi^isolulily linked. -

<li:ol<(JE K.T.

P- i" umiei ONsary In duel! upon ihi' t remend-

• »u.A of tliese docnmejit.s. 'riie

IJriiisii Kiupire went to war for justice, mercy,

and rigliteou.-ini'ss, knowing tliat those great

principles of human government were not

merely endursi*d hy its uniteil eonseience hut

that ill India not less than elsewhere they liiul

been put to the y>nietjeal jiroof and luwl not

been found wanting. Indian loyalty owi‘<l its

existeiiee not, only to (he motiarelue mstinets

of its piMiples and to liieir martial pride, but to

their gratiliale for (he benefits r)f British

(Joveriiment and to their determination to

iifihold at all eo.sts the Empire to which they

won' so deeyily indebtisl.



CHAPTER XI.

THE WAR AND FINANCE.

Financial Conditions when Wah Broke Out—^Pabts a Soubce of Weakness—^Rtse in London

Open Market Discount Rate—^Heavy Borrowing from the Bank of England—Fall in Parts

Cheque on London—Rise in New York Stebi-JNG Rate—Advance of Bank Rate—Clearing

Banks Decide to Pay in Notes— Bank Applied to for Cold—Official Minimum Eicinv

then Ten per Cent.—

T

ine Banks Lending Freely—Some Relief Experienced—^The Pro-

longed Bank Holiday—^Thk Moratorium Act—^The Difficulties of the Accepting Houses

—

Small Bank Notes Issued—Large Gold Imports—Bank Rate Five per Cent.—Money

Market Still Dead—Government Help—Bank Guaranteed Against Loss on Bills—Slow

Revival of Money Market—Prolongation of the Moratorium—Effects of the War:

ON Trade—Clearing House Returns CJreatly Reduced—Big Drop in Imports and Exports

—The Stock Exchange—Collapse of Markets—^I^anic on the Continent—Closing of the
“ House (Continental Bourses—^New York.

S
INCE the end of the Napoleonic War functions. In the case of an animal oppressed

there has been no such general dis- witli an excess of air for which its respiratory

turbance to finance, commerce, and organs are unsuited, death would follow

industry os resulted from the do- promptly unless it were withdrawn from the-

claration by Austria-Hungary of hostilities baleful atmosphere. But modern communi-

against Servia on July 28. The momentous ties of men whose complicated economic-

character of that declaration was perceived organisms have been paralysed by a recrudes-

by every banker, merchant, and manufacturer conco of the semi-barbaric conditions created

in Europe, and although many business men by a general European war can adopt measures-

found it hard to believe that the Triple Alliance for preventing a stoppage of the life of the-

and the Triple Entente were on the eve of community.

battle, a feeling of sick apprehension at once The general financial condition of the world’s-

seized on the consciousness of all. Those who money markets was for from satisfac-

took the most unfavourable view of the political tory when the fear of war became definite

probabilities were right, but even their prevision on Tuesday, July 28. The condition of the-

failed to foresee how prompt and bonuinbing .Paris market was unusual. Until about three^

would be the effect of the catastrophe on the years before the war Paris had been a constant

world’s economic life. The actual outbreak source of support to London and the world’s

of the war, in which five out of the six Great money markets generally, because of the large-

Powers speedily became involved, paralysed, amount of balanceswhich fVienf h banking houses
and for the moment seemed, indeed, to have . always had at their disposal, owing to the thrifty

destroyed, thecomplicatedand delicate economic character of the French people emd their

organs of the world. These organs were not,' readiness to be led as regards their invest-

of course, destroyed any more than a man’s ments by the big French institutions. During,

lungs are destroyed when he unwittingly this time, and especially since the end of

walks into -an atmosphere heavily charged the Balkan wars, these institutiona

with carbonio acid gas ; but they were rendered become involved in opxnxnitmentsi

temporarily unable to perform their regular . abroad, on so large a scale that Paris had



little tree money for financingMother plaoee

of business oither by temporary advances or

by taking up loans us an investment. During

the year 1914, howevm*, Pans had called in

a groat deal of what was owing to it in

various countries, and brought it home in

gold, so that the Bank of Branco was hotter

supplied with the metal lhan any other country,

oxcopt Russia, a result which, in view of the

coming catastrophe, was certainly matter for

congratulation

.

KoW York was in no coiKlili<ai to meet, the

heavy demands made f)n it from iMiropc. to

which it WAS always indohteil, owing to the

ononnoiis quantity of L'liited Slates .serMirities

of all kinds hold by I'^uropeaii (Capita

lists and iiivf^stors, and flu' vory large

credits always ujjon here and i»j i*aris

for supplying th».) niqnirements of AmfM*i-

can rosideiils and visiiors in the Old World. In

normal times tliis big lialiility to J-hiropc* uas

kept within bounds ])y constant n inittanie>,

chiefly' to London, against exports of Ainericim

prodiie.e which in tlie jmtmnn ussuiihvI very

largo dimensions, t»\ving to the marketing nf

tho grain and cott<»n criips. 'riie. sl,ihilii\ ef

the ectuilihrinm, howt‘\er, dc'jHMided on tin

readiness or ability of hairop(‘:m holder^

of AmoritJan sec.nrities to retain t]ti*m. 'I’ho

oxeessive issue by Amerietm railway and otlier

companies of short -tcTin iu)tes, tlr* had

state «>f affairs in flexion, and the sudden

^•ollapso of the St.. Tamis and San Kranciscii

railrotul in the spring of Ihl.'h at- a time wlien

short-term and oilier soenrities were being

issued too freely by Canadian and oUu'i*

borrowers, groatl.y injured the market for

American issues, ('sixjcially in Baris, where

tho leading huus(!s were already' beginning to

feel ovcr-l()adod with foreign issues of all

kinds. Tho msult was that Baris had for soino

time boon realizing its American securities and

bringing tho money homo in gold. This

movement had boon especially con.spicuous

•during tho first six months of 1914, during

which France imported £26,486,000 of “ bullion

and specie,*’ tho bulk of which was gold, and

exported £7,297,000, giving a net import of

£19,189,000; tho whole of tliis did not come
from the United States, but a considerable

proportion was received thence.

On Saturday, July 25, the Austro-Hungarian

Bank raised its rate from four per cent, to five

per cent. ; in this comparatively modest manner
the gigantic crisis first made itself felt. It

was noticed that ir spite of this rise the Vienna

exchange on Lonckin moved in favour cf the

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
DAVID LLOYD GEORGE.

lalti'r p!iic»*. discount rate Ihto having

risen sharpl> clus.i* up to the Bank of

.Mngl<m:rs otiicial minimum, whii-h 'was then

three ]nTccni.,as it had bctai since .laiiuary 29.

On Monday. July 27, tiic London Money

Market brgan to ado|>t the measures of dehaicc

which Jifjve usiifilly bei-n found elTeetive in the

past al times of flillienlty. Apart from the

portentous aspect of fureign politics and tho

known tinancial diflieiiltios in J’aris ami else-

where, the situation hen» diil not, on tin sur-

face, fiiiggest- that anything extraordinary

was about to occur. 'J’he Bank iiossessixl,

according to the return of July' 22, a r(\sorve of

£29,297,000, which, thmigli somewhat less than

it hail been ho])ed would b<^ Iw'ld on tho evo of

(he August Bank Holiday', w'as about £1,500,000

better than was held on July' 23, 1913. Tho

private deposits, tho variations in which were

a rough indieatioii of tho magnitude of the

bankers* balances, wore £42,18.5,000, a figure

which, in normal circumstances, means that

these balances ore ample and that the market

should consequently be easy. Nevertheless,

on tliat Monday tho market rates of discount for

two, throe, and four months’ bills were 1 per

cent, and tho six months’ rate was | per-

cent. above Saturday’s level. In other words,

the market quotation was 1 per cent, over

Bank rate. In spite of this high level the
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Paris choquo* fell 3c. to 25f. 14}c. The clearing

banks called a good deal of money from the

discount houses, and the latter, of course,

applied to the Bank, which did a large business,

chiefly in short bills. Heavy calls from foreign

banks were also experienced.

On Tuesday the market, meaning the discount

houses and bill brokers, again had money called

from them, but not to so large an extent ns on

Monday, and the applications to the Bank of

England were on a smaller scale. It was noticed

that the calls of money proceeded chiefly from

the foreign banks, and that the external

character of the crisis was becoming more
marked, the most striking features being the

unprecedented fall in the Paris cheque to

25f. 6c. after official hours and the equally sur-

prising rise in the Now York sterling exchange

to $4.93c.f owing to the difficulty of insuring

gold shipments, which wore much in demand
owing to the disappearance of ordinary means
of remittance to London from Now York.

The dro i in the Paris rate was partly duo to

large French selling of securities here, the

couliaae^ or unofficial bourse in Paris, being

closed.

On Wednesday the situation became very

much worse, the Austro-Hungarian Declaration

of Wot on Servia having reduced the Money

*The toim ** Paris cheque ** means the rate of exclianse In the
case of naymenta at sight, as by cheque. Thus the value of the
eoverelgn for such pasmieiita fell from 23 flrancs Iff centimes to
25 franca 141 centimes.

tin other words the value In New York of a sovereign In T/>iidon
rose to tlie exceptionally high level of 4 dollars 03 cents.

Market to a Ikmdition of paralysis. ' Discount

quotations were nominal at 4}-6 per cent, for

all dates, the applications to the Bank were very

large, a big total of sovereigns was withdrawn
» from t}ie Bank for the Continent and Egypt, and

the Paris cheque fell below 25f. In these cir-

cumstance an immediate advance in the Bank
rate was inevitable. The following day, Thurs-

day, July 30, tho rate was raised from 3 to 4

|3ftr cent., and the Bank of France rate was

raised from 3^ to 4^ per cent., while tlie Belgian,

Swedish, and Swiss State banks also raised

their rates by 1 per cent. It was evident that

a further advance would be necessary very

soon, in view of the fact that over £1,000,000

in gold was withdrawn on balance from the

Bank for export. The Bank return (dated

tho previous day, July 29) was of a very unusual

character, though not unexpected by the well-

informed. Its cliief features were increases

of £13,675,000 in tho ** other ” securities,

representing the additional accommodation in

loans and discounts furnished to tlie market

by the Bank, and £12,234,000 in the private

deposits, which indicated tlmt nearly all the

money borrowed by the market was still on

the bankers’ balances. There was a decrease

of £2,422,000 in tho reserve, of which about

£1,600,000 was coin and notes taken out for

intemal purposes, which, though a good deal

more than was withdrawn for holiday purposes

at the end of July, 1913« was not considered

very surprising in view of the alarm due to

SGEKE IN FRONT OF THE R6YAL EXCHANGE. \SpaH mnd Ctanal
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the political situation. The drop in the pro*

portion of the reserve to current liabilities

by 12} per cent, to 40 per cent., the fact that

nearly all the Continental ^ exchanges had
becomo nominal, that tlie Paris cheque was,

in spite of a slight recovery, well below 25f., and

that, on the other hand, Now York sterling was

close on $5, all tended to show that the Hiiatxeial

and commercial business of the wliole world,

already in a somcwliut uiuoiuf(>rlii]>le state

had received u blow during the work from \vhic;h

an early recovery was not pr<jV)abU*, ovoiiiii the

event of a general KuropL-au wj».i* being averted^

During that week tlio Hank t)i‘ I<Vane«?'s holding

of bills discount od incrras«‘d by l2.‘5,OtMh

and os a result of this julditional aid to tlio

]niblic £30,851,000 of ludfs w< r<* withdrawn

hy the Hank's customers. The Hank’s current

accounts (Paris and Ijraiiehe.s) wf’re only

increased very slight l.y.

Friday, July 31, was a day unexampled in

the history of the City ns w«' and our fatlurs

had known it. Soon after the <‘oniTiienr‘e.

I noiit of business—a lit (If* Inter thn.u 10a.m.

—

the Stock Kxehaiige was slmt, by order uf flu*

committee, until furth(‘r iiotier. .A tleep im-

pression •was prodneed by this n.nno\nieement

»

as the pressure in tin? "Money Alnrhet was

greatly increased by it; it was also l«iirnt

that u large total of gold, aiiiuunting on bahmeo
to over £1,200,000, would be witluli’awii from

the T3ank for export. Very big anuiunis were

called by- the clearing banks from the discount

houses, thus obliging thorn to apply for aid to

tho Bank, wliich did a liugo busint\ss in shoi*t

bills. These tho Hank at first bought at 0

per cent., but tho demand on it was so strong

l*hat it hod to raise the rate rapidly until tho

rate for such bills reached 10 per cent. ; 10.V

per cent, was charged for loans for a •week.

About 3 p.m. tho Bank Court decided to

raise its ofiTicial minimum to 8 per cent., and
the committee of clearing bankers, after dis-

cussion, fixed their deposit rate at 4 per cent.

;

the discount houses and bill brokers then decided

to allow 4} per cent, and 4} per cent, for money
at call and notice respectively. Tho discount

houses did liardly any business apart from

procuring money from the Bank. When the

first New York cables arrived in the afternoon

It was announced that the New York Stock

exchange liad been closed, but a more cheering

piece of news was received to the effect that

over £1,000.000 in gold had been engaged for

shipment to London. No, quotations were

received for the Continental exchanges ; the

New York sterling rate for demand drafts

was nominally 95.20o. and that for cable

SIR WILLIAM PLENDER.

tiunsfiTs rpjotations mwer before heard of.

'rbe Silver Aliirket w ji.s closed.

The Hoiehshaiik mist'd its rale to 5 per

et‘n(.. and Iht^ Austro-Hungarian Bank mowd
up to ti per ceil I

.

During the day several of the ch'aring banks

refused lo give gt)Ui to customers in exchange

ft)r their own cVietjues, but paid the cheques

ill bank nott's. 7’liis policy had the un-

fortunate result of produ(M‘ng the unseemly

spt'cUicle of a largt? crowd of persons at the

Issue Dc'partment of the Bunk of Kiigland, at

tlitit time uiulergoing some repairs, bringing

£5 notes to be converted into gold. Most of

those who presented tlie notes required money
in small umounts for holiday purposes, and
others rerpiired cash for paying weekly wages,

for both which purposes the notes were im

suitable.

On Saturday morning tho disc:ount houses

were in a state of serious anxiety as to how far

tho clearing banks and the Bank of England

would assist them by buying bills or granting

loans ; largo suras had again been called from

them by banks, though not to such an extent as

on Friday by tho clearing institutions, several

of which not only did not make calls but were

actual lenders to a fair extent. The disi'ount

houses, however, wore very uneasy until after

midday, when the Bank Court, after raising the

official minimum to 10 per cent.—thus making

the official rate identical with the actual charge

on il^day afternoon—let it be known that tlie
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Bunk would hel}) tho market in the usual

maiuier. Tho amount of money oskod for was

much less than was tak(.‘n on Friday, and somo

relief was experioticod when, at a lator hour

than usual on Saturdays, City men went home

with tho fooling that, as ]\fonday was a Bank
Holiday, thero was a two days’ respite from

further strain on their resources. Naturally

no discount business was done in tho open

market.

The disorganization of tho foreign exchanges

was, in some respects, the most serious feature

of the breakdown of credit caused by the War.

We have already referred to tho extraordinary

fall in the Paris cheque, which usually moves

between what are called tho gold' points—

25f. 32}c., being the price at which, in theory,

gold should come to London, and 25f. 12Jc.

that at which the metal should leave London for

Paris. On July 28 the cheque was quoted

25f. ll|c., and on tho 29th it hi'd dropped to

24f. 90c. ; on tho following day, Thurs*

day, July 30, there was a slight recovery

to 24f. 95c., but on the 31st there

was no quotation at all for Paris or any
other Continental exchange. The meaning of this

decline was that remittances on Paris had b^n
very scarce for several days and that finally

the scarcity liad become so great that those who
wanted them bought gold to send to the Firench

capital. The movements, of the New York

exchange were equally surprising, but in tho

opposite direction. In the United States,

which is always in debt to Europe, remittances

on London were unusually keenly sought for

towards the end of July ; they wore wanted to

pay for huge masses of American securities

sold by London and other European placost

most of which Wore disposed of through London.

In addition. Now York houses woro, os usual,

buyers of remittances on London to moot tho

constant roquiremonts of American residents

and visitors in Europe. Tho pressure incroa.sod

so much that tho New York sterling rate on

London, which does not usually rise above

$4.89c. even for cable transfers, had risen by

Saturday, July 25, to $4.89^0. for that class of

exchange, and during the momentous* w'ook

which oiu eJ August 1 rose nominally to $6,

a level novor boforo soon.

After July 31 quotations from tho French

and American exchanges wore either not received

or were purely nominal.

The collapse in tho machinery of remittan(^e

of money from tho United States was accom-

])anied by the collapse of most of the foreign

exchanges of other countries which owed money

to London ; and this had tho very serious eilect

of n.aking it doubtful whether the accepting

houses, on whose operations tho import trade

of tho country largely depended, would bo able

to continue them. There was thus somo danger

lest, in spite of our command of the sea, supplies

of food and other necessaries might before

long bo seriously reduced. To rn jet this danger

tho first of the impjrtant financial measures

adopted by the GoveriiniLmt in order to deal

with a wholly abnormal situation was taken.

On Monday, August 3, an “ irapowering **

Moratorium Act was rapidly passed through

Parliumjnt, and the Royal Assent was given

to it the same evening. The Act is entitled

“Tho Postponement of Payments Act, 1914,”

and its terms ore os follows :

—

1.—(1) His Majesty may by Proclamation author!'/

e

the postponement of the payment of any bill of

exchange, or of any negotiable instrument, or any other
payment in pursuance of any contract, to such
extent, for such time, and subject to such conditions

or othc^r provisions as may bo specified in the Pro-
clamation.

(2; additional stamp duty shall be payable
in respect of any instrument as a consequence of any
poBti[x>nement of p.'iyment in pursuance of a Pro-
clamation under this Act unless tho Proclamation
otherwise directs.

(3) Any such Proclamation may be varied, extended,
or revoked by any subsequent Proclamation, and
separate Proclamations may be made dealing with
separate subjects.

(4) The Proclamation dated the third day of August,
nineteen hundred and fourteen, relating to the post-
ponement of payment of certain bills of exchange
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,

Ib hereby oonltrmccl and shaJl be deemed to have been

mode under the Act.

2.—(1) This Act msiy be cited as the Postpone-

ment of Payments Act# 1014.

(2) This Act shall remain in force for a period of six

months from the date of the piiasinp; thereof.

T}io samo oveiiing the piwors grantofl uiulrr

tho Act were put in force jib regards “ cert aiu

bills of exchange” by tho following Royal Pro-

clamation, aec•olIlp^nied by a form for reac-fcpf -

anee :

—

If on tho prosontalion for iiiymoril. nS'

a bill of oxc}iaiiK«;, otiu‘p than .'i.

or bill on wliicli ;«•-

copU?d bofore tho bo^inniiig of tb-‘ fuuHli day t>f

August, tiiii(‘t<>on hundred and fourteen, I In- ai-«;opii»r

rcin,ccoptrf» tho liill by a declaration on tli*- of tin-

bill ill tho form s»*t out Jiereund<'r, tli-it. ).mU shall,

for all pur)ioses, iiicluriing the liability of any ilrawiM*

<»r mdoi'sor <ir any other party thereto. In- ch eniod to

bo duo iuid be iKtyabli' on a date one e.deml.ir iiiontli

after the date of its original matiirUy iiisteu<l of

on tho daiit of its original niatiirify, .md to be ;• bdl

for thi* oviginnl anmuiit thereof iin r’-.e.ed li> Uw*

amount of iutiTcst thereon eah-nlated from 1b«- <(al.-

of reapc:oepta.iico t,o the now of p.jynnoii at tie*

Hank of Xtlnglaiid rate curr»-jit on tin dab- oi tiie

reaeeeptaiico of I Ik* bill.

At n. ni-uding of ba.nkci‘.s nnd ollur ]» v*ioi»s

ludd at Dio Bank of Kiigland tiu* ^-.nnc lAoumg

suitabJo rnnrjiinory for net ing on ilu* Jh'oel.-iKi i

tion was agreed up in.

Towards tho end of August tin* ililli -iilt ies oi

tlii'so hoiLses rei-eiveii furtlier .-U tf.'rit i«Mi Iroiu

tho Chancollur, wlu) Inid a sei-ios of confer^

ences with a large iiiisnber of baiikiTs, lieads

of accoptiiig lionses, and traders, tlie ont-

coinu of which was an arrangiuiieiit dcsigneil

to put an end to tho dislocation of tlio lureign

oxchangos and thus facilitate the importation

and exportation of goods.

The main featui'e.s were thus suinmarizi^d in

77m; Times of Septombor 5 :

—

1. The Bank of Kngland will provide whore
rcquiivd acceptors with tJic funds necessary to

pay all appipved pre-moratorium bills at maturity.
This course will iH-doaso the drawers and cndoi-sers of
such bills from their liabilities as parties to these bills,

but their liability under any agreement with tlu;

acceptors for payment or cover will bo retained.

2. The imccptors will bo under obligation to
collect from their clients all tho funds due to them
as soon as i>ossiblc, and to apply those funds to repay-
ment of the advances made by tho Bank of Kngland.
Interest will be charged upon these advances at 2 per
cent, above tho ruling Bank rate.

3. The Bank of England undertakes not to claim
repayment of any amounts not recovered by the
aoqeptoni from thoir clients for a period of one year
alter the close of the war. Until tho end of this period

tho Bank of England's claim will rank after claims in

respect of post-moratorium transactions.

4. In order to facilitate fresh business and tho
movement of produce and merchandise from and to
all parts of the world, tho joint stock banks have
arranged, with the co-operation, if necessary, of the
Bank of England and thc-Gqvemmcnt, to advance to
clients the amounts necessary to pay their accept-

ances at maturity where tho funds have not been
provided in dut time by the clients of the acceptors.

MR. BONAR LAW.

'I'll" would liavi* to sal isfy tin- jniiit. slork
b.niks <ii‘ I.Im* Hank of Kriglaiid both as 1o 1 lio iiaiim^

of Hm* t.f*:in<!:n’t ion and a-s to 1 In* l‘•>asnn wJiy tha iijonny

not- foi I iuroinitig from 1 1»<' rlitml. Tin sc' advani-ns
would !»<• oil t-ln? sann* t"i*ins a.s i-i ^virds Irif."i*i'st .-us lint

]irr-inoratorinm bill ;idvani'"s.

Tin- (iovnriiuii-iil. is now in*;;i>t iatiiig w'it-li .i vnwv tv

assisting the* nstoiafion of n\i:Iiaiig" bi-fween the
Statc-s oE Aiin’i-ii-a and tliis country.

An Act prolniiging tiin Bank Hnliclay «if

August 3 for llirei* inoro days was niso p,Ls,s(*d ;

it. was explained during tho brief ilobatv <»n

it that it applied only to banks. In tho ooursi*.

of years it Jiad bocui very goiierally forgotten

that, ou all Bank Holida\ s, (dosing is obligatory

only on banks. Tlio same evening on which
thc'so m.'osures wore taken tho State Sfdu'mo

for War Insiirani;o dealt with in tho next

chapter wtis announced.

Tho tJireo days prolongation of tho Banlv

Holiday was asked for by bankers and business

m:'n generally ; it was needed in order to give

banks and discount houses time to ascertain

how they stood, and to give tho Government
Umo to prepare and issue £I and lOs. notes

in order that the bonks sliould be able to meet-

demands on them fur smaller currency than

£5 notes. The new notes, which were payable

in gold at the Bank, were ready to tho extent of

over £3,000,000 on August 7, when tho banks

reopened ; the pressure was greatly relieved a«

onco in London, and the subsequent issue ot

notes at the rate of £5,000,000 a day soon

supplied all that was • needed elsey^neroi..

Jn order to supply furthw currency, pending
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M. RIBOT.
The French Minister of Finance.

[Nadar, Paris,

tho issue of sufficient new bank notes, postal

orders were made legal tender, ti^mporarily, on

the same terms. These arrangements worc^

announced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer

in the House of Commons on August 5.

The Chancellor stated on that occasion that the

Bank of England was satisfied that it would bo

able to reduce its rate to 6 per cent, on Friday,

August 7. He announced that a s:x'ond Moran

torium Proclamation would be issued as soon

as its terms could be settled ; and pointed out

the danger to tho national welfare of tho

hoarding of gold. Tho following day he gave

further explanations as to' the second Mora-

torium Proclamation, which defin^ more in

detail tho effect of this instrument on tho pay-

ment of debts.

On .
August 6 Mr. Lloyd George intro-

duced the Currency and Bonk Notes Bill, which

became law that evening, and Mr. Asquith

obtained from the House a Vote of Credit for

£100,000,000.

On the same day (Thursday, August 6) tho

Bank reduced its rate to 6 per cent. On
the following day, wlien the banks reopened,

there was . an entire absence of excitement.

The new notes were well received, though

their appearance was criticized ; and although

.there were during the first day or two oom-

plaints that they were not sufficiently plentiful,

the supply was soon ample. Aceording to

a return published in the Ottxette of August 28,

the total of notes outstanding on August 26 was

£21,535,064. On August 27 Mr. Lloyd George

stated that instructions for stopping the issue

of further postal orders os currency had been

given, and that when they were all got back

a Proclamation that they were no longer legal

tender would be issued. No poundage was

charged on them while they were being issued

as currency.

On Saturday, August 8, only a week after

tho breakdown of credit, the Bank reduced its

rate to 5 per cent. The clearing banks fixed

their deposit rate at 3} per cent., and tho dis-

count houses and bill brokers fixed theirs at

4 per cent, and 4^ per cent. There wcus no

fresh business in the Money Market, but tho

feeling was hopeful. During the week ended

August 5, which included only throe working

days, £2,298,000 of gold had loft the Bank

for export, chiefly to Paris, and a still larger

amount, £8,211,000 in coin, besides £6,399,000

in notes, was withdrawn for “ home purposes,”

much of it to bo placed in hoards. The foreign

movement, however, promptly turned in favour

of the Bank, which received during the last

throe days of the week £6,300,500 in gold, on

balance, including £2,000,000 released for

Indian .purposes by the India Council, and a

good impression was produced by tho announce-

ment of those additions to the Bank's gold

resources. So ended one of the most extra-

ordinary periods of eight days over experienced

in the City, probably the most extraordinary

since the time of tho ” Bank Restriction '* in

tlie Napoleonic Wars. Tho measures taken

were unusual, like the evils they wore intended

to remedy.

On Monday, August 10, over £2,600,000 of

imported gold was received by the Bank,

chiefly from the United States, and it was

known that a good deal more gold was afloat

for London ; the problem of providing currency

was beingsuccessfully met by the issue of the new

Government notes ; there had been no suspen-

sion of specie payments and no actual suspension

of the Bank Act, though power had been taken

to suspend that Act if necessary. But the

Money Market was still in a state of catalepsy,

no new business being undertaken.* Thu
inactivity was partly due to the enormous

amouiijit of office work wliich had to be done by
everybody in order to ” straighten out ” the

tangle into which business had become in-

volve4. It had become evident that some-

thing more would have to be done by. the

State to relieve, the dead-lock, and accQrdingly

it was announced on Wednesday evening,
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August 12, alter careful consultation with the.

Bank of England; the clearing bankers, and

other parties, tliat the Government would

guarantee tho Bank of England from any loss

which it might incur in discounting approved

bills of exchange accepted prior to August 4.

1914. The following announcement wfia pub-

lished in The Times of August 13 :

—

The Bank of England ai*e pfoparod, on the* applic.i-

Mon of the holder of any approved bill of oxchan}^i‘

accepted before August 4. 1914, discount at any
time before its due date nt T-tauk rate, without

recourse to such holder, and upon its inufAirity f.bi*

Bank of England will, in order to assist the rt-sutup-

tion of normal business operaiioits. i-hc

the opportunity until furtlier iiotio** of postiMoiiu;^

payment, interest Inniig payable in (Ik* meantiiut-

at 2 per cent, over Bank rate varyinj'. Vriaui£i‘

mentis will be made to carry this sohcin.' itil*» • /Yi- -i

so .‘US to preserve all c.'xi.sting obliiration"'.

The Bank of Kngland will be for this

purpose to apprtjve sutdi bills of e\ehaiit;«* as ai*e

customarily discounted by tliein .-itkI also ^ooit tra<t

bills and tho acceptances of such forei!:;u iui<l (Tolouia*

firms and bank agiuieles as are estal»lislK>«l lu (ireai.

Brita.iti.

It was also announcod thnt tho Clumeollor

of the Exchequer liad appoiuiotl Sir

Paisli. who retired from tiio o(Iif-nrsljij> of Hu*.

StcUiatj to assist tho Treasury in fh^aling with

economic and financial qiie.stious arising out

of the war.

The effect of this docLsion to make* a corwrcti*

reality of tho credit of the United Kingdom
was very groat, but it was not so great at first

as was expected by many people. Thd scheme
worked marvellously well ; a largo quantity

of “ pre-moratorium ” bills* was taken

by the Bank daily under tho arrangement,

111id, wluMi nllowauce is made for tho

novelty of tho l>nsinos.s, tho disputes and mis-

iind**rstandiiigs arising ‘ >nt of it must bo regarded

as quite trii ial. T'he MoiHiy Market began tci

shew signs of life again within a wwk banks
aiul disotuiiil Jionsr-s (.-(>niinrnced very cautiously

t.e laUi*. a fi ii ’* pi^sl -moral oriiini ’* bills as

^ •in they had get rid of an adoqimto amount
i*f iliiar “ pro- rnora toriimi ’’ papc*r, which had
111*^0. ji.H rrganis a huge portion of it, a source

of siii'vi.’tv aufl ombamussmont. The full rt>sult«

ef tin* ( JovcTiimrnt’M iiciien, of which tulvan-

i/i'/i* wa-^ freely taktai. a-^ was intended

aii«l exp(*e.te»l. could only develop later.

Some of tlio iiiirmal phonoirifma of the

market >.oon ro.qipcarod. Quotations re-

appi‘a.red Ihvt for da^'-to-day julvanises,

a-i was iiiiturni, for Mio sale of liills under the

scheme to tlie Bank placed a very large amount
of inone.y in the hands of the hanks and discount

houses, and cve^ry day they had big bnlancos

which tht^y found it diillcult to lend or to employ
in discounting bills, partly because they wero

SCENE IN THROGMORTON STREET. .^THE. STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSED.
iDailf Afirrw*
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very careful, some critics said over-careful, as

to the socuritios they took, and partly, it must

be admitted, because bills of a suitable class

were undoubtedly scarce, owing to the contrac-

tion of trade duo to the war. A few days after

the Bank’s announcement was made several

discount houses began quoting rates for short

fixtures as well as for daily advances, and quota-

tions wore also obtainable for bills ; the latter*

however, were very nominal, and the terms on

which actual transactions were clone depended

more than usually on the quality of the bill,^

fine paper* being taken at very much lower rates

than were quoted. Moreover, there was little

or no distinction for over a fortnight between

the dates of discountAblo paper, desirable

bills being taken whether they ran for two or

six months, ‘fhis lumping together of the

quotation for all maturities ceased only at the

end of August. The slow revival of the

market and gradual differentiation of dates for

bills were very interesting phenomena to watch,

but they did not proceed with sufficient

celerity to satisfy people who had not realized

the violence of the blow which credit had

received.

As already indicated, the purchase of “ pre-

moratorium acceptances by the Bank was

not carried on without a certain amount of

friction. A day or two after the scheme was in

operation it began to bo seen that the Bank

would probably have physical difficulties in

working so big a discount business by its ordi-

nary methods. Questions of interpretation also

had to bo dealt with, but they were settled

quickly, as they arose, with the good sense

characteristic of the City, which has a iiior-

vollous power of adjusting itself to now situa-

tions if given a little time to think things over.

The Bank’s diHlciilty of dealing with the

huge mass of bills presented to it daily threw

a very great strain on its staff, which was met

with admirable determination, formidably long

hours being endured for several days with cheer-

fulness and assiduity. On Monday, August 17,

matters came to a head, the mass of bills

put in early in the day being so great that

a notice was posted up that no more would bo

taken till the following day. The exact terms

of this announcement were as follows :

—

The number of bills tendered for discount to-day

having reached the maximum limit with which it is

physically possible for the Bank to deal, no further

Dills can be accepted until to-morrow.

The Bank takes this opportunity of assuring all

holders of bills of exchange tiiat the facilities promised
on Thursday, the 13th inst., will not be withdrawn.

*l!lis tann ** tine paper** la applied to Ulla of the beat daaertp-
tion : Chat i8,btllB ahlcb are baekad with tba aainaa of bouaea of
tba hlghaat Snaiielsl credit. .

There was a little grumbling at this by houses

who had been too late to get their bills taken,

but the market at once recognized the reason-

ableness of the Bank’s decision. It became the

practice to send the bills in when the Bank began
business, and in a day or two clerks began to

wait outside the Bank for the doors to be opened,

a rather ludicrous situation which was put an

end to on August 23 by the following notice :

—

Houses who wish to discount pre-moratorium bills

at the Bank of England should hand in their applica-

tion before 4 p.m. on the preceding day. They will

be informed at or before 5 o’clock on that day as to

the amount of the bills that tho Bank will take from

them on the following morning before 11 o’clock.

This arrangement will begin on tho afternoon of

Monday, the 24th cf August.

1’ho new plan mot with general approval.

On August 31 tho Chancellor of the Kx-

chequer announced that the Government had

como to tho conclusion that the moratorium,

which would end on Soptombor 4, must bo

extondod for at least another month, although

tho majority of the traders who had boon coii-

Hulted “wore rather in favour” of bringing

it to an end. He went on to say, as reported

in The Times of September 1

During the last few days there had been signs

that people wore in increasing numbers taking the

view that it was their duty to pay if they could.

At the end of the present term the Government
would have to consider tho advisability of limiting

the class of debts to which the moratorium should

extend. It would evidently be impossible at the

end of the month to bring the moratorium absoliiioly

to an end. In the cast! of bills of exchange the

moratorium vrould have to bo prolongi^d for a very
considerable time, probably, some suggest(?d, to the

end of the war. He was glad to be able to siaU^

that the attitude on which he hod animadverted on
the part of some timid bankers had largely disap-

pear^ and that there was a veiy considerable change
for the better. In the main people wanted to behave
f«alrly towards their neighbours. He believed con-
ildcncc would broaden at an accelerated pace and
that in tho course of tho next few weeks they would
be H.blc to take a forward and get rid of thi*

morator um.
* A Proclamation on the subject was issued

on Tiiesriay, September 2, and revoked by
another two days later.

We have already referred to tho effects pro-

duced on the situation of tho Bank of England

by the beginning of the .war, but it will be

useful to set forth briefly the figures of the

Bank returns published since that for July 29,

tho last normal return. The amounts are in

millions sterling.

Beiierve. Clrcula-
tfcin.

BnlUon. Prlmto
Osposits.

Other
B«ruil-
Cle*

Public
Depoeit

July 29.. 20.9 29.7 88,1 64,4 473 12,7
4iis. 6.. 10/1 80,1 27,0 60.7 06,4 11,6

.. 12.* 16.6 86.9 80.0 68,8 703 7.0

.. 19.. 19.2 87,2 88/1 108,1 04,7 18,7

.. 20.. 20.4 26.0 48/1 188,0 109.9 28,0
sen, £.. 80.9 86.8 47,8 1883 1813 28.7

The return for Ji^y 20 had shown a rather
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larger reduction in the rrscrve flian is usiisil

just before an August Jiank Holidav, and imirli

larger increases than usiutl in tiu- private

deposits and “otlier” ^e(^uriti(‘s ; it eoiiN»

<iueritly showed a reduetion of 12!; per eeni.

to 40 per cent, in the proportion of tin*

roservo to cuiTont liabilities. Tlie next return

sliowfHl a fall in Ute ]ndportion of no less than

25} per emit., to 14} per cent., the luwest

point touched as yot ; the proportion rose to

17 per cent; on August J2, and fr*ll to 15.J f>er

cent, on Augn.st 10, recovered to 17 J per cent.

<m August 20, and to 11) per cent, on StJpteni-

ber 2.

Owing chiefly to the Covorimieiit’s finan-

cial operations th«> (loveriiinoiit sc<*uritii‘s I'nsi*

from £11,005,000 on July 29 to £29,779,000

on August 20, but fell to £28,027,000 oil SepWm-
ber 2, owing to tUo repavyment of Ways ami
Means tidvanccs. The recovery in tiie

DuTik's gold stock was mainly dun to Imports,

which amounted in the four weeks

ended September 2 (including the £2,000,000

released by the India Council) to £18,639,000.

The withdrawals for homo purposes were at

first large^ £13,621,000 being so taken during

the three weeks ended August 12, but during

the three weeks ended September 2 £5,709,000

came back. The Bonk shoived its power

to attract gold oven when the ordinary

machinery of tho London Money Market was
paralysed, as was the case at the end of Jifly.

One of the delusions which was entertained

by enemies and timid
.
friends of the United

Kingdom was that it would be possible to
** break ” the Bank of England on tho eve

<»f *1 uar by huge' u ithdrawals of gfilil, and thus

<-ripplf* the »*xccul inn of our nu^bilizaticm

arrjMiL’omertts and other nM‘:l.^^urt•s riMidcretl

iMiM^sny by \Nar. But no iroubU^ worth

iMi-ni itining iro-o- on thi.^ .^corc, for (’V'cii iluring

tlu* ufM*k *‘011011 Aiigu^l 5. wlien a toliil of

v\M>. withdrawn from tho Jhink,

It- ^^a.s well kno\Mi tliat u:old to a la.rgi> amount

was alroady onga-god sibrruid for shipment to

London. Tho inlonial witiidrawiiis Jooki'd

iiH'iiaciiig only during tint \\of‘k ; tho issuo- of

tho lu'w ourn*n(\\’ not os roa.ssiin‘d thoso who
hud made a rush to sociiro gold, and also

in(*i<loiitally gave a flemonsiral ion of Iho coii-

vonionco of notos smaller tlian £5. '^Flin follow-

ing is a stiitomont of tho gold niovonumts at tin*

Brink during tlio six weeks ended September 2 :

—

Wtvk KiHleil
I

Kxlurnsil.
|

Iritenial.
j

Totii!.

.Inly £H'20.™u» - £l.‘2i;t.0ll0 —
AuKiiM r. - -- t.2li.uou;- io,&u»ut)0

Aueiist 12 + ».MMI.(I00;~ 4JD7.(KM)i+ 5.393.000
Aukum. iw .. t- -f 4.B4ff.(HH)
AiikumI ‘JU .. + 4.'JB7.UUUj -h D.&14.U0U
Siaiteiiiber 2 + l,ar»0.000t+ 2,949.0001+ 4.299.000

Among tho romarkablo minor ovonts of tho

month of Augu<it was tlio negotiating and put-

ting in operation of a scheme, wdiieh had often

boc^n talked of as feasible, by which the Bank of

England bought gold in Canada and South

Africa, to bo hold, until it was convenient to ship

it to London, bj’’ the Finance Ministers of the

Dominion of Canada and of the Union of South

Africa respectively. Tho Bank announced the

purchase of the gold, when duly informed of

it by cable, in the usual manner in London.

This arrangement is a remarkable example of

the enormous influence the Bank could exert

when the national welfare demanded it.
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An interesting episode in the series of events

affecting the City since the war began was the

closing of the branches of the German and

Austrian banks which for a great many years

had been doing business in London. These

branches were not allowed to reopen on August

7. A notification was issued on August 11

that they had been granted licences to carry on

business under strict conditions, including

supervision by a nominee of the Treasury, to

which ipost Sir William Plunder had been ap-

pointed. On August 14 Sir William was also

appointed to take charge of the branches of

the Austrian banks in London.

While tile outbreak of war paralysed the

money market, its effect on the London Slock

Exchange was equally disastrous. From the

moment that war be<?amo imminent, the

Stock Exchange was, inundated with selling

orders. They came from every quarter of the
«

world, and intrinsic values were thrown to the

winds. Owing to the rush to sell, prices of

practically every stock and share in existence

fell heavily, the amount of buying on each

fresh decline being a negligible quantity.

Markets shivered and collapsed, not only ail

over Europe, but all over the world wherever

securities ore dealt in. The perpendicular fall in

prices which occurred during the disastroas 19-

day account which ended on July 29 followed a

steady shrinkage in values which hod been going

on for months previously. Except for a brief

period in January, when the highest prices were

reached, quotations had drooped nearly all

the time, and in some instances the decline

was colossal. Fortunately the open account

had been greatly reduced in the last

couplo of years, although even then the

amount of stock being carried on margin

by the joint stock banks must have

been very large at the time of the

outbreak of hostilities. London is, of course,

a market to which every Bourse abroad

turns for help when there is any pressure ;

consequently for at least a fortnight the London
Stock Exchange had to bear the strain of a
flood of selling orders from Europe. Kight up
to the hour of closing on July 30 London
faced the panic-stricken selling with wonderful

steadiness, although for severed days the jobbers

ceased to make prices in the more speculative

securities, thus bringing about a virtual sus-

pension of business in those stocks in which

dealings were regarded as dangerous. While
the^ Bourses had to all intents and purposes

suspended business, there was a fairly free

market in London in the great majority of inter-

national security almpt up to the last, though
"

in many stocks it was difficult to deal. Any
panic that occurred originated on the Conti-

nental Bourses, which sent streams of selh'ng

orders to London owing to the inability to deal

in Paris, Berlin, Vienna, and elsewhere. The

breakdown of practically all the Bourses

caused enormous sales here ; therefore, naturally,

the securities which showed the heaviest fall

in prices were the favourites of the Bourses,^

notably Canadian Pacific Railway shares, Brazil-

ian Traction stock, and the various Foreign Gov-

ernment stocks hold by international operators.

During the course of a few days the new Austrian

4^ per cent, loan fell 13, Hungarian bonds in

the same period losing from 2 to points, but

the collapse in Canadian Pacific Railway shores

indicated more remarkably the complete de-

moralization of markets generally, when deal-

ings in a security so universally held as

Canadas ” are wore reported within the space

of a few minutes at a difference of $9 in the

price.

In order to give a clear indication of the course

of events in the Stock Exchange during the

eventful week which culminated on the morning

of Friday, July 31, when the Committee decided

to close the House indefinitely, it is necessary

to outline very briefly the daily occurrences

which led up to this decision.

On Friday, July 24, tho Stock Exchange

opened in a very depressed manner as advices

from Paris indicated that tho market there

was in a condition approaching panic, and

the state of affairs on the other Continental

Bourses was equally unsatisfactory, so that

dealers took the precaution to mark down
prices all round in anticipation of sales. While

Continental operators proceeded to effect

heavy realizations with a view to a reduction

of their engagements, fhe stocks thus offered did

not find ready buyers, particulctr weakness

naturally being shown by all securities

susceptible to foreign ^influences. The next

day found the Berlin Bourse wildly excited

and the selling continued unabated. Per-

sistent rumours were circulated with regard

to the position of German banks of high

standing and great apparent wealth. Then

came the definite announcement of the break-

down of the Ulster conference which had been

sitting at Buckingham Palace,, and in passing

itmay be noted that for several days previously

a nervous feeling had been caused as to the

solution of the Ulster problem, although it was
not until the publication of the Austro-Hun

garian ultimatum to Servia, quickly followed

. 'by the interposition of Russia, that the un-

easiness became apip.]^ and took bn some of the
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qualities of panic. Markets then rc3ele€l under
two simultaneous strokes of threatened disaster,'

and prices fell before the pressure of real and
speculative offers of stock. It has to bo bortic

in mind that, unfortiinatoly, the blow foil

on markets already rendered tiniorf)us, not

only by the Ulster question but by tlir» prolonjjrod

trouble In Mexico, and tho iiiieasiii<‘ss f?ausf‘rl

by tho dnancial difllciiltios in Jlr>i/.il.

Saturday, July 25, was a vc'ritabh^ “ jll;M k

Saturday.** Deinoralizf'd by tho Mnropojni

crisis the feeling was ofi<» of tho cli'ii'post rh'prr.-i

sion, and conditions gonorally woro

of those which jruirk(^d the outhroiik ot tkio

Balkan War in Ootobor, 1912. Kvery Jn.u k; '

in the Stock Kxcliange was imparl inily h?l \*\

tho prevailing pessimism, iiivostinf?n»- sfrurif i#-”-

as well t]>s tho sfjociiliUivo desrripl ions

drawn into tho vortex of f ho //<'/;.</ /»' ; no

niarkot <^scaped tho sliriukago in valm-s, wlik/ii

affected all alike and ranged from Consols l.i

rubber, oil, and minivig sluiros, 'riio fear of a

possible Kuropoan <.*orilli<*t ha.d nhvady alTofted

tho Money Market, so that th<* tinner teiwloney

of discount rates w’as also a Tniin.»r factor in Muj

collapse. Those with etipital available, whieh

they were prepared to look up until tho trr)nble

W€M3 over, showed their courage? by accpiiring

tho best class of gilt-edged se<;uri(ios at the

time when Consols wore falling by points in

a fashion without prceodtnt so far as tlu'

176

memory of the oldest members of the Stock
Kxehango went-.

On the following .Monday the big collapse

in prices which liafi taken place during the

previous woi"k-ond w'as followed by a further

ikvHne, any hopes that- liatl been onU?rtained

I hot Toarkets would rally being completely

shatt<-*red, jis heavy soiling from all quarters

.ih-^ciIuK'ly domorali/od the House. Mary job-

Ixrs Noon doelined to ‘make prices’* at all,

‘ V :ii. aji v r.ib' insist oil on k-fi.ruiiig which way
;»• brok* r wi.-^hfd to <h Ml lu-fm-o quoting a pric«?.

Of lire-, m.ido ve ry a\ i<le ipiotaf ions, s(» wide
!5j i-K-i l‘> c*luM‘k 1 he desire 1o <‘ntor info a
o.M-LM-in io >i.ii but most determiruHl sellers,

riii.-- r Ji»‘ generrj! l!l.^ry over da.w and inatb^rs

r*’ :i'.;id«‘ v\o?‘;-.i‘ b_v th»? <ljsc‘t»\ery facili*

t i< -i in et--!nH'v:i<in with the eiirr\-over were

in lluit fiu*eign institutions

whie.li wiMi- in normtd tiroes lenders of large

sums of money \v(*re wit lulrawing it. Tho
withdrawal </f this ••norinons a.inoiint of moiioy

by tike foreign banks eansed serious embarrass-

ment. to ma.ny who Imd eoimted on the usual

facilities being granU^d. Bill, the joint-stock

biuiks lent c;very assistanecs witli the result

that rak‘.s of continiiat ion* at tho last carry-

ovi r before tlicr Stock Exciiangc*. closed were a

*'l'hat 1h. I.fie rat4;H puicl hy Ki>ecii]HUve I>uy«rH for tlio privllan
of iKiNlir>>nii}K fuiyiiieiir. of the piirrtiase priiv until Uie following
Met t lenient..

SCBi^B IN THE CITY OURl^O THE EUROPEAN CRISIS.
'

. 'i,
' ' ISftrl md Ctntni
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mere i per cent, heavier than at the previous

settlement. Covering a period of exceptional

anxiety the 19 day account thus came to an

end. Tlie differences to be met by speculators

having accounts open for the rise had reached

appalling proportions, the trend of* p’i:?es

practically throughout the account having been

in the downward direction.

To mention a few of the differences which

had to be met. Canadian Pacific Railway

shares made up 22} points lower. There were

falls of 111 in South-Eastern Railway Deferred

stock ; 151 ^ Baltimore and Ohio ; 131

Brazilian Traction stock ; 10 in Buenos Aires

and Pacific Railway Ordinaiy; 8} in Rio

Tinto shares ; and 71 in Peruvian Corporation

Preference stock. Some of those securities

had been pressed for sale by weak Continental

holders in inconveniently large quantities. The

financial position here was then foimd to have

been aggravated by the above-mentioned with-

drawals of credit by the foreign banks^ and as

many operators wore then fooling the full effect

of these 'withdrawals, the result was further

persistent selling for cash of such securities as

Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific shares and

Brazilian Traction stock. There appeared to

bo a fair amount of investment buying- of

gilt-edged stocks and certain Homo Railway

securitiosy although the purchases effected

were not of sufiiciont magnitude to absorb

the liquidation sales, all stock which could

not bo contangoed* being thrown on the market

n^gardloss of price. The dealers in the Poreign

market were now fiatly refusing to make
]3ric(«, and there was a general marking down
of quotations tliroiighout the list. But with

it all the solidity displayed by London was in

marked contrast to the weakness of the Conti-

nental Bourses, several of which hod by this time

entirely ceased business, thus throwing the whole

burden of absorbing sales mode by embar-

rassed holders of international securities on

this market. Masses of stock usually held

abroad wore offered in London, and the way
in which it w'os taken was liighly creditable to

the Stock Exchange. The sides were only

effected at considerably lower prices than wore

ruling oven a iveek earlier, but the remarkable

fact w'os that such big blocks of securities were

taken at all by a single market, which was not

merely deprived of the assistance which in

normal times the more important Bourses are

able to give in holding existing issues and

financing new ones, but was compelled to

'Wben slock cannot be oontangDed It means that the speculafor
who has bought It cannot postpone pnrment for It e\'en bj paring

. a rate of continuation, lie Ium to par the purchase nice at the
settlement.

take up large amounts previously held in Paris,

Berlin, and other centres. In spite of * the

formidable dimensions of the differences which

had to be met, the Stock Exchange completed

the settlement on Wednesday, July 29, without

any serious disaster, and even with fewer

small casualties than had been expected.

When allowance was made for the unexampled

conditions under which business had to be con-

ducted during thie week, experienced men had
no hesitation in declaring that the general

state of the stock markets was sound and even

healthy. A good many people had had doubts

as to whether the Stock Exchange would be

able to stand the enormous strain placed upon
it by the breakdown of practically all the

Continc'iital markets. Nine failures, involving

20 members in all, were announced, though it

was known that a number of other firms wore

not at the moment in a position to meet their

differences.

On Thursday, July 30, the London Stock

Exchang > opened for its last session. During

the first two hours no attempt was mode to

transact business, and, needless to say, such a

thing had never happened before within the

recollection of the oldest members. Though the

feeling was one of deep dojoction, there was

nothing in the nature of panic, simply be-

cause tliere were no dealings. While several

failures hod been announced, only two of the

suspensions were important, but many cheques

wore held over in the hope that the clients of the

firms concerned might be in a XM)sition to settle

their differences later. During the closing hours

it w^as again possible to deal wdth a fair amount of

freedom, and in view of all the circumstances

the whole of the markets displayed a

quite commendable amount of steadiness.

Much gratification was expressed at the

manner in which New York had with-

stood the avalanche of soiling on Conti-

nental accoimt. To some extent the orn-

barra.s.sod situation in Paris arose out of the fact

that financial institutions there were loaded up
with a large accumulation of short-dated se-

curities created in the previous year in order to

finance Turkey and the Balkan States. In

London conditions were aggravated by the fact

that the collapse occurred on the very eve of

the settlement. When it became known that

the Paris Bourse had -postponed its sottlemont

for a month fears wore first entertained that the

London market might have to bo closed. The
Committee of the London Stock Exchange

met very early on the morning of Friday, July

31, and decided not to open at all. Had this

drastic step not been taken there was the



SCENE AT THE BANK OF ENGLAND DURING THE EUROPEAN CRISIS.
[Daily Craphtc,

thcat iis lh«- n*.siilt .»i tin* iniu* tlm lloujsf! closoil t.h(*ri‘ )ui(l been cb^alin^K

transactions entered iiHo between the re|iori«*tl down lu tlO}. Not since 1821 had tho

s(?ttlomont and the <l!ite of snspeii’^ion of busi- (jooiiition f.allen below 70.

ness, and wJiicli involved Iniee sums in I he .•di:i])e 'I’ho etisiii^ of the London St^oek Exehange

of dilTeronces to be iim*! ;ii the n»id-Anpi.-t u ns pree(>ded by t hat of 11 m» C'ont inent.il Bourses.

jM.;(‘oiint, there would be nmny mom ihjin the lbnin»ms of the et)min^ war had nlTeeled the

<M)mparatively few failures that were a< tually t’ontinental inarkt‘ts ipubj early in July. On
announced at the end -July seltlemeni. In all July IJ the Vienna market was described

iiavrketH there was an over-wei^iued aeiMnint as Jiavin^ beeojue i|nit(Mleinoralized by the fear

wliich luul to bo liquidat<Hl. Kor a ecaisiderabU' of hostilities. Now and then, in the early part

time previously the public had been selling sl<»eks of the month, these rumours reached the London

on the London market, until it had ;;«jt far more market, and though tht3 siTiousness of tho posi-

than it could digest. C’onsequently many of the lion was realized there wa« no genc?ral incliiia-

<lcaler.s wore overlofuled at tin* moment when tion to tak(j n pessimistic view of the outlook,

the blow fell. Then it also heeaino impossible Tims, while the Vienna market was depresscxl

to obl-aiii remittances from Berlin or Vienna in the more important ci'iitres remained corn-

payment for the stock sold to those markets. paratively calm, except the Berlin Bourse, which

Closing prices given in the Oilicial J^ist of was naidered more susceptible to the adverse

.luly 30 w'ore in many instances purely nominal, politic^al reports from Vienna in consoqucnco

4is tho dealers deeidod not to alter them, though ])artly of peiTsistent liquidation from local and

the bargains marked, which of eourse repre- Austrian sources. Moreover, Germany is

sonted actual business, w(?ro usually effected at Aiistria-1liiiigary*s chief moneylender, tho

well below the current quotatioiLs. Austrian and iruiigarian Government loans.

Having ordered the House to be closed, the the Bosnian loan, and Vienna fuid Budapest

Oomznittee at once announced that tho fort- loans being held in Germany to the extent of

nightly settlement and also the monthly settle- over £200,000,000 ; and tho heavy fall on the

ment in Consols had been postponed. At all Viciuia Bourse naturally unsettled the holders

tho provincial stock exchanges business auto- of these securities. That tho droad of war was

matically came to an end. seriously exercising the minds of financiers

On Monday, July 27, business was offi- and business men on the Continent before the

cially recorded in Consols for cosh at 73, 72, Austro-Servian crisis passed into an acuter

71, 72—^four consecutive bargains in Consols stage has been demonstrated since. For instance,

showing a movement of £1 between each deal a Paris correspondent pointed out that a

never befort) having been recorded. By the war clause was inserted in the contract for the
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Bulgarian loan, providing for its cancollation if

a European war broke out between the date of

its signature and the time fixed for the omission

of the two series of the loan.

A little before the presentation of the ulti-

matum to Servia the Vienna Bourse developed

marked weakness, which was attributed to

liquidation by those who wore reported to be

conversant with the terms of the Austrian

Note. Berlin was sympathetically iaffoctod,

and later, when the terms of that diplomatic

document became known, other markets lost

their equanimity. Prices tumbled quickly

under pressure by speculative holders anxious

to sell what stocks they had bought and were

not in a position to pay for. As the political

tension increased the pressure to sell grew more

pronounced, and very soon all markets became

demoralized.

On Monday, July^ 27, the day before tho

declaration of war by Austria, the panic in

Vienna was such that the Bourse was ordered to

be closed until Thursday, July 30, but as subse-

quent events showed it was destined to remain

closed indefinitely. Curiously enough the posi-

tion in Berlin on that day improved, and there

was some buying of German and Russian bank
shares. The Bourse, however, remained very

luisettled ; for though it was confidently believed

that the large banking institutions would in their

own interests endeavour to prevent any further

heavy fall in prices, German capitalists were

naturally alarmed at the prospect of a country

in which they had considerable interests de-

claring war.

The Brussels market, too, seemed to have be-

come rather alarmed, for it immediately followed

the lead of Vienna, ceasing operations on July 27,

and tho Paris Coulisse, or outside unofficial

market, suspended operations on the some day.

On Tuesday, July 28, before the declaration of

war by Austria had become known, business in

Paris and Berlin and the lesser German markets
had become very difficult to transact. Dealings
were often a matter of negotiation. A groat
many stocks were unquoted on the Paris official

market, while Berlin was wildly excited, grave
fears being entertained os to difficulties at the
Settlement. On the following day, July 29,
all account dealings in Berlin were suspended
transactions being confined to cash bargains.
Tho Amsterdam and Petrograd Bourses were
entirely closed that day

; while on Thursday all

markets suspended business, except Berlin,
Paris, and New York, but the Settlement in
Paris, fixed for July 31, was postponed. Busi-
ness on the Berlin Bourse was ordered to come'
to a standstill on Friday, thpugh the Bourse was

kept open. The Paris market remained open,

though on that'day, July 31, only six quotations

were available out of some sixty stocks and
shores usually quoted.

TheNow York Stock Exchange had the nus-

fortune to be open on Tuesday, July 28, when thp

news of the declaration of war by Austria-

Hungary against Servia first became known, and
os the European centres were then closed the

American market had accordingly to withstand

the first fiood of selling which developed as a

result of that declaration. Heavy liquidating

orders came from Europe, and Wall-street

seethed with excited crowds. Large blocks of

stock were fiung on the market to bo realized at

any price, and every fresh fall in quotations had
the effect of increasing the pressure rather than
of alleviating it, os fresh selling limits were
thereby uncovered, bringing out further stock

which had been left with brokers to bo sold

should the price descend to a certain level. By
the end of the seasion it was found that transac-

tions had for the first time this year reached a
total of considerably over one million shares.

The liquidation from Europe was heavy, but
less so than it might have been if the demoralized

state of the sterling exchange had not restricted

transfiwtions with London. On Tuesday the

Toronto Stock Exchange was closed after liaving

been open for ton minutes, so great was the rush

to sell, and business in Montreal was suspended
in the afternoon, a result which tended to in-

crease the pressure in New York. Some support
was forthcoming on Wednesday, July 29, but
the. tendency to recover was offset by heavy
selling from Paris of Copper shares, and from
Berlin of Canadian Pacific and Baltimore and
Ohio shares.

Tho behaviour of Wall-street was commend-
able throughout this trying period. On July 30,

tho last working day, violent declines occurred,

and it is doubtful whether such a perpendicular
fall in prices had ever taken place before. Euro-
pean holders of American securities who desired

to liquidate had no other market open to them
and accordingly sent their orders to New York!
and those were of such volume that together with
the home business they almost overwhelmed the
market. Nevertheless, there was a market at
all times down to the close, but on Friday the
authorities decided to follow the lead of London
and to close the exchange until further notice.

Tho Paris Bourse was the only stdbk market
to keep open its doors after Thursday, July 30.-

But unlike the Stock Exchange here tho Paris
market is under the direct control of the Govern-
ment. Its seventy members, agenU de change^
as tlwy are called, are under the discipliiia^ rule
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of the MiniHlor of Kinance ; uiid the authority

of the Government was, no doubt, responsible

for the Bourse being kept open. Down to

September 2 a few quotations were frequently

obtainable, but on that day, owing presumably

to tho near approach of the German invaders to

the French capital, the authorities decided to

close the Bourse until further notice.
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CIIAI’IKR XII.

BRITISH COMMERCE, SHIPPING,

AND WAR FINANCE.

*rHiO Stattc Insi;h.\n( k S< h!:mp. Shki.' h fvi iHi ^ o;- the —Acjukk*

MENT WITK TllK WaH I \ St ' H A \< ‘I-: liXTHS < IIMH-PD I OR Ifl l.t.S- ’rni-l W'AH KISKS OkKIOE

Foil Ha lit; () '^riiK Futs'r I'himiii .m >>1 hn: t,>i p.ni I* KDCfcwoNs 'I m-; ()i*ks .Maukkt

—

Losses OK ITndkknmjitkhs iIi u.man Mim-.s am» N»;t tkai. Shii’Imng State I \si iiance Scjiikmes

iisr Fhanc'K, UNrj'.Ki» States, and Ni:\v' /kaexme i’xim i «»»• Lehman \ essels -lUtiTrsn Sufi's

f.v (Jermax Ports -(German Liners 1)etai\i:i> at Ni:vv York -l*KoTt)si:D I’i.ri ha.'nE jjv United

States (Iov’ernment Ar>MiKAi/rv S'I’A'pement on 'I'hadi: Ktii.TEs Ajhiitio.n ai. FREJt;HT ('haiioks

- ClIARTiailNti ON THE ILM/ITC A'JTEMITS TO I’lIESERAE LeRMAN SHJIMHNG ( 'oN .\EXIt>NS OKFER

TO Hritish Owners ••(.’'fiARTERiNG t.»F Xorwei-ian Vessejes 'I’iie Maintenance of Brjtish

Oversea Commerce Kef

E

crs on 'I’raoe I,.ai<oi:u Statistics -JLvnkers' Clearjnu House

Returns—Suoar Sci*i*jjes-- Advanc es in Ikon am» Stejeh. (‘cn’^roN' Trade JDisoucanizkd

WOOLLE3N InDUSTRV AND KlfAKT ()llDr‘:RS- FINANCIAL POSITION IN THE INVITED STATES—

British Oovehinment Finance.

S
PEAKJXO in tho House of (.Viimuoris nu

August 4 th(> (’Imiifollor of llif Ex-

chequer said it \vas vital that iu order

that wo should have an uninteiTupted

supply of food and material our trade should

go on during iho time of war as it did in tlio

time of peace. Tlio Government was fierfectly

convinced that by the powerful aid of tlie

British Navy, supplemented by a scliciue

of this kind (State War Insurance), tliat vital

object of our people could bo secured.

On Bank Holiday August 3, tlioro had been

issued as a White Paper the report of a sub-

oommitteo of the Committee of Imperial Defence

on the insurance of British shipping in time

of war. This report had been under con-

sideration for months previously, and in normal

oiroumstances would probably have been issued

for public discussion and detailed consideration

during the late summer and autumn months.

'The sub-committee consisted of the Right Hon.

F. Huth Jackson (in the chair), Lord Inch-

cape, Sir A. Norman Hill (the secretary of the

LiVwpool Steam Ship Owners’ Association),

Sir Kaymoiid Hock (doputy-chaii'man of

Lhiyd’s), and Mr. Arthur Liiidley (a well-

kiiowji average adjustor). Jn the emergency it

was doouloil to i>ut tlu^ si’home into opora-

tiiRi at once. I'lio schome was divided

into two parts dealing rosj^octivoly with the

war insuraiioo of Jiiills and of cargoes. That

part whicli dealt witli hulls was largely in-

flueiituid b\^ the fact tliat during recent years

the insurance of stoariiships against war risks

hod largely been transferred from underwriters

to mutual insurance associations or clubs.

There were three principal associations of this

kind in existence at the time, namely, the North

of England Protecting and Indemnity Associa-

,tion, the London Group of War Risks Associa-

tions, and the Liverpool and London War Risks

Insurance Association. Of these the lost

two had only been formed during the past two

years, and the total values insured in the three

associations amounted to about £87,000,000.

These clubs only covered the vessels against the

war risks which were specifically excluded from

the ordinary marine policies, aUd then, only

185
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provided cover of a limited nature. Thus, they

only covered vessels actually at or in an

enemy’s port on the declaration of war or on the

outbreak of hostilities until their arrival at a

British or neutral port. It was apparent that one ,

main effect of this scheme would be to keep

vessels in port, a result which, in the interests^

of British commerce, was idtogothor short of the

requirements. But the existence of these

'

dubs supplied a foundation on which the

Government scheme could be buUt. In virtue

of a special agreement between the clubs and

the Government the clubs agrevd to continue

the protection of their policies imtil comple-

.

tion of the voyage, 80 per cent, of the risk

to be insured with the Government and 20 per

cent, to be retained by the clubs. For the

^voyages still to be completed no premium

was to be levied on the owners of the vessels,

but for subsequent voyages a premium was to

be charged, such percentage not to exceed

a maximum of 5 per cent, or to be less

than 1 per cent. As under the cargo in-

surance scheme only cargo in vessels entered

in one of the approved clubs could be insured

most of the owners entered their vessels in the

(*lubs within a very short, time of the outbreak

of war.

At first rates on bulls of per cent. . for the

single voyage and 2} per bent, for -the round

voyage were charged; then in the middle of

August it was decided that ves^ls might be

covered for a period of three months for a

premium of 2} per cent. At the beginning of

September premiums for the single and round

voyages were reduced to 1 and 2 per cent,

respectively and the rate for the three months’

policy was reduced to 2 per cent. The further

importemt concession was made that a ballast*

voyage not exceeding 800 miles in length might

be treated as part of the following voyage,*

The finance of the scheme rested on the

hypothesis of a loss of nearly 10 per cent,

of the value of British stecuners which on the

outbreak of war and for six montlis thereafter

were at risk. The State’s share of the total

losses of hulls incurred without premium was

estimated at £3,460,000 and that incurred

against premiums £4,907,000. A feature of the

scheme was that ships so insured should imdor-

take, as far as possible, to carry out the orders

of the State through the clubs in regard to

their routes, ports of call, and stoppages.

*Tl)l8 incant that owners could Insure tlielr venwls to a luaillns

port ami Uicnoc oiiwanls to the final port of dlMeharne at a preniluni
of 1 tier cent., instead of luiving to cover them for a period of thrsi
inontlis at 2 per cent.

SIR«SAMUEL EVANS^. PRESUUNa OVER THE FIRST PRIZE COURT ‘

‘ / S^^ THE CRIMEAN WAR. . tBmnK.



The arrangements connected with the huA

insurances were outside the province of the

War Risks Insurance Office and were carriwl

out between the oIuIih and the Board of Trade.

The second part of the scheme provided for

the institution of the Oovornraoiit War Risks

Insurance Office to nndortnJce the inaurariw.*

of cargoes limited to the case of cargoes (carried

in British vessels insured agiiiiist war risks

with approved clubs. hiStimales of the values

of cargoes were nccessiirily problf'mfitktiil. but in

preparing the scheme tlio ( V»rrirriiM(«> suggeste<l

tfiat the wliio of the carg«> lost in the sK'aiJiors

wliich it had Jiasiimcd iiiigbt be sciztHl or ca]>-

tuiod by the oiieriiy would U? £s.00(),000.

Taking the figures for lo.-jses of hulls luvou above,

the grand total of the State’s .s!l^^re of «‘stiiiiated

losses oil hulls and cargo^'s witiiinsiv iiumtlis,

without allowing for ])remitjfas n ••eivi'd,

would thus bo £l0,:h‘'7,000. If wius neom-

mended that the niaximmu bi b** ebargeil

on cargo should bo five guine.M.-, p.*r cni. itud

the minimum rate one guinea jmt On

Tuesday, August 4. tlwj CJmneellor of the Kx-

choquer described in tli(? Jlousc* of Oomruous

the double scheme for the iiisuraiUM* of Inills

and cargoes in the speech to which ^\<• ija\i‘

referred above.

At 2 p.ra. on the following day, August o,

the Government War iiisks liLsuraiwje OHico

opened its doors for cargo business and an-

nounced that until further decision the rate of

insurance would bo fi\’0 guineas per cent.

The able manner in which the authorities Jiad

arranged within two or tlireo days for thi'

complete inauguration of the scheme dcHor\’es

. recognition. The management rested with an

expert Advisory 13oard, whoso names are givini

below,* with Mr. Douglas Owen as chairman.

During the first afternoon the office was mainly

engaged in answering inquiries. But the mei'e

fact that it was prepar.^d to accept risks at a

maximum rate of fivo guineas per cent, as a

maximum had a wonderfully steadying effect

on commerce. The office, in accordance with

the terms of the scheme, was not accepting risks

on vessels actually at sea when war broke out.

and therefore high rates, such as 15 or 20 per

cent., had to be paid for insurance on these

in the open market. Arrangements were soon

made, however, for an extension of the system

*Kr. Donvlas OwanfChalmian): Sir Kdwud Beauchamp,
Sir BiraoDd Beok (Deputy-CSiaiinian of Lloyd*e) ; Sir Maokenilo
GhaliiMn. K.0JB.. C.8.I.: Sir AlgemoQ Firth; Mr. W. £. Har-
greaTOi (0. T. Boinring and Oompanr. Limltod) ; Mr. £. G. Barman.
O.B. : Mr. H. T. Hlnea (Boyal Bzdiange Aamiranoe) : Lord inoheape,

O.OJf.Qn K.0&I.,K.0J.B. : Sir Henry Jobnaon ; Mr. B. B. Lemon.
IThe Miailiie thsoranoo Qmpany); Mr. Arthur Llndley; Sir

John Luiobmbe ; Mr. B. A. OgUvio (lata AUlanoe Anraiaiioe Com-
nany); Mr. W. Bidhaida: Bear-Admiral Sir B. Blada, K.C.1JB.,

X0.Y.0.; Mr. J. H. Wamok; Hr. J. A. Wabater: Mr. Walter
Oaitar (leoKataiyi.

SIR SAMUEL EVANS.
The President of the Admiralty Division.

{J. Russtll 6* SoHx.

to oniible the Office to iw^cept insurances

from the lime that vessels at sea am'vcd at

a ].H>rt of (‘all. Vt.-ssols could thus be insured

from tho fimo that they left, say, an Australian

port for flio United Kingdom and also from a

South AiiiiTiean port of call, such as Montevideo

or Jiio do Janeiro ; but voasc^ls at some point

in the oc(^an botwcM'ri Australia and South

Am«;ri<;a could not bo iitsured. Where owners

desinxl to cover (jargo fi*om such points it was

iieci'ssary to apply to uiidcrwritors and pjiy

market rates.

Oil Saturday, August 8, the Govermneut rate

was nniiicod to four guineas j)er cent., on

Tut'sday, August 18, to three guineas per cent.,

and on Tuesday, September 1, to two guineas

per cent. Throughout August on immense

amount of business was placed, and

the influence of tho scheme in main-

taining commerce was incalculable. Merchants

throughout the world knew that tho highest rat«

they would bo called upon to pay would be

limited to five guineas per cent, os a maximum
and they could conduct their business ac-

cordingly. Private underwriters felt that in

order to attract business they must offer even

lower terms than those of the Government,

and trade benefited thereby. At various times

there were certain areas deemed by the Govern-

tnent inadvisable for shipping, and such risks

fold of necessity to be offered in the markets
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At a certain period of the hostilities cargo in a

number of vessels from the Baltic was thus

covered at a rate of 10 guineas per cent.

Such losses as there were at first appeared

to fall on the open market. There was the

seizing of the British steamer City of Win-

chester oft the East African Coast, while

homeward bound from Calcutta with a valuable

cargo of tea and other Indian produce, wliich

was at sea when war broke out ; the sinking

of the pritisli steamer Hyades off tlie South

American coast while homeward bound to

Rotterdam from the Plate \%ith grain, with a

cargo believed to be insured in Corinany

;

the sinking of the Kaipara off the Canaries

while heavily laden with New Zealand produce :

and the sinking of the Nyiuiga in the sanu'

locality on a voyage from West Africa, 'riiest'

two latter vcbsels fell a prey to theKaiserWilhelm

dor Crosse, well-knqwn as a North Atlantic*

liner of the Norddeutseher Lloyd and con-

verted when hostilities broke out into an armed

merchant cruiser. Happily the Cerman vessed

was herself sunk later by His Majesty’s Ship

Highflyer. The British steamer Holmwood

was simk, while outward bound to the Plate

with coal, by the German cruiser Dresden

;

and the British steamer Bowes Castle wns also

sunk off the South American coast, while bound

from Chile to the United States with nitrate*

believed to be owned in America, by the German

cruiser Karlsruhe. The Wilson liner Runo
while boimd from Hull for Archangel struck a

mine in the North Sea on September 5, and

foundered. Many trawlers and neutral ships were

sunk by German mines strewn indiscriminately

in the North Sea. How severely neutral

vessels suffered is shown by the following

list of vessels which struck mines and

foundered.

NEUTRAL VESSELS SUNK BY BONES.

Datb.
1

Vbsbicl. Nationality.

Aug. 8 Tyala Norwegian
.. 23 Blar>land Doniih
.. 23 caiv. Brobeiff Oaniflh

.. 23 jUioe Ji. Otttoh

.. 23 UoatdiJk Dutch

.. 27 Bkult FumiU DonlHh

.. 27 Gottfried Norwegian

.. 27 Ena Doninh

.. 27
Sept. 2

(iaea Danish
St. Paul BwedMi

A scheme of war insivance on hulls and cargo

somewhat similar to the British plan was

adopted by the French Government in the

middle of August, and State war insurance

schemes were also introduced by the United

States Olid New Zealand Governments All,

like the British system, had as their object the

maintenance of the overseas trade of the respec-

tive countries.

SIR JOHN SIMON,
The Attorney-General.

ILaiayette, Dublin

The London Marino Insuranco Market was

GUO of tho few important markets which were

very active during tho first weeks of tho war.

Apart from war insurance, a good deal of busi-

ness was brought to London through tho

collapse of the G(*rman insurance centres.

In tho yoars pre(*eding tho war German offices

hod been very enter|jrising, and had colloctod

largo premium incoiuos as tho result, to a eon-

sidorable extent, of cutting rates. These

offices hod branch establishments or agencies

in this coimtry, and it had been maintained

that there were sufficient funds held here to

meet all claims that might be expected

to fall on tho officers. But in some instances

after the outbreak of war the German
l^;ents roinsurod their accounts wholesale with

British offices, while in others brokers thom-

solvos hastened to effect fresh insinronces in

British offices for their clients. Comparatively

high rates liad to bo paid, not merely because

British imderwTiters realized that they were

being made a convenience of, but also because,

owing to increased risks of navigation, idl rates

hod advanced since tho war began. Thus
many British firms which before the war broke

out had been accepting German policies pro-

bably found their choice expensive.

British Fire Insurance offices had large

reinsurance contracts with German com-
panies. and the value of Uiese during the



•period of the war was considered problematical.

In spite of the few captures already recorded

British shipping services wore maintained^

whilo Gorman merchant vessels did nr)t

•dare to venture out of port. During the

first few days of the war large riuirihers

of Gorman st(3arnop.s were seized in British

.ports or were oaptimid at sea. On
September •! the first l*ri/e Oeiirt. sine*' tli<-

Crimoari war, (50 years ago, w:i..s held in .Adiniralf y
Court TT. for the lieaihig nf the Sir

Samuel Evans, the Presuh rit. of ilie Prohsui ,

Divorce, .aiut Admiralty Dix i.'^ien, pn ^ided, .lod

after a simple eeremf^ny thr* Attorney (

I

(Sir John Simon, J\.f.‘.) gav«‘ a sli«ir|- a«-' «»mit of

•the liistory of the Prize Coiirl-. Tiieii two <•.«<«••

were htnxrd. "riu^ Com-l tlireeled that lin-

•GfTmaii ])arr|iie (Miili*, .si'i/.efl .it ( .udiff. sl.tioid

1)0 detained iiiit.il further »i?-der .md tl.e dii|

Porkeo, ca])t.iii‘ed t»rf Dover l»v II. MS. ‘A-.il't,

was (Joiidc»miied. A.'iil .sei-oif isi-

'largo liiiml>ers of tlermau \e.s-:* l.'-. .MMzed :ii

British y)orls about t\V(» <l<i/eii Briti^ih \

wort) seized in ilamhurg .m<l oilier fo-nu.m

•ports. A Kiigg(*ste<l agn-emerit l><‘l\veeii t:i r-

many and (Insit Britain respecting simil.tr

treatment for each rountr\'s vesNels taiKnl to

he readied, though later ,an‘ci|)roe;il Jirrangemeut

between the Austro-Hungarian Qovernmeiit

and this country was accepted, and the vessete

which had arrived at oneiny ports before the

declaration of tlio war or without knowledge of

the war were allowed so many days within

wlii<.*Ji to return to tIuMr own country.

Miuih att(Mition wji,s <lirected at the out-

i reak »»f till' war to rhe intoiTuptoil voyage of

t!u‘ N'urd»l* «it.schor Lloyd liner KronprinzcKsiii

t'ooilio, known as “tli.' g«Jd slnp."' 'I’ho linn*

]•-t^. N» \v A'ork on ,)nl\ witli ti!,t >00,^00 in gold

titv l-oialon and I’ari.s, Jargrly insured in l-ondon.

h u.iiS llioughi I lull like vessid might attempt

;» ‘ji-ik'* f!i»- p:k-'iM.g«.* direct to Bromerhaven

:nid ik.it ••ifnplMM.t lori^- ahoijt tin* gold might

; t>nr on Nngn-^T a t ho liner put hack to

l»k! linrljoiir, Mmum-. d'iie ]>;».ss*'ngi'rs and thf^

«. ;•-{ \\*!r di- pfi.t eln'fl lliencM to New York.

\ '• 1 of fhr s.Miie mmc' lielonging Ut

• I ki.ivitiirg-Aiii' rikis Ik et u:t.s M'ized at

j-.iit.** in it-

.'^ofu*' iifi' .isiric^.s ^irinl.i.r to thnt felt for the

.\<-.rdd« ors( lur Llowl lim r viw e\pres.sc<l on

{ii-i ..nnf oj’ol lii-r liih r.s. Bril i.sh and I''iimu*Ji, which

w ••ri* i)oijnd it'oni New York for i'airopi' uit h largo

e(iii*.iu:n'nonts of gold ; hut each ves.scl safely

n ;ielMMl p<»rt. 'The Lusitania, .Mrangely enough,

made her s|o\\f‘.st passage from New Yf>rk to
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THE OCEANIC.
Wrecked off the north coast of Scotland.

[Spori and CiHitaU

Liverpool owing to the breakdown of a turbine

and after sighting a destroyer made the voyage

with lights out. Other vessels had exciting

passages.

The Kronprinz Wilhelm, of the Norddouischer

Lloyd fleet, loft New York on August 3 heavily

laden with coal, andMt is believed acted as

collier to the German cruisers which were at

large in the Atlantic.

Numerous German vessels were detained at

New York, notably the Vaterland, Amerika,

George Washington, Barbarossa, Pennsylvania,

President Grant, and Grosser Kiirfurst.

Offers were made to purchase some of the

Elamburg-Amerilui vessels and a proposal was

set on foot that the United States Government

should acquire a number of the Gorman liners.

Opposition was at once started among certain

sections of the United States public, and it is

understood that the French Government pro-

tested against the proposed purchase as involving

a breach of neutrality.

The sailing of the imperator, w'^hich was to

have left Cuxhaven for Now York on August 1,

was cancelled, and the giant liner remained in

port.

On August 12 a notable amiounccment was

made by the Admiralty describing * the steps

which had been taken to ensure the safety of

British shipping. They stated tliat at the

request of the Foreign Offlee they had considered

attentively the position of Brazil, Uruguay,

Argentina, and Cliile, with the intention of

so concerting naval measures as to protect

British trade with thosc^ countries. They had

dispatched a largo number of mobilized cruisers

to their stations commanding the trade routes,

nearly trebling the superior cruiser forces

there. Twenty-four .British cruisers, besides

French ships, were searching for the five

German cruisers known to be in the Atlantic.

A number of fast merchant vessels, fitted and
armed in British naval arseimls, were being

commissioned by the Admiralty for the purpose

of patrolling the routes and keeping them clear

of German commerce raiders. :
** With every

day that passes,” the announcejnent continued,

”the Admiralty’s control of the trade routes,

including especially the Atlantic trade routes,

becomes stronger. Traders with Groat Britain

of all nations should therefore continue con-

fidently and boldly to send their ships and

cargoes to sea in British or neutral ships, and

British ships are themselves now plying on

tho Atlantic Ocean with almost the same

certainty as in times of peace. In the North

Sea alone, where the Germans have scattered

mines indiscriminately and where the most

formidable operations of naval war ore pro-

ceeding, the Admiralty can give no reassur«^

nneo.” Yet it may be noted that as regards

the North Sea tho trade hod very lar^*ely

reasserted itself, since as from August 10 coal

shipments to Norway were permitted and

there had been a- resumption of the mail and

passenger services to Northern Europe.

Following this official announcement the

International Mercantile Marine Company an-

nounced the immediate departure of four

liners from New York for this country.

Although British services were maintained

shippers were at first, at any rate, asked to pay

very much highet freights. Some linos, which

had advanced their rates by a.s much as 50 per

cent., within a month reduced the increases to 25

per cent., and then reduced them further to

20 per cent. As reasons for the formidable

increases they pointed out that the insurance

of tho hulls wa.4 a serious burden and that

bunker coals were costing more. But when a

reduction of the war premiums on hulls was

made owners in tho Australasian and South

American trades announced an immediate

reduction in freights to meet the new situation.

These movements of rates related of course to

the rc'gular lines. Although no oillcial intimation

was mode beyond that contained in the an-

nouncement reproduced above, it may be

assumed that many vessels were acquired

by or chartered to tho Admiralty either for the

patrolling of trade routes or for transport

purposes, and the removal of these vessels from

their regular trades naturally involved adjust-

ments in services.

On the Baltic, where tramp cargo tonnage

is dealt in, business was at first brought practi-

cally to a standstill. Tho main difficulty was

financial. Cargoes of grain are bought largely

on the strength of drafts, and as credit was very

seriously curtailed during the first few da3'a of

the war there were few, if any; dealings. Gradu-

ally, however, the position improved through-

out August, and early September found quite

.
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a fair amount of activity. Rates before the

war were on a! very low level, owing to the

superabundance of tonnage, and the situati.m

was aggravated when many contracts were

broken in consequence of tlio war a;j(l vessels

were thus liberated. Owners ccjinpJaiiuMl lliat t )io

low rates did not mecjt the expenses, swollon

ns they w'oro by the additional emsts of the war,

and it was not until thert> sonn? li.*irdeni»ig

of rates that owners slmwe*! iiimli

inclination to tniiLsaet iujw business. (.‘Jiarier-

ing of tramp tonnage by the G'lvoruuseip.

for coal and other purpose's was probably ;i

favourable factor in stil’lVniug fiN-iidil.s.

. But if there were cci’t>u'ii iM<‘oiiiVLMii<’nf‘**s jji

carrying on J^ritisli trade (JiTinau shipfiin!.'.

came to a staiulstilb \'a*.iou:' < ri‘<MMs w* r -

imulo by German agrnts in neiitra! < t-*

conserve their interests. 'J’lu se atleiupi i w r-

.specially notable in the Ibiiti'd States, wla rc

Oorinuu agents Irieii toevjmeto an .‘iiiMugeuH-nt

.’with l^ritish lines to ean-v on tlieir Isisiiuvs f. r

tJiern during the war, and llieii org<ini/ed a srr\ i<.**

from New York to South Anaa'ioa. niaier tbi*

Norwegian Hag. British \ess<‘Is \v<'iv wanted

for the trade ()n.rtly beean.se of the f)r<»ieelion

givcMi by the f^ritisli Na>'y and partly beeair^*-

the British Government’s scheme of cargo in-

Hiirance was only available for goods shipped

ill British vessels insured agoiiist w'ar risks with

approved Briti.sh clubs. No doubt inducenionts

wore ofTerod to British companies to sU^p into the

breach, but they were not at all disposed to

accept tlu-iri. All the working agreement.

v

which li/id oxi.slfd between 13ritish and German

lini‘s before ihe war naturally camo to an
.'lui. jMid, with the ( ‘iMitinental ports closed,

liui-. .'i.tilimr under ttu* Briiish, Krench, lliissian,

.i]id Mi tilr.d tlaes \\«To qtiiie ahlo t«j take care

of t!i** traili* that w.is oilering. There was
j... < *l«.»\\n of Ih'ile.h o\iTseji coinniorcc*.

\M!h North mrl South America, Aiistra-

l i'ia. linlia, and tlu‘ Kar Ka^^t was inaiutainod,

on.'^unn*' e. :aippi\ ^if IiukImuIi.s and of raw

jti.Ui n.il }i-i' j!h' l.ielorii'S.

|)n?ng til!- Ill's* \Ne'*ks of hostilities it

u-is niipivsihle to ft/rnisli mueli qiia-ntitative

• lu-o of tla- injury that- hsid boon done

i;y tiio war to Irade. Some of onr best means

of imMsuriuL' tlie eoinmereiiil and indu.stiial

oa'tivity o{ ihe i;ountry were temporarily in

abeyaneo, .‘^ueh as the railway tratlio mliirns,

wiiii'li had ee.isf^d to ho available after the lines

worn taken over by the Governnvnt on
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U.S.A. CRUISER TENNESSEE.
Sailors carrying kegs of gold for aid of

American rjefugees.
[Daily Minor,

August 5. Other periodieal statistics re-

•specting August were meagre. The market

reports and other similar evidence from the

various centres of industry are valuable, so far

.os they go, but do not lend themselves to tlio

presentment of a really adequato sur\’ey of the

state of industry and trade. The information

•coHected by the Labour Department of the

Board of Trade is useful; it sliowed that the

number of people unemployed hod not in*

•creased so quickly as was feared from the rapid

rise in it during the first half of the month.

The Board of Trade “ figure of unemployment,”

which shows the state of the insured trades,

was only 4*0 on August 7, but by the 17th it

had risen to 5'1, and on August 21 to 5*8;

during the next week, however, ended

August 28, it only increased to 6*2, and there

was practically no increase for the week

•ended September 4. These tnules, however,

were not sufficiently representative of the whole

labour position, though they included several

big groups of workmen, especially those engaged

in shipbuilding and engineering, os well as

•the building operatives. The drop in the rate

•of increase was probably duo to the recent

Improvement in recruiting—the result of the

.growing comprehension of the objects of the

war by the people generally. Tn uninsured

trades there was hardly any increase during the

•last week of August in the number of persons

iregistered as unemployed, which on the 28th

was S0,Si68, and on September 4 their number
•had fallen to 73,891. Distress was not widespread,

and though trades largely engaged in manu-

facturing for export, especially the cotton in-

dustry, atonoe were affected, some branches of

the clothing trade were benefitod by the demand

due to the war. The heavy steel trades wore

active, the branches producing war material

for the Government having big orders on

hand, and firms and companies which made
small arms and articles necessary for naval and

military equipment w(*re very busy.

The chief actual evidence of the falling of!

of general business was the decline in the London

Clearing House returns, from which, however,

too much in the way of inference could not bo

safely drawn, as owing to the closing of the

Stock Exchange the clearings were curtailed by

a largo mass of transactions which, though

economically of importance, do not directly **

represent industry and commerce. The fol-

lowing is a statement of the amounts paid'

at the London Bankers* Clearing House at the .

undermentioned dates (OOO’s omitted) :--r

Amount. IiiG. or l>e(;.

WcelM euiled
1014. 1013. Amount. jlVr • cut

£ £ *
July 20 337.4.'>0 .328.280 + 0.1T0'+ 2-R

Auicust 5 101.020 305.207 143.368|- 47-0

August 12 .. 187.317 274.602 — 87.375|- 31-8

August 10 .. 170.421 315,412 — 135.0011- 43-1

August 26 .

.

iriO.432 255.204 — 104.772 - 41*0

Septeiiilicr 2 l.'>r).707 324.5441— 168.837|- 52*0

Total. January 1 to 1

11.105.445|
1

Septeiiiljer 2 .. 10,065.273 200.172j- 1*8

The total clearings to July 29 showed an in-

crease on the corresponding period of 1913 of

£440,000,000, or 4J per cent., which was after-

wards converted into the decrease shown in the

table. The falling off in the country cheque

clearing up to the same date was less than 1 per

cent. ; these clearings wore probably a better test

of the decline in the general business of the

country than the total. They were as follows

for the five weeks ended St’sptember 2 (OOO's

omitUnl) ;

—

Amount. Iiiu. or Dec.

Weeks cnrltMl
1014. 101.3. Aiiiouut. l*or cent.

August 5..
£

12.659
£

25,312
£

12.653 - .'iO‘0

August 12.. 36,125 27,778 + 8.347 + 30*0

August 10 .

.

24.1.57 26,401 — 2.334 - * 8*8

August 26.. 20.632 22.168 — 1.530 - 6*9

Septeiiilinr 2 26.010 23.364 *" 3,.354 - 14*3

The principal grain markets remained open

throughout the crisis, although the declaration

of war caused considerable nervousness and there

was a rush to buy wheat, which advanced at

Mark-lane on August 5 about 7s. per quarter,

English being offered at 50s. per quarter as

compared with 37s. before the crisis, and a .

corresponding advance was paid for £k>ur.

The business, however, was put through

without excitement or speculation. WitMn'

a few days ttie market assumed a more pormal
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Htato under the influence of the Government

war insurance scheme, the reduction in the Bank
rate, and the diversion to this country of grain

cargoes primarily destined for Gorman and

Scandinavian ports. Prices of whr^'it foil

rapidly and settled down to a hasis of ahtuit

40s, per quarter, tliouKh at this level the

market remained \(M'v firm uvNiiiix to i!io s»o»io-

what tardy resiiinplion t>r -liipnn'i

and oncoura.j'ing ici--; in)!:) tin- Ato< r:«':

markets.

Other food prothuM-; ^cnriiiliy wip'. iiu-hi

inflated in price early in i Ir. ili* ;m\! ‘

f)f consumet's to l.iy in -Ioj 'I’l-.i- v. a--

hy reassuring statciin rus trom tl.o ( < i no r

as to siip|)lirs of the [H'iiiripai ; m'i '( iii* i im

present and pr(».''|)i‘ri i\«‘. and lii- itiMa; ir.i-. "i

prices was prcvoiiP-d on { L< aiiprinliM' n- I*
•

the Govc'riimcnt nt' a. ;-t.iinhi.g (•< .Manit i . •

retail traders who liv^l I'pim da\ 1“ «la\ mav:

Miuin retail prims. Tin*. lU 'nripa! ar: irir-,

dt?alt with w«*re sul'-m*. hnurr, rl.i-* la id,

iiuirgiiriiu
, and iiamu.

The prici* of sutiar, . 1.-; iiii:.’hT h.v.c' o-ri n

exj^ecled, julvanced niiU'h m'*n‘ •a|>idly ti-afi

other foo<ls. At' llivt cuhes sold ai as murli

as 40s. p(‘i* cwl., as agaiii'^l IS-, pni* e\v(. hriop!

the war, hut tlien.^ was a dn»p from tlir hiuh

figure to about Ihls. <i»!. per ewi. Ptii- ahoni

a week tl\e lioine retiners witlalnwv a.ll their

offerings from tluj inarki't in order to ]»rote»'r

their stocks w'hile the rush to buy was in pro-

gross. There was no serious .searcilx of

raw sugar, but tlio initial dillicultA' <'xpeneneed

in obtaining supplies of the linishiul artiele

was duo chiefly to the inability of the British

refineries to cope with the extra work thrown
upon them by the sudden cessation of the

output from Ouiitiiiontal rofiuorios. Suppli(»s of

sugar wore drawn from the West Indies and
other 'sources, but it w^as obvious that th«*.so

would bo by no means siiflieient to fill tlio

large gap caused by the loss of im]3orts from
the Continent.

As regards moat tho price remained at a
normal level. In fact, September supplies at

the principal markets were more than sufficient

to meet the demand in spite of a sharp con-

traction in shipments from Argentina during
August. Bacon, cheese, and butter also re-

turned to almost normal prices consequent on
the opening of the treuie route from Denmark
to this country.

After the first shock a remarkable change came
over the iron trade, which before the war had
been suffering considerably owing to keen foreign

competition, principally from Germany. Busi-
nem was resumed rather unexpectedly on the

Glasgow warrant market, and prices imme-
diately took an upward turn. 1 lie reason for

this was tho temporary interruption of tho

im])ort of foreign ores and the complete

stopj)ago of supplies of semi-finished iron

uiul stool from Germany »vnd Belgium, which

furcfd inanufaoturors to obtain their require-

uirnts from tlio markets. Substantial

tulvanoos took pisu-o in tho price of iron and steel,

\vliii*h adversely .tn'ccted business, especially

»n ifiMnl Lo '.xpurLs. Another in^ueiice W’liich

h 111 .Hi injnrion:; olfri t on vxjiort business was
ll'i‘ .i iinn j.f .shipowners in raising freights

ir-.oi !!.”» }.» pi-r c.'nJ. Si.ill man faeturers

ui‘»h-r*s I Jmi- wi.)nid ritherwise

hi-..- ...ifi. I o i in-
(

'ijin ijiont.

\n*- jK. Mifbrcitk of war till* Lnuduri Metal
I rioi.-iMitd ell. --I'd ;is fur as dealing

lli.iiiL'b > I'o n.-^cM't ions \vi*m on

I*'

;

III. pru'c-; wi-n- ii\';iilal.>le r*xcept

i!:i--i.- hsril l.x till. <«noioil *4* tlio oxi'hmige.

i li*- I.'}:-!}, .,f CDppi'r ond tin for July
}ji. )-fi'ii(rlotl)|i> iliangi-.-., bn' c'op|>f»r

pi-odiii.**j-- ill till* i nitoii Ntatos took ineasuiVK

l‘. 'Otl.oi till! uiitput lo tho extoiil of about
.>t» pi-r f<*nl . 'I'lio aotiiiM of tlw* Govern-
iii«-nt ill « oiiMnandoorinLr most of the .supplies

oi -p<‘|t,.r in l*.’nL>l{i.nd eansrsl th(‘ price rif

that iMi‘i;d, wliioh is obtaiiUMi largely from
(<orjiiany, to )><» moro than doubled. Heavy
arj-i\ids from Am(*.’*ioa, howover, considerably

U.SA. CRUISER TENNESSEE
landing stranded Americana from Franca at

Weymouth. : M.rrcr.
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relieved the C'ituation.' Trade requirements

of load were naturally small and theije . was

an adequate supply for ammunition purposes.

The cotton trade was thoroughly disorganized,

and considerable alarm was at first felt as to the

effect on I^ncashire, though this subsided

with the improvement in the financial situa-

tion. Some confidence was also gained from

the announcement that the trade route through

the Mediterranean to the Far East was open,

while it was realized that the cessation of

exports 6f*cotton goods from Germany and

Austria would divert some business to Man-

chester. The first step taken to relievo

the situation was a restriction of output

of yam and cloth, which was effected

by the decision of the Federation of

Master Cotton Spinners’ Associations to stop

the mills for a period of throe weeks. This

affected 30 million spindles ; in addition other

mills outside the federation announced their

intention of falling into lino.

Dealing on the Liverpool and Manchester

Cotton Exchanges was entirely suspended for

a few days, and cash transactions only were

resumed on a moderate scale after a plan had

been arranged by the Liverpool Cotton Associa-

tion whereby no cotton should bo sold below

a minimum price to bo fixed by the committee.

The scheme was devised solely with the object

of safeguarding the interests of im^Kirters and

consumers, and was generally approved by

. spinners. The liquidation of existing contracts

proved to be a difficult task, but machinery

was set in motion whereby good progress was

made in this direction. Although several Liver-

pool firms were badly hit by the slump in prices

and the failure of a large New York house con-

sequent on the crisis, no financial trouble

was reported at the Settlement held on the

Liverpool Exchange in the middle of August.

Similar conditions prevailed on the New York
and Now Orleans Exchanges, where dealings in

futures were suspended. Three delegates from

Liverpool wore sent to New York to discuss the

situation, and a scheme was arranged between

the two Exchanges for the liquidation of inter-

national cotton obligations. The marketing

of the American crop was greatly retarded, and

a proposal was put forward by the United

States Government for advancing funds to

growers to enable them to hold their cotton

until a more rapid movement was possible.

In the woollen industry the loss of the im-

portant Continental trade had a serious effect

in Bradford and Leeds, where the working

hours at the factories had to be greatly reduced

owing to the cancellation of orders or ind^nite

postponement of deliveries. On the other

hand, several firms were kept busy on orders for

clothing for the Army, and the Government

were urged to distribute their orders among as

many firms as possible in order to prevent the

closing down of the mills. Prices of the raw

material were very little disturbed, though some

descriptions required for khaki cloth showed a

hardening tendency. The sales in Australia

were either postponed or abandoned owing

to the absence of European buyers.

It was a fortunate circumstance that sea-going

commerce in the first weeks of the war was

almost free from molestation by Gorman and

Austrian war vessels. This was especially the

case os regards the United States, from which

very large supplies of food and other com-

modities wore expected. From South America,

also, valuable imports were obtained, but the

poorness of the Argentine harvest curtailed these

supplies ; less maize was available from that

quarter than in 191.3, when the maize croji was

magnificent. But a serious obstacle to the further

importation of goods came into existence when
the war began, in the form of a paralysed

sterling exchange market, as already mentioned.

Arrangements were, however, made, with the

object of overcoming this, by tho Government

and the Bank of England on September 4.

In an article on tho grain situation in Finan-

cial America of August 24 tho difficulties created

by tho exchange situation as it appeared at that

date were thus discussed :

—

British and Frennh buyers have shown willingness

to cooperate with shippors here to bring about a
satisfactory settlement of the situation. On account
of tho almost total paralysis of shipping, which lasted

about a week, and tho fact tliat, while improved, the
shipping situation is by no means normal as yet,

it was recognized - that it might bo impossible for

S'Olers in many cases to make deliveries on contract

time. Of the 60,000,000 bushels or more wheat under
contract in this market for export, the greater part
is for September or October delivery. Buyers were
sounded as to whether they would consent to an ex-
tension of the time for delivery, and answers received

by the North American Grain Export Association

from many buyers all indicate that buyers are willing

to make every allowance and to grant all the exten-
sion necessary. This will go a for way toward elimina-

ting the need for cancellation of contacts.

No shipments can bo made to Gtermony, of course.

The occupation of Brussels and the turning of Antwerp
into an armed camp will also debar dealers here

who have contracts for that port from filling them.
Shipments to Rotterdam will also, it is said,' be
cancelled, as British vessels bearing grain to that port

have already been diverted to home ports and shippers

are not willing to run further risks of loss in this

manner.

The disturbance of ordinary business caused

by the war was necessarily felt keenly in the

United States, owing to its dependence on large

amounts of capital from London in order to
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carry on the development of the enorm<3\iH

natural resources of the countrjs its own
capital, though increasing yearly, being in-

sufficient for the purpose. The ind(*btednoss of

New York to London was largely in sliort-dated

securities, and in nornial times tlif^e is im

difficulty in providing for tlieir r(*n»‘\vn.l on

maturity, as British and otlior Kiirn|)<*an ea[)it.il •

ists arc glad to hold siieh very satisfaetorv

paper. But the linanoial po.^ilion rhirlnL'

the ehrly w'oeks of the \Nar

anxiety on both side; of tin* Atlantie.

The lemlcrs of business in tin- 1 niieil mjio-'

were fully aware of the ]»na'ouji<l ih.ii

the war had ereal«‘d in il»'. eeoiioniii: .•Uu.i

tioii all ov(?r thi' \\i>rM. A hi:** !r -

United State's, whi<'li i-< ii.hnosl s.-lf d* ju rnb-ie

os regards the neeessarie'; i.f life, \v;is h-

in som«* respects than oMcr couiif ric*-., but ih*

speed of ilu* further elopnicut nj' it . iv

was, for a time, slouii- than ilu* I nUet!

States IumI been aceiisintncl t<>.

An inton'Sting event was tic* di^pafeh *1

the (Tuiser 'reiniessct* from tlie l.'nileil htaic.?

with £ 1 ,000,000 in gold “ for the jinii»rti‘»n

American credit in Lnndon.’’ 'I’lie enii.'«r,

aeconiponied by tin* (‘arolina, aniv('<l at Kal-

moiith on August 10. OITici'i-s (irocecdcMl to

Paris shortly aTpaavanls with 1.50,000 in gnM

to moot tho inunediato lUM'ds f>f Ann'ricans in

France and to ]jrovido for tlii*ir n'patriation,

Tlie ' initial financial arrangements mad(>

by the Briti.sh Clov<*rninent for meeting tlu;

cost of tluj war were on a very large but

not on an uiui.sual seale. Tin? first mensuro

was the voting on August t5 of a en.'dit of

£100,000,000. This was promyitly made use

of by obtaining £9,000,000 of Ways and ISIeaiis

advances from tho Bank ; a further £5,720,000

of these advances was taken <luring the week

ended August 15, during which week also

tenders were invited (on Friday, tho 14tli)

for £15,000,000 of six months’ Treasury hills

which were allotted on August 19 at an aver-

age discount rate a shade over SJ per cent, per

annum. An additional £l,340,000of Ways and

Means advances was obtained during tho week

ended August 22. In tho week ended tho

20th another £15,000,000 of IVeasury bills

were placed (on the 26th) at a shade over

3} per cent., and £410,000 of Ways and Means

advances were received into the Exchequer.

Of the second issue of Treasury bills, £10,000,000

were for the purpose of making a loan to

Belgium.

The total of Ways and Means advances re-

ceived during the four weeks ended August 29

was £46,470,000; but as £8,000,000 of such

advances were paid off during the lost of those

weeks tlio net amount of Way.s and Moans
delit on that date duo to the war linaiu^e was
£38,470,000.

The revenue got in during this four weeks W'as

£!).975,ooo, £10,080,000 in the corro-

spfHMling of I!M3. 'j’he <lccrease was
.£7« 1,5.000 ri m* nil {•;».(*' loss, in the circum-

.'i.un-r.'s, il ii Wire not almost wholly

t^r bv drT.liuc of £071,4)00 in tho

|)iitiis. Tli(‘ important rediic-

\\:\A 'vopnoo in s,Mmpt-% flu* nweiiuo

jj ji.uj n<‘4*i-s.-.;i.i*ily siitTcred from
» I T-.i'M n-n i>r irade. It vvas .sat isfac^tory

'* ili.b I In ( si>ti»m'» show cil an increase^ of

V i '‘‘bonn.

A- ) v.ntls » \j ‘.111111 uri\ tin- issiios tor siipjily

tm* tlir imii* wri Us iMiik'ii Aiiiiiisf 29

{ d £b»2,2 bJ.Uoe. J.)iiriiig tJu.*- coiTe-

sjMMuhni. hull' wc'^k-. in 10l.‘» the issui*s hn*

siij>j»l\ n‘ t0,02l.onn, so that the known
;Mhliiin{i;i| « \j» ndi » hi'm on war in August,

1014, i.ikmui wliai wv* nuu’ rail normal outgo

lor till* hmr wfi'ks .it £ |0,00(»,(M»0, ap]u*ars to

hiivf b(‘<»n. Mi |]||. ni ighbi)urhoo(l of £22,250,0(8),

aboul £.5,.5.5n.uuu prr work. 'Hu* exjieiuliture

was vrr\' miirh greater in tin* first week than

ill till' others. 'Fherc was much dis(ms.sion of tho

issut* of a big Joan i‘arly in tlu* inoiiUi of August,

but the i‘ase. with wliicii Treasury hilts wore

plarcd, owing to tin* big mass of money oon-

l rolled by tho (clearing banks, eoiivineed

jiiost- good judges that issues of similar paper

afforded tin* British Chivernmcnt its btnit means

of linaneing its current requirements.

AfU*r a number of meetings tlio British Life

As.suraiice ollii*(*s deiridiHl to make no extra

eJiargi> on the polieies of members vrlio might

serve abroad in iho Territorial Forces, Yeo-

manry', or new armies raisc*d during the war,

provided that iiieiiibers effected their policies

when civilians. It had at once been decided

that no extra premium shotild be charged on

account of home service. Officers in the Royal

Navy afloat or abroad and in the Expeditionary

Army who hud not paid the ordinary additional

rate iix peace time for naval or military service

were charged an additional premium of £5 6s.

per cent, for the period of the war, and non-

combatants were asked to pay an extra rate

of £3 3s. per cent. On now policies of com-

bateuxts in the Expeditionary Force the extra

rate charged was £7 7s. per cent., and on the

policies of non-combatants £6 6s. per cent.

Friendly alien combatants were charged aa

additional rate of £10 lOs. per cent. .. .
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GERMAN FINANCE.

German Indebtedness — A “ Levy ’* on Property—• Internal Structure of German

Industry and Trade—The Test of War—^Was Germany Self-Supporting ?—The German
Banks—Mortgages and Gash Reserves—The Morocco Crisis, 1911

—
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sions—^A Short or a Long War—^Extraordinary Measures—Imports Made Free—Fixing
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F
or a good many years before the war

Germany’s financial position had pre-

sented not only Germany hut all the

world that had dealings with her with

a set of problems of extraordinary com-

plexity. Most countries hod been made pain-

fully conscious of the formidable character

of German business competition, and every-

liody was aware of tho rapid growth of Ger-

many’s internal and foreign trade and of the

abundant outward evidence of strength and

prosperity. On the other hand, sho was for

ever piling up debt on unfavourable conditions,

and repeated political crises showed that sho

had the greatest difficulty in adjusting her con-

stitutional and Rscal systems to tho growth of

expenditure which was mainly due to the

extravagant demands of her Army and Navy.
** Finance reform ” had been again and again

tho one great problem of German politics.

Partial solutions of the problem had boon

effected only at the cost of great internal

upheavals and hitter hut indecisive battles

between the agrarian and industrial interests,

between the reactionary and tho liberal

forces, and indeed between tho different States

of the Empire. When, in 1913, Germany
made the last and- enormous addition to her

Army, to which reference was made in an earlier

chapter of this work, the Imperial Treasury

could not face another battle about direct and
indirect taxation, and had recourse to the

simple but medieval method of imposing a
direct “ levy ” on all property on a scale which

was expected to produce about £50,000,000.

When war broke out the assessments for this

“ levy ” had been made, but not a penny had

actually been collected. Tho “ levy ” was by
its nature war and not peoc^o finance, and one

immediate result was that, while other eoimtrios,

immediately the war began, had recourse to a

moratorium, Germany preferred to adopt all

sorts of special remedies and precautions, the

main reason being that w'hile the Government
could not suspend tho heavy taxation upon which
it was relying, it could not collect tho taxe£

if the people could not collect their debts.

Peculiar as was tho financial system of the

German Empire, not less peculiar was the

internal structure of German finance, industry,

and trade. There was no doubt that, from
having been a proverbially poor country, Ger-

many had in a very short time become, statistic-

ally, at any rate, a very wealthy one. It Was a
favourite pastime of German financiers, in the

period immediately preceding the war, to com-
pile and publish dazzling estimates of the

whole national wealth. As nobody in Germany

.

had ever seriously considered the possibility

of Germany being defeated in war, the figures

were over fresh incitements to industrial ex-

pansion and speculation and also to almost

unlimited expenditure on armaments, and yet

there was no reason to be sure that the statistico

would ultimately carry more weight in history

than the far more stupendous statistics which
have often been compiled about the wealth

of the Chinese Empirs.
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Tho course of tlu* uar will, Iiowi n it, tt ll

its own liile us repirds the »>:riirrnl sfmi id nr.-:-?

of German calcMiIatious. ft was Min* of <

sity to oliango tin* whole e(Mii‘se of ijermaii

dovnlopmont, and ulnixe all lo move the hmiid.i-

tions of Omnan industry and fiiiam**'. Hiere

are only two or tlinn* \ilal points to lieur in

mind. The first question wliieli war wius to

answer w'us to what extent Germany, still

and notwithstimding her industrial expansion

a very great producer of corn and eat tie, w as

“self-supporting.” The second (piestion was

to what extent her n'sourees and credit could

stand t>hn strain of a wai* wdiicli, as long as the

Britisn Navy existed, was siu*e to close her

ports, stop most of her supplies of raw materials,

shut d<nvn her factories and mills, and test

all her reserves. Tw'O things at It'ast w’t're

clear. Germany had retained a wonderfully

antiquated system of pa>’ments, innocent of

the most ordinary cosh-sparing devices, cheques

being almost unknown to a great part of the

population. On the other hand, Germany had

developed with extraordinary daring every

method of employing all available capital.

The German banks, working moreover in the

closest possible community, became over more

and more money-lenders and organizers of

industry, themselves directly involved in every

great industrial and commercial concern in

the coantiy, competing eagerly for the deposits

which fed' these concerns, and encouraging and

.directing private enterprise in every direction.

AlMrlgnut* Inmsiu'lirms assimiiHl enormous pro-

pnrtitiiis, .'ind (‘V(‘u ihe Pnissiau savings banks,

wjiicli held deposits of more than £550,(MK),000,

had more (lum half of their wlmlc funds in

mortgages. lOven in peai'n lime the state of

llu* cash reserves of the hanks mused grave

mi.'-giviiigs, and when war l.»roke out. a dis-

cussion was proceeding with a view to coin-

])t‘lling the hanks \o maintain Id per cent, of

their di'po.sits in cash or hills at the Imperial

Bank.

At the limo of the Morocco crisis, in the

autumn c»f 1911, tin? German Foreign Oflico

was embarrassed at the critical moment by strong

warnings from the Gcnnan financiers. After

1 ho crisis there w as a general feeling that Ger-

many ought to make more definite fiiiaiicial pro-

jiaratioiis for w ar. A good deal was indebd dono,

piw*tly in the direcdiuiis alrt'ady indicated, partly

by municipal and other local enterprise, which

pavwl the way for tln' measures actually taken

w^hen the war broke out, and ])artly by measures

—which wens helped by tho general course of

tnule and finance—for strengthening tho money
market. During the spring and early summer
of 1914 Berlin was indeed quite abnonnolly

strong, and although it was obvious tliat tho

strength was mainly due to tho' falling off in

trade in a country which, as wo have seen,

employed all available capital to an extra-

ordinary extent, the abundance of money was

contemplated with pride by the Emperor and
hia politioid advisers, and no doubt affected
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RUN ON A BERLIN BANK. [TopicaL

their actions. On April 23, for instance, the

Imperial Bank return showed increases during

the preceding week of more than £2,000,000 in

gold and more than £1,000,000 in silver, while

the note circulation had been reduced by
£6,000,000 and the total note circulation was

£22,603,000 below the tax-free maximuiii.

The position remained very strong until the

end of tho half-year. There was then an un-

expectedly large drain on the Bank. The
return of Juno 30 showed, for example, a re-

duction of gold by £3,246,000 and a reduction of

deposits by more than £10,000,000, while the

note circulation increased by more than

£30,000,000. During July there was again

steady idl-round improvement. The return

of July 23, the day before the publication of tho

Austrian ultimatum to Sorvia, showed a large

increase in gold and in deposits, while the note

circulation had decreased by more than

£6,000,000 and was £22,804,000 below the tax-

free maximum. The devdopment of the crisis

very rapidly changed the aspect of affairs.

Between July 23 and July 31, the eve of the

declaration of war on Russia, the stock of gold

decreased by more than £6,000,000 and the

notes in circulation increased by more than
£62,000,000. In the course of the next few
days the special war legislation which we shal^

dfescribe was passed and fundamentally altered

the worl^ing machinery of the Imperial Bank"
The main feature during the next few weeks

was an enormous increase in the circulation of

notes. In tho days preceding the war there

wore all tho expected financial phenomena. The
Gorman Bourses wore kept open for a few

days, thanks to the intervention of the banks,

but business was practically stopped on July 29.

There were very severe runs on the savings

banks, especially in places near the frontiers,

un July 27 and tho following days. There was
a great rush on tho Imperial Bank of people

trying to got gold for paper. Meanwhile,

although it was certain then that there would
be no moratorium in Germany, traders hastened

to announce tliat they would suspend payments,

cuid the great industrial and commercicJ

organizations began to prepare for cooperative

action.

The general situation in Germany at

the outbreak of war can be described as

one of temporary financial strength and
grave industrial and commercial appre-

hension. It was pretty generally believed that

Germany could well stand a short war, but few
people cared or dared to think of the possibilities

of a long one. It was obvious that, unless

disaster befell the British Navy, German ports

would practically be closedi^and it was evident

that, except as regarded the manufacture
of war material, industry would soon be
brought to something like aistandstill What
Germany had to do waa not somuch fo attempt
the topeless task of ** keqiing thingp going
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as to readjust her whole structure to an ox-

tremely uncomfortable situation which she

could only hope would not endure.

The first measure adopted was to autliorize

extraordinary expenditure to the amount of

£265,000,000. Loans to the amount of

£250,000,000 were to be raised as need occurred,

and the Imperial Bank was placed in possession

of the stock of gold and silver which Germany

had for a good many years stored up as a

war chest.** The Imperial Bank was relieved

of the obligations to pay a tax on the amount

by which its notes in circulation exceeded its

stock of cash. Other far-reaching facilities were

offered for the covering of the note issue. All

paper money was made legal tender, and the

bank was relieved of its obligation to give gold

in exchange for paper.

As for food supplies, all restrictions on im-

ports were removed. * The local authorities wore

given power .to fix maximum prices of food-

stuff, natural products, and fuel, and to

compel sales.

As we have Bern, thpie was no question'^

Germany of a general moratorium, and people

pointed with much pride to the fact, although

the truth was that Gennany was not in a posi-

tion to introduce a general moratorium and had

to deal with tho situation in other ways. The
most important action was in the direction of

supplying casli, or rather paper, to anybody and

everybody who possessed property of any

value. Special loan institutions in connexion

with the Imperial Bank were established and

authorized to issue special ** loan ** paper up to

a total amount of £75,000,000. They were

empowered to grant loans not only on stocks

and shares but on non-perishable goods of all

kinds, doing business down to amounts so small

as £5. The “loan” paper was given nearly

the same status as bank-notes, although the

pubh’c was not obliged to accept them in

payment. One of tho main objects of all thia

was to enable the public to borrow on their

existing investments in order to be ..able to'

subscribe to the new war loans. *

In addition to these dovefnment loan esta-

blishments “war credit .banks’^ were set up.
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in M’ parts 'jf the country in the course of a

few weeks and proceeded to do business especi-

ally with small traders and others.

By these and similar methods Gennany

patched up the situation and made it appear

fairly tolerable to the ordinary citizen. There

was inevitably a great deal of unemployment

from the very outset, notwithstanding the fact

that almost the whole able-bodied population

was in the field. There was also a good deal of

distress, but it was perliaps at first due in

great part to the dislocation caused by the

mobilization and movement of troops. There

was want in some places and plenty in others,

but there was at the outset little to warn the

people generally of the appalling risks of Ger-

many’s great adventure. The real question

was not whether the position was superficially

sound, or what was the particular merit of

ingenious financial devices. The only real

basis of the whole business was confidence in the

success of German arms.
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armies as with States tlu^past has in

it the seeds of tho fiitnro. As it is impossible

to understand the cluiraetor and organization

of the formidable (?nem>' oj)]>osed to tin? Allies

in 1914 'without some knowledge of its <lcvelop-

mont in the preceding decades, we pn^poso to

revert in greater detail to a subject already

referred to in Cliapter II. The most natural

starting point is the war of 1870-1, at which

time the German Arinj", after a period of

laborio.uB evolution, reached a remarkable

standard of efficiency. Several factors had

contributed to this result. In the first plac*.e,

tho traditions of the old Prussian Arrn^' had been

revived by the study of the Seven Years’ AVar,

In the second, the traditions of the AA'ar of

Liberation and the teaching of the school of

Bliicher and Gneisenau were still livdng. In

the third, the idea of universal servico intro-

duced by Schamhorst hcul been carried to a

logical conclusion. Th science of leadership,

built up by a long series of distinguished

soldiersv culminated in Moltke, who founded a

school of which perhaps the most distinguished

survivor was Marshal von derGoltz. Thegrisat

little-thinker ** found apt pupils amongst

t^Prqflian ar who formed a military

201

ca,si»‘ stet'ped ill the piecepts of Clause;wite.

FuII-blc)>.»do(l iiiuiihoud in tiermany manifested

it Si ‘If in military study and iiiilitary c^xorcises.

Just ns in J’bigland at tho same period it began

to iiuuiifost. itself in athletios. Among the

troops esprit dc corps w'us fostcTod liy a n?al

territorial s\stom by 'whicli the men of tho

soil were gathered together in their own dis-

tricts, and were nourished and trained by and

among th«'. people to w'hom they bi^longed.

Tlio Silesians formed one corps, tho Pomer-

anians 1 nother ; tho corps leader was a sort

of military governor in his own proviiico and

tho autonomy of the eorps was carried to the

point of ecpiipping the troops out of local funds,

llie women w*ero no less enthusiastic than

tho men. A sickly family thinking of a

coming war deplore tho fact that they will

have no relations in the Army.’* The mechani-

cal genius of Nicholas Dreyse produccxl the

first breech-loading rifle which was sufficiently

strong to undergo the wear and tear of cam-

paigning, and Krupp’s cannon foundry yielded

one of the first rifled breech-loading cannon.

The menial activity of officers found vent in

books and pamphlets of an astonishing variety

and excellence, as, for example^ the ** Tactical

Betrospect,*’ written by a cpmpfuy com-

mander after the war of 1866, in whioh the

i^efects of the Array as discovered during tiiis
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brief campaign were fresly exposed. More

remarkable still, the thinker of the ’sixties

became the man of action in 1870, avoiding

the reproach so often levelled at arm-chair

critics. Although since Waterloo the Prussian

Army had rested on its laurels, it proved itself

a trustworthy and efficient instrument in

the liands of its great strategist. The pub-

lished works of Moltko show that ho had fore-

cast almost every military situation that could

arise in the case of a quarrel with neighbouring

Powers, and his stratogu;a1 conceptions have

formed the starting point of most of the military

thought of the past half century. This

was very largely due to the fact that he

was the first to grasp the potential effects of the

railway, the telegraph, and of modem arms on
the handling of great armies, and the modifica-

tions which these new factors had rendered

necessary or desirable in the earlier practice of

Napoleon. The view that his strategy was
based on different principles to that of the

Emperor has been strongly contested ; certainly,

so far as their practice was concerned, it would
be possible to quote a good deal of evidence in

favour of the op{k>site opinion. That Moltke
was not afraid to adopt wide strategic fronts,

and relied rather on envelopment than penetra-

tion of the hostile front as the means of victory,

was probably due more to the practical changes

in the conditions t)^ to divergencies of funda-

mental theo^. lake all great soldiers he was,

as the Germans say, a realist ; and aa he said

himself, strategy is a matter of “ makeshifts,*^’ '

not of hi^-aiid-faat system. Moltke was happy

in his associates, for he had the personal support

in the field of King William, and as a general rule

he saw eye to eye with Bismarck in questions of

State policy, a necessary condition of idl effective

strategy. He had, mqreever, at his disposal

that remarkable adminis^ator, Von Boon, who
as Minister for War k^t ready ,cdiarpeoed

the sword wliich it was Moltke’s business to

use. It was, indeed, a galaxy of talent that took

the field against the French in 1870 ; Steinmetz,

the lion of Nachod,” Prince Frederioik Charles,

and the Crown Prince of Saxony oommanded.

armies ; Blumenthal, Stiehlo, Sperling, and

Stosch were the chiefs of the Army stafb ; aiid

uinongst the corps loaders were Gooben and

Werdor, both of whom showed themselvoM

capable of commanding armies, Manteuffel, who
hod led the Anny of the Main in 1866, Fran-

socky, the hero of Moslowcd, Constantin Alvens-

loben, who was to immortalize himself at Mars

la Tour, Kirclibach, who had led the famous 10th

Division at Nachod, and Skalitz, Tiiinpling,

Zastrow, Manstein, all well-tried as divisional

commanders in 1866 ; the Bavarian generals,

Hartmann and Von dor Tann, and two Prussian

generals. Von Beyer and Von Obemitz, the

leaders of the Baden and Wurtomborg inde-

pendent divisions. Moltko’s inmiediato en-

tourage included General von Podbielski, who
served as Quartermaster-General, and the tliree

“ sous-chefs ” of staff, Bronsart, Verdy du
Veniois, and Brandenstein ; and it was said

that so perfect an understanding existed between

them that if one was suddenly called away while

drafting an Anny order another could take up
the pen and finish the document in the spirit of

its author. Tliey were, indeed, a “band of

brothers.” Major Bliime, who afterwards com-
manded the 15th Anny Corps, was chief of the

Executive Department, and the present com-

mander of the 8th Corps, von Biilow, was then

a captain on the staff. Of these members of the

General Staff in 1870 two became Ministers of

War, six were given command of Army Corps

or held the post of Inspector-General, two

became generals,, and four became major-

generals.

Tho German Aimy had the advantage of

entering upon the war of 1870 while its experi-

ences of war in 1866 were still fresh ; the earlier

campaign was, in fact, a much-needed prepara-

tion for the later one. The well-known letters

of Prince Kraft ofHohenloho enumerate the prin-

cipal changes that were effected within four years

to make good the deficiencies that had been

discovered in the war against Austria. It was

found, for example, that the value of the Krupp
gun in 1866 had been insufficiently reidized
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through want of tactical training among the

artillery officers. Kraft, who was a guiiiuT

himself—^he commanded the artillery of the

Prussian Guard Corjis—^is unsparing In his con-

demnation of his own arm. Ho says, “our

artillery on almost every occasion entered upon

the scene far too late and withffar too small a

lumber of guns.” Yet they had gone into action

with a feeling of absolute certainty that notliing

could resist them, for it was considered

that ten Prussian guns *would overcome 16

Austrian guns, so superior were the

former to the latter in point of construction.

With regard to the cavalry it had been found

that Napoleon's practice had been* so far mis-

read that the mobile arm was kept in large

masses in rear of the Army with tlie

idea that it should be carefully preserved

with a view to its possible employment

as a reserve on
.
the battlefield, a remark

that applies equally to tho so-called reserve

artillery, which absorbed inoro than half of

the guns of tho Army and retained them a

day's march distant from the battlefield.

Such is the influence'>of a mere phrase on the

practice of war. The infantry alone escaped

criticism, as indeed it might, since it won the

decisive battle. In the words of the official

history “ the infantry fought almost alone.” But

thesuccessof tho infantry was largely ascribahle

to the powerful influence brought to bear on the :

battle by the. intelligence of the nation inarms.
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A Striking iiistanco of the correction on tho

battlefield of theterrors of peace training may
bo mentioned. Captain May, author of the
“ Tactical Retrospect,” says :

” When the

needle gun (breoc)i-loading rifie) at tho com-

mencement of the fifth year of its- existen<'e

was first gonerally issued to tho troops, a

standing order, insisted on by generals who
preached at all inspections and parades, was

:

‘ Gentlemen, throw out very few skirmishers

—

only one ^ction ; that is now as efficient os

an old sub-division ; lot all the rest be kept

well in hand.* Experience, however, soon

showed that the exact reverse of these theoreti-

cal rules, which appeared so judicious at the

time, was the right practice. Above all things,

every one sought to give full effect to the

efficiency of his trustworthy arm. Why should

they be held back T Why not strike with tho

full weight of the weapon in their possession ?

Thus they all dissolved themselves into aswarm
of skirmishers, because in that formation the

breech-loadercan be bestused,and because it was,

besides, sufficiently anidogous to a company
colunm, which often stood more than ten deep

and fired from all possible-positions. And this

would toko place not so* much at the word of

command of their leader (who perhaps could

only hear himself from the deafening noise of

the guns and small arms) as from a natural

consequence of the ciroumstonoes in which they

were placecL** i

The Army of 1870, then, was the finishec

article which had been proved in its rough
state in the furnace of Sadowa. 1870 showed
how greatly it ha'i benefited by its ex-

perience. The mobilization was. canned out un-

disturbed bv fears for what tho’emody might

do on tho frontier. The concentiation was
effected at points which enabled the Supreme
Command to defend tho whole of 190 miles

of frontier while - acting in a mass offensively

against the enemy’s main army, and oven the

encounters at Spicheren and Worth on August

fi, which were spoken of afterwards as hors

d'opMvres and were said to have ruined Moltko’s

plan for a great battle on the right bank of the

Moselle,, proved to be of considerable value

in a tactical sense as enabling tho troops to

test their powers in non-committal actions

against a foe-who w as known to bo in.possession

of a superior fire-arm, tho Chassepot. Tho
manner in which all unit.s marched to the sound

of tho cannon showed that tho value of co-

operation had boon thoroughly realized. Thts

artillery, determined to remove the stigma

that rested upon their service, came into

action nearly*and in mass, and, where necessary,

brought their guns up into tho firing lino to cope

with the French rifle and thus cover tho odvaiico

of their infantry. Tho Gorman gunners re-

ceived their guerdon when the Frencli

Emperor, an artillerist himself, remarked after

Hodan, ” In my artillery I. feel' myself per-

sonally conquered.” The cavalry had begun to

grasp tlie importan(?e of its strategical mission

—

Cavalry forward ” was an injunction inscribed

in 'almost every telegram in the early da^^s^'Of

August—apart from its use on the battle-

field ; and the infantry, now screened by its

cavalry and protected by its artillery, never

hesitated to come to close quarters. The
higher leading, generally speaking, was extra-

ordinarily successful. This was due in the

first place to Moltke, in the second to the

fatuity of tho French generalship ; in the third

to ^the loyalty with which the different ^com-

manders supported one another. It is com-
paratively rarely that we hear of friction be-

tween commanders and staffs, and when it

occurred the obstructionist wcus quickly removed,
astin the case of Steinmetz. In a general way
harmony was preserved by the exercise of toot,

of which Verdy du Vemois gives an early

example. On July 81 the Crown Prince demurred
to an order to advance on the ground that

the Third Army was not yet ready for the field.

A somewhat peremptory telegram was about
to be dispatched 'from the Royal headquarters
when Verdy du Vemois remark^: “I.kneiv >
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that staff very well in the fast war. If yon wish

to create strained relations with them during

the whole of this campaign send it ; but T

am perfectly sure that they will be offcnd<xl,

and 1 think not without some cause. For a

good re^on there must surely be for their not

yet fixing the date of stn.rting.” Moltko re-

plied, “ Well, but how are wc to uiaiiag<^ it,

then ?
** Verdy then proposed that ho

should himself go to tiie. (?ro\vu Prince’s head-

cpiarters and personally explain tht* lUM'd for

immediate action. And accordingly lie jimrncy«‘<l

froiuMayenco to Speyer, and returned \\ithin 72

hours to say that G«iuM*rtl vou lUuinciithal,

who was tht5 (yPowii Prince’s (Miief StalT Ofliccr.

had agret^d to cross tlic rriuilicr al \V’ei<'H‘uburg

on August 4.

Prussian strati'gv in IS70 iuma- he sumioc<i up

in four aphorisuLs :
-

(1) that errors iri the r»rigin.M.I of

tls) Army eaii scM.rcely <"ver ht* ri'ctilied

during the course of th<‘ cnnipaign ;

(2) that no phin of operations {-an willi s;i.h‘t\

go beyond the lirst meeting with ih*-

ononiy’s iriain army

;

(;i) that the only geogra.pl lieal point to I**

considevc'd is the point when^ tlie J iiemv ’s

iiiaiii arin\‘ will ho found ;

ft) that the enemy’s main ariii> is to ho

assailed wlujrovt'r met.

The form of strategic attack generally usc'd

by Moltko was that <ralled by some tluj turning

luovenieiit and by others strategic inbMvept i<m.

Bazaino's army was cut oil from Paris before

battle wius delivert'd at (Jravelotto ; and Mac-

iiiahoii’s army was completely surrounded before

it was decisively all ackcH I al Sedan. Tliis form of

strategic atbu^k naturally led to that of tactical

ciivolopmcnt on the battlefield ; and as in all

the ctirlier batth^s, t»xcept Mai’s la Tour, the

factor of numerical superiority was on the side

of the Gennans, the rii*st condition of successful

enveloping tactics was secured. For a general

to attempt to envelop an army equal in number

and quality to his own obviously exposes lus

over-extended line to the danger of Vieing brokeji

by the more compact masses of the enemy.

This danger tho Gcnnaris usually managed to

avoid during the campaign of Mot/, and Sedan,

and later on, when with armies inferior in

numbers they had to oppose tho numerous but

ill -trained troops of the Republic, the superier

quality of their own troops enabled them. to

adopt breadths of front which
.
under other

circumstances would have proved disastrous.

GENERAL VON HEERINGEN.
{/nfi'/nii/uw,t’ IHus*rations.

rhi* gcjieral .suc-cchS of the <’nvek)pm«‘nt in 1870

did not doct'ivr ihcni to its litnilations or us

to tile nr<M‘ssit\- ol <tn.)ng res(*rvcs. As \’on

MccUrl, thr* fun ire It'aclicr of th(‘ .hipanese,

pointed out after the war, ‘‘ ilepth and breadth

of front stand in op])ositioii to, and mutually

<'oiitrol. i‘aeh ollu'r. Broiid fronts have great

strength at the commencement of an action,

but depth alom* secures its ht'iiig thoroughly

carried out It is a eoniinoii fault tt) under

-

v.iliK? tl«' waste and the nece.ssily of foiHliiig [the

fr Mit. line] in a battle . . . a.iid on many
occ'asiuns during the last war we stood for hours

on the l»rink of disaster, all our forces lieing

used up . . . The gn’atc'St opfionent of a

judieious relation between dejith and bretuUh

is the desire to outflank. Though this is iimato

ill all minds it must be combated.**

A notable change was evident in tho miner

tai’ties of infantry. Tlio tendency to dis-

persion wliich in 18(Hi startled the Prussian

letuler.s as an iinauthoriKed improvisation

calculated to deprive the company commander

of tho force necessary to exi'cute the assault

had in 1870 been accepted os inovitAblo and

the cry had arisen to “ organize disorder,”

in other words, to methodize a fonn of tactics

wliich, strictly considered, was no form at-

all. That it had the advantage of decreasing

loss in a scries of battles in which for the

first time both sides were armed with ]|;>roech-
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loading rides was ovidout, but it was accompanied

by a drawback until then unhoard of, which

was only rovc^alcd to tho world by independent

writers after the war, as, for example, the author

of tho famous “ Summer Night's Dream.”

The' example to which the writer, Meckel,

called attention was tliat of Gravolotto, whore,

according to the Oflicial History, 43 com-
panies of different regiments wen? at one? and

the same time in the Auborge of St. Hubert.
” You have seen the faniihouse and know tho

building is scarcely large enough to contain a

single company on war strength, especially when
you remember tliat the low garden was com-

manded from Mos; ow farm and under a heavy

fire. Forty-throe companies are more than 10,000

men. Where were the 9,800 men who hotl no
room ? ” The explanation he gives is that ” this

epidemic of withdrawing from the battle begins

with the game and spreading with pestilential

rapidity rages pver the battlefield like a fever.”

The writer emphatically declares thf&t at his first

battle in France, on reacliing the scene late in

the day, ” tlie field was literally .strewed with

men who had left the ranks and were doing

nothing. Wholo battalions could have been*

formed from them. From where we stood you
could count hundreds. Some were lying down,
their rifies pointing to tho front as if they were

still in the firing line and were expecting tho
enemy to attack them at any moment. Those

had evidently remained behind l3nng down

when the more courageous had advanced. Others

had squatted like hares in the furrows. Wherever

a bush or ditch gave shelter there were men to bo

seen,who in some cases had made themselves very

comfortable.” In short, this kind^of straggling

was the consequence of teaching men to take

cover in attack. ” In dispersion it i»;jdifficuli to

be steadfast, in close order it is difficult 1o be

weak. Under the leader’s influence the ex-

ample of the strong im|H)ls the whole. Among
tho leaderless the oxainplo of tho confused and

the cowards has the upper hand.” Moreover,

the vice of “ extended order,” as Meckel con-

ceived it to be, produced another phonomonon,

namely, “the effort of tho lieutenant to release

himself from company ties, and the similar

effort of his captain to release himself frcjin

battalion tics, in order to seek o[)portunities of

distinction by individual acts of heroism.”

In those excerpts, as the reader will porceiv'o,

are raised mimy of those burning questions

with which the Hritish Army became familiar

in the course of tho South African War, and the;

solution of which was attempted in Manehuria in

1904-5 and in Europe in 1014. Without pro-

posing to enter upon tho latm* developments of

the German tactical school, it is worth noticing

here that as tho war of 1870 proceeded there

was a tendency to nV)audon the closer order of

batt le and to fight in more extemdod formations.

How far this was duo to tho general nature of

tho operations, how far to tho diminished capa-

city of tho French troops, how far to tho growing

experience and confidence of tho Gennans them-

selves cannot be discussed hero. But there is no

doubt that in tho concluding period of the war

tho German infantrymen had learnt to fight

effectively and with far less loss to theiiiscdves in

comparatively open order.

Tile army that rocrossod tho frontier in ihr.

spring of 1871, now truly a Gorman Army, had

on the whole vindicated tho principles on which

it had been formed and led. In spito of the

friction which from differemt causes had arisen

between some of its component parts, they hud

shared tlie same experiences and were therefore

likoly to respond to the same teaching. The

w'or had prepared the way not merely to politi-

cal but to military unity. The road to Prussian

hegemony in soldiership as well as in statesman-

ship had been opened, and when the Army again

entered the field it was to demonstrate the

thoroughness with which tho consolidation had

been effected. We now propose to sketch the

developments which tlie German military

system underwent in the period between 1871

and 1914
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Tlie great piu*poso pursued by Bismarck

was the uuification of Gt^rmany aud the founda-

tion of a German Empire under tlie icnul aiul

control of Prussia. Ho aitainod his end by Ijie

warn of 1864, 1866, and 1870. TJie rt'sults won*

then put on paper in the shope of Ji (/onsiitu*

lion of the German JOmiiire,’* wJiirli Im'immu'

law in the spring of 1871. 'rjiis CAnirttiiutiiiii

laid down the main j)riiUMpli.s of inilitiM-y

zalion, and was su})plfiiu'nl«.d, jjs n jor'hd il**-

relations between the most- import. nit lO* 'If

German States, by inilvtary eon\inn«»n- ti.-i-

cluded by Prussia with Bawiriii.. S.ixonx, ni-i

Wnrtemberg.

Jt was laid down in ( he ( ‘oil'll it nt ioji t!; jt • e. ! \

<l(*rinail ‘.•a
3
)able of l)e;i.rijei .n'j.'i •••{ nn

seven years—in jnim-ijile iVoni il.*- .nil o So

26th to the l)eginiuny. nf Isi- 2si!: m .,r {.. ili-

a«*tiv(.* Army, He w:i.s to tin.-. •/. iH-

the e.olours and four in the n-y« T\e, :iim! fj'.* n. r.o-

liv'e more ye ars, belouLr lo tin* l,.nnt\w.hK I’imi-:

tlu? (*n<l of 1S71 lhf.‘ jiejiee St ri'U'jt 1 1 of I h. \ni. v

was fixt'd ill one ju r ei ut. of Ih.- jMij»u!.»i /on,

which was then just omm* tIAiuo.uod.

'Hie whole mililJirv forces jil-it j-d n/'iter

llui control of tlie Km)»er(»r, sul)jej*i only to tlu'

meivsure of military iii<le[M'ud«'neo ju est'i v i d to

some of the Stjiles in jiejU'o time. Even in

Miivaria the KmjKTor w.is to Inive in j)ea<*e time

a right of insjieel ion, involving th<‘res]»ousihilil y

for c'flieiency of tlie forces. In war he bec.aiiie

ill tog*.‘tiler sujireme. Bavaria retairie<l ht*r own
military organization.aud administratioUf and

her contingent consisted of two Army Corps,

which were ejilled, as hitherto, tiiol. Bavarhin

Corps* ju id the- 1 1 . Bavjiriau Corps. Saxony re-

iJiifi.i'ii SMiiP* .oitMumny in that she had a .M'iiiis-

•y\ i»f d*nf n-o ;i » i« in‘riil St.*16) of Ju r own.

Old .1 ili I o. 1.' ht. r name lo jui .Vrrny Corps

I'.i.'-XH. ’’o i --m! .1 had much tJjo s.iuiu

i-iioidf-d the \!lf. Annv
• Mj- { i.id' M. i. o 11 e- » -pe'ial rigiit.-. j>roviile<.l

! .i' i .-i ! ii. .\ ! \ . \rnr V
* 'ol’jli. SolUeolher

.
i' ' t ! i liieriid ihiMai'ter-'— for

!•. j'"
Il I •!i \ i-lstti.

!
=-•

r- -tiiML'ij, (,f t M'rjuauv,

.1- I r /-A-. -V >r. N'-;i • (O'.e Ti. I' liM{. of ;l

1

1

iiri j.>;i I I .oi.'O •MMi wo.- .)f‘t ua-ily

; vi .1 .. » .0'
i S7 1. Kii i.lii- |»i-i'iint iViun

i.i . I
••7*.

I >i I emi*' r, h^SI. .i.t -101, (>:>{)

• ii.ve}.* i/Tu d d'.i I r.-j ;iiid ll"u. 'risen;

!e -rpi' Prus-iau (hiard

’.up- II l*iir‘siiin .Vrmy Coij)-!, ihe \ll.

•. -^.1 \Mi:\ ... i}l. \lll. ( W ‘11 teinber.i t he X I
\'.

H*‘d. 'i;, tl:i X\‘. (Al.wiee Lon-oiue), oiut tilt.;

I. :od II. Ihiv.iri.m. 'These 1;5 Army (.*orj)s

eojiij)i i-ii d )»iithilious of infaulrv, 11)5

<rpiadron- i>f ea\ iilry. ,‘ltM) balleries of held

• utillerv. 26 hill litlioiis of gJirrisim artilliTV,

IS engin. I I’ h.it tidioii.-, and f.S Iriiin liat iaiioiis.

THE JULIUS TOWER, SPANDAU, WHERE THE GERMAN WAR CHEST WAS STORED.
[UttdtnBood Gr Undervood.
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The munber of officew, m well as of offieials of

all sorto, was not fixed by law, but decided

annually in the Budget.

In 1880 began tlio long series of in-

creases, justified partly by the constitutional

principle that the peace strength should be one

per cent, of the population, but mainly by
political considerations and the alleged strength

of other coimtrios. All the official explanations oi

later incrcost^ were, indeed, variations of the

explanation given of the Bill of 1880 :

—

8ince 1874 coasidorablu military reforms have boc.'n

oarriocl out in other These ivfonns ai^? of
capital importance for (aorniany. Hounded alon^ an
immense frontier by three gi-eat Powei-s and four

,smaller Powers, and accessible from the sea uloii); a
Krcat sti'ctcli of coast, Germany must be constantly
ready to defend her liberty and her H4;cui*ity. It is

absolutely necessiuy to increase the eltcctiv<!H and the
number of units, unless w’o want the efforts nuwlc* in

time^f peace to bo ivndend fruitless in time of war
because of the numerical superiority and sounder
organization which our enemies could set agairLst us.

So the peace strength was raised, for tlio period

1881-1888, from 401,669 to 427,274, by the

increase of tho infantry from 469 battalions to

603, of tJio field artillery from 300 batteries to

340, of the garrison ^artillery from 29 battcrii*s

to* 31, and of the engineers from 18 battalions

to 19. It was also decided to give some aiuiual

training to part of tho so-callcHl Krsatz Reserve,

which consisted of men who by good fortune or
for some slight physical reason escaped their

military service, but were liable to be called up in

the event of mobilization. About 20,000 or

30,000 a year of those men were thus trained

until 1893, when the training of the Ersatz

Reserve was almost entirely abolished.

In 1886, two years before tho coinplotion of

tho period covered by tho Law of 1880» the

Government proposed fresh iiicreasos, calling

attention once moro to tho increased strength of

France and Russia and other neighbouring

States. Thff Empire, “the child of a glorious

war,” must again be put in a position to enforce

its policy wlien “ tho day arrived of tho menace*

of on European conflict.” Bismarck was at tlio

time engaged in a fiereo oonfiiet with the German
Catholic Party, and dissolved the Reichstag on
accoimt of its opposition to tho now increases.

After tho elections the Law was passed in J887.

It increased the peace strength of tho Army, foi

the period from 1887 to 1894, from 427,274 to

468,409, the infantry being increased from
503 battalions to 534, and tlio field artillery from

340 baitorics to 364, tho strength of tlie oth(.T

arms riemaining unchanged.

In 1890 the niiiiibor of Army Corps was raistul

from 18 to 20 by tlie formation of tho XVI.
Army Corps in Lorraine and of tho XVII. Army
Corps on t)ie eastern frontier, mid a few months
lat<»r the peace strength was again increased,

for the period from 1890 until 1894, from 468,40J>

to 486,983. Tile infantry was incroascsl frojii

534 battalions to 538, tho field artillery from
304 batteries to 434, the enginoors from 19

battalions to 20, and tho train from 18 batta-

lions to 21.

In 1893 came far moro important chang(*s,

effected again only after a Parliamentary con-

flict and a dissolution of tho Rciclistag. Tlic

Covornment announced, onoo more with sjiecial

reference to both Franco and Russia, that

tho gradual incroasos of tho pcoco strength

were no longer sunicient. Tho Empire must
proceed “ to utilize to tho full all its resources

ill men.” Tho Ooveriuncnt said ;

—

Wc must ailopt an organization involving tho em-
ployment of all the men renlly fit fop B'crvicc. Only
then sliall we be able to f/ut: calmly the possibility’ of
an attack. Tiie system which consists in slow and
steady pif>gri\ss must now Us abandoned and give
>vay to Ihn immediate application of the priuciplcH
upon which our niiliUuy constitution rests. This
application of prineijiles will be pushed as far its

the economic and financial resources ^of the Ertipii^
it flow.

It was found impjssiblo for tho present to

increase tho number of Army Corps. The
iucroaso iu the number of men taken up im-
plitid, therefore, some shortening of service

with the colours, and colour service was to bo
reduced from three years to two with all arms

except cavalry and horse artillery. The
peace strength of the Army waa increased fron.
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CjEKMAN IXKANTRV MARCIlfNt; 'riUU)i:<;U IIKHLIN
iCf»/•.»/ .\V*£ i.

]‘i»r :i time lM‘t\v'i*<-n llio48(i,08:^ to r)r>7,l03. llu- in. Jill . tfiri .il

the JV()rgiiui/.;ilio]i Wiis that tin* Amjy j*v» -

pared t«> nidbilize witJi a juiinbnr oi

\oiuig and w<‘II*l.raiiie(l innii, iJm tnial briiiii

<*siimn.tecl at 4,300,00(L

in 181)9 tlio Ooveriina'ut \va« a.l:irm<*d

by the progress tif Kram*** aiul ;m«l

roiiiicl a fre.sh argiinu'iit in (Jie S]i{inish-AiJieriran

War, whieh ]iad “ jiroved witli ten iiyiim

elearnoss wliaf a prices bas to be paid t\»i'la.ekof

regular prejiaratiou for war in lime of ]ie:i<*e/’

*^1310 iLiiinber of Army (‘orjw was now iiuTi'ased

from 20 to 23, by llio fonnaliou of tJie XVlll-

Army Corjwafc Frunkfurt-on-ilie-Mtiin, tlieXIX.

(2nd Saxon) Army Corjis, and a 1.1 T, J bavarian

Army Corp.s. The peace strength of the Army
was iriercased by lti,000 iiK'ii, ajiart from

non*ooininissioned<inic(‘rs. TJie 23 Army C'orjis

now comjirised 025 battalions of infantry,

482 squadrons of cavalry, 574 batteries of

fiedd artillery, 38 battalions of garrison artillery,

20 battalions of engineers, 11 battalions of

coinmuiiical ion troops, imd 23 battalions of

train.

In 1905 there w*is a further iiu'n*aso of the

peace strength by 10,000 men, together with an

improvement of the provisions for the training of

the reserN'os. There was a similar increaso of

the peace strength in 1911, and great tecjinical

improvements wore cileeted, especially by
the creation of machine gun companies and by
a largo increaso of expenditure on instruction.

The internal political situation was not then

favourable for the Government, and it needed

the Morocco crisis of 1911 to give full liberty

to the Appetites of the military authorities.

Even then they were somewhat liampered by
the competition ot the naval authoritioa ; imd

tiu-ii I’l'OSNi.Mi M Ilf War, (m’Iut.'iI vou

I li i-i iiiuT' O. .‘'.nd tin* i>f Staf*^.* tor iht?

rial N<i\

'nu-i'i* a i ion ill GcrmaiiN' at

till- b. y.inuiiiLi Ml’ 11112, and the Gt»V(jruini-nl

aiinomuM*»i tlut it was lu'Ci'Ss'ary !•> have a

Jb ii-Jisf a.r “ n .tdy i(» )naiixtriin iJic Army and

Xa\y in a p rn-rt siato of pn paratu>n aiiid tf»

till iij> tlio gaj»/i in (imnany si armaments.
’

Altbnugh tlu^ i lrffions resulted in tromandons

Socialist \ ict nrics. and the Imperial Minister

of iMuance, Jh*iT Wcrinnth, resigned offic**, tin.*

FlELiD-MARSlLAJL VON D£R 001«TZr«
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military mcreaaea were obtained. Tlie Law of

1912 raised the peace strength of thoAnnyto
544,211, and the number of Army Corps wfis

increased from 23 to 26 by the creation of the

XX. Army Corps for the eastern frontier

(Allenstein) and of the XXI. Army Corps for the

western frontier (Saarbrilcken). It was decided

that tlio.most important provisions of the Law
of 1011, as well as of the now Law, sliould be

carried out immediately, instead of being

Bprei\d over the iperiod until 1915. The Law
involvcxl a considerable reorganization and re-

distribution on both frontiers. It increased

enormously the readiness of the Army for war,

and was the greatest effort made by Germany
since 1870. As regards numbers, the total peace

strength became approximately 723,000, all

ranks included, tliat is to say, 544,000

privates, 30,000 oHioers, 95,000 non-commis-

sioned oflicors, 14,000 one-year volunteers,

and 40,000 officers and others of the admini-

strative cadre.

Nevertlieless, the Law of 1912 was hardly in

force before fresh increases began to bo de-

manded and predicted. The inspired news-

pa|iers pretended to castigate the military

authorities for their slowness, and the Emperor
delivered a speech referring to the "thorough
application of the principle of obligator^'

service." The new Bill itself very soon appeared.

It proposed the increase of the peace strength

from 544,211 to 661,176 privates, and the

addition cf 4,007 officena, 15,000 non-commis-
sioned Officers, and 27,000 horses.' Adding the

administrative cadre and 18,000 one-yoar

volunteers the total peace strength was raised to

about 870,000 men. Most of the incretiso was
to be effected immediately, although the Bill

covered a period of three years. The number ('.f

Army Corf)S remained 26, but the various arms

were ultimately to be raised to totals of 609

battalions of infantry, 550 squadrons of cavalry*

633 batteries of field artillery, 55 battalions of

gairison artillery, 44 battalions of engineers, 31

battalions of communication troops, and 26

battalions of the train. We are dealing here

only with peace strengths, but the ultimate

effect of the Law of 1913 and its predecessors

would have been, after the lapse of 24 years,

to provide Germany with a fully trained

reserve of 5,400,000 men. The Imperial

Chancellor, in introducing the Bill in the

Reichstag, said :

—

Tho directing thought of the Bill is the adoption
of military service for all, according to the resourccK
of the population. In round numbers wo uiiiat

incorporate 03,00U more men annually. Their in-

corporation must, above everything, serve to mise
the strength of certain troops. This increase of the
strength of units will render mobilization more
rapid, will facilitate tho transition from peace to
war footing, will give us younger reservists on mobili-
zation, and will augment their number.

The Law was passed in June, 1913, together

with the extraordinary financied " levy " which
was mentioned in a previous chapter of this work.

The great increase ofnumbers allowed battalions,

batteries, and cavalry regiments to be raised

to such a high establishment that not more
than one or two classes ,of the Reserve would be



reguir^ t6 mobilize the first lihe. Hehoi^.
.

the .'^q^ity of the active Army * and its

training in
.
peace was improved, mobilizaticm

was accelerated, and the covering troops

on the 'frontiers were made strong enough

to take the field and dfNil a blow against

an utipropared enemy without waiting for

i*oservi8ls from the interior. Although little

definite information was forthcoming, it

was evident that tlio number of units of the

Gemoan covering troops and tlicir elTedives,

‘whose business it is to protect th(? mobilization

and concentration of the main armies, was

to be largely iucroas('d. All Geririim tiofif>s laid

increased strengths under the new Law, hut

tho troops of H corps -j-ix on the J‘’rencli

frontier and five on tiie Kiif-siaii fnaiuer

—

luid a higher cstahlisliinent than tla^ rest. Oiio

marked feature of the new jjltins wa^^

the strongtheriiiig of fortified places, e.speoiall\’

Kdnigsborg and Graud(*n/. in the east.

Judging tho Law of ll)L‘l as a whole just after

it laid been passed, tlin ^lilitaiy Conv^spondenl

of Thos TimcH luado tho following very aceuraU?

estimate :

—

There is no evulenro of any marked ohaiipo in the

principles which have hitherto gnid»‘<l German
military administrators, nor in the strategical use of

t he great Army which has been fashioned with such

splendid continuity of piaposc iluring the past 40

years. There is still the underlying design, aeadeinic

though at present it be, to crush Franco tiy a vigoitms

offensive Tiefoi’n.the weight of Russia can be biought

to bear. There is still a very ijlain tonipiation on
military grounds to traverse neutral Stales in an
oiTonsive camimign against Franco. There is still

the obvious intention to ilglit a defensive campaign

at first' against Russia, and this int>ention is mode
more iiiaiiifeHt by 1 ho fOans for improving the fortresses

THE KAISER IN UHLAN UNIFORM.
[Ri,9ri Prut.

A TROOPER OK THE DEATH'S
HEAD HUSSARS.

atHitrations.

in Kfist ib iissia-. Tiio dot oriiiination to wap; otTonsive

war with Llio utmost ^•n<•l•gy ami ruthlcs.sii»*ft.s I'oinaiiLS

t<i-da\ as always tho central idea o[ (Jiu Ciemian
stmt legist, and the main clTcet of tin*, new' naval

and militniry laws is to second ofFeiisive policy l»y

placing in the liands of German diplomacy a weapon
fasliioutMl for olToiisivo war.

Wo have soon that, by the terms of the

Imporiol Constitution, every Gorman capable of

bearing arms was rench'rod liable to throe year-s’

sosrvico witli tho colours and four years?’ service

in the Roseri'o, followeil by five years in tho

Laiidwehr. We have soon also that, by tho

Constitution, the peace st rength of the Army
w'us fixed at one per cent, of the population, and

tlmt, by a series of Army Laws, tho German

Army between 1870 and 1013 kept paco with

tho growth of the population from 41,000,000,

just after the Franco-Gennun War, to tho total

of nearly 05,000,000 shown by the census taken

at tho end of 1910. We must now consider

in more detail the application of the principle

of national service.

Liability to military service began at the ago

of 17 and ended at the age of 15. Liability to

active service began at tho ago of 20. The

normal military record of a German citizen,

recruited for the infantry, was as follows:

—

He joined the colours at the ago of 20 and

remained in them for two years. He then joined

the reserve of the €K$tive forces for approxi-

mately five-and-a-half years, being called up for

periodical trainings. Ho then belonged to the

First Ban of'the Landwehr for five years, and

to the Second Ban of the Laiidwehr for six years.

While in the First Ban he was liable to be called

up twice for training of a week or fortnight.
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In the Second Ban of the Landwclir he was not

liable to training but could volunteer for train-

ing. Leaving the Landwehr at the age of 39«

ho was enrolled in the Second Ban of the Land-

sturm until the end of .his 46th year. In the

cavalry and horse artillery the period of active

service was three years instead of two, followed

by only about four-and-a-half years in the

reserve of the active Anny, only three years in

the First Ban of the Landwehr, and. finally,

eight y^ars, instead of six, in tho Second Ban

of tho Landwehr.

1^6 development of this system, which was

vor}* different from the original idea of universal

and uniform service of three years with tho

colours, four years in the active Reserve, and five

yeirs in the Landwelir, was marked by tho

lollowing stages :—In 1888 it was observed that

Germany, with tho 12 years* service system, had

only 12 classes to set against the 20 classes of

France and the 15 classes of Russia. It was

therefore considered necessary to increase the

number of men available in the event of mobili.

zation by using a part of the Landwehr in the

reserve formation. It was accordingly decided to

lengthen the period of service with the colours, in

the active Reserve and in the Landwehr from

12 to 19 years, to re-establish a Second Ban of

the Landwehr, and to lengthen the period of

service in the Landsttum by thred years. In

this way service with the colours, in the active

Reserve, and in the Landwehr ended at the age

of 39, instead of at the age of 32: and the

liability to service ceased at the age of 45, in-

stead of at the age of 42.

In 1893 came the reduction of service with the

colours from three years to two, except in the

cavalry and horse artillery. Wo have explained

that the main effect of the Law of 1893 was to en-

able the Army to mobilize with a larger number

of young and well-trained men. There was in this

no intention whatever to reduce the burden

of military service, and all efforts to do so

were tliroughout resisted with the utmost

energy. Again and again in the following years

the Socialist Party in the Reichstag attempted

without the least success to get service in tlie

cavalry reduced from three years to two. The

only piirpibse of tho reduction of tho period of

colour service of unmounted troops was to

secure tho training of a far larger pro|)ortion

of tho population. Although there was an

annual available contingent of about 465,000

men, it was not possible, under the system of

imiversal three years* service, to take up more

than from 175,000 to 178,000. The remainder

THE ALEXANDER GRENADIER GUARD REGIMENT* OF WHICH THE TSAR WAS
COLONEL. THE TSAR AND THE KAISER IN THE FOREGROUND.
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of little military value. The authors

tLaw of lA3 calculated that, with ehoStcii^

<ttfrvioe, there would be about instead^

of 170,000 recruits a year, and that the ulKI>*"''

mate Result would be 24 classes of trained men,'^

making a total of about 4,:i00,000. The
ultimate effort of the Law of 1013 would have

bet^n, as already stated, to increase this number
to 5,400,000.

So much fur the increase in the iiuiiilK^r of

trained mou. Almost as nuu*!) iiu]M>rtanre

was attached to the coiis(»queiii loweruiijr of

Ofie of the troops destined to form the inoin
^

Held annios. TJie war of 1870 Juui shown
grave defects in the troops <if thi» Jjiindwehr

—

lack of physical and moral force itndt'r

straiiu a huge pioporlioii of sick, and iiiaulfl-

ciont vigour in attack and sliihl)orniuHS in

defence. The annual contingents being in-

creased, it bocuine k'ss luvessaiy to <*all up
tlio older men. If, for instuiuv, oA the three

years* system, it Imd been iwH:esNary to fill the

reserves of the field uniiies with m(*n from the

oldest class of the First llati of tlie Landwchr«

men of from 32 to 33 years of age. these same

places would in future be taken b^ men from

25 to 28 ye.ir8 of ago. Wliero it liad x^roviotisly

been necessary to go back to the 13th class,

it would ill future be necessary to employ only

8 classes.

We ha\c spiken hitherto of tlio normal

case of tlie recruit taken up at the ag(» of 2U

and passing through all the normal stages

to exemption from service at tlie age of 45

At no time, however, did the number
recruited exhaust ail the available re*

sources. There wore considerable nuiubers of

men who obtained total or temporary exemption

from service—apart from the exclusion from

theArmy of common criminals and of mc*nwho
remained totally unfit for five years after the

commencement of their legal obligation to

military service. The main causes of exemption

were, of course, physical, but there was a large

measure of consideration for men with peculiar

family or business ties, as well us for men
destined for careers in which they \roiild be

seriously handicapped by the interruption of

their studies for the purpose of military service.

Upon the whole, however, there was very little

disposition to avoid military training, even4n
cases whm exemption could be obtained.

The untrained men of the German Army
belonged to the Ersata Beserve or the First

B(m of the Laadstunn. The Ersatz fUjpierve ,

jMwisted^ firsts of men who. were liable add fit'

for aerviofi but j^ho, owing to the eaiEoesi of the^^.

DUKE AXBRBGHT OF WURTBMBBRG.
[CmM

supply of recruits, had not been embodied by

the ago of 23 ; secondly, of the various clcuiBes

of men who for one reason or another had been

allowed to postpone their military service

;

and, tliirdly, of men buffering from slight

ph^^ieal defects, but regarded as " moderately

(It ” for service. The importance of the Ersatz

Rc*st»rvo lay in the fact that upon it in a large

degree depended the filling up of the depfits

after the active and reserve units of the field

anniob had been mobilised ; upon these depdts

tonned of cadres from the active army, the

Ersatz, and the annual contingent of recruits,

depended the replacing of casualties in the fight-

ing fonnations. The First Ban of the Land-

Sturm consisted (1) of all boys over 17 3^ears of

age who had not begun their military service

;

(2) of yoimg men who were permanently unfit

for service in the field, but who could be used

as workmen or for purposes for whioh tlieir

ordinary occupations specially fitted them ;

and (3) of young men who would have been em-

Inidied in the Ersatz Reserve, but were rejected

owing to excess of numbers.

CK'er and above the ordinary troops thus

r^cniited and distributed there was the very

important class (in 1918 about 18,000) of so-

'caUed one^year volunt^eere They

consist Gi|fpin^o41y oil the sons of well-
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to-do classes, who hod had a Oymnaaium educa-

tion and had passed the examination

on leaving school which was the one

and only certificate of aptitude for

the University and subsequently for any

of the superior branches of Government

service.. Armed with this certificate and with

sufficient means to provide their own food and

equipment, they were allowed to serve in the

Army for one year only, and enjoyed great

privileges during the period of their service.

They could choose their own year of service

up to the ago of 23, or, for any reasonable

cause of delay, up to the ago of 26 or 27. They
could select, moreover, the arm, and in -many
cases the regiment, wliich they wished to join.

They formed, afterwards, the main source of

supply of officers and non-commissioned officers

of the Reserve.

The number of non-commissioned officers in

1914 was about 100,000. As in almost all other

German walks of life, they bore a great variety of

titles, but they could bo divided for practical

purposes into a superior class and an inferior

—

the FddwebeU or sergeant-major, and the

Vizefeldwebel, who wore swords with the

officer’s knot, and tlie Sergeant and simple

UnteroffizieTt who had not this distinction. The
great majority of the non-commissioned officers

rose from the ranks, wid were either- men who
had volunteered at the age of 17 or had re-

engaged at the end of their two orthree years of

military service. Men with any special a^itude,

who during their service showed an inclination

to rejoin, were given special instruction for

the duties of non-commissioned officers. A
minority—^perhaps one-quarter—of the non-

commissioned officers came from special schools,

which were of two kinds—^preparatory schools

for boys of 16, who remained two years, and
“ schools for non-commissioned officers,” which

took the pupils from the preparatory schools,

and any other candidates between the ages of

1 7 and 20 who had good recommendations and

a good elementary education. Those who
' passed through both schools could become non-

commissioned officers at the age of 19.

The quality of tlio non-commissioned officers

was certainly very various. The gcmeral level

of education, both general and military, was
high, but system was mure powerful than initia-

tive, and especially among the younger iioii-

commissioniKl officiora there was a luck of real

discipline combined with a taste for authority

which developed easily into brutality.

The corps of officers of the German Army
was composed in the main of two classes of can-

didates, ** cadets,” who hod received all their

education in the special cadet schools, and

youtlis who, at the end of their ordinary school

education, had joined the ranks as Fahnenjnnker

with a view to obtaining commissions. Tlie

second class, which formed about two-thirds of

the whole, enjoyed preliminary advantages in

proportion to their educational attainments,

and the Emperor William had always endea-

voured to raise the general level by giving special

advantages to those who had passed the
” abiturient,” or leaving, examination of the

public schools. A small percentage, about

fivo or six per cent., had passed one year at a
university before entering the Army. Two
tests had to be satisfied by every candidate,

whatever his origin. He hod to pass the general

examination qualifying him for a commission.

His nomination had also to be approved by
a vote of the officers of the regiment which

he was to join. This requirement was main-

tained with absolute rigour, and served to

uphold the very strong class distinctions in

the different arms and even in different regi-

ments of the same arm. It was an absolute

barrier to the entrance, for instance, of Jews,

whether as officers or reserve officers.

The cadets were for the most part sors of

officers or of Civil servants of the higher grades
Having obtained a nommatioa they entered a
cadet school at the age of 10, passed a prelimi-

nary examination at the ago of 17, and then,

nomudly, 4ierved with the ooloursi for six
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months as non-commisaionod oilicers. Thenoo

they passed into a wit school, and obtained their

commissions at about tjie ac^o of 10. Trained

to arms as it were from the cradle, and imbued

with military traditions and niilitar>’ doctrine,

the officers who came from the cade?! s<dK>()ls

retained the stamp throughtait their lives.

Curiously enoiigli, tho first eompnnies

formed in Fnissiii in 11>S<> wtTo et imposed of

French children whoso families had emieran tl

lifter the rovoeation of tlu' lOtlici fit'

When the Kreneh supply of eandidali's j* !l i,n,

Frederiek William 1. m»rL'jnii'/.ed the

by bringing all tho sehufjls logi*!

I

ht m llf rlia,

Krodoriek tlie Croat improved Itu

especially by mitigating t!ie. sfvf'iilirs ot ilia

(raining and treat irig the hnys, i\< he said. n».t

like farm liands but like getil leinfu arsd Intun*

ofTlicers.” InllieSexi'n ^e:ll‘s War he empii»\*‘i.|

as oHicers cadets Jiardly II >e.ii-.- «>M. I.l.e

se.hools were kept up witli xin rt

After tho war of 1S70 (here, was a gp st in* rea-e

in tho number of eandidates. 'the Ik rlin eadets

were established all togelJi<T in I he famous

cadet school at Cross- Liehterfidde. TIu'ih^ witi^

cadet schools also at Hensberg, ( 'iislin, Karlsruhe.

Xuiunburg, Ploii, rotsdain, and Wahlsiadr.

The great Army Law of l!)l,*l involved, as wc

have seen, an addition of no less than IJIOt)

ofiicers. Matters were so arrangt‘il as to set*iiro

a considerable improvement in tlie rate of

promotion. For soino yf*nrs discontent, had

.been growing ' among the olheera themselves,

and the congestion in tho lower ranks tif the

officers’ corps of this enormous Army which had

seen practically no war for more than 40 years,

caused grave misgivings as to its hmI efficiency

in tho field. Tho statistics of 1010 and 1011

showed that, on the average, Prussian officers

had to wait fron\ 14 to 10 years for promotion

to tho rank of captain, and from 11 to 12 years

more for promotion to the rank of major. In

Bavaria promotion was considerably more

rapid, but for tho young Prussian officer tlie

main hope was to find his way into the General

Staff, where advancemoiit was sure.

Wo have now reviewed the main elements in

the composition of the great German military

machine. It is easy to realize that its working

affected closely the whole fabric of society, and

that the claims and the spirit of the Army per-

vaded everything. Although tho wars of 1864*

1866, and 1870 were but a faint memory to the

greater part of the population, the military

spirit was kept alive by every possible means,

in the sohopb, in the Army itself, and in politics.

As regards the corps of officehi, tradition' was

c;KNKRAL von HAUSEN.

ruoniiiuisly siroiig, and i( wus well sup)>i>r1ed by
family nial pr.rsoiial . iiiUrest. '.rjie ^Viiuy wus
ever the most im2)ortiin( (»f all professions, and

every (o lowc‘r its position was resisted

witli tjm uliiiost vigour. All tJio we ll -intended

and iiigriiiou.s ju-oposals whieJi (^iiianated from

Great Brita-iii and otluT countries for reduction

or limitation of armaments wc*re of necessity

doomed to failure, bf»caiisc the («erman Einpiro

wjus satimilcd with tho belief tJiat tlu* future

belonged to tlie strong, and that the only way
to keep (lennaiiy strong wjis not onlj' to train

evi»ry availH})lc man for service in the field, but

to keep tho whole nation in tho stmng military

grip of Prussia and to iiiaintain as the hi^ad and

the mainspring of the State the Prus.sinn military

caste. Notwithstanding all theories of equal

oj)j)ort unity, and even tilts sincere efforts of the

Emperor William to check the growth of luxury

in tho Army and especially in “ crack ” regi-

ments, social gradations continued to be

rofleoted nowhere so aceivately os in the German
Army List. Commissions in the Prussian

Guard, for instance, and especially in the

more exclusive regiments, such as tlio famous

regiment of Gardes du Corps, were the undis-

puted preserve of the great land-oyniing families.

And so down to the humblest line regiment in

the dullest and least desirable frontier garrisons.

If tho prevailing motive at the top of the sca.‘e

was the determination to retain power—^oiid

power in the Army meant power throughout *• he
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^tato—^tho prevailing motive lower down in the

scale was pride. For some years before the

Great War thoArmy had begun to be infected by
the luxury and materialism which hod come of

too rapid prosperity and increase of wealth.

But the great majority, especially of regimental

officers, were keen, hard, simple, and devoted

soldiers, whose only reward for tlieir work was

the proud position which they enjoyed. On
the other hand, the level of real intclligonco was

not liigh. Like people in so many other spheres

of life in Germany, the officers were often well-

instructed without being well-educated, cock-

sure and self-satisfied without being intelligent.

Judged even more by tho officers. than by tho

men, tho German Army was an Army which
badly needed some sharp lessons from ex-

perience and especially from defeats.

Throughout tho officers’ corps ran an almost

imiversal, if at most times good-natured,

contempt for civilians as such, and a
conviction that, while political freedom

must be tolerated to a certain extent, there

were well-defined limits beyond which fn^om
must not go. The field of German politics

was dotted with landmarks and boiuidaries

defining the points at which “ tho military ”

would as a matter of course intor\-cne. The
Army devoted its spociol attention on the one
hand to tho growth of Socialism and on tho
other hand to. any culpable moderation in

dealing with the frontier populations—Alsa-

tians, Poles, and Danes. In the year before the
war the famous Zabem a£l^ afforded a peculiar

illustration of tho fact that the Army, and
not the Govormnent or the Civil Administration,

was tho supremo force in tho provinces wliicli

Bismarck had taken from Franco. Similar

tendencies wore at least os strong in Posen and

even in Schleswig-Holstein. As for Socialism,

it was one of the groat resources of military'

argument—^just as, for the matter of that,

** militarism ” was one of tho great resources

of Socialist argiunent. Your aft»or year the

Reichstag debates on tho Anny estimates

consisted of sliam fights between tho Prussian

Minister of War, whoever ho might be, and
tho Socialist leaders. The Socialists carried

on an incessant campaign against tho brutal

treatment of recruits, a campaign which hmi

some, but not in latter years very much,
foundation in fact. The Minister of War
invariably railed against tho perils of Socialism

in the Army, and accused the Socialists of sowing

tho seeds of mutiny and oven of treason. Both
|)arties to these disputes know very well that

tlio Anny was in no danger whatever from
public opinion and that in the hour of need

every Gennan would rally to the flag.

As to German fooling generally, it would be

too much to say that the Anny was universally

popular, but military service was accepted as

a matter of course, and with absolute belief

not only in its value for the country’s defence

but in its vast importance os a training for

civil life and for all organizi^ eSifort. The
^ciaUst party itself .based, its ..unequalled

organization upon military staodiards, and the



training of tho whoio youth of the country at

an itnprossionablo ago to rcjtard themselves

as part of one great machine was tho rout of

most of the order and discipline that per\'(vled

«• German life and was so iiupressivo and so

deceptive. It was espcicially dt'ccptivo iis

n^gards tho “ ptwjc-loving ” charaettT of ilm

German people, and conoc^alcd n'alili*\s timi

wort^ all too horribly rovoali'd as soon as ilu*

Gonnan people went to war. l'r(»ni tho

Army tlic whole peojilo lcapiH»d tlic aiid

habits that worn jiftorwards th»* >.tn)iig»«-.t in

daily life. TJioy learned to conind and .il-o

to obey, to organi/.o and b«* f>rgaiii7.fd, Jind fo

accopt as in th*» natiiro n|‘ things a systt-nau r a-

tion of life that was notliing hut a mflrctiou in

every spluM’o of tiu* spirit nnd iiu-lliods “t th“

Prussian Arno'.

We have soon that of Us* raithicak .1 war tho

Gorman Army onnsish'd «)f 2r> Army C Ji fx. Sin***'

the iiK-i’caisos and cliantfos in l!H:» ihoy

wore grouped in eight **
inspections.’* lliese

ins|H^ctioii9 were at Danzig (Genera! von
l*rittwitz und Gaffroii) for the I., XVli., and
XX. Army Corps ; at Berlin (General von
Ht»fTingon) for tho Prussian Guard Corps, the

XJI. Army Corf>.s, and tho XIX. Arinv Corps ;

at Jliinnovor (Gonoral voa Bu*ow) for tfie VIT..

iX.. and X. Army Corps; at Munich (Prince

Piipt ri of Mavaria) for iJi** III. Army Corps and
tlio I., II.. ar»d III. jlavariaM Corps ; at

r.-n lsrulH*. I hr capilal of Madcn (tJio Grand
Dill;.' of IJ.iilri,) I.ii- thr MIL. XIV.,*and XV.
Armv Crap- ; at St uttgail, iho capital of

Will t^iuh'Tg Mhirt of Wurteml>erg)

inr ilic l\'.. XL. and XI I J. Army Corps; at

.S.iarhiin km ((irisTal von Kirhliorn) for the

WL. W IJI. and XXL Army (.‘orps ; and at

IJnhh {‘wni'ial \(Hi Khirk) for I hr 11., V.

and ^ L Army Cnrp-. Tlu* prarr di.>trihiition

and » onipr-^iiion ol Arm\ Corp?i is shown in

ila tV rnmjMinyiiig tfthlc :

—
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GERMAN TELEPHONE RANGEFINDER.

The Qenerals-in-Command were Baron von

Plettenberg (Prussian Guard) ; von Francois

(I.) ; von Linsingon (II.) ; von Lochow

(III.) ; Sixt von Amim (IV.) ; von Strantz

(V.) ; von Pritzelwitz (VI.) ; von £in»^m (VII.)

;

TiilflvonTsohepoimd Weidenbach(VIII.) ; von

Quasi (IX.) ; von Emmich (X.) ; Boron von

Schefler-Boyadel (XI.) ; von Elsa (XII.) ;

von Fabock (XIII.) ; von Hoiningon (XIV.)

;

von Deimling (XV.) ; von Mudra (XVI.) ; von

Miwkonsen (XVII.) ; von Sohonck (XVIII.) ; von

GERMANS TAKING OBSERVATIONS.
[RifiOfi'Pmu

{CttUrd Nsws.

Kirclibach (XIX.) ; von Scholtz (XX.) ; von

Billow (XXI.) ; von Xylander (I. Bavarian)

;

von Martini (II. Bavarian) ; and Baron von

Horn (III. Bavarian).
^

Apart from tho oight army inspectors there

were an inspector-general of cavalry in Berlin,

with inspections of cavalry at Posen, Stettin,

Strossburg, and Saarbriicken ; an inspector-

general of field artillery in Berlin ; an inspector-

general of garrison artillery in Berlin, with

inspections at Berlin, Strossburg, and Cologne

;

an inspector-general of engineers and fortresses

in Berlin, with inspections at Berlin, Posen,

Strossburg, Mainz, and Thorn; an inspector-

general of communication troops in Berlin,

with inspections of railway troops, military

telegraphs, and military aviation and aeronau-

tics; a train inspection; and on inspection of

machine guns.

There wore also military governors and com-

mandants at tho following strong places :

—

Altona, Borkum, Cuxhaven, Geostemiinde, Heli-

goland, ond Wilhelmshavcn on tho North Sea

;

Danzig, Friedrichsort, Kiel, Konigsberg, Swine-

mirnde, and Pillau on or near the Baltic

;

Breslau, Glatz, and Glogau in Silesia; Posen,

Thorn, Grandonz, and Feste Boyen, and other

barrier forts along the oostom frontier ; Metz,

Bitsche, and Diedonliofen (ThionviUa) in Lor-

raine ; Neu Breisach, Hiiningen, Freiburg,

Strossburg, Germersheim, Mainz, Coblenz,

Cologne, and Wesel along tho Rhine : Custrin

on the Oder ; Ujim and Ingolstadt
,

on the

Danube.

The Emperor, who beeame sapreoie in war,

was supreme in peace al80|.^eaccq>t for the dey^



of indepeiidi^oe retained aiter 1870 by the

Bavariefn' army and to some/ extent by the

Saxon and Wiirtomberg forces. Apart from the

Great General Staff, which is dealt with else-

where, and the “ inspections ** alreiuly enuine*

nited, the Emperor's functions were performed

through the Ministry of War and tlirough Ills

Military Cabinet. The existence of the Military

Cabinet, whoso lioad \\iis at all times the Em-
peror’s chief agent and moiitlipieee, was a

frequent subject of (jontrovoi-sy and the cliarg«'

of dual control and of iriterferenco wath the

powers of the Imperial (Jlia.ia*ellor (wlio wiw

responsible for the Ministry of War as for all

other Depart I uenliS of State) and of L*arliainorit

was often made. In reality serious ditTieuJ this

only arose iji times of political crisis, which wore

always in Cerniany to a peculiar ext.cnt tirmnii of

intrigue, and the Emperor’s Military Cabinet,

no less tlian in's Naval and Civil (’abinets, was

a no(5oasary ])art of tlie madiint' of “ personal”

government. It was tlio biisiiuiss, f*f the

Military Cabinet t(^ lu'port to the J^hriperor on

all military questions and to (Virju a clmnuel

of communieation belw(‘cii him and lli(‘ generals

in corniTiand of army eor|>s, and also to dial

with promotions, translers, and olJier personal

qia^stions.

The ISlinistry of War was the supreme ad-

iiiitustralivo authority of tlie Army r(‘sponsibIi^

for recruiting, equipment, eommissariat, forti*

tications, pay, and mobilization. It was

GENERAJL VON EINEM.

di\ided into sonu« half-dozen departments,

wJiitdi wen* subdivjd(>d again into sections!

The financi'S of the Army wc*re managed

tlirough a central bun*au (OeurriH' Militarkwise^

GERMAN SIBGtt GUN IN tRANSTT. TtHttU.
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The organization of the Army was immensely

assisted by tlie perfection of the general organi-

zation of the State services—^for example, rail-

wa>'s and telegraphs. Not only was the Army
ready to assume control of these services, but

the services were ready to be taken under luili-

tary control. Immediately after the wnr of

1870 the Army began to pay special attention

to the training of railway troops, able both to

manage existing railways and to construct new

ones. The establisliment of military control of

the postal and telegraph systems was effected

without the least difliculty or confusion. Within

an hour or two of the dispatch of the ultimatums

to Russia and France and the declaration of the

“ state of imminent peril of war,” the telegraph

oiiicos all over Germany were in the hands of the

military, working indeed at liigher pressui^e but

without any disturbance.

Not content with universal service at home,

the German Govermnent in 1913 passed an im-

portant Law definitely linking up rights of

nationality with the iierformance of military

service. It was nlwaj^s one of the bitterest

blows to German pride tliat the vast majority of

German emigrants wore finally lost to the

country. The provision, hitherto existing, that

residence abroad for more than 10 years involved

loss of German nationality unless the emigrant

in Berlin, with a branch for each army corps

district. As soon os the Finance Law for tlie

year had been passed the Ministry of War fixed

the distribution of the credits, and communi-

cated with the Army tlirough the Jntendantur

of each* army corps. So the funds jiosaod

down to the smallest administrative units

—

a company, or a battery, or a squadron. All

the administrative service's of the Army were

trdvomed by minutely detailed regulations, and

t ho whole machine was constructed with a view

to smooth and uniform working in peace time

—

an aim which was certainly attained—and to the

utmost possible speed and precision on mobiliza-

tion.

There was, indeed, no army that ever existed

which was so sure to bo found completely ready

when wiur began, so perfectly able to strike at

once with all its force. Only defeats, and a

series of defeats, could seriously upset such an

organization. Only a long process of attrition

could dangerously disturb the elaborate prepara-

tions for the concentration and movement of

troops, and for supplying them always and every-

where with all that they would ineed in the field.
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took special steps to preserve? his Gemma status within a fixid time of having b('en declanjd

was repealed. Oathe otlier hand, lossof naiion- deserters. S])eeial facilities and extensions of

ality w’aa rendered certain in the case of Gormans time, however, were granted to Gernmus living

who failed to perform their military serN’ice abroad.
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THE GERMAN ARMY^:X”iioTHE

FIELD.
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iice and the dec. ./ion of the

iit peril of war,** the telegraph

trniany wore in the hands of tlie

indeed at higher pressui'e but

The Reserve FoRMiLTiONS and their Use—The “Sudden
General Staff—Violence in Execution—Study of DicTAiii— i universal service at home,

OF Available Numbers—^Use of Reserves—^The Emperor and unent in 1913 passed an iirc»*

The Army Corps Organization—Cavalry and Reserve Divisioidtely linking up rights in

GUN Tactics—Cavalry Tactics—Artillery Tactics—Artu.lkrv je performance of milit^Av

Howitzers—Other Troops—Supplies—Hospitals—Mechanical Erays one of the

The peace organization of the German
army gave, of course, a very in-

adequate notion of its full strength

wlien mobilized for action. Behind

tlie units which figured on the peace establish-

ments, even after their completion to war

strength, were huge reserves, and the intended

composition and employment of these reserve)

—^whether in the form of duplication or triplica-

tion of active army units or of attachment oi*

newly-formed reserve units to each Army Corps,

or, again, of their grouping in fresh and indepen-

dent Army Corps of their own—^was, as a Frendi

student remarked but a short timo before the

war, “ the great secret of the Supreme .Com-

mand.*’ For that reason it was somewhat

futile to condemn, on the authority of Clauso-

witz himself, tlie two-unit organization (regi-

ments paired in brigades, brigades paired in

divisions, divisions paired in Army Corps), for

notliing would be simpler than to convert

the binary system into a ternary one, by adding

a re6er\'e regiment to each brigade, a reserve

brigade to a division, and so on at the moment
of mobilization.

These, and similar possibilities of variation,

however, must be considered as the unoffioial*

student’s reserx'ations 'forced upon him by the

imperfection'of his data rather than as matters

kept open for ekwenth^ boiir decision by the

German authorities^ The use to which reservq^

formations would bo put was, us wo have said,

the secret of the higher command. But it was

certainly settled both in principle and in

detail long before the war. Similarly, while

to outsiders it appeared doubtful whether

Germimy would employ the vast masses of able-

bodied men who had rocoiv'od no training, no

such doubt existed in tlie confidential mobiliza-

tion scliomos.

TJiis mobilization scheme presented the

shar^iest contrast with that of Great Britain.

For the characteristic of the latter was that it

was boscHl upon the assumption of a long war, in

which the British Army, small at first, would

bo expanded by an elaborate machinery of.

iHicruit depots and reserve battalions at homo,

until at the end of the war its strcoigth was

at a maximum. Under the German system

its strength was at its greatest in the first

days and at its lowest at the close of a war.

Continental critics were well aware of this

difference, and, as most of them subscribed to

the ruling opinion that the war would be a brief

shock of extrenie violence, the^* reproached

Great Britain with keeping too large a propor-

tion of the available trained men in reserve

formations, destined only to fill gaps

in the first line and meantime idling at

a moment when every soldier’s place was at

the decisive point. Such waa the reproach.

Whe^ier it was well or ill descirved we need



not inquire. It was connected only indiretitlyf

if flif all, with the other favourite reproach

that BritiRh citizens would not take the manly

roRolution” of adopting compul^ry service;

and. ind(H?d, it was only natural that a Con-

tinental Army which dnvolofied its wliolo power

in a fortnight or three we<‘ks should read with

anuvzeitiont that with 120.000 odd sen'ing

soldiers at home mul some IJO.OtHi n^gular

reservists, besides speoial i(*se.r\(?s and terri-

torials registered for foreign sorN'ico. Great

Jlritain could only ]irodiieo, ;i.t. the outset, an

Kxpeditionarv Forro. oi' ITo.uOumin.

No army iu the u(irld ri'iirescfited the Mieory

of tilts sudden iiiiinetliatc ni--i\inium better

than tlio (h'rnian. nut e\rn I hr Freneh, for

tlie doctrines of st.ra.T«xv lirld in hoiiisiif' a( the

Fcole do Guisrro were bosed npcii llir otTensive

return,” and by tliat \er> hut udniitteil that

every day bad a to-innn*o\v, wlirr-rns ilu- idral

of the Kriegaakaticwir \\;is *‘thr diiy,”

the battle without a lo-morrow, eoinf)h*te and

all sufHcing. The question tor IIks Freneli was,

whether a short service national army would be.

capable of enduring till tlicir to-inorrow eainr.

And it was the chief virtue of the ({ernian

theory of war that it was, iu theory at lea.'^t,

based upon the liuman nature of eit.i/en-.soldit^rs,

men capable of one effort of maxininiii violcm o

and possibly littlo else. 1 n th<'. event the Fn‘neli

proved their case by proving that the staying

power of human iiatim*, mIicii fortiiied by a

just cause and an honest anger, was far greater

than the GcTman theory admit tt'd. But,

bearing in mind the likelihood of Ceniian\ \'^

having to tight for cxistt^nce on ” two fronts
”

and tho consequent desire to bring the struggle

on one of 1 liosi* fronts (o the speediest possible

HERR KRUPP VON BOHLEN UND
HAI.BAGH.

isj?ue, the German theory of war had much to

reeoinniend it. The bases of that theory, in

principle and iu detail, will be discussed later.

Our j>resent concern is to show' the mutual

relations of the theory and the nnny that’ waft

to put it into practice*.

1'ho theory demanded, hrst of all, speed in

at:tion on a large scale—^not so much actiml

spcMHl of inaiKcnvre or of inarcli as reduction

to zero of tho waste of time that would result

from imperfect arrangements for the larger

movements <if Army Corps and armie^s—and
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sound staff-work was the essential condition

for fsecuring this speed. How successfully

diis condition had been met 1870 and the

Kaiaermaniiver of the years of armed peace

showed. In respect of what may be called

its business side the German General Staff had

no superior in the world. It is recorded that

the casualty and ammunition returns of the

troops that fought at Gravclotte and St.

Privat, on August 18, 1870, were in the hands

of the general headquarters before dawn on

the 19th, to serve os the basis for Von Moltko’s

next decision. More than this no staff could

do. But even this staff hod its imperfections,

both on service (os in the coses of the lost

dispatch of Ilezonville and the army orders

of Worth) and on manoeuvres, and if its occa-

sional errors were to be neutralized this had

to be done by the troops. Hence the over-

iiinrcliing so often noted and criticizcxl on

manoouvros.

The possibility of over-marching the men was

itself another means of obtaining speed. The

condition of weary blankm ss to which it reduced

thomen was accepted as a necessary evil. What
mattered was the punctual execution of the

programme laid down at all costs. But here

again it was minutely careful organization of

n^gimental detail rather than the pace of the

individiml that \vas relied upon to produce

the result. Thus it was thtit in 1870, in

modem manceuvros, and in . 1914 alik^ the

ground covered by German units was astonish-

ing, even though tho troops in themselves were

slow and heavy.
' The theory demanded, further, extreme

violence in execution—that is, an output of

power so great that it would have wrecked

delicate machinery. Simjjlicity and strength,

therefore, were just as characteristic of the

German Army system us thorough organization.

Last ly, as tho attempt to produce by envelop-

ment a day of battle that nooded no morrow

of j)ur8uit required gi'cat extension of front, and

therefore either extraordinarily high develop-

ment of the lateral communications or, in the

alti'rimtive, deployment at tlie outset in accor-

dance with a preconceived and unalterable plan,

it followed that tho Gorman Army and all its

niiiterial auxiliaries, siieli as railway platforniN

and loop lines, could and had to bo aiTangod

and proy)ared in peace in accordance with

plans and time-tables studied and considered

at leisure—in accordance, in fact, with tho

“ Fundamental Plan.”

On these foundations the German Army
orgqpization '%vas built up until 1912. After

that year, indeed, there was a noticeable ten-

dency to develop it on different lines, owing to

the rise of new military Powers to the south-

GERMAN military MOTOR GAR. GUN IN POSITION FOR FIRING AT AEROPLANES.



east of Austria and to the “ speeding-tip
”

of the Russian Army. But up to the declaro-

tion of war in 1914 tho tendency had done no

more than round off the old system as a

preparation for a now one, and in ])oint of

organization the army that took tho field

in that year was, siibstaiilially, the army that

liad been eonceivod 20 years before and ?-li)\vl\'

matured. What other (pialiik's aral ]«ossi-

bilities liad been saerifietd to tlie prifeetion of

the organization tin* story of tin* war iiself

will show in due eourst'. Thii. tlu- miliiarx

miiehine, as a iruiehine, was ^iri.ie.'ly

powerful, speedy, and wi*ll oiled.

Let us see, lirst, liow tlie peaei.; orL'arii/.atiou

of t:ht> activt' army wa- suppo.-ed In hmelioii

on mobilization. At any ;-ri\'rji moment the

infantry- to take the most imporiant ann

first—(jonsistc'd of the professional (i|Vk<m*- and

non-eoinmissioned ollic'iv. and two year eoji-

tingonts of eonseripls. 'Die piae(‘ e.-t.jblish-

rneiit of th(» infantry battalion stood in 1014

at about 740 for e«'rtain eni jv* and 070 for the

rest. To eomplet(^ to a. war estahlislnueut

of about 1,080, no eori^s reijuind more than

115 per eent. of les-ervists.f and some net «it <l only

20 per cent. Jn titlier words, harrlly taie

year’s contingent, of reservists was nt'eiled

for the eompletjon of tlie aelivt? unit to war

establishment. Cavnlry, as in most tither

countries, IukI one mort‘ scjundron in peat‘e. thnn

in war—in this east* 5 to 4- and it rodt* out of

barracks for field serviee wit 1 1 few ov no rest'rvist s,

either men or horses, in its ranks. In the artil-

lery, tho senons d(?feet of low horst' f‘stablish-

ment had been removed, aiul the foot (heaver)

artillery had been inercMVst'd, both as to Tuunher

«)f uniU and estnblishinciit , an increase whieJi

was to have no small inflnenco on the war.

These few details will servo to show tho caro

that was taken to make the first -line army as

professional as was huinanly possible within

the limits imposed by citizen recruiting and

short service. It is tnio that tlio increased

establishments referred to wore recent— -they

formed, in fact, the greater part of tho changes

consequent upon tho Balkan wars—^biit it is

equally true that they took effect upon the

army of 1912. It was as though a rebuilding

of the old edifice upon now lines'had been begun

by the strengthening of the structure as it

stood.

Another portion of the peace mechanism

provided the cadres for reserve units.

* About 45 per cent, of tbe infantry were on the biRber eetab-
lisbment.

fVeiy fman deductlone nerd bo imule for unfit, as the cetablMi-
ment to a minlmnm and not a maximum ;

A to Opercont* additionaJ
conseripta boiup taken In yoariy to meet ** waatasr."

GENERAI. VON MOLTKE.
Oh|cf of the Great General Staff of the

German Army.

Knilowiiig tJio e.\am])lo of IVaiiCt*, Genutiiiy

had provi(l(*(l her aelivo peaei? regiments with

supornuriurarv olVieers (if the higl or ranks,

wJiose future task it. was to form Ih*' thousands

of re:sorvists whom t)u‘ rnubili/(‘d active iinit

did iu»t need the four classes aged

25-28) into n'serNC regiineufs. Uj» to 19111

it had been intended to form one reserve

battalion, but iJie increases of recruit inf like

and e^stablishments in 191.‘1 set. free eiioiigb

reserx'ist.s for the? forinution of two rt'serve

battalioiLS jht active regiment. And not (»nly

the reserves but nlt^o the Landw(4irof still older

men, had its expansion medainisin. TJkj majors

adniinistcTing Landwelir districts heeame. on

iiiobilizution, coinmandcTS of Landwi hr hatta-

lions.

In Slim, the units of the principal arms in

1014 could be estimated with fair accuracy as

folJow's :

—

— liatt aliens of

Infantry.
Squadrons of
Cavalry.

IlattericM o(

Field Art •

Active • • 669 r>50 033
llosorvo .

,

434 ) About 300t
Laiulwchr 310 f 300t $

*Including borro utJllery battedee.

tWonId piol)iibly include lacdwebr mrn to some extent, as re-

aerrUtB were required to man tbe a^unltioii colummi of the

mobilixed active army.

tBeaervie equadrona, i.e., dotting depota, of active rvgfnienta

not included.

ILack of bonee would make tbe mobiltoagon of tbeae batterica

very difficult.
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PRINCE VON BULOW. {Tatual,

Formations of oldor men (Landsturm) for

local defence scarcely concern us, except in so

far as they released Landwohr units for lino-

of-oommunication service near the front. In

respect of this branch, the German organization

was in no way superior to that of France and
other belligerents, more stringent administra-

tion of the liability lists being counterbalanced

by the lock of tliat local initiative which in this

local service is worth more than bureaucratic

efficiency.

As regards the total military force at the

disposal of the Emperor, an estimate of 1918

gave

Active army reserve, and Landwehr,
all trained (3,700,000 gross), net . . 3, 100,000

Ersatz reserve (surplus of annual con-
iingenta-—t.e., men of active army and
reserve age, who, though At, had never
served) 900,000

Others liable, mostly untrained, of all ages
and trained men pver 86 (gross about
6,000,000), net, say .. .. 3,000,000

. 7,000,000
net

Of these truned men, ^the
,
units 6t the :

active arn^;' reserve jgo#
'L^wehr (1,403

battalions, 850 squadrons. 933 • batteries^

plu9 engineern, train, &c.) would absorb

about 2,100,000, or somewhat less, leaving

one million trained men, os well as nearly

the satne number untrained in hand. More

than, half of these 1,900,000 would bo available

for replacing casualties in the aptivo army, even

after all garrisons, railway guards, &c., had been

providiul for on a libohil scale, both in officers

and in men.

Now this capacity for sustained war at Arst

sight appears to bo opposed to tiio first objects

of German organization—^the sudden blow of

inuxirnum violence. The discrepancy is, how-

ever, only apparent, for however boldly Ger-

many staked the whole of her finest troops on

the rhfineo of crushing her western neighbour in

three w(5(fks, she had to make allowiuice tor

the needs of containing ’* tJiat neighbour

when the active rc^ginients hastened eastward to

deal with the Russians. Just as in the first

stage little more than reserve formations would

be told off to delay tlio Russians uhile the

octiv'e army crushed Franco, so too in a second

stage, not only hod the gaps in her active

army, now opposed to Russia, to be filled, but

extra reserve formations had to be provided

on a grand scale in order to hold France down
when conquered.

A single active army—as nearly professional

and 03 independent of reservists as possible

—

two seta of reserve formations, one to go west

with the Active Army and to remain in the

west, tlie other to ho,d the east until the Active

Army could be transferred thither ; in addition,

coast defence troops, fortress garrisons, and
railway guards, and unformed masses of indi-

viduals to replace casualties in each and all ^
these categories of service units—such, in brief,

seems to hovo been the composition of tlie

Gormeui Army in 1914.

The effective command of these millions was,

as in 1870, vested in the Kaiser, wlio as
“ Supreme War Lord (Oheraie Kriegaharr)

of the Empire enjoyed powers, oven in the

kingdoms of other members of it, such as not

even the Tsar exorcised over the Russiar armies*

He was both King and commaader-in*ohief, as

every Hohenzollern ruler had been before liini.

His experience in handling troops on manoBUvroB
was probably as great as that of any man living,

!

and his favourate the obarge of oavalry<

masses, though ridiotded in other oQiintriesj^waii
.

regarded by some few level-headed oritios. m
proof of nerve and Judgment, for men who din;
handle 60 or 60 aquai^na at the gallop aii^:

alwayb were, rare' in any army, l^at^ Wiia .

nme doubtful thai| his oavalry qualirieaWas his

!
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Rapacity as supreme direelor of millions. Of
the cold, steady mind, tlie shrewdness, llui sense*

of proportion of Moltke, Jio had jjfivon no evi-

dence. It was fortnixate for Prussia that ]it;r

modern military system had he(*n dcsi^iiu d ut a
time when the ruling llohcnzolleru iu»t a

lirst-class soldier, and needed a ehief of tJio

Gdnoral Staff to “ kcfp liim strai-ht.’* The
institution of tliis ofliei; liad liad as its resiill.

lirst, the etTacement i»f the Kinijr jh initinier .o’

strategical and tactical jj])<Tiiti«nio
; ,

the possibility of selecting the best jjeiw. ? .?1 or ? Ii*'

Anny, irrospeetivo of seniority, as the n ai doec-

tor of operations (since In? was onls sn iwK isi r

to the Jung and not a eoiniiiandi i' :-el ovt r his

seniors); tJiirdly, the ..f

pcjuuvpreparation and wav-aciion, i«i thai fiu-

siuno oniecr and }iis staff m.iniige<l h.Wit ; anii,

lastly, tlio combination but ii of aiiiln.niv .aid oi

responsibiJity in the Jicul of tin* Slate, '.{’les

])eculiar motliod of (Htinmand, iried ir t wn war-.

Jiad succeeded. Jhil. Williciii 1. w;is ifotii a

veteran of Mie c.ain])aigns fmain->t.

Mild a man of remarkable solidity of eliMiMcter.

and luH Moltko was a very great. -Jiddier. N'o

one could prophesy an ••((iially easy woi^ing o;

tlio system wJieii the eoninmnder in-ebief wa-.

both imaginative and erratic and (lie chief i«f

staff an ordinary general. Put tin- Cierjnans

])innod their faith to tlie systtan <if conii>iiiinL^

the mun of highest autlmrily with tin? nian

selected for greatest technical aliility. The

system—always the system !

For tlu? purpo.so of operations tlie (Jeneral

J-read«pmrt(?rs then coiisist<*d tif the Kai^-er and

the Chief cf the General Staff. The units imme-

diately controlled by tliem were styled armies,

(Uid numbered I., H., &(*. In many cases,

(hough not in all, the army commanders were

the “ Army inspectora ” of peace. For sonu*

years before the war tlie 25 Arm>' Corps bad been

liToiiped for purposes of inspection and training

unil'T these insj«?ctors, of wlimu latterly there

were eiglit. Jt had 1)0* -u assumed that these

eein.Tals would command jirmi« .s c.nm])osed of

tho army eori).-. wilh which they had dealr

m pi*JM*c, Ihisw.i.i riot iii .-ill r-ji.'-cs done. Put
• he fiiim iph- rem.aiicd. aod jh.« fom-.i in Uio

if id \\ei-.* tluidi fl nt * e.K'fl uudtT it'-

*».wi army comm.»n.|i i <md i'-m of (hrc«»

• •r nu-i'i' an!i\- ,ind .,iic i,r mui ^•av^.dry

divi--ca!- ;tc f.rdn'.g ?n il..- j.mi. .•ni.rnstcd U>

h e* ' jiHidimcMl .!
I

I'lan.
’

Tin- Mrm\ aiflio-o, roi-rve hM’io.-itinns

Jill in li.iMh'd Ui M. ua.-i rhi* ba-ic unit of the

Alm'w 1.0 pi'.c i- linn-, it uf | wo
lo •, 1 Ilf lAVo irifimfry brigades { -- four

n iiioM'i.o- iwi lvc biitlalions) ;+ oii(» (javalry

brigade, and him* held ariillery brigiuli*. 'I’o

c.-oe. (tj- i-ijirr of tl.e'. div i.-iioMsy wen* M.l.(.aehed a

Ijgid i:ifji:itr\' baMalion, a pi.mci.r b.ittalion

o.<|iiiv\letit *o (be Prili-h la id unit.^; of Royal

1 .iigio'*er-;), and a biiKalioo of train (Army
S.-eviee ('o;ji>).

As a rub tvu'ii eorp.-i, division, iVc.. was

iMiuiieil and «ta»iom-d in il-. own area, and

Ipeo (lii.-; fact bad resulted a considerable

advaniagc in S(>eed of nmliili/alion, .since the

unit’s ies(‘rvi.sts were elo.so at hand. Put the

ab.-orplioii of all the Poli.sh, Alsatian and

Porraine reeruits in (ho nnils of thi? XN'.,

and XVI. corps was naturally <langerous,

.Old these corps drewr recruits fi-om all over

the Prus^ian dominions, as also did tlie Corps

(FfUtc of the ( Juard ; it's, liuw’over, these units

wen? frontier eorps, they stood on an exe(»ption-

ally higli peaiH? footing and needed few reser-

• Tills istateincnt hoM uihxI In the c.scnf 1;> curp.'S ; thoothc-r^

nuitaiiietl *.'• lu .111(1. In thn imfu nf tin! i.'iunl. II n-Klincnts Al

oirp’' with 10 or more rciiliiicMts foriiu'ii .m I'xtr.i hriiradi*.
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vists, 80 that thoir more general rocniiting did

not impair their rapidity of mobilization.*

In closo' connexion with this territorial re-

cruiting stood the organization of “ Laridwehr

districts ” above mentioned, whereby the

closest touch was maintained between the

recruits of the district, its serving soldiers,

and its reservists of all ages. It had formerly

been the practice to split up the units of each

corps in many towns, with a view to preserving

this local touch ; but in more recent years

tlie risk of small isolated units falling into a

stagnant condition hod been seen, and though

the system was n^tairied, it was siipplomontod,

at groat expense, by the provision in each

corps area of a central training cainx), in which

the troops spent the summer in cotnpan3'.

*The fonner obJcctloiiH to the raiiiloyinent of jrnnoverians Ib
the X. Corps had practimlly cuiiaed to lie valid, and that <.-or|i8

wan to all iuteiits and purpoHeH territorially recruited.

In war, one division of each corps gave up

its cavalry brigade and its horse artillery,

which went to form port of a cavalry division,*

and the other brigade was broken up so as to

give each division of the corps a regiment of

divisional cavalry.

Thus cleared of the units that belonged to

it only for purposes of peace recruiting and

administration, the normal corps consisted of

two divisiofis and an extra battalion of infantry,

two cavalry regiments attached to the divisions,

two field artillery brigades,! one to each divi-

sion, and technical and departmental troops,

as shewn in the diagram annexed.

*'J*hcre had lieeii proUiiiKcd controversy on tlic Huliject of the
pcriiittnuiit rivalry dlvlHloii. Imt, except ii the Gourd, no organized
cavalry diviHion existed in ikuicc.

tTheae a’cre fur larger iinItH tlinn the British Field Artillery
*' brigade,'* which wad a lJeiitciinnt-col> incrs comiiiaiid of tlinT

batteries, whereiu* the German was a uujur-gi^iierars comiiiiiLd

of two held artillery regimentB,
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A Reserve division, whether forming the

third division of an active corps or grouped

with other reserve divisions, was similar in

strength and organization to an active division*

c'xcciJt tliat it had only one regiment of field

artillery (6 batteries) instead of two. The

larger units of the Landwehr, grouped by

themselves <jr with reserve units, varied in

eomposition according to the resources available

on mobilization and their special tasks.

llio strangth of the army corps of 25 battalions,

eight squadrons, and 24 field batteries, with its

combatant and non-combatant auxiliaries, was,

according to Lehnert’s llandbuch for 1913,41,000

all ranks with 14,000 horses and 2,400 vehicles,

guns included* Tliat of a cavalry division,

without auxiliaries other than those shown in

the diagram (•) was 5,000 inon, 5,300 horses,

imd 200 vehicles inclusive of guns. It will l>e

observed, therefore, that the German army

corps was practically equivalent to two British

divisions, but that a German cavalry division

was little more than half as strong ns, and much

less completely equipped in teclmical troops

than, the British. Nor liad the German division

lUiy heavy guns, although the army corps

was usually provided with one heavy howitzer

battalion. The equipment of the Germans in

macliino guns was also less complete. We have

hitherto considered the units of each arm simjdy

as blocks to be lurangod in large and small boxes

called corps, divisions, and brigades. It remains

to described their structure and their working

in rather more detail,

Tlie infantry regiments, commanded by a full

colonel, hod throe battalions, oueli com-

manded by a lieutenant-colonel or a major, and

a machine gun company. The battalion had

(*) The provision of a cavalry train was unuthifr iHiiitrovcrHiHl

subject in Gennany. There was much to be said for it, but it is

worth notliis that In Great Britain the cavalry train iiitrorlucpd in

ton was aboltolMfl in 1019.

four companies, tommanded by mounted

captains, and the company three platoons,

under subalterns. The war strength of the

company in officers and men was 270, which

gave about 250 rifios for the firing line. Thus,

broadly, the strength of the 12-Gompaiiy

regiments was 3,000 rifles.

The machine gun company of the regiment

had six guns, the same proportion to the

battalion as in tbo British Army. But the

different organization must ho noted, for it

hod roforonco to a different idea of the us(\s

of machine guns. Wherotis in the Britislj

and French Army these weapons wei*o scattered

by pairs amongst tho battalions at' tho outset

with a view to aiding the development of

maximum fire power from a minimum number

of men, thus economizing dofonsivo forces for

tho benefit of the eventual counter-attack,

the German macfiine guns were massed in a

group and regarded as u reserve of fire, which

enabled tho local commander to dispciiso with

human rosorvos and to put his wholo force of

rifles into action from tho first without fear.

Hero is an example of tactical doctrine

and formal organization dovetailing into

one another. Tho machine gun is a compendiui 1

1

of some fifty rifles,- and was so regarded in

all armies ;

' in the French and British it

was deployed at tho outset in order

to allow tho equivalent number of men to bo

njserved, and in tho German it was reserved

in order to allow these men to bo deployed

at tlio outset. The German infantry machine

guns were convej^ed on the march in a wagon,

and when unpacked for action were fitted

luidernoatli with slcigli-runnors and dragged

across country.*

*The cavalry machine gun battery (one per Olvirion) waa somewhat

tlifferentJy onmnlycd.

GERMAN FIELD BATi-ERy.
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TUK PRUSSIAN <;<)()SK

'I'lio wea])on of the infjmti'V soMinr wa.-^ rallirr 1

tlir rxrellriit loiiu: ridi^ of ISitS with a Imi\ .•'1 Pn-U

iiianH/j‘uo taking a clip of ]i\o fiirtriflin s at a < •nrin lii''

(iiiie. ,oih .mI

In tlie infantry r»>mpajiy ;i i-nrlaio iioinhc-i !if 1 ili'c

Oi jiiuI i - fmii:. fi

ji sinM.il ]>Mrty iiiidi-r I hr cmmI .liu*.- nnlrrs. i

t'roiri tlir platonns m.ii jirrjin:;\ nii in h.t«i

lu'Cii copiiMl ]iv Ihi? Ihiti.-dt Army I'r'.iri

Ch^rmaiL a shrrt linn* hi'h.ro Ihr wnr.

'rhr rnliiiji idra of inhiiilrv t.irln -i u.i- ti:»

(1(‘\ rlo.j>jiH*iit of tlir .urrati>l jimssIIiIo liii t r.

whiijh it was st iij.*ht. to prodnoo l>\ tonni:r;

vrry stronj.': lii'iiiix lim's at t.im ro-n M* -o i-

opri» fir<' sinuill jiiiroii>J\ svhru iiion- »*lTrrri\i;

ni!iL?rs wrrr rrarlu'd. Krhind tlii ^iroirj hrmi!

liiu‘ cniiK^ siijiports, also <1<‘iiltiyrd. ?.o ns P. 1 m-

ahlr to fill uj) thr iiajis aloiiu (lir lrir..':th of <iif

firing lino as jiim won* sjiot or slrai»‘!lt‘d ;nv;iy

for safriy. Not flash, but slirrr ])owor, was rh»‘

idoal. Kvru Uio hayoiirt rhargf.! was ri'j^arch'il

iisiiirivlya way of *' presriitiuj^ for paynu'ut tin-

chcqiio drawn by riflf'din',” as llir sofiiud

.oiono .,i

Ms* oI li‘ 1

«•( '-•ilOi’iti

• mIiIisM.

. . I ‘.i r

ipd. ii !h>t r y lii-r. '•1\ . with a view

<ii j<lo\ mi ;.' . I li,. itid ‘ r()iiijiaii\

.,1 Islo. j.l.i;...,!!.- i:i lor- ojir brhiiid

Pill' ui-il iMidi-r the jiiJtrnr

ifi i
}

; il.n i.i.!! - ;!«Ml .i lu-w “ ooni]>an\

,o! i.-'M, 1
• mIiiism. f’l! i.-'ti. » Ii t ! « .d I ji-rd whirh ai'torils

..I « .\:n!ipl. -n d-ivi Piilin:;- of dor

M«!o- ••in! or .!!Oir/.>t Inn. In jirjiiirr it was

tN.-n-n-. ll.n.jojii ;!».< rri'or 'n or Ih'it ish linr of

n'.pi-. I.- Ill fn’iiv, h.ir win iu thi‘ iiriiiirs

.»i fin Mlu “ ir , 1 . tnrin.it it»u for nuinn*M vi’iiiii

iiiid« I- liy 01 <»iM:n«io\ i‘ spifl io rrihico

fiit tiiiir n! diptoNMK-ni (o cl. jMiniimiin, so as

In .hnw fli-ii. j>nv\rriul In'r-fiont. U» which tlir

<M*riiuiu.'5 junnril tlivir hutii as ra|>idl>’ as

|)o--i}»|c. 'rh<‘ir ronfidrjii hf'lirl* in tlif powrr

nf lin* lo will hall Ins h.is alrr'inly bi'rn rnc-ntioned

ill ronnr.\iou with juarhiun amis, and it will bi*

.'UlTlii irut hrif tf> notf* that it niidrrlay all their

S(‘vrrrl>' priietical fomiaiions, from tliat of the

GERMAN MltlTARV MOtORlcAR, ARMTO WllB' A EllUPF.GilN'
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diviAion on the inarch down to that of the j«3incd the heretics. At onetime, only a couple of

platoon under shrapnel fire. years before this war, it had c?ven been seriously

The unit of tho cavalry, as always, was the proposed that the German trooper should bo
squadron of about 160 sabres—“ laiicos ” armed with tho rifle and bayonet. In this

would bo a better expression, since tho whole instance, then, Gennan tactical ideas both
of the Gennan cavalry, and not the Uhlans ollicial and unofficial were in a btate of flux,

alone, were anned with the lance. The regi- and no certain indication as to tho details of

ment on service had four squadrons of this cavalry action could htwe been discerned in

strength, coininaiided by captains with advance. There wore, of courses geMieral

subalterns in charge of tlii^ “ trooj)s,” of which ])rine;i})lr»s, such as that of reconnaissances by
there w<*re foiu* to the squadron. Xo arm of cavalry masses as tlie best basis of general
the 8er\lce had been the objc^ct of more stratoffic dispositions—a principle wliich tJio

severe criticism mid attack than -tho cavalry, opposite party flatly denied—^biit in so far as
and tho events of tho South African War and thoso were true there was nothing new about
tho Manchurian Campaign had not been eii- them, and in so foi* as they were n(?w the
couraging to tlic champions of the old kiuv- doctrines of the Bernhardi scjhool were at
to-knoo cliarge, in which for a generation before least questionable. What the special quality',

1900 tho Germans liad excelled all others.- the' differentia, of Gorman cavalry was to bo
Jiiven in G<irmany the orthodox views on was then unknown. Formerly it had excelled

cavalry had been rudely challenged, and so on its own solid ground in tho horseinastership
high an authority os Hernharcli had openly and individual riding that Schmidt, Bosi*nberg,

CONGEALED GERMAN.ARTILLERY. [Ctnirdi N$ut.
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Seufft-Pilsaf^h, nnd cavalry lcndci*s of Ihcir

stamp had made the basis of the grand charge.

Now, not <inly had its enemies learned as much,

but it was doubtful whether the grand charge

would figure? in the tm'w cavalry tactics at all.

The rc»gimorital orgatiizat ion of the fic-ld artillery

is shown in diagram. Kor each infaiilry

divisicjn one? regiinc'nt was aAailal>ie, each of

two groups (Ahle.ihnitjvn) of tim e .-ii.N gun

batteri(?s and a light ajimninil i«»ii ejilojim.

In one of the <\v<» legiiuents a Imwit/c r tiroiip

was siibst ituted for one of i he yufi L;ioiips.

Kach battery had, iti .achlitioiu au nli:-i rv.ti ion

wagon,” from the laddcT of whieli it- eaplaai

(lireetc'cl the lire*. 'I’o eaeh i/nn oin* balt«‘rv

wagon was allotted, bni all lhe'.»' ‘X.iir^n^,

<*olI»}e,ti\'el\' I'alledihe c'eiieloii (>7o//’. /). inarehi'd

in rear of the guns ainl only t hrei- wi-n- n*irin.dl\

hi'onght up alongside tin- guns ifi ;n*lii»n Ih n in

the (hM'inan aitiller\ |iroeedine ( wi-t-rst ••• I -•

shat']) c'ontrast to the more np-i l•d.ll^• riii‘ih<»d-

of the Krc’iieli and I hi- taiyli'li. wlios*- b.dlerii-

always Jiad one \\agon pe r* 'jiai and ^oini-t jme-

more in tin* fight ing line. , 1 -- wrll a.^ a i-^-und

and e.veii a. tJiii'd in tire wagon lim-. 'I’las

eojnparative pove^rts- of immediate ammiini

tion supply the (lennans expee te-el to make g.iod

hy mt'ans of tint light aiiiniiinit ion eolnmn.

which was ra'ganized lai the ha -is of one vagon

per gun. Tht< Brili.sli and tJernian '-ystems

may thus lx* compared :

—

VV'agons por battery

—

Connaii firing bat t«a*y, .I : .stafft l. 'i :

light uiiiinunition (.‘ohimn, (i 12.*

Pritisli firing battc*ry, (1.; wagon line, (i :

brigade unimiinit ion column, G IS.*

As in the case of tlie cavrdry, so in that of

thc» artillery, tac'ticul ideas in (Jeriimny wca-e

in a state of flux. JSut whcmis in. the case? of

tlio cavalry the disputants oil both sides wc‘i*e

well abroa.st of tho times, in that of the artillery

nn unfortunate blunder of tlie higher authorities

had compolled the arm to lag behind tlie same

arm in other countries, nnd lliat at a peric.d in

which artillery was dovolopiiig witli iinlu^ard of

rapidity. In 1896 the (Icimaii (Government

decided to rt^arm its field hattc'ries with thc^

Cy96 gun, a breech-loader that was iirobably

hotter than any gun of corresponding date in

other armies. This was carried out at enormous

expense almost immediately. But in 1897

France rearmed with an entirely new class of

gun, tho quick-firer, and it soon became evident

that artillery tactics and even tactics in general

liad been revolutionized.
. Cermany, fou^d

*Plua gim-limbeni in each caac^ ; tlie obaerviiticn wagcn> of the
German tottery also carried eoine ammunition.

.MKMHKRS OF TllK (GKKMAX RfOl) CROSS
CORPS.

wauhni*. Jnr un*--- in 'li.il -%liiTwd lori'-ighi with

v\)i»»*h slit* i- g» n« rnlly ifi-dili'd. Ii.td In i’.-m-i* Ikn

liUtl. l hat. Iht l>r.md m-w gnu- \\ci*i* nut, of dnlc.

Ihit/U * It wii.- {mpi».-M’l>li' to .-'js-nd fi’»*sh millions

0)1 a n-ai'manii'iit tiu-n*. wa.^ uofhing to ho done

hut to \v;»ti*h and w.-i.it, j.,i*,-l //ynmC'ihoiild sulTor

il. was a.ssi*rt«-il t hat rlio *91} gun \v.».s “ pi*ii!*tic-

aUy ” a. (j'.iiok liror, nnd 1 hut no nwoliifion intcev

lic.s, art illrry oi’ otlu*i‘, had o(»nM* ahout in con-

s<*(|iioncr of the now lM*«'nch w'l'upon Thus
till* iuc*thod.s and insi ruot ions of hold nrtillcTy

training roiiuiinod in llm hroocii-loa;l«*r ora

wliilo oilier armios woro succ;i*.shivi.*Iy following

Iho lt*ad of Franco. 'Flu* points of the (|uick-

firor an. somewhat tiHdinical. hut they can he

siinunod u]) roughly iii.onu phraso—the steady

carriage and the fron-rocoiliiig gun. The
uiichuring of thO'Carriagu made it po.*^s]|il(f to

tiro with for greater speed, since ilio gun-

carriago did nut leap laic.k on tiring, and h'ud not

to ho replayed at each round, as of old. It

iiindo indirect fire from holiind <over com-

paratively easy, since tlie carrijigc accurately

kept its position and angles once measuj'cd

from an observing station held good

in action. Tho recoil of tlie gun
along the set path of its guides or

riumers was so smootli tliat the accuracy

of fire was greater than it laid ever been. And,

lastly, the gun-carriage remaining steady, tho

men serving the gun could take cover behind

a gun-shield and had not at every round to

stolid clear of tho wheels, in every one of

those important points tlie German gun, good
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GERMAN TRANSPORT.

of its kind as it was, was totally wanting, and

its tactics had necessarily to conform—or

rather were prevented from following the

progress of other artilleries. Presently the

crisis passed as a means was found of converting

tlie guns so as to recoil on an anchored carriage,

(t became 96/NA,” a true quickhrer, though,

as was to be expected, not a very successful

one. In power and general quality it was

inferior to the gun of any European Powder's

first Imo army, and equivalent, or nearly so,

to the British Territorial Army’s converted

15-pounder. One advantage, however, it

possessed over better models—it was very light

to man-handle in action. What other possi-

bilities hod been sacrificed to this no one but

the designers could tell. . But tho advantage,

80 far as it wont, was incontestable. It must

be noted however that tho gun limbt?rcd up

and travelling was quite os heavy os other field-

gun equipments elsewhere. In other res|X'Cts,

such as speed of ranging and accuracy of

shrapnel fire under normal conditions,* c^aso of

switching batteries on to successive targets,

&c., tho Germans were at a very gn*at dis«

advantagi% and if the infantry that undtTwent

its firt^ in 1914 spoke of it with rt»sp<^ct, it was

chiefiy because timo-slirapiiel fire on a largo

scale had never been experienced by that

infantry. Destructive bombardment of ac-

curately located trenches by German field-

guns was occasionally, if not frequently, re-

corded, but in its function—^the chief function

*Heiioe. probably, the deeperate effort! made by the nermani
to take raufiee by meam oi mle!. reported by British and other
mdleia in the irsHt.

of field artillery-—of covering the infantry's

advance to tho assault, tho cool shooting of

tho British infantry on the defensive provc's

it to have failed.

But if the field gun and its tactics wore

below the most modern standards, tho

howitzers, both great and small, were of the

most modern and formidable types, and it

is probable that most of tho offc'Ct achieved

by the German artillery in the war was the work

of the howitzers.

Tho field howitzers (4*1 in. calibre), os we

liavo said, formed part of the field artillery of

the divisions and wore organized in the same

way, in a group {abtrilwig) of three six-gun

batteries ai\d ammunition column. The heavy

howitzers were, bow'ever, manned by the foot

nrlillery (corresponding to tho British Royal

garrison artillery). A heavy field liowitzer

battalion horsed for field service with an army

corxis consisted of four four-gun batteries of

6in. (15c/m.) howitzers with two extra observa-

tion wragons to enable tho whole to work in two

two-battery groups. Tho battery of four guns

luul on observation wagon, four firstw^ons with

tho guns, four second wagons in the staffel.

and a light ammunition column. The mobility

of these weapons was rqughly that of the 60-

pounder long gun of the British Army.

Heavier still were tho mortars*, of 8.4in. and,

for siege purposes, of llin. calibre, on special

wheeled carriages, of which the wheels w'ere

equipped so as to give a good bearing both on

*A ctrtaln numbey of batteilM were equipped with fin. niid 5in.

loDR Ruiis iMlead of heavy bowitien ami morton.
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GERMAN FIELD POST-OFFICE.
{Niwipapir ittustrations.

tho roaci and on tho ground when firing. This

dovioo had been so far perfected that the great

llin. howitzers (mortars) wiiioh had hitherto

required concrete beds were brought into action

before the Belgian fortresses on their own
wlieels.

The horse artillery, of which 11 groups were

provided for tho service of 11 line cavalry

divisions, wore organized in four-giui batteries.

The gun was simply the field gun stripped of

the gunners, their kits, and various other

weights, and not a lighter piece in itself as

was the British horse artillery gun.

The foot artillery allott€>d to fortresses and

the fortress engineers falls outside tho scope

of the present chapter, wliich deals with field

armies and field units only. Little need be

said, too, of the field engineers, who were

styled pioneers, except that the shaip division

of the whole technical arm into fortress and

barrack engineers and field pioneers • is in

complete contrast to the organization ot the

British royal engineers, who form one large

corps, of which all parts are ofiicially considered

becaan onlr 22 nwa ATallahle nndw tlie preTloiw
di-fuo bftttanr emaDlatloB for S2 .oaTOlrr brifadfo tiuui from
fmoiml Moei»uiioo on tactical groands of tlia foiir>fun prfndpki.
vtaicli in ocliar oountilm had lapIdlF- grown In favour ainoe the
adoption of the qdiok-Siar.

to oe interchangeable. Shortly before the war
it had been suggested that the German system
should be adopted in Great Britain, 4>ut the

controversy which grew out of the suggestion

showed a very strong opposition to the pro*

posal, and while pioneer battalions are abso*

iutely indispensable in undeveloped countries

such as India, there was certainly nothing in the

performances of tho Gorman pioneer companies

in 1870 to warrant acceptance of the dual

organization by others.

Another point to be noted is that all such

branches as telegraphy, air service, and railway

troops were in Germany completely separated

from both tho engineers and the pioneers, and
formr^d a class by themselves os ** communica-
tion troops *' {verkehratruppen). How for

these communication troops entered into the

composition of the army corps the diagrams

above indicate ; the remainder wore, of course,

allotted to tho service of lines of communication.

Cyclists, other than those employed as dispatch

riders, liad been for many years regarded with

disfavour in Germany. A short time before

the war, however, their utility for certain

combatant services was at last admitted, and

detachments (of tho strength of a small com-

pany) were formed by the light infantry

battalions {jager9) QA infantry supports for the

advancea cavalry divisions.

Signallers, other than telegraphists, were

an Undeveloped branch in Germany >is else-

where, for it was only in tho British Army that

visual signalling had been brought to any high

degree of usefulness. In Germany, as late as

five years before tho war, fiag signalling had only

been used for communication between butts

and firing points at target practice.

Supply was controlled by the train and the

staff officers representing that branch of the

service on the staffs of armies, corps, and divi-

sions. In general, local resources were used as far

as possible,but therewas of course a full organiza-

tion for supply from the rear, and in the soldiers*

haversacks there were two or more “iron”
rations- as emergency supplies. The complete

break with horsed transport traditions that had
been possible for Great Britain, with her small

Army and her large resource in motor lorries,

was not so for Germany, 'whose mechanical

transport vehicles, in qpite of heavy subsidiee

from the State, were not«numerouB enough to

deal with the supplies of her huge forces in

the British way. In its broadest outline^

therefore, tho ssrstom of supply from the rear

was a construction of horsed magazines and
“road-trains** (petrol tractors with trucks)

analogous to that of the British Army between
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1UCI5 and 1911, with the exception- an impor-

tant one, as all staff officers know—that thoio

seems to have boon no accumulation of stores

at an “ advanced depdt,*’ but a daily dispatch

to one or more cliangeable “ railheads ’ Such

inaffarines as thoio were m tho u< ighbouihood

of the fighting area win field depots fot

the Btorage ot requisitioned bU]>plios. Inf iriti\

companios, &c , were fuinishtd with tiudliiii'

kitchens. Tho train w is as usu il di\id*d into

baggage sections rUid supply poilioii-. unci tii<

latter were orgaiuzcd lud then w fjacked

by sections of out d s food < u h

Tho systfiii ot iiudii il iid in llic tu Id diitc ii d

fiom tint of the Jhitisii \ini\ < hit tiv in tiu

giccxtoi dc V c lopiut lit ot til r nini rit il iid

post systom ind th« \h i iit »i tli tl iiiii,-,

hospital which in tJu I'liti h \ t ii w i

iiitondcd tofico th( In Id iiiihiil ok olwonndtd

at the oailicst ]H>ssihI( iuoiu nt flu < Minin

systc m, mslioit, \v is oat oL fit M ltos])it il i if iu i

than ouo of field inihuJ ok t ^ I nit II i

111 111 ! point ,
(ht piincipli ot t \ itnilin^wiind <1

«is last as ])ossiblf and plum'' tluiu lu hut n

coinmiuiicatioa oi fuse ho ]jit iK, \« i** tono i n

to both ludtcd to till umits I iu iininmii

tioii bu))iil> tit flit infiiLti\ w 1 Mill d 111 I

hy comp€Ui\ aiuiiiunititni w i^oiis, whtisi < ontt iit

IS mtho liiitish stiviu wti liionghi i > ilu

firing lint by the int oiuiiijrsuppoits ijuln

*1i«ll hoQpltAls formel pvt uf th 1i uih ml ii t ill

Brill II lit 1 1 unbulaiiccs uf tlu I ist lint ir si it

PRINCl Ol« lIPPr.
[L^iUrai N£t\

lid till il\ li\ til flivi loiiil iinmiiiitlioii

toiiiniiis*' ^^lll h Itiriii tl till mtist wUant oti

)
nil III tli ill (1 in , hilt a tl 13 s miicli behind

til til >1

till I^IIll/ltlOll 1 ill St UlMhll} stlMUS

t II e 1 1 1 1 ’ll miiiiiti n hi iib of tK utillm *i6 in tie
I Is! I \
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was, in short, minute and thorough. But it

was certainly questionable whether it was up
to date.

The same might indeed be said of the fighting

troops themselves. Foreign observers who
had attended the Kaisermaniiver year after

year were agreed upon the fact that the German

Army was a wonderful machine. But many
if not most of them noted at the same time

that the elements of the maohine—the human
beings, the short-service citizens—had b^
sacrificed to mechanical efficiency, and that

if the fate of a modem battle, as all asserted

—

Germans as emphatically as any-—depended

upon the qualities of the individual soldier,

the German Army would ^all far below the

reputation for invincibility that it had arrogated

to itself.



CrfAPTKR XV'I,

THE GERMAN THEORY OK WAR.
Historical Dkvklopmknt Since: ISTo \ m

/

i\'. mi Ajim y Lw-i rj wo lNp:moTENT
VERSUS Small and HKriciENT Ahmiks Wau on 'IAv*

>

K»:i • i I »; a e.: .i i . r.. . 1
’ idk-- 'I'hk Batti.15

with “ No IVIoiiROW ” OR * Battu: |{l•:v^lv^:sl•:D Ke-ont'^
‘

'<i»i .\ •i-.AjEMMi \.\r« !.S7() Examples
—Close Grouj* and Di:ima)\ in<j ok Cuntral i>ii; 'riDAi. Wave”
ENVEXOPMENT ^INIoLTKE's rRACTH'i:.- -()1UI'A ’TUANS ;o ni. I llAAl. WWe -Need for
Accurate Information as to I'osition oi- Kvkm\ M«. n.\ (.or, umm: Iniormation—Air-
CBAFT—Usjs OF Cavalrv AND .Ma<'him-: (o ns I hi. <.k}> \v I: v.f w v\ ^ -Nk* rsKjTv OK A Wide
STjtATEcrc -Front AND ( 'oNsuoi KNT Xi:i:d FOR Iw.vdin*. n lj i:i; \M> JJiiLoiuM Move-
MENTS of (V)RPS had to he Soil/l/rANKOrs \M» .\< I « ri» \ riMK rM:ci; -OaNOER OF
Countbrstrokes—^Protective DKi’AriiMiiNT.s I.mtimm, of < om.viand kjas r»-.strtcted

German Tactics Accompanvino the Tidvl VVavi

O X ln.nd, the oonllioi of (h'niuiny

with France imd (Jrcat Th’itain wjis

a conflict not uiilv of principles

and of men aii<l of weapons, hut also

one between drfforent ideas on tlie uielhods ol

conducting military operations. Morno of tiu'

differenoos were derived from and others

governed the princifiles, tlitj men, and the arms.

If, therefore, wo are to understand the opera-

tions of tlio war ai’ight, it is necessary to realizi*

the nature of the rival, almost oppcwc^i, theories

of w'ar which were put into practice in those

operations.

It has already boon remarked that the

Gorman organization stands in closer relation

to the German doctrines of strategy and tactics

than the French organization to the French

diviilua.li/.»'<l (a.s in ihf' case uf Franco), or one
ill wliii'h flcfciM.‘>» problems were manifold in

kind and \ arv ing in rlct»ree (as in ( Ireat ilritain).

OermanA ’s military probltTu, on however great

a soali' it seemed lo ho set, was in reality a
simple one, and simplicity and power wore
tile inaiu elements of the military system
iMilopted t.o solve it. Nevertheless, traditions

and matters of extiTiial and internal policy

hiul tlieir ed’i'ct licre as elsewhere upon the

military s^'stein, and :t was not a slight one.

To begin with, 186f» and 1870 had imbued the

German Army and the German people at large

with a conviction that, in general, their organi-

zation—a single-line arm^'^ which was a com-
promise between the regular professional type

and the national militia type—was that most

principles. For in Germany the Government

throned its police-like bureaucracy has a for

greater hold on the individual citizen than in

France, and it had had that hold for so long that

,

vbv&M {nioocBsive army systems based upon it

had tl^ day and gone again.

Btrategio ^and ^taotioal-

.Coiild be aUbwed for in the

-;a^ of the-^rmy to an extent

would not haive been possible in a oommimity

^fcsa wealthy . (like Japan) dr one more ia-

VoL. l.r—

P

art 7.

suited to the circumstances of a European War
of the future, and the fact that other nations'

copied their system more or less slavishly afield

;

1870 made of this conviction a creed of eetf-^^

satisfaction. When from time to time OeniiS
^ oS&cm preached that the

. it erw-notin the-b^^
'

iii-iibiit'caBe,

'still. topei^^aBpe^

bible "of' this'^tMil^^'^'-1^

E^tory of the 1870 war. ]But lihe aiiM

241
^
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GENERAL GALLIENl.
Military Governor of Paris in 1914

and observant officors of all ranks who had been

through that war knew well that the army of

1870 was imperfect in many vital points, and, as

a first reform, the authorities set about imposing

the Prussian military institutions upon the

South German contingents, in the name of

simplicity, and aoua-entendu in that of power,

since it was not only the want of homogeneity

but also the lack of discipline and ** drive ”

in battle that had made those contingents so

feeble. The process of forming the hoihogoneous

army was neither easy nor pleasant, for

it involved putting strict officially-minded

Prussians in the midst of easy-going South-

erners as comrades in field and mess; and in one

respect it was oven necessary to infringe upon

the historic territorial system of recruitment,

since it was obviously impossible to put Hano-

verians en masse into the X. Corps, or Alsatians

in the XV.
This process of Prussianizing the Army was

practically completed in about 30 years, and

thus, when the Groat War came, it had taken

effect for 16 years or so.

There were yet other things to be done.

The tactical results of 1870—the first war in

which breech-loader met breech-loader—^were

hard to digest, and it is safe to say that for

many years no two groups of officers held

exactly the s&me opinions on the most serious

questions of tactics. No authority in the world

has less liking for chaos than the Prussian,

but authority vras powerless to deal with the

men of 1870—^whom it had so well taught to

exercise “ initiative ’*—and the old 1812-1848

drill-book was retained for parade purposes

till 1888, while outside the limits of the barrack

square all was opinion and controversy. When
homogeneity of organization and type was

fairly well completed, homogeneity in the

tactical sphere was still for distant. Each

master-mind evolved his own tactical theories,

and the rest followed agape. Tn those days

there were giants—^Bronsort, Vordydu Vemois,

Meckel, Schorff, Bogiislawski, Hoenig.

The phenomena which these men set them-

selves to oxamine were the same for each,

the battlefield phenomena of 1870, the ‘'dis-

solving ” elTi'ct of rifle fire, and above all the

problem of preventing, under the new condi-

tions of warfare, the wholesale skulking of

imwounded men.*

Time after time in fhe earlier battles one-

third and more of the men nominally engaged

had heen missing os unwounded stragglers

—

nmaw’ays in some eases, but chiefly skulkers

who, after lying down to fire, were “ deaf to

the call of the whistle” when their comrades

rose and pushed forward, and who lay cowering

or, worse still, kept up a fusillade against all

troops that approached them. The problem

of those “ squatting hares ” {Driickeberger)

dominates the military thought of the eighties

and nineties, and at the close of this epoch two

broad ideas, understood rather than expressed

in words, hod taken shape in men’s minds.

One was that, human nature being human
nature, the only way in which to ensure that

all the available brave men were brought into

action was to bring into tho army every possible

man, oven at tlio cost of shortening tho term

of service and lowering tho physical standards,

•since no test really told except the psychic

test of battle itself. Tacticcdly (according to

the supporters of this school of thought) the

moss was to be handled in the simplest possible

fashion—quietly deployed in full strength at

the outset, and then at the proper momom
launched in full sudden violence to drive

through to victory by its inherent worth alone.

All manoeuvres and dispositions wero to be

mode in view of the one purpose of giving effect

to tho will power of those private soldiers who
possessed it. Of . the rest some would be

carried on by their brave comrades, and as

1 to tbe tecluiioal teem inveiiled by the
Gemiftiii for this pbenomenoo.
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for the remainder, who encumbered the battle^

field, matters would be no worse after all than

in 1870.

The other school, or rather the other tendency

(for the word school is toodotiriito and fonnal),

had os its starting point tiio principles of

Frederick the Great ; it proposed l.o

sacriiice quantity to quality and init.iative. to

hard discipline, and t-o .s»*ek victory with a

smaller army trained to intjchanicul per-

fection. For the supjxirters of this school

the secret of victory wms speed of onset ei>iiplcd

with crushing volleys* (hiring (he advance.

At the same time those !e;i,ders who knew*

1870 from the cumpiiny end hat-talioii

point of view, and were iciw risen lo

higher rank, no longn- inllM«*iu-i:d tin*

company and hattahon (iMiiung

which controversy then (jaured, N'mingi'r

mull had tak('n I heir pla^e^,. .ind ir- was these

who fouiuL lhcm.M‘lves in (lie siipei inr cointriaiids

when (he war t)f Hill brnl;»; <ait. IJelovv lln-m

again was one gcueraiion ai‘i« r aiiotiier. tVoni

major to subaltern, wliii'h kntwv iiMtlimg ot

1870 at first hand, and in t heir cas(< o\peri« iu h

of the reali(i(\s of the battlefield no loiiger

operated as a cheek upon att^.Miipts to

harden oxtroino theories into practice, 'fhose

“realities” were indeed hroiiglit (he

light by the published works of Shekel, lloenig,

and others, but they were rega.rd<?d by sonu;

of the now generation as ;in almost lreas(»nai)lc^

attack upon the sacred and also pivilitahie

legends of 1870.

Those who looked upon them calmly, how-

ever, tended to rcgaixl them as proving tho

case for tho small, iron quality-army. But

the controversy, jis a controversy, oiiterod on

a new lease of life owing to the introduction of

tlio magazine rifle with its smokolcss jiowder

;

when first introduced it threatened to chastise

with scorpions the errors and weaknesses that the

rifles of 1870 had only beaten with whips.

Some held that the Froderician discipline was

more than ever necessary, and others that

notliing but the thin-swarrn method of attack

could cope with the fire power of the now

weapons.

But the former class had tho prestige of war

experience and tho latter, with few exceptions,

liad not, and the theory of the Uiick-volloy

firing line was practically in possession of the

field, when a new set of conditions—^this

time political—arose to confirm it.

Before the time of which we ore speaking the

game of diplomacy had been played between the

litenllr tbe old Fcederidfui volleyi. but what are now
calM **biinitoriire.**

GENERAL D’AMADE.
f/Y. lyalter Hanu-tt.

Iviigiii* of tlui riirt'o Fiufiorors and tho Triple

AlliaiuM‘, with Bisin.irck as “ lioiu^st broker,” and

a war witli l*'r;mce. was tluf focus to which all

ways of (Jormaii military activity roiivcrgod.

l»ui at (ha.i nioiinMit of jiiilitary dovolopmcnt

the rraiico-Iliissiaii uiLdcrsiaiidiug liardoncd

into ailia-ncc and (.{crinaiiy was faced with a

new problem- -tlie “ wa.r on two fronts ”

—

Olio to wbicli llio Austrian and Italian

alliiuaces wore no more Ilian a. contribution or

aid. The .s)iatn» that fkTinan strategy and

war doclriiio was to lake, tlien, depended

chiefly upon tho time which the iiumt^rtse

liussiaii Em]nro would nerd to bring its

forces into action. ITitlierto this had been in-

ordinately long, but now French (capital was

employed for Russian strategic; railways, and

tho Russian Army, instead of being -a peace

army distributed tlirough the 'whole Empire,

became a frontier army, with seven-eighths of

its strength permanently stationed in Poland

and the Balkan provinces. Tho danger then

was really simultaneous action of Franco and

Russia on the two frontiers. But thir danger

was rather in the future than in the present. Many,

years must elapse before Russian mobilization

could be “ speeded up ” to anything approach-

ing that of France or Germany, and there was^.-

therefore, so far as the generatioii; of 1800-

1910 was concerned, an appreciable
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between the French side of the possible war and

the Russian. That interval it was proposed

to use for the crushing of France, whose mobiliza-

tion period was two days longer than the

German,* and an army that could overwhelm

FVance in a month or six weeks and still be fit

afterwards to deal with the Russians had to bo

an army of high quality and training.

But if the conditions of foreign politics

favoured the supporters of the quality>ariny,

those at ^ home told almost os much in

favour of the quantity-army. While the

population hod been rapidly growing, the

proportion of the recruit contingent taken in

annually had not increased. The “universal

service theory had become a farce in

practice,*^ since not much more than

one-third of the available recruits were

taken, and the others were cdlowed to go scot

free. The result was, *on the one hand,

a separation of army and nation and an unfair

method of recruiting which was creating dis-

content and disaffection, and, on the other

hand, too few men were undergoing the educa-

tion of military discipline which the Government

regarded as its safeguard. But unless the peace

establishment of the Army was considerably

increased,
^
which was impossible, the only

* Owing <dilefly to the fact that the French Army waa rocrulteil

generally, the reglmente drawing their xecrolte without regard to
territorial oonneilonii. wfaereae In Germany the recruiting nyatem
wae (aave In case of Haaoverlana. Alaatlana. Ac.) etrlctly local,

all leaerviate, therafore. living within eaay reach of their reglmeiite.

The German ayatem waa tried In France In the rdglme of General
Andr4. but waa a failure.

method of passing more men through the ranks

was the reduction of the term of colour service,

and accordingly the two yean* term was in-

troduced instead of the old three yean’, except

for cavalry and certain other branches. These

conditions, of course, tended to support the

adherents of the quantity army.

But both the external influences which made
for the quality army and the internal which

produced the quantity army were equally power-

ful, for their needs were equally imperative.

And so the attempt was made to produce the

quantity army by conscription and to make
it, when produced, into a quality army by cease-

less, ruthless intensity of training.

From these antecedents and in these condi-

tions the modern Gorman doctrine of war grew

up. Before it came to its test in 1914, however,

the army which was to bo its instrument had

begun over again the cycle of progress. The

population continued to increase, while theArmy
strength and the recruit contingent to furnish

it remained much the same. Even with two

years* service—a minimum that' Germany,

with her internal political difficulties, dared not

reduce—by about 1905 loss than half the able-

bodied men were being taken into the Army.

More and more, then, the notion of tho small

quality army was gaining groimd, while to

produce it on a two years’ term meant an

intensive training which dulled the men by

its monotone intensity. But Russia, mean-

while, though temporarily put out of action

THE KAISER INSTRUCTING HIS GENERALS.
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by her Japnne^o war, began—from 1910

enpecially -to organiro not onl^’^ hei troopfl

but her admmistrativo sotmccs, and General

Riikhomlinov’s refoinis i ipiclU bi ought the

diy nearer upon whith Itiissii (oiild Im I sure

of roncuntrating all liti loins m llun \\n ks

Thus appro iclud the h iIIv smuilt iu« t»us wai

on tuo fronts, ru)t to he im t l»\ t\\ > siunssm

h1o\\^, \ ( I fitMi the \ inijhf 1» ind how \<i

hiclllv tempered the nin\ tint rl Imied iheiii

Tho limit \\ IS le le he d m wiien the me
of Seihia ind (neeee ni i k it ip| ii nt that

some.thing le^ss thin tlie wh 1 \ii fiiiii \i?ii\

would he flee to s(i\< m ( il < i i \ hilt

w IS cilhd in i X| e iielil me e ii (li I i Me)n» \

w is \ eite d to tile \i m\ uiellli
|

t i ‘ ihhsh

mi Ills eneiinioii l\ e \p ind I with i Mew

( 1 ) to re diKiii,.^ the minil i i tie i it iie|itii<el

teieornplete the iiti\< i In I 1 ten pie el,

II m\ to w ii slien h end (J) t
j

t \ iciin^ i

e ulte ol 1 ti\e eflieei ni I i n n r ( i ne el

eifhe e is fen the le et\e t iniiti i

I he de \e leipnie lit e)i th i i\e t m 'i< ii

which Ins ihe idv ^ < n >l*u I el ( i i me il e i

ihi[)tii, w IS the me t jm| it nf 1 il ii et

rcte.nt mihtn\ iifoim m <eeimm\ \ n w el

in eiiin ispeci, it w is i piiijii le tuiii to th

piiiieiple eif twei line itmies eheieeiited im e

IS70, Me we d fiom nneitlu i d wi m dteiii|t

to sc^iiro tlie weiikmg e>f the ]utvi ii w ii pi m
and wai theoiv by the eild iiiii\ bv keeping the

ring clc'ai foi it, unde i i ow e ondiiie ns th vt h lel

not been alleiweel fui m the eiii^mil e he m
It may bo issumed then tint tin I low ujion

tiiiKo was elfh\eie.el in aecoiehinei with the

cloctzincs ill e e.])ted ind tiie {ihiis piepiitel jii

nceoidaneo with tlum

The exaet tcirns ot the dextiiiie or cieeel no

unknown 411 that had become known ihout

it before the war was that the il w is i Lonhdeii

tial “instructions for highci eomm^iidcis, ’

lovisod in 1910, distinct from tho leicld Seivice

Regulations of tho Aimy That being <^0 , the

only foundations for what were nocLssaiily

guesses wore (a) manosuvio prae^tie o , (b) titiid

of opinions in German mihtaiy literaluie , and

(c) tho location of tho strategic railway stations

Theso bowevei, taken together, affoidcd plenty

of trustworthy evidence, and the character of

tho doctrine itself, its plainness and its scorn

of artifice and variants indicated that tho fact«

could be trusted as premises for a conclusion

Its aim was tho “ battle with no morrow,” tho

complete and self-sufficing decisive victory Aswe
have seen, temporizing in any form had become
less and less possible as against France m pro-

portion as the Russian mobilization had become

more rapid. then, a new Sedan had been

GENERAL DE C\STELNAU.
[PWTf I t t

th lele il ( t th ,.1 n< I it oil 1 \ iicb ehi \ ( i nom
iiiel l>i m til M like 's e oiihdt ut i il issist Hits,

h w itiiie h 111 le w is It 1 1 it It he lu wi r ge n ra

tu II wh ]i bli m ell III Hide d spud ibo\(

iM < I f
, II (I wlioe ill UK in e (N]Kiieiirt li lel

11 1 1 M tiu III till Imut iriiposid h\ hum in

iiilun uiioii tilt pioii-.-, (t '^pf f ding up nor

hit light horn the i it t th it iii w ii ui umv
iiiuthts not (o lilt st mil f 1st of i (iild

d i\ hut tt) till stiiiiii ol liitllc

rohi\ thus dt muuling the single) dccisrxo

\ictoi\ it the fullest possililo date, stiitegy,

e illtd upon to Imd tho me ms of .ichieving it,

aii'-wtied with tlio ‘ hattlc on ie\f iscd fronts ’

If tho (uiintn Aimy could pkico itself in roar

ot tho Ficnch, the T''ioiuh would ipw facto ho

in iicir of tho Gcinifiiis—that js, in c vch ca«-(,

the axmy would be cut oil from its mother

country. Ob\iously such a battlo would bo

dc<isi\e enough since the letrcat of the beaten

Ride into liobtilc territory instead of friendly

would be bheci dissolution, not to mention that

the descent of one side upon the enemy’s rear

would inevitably breakup or capture his wagon

trains of all sorts. It is true that this is a

double edged weapon, for the Germans would

expose their wagons—or more stnotly speaking

their lines of communications—to the same

fate. But It was held that success in this
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extremoly clangorous garno 'M’oiild go to tho

side whicli hIiowccI the most desperate resolu-

tion and driving force, and coiiipollod tho

enorny to submit to it, or to try to evade it,

rather tlian to answer it with its like. German

authorities spoke of tho battle with reversed

fronts as tho purest form of strategy—as indeed

it is, for it plays for nothing less than tho

annihilation of one side or of the other—but

though, with Von der Goltz, they went on to

assort tliat such strategy needed tho German

Army to c^xocuto it, tho fact was rather that

tho German Army needed such strategy.

Exceptional circumstances call for strong

moosuros.

But wheroos in Napoleon’s days it ivos

quite feasible, with a compact army in a theatre

of war spacious relatively to the army’s area

within it, to bring about a battle vrith fronts

reversed as at Marengo, Ulm, and Jena, in

the modern war of citizen masses its achieve-

ment ivas by no means so easy. In 1870 the

great battle of Gravelotte-St. Frivat was

fought with fronts reversed, but it was not

the Prussian annies as a whole that brought

about tho decision, but the few brigades that

were still in hand after the French right flank

had been found and their whole front engaged.

In the cose of Sedan it was only the' forward

plunge of McMahon’s army that enabled tho

Crown Prince to get in his rear; far from

deliberately mancpuvring for the purpose, the

Gorman Army III. simply found itself in a

position to cut the Marshal from Paris, and

did so.*

The possibility of a group of armies on tho

modern scale passing completely round another

similar army was, to say tho least, doubtful,

and the problem had to be tackled in a different

waj. Instead of by passing round, it was to

be achieved by advancing in a long deployed

line, the flanks of which would, it was expected,

lap round those of the more closely grouped

enemy, wherever he was met with. Tiiis

theory of envdopmeM was the basis of all

modern Gennaa strategy.

Envelopment is simply the surrounding of

the enemy. Supposing that enemy to. bo

stationary (as tho French were at Sedan) there

are two ways of bringing Um about—(a) by

advancing in a close group imtil tho enemy is

mot and then deploying the central reserves

out to one or both flanks so as to swing them

in upon tho enemy’s rear ; (b) by starting

from a very wide front and gradually converging

*The operative Btrategr of the Sedan Campaign was far from
being as simple as Uiis. and stil) repays the closest study as a piece
of ** staff work.'* But as regards theory alone, the above generaliza-

tion is correct enough.

GBiOlAN ksblGAL CORPS AND FIELD KITCHEN GROSSING A PoWf^ON BRlPpE.
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GERMAN INFANTRY ABOUT TO ATTACK.

upon the enemy's UHsiiinod position. Both

methods had been tried on several occasions, the

first tactically and on a*small scale ut WiSrtli

in 1870 and strategically on a big scale at

Mukden ; the second in 1806, 1870, and at

Liao-Yang in 1904. Each had siuicossos and

also failures to its account. But with armies

of the size that a Franco-(.lorman conflict

would bring into lino tho first method was

almost, if not quite, impossible owing to the

time which the mivssod central reserves w'ould

take to work away to the flanks before they could

overlap tho enemy and swing in upon his rear.

Tho only form of olTensivo in which it could bo

employed was, in fact, the counter-ofEonsive

which could bo initiated on tlio basis of a faiily

clear military situation, and tho counter-

; offensive anci oven the delayed offensive

A CUIRASSIER WITH CARBINE.

LOn/ro/

were forms of war in which tho Gormans,

situated as they wore with rospoct to Russia,

could not have indulged in if they hud wished

to do so.

Tho Gorman envelopment, then, would start

from a very wide boso on the frontier itself

—

or rather on the line of railheads where tho

troops wore detrained—and thenco convoige

upon the enemy. It is questionable whether

Moltko himself over accepted this principle

in toto. In 1866 a strategic deployment of this

kind was forced upon him by tho lie of the

Prussian railways, and many wore the risks

run in carrying it forward to an issue of de-

cisive victory. In 1870 tho tendency to envelop

certainly appeared on every occasion, but it

was coupled wdth constant striving on Moltke's

part to keep liis forces in hand and to avoid

over-extension. His ideal, if ho hod ono—^and

ho himself dohnod strategy os a “system of

expedients ”—^wos a line of closely grouped

masses each so far separated from its neighbours

08 to have elbow room not only for plain de-

ployment for battle but for manoeuvru as well.

But thoso who* regarded themselvos as tho

inheritors of tho Moltke tradition based them-

selves frankly upon tho dispositions of 1866,

which only came to a happy issue through the

enemy’s internal dissensions, and of August,

1870, which completely failed in tho attempt to

envelop the French Army on the Saar. In

1914, then, there was more “system” than

“expedients.” In other words, the standctfd

envelopiz^g strategy was preconceived—^based

upon peace-time studies and preconceived

ideas as to how the enemy must act according

to tho rules of the gome.

As Moltke remarked, “One must always

credit the enemy with doing the right thuig.”

But such a saying, aiQomatio as it looks,

must on no aoocunt be treated as an aauohi
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It was all very well for Moltke to say so, but

ho himself had on more than one gi*avo occasion,

in 186G and 1870, soon )iis bostdaid schcinos

orumbJe to nothing boctuisc tlio oiiciny *liil n<»t

take tlso correct military t^oiirse—iis ii appeart^I

to iVloltke on the data befoid him. From this

it is no Jiitrf’itt step to tJio IxMiri (ha?

the enemy must do as our hosi •Mun'r.j.l

tolls Ijiiii, and the expression «ii tlu’*^

is the doetriiK* that by raj)i?hly and \ii)!i in.. •.!’

action we ca.n eotnpel an enciu> tn iMinf-.ina '
our own inf>ves. 'I’liat d<u‘lrin«‘ .md li*

doctrine of envelopment \\e?'i‘ (In* lui. prin'-tn ii

article's of the (h.Tma-n mitilary fauh ini..!,-

the war.

Their etaiiu'xion it- is impoj-l.int ti nh--. .

is triu'. tliat with tlu* small armies and df-w ti e.

ling of Napol('4 Ill’s »lav the' sri/nie oi {Is- min.i-

tiv(? by sudden violenei* \va^ p«'-.-il.l»- ii;

combination wilb a cIos*’, dn p {jj-Miipii,;.. ,*:

the forces. Rut. motjern erindifiniis ut n;Oi »n.?I

recruiting and ra.il\\jiy Iraosjiort h.i.d, .is we
have already observiMl, madi* this torm die

instrument of the reserved etiunler altaek. I’lu*

sid*' which aiimM-1 at. (he spt'ediesl deii>it.n

could make no use of a f(a*m in vliieh tise

depth of the army during its atlvanee was tier*

or six days* marches. The dcphni-d lini‘. or

(A.) (B.)

'
i «! .'!> t he vc hand, was -i f'*rm (hat

- di* m«»,i;i.i!e! dt'pMi f''r u'lven forec,

!n .'..'I ;i. nsaan.iHi; tioii (mt dop!i»\iiiw (n the

i} /M l.-u iMifle. .u;fl '--.’m *‘1 jin-mie I In* sfieeiliest

; '•n '»i V . i-r- !i.. itd.ir \W th*' .siime

• e.
I . I? !'!<' I

,

, -il.h' IVmiu for tllO

.•’.•n I iu-rfh •re. il.i possible

• i- ' - 5 I-, . » i..
!

.; 'll!'.' ihi- ‘s front. SMld

-i :.-i’rn...; Ie. u\ i j| .lui a* i!,e e<»mple(est

• •

.

l )«1 }[,f 'M'w!. UF. Ula;, ill plnyed to ifs

laf* ia.l i xti.'iision wa.s irn*-

ffi'V.d'ly •••.iiiMiiiied lo tf'i^ din‘clion llieu

>h l( could 111'! ji‘gi’onp itself to meet

new .‘-i! H.if iori,-. mi aeenunt of its very length.

If I lie point, at wliieh (lie enemy was met

)a.\ upon OTU" llanU of tin: line (dingram «)

insfiMd of at the ei^ntre, as had heen pre.surncd

GERMAN WAR ROCKET PHOTOGRAPHY.
The Camera Is fitted .to a parachute which is fired into the air like, a rocket.

1. Sighting. 2. The Rocket fired. 3. One of the photographs obtained.
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(diagram b)^ the attempted envelopment might,

and with an active adversary would almost

certainly, come too late. If, again, the enemy's

group lay completely outside the sweep of the

envoloper's flanks, the latter would have struck

the blow in the air, exposed liis flank and rear

before reaching the enemy's, and, in short,

squandered the assets of liis initiative to no

purpose. If, again, the enemy wore after all

in the area presumed, tho envelopor would have

no small difficulty in so timing his marches as

to achieve his purpose, for the enemy, retarding

his advanco by rearguards, would detain some

of tho oncoming columns for longer than

others.

These disadvantages of the enveloping

method being recognized, let us see how the

side that intends to adopt it can neutralize, or

attempt to neutralize, them.

It is clear, first of all, that everytliing, or

nearly everything, depends on the accuracy of

the forecast which determines the direction

of tho line’s advance. A port of this informa-

tion can be collected, classified, and studied

in peace. The remainder must be observed

during tlie course of the operations themselves,

either by one or moro of the following means :

a detachment of all arms carrying out ^
reconnaissance in force,” and holding tho

enemy, when found, long enough to ensure that

the information gleaned will be still* valid at

the time of the action based upon it ; or cavalry

maases flung out far ahead to ascertain the

general outline and apparent movements of the

hostile group ; or air reconnaissance ; or,

lastly, tho reports of spies, newspaper checkers,

and other individual agents. Practically all

these means are employed by all armies, for

information is of very high importance for the

working of any form of strategy ; it is in the

relative utility of theso means that we find

divergencies of doctrine. Air reconnaissance

being an unknown factor, no dofinito weight

could be attached to it beforo the

war, for, considering tho magnitude of

the stakes, it would have been sheer gam-
bling to allow groat resolutions to depend upon

aircraft reconaissaiico. Apart from the fac:t that

both airships and a roplancs wore hardly out of

the experimental or embryonic stage of their

development, aircraft, oven if they hod been

perfect, could not have seen into the mind of

the hostile general, or taken prisoners with

tell-tale regimental numbers on their buttons and

caps and divisional colours on their shoulder-
‘

straps. Spy reports, Ac., on the other hand,

woro neither more nor less trustworthy than

they had been in past wars ; they were, in fact,

a constraint for all armies. Tho divergencies

of method referred to Jay in tho relative im-

portance assigned to the detachment of all

arms and to the cavalry mass for the service of

information. In France and Great Britain,

os we shall see, the two were combined ; in

Germany, however, it may safoly be said that'

the mixed detachment was anathema, . and
that the securing of information during the

opmtipne was the task of the cavalry alone.
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Uhlan/’ expert opinion was agreed* even m
Germany* that the performances of the re-

oonnoitnng cavalry in 1870 wore mediocre.

In Franco, afttr the revival of Napoleonic

studies liad sho^vn that even the fainoiH

squadrons of Murat could not jfi\c thf Ihnpcrm

a firm basis for his manojuvirs, it was laid tint
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FRENCan FORTRESS ARTILLERY.
Charging a 95 mm. gun.

as we have seen, was the discovery of the

enemy's grouping. As a rule, the defeat

of the enemy’s main bodies of horse was a

necessary preliminary, but in all cases the main

body of the Gorman cavalry was meant to

pierce the protective cordon which sur-

rounded the enemy and to hold the gap for the

safe retivn of the patrols that wore imiuediatcly

pushed into the enemy’s area.

Qne requisite for a successful envelopment

^then was information. But it was admitted

iliat information would not necessarily bo forth-

coming at the very outset, and an army situated

as the Goniiaiis were could not wait. So,

in the first instance, the long lino was directed

upon the area in which the enemy were

supposed to bo moving. In the deter-

mination of this urea the cavalry naturally

played a smaller part than peace-time

study and careful agent work. But its

part in cutting out, one after the other,

\irrong hypotheses as to the enemy’s ]>ohition

ill tliat area was expected to bo very consider-

able. Wiien all was said and done, however,

it was not believed that the cavalry could do

more tlian help to clear up the situation. The
real beginnings of the envelopment wore in

the railway lines of Germany.

In Uiis fact—so German authorities con-

sidered — lay the best guarantee of all. Not
only were numerous tlirough linos of railway

transport and railheads provided with platforms

for the detrainment of guns and animals*

essential for speed in the operations, but Uiey

^ •Am 99tKf tMTdler knom.. oitfiiianr German laUwar atatimia
have no platforma |n tlie Biltliti eeuw.

ensured a simoltanoous controlled start of the

whole line by marking a limit which every corps

could reach within a given jseriod, and fiirtlicr

enabled the whole frontier line to be tokcon as

the forward edge of the zone of concentration.*

The extent of frontier intended to be taken into

this zone was not easy to foresee. That portion

of it adjacent to the Frehck’frontier was com-

paratively narrow, and on both sides portions

of it wvre closed—whotlier partially or com-

pletely w'ar alone could prove—hy barrier forts.

In Franco the gap of spinal-Toul, in Germany
tlio gap of Delmo-Mutzig wrero the only really

clear avenues of liostDe approach. Therefore,

though the numbers of troops on both sides wero

continually growing, and progress in armament
too was enabling a force to fight on on ever wider

and wider front for tlio same niunbers, tlie

opposed fronts ot battle wore equally strong

against direct attack and equally difficult to

t im without violation of Luxemburg, Belgian,

and Swiss neutrality. Now these new condi-

tions told ratlier against Germany than against

France, for the latter’s war docti‘ine did not

favour extension of fronts and the former’s did

so. As civilization knows to its cost, Germany
thought it necessary to expand the front of

concentration so as tc take in practically the

whole of her trontier line from Emmerich to

Basle. It is not credible that a doctrine of ar

that was no more than skin-deep, a peace-time

strategical essay, would have brought tliis

about. It must tlicreforo be held to bo finally

*The3r did not. however, contribute It. but were rather detri-
mental to Becrecy. for railway world are constructed and run
openly In peace, lu was poaslble for any forebm etaff officer,

therefore, to work out time talkies for the coooeotratlon.
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' m
proved, what other evidence had already

indicated more and more strongly, that accord-

ing to German ide«is the envelopment must

atari by converging marches, and not be de-

veloped from an initial close grouping.

Whether or not such procedure was correct

under the circumstances was a question upon

which strategists were by no means agreed. Some
of the most eminent held that by extending the

zone of concentration along the Luyeinburg-

Belgian frontier the Gormans sacrificed in spr^c^d

what they gained in width, in that the entry

of the enveloping wing into France was delayed

by the amount of time required for its traA-ersing

of Belgium, so that to ensure siimiltancHuis onset

it became necessary to hold biieiv tlu^ cotiiral

or Franco-Gk)rman frontier portion of t}i<> line

for an appreciable number of days. Jhit tliat

German soldiers believed it- to tlio er)rr<‘ct

procedure is evidenced b\' the pric:e that tlK*y

were prepared to pay for it.

Before discussing the mecljenism of the

envelopment, lot us consider for a incujient tliis

factor of simultaneity. Wo luive noted that it is

essential to the working of tlio G(»ririan type

of envelopment that the taking of oofitact with

the enemy should be practically siinuJtuneous

at all points. Tliis is neco'ssary, because, in

the first instance, tho front t>f deployment is

as wide as nature allows, and each of the nuclei

tliat form at tho railheads presents a separate

weak target for tho blow of a better pi'cparcd

enem3% and in the later stages tlic deepl^^-

disposed opponent will have detachments

called protective troops pushed out in all

dangerous directions. VVe «hall have to deal at

greater length with this combination when we
come to discuss the French doctrine in which

it played an important and even dominant

port. Hero it only need be pointed out that

these protective detachments would delay

those portions of the long deployed line of the

t Germans which they met, while the rest

progressed with less retardation. If that line

was to be kept intact, therefore, parts of it

must be held back and others pushed on,

regardless of tho purely local circumstance of

eaoh part. But such a theory, which might

have been possible with nonchalant professional

armies of the eighteenth century kind,* was less

securely based when the army to execute it was

a high-tension citizen army. If it was a re-

proach to the French school of strategy that its

methods overstrained the 'instrument, in some

respeote at any rate the German doctrine was

.V M poi
vliloli tMr^dia nol.

'ouMMltr.

FRliNCH ARMOURED TRAIN CAR.
The upper picture shows the Observation

Tower raised.

in no better ease, 'i’lio soldier is Jnfluonced

chiefly, if not entii’ol^^ the local situation;

and though a proh’ssional would shrug his

shoulders if told to attack an obviously im-

jiregnnble pr»sitioK or to abandon a pursuit, a

citizc'ii soIdicT would not be so philosophical.

In August, 1870, for instance, Moltko intended

lii.s right and centre armies to lie low for five

days on tli<? Saur until the Crown Prince’s left

army could come into lino with them and

commonCO tho onvolopmont of the French right.

But on the very first of thoso five days tho units

of these centre armies were moving about

amongst themselves, and on the third day a

piecemeal attack b}' parts of these mixed-up

commands ended in the defeat of a French

detachment at Spichereii and a general advance

over the Saar. Not only was tho Crown Prince’s

army unable to come up in time for the pro-

jected envelopment of the area of the Saar,

but also the French Army was—save for the

detachment above mentioned—^not in that

area at all.
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The instance just quoted shows further that

timing is quite os important an ingredient of

success os is direction. For not only the

central armies, but those on the flanks as

well must be pushed on or held back

so us to form a continuous line with its

neighboivs, and the wing armies have to

choose the exact moment for swinging in, lest

the enemy, instead of standing spellboimd

as the magic circle formed itself round him,

should jetiro in time and leave the envelopor

facing inwards on the circumference of an

empty circle—than which no more ludicrous

position can bo conceived* either in strategy

or in tactics. And there wore more dangerous,

if less absurd, possibilities than this. If the

wing that was to envelop wont too far before

swinging, the enemy could counter-attack

the dormant centre, and, if it swung too soon,

a mistake in the choice of enveloped area would

expose it to be taken in reverse. Qui tourne

Mt toumc.

The dilemma was, in short, this. Nothing

but a fierce simultaneous onset upon every

hostile body that presented itself would prevent

an opponent from manccuvring for a counter-

stroke, but this attack all along the lino

was itself dangerous, if not fatal, to simul-

*Gmtid Diiko of Mecklcnlninr before Nogent-le-Ilotron, 1870.

Japanewat Mukden.

toneous action. But all. these questions were

mere details of greater or less importance

according to tho circumstances of the case and

the skill and resolution of the leaders. The

one great and controlling principle in this form

of strategy is its finality. All means tending to

tho decisive issue are deployed at the outset

in a formation that gives either the maximum
victory or the maximum disaster. For the

long deployed line once launched is incapable

of manoeuvring in any new direction or moetinjg

any new emergency. Once and for all the die

has been cast. Those being some of the pur-

poses, advantages, and risks of envelopment,

we may sketch very briefly the mechanism of

execution, first in the strategical and then in the

tactical sphere.

The first phase is tho selection of the front of

initial concentration, which is as broad as

circumstances allow, to ensure of tho overlap

later, and also because the broader the front the

greater tho number of through railway linos

available and the shorter tho time required to

concentrate. This lino of railheads is so chosen

that its flanks are safe by position from a swoop

of the enemy’s readiest troops, and if no natural

obstacle is available tho railheads are slanted

back en echelon, on the exposed flank so as to

increase the time of marching and to place tho

inner and more forward railheads on the flank

FRENCH MOBILIZATION.
Drawing up Ordara* In a Railway Gar. . (7^^



FRKNCH lir.AVV AR'J'IIJJOKV.

of an oneiny <k\simus of silhu-kini;

The second pluisi)—which is hordly ilistinijuish*

able from the first—is tli(» Imh dT f},i-

central railheads ajrjiinst. tin* imrfiodi.o^* iml

direct onset of the cdimiiv's ri-.iilit rr«»nl‘*i

forces during the poi*io»l iit* coiwcnt r.iiioji. In

1870, leaving no ])roti*ct iv<' fon-n-t

of his centre, jMoltke was <*uin|n‘llid on thf

first throat of a French olYcnsive lo juit !.:>« I;

the lino of niilhcMds from (lie Saar to llu* Ulan*-,

a stop which, taken in tlio vt‘rv ini<Mln «>1 Jh.'

delicate phase of concentration, piiMlin-ecI a

most dangerous situation. f Kj<»m IsTI im

wards therefore the Gormans so far accepted tin-

idea of protective dctaeliineMis that a very

powerful force in a high state of readiness wa-

maintained on the frontier distri(ds at all times.

The’ disadvantages attaching to such a. forc-i'^—
its liability to attack before t he main annuls ha<i

gathered, and the necessity of iiaibilizing in

two stages—were accepted wit hit. 1MM^st?\vero

inconveniences, but hostile int«^rforonc«5 with

the strategic deployment whoii tht3 latter was

preparatory to a simultanoous advance would

be a disaster.

For, os we have seen, tiio flanks of the line

wore, in the first instance, 6chelonod back,

while during the advance they must bo level

with the centre, and as the moment for their

swing come nearer they must be Echeloned

forward. Simultanoous action, difficult enough

to obtain on a level line, might seem to be

more so when the flanks hod to move faster

than the centre. Yet if the direction of the

advance had been well chosen, the centre,

full in front of the enemy’s main body, would

automatically be slowed down enough for the

*The pioteotiTo tiooiw In fhmt at the centra alluded to a little

rater do not extend tar enough to the flanks to afford dlreot mo-
tectlon to tlw whcdelong line cd lailheads.

triiat It had been fmewta and Its details fixed beforaband
Brada little orno dlflennoe. It iras nothing lees than the idan of
omtioni itself that nae thrown ouiolgear br the Tiileiit.

v\ ! 1

1

y > •‘1 ii- f-. M! 1 ii- i!- 1 \\ .lid Olir

tii nil- un V lit *;! i ! ii- 1 ! * •1
. j

jl* • »\ iilf“d 'inly

t li:l{ Ur. • !
1 " j i.i ' it i : ! ii i tn;i< Ir. liis

.. •• .rn-'li,. 1
- > i 1 M •

.

liis 1 1

u'.i -• Ilf-:*
1

j

il 1 !\Cl 1 uic ;i and

.'U»»p 11*1 1 1

1

'.Ilf! .JJlMiinjf < ii\ airy

itti< •) M!:ii )• 1 miiM, i n« rt r error.

hs iji • •Isi :« 'Ihiil:' ' .•111 Ii* ill'* ll. ild^.*-’. in

;iti Iit I'.i
••

• 1*1.-til-; i:, liii- .ift ul r U\ '-hi pilK'tll.,

•
1 IM J •hr j'l »i-\'.*i I'l 1 t h'' plan

.IrjM-,,nl. f 1 \\ ii<lliv’ lip' '1 ! ^•lll'rl•^'r pi'nil.'4'-s. Sup-

pv.M- 1 h:ii ( *iiO (ll til' wmfs mrl wit h sharp

i»p|V< » ‘if iuM tliaf .doui*i| it down (n the
1

[mcc of

the Vii‘. tin* wlif )|i‘ Nv^fiMn woukl iK’.Vfsr

suicct'il in hu’jriing t lu» forwunl crescent that

w,is tl)»‘ prchitlc oi envelopment.

It wo\ild riMiuiin ;i linc.uud a thin lint* at that.

GENERAL BONNAL.
The eminent French strategist.
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M. MKSSIMY.
French Minister for War at the outbreak of

hostilities.

and tlio solid countor-attiicking mass would

roll it up. Tlio deployed lino cannot retrieve

its mistakes.

Another factor, which is strictly speaking of

the moral and not of the mechanical order, is

the necessity of restricting the initiative of

subordinate coiniiiandors. Every student of

1870 knows that tho history of that war teems

with examples of reckless acts of initiative,

somotJnios fruitful, sornctimos dangerous, but

always bearing tho stam}) of ollioial approval.

•rVw lc\<>avy ^wcw*\Hu>n of tho PrusRin.n inind hml

had to be educated to display “ initiative,'* and

it gave out its lesson, once learnt in season

and out of season.* By 1914 this freedom

had boon almost wholly withdrawn. The form

of onvolopment having been choson, and its

attendant difficulties of timing accepted, the

least that could be done was to restrict the

subordinate initiative that had caused most of

the mistiming of 1870. No army did more

hearty lip-service to tho god of initiative than

the German. No army allowed less of it in

practice. The commander with initiative

as understood and oncouraged in Germany

was simply what in Great Britain would be

called the thruster,” the man of energy who,

somehow, anyhow, carried through the set

task within the set limits. The initiative of a-

Kameke or a Schkopp, the initiative which

withoiit reference to the higher authorities

evolved new plans of general battle whenever

confronted with local emergencies, had been

altogether suppressed.

Yet another point of Gorman procedure may
be noted before wo pass on to the tactical

outcome of this strategy. As has been re-

marked, tlie long deployed lino is incapable of

mancniivro, moaning by mancouvre-capacity

the powoi* of moving in any direction and not

merely forward and back. A change of front,

say from south to east, would take for a lino 100

miles long swinging on one of its flanks as u

*li iniuliL be (•utftftAitvil ihiit the iictH of Imrliarlty whlc\i so utterb
ill8Krac3il the army In 1D14 euu be attributed in imrt nt least to the

iji'une psjTf^oIogy tu the^e i*vln of initiativo of 1870—

h

mejitaUty

which ie not capable of bat can Oiily take in its lessOO
It it iB put In Its cruilcly nli'wiliit.c tmiiM nnd reprodudM It eviieUy
as leami.

FRENCH FORTRESS ARTILLERY—22 CM; .
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A VIEW OF THE BATTLEFIELD NEAR SEZANNE. [LM A,

fixed i)ivot no If^ss than ten flays of onliiuny

riiu.rching (tlio outer-liank lionjis tn

move along an arc of loU iniJe.--). (.'••rtain (i‘ i

man writers, llieivfore, licrnbanli amnie/ni.

them, had proposed to use the priori pit* iil"

echeloning in cases of eliiingc of front u iili iIm-

pivot at tlio eonfre. This obvi^ai.-^ly shortru.-

tho time of whei*ling throngh a riglii-aiiglr,

the arc being now 75 inih's, cfpiiv’aleut tf> Hn o

days.* But wiiile one Jialf of tiu* lino swung

forward tlio oUicr would ha.\o to swing hafU,

and it was perhaps doubtful hoAv f:ir tlio nuaal

of modern national armies would be alTfctetl by

a retrograde movement that, ncithor was eoni-

pollod by the enemy nor ha<l any obvious »wl-

vanlagc. And naturally th<» advantages of

the great aim’s iongt,h swing as w«dl ns its flis-

advantugcs were htilvod by this procedure.

Without entering into any discussion of this

liiglily tocluiicui puiixt, wo siiiiiply it.

one of tho methods at the German strategists’

disposal. Tho typo, or rather the tendcaicy

of the Germans’ tactics was in complete accord

with their tendencies in strategy. It would bi*

more accurate to say that tho strategy from

the detrainmont on tho lino of railheads to the

inward swing of the flank armies was simply

the first oliapter of tho same book. Evon in

1870 this was truo to some extent. But then

the numbers available wore comparatively

small and the density of the battle-grouping

comparatively greats so that the armies con-

verged more sliarply than was tho case in the

war with which we are concerned. In 1914

the thin battle-front of the deployed millions

was almost as long as the line of railheads

itselff and the lines of advance of the various

armies were almost parallel. More than ever.

In these conditions, the strategy and the tactics

mn wJEO eectsln teohnleal adrstitagM attaohlng to ttita

imicsdm to tos awttir ol piefwUiig tin iracon Mni
toon ImptoUiis tbs'ftalittos tioopB of a

i\V(‘ siiMplx' p,iri !. :mfl part ji. rcspc«M i voly of iho

>:irm Ihil o;ii’ ^p.U'c jUTuiit it would
• •r tid* iMi ihn* mctlindshy

I'.n 1

1

-:- ;)!hI 1 he approach wc.ro iruido

j.M isiiM 1 . 11 .' {i.noi her—for in this

h .iijil. iu l!ii- hi’iUicli .iloiiij* of tho

JO I ('! I hi- ( M roiou 1 appeared to be thi-orct i

*

I jiily ;iij* isil of their opp'iru-tiN, Jlut. it must

-uliice. .-c-' a. prelude to niir brief study t»f tho

th rmaii bjittlc, lo incut ion (li.i-t tlio grcutCst

po-.->ibio jilb.iition had Imm ii paid to tho smooth
Sind i|iiiirk deployrni-uf of Jong jnarching

eoluuiu.'i. Ill Fr.iuee jiiid ( Ireat. Hritaiu tho

Wold doployjncut is useil iu two bonscs—

ill its true iiK'Htiiu^^ for the forming combatant
lilies on the b!i.M lefi(‘1<l jiiid more loosely for tho

arrii.> iiig of masses in n general lino beforo

firlioii. Tiiu (uTinuits, Oil iJio oIIkt haiid,dis-

tiiigiii.slied cuivfully I.HJiueeii Aujmarsd^ (inarch

•Nut tru-^, for the vchclmi movciiion.t3 of armi&i, howover.

Imil tccu prsicil Cfl more ofu-ri uiul wore v:i1iim 1 morn liltfhly

l.v tin; Oermsiiis than hy ullit-r'

PART OF A BATTERY OF 155 hOL
REMAILHO . Q.F. GUNS

.

.
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A FRENCH INFANTRYMAN SHOWING
MODERN EQUIPMENT.

[TopUal*

ap to tlio fiol(l) and Deployieren (deploy

-

cnent on tho field), and the intermediate stage,

too, had a designation of its own, Entfaltung

(unfolding), which was tlie process by which

the thirty-mile deep marching columns of the

array corps on tho main roods broke uf) into

smaller columns moving on all available by

roads, and oven across country preparatory to

the deployment proper. The high training of

corps and divisional staffs in the ihanageraent

of the Entfaltung made itself felt in the early

stages of the war, in which time after time

we find the Allies taken aback by the rapidity

with which tho enemy developed his huge masses

from their columns of route.

By this well-managod transition the Germans

wore brought out of the domain of strategy into

t hat of tactics. In that field their constancy

of strategy was expected to reap its rewanl.

'rho theory of the enveloping battle is that under

modern conditions the number of men suscep-

tible of useful employment on a given frontage

is small, and that no good purpose is served by

piling up reserves behind tho fighting lino,

since only one rifle per yard of front can be

c^ffociivo. Granting, though not admitting,

this proposition, then it follows that every

incroiriont of force beyond that required to

establish and to maintain a firing line of one

rifio to tho yard (with its immediate aids of

artillery) can only bo employed towards the

flanks. Only superiority of fire can justify

assault and ensure victory, and superiority of

fire is gained by a superior number of rifles*

in action. Kow, yard for yard, the maximum
number of tliese rifles is the same on both

sides. Superiority therefore can only be ob-

tained by contriving tho convergence of fire

*Thls prutioeiitioji. ngiiin. Im not one that would be aoceiitvil

without mnny rexcrvntloivi In Great Britain.

FRENCH OFFICER INSTRUCTING HIS SOLDIERS BEFORE GOING INTO ACTION.
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KRENt^ll INFANTRY IN Al/l’ION.
[fiarettd />*•«.

from a wider arc tliaii tliat lichl liy llic dffi'iici*.

112x16081011 towards Uu* flatiivS and iiKurviu;/ ni*

the lino thus extended Jire l licret'orr ihc rnaiii

charaotorislics of tJio thTinan bailie, aiul I lie

logical extreme to wliieJi tliey ItMided were nf

course coinjiJeto envelupineul. <)f a siii.tlha* dt‘‘

fending circle by a larger attaekiug circio, Sueli

a result, oven if only partially obtaiueil, gave, h<»

the Germans held, the great-est. chaiiees of

victory, and as wo have seen, the victory of

envelopment is dtjtinitivo, a “ <‘.rowniiig mercy,”

as Cromwell would liavo said,* It w’as ad-

mitted, at the same time, that the issue might bo

definitive defeat, but as, tactically, envelop-

mont and convergence of fire went hand in

hand, victory was much moro likoly than defeat.

The attempt to realize superiority of fire is

made not only by deploying on tlie outer arc,

but by all available means, whether on t.ho front

or the incurving flanks. Most of the character-

istics to which we have already alluded in the

provinco of strategy appear also in that of

tactics—^methodical advance during the enU

faUung, methodical and complete preparation

during the initial stage, and then the fierce

simultaneous onset in inaximmn force and at

maximum speed upon a spellbound adversary.

We have watched the component masses of the

army advancing first in deep columns along the

main roads^ then in shallower columns on all

available tracks, the wings first Echeloned back,

then coming up into line, and then,drawing out

tcfrwead for the decisive blow. The columns

are preceded by very small advanced guards

•Wnmtar bem otHM bjr tbs imlniiit aensaa eiltio Ftlte

Bonis

whirli n?‘*‘ for lovjil dri‘«Misiv<^ purposes

iiiul i\.-> ;-.ooji. as fill* l•n'•m\’ met wil.h spread

nil’ a, a -irefii fur tlir di'i ilny merif , earefully

:i\oidiiig :.rri(»ns «‘iMf>iifii crs. I’lider cove.r of

lliis-lhc adviM'sary of rou rsr hriiig ])rosuru<Ml

bi lia.\i'b(‘rii (i.r/r(l )>>' (be. t lemetidotis MWeep and
pow'i r of I lit; apfu oueh inaj*t;be.<- --l he masses of

arlillerv (nU forward ajid spread t>iit in their

positions, rc'^erv inir llu'ir nre urilil (hi*

liigiiest ,i.Mt hority on ilu- ground speaks

(III* Word. It is with 1h(‘s»^‘ artillery iiiaKsos

rntlicT than witli the small advanced guards

that it is sought to forestall thej enemy in

pos.session of ground, and it is under cover of tho

same organs that tlie infantry c-slablishes itself

on the outskirts of tJio battlefield.

Here appears tho hietor of timing—^nothing

is launclii’d until everything is ready. Whetlior

Corps in Column of Route,

•Q 'CIZZI3 t-g-^

o
o
o

'Entfa.ltung*\

r: '
:

^

o -awH

® a
O ! ,Q

•a

Deployment.
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ZOUAVES WORKlNtQ MITRAILLEUSE.
{Topical,

the Germans would not lose in this pliivse a good

deal of tho momentum that they had gained in

the rapid and i^owerful strategical advaneci was

questionable. But, for good or evil, matters

were so ordained, for the need of simultaneous

general action overrode all local con-

siderations. The Germans would sooner with-

draw their advance guards altogether than

reinforce them.

Intimately connected with these special

features of the German doctrine, and indeed

more important than any of them, is tho absence

of reserves. As, wo have seen, tlio Germans

held that over and above a certain small numb(T

of men to the yard and the appropriate gun

power in support of them, no force could make
its action felt in the front-to-front engagement.

They must, therefore, be employed on tho

flanks, and it is better to place them there in the

flrst instance, by converging marches from a

previous still wider front, than to march them
out from behind the centre after conteust has

been made there. Hence it follows that tho

only functions of a reserve in the centre were

that of a reservoir to keep the firing line up to

strength and that of acting as small change to

deal with local emergencies as they occurred.*

The whole of the artillery likewise are given over

to the divisional commanders, the corps com-

mander retaining nothing but some technical

troops in his own hands. This theory was
acted upon in all its risky simplicity until about

1912, when extreme danger of deploying

naoMXaatrmaiiaNraftnMntt^ aCl/lO
nadl/lSot the total an found; -

all available means in front of a mere false

position or advanced guard of the enemy was

so far recognized that reserves of fire-—not

bo it observed, of men—^wore constituted in' the

shape of machine-gun batteries (companies)

and heavy artillery units at the disposal of the

higher commanders. But tliis was tho only

precaution taken ; in general the old doctrine

remained unchanged. Wliile the unit might

be, and was. disposed in successive lines, no

two self-contained units with different functions

were disposed one behind the other.* Every

man behind a given part of the frOnt was

simply a second or third or fourth instalment

of tho effort already begun on that part of it.

Behind tho front, then, was no manoeuvring

body whatever.

Fast, smooth deployment, i^recaution against

premature or partial engagement, and absence

of reserves, then, aro the elements of the German
battle. Suppose now that it proceeds as

arranged, undisturbed by counter-attack. The
fully-arrayed Gormans need not hurry. The

enemy is bound to accept tho fight^he cannot,

so they said, break away and manneuvre, once

he has boon subjected to the sudden intense

fire simultaneously opened by all the concealed

batteries of the attack. The firing line of the

frontal attack can form itself methodically,

at a range well beyond that at which decisive

losses can be inflicted on it, and wait for the

*Siivo lu SI) far os the pnicens of derolopJiig tbe frontage might
iiiomentarlly place n nuircbiiig wing unit in rear of n fighting frontal

unit.

niENGa



A FRENCH CCN TRAVELLING OVER ROUGH C;R0UM>. {lopicih

ouv<»loj)inL; OP (l<*<*Nivo nUnck to <'o?ju‘ into

lino with it. hi thi.s waitiiijj; pliaM*, wliicli inns

Ih»

—

and in the event was- prolonj^ed o\ep (la>

a ^reati atrniii is put upon the (ll.seip1iiie and

euduninco of the rank and flh*, subjc'ctcsl nij^lil

and ihw at irreifular iuter\aK to ^'usts of slndl

(ire and all llu‘ tiino to tlie feai of tiie la^xt ^iist

.

Hut sup])o.sin^ that this test —for wlii«*h

the iron “ Old ^ru^^ian ” discipline

lias prepared them- -is passed successfully,

tlien the whole line, centre and w'inj's logetlier,

deployed at 1,000 yards or so from the enemy

in its ** principal fire position ’* opens the

dociaivo attack, fighting its way in by sheer

battering volume of fire from gun and rifie.

As tho fresh w'ing will necessarily progress faster

than tho tired centre thc' lino automatically

becomes a crescent, and tho envclof)ment

and convergence of fire, nlreiidy half effected

Uieroby, will become more and more pronounced

until it is complete and triumphant. The final

i*. inen |\ the ae( of “ cashing tho chcqiio

di.iwii l>\ fire p(‘wer

'rills i the lull (‘iivelopiuent by both (iunks

in wlmli tin I e is no pin suit , a-, there is no enemy
liee to run au.iy. Hut il is pos-ible and likely

that oiu* Hank of the lulvorsary w'dl be

^»ucci sslullv i*n\ elopi'il. Hut the eourse of

e\iiUs IS jiiaclicMlly the same. A pursuit wdll

lu' iicceosar\, and in it- reckk*sh vigour every

iu,m and horse must bo usc'd u]) in tho pursuit,

but oneo the enemy begins to br(*ak up, under

lilt* Stress of partin! envelopment and consequent

pursuit, the df'cishe and complete envelopment

is only a matter of days. Such, then, were the

German conceptions of mitilerii w’ar and the

tendencies to bo foreseen in ]>utting them into

pnvtiee—the long lino held completely under

control up to tho proper moment and then

laiinehod witli all possible speed and violence,

without partial engagements, feints, or adroit

individual strokes of any kind.
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CHAP'IER W'll.

THE FRENCH THEORY OF WAR
Historical KvoiiCTH)N of I**hi:ncii i i .im i ;‘*.o Imm , •; m N .m-mt ; Ills Koiiit

Maxims - Tni-: ( lr:Ni;iLu. IJ m.-kuvi: : '.' i o'. \ : w N :
o!j., :>i i: a j i:*.'. - 'riiM Fr.ANK

A'H’ACK and KNVKI.OHMMN'r III" < A^.*.* In- To" 'Tm; *‘Mass DF

Manckhyrk ”—[mi'ort \ sci; oi Mano'* I'in i r? i j vi* I L' »• m ^ ’.5 i.m- NritviMCK* .Vdvancfd

Oir^UtDS—THK “ M ICE' 1 l'C>\ \ i-'ixi l» I’.HM' i\)'< 1 ON A J'’l.\NK— Tiim I.I>/KN(;K

Formation of ^Cafoleon CnEOM.i. he * « ‘H .t . ih Inim ejm^ent M \s.ses wmi
Restjrvjss—French T\< i ics.

T he (•()iKM*[»lion.s ot modern w.c-

fiiro lif’UI ill KrniHM' wi'ro v«-iy

(liffcrcnt from iJie (Jernum onr^*

though the I'oriii.*:? in wJiieli IIh-m-

were expressed in iiriietitM* |)osses.^ed (jcrln n

outwiird shiiilRritie??, whi<*]i dc'luded some

people into imiigiriing tluit then* wjis miieh in

common with, and litllo dilTerencjo in, the?

rival doctrines. It was not so. For tliougli tlio

French and tho ChTiiian infautri(\s formed ihoir

outposts, assaulted with thcj bayonet, drilfc'd

and carried out many otlier operations in practi-

cally tho same way, yet as to the id(?as and ob-

jects wliich these forms wen5 meant to realize

they differed fundamentally.

After the defeats of 1870 France was for years

the very humble pupil of Moltke, and, moreover,

foreseeing that her mobilization was bound to

take longer than that of Oermany, she had

resigned herself to meet tho naked simple offen-

sive of her noiglibour with a naked simple

defensive. The expression of this negative

doctrine was tho linos of fortresses and barrier

forts Lillo-Valencienncs-Maubeugc, Verdun-

Toul, and Epinal-Belfort-BesanQon with ihoir

trouiea or gaps that were intended to “ canalize

the flood of invasion.” This conception hard-

ened during the troubled years in which France

was settling down to tho new systom of republi-

can government and personed military service.

But from about 1888 a new current of ideas

set-in. For one thii^, tbo advent of smokeless

powder seemed to c^llenge the data of 1870,

'M.il Mfmlli- ;-, .b pM.iiliarl;, brillianl. groiip ot

imliMry rhinkiis, men who liatl bf*cn ardent

wHim.!; -••.ildrcrs m I he disii-^iers of Vann/r, terrible

;m<! li.id to muliirity in iho study of their

1 *-^, c.'hic ;tt tlui {i.syclmlogical moment
to pnsilions of iriliiicnco. 'I’hcso men set to

work to (liM'ovcr tin* key of IVii.'^sia's «!jr*cn.s.sCH,

and foiinfi it in tiie fact that Moltke hod gone

]>ack to Napoleon. So hack they too went to

the Emj)(‘ror. l'h(< nrchivi.'s were ransacked.

\'olnme after voluino of (original do(;uments,

edited and annotated, were publi.sh(*d by the

new military liistory si'ction of the CjSeneral

Staff, and a new doctrine began to take shape.

It was in tho spirit of this doctrine, tempered

by a muro recent intellectual revolt against the

more uxtromo lulvocatcs who hiwl sought to

aj)ply it in P('a.son and out of season, that tho

French took tho field in 1014.

This doctrine, sound in itsc4f, foimd a favour-

able milieu for its propagation. The conditions

imposing a luomeiitary dtsfensivo upon France

still existed in 1800-1900, but the army and the-

people,less and loss influenc(?d by memories of

defeat os tho yeiu^ went on, were chafing at the-

Gormans’ assumption of a monopoly of offensive

spirit. And, more important for once than

moral conditions, tho material advances in

armament due to smokeless powder were about

to place tho French Army in i)osHOssion of the-

veiy weapon which was needed to give effect to

the docipne.

The bases of the doctrine were four aphorisnur

268
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of Napoleon in which his system of war was

concentrated : (1) One can never be too strong

at the decisive point ”
; (2)

“ Engage every-

where, and then see ; (3)
‘‘ Be vulnerable

nowhere ”
; (4) “ Mnnosuvro only about a fixed

point.” The first of those is in direct conflict

with the Gorman principles of lateral expansion

and equal density at all points at the moment

of«crisis.< As wo have soon, tho German view

was that mon over and above tlie number ro-

quirod for maintaining one firing line could not

usefully bo* put into action in one area. The

after an interval of yeai^ and controversy, by

the British Genend Staff, whose definitioh of

tho assault as the “ culmination of gradually

increasing pressure ” on a selected portion of the

enemy’s lino may be taken os one of the best

expressions of the
.

principle. This phrase

is a definite assertion that greater pressure

(subjectively) should be exercised at some

points than at others, and that the greatest

pressure of all should bo applied at a chosen

point. Tho principle may be represented

diagrammatically thus, each lino representing

French, on tho contrary, sought to reproduce,

with oil necessary modifications, tho Napoleonic

blow of concentrated thousands upon a soloctiHl

point, and in that view th(\y were followed.

FRENCH SOLDIER WITH NEW A
SERVICE EQUIPMENT.

[70^.

fighting troops at tho standard minimum
density and tho point chosen fox attack being

opposite tho left centre.

The corollary of this principle was the notion

of the ” general reserve ** as a separate body

;

in French practice tliis body was over ono-third,

and in British ” at least half ” (in some cases)

of tho total available force. Now, opponents of

tho ” new l^Yench ” theory could argue plausibly

enough that nothing like tliis proportion of

force could be reserved while the rest was called

upon for days together to sustain the whole
fury of tho German onset. They could point to

frequent instances in Napoleon’s own campaigns
and elsewhere in which tho decisive attack at

tho selected point was delivered by a compara-
tively small portion of the forces on the ground,

tho rest having been used up in holding n.nrl

wearing down the enemy. And when, as

sometimes happened on man(Bu\’Tos, the Napo-
leonic forms as well os the Napoleonic idea were
used, they could carry all level-headed soldiers

with them in denouncing as absurd a theory
which asserted that masses of men shoulder to
shoulder and line upon line could live for five

minutes under the fire of modern weapons.
They could assert, moreover, that superiority

of fire was essential tosuccera, and ask in what
way the rear lines (other than those used
as reservoirs to replace casualties) could con-
tribute to the obtaining of this fiuperiority.

But what these critics failed to .see
was the fact that it ' iimB not their own'
type of battle at all that was intaiided‘||^
be produo^. Subject to the ' ^
suitable ^ion^tiomi-^whidt^' as we'
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FRENCH ARTILLERY.
A 75 mni. Gun on route. fAVW /v#«. ,

observed, were not ii.lwiiy.s se<ui on nuoiOMiviT.-'—

-

none of the criticisms suinmari/cd iu tin a])o\(‘

lilies will bear close exjunhiutioii. 'I'lu- r- rtu-dy

for absorption of force in (he- weurinu-down

engagement lay in the grc*ct. frijuiplt- i-t

“economy of force.” Tf ilu; -’.ifective d»iiM’{y

with modern arms was one rill<‘ l<» the yeui

(plus reservoirs) the front of an tinny tlidiiioc:

on tho French princiyile wtts just as <*a.pa])l*‘ of

resistance as that of an oyiymnent tis'hting on

tho Gorman, and e.very man eennomized in t!;o

non-dccisivo areas wjvs a man more for tlie

general reserve, or tho “ mass of mameiiN re,” t»s

tho French more correctly termed it. Furtlier,

field fortification was an aid to economy of

force that Napoleon had never enjoyed.*

Rough field defences had enabled Lee at

Richmond (18Q2) and Cliancellorsville (18fi3)

to deliver crushing blows with his mass of

manoeuvre while the rest of t-ho line v as held

by an absolutely trifling force, and this lesson

at least was learned by Europe fiom a war which

it had been fashionable to call a conflict of

armed mobs. In short, tho very factors which

were supposed to authorize and compel the

Oermans to expand laterally equally allowed

French and British generals to form a sub-

stantial' “ mass of manoeuvre ” in rear of the

front—or elsewhere^ lot the Napoleonic attack

might be delivered either on the centre or the

flanks, and indeed under modem conditions

(size of armies and length of fronts) the latter

was the more likely alternative.

But there was this vital difference between the

envelopment as conceived in Germany and the

flank •, attack as conceived in France. The

h rmi r v. .is wf know, bused upon u |>ro-

• iUmI it, pn.*/imi.ngcil jii’ogriimme

I:i!» ii.»‘ I ditt* initiated not. in thoplin.se

• »} -irnh'di* f(tii.<*i‘nt?-.it Inn, hut subsequent to

luu I hr <.«<Tnianri the “zone of

\i‘. n- " wus liir oprii country in front

nf i!j.. 'r ;id\jnirrd guards; for l.ho French

irnn implied z(»nn bidiiitd them, in

^^]lirhlll«* nui^s <»f inanu'iivre ” could move
ir* i 1,\'. It is in tins, and its consequences

upiin th»* )»altlrri(dd, that \vt) sccau to find tlie

answrr to tliosr o]>poncnts of the ' French

dori.niu*, who a!-M*rtcd tJiat, suy)criority of fire

being rsM'iitial, no man was being usefully cin-

yiluycd wliilr la* did not contribute to that result.

Napoleon himself .said that fire is everything.

Thit superiority of firo in lus sense wa.s a local

ami temporary, but overwhelming, accom-

paniment, and not a preparation, of the decisive

attack. Tlii.s being so, tlio decisive attack was,

as the British icgulations above quoted say,

a culmination. How, then, was to be obtained

the increment of fire power that vrould make
this general reserve, engaged after contact,

effective, given tho fact that along tho whole

front one rifle per yard and a proportion of

guns were already in action ?

Tho answer is in tho material advances

above alludeil to—viz., the coming of the time

shrapnel. In Napoleon’s day, with short-

range muskets, the prelude of the smashing
“ decisive attack wns the launr^hing of a mass

of field batteries which galloped up to a range

at which, immune from bullets, they could

deliver their terrible “case” and “grape”

shot. Often a portion of the enemy’s line was

BO thoroughly destroyed that the (ussaulting

infantry marched into it with their arms at t^ .<

sibpe. But the coming of the infantry rifl$
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FRENCH ARTILLERY GROSSING A ROAD.

prosontly forbade tho guns to drive up to caso

rancros, and the part of artillcsry in the attack

was for a long tiiiiu insignificant. Even

in 1870, effective as was tlie Prussian

field artillery, its r&e was simply tlio pre-

paration of tho attack by methodical

bombardment with common shell.* To cover

tho assault, as distinct from .pref)aring it,

artillory had to reproduce tho effect of case-shot

with some long-range projectile. This pro-

joctilo, of British origin, was tho shrapnel

with time fuse. For technical reasons which

cannot here bo discussed no satisfactory

time fuse could bo designed for use in modern

rifled guns for many years after the introduction

of the lattor. Nor was tho rapidity of fire that

was needed to cover tho Napoleonic attack

feasible at the new long ranges until the gun

itself (or rather its carriage) had been revolu-

tionized. This was achieved by French de-

signers in 1897, and with tho appearance of the

famous canon do 75 ” Napoleon’s tactics

came to thoir own again.

The increment of fire-power being thus ob-

tained, the French doctrine formulated for

tactics by General Langlois, even before the

introduction of the ** 75,” was placed on secure

ground. But though the Napoleonic principle

be admitted, it still remains to be seen whether

the proper point for its application can be dis-

cerned, and, if so, on what grounds.

This brings us to the second point of doctrine,

“engage everywhere, and then see,” a point

upon which there was almost as much contro-

*Owlns to the todmloal dtflcioiolei of tho Genmui gun (alnndr
dMlt with in n pnvloas ohnptor) manj tnoei of 1870 prooedun
till Jlngend In 1014.

versy as over tho first—with which, of course,

it is integrally connected. The theory was that,

information having boon obtained from tho

cavalry and other soiin;('s sufficient to define

tho enemy’s limits—^moro was not oxpoctod

—

the troops told off to the “ ongagoment ” (as

tho French “ Field Service Regulations ” of

1013 callod it) would advance and engage him

wherever found. A general line of contact

would thus bo formed, upon which the French

advanced guards would sock to press sufficiently

liard to com|>cl tlio onomy to develop his forces.

This “ engagement ” might take days, perhaps

a w^eek or more, and it would impose on citizen-

soldiers of a sensitive race a most sovoro test

of endurance and solidity. Many critics indeed

asserted that the Napoleonic battle would break

down on this weakness alone if on no other.

But it is fair to point out that even in the German
war-theory much tho same strain would bo im-

posed on tho men concerned. The only differ-

ence which told against the French lay in the

fact that to carry out the mission of “ engage-

ment ” tho troops would have to make ceaseless

local attacks in ordor to wear down the enemy
and compel him to feed his firing line, whereas

in tho case of the German doctrine the infantry

at least was (in the interests of timing) kept

out of action until the general advance sounded.

This was evidently not a small disadvantage'

against the French. But it must be assumed

that the French generals knew their country-

men, and it is the fact that though the doctrine

had in recent years been subjected to a good

deal of criticism, this particular part of it was
made an article of faith by the 1913 edition of

the “ Service en Campagne^” above quoted.
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Granted the necessary solidity, tlien the

course of the battle would go on from engage-

ment to serious frontal fighting with attack and

counter-attack, and thus the fighting itself

would, by cutting out, one aftoi* the othc^r,

the alternative hypotheses that had heiMi

formed os to tho enemy’s groujang, !i.tTi>rd

emough evidence for tho timely placing of tho

“mass of mananivre.” At the proper nions« nt

tho battle would in the environs of < lio .:. |i i-!cd

area grow in intensity hy frf*sh h'edlng < t iho

firing line, until in tlie silccOMl .ma
it would culmiiiato in a fierce l.'\ • \ er,\

available man and gun «)f liio ii'.-.i*r\ .h.*

men tulvaiicing as fast as p<j.s!li|<-, h.ililn-.r t »

fire as little as they could lu lp, and oox rn d i.\

an appalling rain of l ime siir:i.pti(-I front lAi rx

gun that eonl.d ho hronglii h» hc.ir.

the phase fersoly de.s< nix d l)y No] ol-.-.n .e.

the Hwnummf.

But, as Xapoleim reinaiked, <ill ihi-; n «inir.-.

un f)Cn d'urt Ct qucltjnvs t'rriti nc hfs. (hrso iH'

excepted, tIuTO weic few soldior;: wlm disiird

the decisive elleet of this nlfjiek, if i* g'»f hoj^o,

for when you hrejik the nmiiiy’s coiitri* you

turn two thinks and roll them iq) oulwmd-^.

Controversy, h<AV(‘vrT, ne\(M’ ri‘M.i l*»(l lina.li(^,

even in h’ran(?e, as to t.h(^ /x// d'ttr/. As ws*

have seen, tho (lonnan doctrine \\ji.s wholly

desthate «)f ai'ts, and tlie question \va.s. Was ii.

practicable, with modern :u*mies, to litn-'S^o

with men’s lives Was the of the citizen

-

soldier such tlifit ho would ctilmly give liis life

in a fight which lie know to bo a non-deeisiv«*

part of tho ensemble ? Aforeover, allowing for

the characteristic “om[)linoss of tho hattlo-

fieid ** due to tho use of smoke](\ss powder, and

for tho consequent difliculty of distinguishing

between false positions and real, advanced linos

and main, was it certain that any tentative^

iion-dofisiv4^ ongageiueiit of ftirces Avould either

reveal or pin the opponent ? To tho«e qnos-

lions the ans\vf‘rs wen\, if not exactly negative,

at least doubtful. A<?cordingly it was laid

dnwn I liM.* every attuck was locally a
“ ilei.*i-i\ '* .Hliaek, lliat no tr».»ops should be

put in('» hn' .i\\\ ollicp purpose than to

wilh tIk- <‘:!“rn\ . :uid l.het the grcjvt

.\a.[)i*li-« .
>'4 />* inf'Hf Tfiusi I'f. MS the British

i' lOii.i.! iitn : .i!'. i\ < -fni'Mi iojied ..iw I h<‘. (Milmiita-

ri.Mi im Li -iui.' pr.' -.-^ure. But ill

rs.if - M l*, it) .'s'.iml ih.o llr* preliminary

Is./IiJiJti' Mild l.iki' <1.1.-. :i.f(d fl'.e pltM'.ing of

I'r; lu.i.-.. iii.Mi-i iis ''i' " Net iiuu't* d»iys,

.»*Mild !«.• •Mi.'l j. i'

\

ft »• liiiDps hi*, eapahio

Ki !: ditisig fi.,. ' '!!'}• ttiij'* !‘n gj-niin«l where
*he\- *i;id f.i.iii d fwi-M', Mild 1 lirice T

Xitln.ti.'h !M Imim. f|,f t‘ri iu*h re:Jul:if.iotiS of 10115

ifi.'/pP-d ID *
I ri'-:i;.;emenr. ” ibr good or ov'il,

: l;II 111* I*. Wi ll* e\iilenl ( nough to make
• f »|t ‘ ji Mh'«* li • f M - !irt' m e\ • ry •>! her way po>sihlo

'he fre<‘dom ol Meiimi of ihf* eomma-n(l()i' w'lio

d^-pos* t of I In* new ‘'f mtiineuvre. 'I’his w'as

'Oiiglii in two was y delioed hy the- two remai j-

in.g \Mpi»l* onii* M,phorifsm • lhat wo hav«) r|Uoted

“he \ iiliierM.h|»‘ nowhere” ami main.t*uvro

only iihiiui, a ti.\<'d poinL*’ rreerloni of action

IIu5(«ermM.ns expeolctl to f>ht.ain hy st iiniirng or

dii'ing iIhmp (»pponcu(. Not so tho bVi*nch,

wiio held that only |M*siti\'e freedom semirodhy

inemis within his own e«>ntro| was of any use

to tho rominamliT. Bui before stating these

means in general t«*rins* let ns iindtTsland

•The expaiwleil ttitt>ry anil tlio ox'*eut.ivc iletall may lie best
Rtiirlicil 111 Uw Prhirirf’s ilc Inf^Hvrrc of Ueni'ral Focti, who In 1914
ODinmantled tlin Nancy Corps.

FRENCH '^t7lLERY. Fiadiig'lii position a 75 mm. Sun.
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what we mean by freedom of action. It ia

freedom to carry out an inUrUUm without

hostile interference. The later the intention

is formed the more serious the risk of the

interference with it, and the larger the de-

tachments that must be placed as

advanced guards, flank guards, and rearguards

to prevent it, the smaller, accordingly, will

be the force available for carrying out

the intention itself when formed. It was the

tendency^ to wait for too many data before

taking a deGnitivo resolution that gave rise to

the criticisms of the doctrine which arose within

. the French Army itself about 1010. Nearly all of

those alleged that in the attempt to bo vulner-

able nowhere French generals wore for too

lavish in the use of protective detachments.

Further, with the million-armies of the present

day, action taken cannot become offoctive until

a period of days has elapsed, and if the army,

already in contact with the foe, is not to bo

overstrained, it must be taken very early

—

practically on the Grst roosonable data io

hand.

The most dangerous case of infringed liberty

ia that which occurs when an army is caught in

a state of “ inevitable unreadiness ** balf-

conoentrated, over-dispersed in rest quarters,

and so on. In this cose almost any proportion

of detachments from main body is justiGed

—

witness the placing of no loss thari six French

frontier army corps permanently on a war

footing in i)eace time in 1913. And even so,

the commander is rarely able to wait upon

events before committing himself to an

*Thl«i Mpect of the question 1b dealt with at length in Major*
General Ajrlmvr'H work *' Protection.'*

intention,** and that intention as often as not

is simply one of self-defence.

None of this, however, alters the fact that the

French doctrine, construed reasonably, does

—

and in war did—^give the only guarantee of

freedom of action that can really be depended

upon. Whether in certain cases freedom is not

bought at too high a price
.
is doubtful. But

in general the doctrine as formulated by

General Bonnal and General Foch held its

own against criticism, and the events of the

war of 1914 showed that almost any sacriGce

of men and ground was better tlion the forcing

of the commander’s hand. An initial defensive,

coupled with the preservation of the oi'my at

all costs, was imposed upon France by broader

political and military circumstances. Un-

official criticism might question the application

of the principle of self-contained protective

detachments, but it could not alter the fact of

their necessity, nor of their value, when rightly

employed. For in France the defensive was

regarded as the auxiliary of the offensive.

The mission of the protective dcitnchments was

not simply to protect, but to offer a bait. Their

authors confidently expected that by rearguard-

like fighting they could not only gain time for

offensive dispositions to b© made elsewhere,

but also provoke the enemy into deploying in

a wrong direction, draw him across the front of

the main body, and generally play the part of

will o’ the wisp. It is questionable—and it

was questioned by the younger critics—whether

these muiiceuvrcs, applicable enough to the old

small armies, had not sometliing of the character

of minor chicanes about thorn when regarded
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ZOUAVES. irofiica/.

from tbo point of viow of f lu* million unny.

But, on tho othor JumuI, it is cortfiin that

smokeless powder and lon^.r:in:Tiiijr w<'apons

have made rearguard actions. Siiiokclc.ss

powder and long-ranging wi ap<»ns have duvblcil

a rearguard to keej) at a distan t* tlu* pursuing

enemy in a way whi -h was in i'onniT times

iinpossihle.

Tlio ofTensivo couiitiTpa.rl of tlie protect iv«'

detachment (conir/7//rc) is tlie “ st rut c'gie ad-

vanced guard ’*—anotlier focus of controversy.

Its ?'oie is t Jiat defined in the last of tlu^ aphorisms

whieJi we liave used as our tt?xts, “ ^lameuvro

•only about a fixed point.”

Xever oflicially recognized by th<j French

regulations^ tjiough jiartially accepted ])y

tho British and Italian, the strategic advanced

guard was nevertheless the corner-stone of the

“ New French ” doctrine. ] t was a v'cry largo

force of all anus—in Nai)o]f!on's campaigns

an army corps, in our own times a whole army

—

which preceded the main body by ab many
•days’ marches os its own capacity for fighting

unaided permitted. It was liandled strate-

gically on tile same principles os tho famous

Prussian advanced guards of 1870 were handled

tactically, wdth the exception tliat in the hands

of a first-class leader like Lannes it never oom-

znitted itself so deeply as to involve the main

army in its affair without direot orders to that

from^ the Emperor4 ; la ,the abseDoe of

siicJi orders, it wu.'> mcicly a potential pro-

b‘(;live deluclmujii, latent if the eu(‘jny did

noihine and active if lie tried to advance.

But iis j>n»piT |)iirj»o.^«‘ was very dilTercnt.

Ji ^v.ls with its cavalry'^ to find, and witli its

iiifuiitry .Hid artillery to eiiguge, tJie enemy's

iiiaiti hudy, thereby giving the Kiiijieror tho

“ fixed point ’ iijxui which b» huifd up his

maiKeuvrc'. it liad, further, hy liard tigjiting,

uiul if iieeessarv by sacriticiug itself, tc Jioldthe

enemy s attiuilimi and i-lTort fur the iinio

needed hir that- maiinuivre \\*ithoiit support

from tliu “ Jiiass of mameiivTe,” ev’ery regiment

of whieli tJie Ihnperor jealously reserv'cd.

Ill till' great majority of eases the sacrifico

was not ill vain. There iini few of Napoleon’s

victories wiiich arc without any trace of the

idea, and when it failed it wa.s becauso the

mov'omeiils of the main body, by reason of

weather or unforeseen einergcncic?s, were de-

layed beyond tlie calculated tiiiw*.

Tho action w'as perfectly familiar to tlie

Prussians, for it had not escaped Clausewitz’a

obBervatioD,t and ono of tho most magnificent

examples of its w'orkiug had been given by

Constantin von Alv'enslobcn, wlien with tlie

3rd Corps on August IG, 1870, ho engaged the

whole of Bazaine’s army single-lianded in

order to prevent it from marching away until

*Often two or more dlTltions.

fThough dauiewlti wu far fkom aoiipectiug ita Importance.
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Prince Frederick Charles should have gathered

his scattered army for a decisive blow upon it.

But tho idea had been deliberately rejected

in iolo by tho inoro modern Germans, who
disbelieved in the power of modern armies,

fighting at long range, t9 fix ono another, and

ill the pewor of modern unprofessional troops to

fight at a s>\cririco. How littio they expected

from the “ combat of fixation ” may ho gauged

from the fact, alreiuly alluded to, that they

engaged their artillery alono in tho phase of

battlo to which it applied, keeping their in-

fantry liatik until tho real general attuek was

ripe. Tho only ofFoctivo fixation thoy^ hold

was tho previous overpowering of the enemy’s

will by tho speed and ]3ower of their stratogio

lulvanco. In short, they contributed nothing,

either by way of objection or acceptance, to

the controversy which centred on tho strategic

advanced guard. Tho wholo “ order of ideas

was different.

The application of the theory to tho first

phase of a Franco-German war was admitted

to bo difficult if not impossible, owing to the

fact tliat tho armies were almost in face of one

another at tho outset, whereas in proportion to

their length, and therefore to the time-relations

of manoeuvres based upon the advanced guard,

tho main bodies should have been separated by

a hundred miles or so for an army of three or four

corps to have elbow room for action as strate-

gic advanced guard. It was when tho armies

had fallen apart again after a first, clinch that

this organ would come into play, and if at that

point the huge masses became divided up into

smaller bodies, each with its own theatre of war

and set of tasks, Auerstiidts and Friedlands

would become possible.

Intimately connected with the theory of the

strategic advanced guard (though it dated from

tho purely defensive period of French military

policy) was tho idea, which had many ardent

supporters and many fierce opponents, of fixing

tho concentration area of the French armies

well hack from tho frontier and soiTKJVVhat

to a flank—at Dijon, for example. Many of the

partisans of tho strategic advanced guard

considered that this retired concentration,

couplecl with skilful handling of tho (then)

tlireo frontier corps as a strategic advanced

guard and stratc'gic rear guard by turns, would

infallibly result in the Germans being drawn so

far w'estward from Lorraine as to bo cut off by
tho offensive from Dijon. But neither General

Bonnal himself, nor Langlois nor Foch (both of

whom commanded the Nwicy Army Corps)

seem to have shared in this opinion, since, as

Moltko remarked t\ propos of the Silesian
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concentration of 1866, ** one does no^ in practice,

abandon ' rich provinces.’* If, however,

the main armies of the Germans were to

pass tlirough Belgium, a broad belt of country

would bo open between the initial concentra-

tion areas, and in that bolt a groat French

advanced guard might well operate' with a view

to provoking the Gormans into a premature

Entfaltung in a more or less doubtful direction.

In combination with those protective or

provocative detachments, the main army

1^ iS

1^ Q 1^

D
cs Q Q

Lozenge with Strategic
advancedguard.

itself was to be grouped, according to the

accepted doctrine, in a deep lozenge formation

similar to that which Napoleon* adopted in the

Jena campaign of 1806.

This great lozeng ), preceded by its strategic

advanced guard, would advance in the direction

whore the enemy was a priori most likely

to bo found. If the advanced guard came into

contocit, the head of the lozenge would reinforce

it on one flank within 48 hours, the flanks of it

would come up into lino witliin four or five days.

Lozenge changing direction
on its ownground.

> I

I

\

Lozenge manoeuvring about
a Fixedpoint Formeabv the
strategic advancedguard.

The “lozenge" Ibnnatlon and Ite ueee.
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and tliu rear group would Im‘ still iii hand, if

the advaneod guanl missed its target, or only

oamo into touch with its extrena; (lanU. then

tho role of advanced guard would fall to one of

tho flank masses of tlio lo/< nge, it.-^elf, and tlai

original advanced guard wouhl hecona? part of

tJio mass of mameuvre. 'J’lio virtur* of the

loKOngu formation, in a word, is its capacity

for changing dinudioii a capacity which tli<?

long dophiycd lino of tho (hu’inans almost

ontiroly lackod. And Lho virtue of the strategic

advanced guard, from wliichuvcr side <»f tho

lozongo it omci'gcd, was that it provided a

fixed point about wdiicli this supplo mass could

tnancnuvre.

Of all criticisms of tho strat(>gic advanced

guard, none was as s(?rious as tliat which

pointed out that its flanks would bo overlapped

by superior forces before tho head of the k zonge

could act. Tills danger was adinittod, but

minimized by tho allotment to it of almost all

available cavalry, which by the combination of

its fan-wiso reconnaissance, its fire power, and

its shock action would prolong the front to

either flank sufficiently far to coni;)el the enemy

to make long turning inovemonts and so to

waste the critical hours.

As compared with its defensive counterpart,

the proto^jtive detachment, the strategic

^vancod guard, whose very mission it was to

ofiront superior numbers of the enemy, un-

doubtedly ran more risks, since it wi s effect as

Wi'll .li t-ndmuiue for a gisoii time that waft

l•\p^M.•l«•d <*f ir, ;m«l it could not hresak olT the

onoairriiiMiit -•«) readily.* ()u tho otler hand,

the troo|)y, roiupi>siug i|. did cn.j'»y u-ll tho moral

iwlv}Uila.}i<‘s of iJio ^harp olTi'iisivo, whereas

tho.M? of pn)tre,tivo dotacimu'nl wtTO condoimiccl

(o tln' di<illusii»rimeiits of rctri'al. Tlwsc

fhlYereaces of priiic.ijjh; ;intl intent wero explained,

far as tin* bVeurh Army was eoncermxl, in

till' rc'gulat ions i.if JOlIl, which ruadt' it clear

that tho detaehiiient with a separate temporary

mission wa.s a. self-contained force while an

a^lvHiifcd guard was integrally counccttHl with

its main hody, since it cannot bo lulmitted

that a leader would send troops against the

rMU'iiiy without his liaving tho intention to

light.”

I'Jio aecompan,\'iiig diagram shows how a

strategic advanced guard extended its flanks

for protection in this manner (formations and

distances being of course no more than indica-

tion of tho general tendencies). It illustrates

also how, instead of being a self-contained body

additional to the lozenge, as at one time it wtys

conceived to be, it has become simply an ad-

vanced portion of tho head of it, specially dis-

posed for its special functions and dangers.

It shows, moreover, that in practice there

was no real discrepancy between the advanced

I
*

*Geniian advanood guaids. ai we have aeen. weie delibeialely

kept email In order that they ehould not be tempted by any oon-

BcknimeeB of their own etreogtti to engage at an Inopportune
moment.
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guard and lozenge type of strategic advance

and tliat which Colonel de Grandxnaison (the

intellectual loader of the revolt against tlie

tendency to multiply advanced guards and

protective detachments) proposed, viz., a chain

of independent mosses, each disposed internally

according to its own needs in echelon, lozenge

or otherwise, and all together forming a long

line with reserves massed behind at one point

of it. The Grandinaison cuiiceiJtion was bettor

suited to the management of the huge armies

•of to-dfay than a crude reproduction,

on five times the scale, of Napoleon’s

battalion square of 200,000 men.” But

it shared the characteristic principles and

incorporated the characteristic forms of the

Na|>o]oonic method, of which indeed it wai

simply a specialjease. Tiie outstanding features

of French tactical methods of course expressed

the Hiuno doctrine. In the battle as a whole,

fire superiority was not regarded as the con-

dition of success os it* was in Goriiiany. On
the contrary, it became the accepted idea in

Franco and in Great Britain that the chief use

of fire was to cover movement, and that it was
but an auxiliary to the actual assault. Hence
•came the characteristic division of the

attacker's artillery, not counter batteries ”

whose mission it w'os to account for the enemy's

artillery and ** infantry batteries ” wliich w^ero

to support the infantry advance with their full

•Gre-power at every stage, and, above all, in the

Gnal assault. Hence, too, the development of

infantry formations* in close order that could

live and move in the zone of hostile artillery

Gre by Gtting into even the smallest covered

lines of approach and need only extend for

Gre action of their own at the very limit of cover.

Henco also the “ burst of rapid Gre ” from rlGe

and 4rom gun in which the British Army ex-

•celled friend and foe alike. And hence, the

tremendous violence of the action of the **mass
of inanoBuvre ”—its surprise effect, its speed.

•IiWButar lines of platoons or half-platoons In fours or file.
Chnnctsrlstlcalso of British infantrr tactics.

GENERAL GIIEVENET.
Military Governor of Belfort.

and its overwliolming weight of “ covering

Gre." Such a blow w^as only possible when
enough data had been obtained to ensure it

against being a blow in the air, and the advanced

guards had to pay for this insurance. It was
only i)ossible when the commander-in-chief was
insured agsiinst anxieties in other directions,

and the protective detachments had to ensure

this by resisting to the utmost limit of their

powers and their ground. And it was only

possible when all ranks, whether in the wear-

ing-down ” engagement or in the swift decisive

attack, were imbued with the desire to close

with the foe.
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THE BRITISH THEORY OF WAR.
Advantaok of PnAcrrcAi. .Knim-hiknoi'
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W llIJ.K <Mnniiii Jinn, lo •« i.ii',:*

e\1i*n<, I’Vcinli si ijjlcj.ix I uni hi

biiSoil iiuiinly on Innlilion niKi

1 lii^ory «Aiiit rolJod hy j».*:n«‘

manivuvros, the Jiril isli strut i r.fy wii.-. tin- out-

<*oirio of praetica.1 rxpoririu i* in niiiiionni?-* juhI

various tlioatn'S of war, 'I’iu* cjiinjmiijjns, it is

truo, ill ivliich tlu* Hritisli Army liad Ix on

W(?ro a^uiiisi biirharie and soiiii-oix ili/t d

ctolouroti races or a^'tdnst the liH.lf-orpuii/.<‘d

nations in arms of the 'i’ransvjial JU*|mblie

iand tile Orauj'o Freo Stale, and only a few

living Britons (e.g,. Sir lOxelyn ^Vood, Lord

Kit-clieiier, and Sir Jan l-iaiuilton) had takt^n

part in or observed ivitli their own eyes

wars on the Continental scale. A ]arg<3 j»ro-

portion of tlio British troops, how<*ver, iiad

been under the fire of modern weapons, and in

the South African AVar very many oflicers had

Joamt what their men could and could not do

dn face of the terrible iiistniinents of destruction

•created by science during the latter half of

•the 19th and the beginning of the 20th eeiitury

Thus Lord Kitchener, addressing tlie Is

Punjab Rifles in March, 1906, remarked as

follows ;

—

You must not get into thu way of thinking that*men
•can go on flghiing interminably. Men get hungry,
•men get thirsty, men get tir^. In real warfare,

where many hours of hard marching and lighting

may pass before yovi achieve success, you liave to ask

yDurselyes at the critical moment : Can 1 trust my men,
with gnawing pains of hunger in their stomachs,' with
a depressing 83n8’3 of having suilercd casualties, and
with fatigue in all their limbs ; can 1 trust them to

press upon tho retreating enemy and crush him?
And therefore I say to you oilicciis—-Look after your
men’s stomachs. These field days of two or three

hoars’ duration do nob bring the lesson home to you

,

sufficient force. Men cannot fight well unless

276
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• . ! : ••. ! .".1 ! i' li ( llify

':<••;, ! I u ‘Is'M I'l:--.- Ii.’i .li-ljVf

.«'i!!n I.-;) i!t;i .Kii

'I 'i S'*»l 'i 'III I I.' -'.•i!-. witli l»iiliy lii’cj’. . . ,

I ••••111 Mi !!, ! ‘.s I .*1 \»i *.!•{ .1 vMMii .'ituMil I In* Ix'ii.'ivioiir

«•». voin- III' t» 111 ilii- I, rill, roltiiii'j Wi-strrn, wiilimit

• I woi'H (II ri .-nv.w .'jf loM lioMi III**, ‘-iMiritiiin'oii.siy cum**

»!]) .iii'l .s.iiil. •
I tiiiiik I If* iii'*!! ;ui* taking cover v**ry

.•iiUlligruSly. ’ (/'ov- r, as >ou know, is all-inipoHant

111 iiKiiliTii waf-raro, and sohlifis wli«» know how to

1 ak«* mhantiigi* of I'vt ry possibl** covri* t>n the battle-

li«‘lil Ikivi* ir.trnt onruf tii<‘jrgr<*u(i'.st .ind must vultiolilc

lessons.*

1 >‘ III bill v-s tin; (Icrnmii leaders would have ae-

Hiiieseed in the above obscM’vatioiis, but few of

t!n-m hiid iiail tlu* facts drivrn into tbeir souls

on tin; battle-field. Lord Kitcbciicr’s auclioncc

must have felt that they were in tbo presence of

an artist and not of uii art-miislcr of war. Like

the Knssian and Serbian, tbo British gencrak

bad made war, and, us Napoleon said, ” It is

neet*ssary lo buve made war fur a long time to

be able lo conceive it.”

The Russian and Serbian generals had also

handled men in action, but they had been

dealing with a material substantially different

from that with which the British oiTicer worked.

The Slav soldiers were conscripts ; the Britisii

were volunteers ; the former liad hod a short,

the latter a long training. The British oifleers

alone had at their disposition forces similar to

the small, highly-trained, professional armies of

the 17th, 18th, and the early 19th centuries.

*Tbl!i lesHon had been tlxmiughly leiirnt by the Uritlah tioopa.
'* llie ED8ll<:b." wrote a Gennan offloer to bis parents on September
17. 1914, *' are marvellously trained In making use of the ground.

One never see^ them, and one is constantly under lire." Here Is an
extract from another letter found on a Gennan officer .

—
" With

the Knfllsh troope wo have groat difficulties. They luve a queer

way of causing losses to the enemy. They make good trenches In

which wait patiently. They carefully measuffi the langes

for tlielr rifle fire, and thw then open a truly helUsli fire on the un-

suspecting cavalry. This was the reason that we had such heavy
losses."
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MAJOR-GENERAL SIR CHARLES
FERGUSSONt commanding Sth Division.

[//. Waltir Barmll,

The result wna that British strategy and
tactics differed in many re8f)ccts from Con-

tinental. Coftipared with other European
Armies, the British corps rosenibled the legions

which guarded the frontiers of tho Roman
Empire during the first two centuries

of the Christian Era, with this im-

portant distinction, that tho army of

Augustus and Tiajaii was recruited mostly in

tho provinces, w'liereas the bulk of the British

Army was composed of citizens drawn from tho

British Isles. A British general was unable,

as Continental generals w’ero, immediately to

tap an immense reserve of more or less disci-

plined soldiers and ho was consequently

obliged to husband his resources. “ I can
spend a hundred thousand men a year,” said

Napoleon, who often spent more. No British

general before the Great War could have ven-

tured to talk in that loshion. The British aims
hod perforce boon to inflict a maximum while

suffering a minimum loss in war, and to render
tlio individual soldier and tho tactical units

superior to those produced under a universal

military service system. Tho st^cond of those
aims was admirably expressed in the Infantry
Training manual issued by tho General Staff

The objects in view in developing a soldierly
spirit are to help the soldier to bear fatigue, privation,
and danger cheerfully; to imbue him with a

sense of honour ; to give hhn
.
confidence tn * his

suporiora and comrades ; to increase his powers of

initiative, of self-confidence, and of self-restraint;

to train him to obey orders, or to act In the absence
of orders for the advantage of his regiment under all

conditions ; to produce such a high degree of courage
and dLsretrard of self that in the stress of battle he
will use his brains and liis weapons coolly and to the
best advantage ; to impress upon him that, so long ns

ho is physically capable of lighting, surrender to tho
enemy is a disgraceful act ; and, finally, to teach him
how to act in combinni ion with his comrades in order
to defeat the enemy.

Like Aloxandor, Hannibal, Marius, Sulla,

Caesar in Ancient, and like Gustavus Adolphas,

Tiironno, Frederick tluj (]iroat, Leo, and Stoiio-

wall Jackson in Modern times, tho great cap-

tains of tho British nation relied on quality

rather than quantity. They did not lielic'vo

that God was on tho sido of tho big battalions,

and it was significant that tlio campaign of

Napoleon most admired by Wellingtou was tliat

of 1814, when tho Froneh Emperor with a small

army, by his manoeuvring and tlu'oiigh I ho

8ii|K?ric>r merits of his troops, liold at bay for

many weeks tlie enormous hosts of the Allies

and inflicted a eriisliing defeat on Bliioher

between tho Xlarno and tho Seine. Tho

business of a Britisii echnmandor was to fight

with every natural and artificial advantage on

his side. In other words, ho trusted by his

art, and the art of his men, to overcome tho

hordes of a modor^i Attila. Britisii generals*

MAJOR-GENERAL SNOW,
commanding .4tli Olvislon.

{EUim&'Fry.
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, contrary to tiu? fond belief of the Kaiser and his

iuivisers, were thoroughly up to date. They

had studied with particular attention the Russo-

Japanese and Balkan Wars, and the Kaiser

was to find that the British Army, though
“ little,” was very far from being “ con-

temptible.” s

The British practh^ of pitting small armies

against largo continental armies dated from

the Hundred Years War. During the struggle

with Louis XIV., the next occfision on which

wo oxortod a decisive influoiice on the Continent,

the British contingent and ^Marlborough were

perhaps tlio eliiof cause of the victory gained

by the Allies over tho French inoiiiu'(5h. But

at the opening of the French Revolu I ionary

Wars our troops, whose prestige had bei'n

lowered in the American War of Tndejwmdc^rice,

did not at the outset distinguish themselves.

In his fii’st encounter with the French VV’olliugton

hod to help to conduct a retreat before them.

Fortunately the €?lforts of Aberc.rojril)it>, IVfoore,

and others to raise the slandfurd ^)f efliciency

in our Army wore successful, and at tho battlc.s

of Alexandria and IMaida it was clearly

demonstrated that tho British could hold tlusr

nwn against forces trained by Nai^oloon him-

self or imder his direction. Fortunately,

too, in India we had acquired a unique

training ground for our soldiers. En-

camx)ed among a vast and then hostile

. ^OENBRAL SIR HENRY HILDYARDi
lato Cornmancier-in-Clilef in Soulli Africa.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR WILLIAM
ROBERTSON, Director of Military Trainum.

[Frcm a painting by J. 5t, Hriiar Landan

popiiljTition the British garrison had* to stnigglo

llorc'cly fur its exisUMice, and in the stnigglo

e.lianiicters as daring and resourceful as any

]jroducod by tho French Revolution wore do-

volopod. One t»f them, Wellington, was des-

tined to destroy th«> pf^putatiun for invincibility

gained by tho Mai'shals of Napoleon, Wliile

the Prussians (who, be it remembered, rose

against Napoleon only when he luid lost his

Orandn Arm^'O in Russia) wore cowering before

Davout, French leaders whoso mere names

struck terror tliroughout Gonnany and Austria-

Hungary were being worsted by Wellington.

The strategj'^ and tactics of Wellington in

Portugal, Spain, and the South of France

were, in 11114, still sources of inspiration to

British soldiers.

The infantry of Wellington, as Marbot

points out, shot better than tho French, and a

bayonet charge by them was almost irresistible.

Wellington in India had predicted that against

British infantry the tactics of Napoleon would

bo unavailing. If on the defensive, Welling-

ton was accustomed to await the attack of the

French with his infantry drawn up in lines and

under cover. When tho onemyVl columns

had been shattered by musketry and artillery

fire they were attacked with tho bayonet.

But it must not be forgotten that for every

defensive battle the Iron Duke fought five on

the offensive, and the masterly manoduvres by
which from 1813 onwards he drove the Frenoh

from Spain belong purely to this class.

As a strategist, Wellington was equally

remarkable. His march to asod eroaqing of
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VICKERS’ LATEST QUICK-FIRER.
Firing 600 rounds per minute. \By eourUsy ol Vichtu, Lid.

the Doiiro in front of Soult, whom Napoleon

oallod “ the first manoouveror of Europe,” is

a model of its kind. J3y constructing the lines

of Torres Vedras and devastating Portugal ho

ensured the failure of Mass^na’s invasion in

1810. Napoleon, who earlier hud sneered at

Wellington as a ” Sepoy General,” expressed

to Foy his admiration of the methods employed

by the British generalissimo on that occasion.

Wellington sudden pounces upon and storm-

ings of Ciudad Rodrigo and Badajos in 1812

were masterly. His advance in 1813 against

the French lines of communication, and the

skill with which, availing himself of the com-

mand of the sea, ho shifted his base from

Lisbon to Santander, was as brilliant a feat

as Napoleon’s campaign of Marengo. In the

Waterloo campaign he had few of his Peninsular

veterans with him, and the majority of his troops

wore Belgian, Dutch, and German soldiers.

According to Lord Roberts, Wellington made no

mistake in 1816, and, had the Prussian army
been also placed under his command, it is

improbable that the French Emperor would

have succeeded in winning, as he did, a battle

(that of Ligny) after ho had crossed the Scunbro.

The value set upon Wellington by contemporary

Prussians may be gathered from the fact that,

according to report, years later, when war

between France and Prussia seemed imminent,

the Prussian Government offered the command
of its forces to the Iron Duke.

Between Walerloo iuid 1914 a British

anny appeared only once on the Conti-

nent. In the interval between Waterloo

and the Crimean W’ar a wave of commer-

cial prosperity had swept over the ooimtry.

The warning of Wellington that steamboats

hatl altered the conditions of warfare and that

our islands might bo invaded fell upon deaf ea s

Like Lord Roberts in the years proceding tlitJ

Groat War, the Duke was pronounced by

demagoguos to bo in his dotago. Our Army wiw
quite uiipropared when the Crimean War broke

out, and though the British infantry -.at the

Alma and Tnkerman and tho British cavalry

in tho charges of tho Heavy and Light Brigades

exhibited the same stubbornness, energy, and

coiurage they had shown in the Peninsula and

at Waterloo, tho reputation of the British

Army was not increased. A year after tho con-

clusion of peace tho Indian Mutiny broke out,

and the British soldier, divorced-from a civilian-

encumbered War Offico, astonished the world

by his sublime courage and resoiucefulnoss.

The officers and men who fought at Mons and on

the Marne remembered tho capture of Delhi

and the raising of the siege of Lucknow, just

as tho Nicholsons, Havelocks, OutramfiK and

Hodsons remembered Assaye, Albuera, Quatre

Bras, and Waterloo.

In the Indian Mutiny two soldiers who were

to keep the Army abreast of the times came to

tho front—^Lord Roberts and Lord Wolseley.

The latter had distinguished himself in the

Crimea. From the respect in which,, he was

held by officers of unquestionable* ability,

there can be no doubt that he was one of the
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foremost captains of the age. Like Havelock,

he had studied profoundly the campuigim of

Napoleon, the lessons taught by Loo, Jackson,

and Grant in the North and South War, by
Moltke in the Sodowa and tlio Gruvelofto-

Sodon campaigns were not lost on liiin. Tt is

interesting to note that, while Holtkc* (“usf- a

disdainful eye on the docxls of the Arn<'ric:i.n

generals. Lord Wolsoloy (as also (^lionol

Hondorson) examined with syrnpal Imtir; atifti-

tion their achieveinonls. JjL'o, in I n'd \Vt .1 li v *.s

view, was greater tlian, (act

to Colonel HeiidtTsoii) was jis ;t.j.

Napoleon. Such nhiter tVivin might ^msM-U «»'

exaggeration, but tlmy wova iliiUMct ••ri u-

of the indepond<‘ri(i attitiith* of Hrilish n.ilir.ji\

men. Napoletui was arlrniml in tJrejp I h i? sin,

blit ho was not worshipporl ;»..s In* Am.', in I
‘j

The blind sulinir«it inn it‘[r. jm* i,\

Imperial Cermany v\oiiI<l nnl lia-M

tolerated in our inililiu-y rifcli *. ‘ N'< n

that Wi'lliiigton is a great gi‘iieiM.1 hee.in-e. i.i-

defoatod you,” sakl \a,pnle(»n, hn* the unrpn-*

of heartening liis tih'u, in Soultun the mnniiiej

of Waterloo. The IVussian.", htUMuse iIu-a had

been so often routed i)y Na-polnmi. Imii dnih\'«l

him. It wa.s Lord Wols(*]ey who super iuti*iah*d

the metamorphosis of llie. llrilisli fmm a Li'iig

into a, comparaliv(*ly. Short Ser\ ieit Ariin,

from one led by men aa’Ih* Jia.d purchased tfu ir

commissions into one w»th ollieers select <'d by

compotitivo examination.

Wo turn now to Lord lloberts, whose

brilliant inarch to Oandahar brought him
proininoiilly before the pubh’c. No one had
ilono more than lio to convi'pt the private and non-
commissioiuvl ottieer into the ehivalrous, clean-

living. aiul iulelligAmt soldier who was to win

the admiral iuu and alTeefion of tJio I«Yeiioh

As str.itegirii and laeti(niin. Lord

KmImtIs had be4 ii alertly appm iat ivo

of new f.a'Oir'* m \\.i.!fari*. His ordeis isstanj,

ami Isl': . liii-rlie- i•‘I 'lore she Hoer WsM' silow

; li.it ' !» 1 1 •d rhe il'leef of

tl.,‘ In. •It: .li-li!! •‘l’ .-•e |i*-^s ' powder.

‘.ru i o; !"H 111-. ’ .ill on the bal 1 le iJold.

\\U' r til* i ..i. i 1 ' 1 i* ' W : iltspaielied

w i i )

»

L .!.! 11
'•

1 \t I'i-a. He took

o . < r 11.. . .-tm.: 1! « i . Im.I 1 d* '1 .ir 'ted army
.y ii i- >. 1 ..i.- .. . .. * - >!!..! \ “ 1 •. I* 1

; mounted
int a a :

' ... > r* • t !i ifix n Mis. The

: Sit .; 1 i V 1 I’l'.’i. '1 l»riii.sh

. Id- !l • ‘.re 1 r!t..1' III. w.u might
.

* '
' .t . 1.0 ol 11

1 1 ‘1 n ri 51 ml K ilelieiier

i.i.iait t 1 1 »W t J ' 1 .1.1imiaj-y Hi. HMIO,

. :m I. bv 1o-i.ftiai \ is < I . n je ii5i.d. been out-

ni.ni« IMO 1 . •d 11..! •m 1
* - iitlS |i <l 51,1 1'aardrbi'rg.

dhe Ol*!*.
*' id* y i .) ( 'f.inii-• ;i b*V dsiAJs la-ler l<-d

Ui Mn» raisnej ef iiu‘ ae «»)' Liidvsmilh and

Wii- fniliAMd b\ I la* <M'e.n[fa.i ion ('>f Hiraanfoiitisn

anil IViloria. Seldom in history hsvs the

.ini\;d nl* two men on atheatro rj war wrought

a trarisformat ion si> suilden. One may he per-

mitted In wonitr what- would have happened

if V'oii di j* Holt/ and the younger Moltke harl

beeti set the same problem ! Lord.s R(>l:erts

A VICKERS 75 M.M, GUN. [VidtifSt LimUtd,
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and Kitchener had not been deputed to prepare

for the campaign, and, until the Boer War, if

we except the skiriniBhes of Laing*s Nek and

Majuba, the British Army had had no experi-

ence of fighting against white men armed with

modem artillery and rifles. Lord Roberts's

bold march from the Modder River to Bloem-

fontein and the turning movements by which

be subsequently drove the Boers from their

kopjes decided the struggle. After his return

to England he had striven successfully to

impress Ai the Army the paramount importance

of accurate shooting, unsuccessfully to rouse the

nation to a sense of the Gorman Peril.

Among the other officers who, with Lqrd

Wolseley and Lord Roberts, prepared the British

Army for a Eiuopean war may be mentioned

Sir Evelyn Wood (also the first British Sirdar

of the Egyptian Army), General Sir Henry

Hildyard (first Commandant of the Staff

College and afterwards Commander-in-Chief

in South Africa), Sir Edward Hamley (the author

of an original text book on the Art of War),

Colonel Henderson (also a Commandant
of the Staff College), and Colonel Reping-

ton. Standing entirely in a class by

himself was “Chinese’* Gordon, a Nelson on

land. If, as Napoleon asserted, the moral are

to the material factors in war as three to one,

Gordon’s services to his country ccumot be

overrated. The avenger of Gordon was Lord

Kitchener, whose direct and indirect influence

on the Army which fought in the Great War,

was of the most decisive kind. He was not

permitted by the politicians to superintend

the preparations for it.
^

In our next chapter wo shall give a brief

biography of this extraordinary man.
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French frontier -TJic Thnea announced I hat Lord

Kitchener was “ Jeaving Kiiglaiid for Eg>’|)l.” It

was then believ^ed tlait Jvord Haldane would

succeed Mr. Asquith, wiio hiul liimself suc;ceeded

(Colonel Seely as Minister of War. '.rjie jjrevioiis

activities of Lord Ifaldane at the War Oifioe liad

not been calculated to insjjiro conHdenco in such

an apjiointinent at such a time. Despite his

great services in helping to create tlie f’erri-

torials. Lord Haldane’s record seojnod to many
people to bo an illustration of the truth of an

axiom of Napoleon hurled in 1813 at his brother

Joseph, who had interfered with the French

commanders in Spain, that ** it is the greatest

of all immoralities to engage in a profession of

which ono is ignorant.” Tho profession of

arms in 1813 was a far loss serious one than in

1914, and the common sense of tho British

people revolted at the notion tliat a civilian

who had not even had a business education
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riu- .Suci.di'-l , ,Mi'. Hl.'il (‘litoi'd, luifl iid\'iscd

in HHHI tliMf. L‘4rd Kilchmcr .should piL-parc

lilt' Darinii lor an Anglod Jerman war. l.iik<»

L4)r<l Hoherts's. Mr. Hhd (‘Ilford's wiirniiigs and

iid\'ii*c laid bfi'D disn*gardt.*d. But when

(hTiiiiiny Hirew luT gigaiil ic force.s into Bclgiiiiu

and France if was no longer pos.sil)le f(jr the

politi(‘ians (o withstand tJie popular dtMuand

that tiiK^ of the foreiiio.st. giiuerals, if not th<?

foremost gcnieral, of I he age should sufcecd

the Prime Minister at tla* War OiTico.

On August 5 The Times voiced the pi^ople’s

wishes, and later on tlu-i samr; day tho PrcTuier

aiiiiuuiicod that Lord Kitehonor liad boon

olf(Tt?d and had accepted tho [)ost of Minister

of War. It was contrary to Con.stitutional

procodont, but thr^ appointment was acclaimed

by tho Colonies and Dopendencies, and by the

French Allies, for whom Lord Kitchener in

his toons hod voluntarily served, whoh Francef

after tho defeats of Spicheren, Worth, Mars-Ia-

Tour, Gravelotte, and Sedan lay at tho feet of

tho insolent soldiery of the King of Prussia*

At the outbreak of the Franco-Prussian War
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SNAPSHOT OP LORD KITGHENE^.
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Moltke wa8 70 ; ut the outbreak of tlie Great

War Lord Kitchener was 64 years old.

With Sir Evelyn Wood and Lord Grenfell he

had organized the Egyptian Army ; he had

crushed the hordes of an African Attila at the

action of Firket and the battles of the Atbani

and Omdurman ; by his tact at Fashoda he had

largely prevented a collision between the British

Empire and the French Republic ; he had been

the loyal lieutenant and successor of Lord

Roberts in the South African War, and had

brought it to a satisfactory termination.

Again, by the exercise of tact he had con-

verted Boer generals, like General Botha,

into loyal Britons ; he had remodelled

and speeded up ” the Indian Army ;

and he had laid down the lines of

the new military forces which had sprung into

existence in Australia and New Zealand. Until

he was turned thirty his life had been filled

with dangerous adventures ; but, from the time

when he entered the Egyptian Army, he had

been in positions of ever-increasing responsi-

bility. Since the days of the Lawrences no

administrator (with the exception of Lord

Cromer) in the service of the Crown had exhi-

bited more transcendent abilities. Appointed

Britidi Agent and^Consul-General to Egypt in

1911, by his justice and far-seeing measures he

had conoib'ated the Nationalist party, had gained

the love of the peasants in the Valley of the

Nile, and he had managed to keep the Mahome-
dan population from aiding their co-religionists

in Tripoli against Italy, a country for which he

felt the sincerest admiration. ** Every English-

man,” he is reported to have said to Sir Rennell

Rodd, “has two countries—-old England and

young Italy.” . ^

In 1899 he had refounded Khartum, and

collected the money for and founded the

Gordon Memorial College there. From 1911

to 1914 he was reforming the Egyptian system

of education. A young man, he had helped to

survey and map Western Palestine and the

district of Sinai. He had also surveyed and

mapped Qyprus, and established land courts and

a system of land registration in that island, and

he had boon Vice-Consul in Anatolia. Later

he had been on a commission to delimit the

frontiers of Zanzibar, the protectorate of which

was soon to bo ceded by Germany to Groat

Britain in exchange for the cession to Germany of

Heligoland. Under his directions a railway

and telegraph line had been run up the Valley

of the Nilo from Sarras to Wady Haifa, from

Wady Haifa across the Nubian Desert to Abu
Hamed, and thence by the Atbara fort to Khar-

tum. Strategic railways wore also constructed

by him in India. During his administration

of Egypt the road from Cairo to Alexandria was

repaired, Helouan connected by one with Cairo,

the draining of the Delta commenced, the Suez

Canal fortified, and plans were prepared for a

barrage across the White Nile.

Lord Kitchener had failed in nothing which

he had undertaken. On the rare occasions

when he had delivered speeches in public

his utterances wore as judicious as they were

weighty. His writings, from which we sliall

quote, showed that he possessed both a massive, '

cflear, and masculine style, and also humour

and imagination. He spoke more than one

Oriental language like a native. As a gardener

and a collector of blue china and other curios

his skill and knowledge were remarkable.

Recognizing the importance of supplying cotton

to Lancashire from areas within the British

Empire, he had encouraged to the utmost

cotton-culture in Egypt and the Sudan, and

experimented on its cultivation at Biala. Wliile

ho was governing Egypt a parasite, the Rhogaa

KUchenerif had been discovered to destroy the

boll-worm whichpreyedoncotton. Whetherfrom

pride or a sense of the fitness of things, ^e did

not court popular applause, and inaperiod when
most personages were advertising themselves, he

•preferred to let his reputation grow without tto

assistanceof the newspapers. He did not pam-

per Journalists: although his kin^y words on
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GUNSBOROUGH HOUSE, NEAR
TRALEE. IRELAND.

Lord Kitchener’s Birthplace.

Ituirning of tho doiitli nt J..!i(lysniil Ii <»f tlu-

brilliant of war CMirrcHpondriMs, ( Strov-i*iis,

nhowod that lie apprcioiatcd jrn*ii \vln>,

at tlio risk of tii(5iriiv«*s, nidrav'ouivil U» i;oii\'ry

to the piiblie informal ion tliat I'oidd lx; spirad

without injury to tim intt*rrsl'< of iIk*

Inullity.

i’hysieally, morally, >iiid intelleotiiailx h<>

was a big man, and bis daunlless t'otiragc^

hod been shown on innumerable occasions.

At this grx'at crisi.s in thi* liistory of th<^ Hrit ish

Kmpiro men naturally turri<;d to him as

])eoplo had tiirnod in the past to Wellington

and Nelson. Kvontho Thersites of \.]\r. day, Mr.

.Kcir Hardio, had iKlmitted < hat Lord Kitehencr

was a “ big, brainy, brawii^>' man, to whom all

littleness and meanness were foreign.’* Unlike

Wellington, and like Lord Roberts, Lord

Kitchener had never hesitated to acknowledge

the shoro of his subordinates in his victories.

His piercing blue eyes and quiet, firm voice ex-

pressed his character. A German who saw
Napoleon driving his tired troops through the

streets of Dresden remarked that he had ** the

eyes of a tyrant and the voice of a lion.** Lord

Kitchener’s eyes were the eyes of a master whose

will was chained to duty and not to personal

ambition.

Horatio Herbert Kitchener was bom on June

24, 1860, at Gunsborough House, near Tralee, in

Irctland. The day after his birth, Lord Palmer-

ston delivered tho famous Don Pacifico speech,

in which ho asked the House of Commons to

decide whether or not, ** just as in days of old

a Rozoan held himself to bo free from indignity

when he could say cipia Romanua aum^ a British

subject should consider himself in foreign

countries os protected by the vigilant eye and
strong arm of his Government against injustice

and wrong.” Lord Kitchener^a father, Colonel

Horatio Kitchener, belonged to a Suffolk family.

but, lieforo L<ird !vitch<‘iior’s birth, he Iwul

beconit) an Irisli landowner. On the hhIu of his

mother, nee (Miovnllier, Lord Kitehenor was
doHcendfMl from liiigiieiiot.s. Kreueh as well as

JCnglish bi'iiMl ran in Jiis vcin>i.

'Plio (‘.Jirly M5;j.rs of his lifr were spent in

fn-land. At I he .igr of lhirte«Mi ji ‘ w ms scni li\ his

father to a seliool ne;rr \'il|rniMivo, iit tho oastt'rn

end ol the Leio- of (Ionova ( *oloriol lvil«*hoiii*r

hsul |KTi‘i i\ cil tliai Mcatii tnui.s})(trt UitsilrawiiiLT

.‘ill Mil* naT on.'' *1 1 h« ’ u •- .rii i ; Ikm', .fud that, n

knnwIiMiji’ i.ii : was hi.M'oming

i*v»’r> dri\ of nuai- lo in.’-s t'Miiiitr\'miMi.

At. Viltnrovi fiio {n»\, in inn- ol llu* ilkosl

iril.rri s! iru;- if;’!'.-}: . of llinmii-. Ih* was in .sight

ol till* <"a-ilo t»f ( I'.iKon, :i/nl i'lai«‘ns, imiiior-

l.ili/'.eii by fbc ro\ oiul ionisi . Ilmi-.Si'au. At. thr

Mid of till- Lake li.id li\«-d two othrr

n \ <dut I' ai |ir« -diiof'r' . \ oh aim iind ISynai.

|?i*t worn ( Ionov Ji. jirid VilIruouv(i lay .Liausanne.

wluTo (libl)oii. tho hisloriaiL of tho Uoolino

iiiid Fall of 11)0 lloniau Kmpiro, had resided.

.Vw.iy to th(i of VilU'iwiivo stretched tho

Valley of tho Khoiif*, from which Honuparto hiui

HORATIO AND WALTER KITCHENER.
{Mr MffMr
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FIELD-MARSHAL LORD ROBERTS.
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duHCondod on Italy in 1800. The Marengo

campaign had bcxni the Hrnt of tiie vast

strategic ooinbinatioiis of the Corsican genius

who was strangely destined nearly a hundred

years after his death to be adored at Potsdam.

In 1863 tho district to the west of Villeneuvo

had not yet been wliolly captured by hotel

keepers.

From the school at Villeneuvo Horatio

j\itchonor procei^ded to a l^ondon coach, the

Kov. Cleorge Frost, of 28 and 29, Kensington

Square. A fow doors away lived Green, the

historian of tho English People ; Mill liacl

been living in the same square, Thackeray in

the adjoining Young Street.

l..ikp Bismarck, Lord Kitchener appears to

liax’c been indebted to one of the race so much
abused by teachers with licences. When ]\lr.

Frost died, a letter of thanks from Lord

Kitchener for the congratulations which his old

tutor had sent him on tho occasion of the

former's victories in the Sudan was found

beneath the dead man’s pillow.*

Kitchener was seventeen years old when
he entered the Royal Military Academy
at Woolwich, the more scientific of tho

two colleges for the training of future

officers in the Army. He had not

received a public school education. When he

was at Woolwich he was distinguished for his pro*

ficiency in mathematics and for a bold breach of

*Lnd Kltdimr. Br H. O. Groier (p. 281. C> Arthur PMnun
ilMtrd). 1014.

discipline. ’ In 1806 Prussia, under the leadership

of Moltkq, Roon, Bismarck, and its King

William (styled by tho Emperor William Tl.

“the Great”), had crushed Austria-Hungary.

In 1870 Prussia performed a similar operation on

France. Horatio Kitchener, whoso father was

now living at Dinan, in Brittany, was staging

with Colonel Kitchener at the time of tho war.

Without consulting his father, much less the

Woolwich authorities*, ho chivalrously joined

as a private tho losing side. He was in tho

second army of tho Loire, commanded by tho

capable General Chanzy, who was being inter-

fered With by Gambotta. After having opposed

Mar^'hal Kiel’s wise proposals, before the war, for

strengthening tho French Army, tho French

Dictator felt it incumbent upon him to direct

tho operations of the armies improvised after tho

disaster at Sedan. Kitchener may have con-

trasted Gambetta’s conduct with tliat of Lincoln

during the North and South W'ar, which had

bec*n concluded in his boyhood.

One thing is certain. Though his service with

the French was ended by an attack of pncni-

inonia, and his chief experience of campaigning

was a perilous ascent in a war balloont> ho saw

quite enough of tho frightful results which follow

unproparedness for war to make him realize

* Lord KItulioner of Khartoum. By tho author of ** Kiir;

ISilward the Seventh '* (Ni8L)et). p. 10.

* It may be mentioned that on Deoember 29, 1018, Lord Kitchoiuu
u^nt for an aeroplane flight with the ainnan Olivier.

THE LATE FIELD-MARSHAL LORD
WOLSBLEY. {SUM S' Frr.
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Tesponsibibty attending his future pro-

fession, and the need for organizing an army
with the greatest thoroiighnoFis before, and not

after, war breaks out. By the ironv of fate,

4*) years later he was set b\ IVTi Asquith the

same task that ( han/> liid hMii 1)\ Gam-
betta, that ot iiiipnu ising iii Vitn\ iii turn of

war Hnppil\ for (innt Hiitniu tJui* hue
been factors in the Biitish C oiistiiutjfiii \ehitii

constitutional and listoiiaii hn ct

to mention These J i < is n ilii ( i mil

the Butish siilois wlio pitiol ii

hen thi< Mi < lim ]hII tin

fiist IwiOicl of the Vclniir i1t\ it tl iitf ii ik

ot the (jiii it W 11 111 I I id Km lin i Ji id

S 1\( d lU l f( II I II (t I S| II i
; \l I s

Jloritio Kill Ilf II 1 liiiiili )n\ t \ n t

imniiliii illv lot 1 1 (1 it 1 1 UK U 11 ml
ol till JiO\ |1 Mlllt II \ \ M i M 1 i 1 1

I th 1

h ul to bung Vf 1 \ (
w itiii Mill 1 11 t 1 I ill

oidi t tei I u ibh liim t > i lit I W 1 h (hi

If i\ III A\ lolwi b Ii lit 1 1 th i 1 1 1

i^iiK f IS Jt w 1 If 1 1 nil it 11 1 1 II 1 1

bimuli ft tlif ViiiiN w I 1 li1 \ i) III 1 tl

mijiioM mi uts in m 1 1 II 1 1 im

iM 1 ^ d IN I t 111 )i mi] it 111 11 \
J

liotlio d\uMsts t )o Ii i 1 < I I I t ) I 1 II III I

(mlylcs iiiisifadiii ol Piiinm lu hi t f\ I id

hd supftfuiil ebs(i\(i^ t) I h N tint th

(i( Miouof i( (Ilium 1 iiijiii M Is dm t t mt i

mount to a ii mt< i ot uni\ i is d pi u « M hik

till icjtel Bismiiik sitid with hououis mini
(fCimau>, this bilicl hid |ustdii itieu I In

interests of pe in ioi lu iih tNMiit> m us
donunatid theise of ii m tiu >iiiop< m
lontiolkd ‘World, nuel tin opxioitiiuitu s ol m
ongmeci, whetlur iiulitai> or cimI, to loiiie to

the front wore excellent \ unlit ii> eu^iiieii

may be a producci .is well ns a destimci md
m peace time ho is more diiottlv useful thin

a gunner or a ca\a1iy or foot soldiei

laeutenant Kitehenei spioiili/cd in in Id

telegraphy, the making and workin-? ot lail

loads, photograjihy, and survey inj; His

expert knowledge of the two lattei subjects

was the cause of his bein^ employed b> the

adnumstrators of the Palestine Exploration

Fund to help Lieutenant Condor to survey and

map Western Palestine.

Whether by design or chance he had laid the

foundations of a great career The Suez G iiial

and a short sea-route to India had been ojioned

m 1869, and Syria and Egjpt hod suddenly

become of vital importance to the Bntish

Empire. That the Bntish might be forced to

*Li»dKltdinMrofKluvtoiiiii By the Author of ** KiogSdinuPd
ttio8evoiitli*'(iaiol91. NWwt.

M\IOR-Cl M R\L HUBIRF I W
TON, Military Secretary to Lord

Kitchener in South Africa and India
intt l o- try

II (lit 1 III (h It* 111 f f (]i III imIv muitgi^ed

I \] t w I 111 IS71 piohiblf Vii iiumy ul

\ Ml m^tiomth (list t > i iit tin Sii zi mil and

t ehi\( till Kiitjsh tioiii 1 ^\])1 would pais

thioiuli Wistfiu Pill still, md i jiimiito

u(|iiuiituu( with till top I 1 ij>h\ md the

mhihit lilts ot till |[ol> 1 imd mijrlit hi < xj) itid,

KIWI Ol litei, to be pioiit dill to its jkjssissoi.

Oik iiiiv 11 UK mbi i th it tho Ix usei mid a Staif.

dis^iiisf (I as pilgijins, \ isiti d Jems i)c m in 1K0S,

to obsirvc tile siuuf loi iht\ In Palestm ,

jiioKOMi, liitkish mid Vi ibie (tiu most iiii

pit taut Im^iii^i loi au onuii who might bo

still to JVvpt) (oukl 1h moil « isil\ ml tend

til 111 HI Liicl md
hiuui 1874 to 1877 Ktcluni worked at

tbt siuvfs, and souk tl tiu results of

Ills libouTB U( embodied iii three monii

mental \oliuius of obse'rv ations, a paper on

Kemains of Synagogues m GaliW, and

tho map of Western Palestine set up by

himself and Condcr llie surveymg was hard

and risky work In an affray with the natives

Conder, who had been saved from drowning at

Ascalon by Kitchener, owed hi^ life to his

colleague's coolness and courage. Kitchener

was himself wounded, and subsec]uently suffered
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28 AND 29, KENSINGTON SQUARE :

HOUSE OF KITCHENER’S COACH.

from malaria. Wlion in 3*aU»Btino ho bocamo

friendly with Holman Hunt, the Biiioerest and

moat relij^ioua of English painters. ’’ IJoutenant

IvitoboiicT,** wrote the pre-Rnphaelite artist,

**
. , was completing the survey. We . . .

had many opportunities of talking about the

future military prospects of Syria.”

On his way home from Palestine in 1877,

Kitehoner visited Constiuitiiiople, Adrianople,

tiiid Sofia, all disturbed by the outbreak of the

RUSUI-Turkish War. He had in the TurkiMi Army
a second opportunity of observing an army
uii])repared ior war. A virile article contri-

biitf'd to Blackwood's Matjnzlnc for February,

1878, contains his impression of the Turkish

soldiers :

—

” Always ready to fight (he wrote), they are

jwrfect heroes, never conquered except by over-

powering numbers, their motto might well be
• While we have life we will fight.*

”

Tho Turks defeated in the Jlnlkan War may
w'cll liavoregretted that ini 883 this inacunniinous

Englishman was not emplo.xed by the Snltiui

to remodel tho Turkish Army. Tho task, as

it liappened, was entrusted to the jnilitory

theorist. Von der Goltz. Though, ns Von
Bcmliardi subsequently pointed out, it was to

Prussia's advantage tliat Turkey should havo

a strong army; her agents failed to create one.

Goltz, like Moltke before him, could not, or did

not, do full justice to the splendid nmr material

for armies in the Nearer East.

' Kitchener’s next tasx was to survey Gjrprus,

which Eir Garnet Wolseley liad been sent out

to govern. He organized a system of land

registration, made a map of the island, and
contributed to Blackwoods Magazine a bright

description of the country, with suggestioiis

liow it might be developed commerciidly.

During his stay in Cyprus he was appointed

Vice-Consul at Erzeroum in Asia Minor.*

Since 1874 ho had become familiar with the

manners, character, and languages of Arabs,

Turks, and Greeks.

In 1882 wo find him in Alexandria when the

bombardment of tho city was imminent. He
took refuge on a ship during the shelling of tho

forts, and doubtless witnessed Beresford's daring

handling of tho Condor. When Wolseley arrivod

to restore order in the Valley of the Nile employ -

mont was naturally found for the Arabic

-

speaking Kitchener, who served through tho

Tel-ol-Kobir camimign as a major of Egyptian

cavalry. His knowledge of Arabic and of

Orientals had stood him in good stead.

Sir Evelyn Wood was appointed Sirdar of

tho Egyptian Army, and Kitchener became

second-in-command of tho Egyptian cavalry.

At the end of 1883 ho took a holiday in the

fonn of joining a party which proposed to

survey tho Sinai peninsula— a dangerous

undertaking, since tho Arabic scholar. Pro-

fessor Palmer, with two officers had just been

murdered in that district. He started from

Suez on tho 10th November, 1883. On the last

day of December Kitchener, at ended by four

Arabs, returning to Egypt, left for Ismailia.

The return of Kitchener to Eg3q)t coincided

with the departure of Gordon to the Sudan, a

province Gordon had already governed from 1877

to 1870. TheMahdi had appeared in July, 1881,

and, after several reverses which had not shaken

the beliof of his adherents in his divine mission,

had annihilated an Egyptian Army under

Hicks Pasha, sent to suppress tho rising in the

Sudan. In accordance with the wislies of the

impiilar journalist, Mr. W T. Stead, and
contrary to those of Lord Cromer (then Sir

Evelyn Baring), the de fado ruler of Egypt,

Gordon was dispatched to Khartum and
appointed Governor-General of the Sudan.

His glorious and astonishing record in China

had apparently hypnotized the British Govern-

ment into imagining that among black savages,

who were as unlike the Chinese as any persons

could well bo, ho could perform mircMsles at a
trifling cost. Gordon disobeyed orders from

home, but that was to be expected from one

• *-Tlie Ufo of Lord Kltohener,*' br V. W. Baokwood (GtaiHiMl,

S.67.



FIELD-MARSHAL EARL KITCHENER, Secretary of State for War.
\Frim th$ painting by Angtle*

who did not regard material os Hupjrioi to at Kl-Tob liad rendered his position most

moral considerations. Some of his measures precarious. Kitchener had in 1877 met

may have been wrong, but errors may be Valentine Baker commanding Turks during tlie

excused in a white man isolated among cruel Kusso-Turkish War. The victories of General

black men, who were then very low down Graham over the Mahdi's general, ' Osman
in the scale of humanity. He reached Khartum Digna; .at the second battle of EbTeb and

an February IS, 1884, but by that date the , Tamaniab (Maroh,13, 1884) were not sufiioient to

defeat of Baker Pasha on February 5' restoie the ' situation. Kliartum had been
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COPV OF ENTRY IN GORDON’S JOURNAL REFERRING TO LORD KITCHENER.
permission of Messrs. Kegan, Paid and Trench,

besieged in April, nnd Gordon witli Colonel

Stewart and Mr. Power were the only white mon
left in the city.

The nows that Gordon was cut off from

Egypt reached England, and the British

people realized that something was nt stako

higher than the lowering of the franchise.

If Gonlon were left to perish the honour of the

nation would be tarnished. The Government

decided that Lord Wolseloy was at all costs to

relieve Kliartum.

Meanwhile, Kitchener was acting (v no less

heroic part than Gordon himself. As an oflicer

of the Egyptian Intelligence Department ho

h^ gone alone, or accompanied by Lieutenant

(now General Sir Leslie) Kundle, among
the tribes through which a relieving force

would have to move. Disguised as an

Arab, and, like Napoleon in the Russian

campaign, carrying poison about his [person,

ho proceeded to Dongola and Ix^yond, en-

deavouring by argument and bribes to keep the

natives from joining the False Prophet. The

war correspondent, Bonnot Burleigh, who with

reckless courage hod passed tiwough Dongola,

met him at Dobbeh. “ In manner,” wrote

Mr. Bennet Burleigh, Captain Kitchener is

good-natured, a listener ratHer tluin a talker,

but readily pronouncing an opinion if it is

called for. All his life,” added Mr. Burleigh,
” ho has been, par excellence, a ' volunteer *

soldier—^volunteering, time and again, for one

dJfScult and dangerous duty after another.”

If Gordon could have followed the movements
of Kitchener, he would have deleted certain

criticisms in his Journal. It is pleasant,

however, to reflect—as the passage reproduced

above from' the original journal shows—^that he

realized to sorno extent tho unique qualities

of his fellow countryman. ” I like Baker’s-

description of Kitchonor,” ho wrote on Novom-
bor 26, 1884, two months before ho was killed.

Baker had observed in a letter to Gordon that

Kitchonor was “ one of tho few very superior

British officers.”

By October Wolseloy had arrived at Wady
Ifalfa and Kitchener (now a Major), as Deputy

Assistant Adjutant—and Quartermaster-Goiieral

on tho Intelligence Staff, accompanied General

Stewart in his dash across tho desert from Korti

to ]\Iotemmeh. To his annoyance Kitchonor

was recalled before Moteinmeh was reached.

Though Stewart won tho battle of Abu Kloa,

tho expedition failed. Gordon perished, and

the Sudan was abandoned for years to tho Mahdi
and his successor, tho Khalifa.

When Gordon fell. Kitchener was thirty-four

years old. His intellect hai been sharpened and
his character hardened through years of

semi-solitary and dangerous work. Masterful

and original by nature, os his action in joining

the French Army had shown, he had been

steadily moving away from tho beaten track

followed by the vast majority of his stereotyped

contemporaries. To them ho bore much tho
same relation os Sven lledin* did to

tile ordinary globe-trotter. He now, in

disgust, threw up his commission in tho

Egyptian Army and paid one of his infre-

quent visits to England. A Lieutenant-Colonel,

he next accepted the post of a Boundary Com-
'

missioner for Zanzibar.f His knowledge of

surveying had again stood him in good stead.

* Tts Swadiih tisfiUer s be is an aSmliarcltecd KltdisiMr.

t**l4»lKitclNiiw,'*lvKa.Gioaw,p,U^^



GORDON’S LAST STAND AT KHARTUM.
January 26« 1885.

[From th§ painting by Ciorga W, Joy. By toutUsy 0/ lha Grophio»

»

The next year (1886 ) he was appointed Govomor- Mahdi had died a few months after his cele*

General of the Red Sea Littoral and Comman- brated victim’s murder. He had shifted the

dant of Suakin. Hitherto, when not on his capital from Khartum, wliich lies in the fork

lonely and venturesome journeys, he had been a formed by the confluence of the White and

servant. He was now, in no small measure. Blue Niles, to Omdurman, a little to the north,

his own master. below the.Junction of the two rivers, on the west
‘

At Suakin he was on the eastern flank bank. He had chosen as his successor his Ueu-

mf the Dervish theocratic despotism. The teoant, a .villain,by name Abdullahi. The most



THE BOMBARDMENT OF ALEXANDRIA.
MEN OF H.M.S. INVINCIBLE CHEERING THE CONDOR.

thoughtful of modern historians, the Italian

Ferrero, in his work on Militarism has lucidly de-

oribed the characteristic features of the short*

^lived Kaliphate of Omdurman. The reader

who wishes to contrast African with German
barbarities may be referred to Ferrero’s book,

to Mr. Winston Churchill’s “ River War,” to

the reminiscences of the Khalifa’s captive,

Slatin Pasha, and to Steevens’s ” With Kitchener

to Khartum.”

From the intellectual standpoint the Khalifa’s

FIELD-MARSHAL SIR EVELYN WOOD.

{By courtesy of Tks Graphic.

tyranny was contemptible. The Khalifa, witln

the assistance of slave-dealers and mercenaries,

niled by brute force alone. The population and
the resources of his kingdom dwindled year*

by year. Kitchener began a crusade against

the lascivious monster who had pushed against

Suakin the ablest of his officers, the ubiquitous

Osman Digna.

The advantage of having at Suakin an officer

who could speak Arabic like a native, and under-

stood the Arab character, was at once apparent.-

Kitchonor made' friends with tribes in the

neighbourhood, and speedily precipitated them,

on his clever and cunning opponent. On
October 7, 1886, Osman Digna’s stronghold

at Tamai was stormed by ” Friendlies,” and a

groat store of rifles and ammunition captured.

At the end of 1887 the ** Friendlies ’’again routed

the Dervish loader, and Lieutenant-Colonel

Kitchener decided to make an effort to capture-

him. On January 17, 1888, he surprised

Osman Digna’s camp, but was struckby a bullet

which traversed his jaw and entered his neck. To
get cured of his wound. Kitchener departed to*

Cairo, and, later, to England. He was,

however, soon back at his post and assisted the

Sirdar, General Grenfell, on December 20 of the-

same year to rout the Dervishes at Gemaizeh,.

in the vicinity of Suakin. The following year

ho led the decisive charge of ^e Hussars and
Egyptian cavalry at the battle of

,
Toski,.

August 3, 18^0. Sir Evelyn Wood had ceased.

:t to be Sirdar in 1885, and had been succeeded by-

Sir Francfi (afterwards Loi^) Grenfell.



mtohener was now iilkjutant-Gieiieralr cSl!^

Ejgjrptian Ajrmy» and from 1800 tix ISidl

,^pOK»ry qommander of the Police.* In 1802,

•m the resignation of Sir Fraoicls Grenfell, he

was chosenby Lord Cromer for the post of Sirdar.

That illustrious statesiniin, nine years • his

senior, had been through Woolwich, had
entored the Royal Artillery and won the

Wellington Prize. Lord Cromer’s o[)inion of

T.iord Kitchener as a soldier ooniaiued in hi.s

“ Modem Egypt,” published in 1908, is not,

therefore, the opinion of a mere la^'itiau. He
is describing Lord Kitchener at fli('. opening of

the campaign which was to end with the

capture of Omdiirinan :

—

A better choice could iioti Jiave bocii iuad<\ yuuii};,

energetic, ardently iind <*xrlunively devj»l^"d to his

profession, and, n« the lionoui'able scars on his fan*

testified, bxpcrienced in Sudanese waifa-iv. Sir

Herbert Kitchener all ilio fpialiticH neces-

sary to bring the (‘anqiaign io a successful issue.

Like many another inilitary (.‘oiumatider, llie bonds
which unitc‘d liiin and his subonlinates \v<'i‘e those of

stem diseipline on llie on4?side, and, on the other, the

respect due to sii]«*rior talent and the oonfidt'iice felt

in the resourcefulness of a strong and masterful

spirit, rather than tiie alTcrtionnte obedienc** yielded

to the behests of a genial tdiii'f. Wiieu the caini>aigi(

was over, thei*e w'ei’C nob wanting critics who wiiispei ed
tliat Sir Herbert Kitchener’s suecc'ss had beer due
as much to good luck ns to good management If,

it was said, a number of events luui iiappened,

wliich, as a matter of fact, did not liapf.eii, th(%

result might have been different. Tlio sani^- may be,

said of any military commander and of any campaign.
Fortune is proverbially fickle in war. . . . The
fact, however, is that Sir Herbert Kitelvmer’s main
merit was that he left as little as possible to ehanci.*.

A first-rate military administr<ator, every detail of

the machine, with wliich he hod to work, rt*ceivcd

* ** Ijoid Kiteboner,*' by H. G. Groser. p. 100.

ADMIRAL LORD CHARLES BERESFORD^
who commanded the Condor at the

bombardment of Alexandria.
{LalaytUt,

it4lc*quat(> attention. Before any decisive movement
wjis made, each portion of the machine won adapted,
so far fis human fort*sight could provide, to peiiorm
its allotted task.

Sir Herbert Kitchener also possessed another
quality which is rare .among soldiers, and which
was of special value under the circumstances then

MAIN ATTACK ON DERVISS POStT10I>f. BATTLE OF FIRKBT.
C8y sMfiilor •/ tt#



GENERAL SIR F. R. WINGATE.
iEUiat & Fry.

existing. Ho did not tliink that oxtravasiizico was the

necessary handmaid ot efficiency. On the contrary,

he was a rigid economist, and, whilst making adequate

provision for all esssntial and neceasary expendituro,

suppressed with a firm hand any tendency towards

waste and extravagance.

Lord Cromer’s selection of Lord Kitcherior

WHS amply justified. At last the eiigiiioer,

in Egypt turned cavalryman, was to have

an opportunity of organizing a largo body of

troops and preparing for a campaign, not inoroly

for a battle. ” In all our recent expeditions,”

wrote Sir Samuel Baker to him in 1892, ” one

notes a general absence of military science.”

There was an aljsenco of the absence of military

science in the operations of Kitchener in the

valley of the Nile.

For the moment, indeed, there was

small prospect of the Egyptian Army
being used to recover the Sudan. Lord

Cromer, owing to financial reasons, was not

anxious to spend Egyptian money on

extending southwards the Egyptian frontier,

and the British Premier, Lord Salisbury (re-

placed later in the year by Mr. Gladstone),

distrusted enthusiastic soldiers. " If the

soldiers were allowed full scope,” he wrote

privately to Lord Cromer, ” they would insist

on the importance of garrisoning the moon in

order to protect us from Mars.”* TheRadio^

Party, though itwas a mistake(a8 the Germans

**'M(NiciDKfyi>t/*lwtlwKirlofCnM Vtol. II.. p* 7L

; af^nvaSrar^ditooyerca to suppose that they

weto' cpmpletely do^gnated by pacifists, also,

opposed a fofwaid policy. The Sudan was*^

associated in their minds with unpleasant

memories. Not until the return of Lord

Salisbury to power in 1896 was Kitchener

to be unleashed on the Khalifa ; and then only

at the instance of Italy, which had met with a

severe reverse (the battle of Adowa) at the hands

of the Abyssinians, who, it was then rumounKl,

were in league with the Dervishes. The new

Sirdar’s duties wore at first confined to com-

pleting the process—commenced by Sir Evelyn

Wood and Sir Francis Grenfell—of turning

Egyptian peasants and Sudanese nomads into

brave, disciplined, and intelligent warriors, •

and to discovering the resources and plans of

the Khalifa.

For Colonel Kitchener these duties wore

easy. Ho had assisted Wood and Grenfell in

the task of training Egyptian und Sudanese

soldiers, and he fully understood the value of

and the appropriate measures foif ascorteining

the forces and designs of an enemy.

Ho had liimself been an Intelligence

Officer of extraordinary merit. Ho may have

known from personal experience, or from the

reports of eye-witnesses of the Franco-German

War, how greatly the triumph of Moltke hod

been due to the services of the spy, Stiober.

That a British general would resort to the dis-

gusting methods by which Stieber and his

successors prepared the way for German in-

vasions was, of course, unthinkable. Between

discovering through spies the plans of a savage

enemy, who is waiting at any moment to devas-

tate a civilized community, and sending in effect

an advance guard during peace time into a

civilized country, and instructing members of

that guard secretly to construct platforms for

heavy guns, or to manufacture bombs for the

destruction of bridges, railways, canals, and

reservoirs, there is a difference which, though

it may not be apparent to some Teutonic minds,

is a very real one. Bismarck might say, and in-

deed said, that Germany ought to be grateful

to him for ” pursuing reptiles into their caves ”

to sec what they were scheming ; the peoples

“ peacefully ” penetrated by Bismarck’s

reptiles might be excused for resenting his

treacherous conduct. Lord Kitchener made
a legitimate use of spies, and Major (now

General Sir Reginald) Wingate, who was at the

head of his Intelligence Department, ably

carried out his instructions. The Khalifa’s

secrets were soon no secrets to the Sirdar# In

1895 an Austrian, Slatin Pasha, who bad been

: oaj^tured by the Dervishes, escaped, and^l^latia



CAPTURE OF THE KHALIFA’S BLACK FLAG AT OMDURMAN.
[By cowtesy of ihe Crapkie,

coliiinned or added to the information already

collected by Major Wingate.

As has been mentioned, it was Italy’s inter-

vention that det in motion the Eg3rptian Army.

On March 12, 1896, Lord Salisbury’s Cabinet

—

tlM Conservatives had been returned to office

in ISQS-^-mddenly decided that Dongola, which

had abandoned, should be reoccupied, and

in June 2,500 Indian troops arrived at Suakiii,

thereby releasing its Egyptian garrison for a war

in the valley of the Nila The general lines of

the plan of campaign were settled by Kitchener

with Lord Cromer at Cairo ; a statesman with a

military training consulted with a soldier who

' was^tb prove that he too was a statesnian,

S^dom in British . history had there been
>



THE FIRST BRITISH BRIGADE MARCHING OUT OF WAD HAMED.
[Bf eaurtstj^ 0/ Iki Grttphie,

96 fort]inate a combination. Behind the

ruler of Egypt stood the wisest and most ex-

perienced of British diplomatists. Bismarck

flight call Lord Salisbury a ** lath painted to

resemble iron.*’ T9 the brutal and cynical

l^uBsian Mr. Gladstone (whom the acute Ameri-

can psychologist, William James, credited with

as much, or more will-power than was possessed

by Napoleon) was “ Professor ” Gladstone. The
conjunction of Salisbury, Cromer, Kitchener

pointed to the immediate destruction of the

detestable tyranny of the Mahdi’s successor.

Two questions dominated the coming cam-

paign. Would Egyptian troops, even with

superior weapons, face the most fanatical

savages in Africa? How was the Army to

be fed and supplied with, ammunition on its

advance to the Dervish capital !

“The main point,” we quote from Lord
Cromer’s Modem Egypi^ “ was to bring

on an action at ;an early period of the

campaign. Once ,vic!l^ous, even on a

small scale, the Ej^yptian troops would

acquire confidence in. ^themselves, and the

enemy would be proportionately disoouragsd.’’ ;
=

The disastrous defeafN^W Baker 'Paaha

Hicks Peaha wei^.^ttfQl^ minds oE' -

the Egyptian soldiers, and the recent discom-

fiture of the Italians by the Abyssuxians had
shaken the prestige of Europeans. The Der-

vishes at the battle of Debra Sin in 1887 had
routed the Abyssinians and sacked Gondar,*

the ancient capital of the Negus, and though

the Negus John had won a victory over the

Dervishes in 1889, the Abyssinian monarch had

.
been killed in the action, and the Abyssinian

reargucurd, retiring before the Dervishes, cut to

pieces. The body of the dead Negus had
been captured and carried in triumph to

Omdurman. If attacked by the Khalifa’s

followers, would the small Egyptian Army fare

any better than had the large armies of the

Abyssinians who had been beaten by the

Dervishes ten years before ? As Lord Cromer

observes, “the smallest check had above all

things to be avbided. It would be magnified in

the eyes of the world, and although perhaps of
'

'

slight intrinsic importance would produce a

bad morid effect.’’ The Commissioners of the

.^Egyptian Debt representing France and Bussia,*^

then opposed to Great Britain’s giiardianship of

. . Egypt, objected to the expedition and to the

^expeni^ being paid out of the General Reserve

f|Nuid," from which £E.600,0(K) been drawn



toW iH outlay.

' had at ozioe oointoen^^;^

against the Egyptian Government in i^]i!&ed

.

'[IMbtinal of First Instance at Cairo.

ThO' other question, the feeding and muni-

tio^g of the Army, was also a difficult one.

Omdurman, it is true, was on tlie Nile, wiiich

might be used for the tiansport of food, baggage,

and arms. But it was by no means certain tliat

the capture of Omdurman would end tJio war.

The expedition’s base would be Wady Haifa on

the Nile. There was a railway as far as Sarnis, a

little to the south ofWady Haifa and of the second

Cataract. But between Sarras and Omdurjnan

. four more cataracts obstructed theN i lo. 1 )iiring

high Nile, however, the river betw^^n "Wady

Haifa and Omdurman was navigable, and gun-

boats could accompany the invaders as they

advanced, though “ everybody told the Sirdar

that he would never get tiie gimboats over tho

Fourth Catfiract.”* With unliinitCHl moru^y

—

the money, it happened, was very limited—tho

navigation of tho Nile would have boon, com-

paratively speaking, an easy affair. Tho ascent

of the Nile with Rccond-rato steamboats,

sailing boats and barges was another matter.

The wind would not be, nor was it always,

favourable, and delays on the banks of the Nile

under a blazing sun might spell disease and

insubordination among tho troops.

* ** with Kitchener to Khartoin/' by C. W. Steeyeni. p. 103.

|

If the

^ Sd fell, the expeditiona^ force

might be recalled, and also-r-if he did not hasten

his progress—^tho Sirdar might find on the Upper
Nile a French expeditionary force in theoretical,

or the Abyssinians in actual, possession of the

lost Egyptian province.

On July 20, 1800, indeed, Major Marolumd

landed at Loatigo, iu tlu* Fronoh Congo,

to organize an expedition to tho Upper Nile.

Tho contention of the French diplomatists was

that the Sudan Itad bceome a res nulliwh^

iio-man"s laud which, like a desert island, might

bo nppropriatfHl by Uu; iirst. comer.

TJio [)erfccf.ion of (lio Sirdar’s arrangements

for sni'iriounting tlu* ohs^hiclos in his patli

di/niiiished tlio.se oKst.jn le.s in tho eyes of his

oi mUmiporaries,

On March 20, 1800, .Vkasha, fifty miles

south of Sarrns, was c»ceupied and by tho

beginning of June joined by a railway

to Sarr.is. Oyi tho night of June 0 the Sirdar

directed two oolumua, numbering some 10,000

men, on a UervisJi force of less than 4,000

oneamped at Firkot, sixteen miloa south

of Akasha. The next morning the Dervishes

wore surprised and routed at the trifling

cost of 20 killed and 80 wounded. Don-

goJa was in the Sirdar’s possession before the

end of Soptombor and tho furthost Egyptian

outpost was fixed at Moroe (the frontier post of



LORD KITCHENER LAYING THE FOUNDA-
TION-STONE OF THE AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, LUXOR.

Roman Egypt), situated at the foot of the

Fourth Cataract. The first Act of the campaign

. had cost 411 lives (364 soldiers had died from

y. cholera and other diseases) and £E.715,000.*

Ascending the river, the Nile from Wady Haifa

to Korti runs southwards, from Korti to Abu

Hamed it turns north-eastwards. Along the base

—^Wady Hidfa-Abu Hamed—of the triangle,

Wady Haifa, Korti, Abu Hamed, the Sirdar

determined to construct a railway. The line

would run through the Nubian desert, and he
‘‘ launched his rails and sleepers into the water-

* loss desert wliile the other end of the line was

still held by the enemy.”! Bimbashi (Sir

Percy) Girouard, who superintended the build-

ing of tho railway, was a Canadian, afterwards

Director of Railways in South Africa. Before

the work was completed General Sir Archibald

Hunter, the sword-arm of tho Egyptian Army
—^to use Steevens’s phrase—^had moved from

Mero6 to Abu Hamed. A Dervish garrison had

scattered before him.

From Abu Hamed the course of the Nile is

again southwards, and nearly half-way between

Abu Hamed and Omdurman a tributary, the

Atbara, runs into it. A little to the north of the

Junction of the Atbaraand the Nile lies Berber,on

the eastern bank of the river. On August 31, 1897,

this town wte in the hands of the invaders, and
,

the railway was how from Abu

to Berber. January 1, 1898; the'

Sirdar telegraphed to Lord Cromei^ that ho^

thought that ** British troops should be sent

to Abu Homed,” and that ”the fight for the;

Sudan would appear to be likely to take place

at Berber.” His request for reinforcements was

complied with and a British brigade had joined

him by the beginning of March. The Sirdar's

forecast of the force which would be neces-

sary,” remarks Lord Cromer, “ was wonderfully

accurate. • • • Amongst other high military

qualities the Sirdar possessed the knowledge

of how to adapt his means to his end.”

The second and last Act of the River

War
^
is divided into two Scenes. Tho

first ends with the battle of the Atbara,

tho second with the battle of Omdur-

man. To parry a counter-offensive against his

communications, garrisons were kept by the

Sirdar at Mero8 and Korti. In the angle north

of the junction of the Atbara and the Nile an

entrenched comp, Fort Atbara, was made.

In February, 1 808, theEmir Midimoud,who com-

manded the Dervish division on the western*bank

oftheNile atMetemmeh. nearlyhidf-way between

Fort Atbara and Omdurman, threw his troops

across the river and effected a jimotion with the

Sirdar’s old enemy, Osman Digna, on the oppo-

site bank, at Shendi. Tho combined Dervish

forces advanced up the right bank of

the Nile to Aliab and then struck across

country to the Atbara. They were forced by

the Sirdar, who had moved up the Atbara to

Hudi, to take up a position at Nakheila, some

35 miles from its mouth, on the north bank!^
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IK “SUDAN M1LIT.\1^Y RAILWAY.
Moving camp to Abu Haniccl section.

[/if .'.'.’iNVs;• !»/ i Jjt' (irjphir.

TIjo intention of Mahirioiid lifui brcii If) rvoss tlu‘

river, at that period of the y<'nr waterlivs. at

Hudi, and attack Berber and tlio rail I wad.

Mahmoud had been antieiputed by i he Sirdar,

whose ca.st dank the Dervish Imdoi wa- nuabl*-

to tiUTi because tlio >veJl.s f»ii <h<' Jine cf mareb

to Berber were either lu Id by tl»e l^^ pfians <»r

filled up.

Tho Dervishes had reaehed Nakla ila *m

March 20. Tlie following day the Sirflai* niove<l

ru'arer to the onernv. “
'i’Jio flrioftr,"' savs Mr.

U'iii'ton f’iinrebill. ''whirl) tlie Arabs would

ha.v«- to make to iiisireh r*»viiid the troops "was

ni*;irly <h)id)lrd l»y thi^- nio\rinenl. The* utter

llllpo^sibilily of li)<.ir tiank rnareb with a-

i-lroiii^rr liltmy on the rii(li»J.‘' t>f the circle was

iif)\v appatf'iit.
"

'rile Sirdar's la^xt step w';i>. lo capture their

ba:-«*- on I lu) NiJt' at Shcjali. A flot ilia, consisting

of tluce gunboat.'? and boats on wliich were ein-

batked some Mgyptiiin t njups. absconded t ho river

and 1 ook 1 he town. On April 4 l he Sirdar’s forc.i

'i-'
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of 14,000 men, iheliiding &itiA Inngadd..

under General Gatacre, advanced still nearer

Mahinoud*B position, which had been located

by General Hunter and reported by him to

be **a strong one with zariba (stockade)

and in heavy bush.*’ The Sirdar took no un-

necessary risks, and a final reconnaissance

was made on April 5. Two days later, the

Egyptian Army, by a night march, arrived

b^orc Mahmoud’s zariba. At dawn the

bombardhient of the Dervish camp began, and

at 7.40 a.m. on April 8 the Sirdar ordered it to

be stormed. “ By 8.20 a.m.,” writes Mr,

Churchill, " the whole force ” had ** marched

completely through the position and shot or

l)ayoneted idl in their path.” Eighteen British,

16 native officers, and 626 men had been

killed or wounded. Of Mahmoud’s force

scarcely 4,000 escaped ;
thousands had been

killed and Midunoud jiimself was a prisoner.

Sir Horatio Kitchener’s first engagement on

a large scale resembled a deftly performed

surgical operation.

Among the civilians who entered into the

zariba was the journalist, George Steevens.

He had reminded the British public that

the Sirdar’s army was nearly 1,400 miles from .

the sea, and about 1,200 from any place that

the things armies wanted could possibly come

from. **lt had,” he said, ”to be supplied

along a sand-banked river, a single line of rail,

OSMAN DIGNA,
The Chief of this Mahdl’s Generals.

[Bf taurtitf 0/ Tkt Graphic.

which was carrying the material for its own

construction as well, and various camel-tracks.

That 13,000 men could ever have been brought

into 'this hungry limbo at all,” he added,

”sho¥m that the Sirdar is the only English

generiJ who has known how to campaign in

this country.”

Steevens was a man who had had a most

brilliant career at Oseford and in journalism.

.

It may interest the reader to see, if he has

not already seen it, the character-sketch

of Kitchener from the pen of one who
was by nature and education critical and

who had trained to a very high degree

his powers of observation and analysis.

Major-General Sir Horatio Herbert Kitchener is 48

yean old by the book ; but that is irrelevant. He
stands several inches' over tft., straight as a lance,

and looks out imperiously above most men's beads

;

his motions are deliberate and strong; slender but
firmly knit, he seems built for Uroless, steel-wire en-

durance rather than for power or agility : that also

is • irrelevant. Steady, passionless eyes ' shaded by
decisive brows, brick-red rather full cheeks, a long

moustache beneath which you divine an immovable
mouth; his face is hamh, and neither appeals foralTeo-

tion nor stin dislike. All this Is Imlevant too:
neither age, nor figure, nor face, nor any accident of
person has any bearing on the essential Sirdar. Yon
could imagine the character Just the same as if^ the
externals were different. He has no age but the prime

.

of life, no body but one to carry his mind, no laM but
one to keep his brain behind. The brain and the will

are the eswnce and the whole of the man—a brain and
a will BO ^rfeet in their workings that, in the faee of.

egtremest dlfflc^ty, they never ieetmjp knpw what.'

tiniggto Is. jqi cannot Imagine Uts.ffiriWoUigrf^
than as syiiHTthe rkght thing to do aro Ilii

-

prsolBlon is so InhaSHianly

,«i|acW|i^tnana yum". .
Yonfeisf
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LORD KITCHENER
Talking to Egyptian Officials.

[Zola'M Studios.

patented and shown with pride at tlic Paris Interna-

tional- Exhibition, liritish Empire : Exhibit No. I.

here concours, the Sudan Machine.

’ The battle of the Atbara had bocn fought to

the east, the battle of Omdurman was fought

to the west of the Nile. The Army, reinforced

by a second British brigade and the 21 at Lancers,

and by a battery of howitzers and two large

40-pounder guns, began in August to march

up the western bank. Three now gun-boats

had been brought up in sections, put to-

gether and launched. An advanced base was

, formed, first at Wad Hamod and afterwards

Upon Royan Island. Friendly Arab irregulars

kept step with the Expeditionary Force on the

opposite bank of the river.

It was on September 2, 1898, that the African

Attila was routed. Ho could oppose 50,000

fanatics against Kitchener's 22,000 troops.

But the fanatics were badly, the Egyptian

and British soldiers well, armed. The Klialifa's

sole chance of success had lain in a night

attack on the Egyptian camp, but he had

unaccountably preferred to stake his fortunes

in the daylight. The detaib of the battle can

be studied in Mr. Churchill's ** River War " and
in other works ; the criticism on Kitchener's

tactics may bo left to Lord Roberts.

The Battle of Omdurman [he wrote] is a proof that
the Sirdar poBsessos all the qualities which are neces-
sary for a general commanding an army in the field :

clear judgment, sound common sense,, tenacity of
purpose, quickness of perception, promptitude of
.decision, and, above all, an inflate capacity for
taking pains, whilst his talent for oiganlsatioii has
shone most conspicuously. It is owipg tb .^^id
Kitchener that the Egyptian Army has been tnimed
Into such a splendid iightihg machine, wd.it is to the
system of organization whioh he perf^ted in-Sdeh. a
austerJy manner that tlm several detaito of

pa4^'% ’the Sudan wore carried out without a hitob

in the face of considerable difficulties, and he was
enabled to concentrate his force on the plains of;

Omdurman almost to the hour at which he had pre-

dicted long before that Gordon should at last' be

avenged.”*

Judged by results, the Sirdar's conduct of the

battle was beyond reproach. Of tho Dervish

host it has been estimated that 11,000 or so

were killed and 10,000 wounded. The British

losses did not exceed 400, of whom only a small

proportion were killed. Omdurman fell into

the hands of the conqueror, the Khalifa fled, and

Gordon liad been avenged.

Kitchener's campaign in the valley of the Nile

had set up a new standard of efficiency in mili-

tary matters ; the tradition of "muddling

through " was ended, and the result had been

obtained at a trifling cost in men and money.

Naval officers who, like Lieutenant (now Rear-

Admiral) Beatty,took part in the expeditionmay
have had little to learn in respect of efficiency, but

to some soldiers in tho British Army—and, above

all, to the British War Office—Kitchener had

tacitly administered a needed lesson.

In an article entitled "Campaigning with

l^tchener," which appeared in Blackwood's

Magazine for December, 1002, a staff officer.

—glancing at the War Office—^indicated one of

tho causes of Eatchenor’s success.

None of our generals before Kitchener [wrote this

officer] ever attempted, still less succeeded in attempt-
ing, to wage war without orders, without forms, with-

*Tho Times, December 2. 1808.

The .Lsti^GBpaCB STBBVU^V .



THE SIRDAR, SIR H. H. KITCHENER, AND HIS AJ>.G., BIMBASHI J. K. WATSON.
[By courtisy of Ths Grapkie.

out BtaM or paperasaerie of any sort or kind. A
normal year’s campaign in tho Sudan began with the

issue of the wdre de bataille to those concerned and
ended with the promulgation of the Queen’s con-

gratulations at the close of tho war. The rest of the

usually voluminous dpcumonte incidental to cam-
paigning. are wantingi for tho best of all reasona—

• namdy» that none ever existed.

When' the'average Aldershot general takes the field

he has foisted on him a mass of^ phenomenally
usetess doonments, which do miore to oatise general

trouble and paralysis than any acts of the, enemy.

I could name a campaign not a thousand miles from

Suakin that was entirely ruined by them. But
Kitchener’s office stationery consisted of a sheaf

of telegraph forms which ho carried in his helmet and
a pencil which he carried in his pocket—^and that

sufficed. Moreover, he seldom read an official letter,

and never wrote one. and how much wear and .tear

was thereby saved let those say who have had the

misfortune to serve under generals afflicted with the

curse Of bonmaniihip.

Tho' picture might be overooloured. but it

threw* intjo reUef an easentiAl feature ol



COLONEL SIR PERCY GIROUARD.
[UtayMi,

Kitchener’s methods. He saved time and he

saved money by ignoring antiquated precedent

and out-of-date examples.
** The 'hnanoial

success,” comments Lord Cromer, ” was no less

remarkable than the military. The total cost

of the campaign of 1896-98 was £E.2,354,000,

of which £E. 1,200,000 was spent on railways and

telegraphs and £E. 166,000 on gunboats. The

military expenditure, properly so called, only

amounted to £E.996,000.”

Five days after the battle of Omdurman,

on September 7, news of a grave character

reached the Sirdar. Europeans had- arrived at

Fashoda on the White Nile. Sending the jour-

nalists back to Cairo, he steamed up the river

to ascertain the facts for himself, taking on board

his boats a considerable force, a battery of

artillery and four Maxim guns.
.
On September

18 he approached Fashoda and discovered Major

Morohaud there with a handful of black soldiers

and a few French officers. Marchand was
claiming the country in the name of France. An
interview took place between the French ex-

'

'fj V Wem the stronger,” Kitchener reniarked aftefar

* his leisonly survey. ,

'

” Only a light can settle that,” was Marehand’s

reply.
” Right you are,” was the Englishman’s reply,

” come along, lot’s have a whisky aiid soda.”*

According to Dr. Emily, wlho ^ yms with;

Marchand, the Sirdar, unlike 'One of his com-

panions, was exceedingly tactful/ A slip on his

part might have caused war between France

and England and the history of the world have

been changed.

If he was, it is not to be wondered that the

Sirdarwas ” very pale.” The cautious Bismarck

had been dismissed by the ffighty William II. in

1890, which was the year of the publication of

Captain Mahan’s ” Influence of Sea Power upon

History ”—a work which was to have such an in-

fluence oh the Kaiser. The Kiel Canal had been

opened in 1896, the Kaiser’s telegram dispatched

to Kruger in 1 896. German intrigues in Turkey

were notorious, and it was announced tliat the

German Emperor and Empress were to visit

at the end of 1898 Constantinople and Jorusalem.

A war between the two groat democracies of

Western Europe would have been for both

suicidal, and, thanks mainly to Kitchener’s

delicate handling of the negotiations with

Marchand, the danger of a collision between

France and Great Britain vanished. It is not

the least of the services which have been ren-

dered by Kitchener to the British nation.

The victory of Omdurman was rewarded with

a peerage, and Lord Kitchener returned to

England. He met with an entliusiastic wel-

come. Lord Salisbury, who as a scientist dis-

liked rhetoric, praised him unreservedly.

He will remain [said the then Premier] a striking

figure, not only adorned by the valour ami patriotism

which all successful generals can show, but with the
most extraordinary combination of calculation, of

strategy, of statesmanship, which it ever fell to any
general in these circumstances to display. . . .

He took exactly the time necessary for his work;
ho made precisely the preparations which that work
required ; he expended upon it the time, the resource,

and the military strength precisely which it demanded,
and his victory come out with absolute accuracy,

like the answer to a scientific calculation.

Perhaps, however, the tribute which Lord

Kitchener valued most was the £120,000

raised at his instance for the foundation of a
Gordon Memorial College. ” Those who have

conquered.” he said, ” are called upon to civi-

plorer and the British general, who, as a youth,

had fought for France. Marchand reports the

eonversation that pas^ between them :

—

••Ho you know, MfiJor, that this affair may set
France and England at.war P ”

,

I bowed,, v^lyipg/ General Kitchener :

me. Ho. was Verj^r.f»ale. 1 dao me. Kitchener
gaaed at hia 8,000; ^ort,oa^the im V
eC which the

lize,” and he proposed to civilize the Sudanese

by educating them. The. foundation-stone

was laid by him in January; 1899, and the

College opened by him in 1902. = Throng^ the

Gordon Memorial College he , spread* this.

English language and British, -ii^teas
‘ on

to:sst£aP(Bass“



Nile. Furtiher, a liew

pilled by him.
. , .

At-the end of 1899 he was suddenly sum-

moned to the seat of the Boer War. As Lord

Roberts's Chief of the Staff» he contributed

greatly V to the victories of the Field-Marshal.

At Paardeberg he was virtually in command,

but, as Genercd Maurice observed, “ he entirely

lacked any staff adequate to watch over for

him the general scope of the action.” Paarde-

berg, thou^ a drawn, was for the British a

successful battle. “Cronje’s mobility,” again

to quote General Maurice, “ was destroyed

and his oxen and horses killed and scattered,

the spirit of liis burghers crushed. The Boer

commandos imprisoned in the bed of the

Modder were, in fact, doomed.”

Lord Roberts had eulogized Lord Kitchener’s

tactics at Omdurman. Ho had now an oppor-

tunity of personally acquainting liimsolf witii

Lord Kitchener’s qualities. After resigning

the command in South Africa to him, he told

the public that he luui “ implicit confidence
”

in Lord Kitchener’s “judgment and military

skill ” and that “ no one could have laboured

more incessantly or in a more self-effacing

manner than Lord Kitchener had done, and no

one could have assisted him more loyally without

a thought of self-aggrandizement.” In the

latter connexion we may mention that, when it

was suggested by the Government that Sir

Evelyn Wood, his old chief, should serve under

him in South Africa, Lord Kitchener refused

to entertain tho idea, but offered instead to

serve under liis senior officer.

As Commander-in-Chief in South Africa, Lord

^ Kitchener will be chiefly remembered for his

blockhouse system and his efforts to bring tho

war to a satisfactory conclusion without

humiliating the Boers. While there can be little

doubt but that the blookhouso system, and the

“ drives” incidental to it, materially sliortened

the war, it is certain that the loyalty of tho

Boers during the Great War was very largely

due to his firm but kindly treatment of that

brave and patriotic people. Years after.

General Botha publicly called Lord Kitchener

bis ** old war friend.”

The quotation below is from a report of a

qpeeoh of Lord Kitchener delivered at Gape

Town when he was on the point of leaving

I South Africa

-

Lord Kitchener, in reply, said he aoc^ted

vihe presentation sword «b an honour done

/to the Army, Tq his relief? .he had found.

;T^6h8h>Ie. Without it the farmers of tho

eqloxty .
would have heen either actually

or poUtioally dead. The farmers hod been

fed with lies, not always told them in

!

Dutch, until they thought tho British people .

wore a nation of monsters. Martial law

lincl tlion stopped in and prevented people

from taking a fatal stop. It Iwl also been

offcctivo in provonting munitions of war

from reaching the ouoiny. Now that peace

luwl ‘!omo, Jio askod thorn all to* put aside

racial s, and alsu to put aside “ leagues ” *

and “ bonds/' and to strivo for the welfare

of thoir common colony. Briton and
,
Boer

had had a good fight, and ihr,y tvere nov) shaking

hands after it. It was a happy augury for

tiio futxiro that the people of Capo Colony had

not dealt in a vindictive spirit with the ques-

tion of thr) rebels. Lord Kitchener con-

cluded by expressing tho hope that all the

colonists would soon become again a happy

and uiiit«.Hl family as IVovidonce meant them

to be.

I'lio Boer War had ended by Juno, 1902,

and OTKjo again J-iord Kitchener was in his native

co^ntr5^ During his brief stay he made some

weiglity pronouncements on tho duty of pre-

paring in peace time for war. Thus, addressing



yeomanry at Welshpool in September, 1902, he

spoke as follows :

—

You Yeomanry have had some experience

of what it means to be more or loss imtrained

in war, and how greatly a man, whatever liis

spirit and pluck may bo, is handicapped by

want of training in a fight. You, therefore,

well realize witli me how e^isontial it is that

the young men of the country should join the

military forces and become trained by those

w'ho hawe reaped experience during this war,

BO that they may in their turn bo ready, if the

necessity should arise, to take their place as

trained men in the ranks. You must not for-

get that we shall not always have, nor do we

wiidi to have, a war that lasts long enough to

train our men during the campaign. It is,

therefore, 1 think, of vital importance that

everyone, whether in this country or in that

Greater Britam beyond* the seas, should rea-

lize that it is the bounden duty and lugh

privilege of every British able-bodied man to

defend and maintain that groat Empire, the

citizenship of wliich wo have inherited and

the honour and glory of which the men of the

Empire ore determined shall, as far as lies in

their power, be handed on untarnished to

those that follow ua

A few days before he had spoken to much the

same effect at Stockton-on-Tees and had,

besides, appealed to capitalists to employ.

^''hlhenever they could, the soldiers who had

fought in South Africa,

1 would take this opportunity of reminding

you that a great number of the very best of

those men who were with me in South

Africa have now returned, or are returning,

to their homes in this country. These men
have a certain amount of money which will

enable them to have a holiday with their

people. But after that they will want em-

ployment ; and I maintain that, having

merited the approbation of their countrymen

by their services in South Africa, it is not too

much to ask that some direct step should be

taken in great industrial centres like this, and

amongst la'ge employers of labour, to find

them good, permanent, wage-earning posi-

tions.

Tlie next post to be filled by Lord Kitclioner

w^as that of Commander-in-Cliiof in India, where

he resided from the en dof 1002 to September,

1009. The term Commandor-in-Chief was,

however, a misnomer, since th« Commander-

in-Cliief’s control of the Army was shared with

another soldier, the Militiry Member of Council.

To abolish this dual control became an object

of Lord Kitchener. The Viceroy, Lord Curzon,

opposed him, and an unfortunate quarrel arose,

which finished with the resignation of the

Viceroy.

.Visw/OF' XaAUTVJIf ANI^ OMOURMANf
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I^^hig MinuU^s of January 1

1905, Lord Kitchener stated hia caR

dual control.

In no other department of the Government of

India, he objected, v/asi it considered necessary

to liave a dual control. The offices of the

Commander-m-Chiof and Military Member,

•wing to the dual system, became “ pape^r-

.logged with more or less uimecossary v(>r1>jage.**

One of the chief fauUs of the IndUm

system is the enormaus delay and ewUess dift^

cussion which it involves. It is jmpossiblf

to formulate or carry out any consiskHit.

Tnilitary policy. No needed reform van he

iniliaied, no useful ^manure can be adopted,

vnih/nU being subject to vc-.ralions and, for the

most part, unnecessary eriliclsm—not merely

as regards ilie financial effect of the proposal,

but as to its desirability or ticvessity from the

purely military point of view. The favU

lies simply in the system, v:hivh has created

tux> offices which have been traincAl to un^

fortunate jealonsy ami antagonism and which,

therefore, duplicate work, and iix the duplica-

tion destroy progn^ss and defeat the trui'

ends of military efficiency. The sysb'iii is one

of dual control and divided responsibility.

It is a system of “ want of trust,” such as that

which has recently been condcmn(?d and

abolished in the Army at home.

In India, as in England, it was “ owing to the

defects in the higher administration of the Army

that oss(3ntials hod been disregarded and military

progress and efficiency htul not kept pace with

the times.” The Military Department hjul no

direct relations with the Army, and, being a

civil department, wore out of touch with the

troops. “ It is true,” he added, “ they keep

records and opinions wliich they quote from

time to time; but these are generally anti-

quated.” Ho felt it was his ” imperative duty ”

to state his conviction that the then present

system was ” faulty, inoflicient, and incapable

of the expansion necessary for a great war in

which the armed might of tho Empire would bo

engaged in ja life and death struggle,” and he

quoted the example of Japan as showing what

could be done by thoroughly enlightened and

up-to-date methods of army administration.

Lord Kitchener had, to a considerable extent,

hisownway. The Military Member disappeared;

^ new Viceroy, Lord Minto, sympathized with

Lord Kitchener’s aims. The reforms which the

Conunimder-in-Ghief made both during and alter

LoriJl Curzon’s Viceroyalty were far-reaching*

'

Iiu a Memorandum of April 11, 1904, he had

fiolhted out tbot nothing was more essential

complete* ^ penee and for

against'

LORD KnCHENER’S STATUE AT
CALCUTTA.

\ Bourne 5* Shepherd^ India.

snr.(M‘.s.st‘ul oporaiiori in war than that an army

slioiild have a thoroughly trainwl and Jiighly

odticaiod goiu'ral stafY/’ Accorfliiigly a Staff

(.\>IloLr«> at Quetta was creaiod. Tho stress

wJii<*h Jio laid on education may bo gathered

fr(»m ail extract from the same Memorandum

Wo must follow a system of trainiug for

war suited to tho vastly clianged conditions*

of the present day, and stedfastly eliminate

all obsolete traditioiLs. In all ranks, from the

private soldier to tlio Conoral Officer, each

stop u]) the ladder roqiiiri»s a corresponding

iniToaso in knowknlge, in solf-rolianco, in tho

power of initiative, in the habit of readily

accepting responsibility, and in the faculty of

fiommaiid, qualities wliich can bo attained

only by unremitting study combined with

constant practico.

It is recognized (hat it is the duty of a com-

manding officer to educate and train liis men

in all brewichos of soldiering, but hitherto it

has not boon so generally understood that this

holds equally true as regards the education

and training of the officers serving under him.

The plea that teaching is a difficult art which

it is given to few to acquire is one which cannot

be accepted. The whole secret of preparing

for war is a matter of training and instruction,

and commanding or other officers who profess 4

or .riiow their incapacity, as instruotorSf and

tiheir inability to train and:edUQatc those under

'.them for all the situations ofmodemwar, must

be deeni^ un&t for the positions they holdi
.

.-1. i'
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The system at present in force in India,

whereby officers are sent to garrison classes to

prepare for their promotion examinations,

is particularly faulty. Knowledge thus

crammed up in the course of a few weeks,

only to be forgotten as soon as the examina*

tion is passed, is in no sense education. In

future the military education of officers must

be imparted within their regiments ; it must
oommence from the day they join and con-

tinue until they leave the service.

Among other measures he rearmed and re-

distributed the Army and did everything he
could to promote decentralization of work and
devolution of authority. His object throughout

was to prepare the Army for war, not peace

manoeuvres.

is ^Ifisiplv an ^fauturance acaintt tmistthial

^disaster t and the expenditure incurrec^w it

is strictly oompairftible with private Expendi-

ture on similar precautionary measures.

The first business condition necessary to

justify our military expenditure is that the

army maintained should be in a thoroughly

efficient state, and, therefore, able, at all

times of need, to carry out whatever may
be expected from its numerical strength..

Expenditure of money on an inefficiml

army can no more be defended than the i)ay-

ment of premia to an insolvent company.

Created Field-Marshal in 1909 he returned

home from India via China, Japan, Australia,

New Zealand, and the United States. The
Governments of Australia and New Zealand

called him in as a specialist to advise them on

military affairs.

In 1911 he was appointed British Agent

and Consul-General in Egypt, and he was

holding that position when the Groat War
broke out. His reports on the finances, ad-

ministration, and condition of Egypt and the

Sudan are additional evidence of his untiring

energy, comprehensive ability, and genuine

benevolence.

Here is a last quotation from his writings

:

** The development and elevation of the char-

acter of a people depends mainly on the growth

of self-control and the power to domiaate

natural impulses, as well as on the practice of

unobtrusive self-reliance and perseverance, com-

bined with reasoned determination.**

Such in brief outline had been the career of

the British Minister of War who succeeded Mr.

Asquith in the** paper-logged** offices at White-

hall. Respected and admired in Great Britain,

the Colonies, India, France, and Russia, and

feared in Germany, Lord Kitchener was

obviously the right man to direct the

military forces of the Empire. A Prussian

Stafl Officer who had been sent to study

him during the Omdiinnan Campaign published

at the time his impressions of the Sirdar

“Lord Kitchener is animated,** Major von

Tiedemann informed the Germans, “ with

keen ambition, but he does not covet favour
“ My sole aim,’* he said m a farewell speech, with the crowd ; he knows that ever3rthing he

“
. • • has been to place the administra- ^does and orders is right and proper.** At the

tion of the Army in India on a business footing.** Battle of Omdurman the Prussian remarked

^ A modem army [he continued] is not, as is , that Lord Kitchener “ was cool per^tly
sometimes erroneously supposed, a costly * calm ’* and ** gave his ordm without in the.

toy maintained for ptuposes of ceremonial w least raking his voice ** and “ al^ayp the
and display, no^ on the other hand, is it an

,
rij^ aaaii|pqments at ^ gigit mosMt**

instrument to 'be md foe . \ ^ Hs^ '"seemed ,to|i»e “obedlutely^in-

mtioiial « diiUM io pelipoal aam to do



anything out of bravado. ** Acting/’ said*

this critic, out of the question with liim;

he is always perfectly natural.”

Summarizing the campaign. Major von Tiede-

mann observed :
—“ Thus Lord Kitchener waited

unconcernedly for the right moment , hut pounced

with eaglo-like swiftnebb and (crtamty upon

his prey and dealt thn decisive blow m a

surprisingly short time. He had neglected

nothing.”

From the Omdunnan campaign onwaid'*

the ovcr-traincd soldiers of (Jorm.uiy, who h.Ml

come to believe that they had .iliiiost a inuno

poly of military hcicnc e, wat( lied w ith uncasith -.‘s

the mo\cments of the “Min of Kbaitnin”

If in the j cars before the On at .u* he l^ui 1m i n

placed at the War Oil ice and not Caito, it

is coiucivablo that the Conn ui plans foi bajang

upon Kiuopo would ha\o been J ud aMaic., <>i,

at all events, postponed. 'lh< Oiuni'-ciint at

Potsdam had a wholesome nspeit for him—

a

n»8ptet which the (hi in ms (iiliinJv did not

extend to any “ political ” Miiuslt i ot War.

Carl^lo had told tiu (jciinaiis tint Oiiat

Britain was inliabitid inoslly li> fools. Th(

knaves at Beiliii [xrecivcd thit Ik n* was a

Briton who was neither tool nor Im.ivo

Lord Kitchener was the soldier•repiosontati\<

of British civihzation, just as the barbarian who
mvited his soldiers to contemplate with cheerful

submission the possibility of their liaving, in

The late GENERAL GRONJE.
{By euurteif of Th$ Cnphtc

obedience to his oidcrs, to shoot their own
fathers and brotheis, who bade his boldiers give

no r)nartor to the Chinese, and who commanded

1
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LORD KITCHENER LEAVING
BELGRAVE-SQUARE.

[Ntws Pidurss.

or acquiesced in the devastation of Belgium re-

presented the forces of disorder that had sur-

vived from ages when brigands and pirates wore

revered as heroes. To Lord Kitchener waging

war was a painful duty» not a pleascuit, exciting

and lucrative occupation. While Genorcd von
Liebert, ex-Govemor of German East Africa,

was assorting in a German Court of Justice

that “in Africa it was impossible to get on
without cruelty,” Lord Kitchener’s life was one

long protest against that inhuman doctrine.

His character and conceptions of government

take us back through the centuries to the

wisest and noblest of the Roman administrator-

loldiers. A £sw years before the birth of Christ

ibere' was living in the Roman Empire a

personage who, allowing for the progress that

humanity has made in the interval, possessed

many of the qualities wliich distinguish the

refounder of Khartum. The oharactter of

Agrippa, the business manager of Augustus,

lias been drawn by the inspiring historian,

Ferrero.

“ Agrippa,” he observes, “ was a representa-

tive of the true Roman character. ... To
the fine qualities of his race he had been able to

add the attractions of culture. Gifted with an
intellect both bold and agile, practical and eager

to learn, proud but at the same time simple,

strong, sure, and faithful, he had been both a
general and an admiral, an architect, a geogra-

pher, a writer, a collector of works of art, and

an administrator of public departments. For

32 years without a moment’s relaxation his

varied and inexhaustible talents had been

placed at the service of his party during the^ivil

wars, and afterwards devoted to the republic and

its people. . . . Destiny had for ever

attached his name to the fa9ade of the Pantheon,

in the centre of the world, and had placed it

above the generations who were to pass before

this imperishable monument, but destiny had

been unwilling to make liim Csesar’s equal by

granting him time for the conquest of Ger-

mania.’*

Lord Kitchener had kept aloof from the

mimic warfare of party politics. When the

Great War burst forth he had boon serving his

Monarch and liis country in the field or in the

Council Chamber for over 40 years.

His childhood had been spent amid the

echoes of the Crimean War and Indian Mutiny.

He had lived to see the Russians and the

Indians facing with the British the same foe, and
to see his countrymen as a body follow the

example ho had set them in 1870, when, a

youth, he had joined the heroic Frenchmen
who wore struggling with thu forces of blood

and iron ” which then, os in 1014, wore seeking

to destroy France.

Would destiny grant Lord Kitchener time to

organize the military forces of the British

Empire so that they might decisively turn the

scale in the struggle with Pan-Germanism ?

On August 6, 1914, he shouldered the immense
burden which had been suddenly thrust upon
his shoulders. As liis instructions to the

soldiers who were leaving for ;tho seat of war
show, he was, as ever, calm and self-reliant.

Between those instructions and the Kaiser’s

ordersno greater contrast could well be imagined.

We end this chapter by quoting 4n sxfenso-



Lord Kitohenor’s meBstigo to each inomber

of tho Expeditionary Army ;

—

You are ordered ai)road as a soldier of the

King to help our Eroneh comrarU's against

tlu^ invasion of a common eiifiny. ^’on have

to perform a tusk wliicli will nerd your

courage, your energy, your ])ati(*nf<-. Ke-

inombor tlmt tho lioriour of th<j Ihitisli Army
depends on your individunl c-ondnet.

It will be your duty not (jnly to sci an

example of dis(?if)line and pf‘)’fe<?t st< adiiuss

under tire, but also to maintain the nio<t.

friendly rc?lations with tliosn whom yon an*

helping in this struggle. Tin* operations in

which you an* engaged will, for (lie most [Ki.rt.

take place in a frierally eonnir\, ;nid yon

can do your own country no better serviei'

than in sliowing yourself in IVanee and

Jlelgium ill the true cljannier of a

soldier.

Bo iiivariahly courteous, efni>iderate, and

kind. Never do anything liki-ly to injure or

destroy property, and aluraya Wok upon

looting as a disgraceful act. You are sure

to meet with a welcome and to be tnisted

;

your conduct must justify that welcome and

that trust.

duty eaiuiot he done unless your

hen.!th is sound. So kf?ep constantly on your

guard against any oxcesses. In this now

4'\porient;e. you jiiJiy tiiid t-em\>U\tions both in

iviiK mid women, You miLst entirely resist

tioih lemplolions. a!id, while treating all

woiii^-n with perfeer. i-oiirlesv, yon should

ovoid JM\ Jiitioifua.

r»./ \ 'a4r’ braxely,

l
': jr (.ud,

lb.j;i:!jr fl«f ivnig.

KnVHKMlIi,

Field-Marshal.

‘l‘!<r (>e?r..iuiiif y of ji ni.in is not alwayfl

e\pt' --
j by Ill’s style. Ian Lord Kitchener’s

‘ t \ !•• UM-- t!i'- r.i.m.

A PHOTOGRAPH OF LORD KITCHENER TAKEN IN JAPAN.
[By ewrtny of Thi Gropkio,
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CHAPTER XX.

THE GERMAN INVASION OF
LUXEMBURG AND BELGIUM.

THK WaU BkGINH— (JeHM VN SkI/MIK nl Li nKMIH JU I '•M.KS.S runTKV.TS - Pkki*aration» for

DkFKNCK UNKXr*K<.TKI)NI'SS OF < JfILMAN AiT\' K t‘oi HAt;POT'« ni:i.«j;iAN i{KSISTAJiCr5—Negotia*

TfONS StUX IN pROGKKSS- ( )lUiaT OK I.IkKMAN t<TI{ ATIXJV SF'KKCn BY KiNO AmJEUT -ThE CROSS-

ING OF THE Belgian Fkontikk Limbukg a.ni> \’i:kvik.ks Meuse Bridges Destroyed -- rnK

Attack on VistS —First Keitikts ok Massacuk.^ r.sTKUK -ANOiMALous Position of the Oakdk

OiviQUE

—

German Force Amih shkf) Belgian (’fvilians Invoi.ved - German Pti:prasALs—
“ Frightfolness.'*

I
N the very early days of Auguot, 1011,

Europe passed suddenly from the eool

unte-(diaml)Hr of politics into the. heated

arena of war. The war, as wo have

seen, opened witli the (Jenuan invasion of

Belgium. The first military operation of real

importance was the attack on Liege.

In order to comprehend the purport of

the sudden onslaught upon JJege and the

full importance of the check which its

unexpectedly gallant defence inflicted upon

the Germans, it is necessary to note the

success which had attended the first step

of their advance, in Luxemburg. Here

almost everything wont in accordance with

the general German plan, which was secretly

and swiftly to move a large but lightly-equipped

force towards the Fronco-Belgian frontier.

The light equipment was due to the necessity

for rapid and secret movement and also to the

belief in Berlin that the troops would obtain

provisions in Belgium and that ammunition

and transport trains with the heavy artillery

could be sent on after the mask was thrown

of! and would reach the troops before they

were seriously needed. Thus it was possible

for the advance guard to take Luxemburg

completely by 'surprise. During the night of

Satiuday, August 1, German soldiers arrived

aiul ixrupitHl tlio st,atiun as w'oH as the railway

bricigos DFi tho IVuves and Trois Viorgos lines

so as to onisuro Iho subsequent passage of Gcr*

man troop trains tlirough tlie Grand Duchy,,

and on Sunday, August 2, tJie population of

Luxemburg awakened to find that they wera

no longtT free citizens in their own country,

because all tlio inoaiis of communication were

in the hands of detachments of soldiers in

Gorman uniform, commanded in many cases

by oiTjcers in whom tho surprised citizens

re(T)giiized men who, up to two days previously,

had been masquerading as employees in offices

in Luxemburg. There, of course, they liad

acquired an intimate Imowledgo of the topo-

graphy of tlie place and all its internal arrange-

ments, wliich enabled them not only to place

tho soldiers everywhere to tho best advantage,

but also to indicate whore stores of provisions

could bo commandeered and what persons sliould

be arrested in furtherance of German plans.

Against a plot so cunningly devised and so

effectively carried out the citizens of Luxem-

burg were helpless.

This might not have been' the case if Europe,

only half a century ago, could have foreseen

the rise of a great military Power in Germany

which would regard international treaties as

mere “scrapB of paper,*’ because the positibn
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THE REIGNING GRAND DUCHESS MARIE
ADELAIDE OF LUXEMBURG.

•of Lluxeinburg, whieli has somotiraes been

compared to JcruHalom and soriiotimes to

Gi})raltar, makes it one of the groat natural

strongholds of the earth. The city stands on a
rocky plateau,' with precipitous descents of

several hundred f(?et upon three sides, and is

only connected witli the neighbouring country

•on the west—f.e., towards France. Thus it

seemed to have been placed as the natural

barrier against advance from the German side

;

and the fortifications, chiefly hewn out of the

solid rock, had been so increased and
strengthened by the Spaniards, Austrians,

French, and Dutch, who had held Luxemburg
in successive ages, that in the middle of the last

•century, before the days of high explosives,

it was held to be second only to Gibraltar in

impregnability if resolutely defended.

But, as has been said, Europe did not foresee

that a time could come wlien an armed German
Empire would strive to abolish international

honour as a factor in world-politics. So the

mighty fortifications of Luxemburg were de-

molished in aqcor^oe with the l^ty of

London in 1867 and beautiful public gardens

wore laid out in their place.

This was a great triumph of civilization,

substituting a moro scrap of paper and the

national honour of its signatories for the

frowning forts with their snarling embrasures

tuothod with guns ! No doubt there wore

many among the cultured German officers who
strolled amid the roses and lavender, never

moro beautiful or fragrant than in the early

August of 191 4*s wondrous summer, who had

studied the history of I5uropo enough to realize

that their Kaiser had in very deed mado a

name for himself unliko tliat of any potentate

in the previous annals of the world.

At this time, of course, the groat gorges

of Luxemburg were spanned by fine viaducts,

and of these the most important to the Germans

was the Adolf Bridge, which they had carefully

seized on the night of August 1.

The first to attempt a futile resistance was

M. Eysclioii. a member of the Cabinet, who
drove his motor-car across the Adolf Bridge

and confronted the loading officer of the

German advance guard with a copy of the

Treaty, guaranteeing the neutrality of the

State. To this the German officer merely

replicHl that ho was acquainted with the Treaty,

but harl his orders. Tho Archduchess Mario

Adelaide, who also tried to block tho bridge

with her inot(»r-cttr, and Gonoral Vandyck,

Commandant of Luxemburg, who arrived in

anger to protest, fared no better, for the former

was simply told to go home ut once and the

latter was confronted with a revolver.

On tho same day the Imperial Chancellor

at Berlin telegraphed to tho Luxornburg Govern-

ment that no hostile act against the Grand

Duchy had bec?n taken, but only moasuros

necessary to secure tho safety of German

troops by protecting the railways of Luxem-

burg against a possible attack by the French.

Having thus seized Luxemburg the Germans

lost no time in strengthening their position

against attack, destroying for this purpose

all tho villas, farm-houses, woods, and standing

crops which might have provided cover for on

enemy. At the same time no pretext was too

flimsy for the arrest of the citizens as spies.

Thus Luxemburg began to appreciate fully

the blessings of German rule.

In a few days Luxemburg began to wonder

why the tide of German invasion did not pass on

more quickly towards France ; but the fact was

that the tide had received an unexpected check

elsewhere, which delayed it all along the line.

The light equipment of the invading force had

proved to be too light to breidc
.
down the



Belgian barrier at Lidge. Provisions and

ammunition ran short, and tho attacking army

was obliged to wait not only for these, but also

for the heavy guns wliich, according to the

original plan, were to have bc^en sent on com-

fortably through Belgium, behind tho victorious

army of occupation, because th(iy would pro-

bably not be needed, except to batter down

tho forts of Paris !

Tho resistfinco of IJege upM-t all

plans, nltl)Oi:g)i the actual riiviinistnnccs

of tho fighting which Ird to thia rrsult were

equally puzzling at tlie monu nl in Ih lgi!n')'.s

fricjiids and foes.

It was on J tiiat. (if mi.my
Jiiid alrcfiwiy siguilicd tl.i- salm- wliii-l.

she attiiclK'd b> "M-iops o/ |;.ijv r ”
l y

seizing Jjiixemliur^.:, whdSr leoti.ilily si.*-

was bound by tn-aty lo au'l ].»nao. i.

Baron do lh‘oqii<‘vill<‘, (.!]n( t' nf tin- IJt lM.sti

Cabinf?t, dcelari-d cm tli.ct dal*.; »'m\ieii'»a

tliat Belgian territory would not \ioi.(t»(L

XevcTlliek'Ss, no *'1't'<»ri wa •- be ing :
jjarrd io

make ready for llie wor'-t, altiiou mIi j»i rhaj*- u"l

even the Belgians ilrc'aiuc <1 at tjiat muiii* la c»f

tho friglilful ordeal wliiili \'*'«s c-oniiii!.i nj.ou

their country—aliiucst with iJa- .suddenness of a

tjiuiidcrbolt from a blue sky -or ilie sj)h udkl

heroism with whieli it would be met.

At tho end of July, when tin- storm was abuut

t»j burst. 111 elasse.s of Belgian reeriiits

liod been called to tjie eoloiu’s ; but c*\en .so tjie

entire army numbered onl\' men

—

a total which in a historical retrosjM'cl of tjio

forces siibsequiMitly engaged, scarcely seems

M. KYSCHEN,
I'ho Minister of State for Luxemburg.

UMti'e I ban a groiiji <»f men .struggling against

lie- tirsi waves of tjn* gi'ey-gre(*n lid«.’ of troops

by wbieji the \ wi IV .soon inevitably sur-

rounded and iJirowu back.

l*i rha])S no better evidi^neic of thc‘ unexpected-

in ss of tlu‘ Muasliimz blow, deliberately pro-

p.iivd and remorselessly delivered, against

Belgium eivn bi* hniiid than tho fact that in

Thr Tirncn report of the BrilisJi Cabinet lueeting

in London on tha Jollowmg day it was {xiiuted

(,ut that no iieces.sity Jiad as >‘et arisen for

dis.si.nsious in tlicj (loverumcut ranks,

VIEW OF LUXEMBURG.
Fhmi a oorufir of the old fortifications, which were turned into public gardens because the European Powers

had signed a ** scrap of paper '* which was supposed to render the fortress unnecessary.
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THE ADOLF BRIDGE AND VIADUCT, LUXEMBURG.
*

It' was in order to obtain possession of this bridge that the German plot to scuze Luxemburg by surprise

was necessary, because it was practically the only means of access to the city from the side of Germany.

It was at this spot that the Archduchess and the Commandant and M. Kysclien offered a futile opposition.

because the occasiou had not yet arisen at

which the plain and acknowledged duty

and interest of this country—the preservation

•of Belgium, Holland, and Luxemburg against

, German invasion ’* needed to be fulfilled. So

far wore British observers from comprehending

the cynical contempt of Germany for her

sacred obligations that in reviewing the con-

siderations which impelled Britain to support

France it was pointed out by The Tiniea that

''*if once the German armies are allowed to

crush France, not only will Bngland be unable

tc preserve the independence of Holland,

Belgium, and Luxemburg,” &c. Wliat weui in

British minds was that we should be compelled

to support France primarily to preveixt the

violation of Belgiiun, not that we should need

to combine with France to exact vongcunce

for unhappy Belgium ruthlessly outraged and

shockingly mutilated.

And if few of us anticipated tlio callous

brutality which the Teuton was about to dis-

play to an indignant world, still fewvr could

have foreseen the magnificent courage with

which the little Belgian nation flung itself in

the way of the Kaiser’s armed millions. Had
even the Belgians been able to calculate before-

hand the price which they would be called upon to

pay for doing their duty to themselves and to

Europe, flesh and blood might have proved too

weak. But honour does not count costs be-

forehand, and to the eternal glory of Belgium bo

it sfud that she went straight with head erect and

step unflinching into the hell upon earth which

•the Kaiser’s hordes had prepared for her.

Even after the Gorman guns iiad S]M)keii to

Lidge, so little did wo thinlc in Britain of tlie

value of Belgian resistance that in the tables

then published, in Berlin as in London, of the

armed strength of tlu» conflicting j>arties

no mention whatever was made* of

the Belgian army ; for wlio could have

foreseen that its gallant handful of

men would be able to do much
more than vehemently protest against

the high-handed breach of treaty obligations

by tho German hosts ?

Even the Belgians thcm.selves seem to have

expected to make little armed resistance

;

bf*cause, several days after the outbreak of

war, tho Paris corrospondont of The Times

stated that among the foreigners applying for

enrolment in the French Army “ Italians,

Belgians, and Dutch form tho majority.” If

those Belgians liad only dimly foreseen tho

halo of military glory so soon to crown their

countrymen in arms at home it would not have

been in the ranks of France that they would

ha\'e sought to answer tho call of honour.

And it is greatly to the credit of the Belgian

Government that, even when the army had

been mobilized and 100,000 men were hurrying

to the frontier in every direction, it endeavoured

to maintain the strictest neutrality, as was

shown in Brussels on August 2 by the seizure

of the Petit Bleu for publishing an article

headed ” Vive France ! ” ; and in the Briti.sh

Press of the same date it was merely announced

that ” genera] mohiliaation is taking place in

Belgium, Holland, Denmark, and Switzerland,”
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as though tliese four counlrics ware placed on

the same level of semi-detached interest in

the threatened war.

Even while the violation of Belgium was in

progress Europe had no knowledge that the

crime was done. The leading article in The

Times of August 3, dealing with the situalJon

generally, said :
—“ Yesterday it was Lux<>m-

burg. To-day it may bo Belgium or IfolUind.”

And so it was : for on that day wo loarimci thui.

Germany had followed up her ilJ(‘g^Umllt^•

invasion of Luxemburg by an uhiinatiirn to

J^elgium. She had indeed ofl'eiod terms:.

If Belgium would but allow German iroops to

use her territory as a basis for an at lack on

Franco, Germany would undorlake 1o rospt'cl

her intocrity. In case of refusal (leriiiarjx

threatened to treat liclgiurn as an enrmy.

To this the Belgian (ioA eminent worihilv

repliod that Colgiuni had too hii'li a i'oluiixI i<a-

luir dignity to acquiesce, in the proj»o.sal, that

she refiis(M.l to facilitat^j Iho (•'eriiiau e] .i‘riirion<.

and that aim waa ]a*epa?'(‘d to df‘foiid tie-

ally her noAilrnlity, \vhif?h waa enaraniietl Ia

iroafics signed by the King of .Pni‘‘Sia him-

self.

Subsequent rajiid lu^gotiutiona made no im-

pression upon the little counlry*.s loyalty to her

treaty obligations ; and, e\'en wliiJc these

negotiations wore procetxling, Germany, ^^ith

cynical disregard of the international etiquette

which would have embarrassed at this jnnetnre

the action of any more pum^tilious Power, had

already sent troops across the Belgian froiiti«-j-

near Liege.

The obvious object of the Germans in in-

vading }3clgium was, as has boon adequately

exxdaiiiod in Chapter IT., to avoid a diilicuit

frontal attack upon the troojis and fortresses

on the eastern frontier of France, by using the

triangle of Belgium between Namiu*, ArJoii,

and Aix-la-ChapcIlo ns a base from which to

t urn the left of the French defences ; and it

was expected that, in this case, Belgium,

taken by surprise before her new Army organiza-

,
tion was complete, could do no better than give

way before the German hosts and unite her

Army with the left of the French line.

But Belgium could do better ; and the defence

ot Lidge against the Germans at the outset of

the great war of 1014 took its place in history,

at once and for all time, among the most

glorious events in the annals of Europe.

For the national spirit and tlie spirit especially

of the Army hod risen in worthy response to‘

the brave wdrds of King Albert, who, addressing

^he extraordinary sitting of the Belgian Par-

liament—a large proportion of whose membws

were already in campaigning kit, ready to start

for tho front—had said :

—

“ Never since 1830 has a graver hour sounded

for Belgium. The strength of our right and-

the need of Europe for our autonomous existence

make us still hope that the dreaded events

will not occur. If it is necessary for us to resist

an invasion of our soil, however, that duty will

find uH armed and read^’’ to make tlie greatest

.sii4,:rifi«'.es. Our young men have already come
forward to dfjfciid tho Fatherland in ^danger.

“ One duty alono is iniposod upon us, namely,

tli»‘ rnaiiiteujiiieo of a stubborn resistance,

arid unimi. Our bravery is proved

1>\ our j.iuh]e>is iuobili/ation and by the multi-

of vnhmt.iry eiigagt.'inonts. This is the

oioMWMii- lor :viioii. 1 liavo e.allod you togetlier

in ordiM- lo a.!lo\v the rhariibers to par-

litipah' iiL lilt- eotlui^-iii.sni of iho country.

N'ou will koj.'A how to aih>i)(. with uigency all

ui-(i'si.-urv moa-^iiros. Are you dceidcHl to

maiiifaui iro'iolaic rlic .-ta-cred pairiinony of

o«ir ?

Xo olio will fa.i! iii Jits duty, anil the Army
i^ capable of pta’frwmiiig it.s task. Tho Govern-

iiieiil and T are fully confidcut. Tho Govnrn-

inciil- is aware of its rospoitsibilitioa, and will

c.-irry them out to tlie end to guarfl tho supreme

PALACE OF THE CfUMD DUCHESS
OF LinoeMBURG.
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welfare of the country. If a stranger should

violate our territory ho will find all the Belgians

gathered round their Sovereign, who will never

Jbetray his constitutional oath. I have faith

in our destinies. A country which defends

itself wins the respect of everyone, and cannot

perish.

“ God will be with us.”

It may seem surprising that the attack upon

Li^go should itself have been in the nature of a

surprise, seeing that it was not a frontier town

and fighting between the Belgians and Gerinaas

had already boon taking place. But tlio fact

was that tlio Gorman occupation of Verviors

near the frontier had boon so sudden tliat there

was no adequate Belgian forco to resist them

there, and the German troops, coming by train

part of the way to Lieg(^ wore tliornsclves

practically the first to announce their arrival

on Belgian soil. Before thoy tictiially reached

Lidgo, however, the Belgians had hticl time to

tear up the rails, and the last part of the German

advance was completed by road. To under-

stand what had happened up to this point--

and in view of the subseqiumt savagery of the

Gorman invasion, it is msential to know how
it all began—^wo must go bock to the frontier,

to Verviors, and try to realize ilie actual

conditions under which German troops, trans-

gressing international law, crossed the Belgian

frontier.

BELGIAN SOLDIERS SNIPING FROM A
BRIDGE.

{Span & Gnurdim

As far as Herbesthal, the German town whose
suburbs actually touch the frontier nearest to

Li^,the troops had been conveyed by train,

and they simply formed up after detraining and
took their places in the lengthening column
on the road into Belgium.

Thus on the actual frontier there was abso*

lutoly no resistance, although the cavalry

which advanced in front of the main force and
penetrated to a distance beyond the frontier

rci)orted that stray shots had been fired upon
it. Those came, no doubt, from Belgian

sentries or scouts ; but tliere was no military

opposition to the German occupation of Lim-
burg, tho first Belgian town on tlie rood to

Liege. So unoxpecited, indeed, had been the

turn of events that the Germans found not

only th(3 railway intact, but also the locomotives

and rolling stock, w'liich were very useful for

their transport towards Liege.

TJie next Belgian town beyond Limburg was
Verv'^iors ; and from this place a weak Belgian

force had easily been driven by the German
cavalry. Tlie panic-stricken inhabitants offered

no resistance, only iiecping through closed

shutters at tho invaders, who quietly took

possession of tho public buildings and issued

proclamations announcing tho aunc^xation of

tho town and district, appointing a German
officer as Governor and warning the populace

that any resistance to Gorman authority would
be punished immediately with death. So far,

no doubt, ovents had marched exactly in

accordanco with tho Germans’ plan ; and, as

thoy had expected, tho people were not only

meek and zealous in carrying out orders for

provisions, but very soon overcame their fear

sufficiently to come out of their houses and
converse freely with the enemy. On the same
day German troops entered Belgium without
opposition at Dalhcm, Franconchamps, and
Stavelot.

This auspicious beginning was, liowever,

much too good to last. The ** peaceful occupa-

tion of Belgian territory ” reported in the first

telegrams to Berlin did not extend for many
miles ; and unexpected op()ositioD hod a bad
effect on tho German temper.

Tho first serious intimation to tho invader
that Belgian words of protest meant effective

deeds to follow was found by tho Gorman troops

advancing towards Lidge by Dalhem and Herve
in tho blown-up bridges of the Meuse and the

Trois Fonts tunnels. Thus the German
attempt to seize these bridges by surprise was
foiled, and their efforts to throw others over
were at first successfuUy resisted. These,

however, were only afibirs of outposts ; and
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VIEW ON THE RIVERSIDE, LUXEMBURG. [UndintoodCr Underwood,

though the furlifioatioiui of Liego were in naturally Vise, a (juiet littli* J^elgiaii town jiwt

readiness and order and the garrison of 22,500 outside the Duteh frontier, aind oecu])ying a

men apportioned to tliem coinpleto in numbers strategic position on the flank of any fore:*

and high in courage, it was not expected any- advancing from tlie east uxion Lioge. Here, how

-

where that tlio defenco of Liogo by tho Belgians ever, the Germans discovered that, prompt as

could exert any real influence upon the course their advance had been, tlic Belgians had betai at

of the campaign. least equally prompt : because the bridges had

This was no doubt in tho minds of tho been blown iq) and they were forced to etox)

Germans when they had crossed the Belgian to build others. Nor was this an uninterrupted

frontier. One of their first objectives was work. In one cose the Qemsan engineers were
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ONE OF THE INCIDENTS WHICH IMPEDED THE GERMAN ADVANCE.
[Sport & (inifrji.

nllowed to proceod until tho new pontoon

bridge was jimt completed. Tlien a concealed

Belgian force opened fire upon it and most of

the engineers perished with their construction.

Thus the capture of Vis6, which should have

been a preliminary to tho partial investmont

of Lidge with a view to attacking the forts,

was itaelf delayed until the general assault

upon the forts was already being delivered.

After dorce fighting tho Gormans then succeeded

in entering Visd. At first, however, they

did not, as was reported at tho time, massacre

tho inhabitants, although those who assisted

tho Belgian troops, including women and

boys who threw stones, were remorselessly shot

down. There was, however, no indiscriminate

slaughter ; and it is some satisfaction to

make this record, because the first accounts

which reached England of the captiue of

Vi86 accused tho Germans of wholesale

atrocities, and these accusations were re-

peated without reservation and evidently

without inquiry in later accounts professing

to be historical. The indictment against

the Germans under this head is heavy enough

without adding thereto charges which can-

not be supported by evidence. Moreover,

it is particularly important that we should

be scrupulously just and CKscurate with regard

to these initial proceedings, because oiitragi^s

committed by the Germans before they liad

received an}' provocation at all would mani-

festly fall under a worse category of eriine

than similar outrages perpetrated os reprisals.**

even if the provocation, judicially considered,

did not justify them. For we must not

forget that amid tho excitement of war, and

especially under tho aggravation of an unex-

pected and humiliating reverse, most men's

minds are unfitted to take a calm, judicial view

of things in general, and, least of all, tho conduct

of the enemy. You have only to listen to the

unfair and often absurd inidnuations which the

defeated team . in a hotly-contested football

match usually make against their rivals to

understand how roused passions impair fair

judgment ; and it is certain that in Belgium

not only were tho German reprisals *’ based

upon untrue rumours of the conduct of Belgian

civilians, but also that they were exaggeratcnl

in extent by rumour current upon the Belgian

side. In the interest of fair play it is necessar}'

to remember this, and also to bear in mind tliat

the international military situation was gravely

complicated by the anomalous position of the

Belgian Garde Civique.

As has been pointed out in a previous chapter,

the outbreak of war came upon Belgium at

a peculiarly awkward moment, when her

military forces were in a state of transition.

The problem which she had had to solve was

how to obtain enough men to garrison her

great fortresses of Antwerp, Lidge, and Namur,

to fill the ranks of her modest field Army of
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150,000, and to maintain adequate reserves in

the depots. Without a xnoro stringent system

of conscription it was only possible to bring

the Army up’ to strength by allowing it to

absorb the old Cardo Civiqiie, a relic of the*

days when Belgium hod no national policy and

thoroforo needed no force more military than

a sort of armed police. So it was docid.'d

to absorb the Garde Civiquo into iho Army ;

but war came before the procoas could bo carrie* I

out, and when the Garde Civiquo gallantly fell

into line with the regular Army to opj>oso tin

German invader the latter insisted upon n*-

garding it as a civilian force which was hreakiny

the rules <•£ war by taking part in mllita-rv

operations. The Garde Civiquj? possessed .iji

the attributes of soldiers, and won* a distinct

uniform. But the Gormans found in them a

part of the Belgian forces whi<‘li might !><«

excluded by the threat of treating them tis non-

combatants. Eventually Belgium withdrew

thorn. The shooting of a captured. momh<.*r

of the Garde Civiquo was inevit.ably regardt*d

by the Belgians as the murder of a [irisomM'

and by the (h'mians as merely the execution

of a spy. Such occurrences, hfiw<iver, naturally

exasperated the Belgians ; and it is therefore

some consolation to know that even Belgian

witne.sses exonerate tho Germans from the

charge of conunitiing entirely unprovoked

atrocities on the occasion of the capture of

Vis6. In the first full narrative of tho attaf.‘k

upon Li^ge, which was sent to The Times^ it

is expressly stalcxl :

—

“ After fierce fighting the German troops

succeeded in entering Vise. They did not,

however, as ha-s been reported, massacre the

inhanitants of this ]>lace. With tJie oxcoptioo

of a few civilians who were shot during the

attivik, llie ei\il population was not much
inl«*rfcro.d with. broke out in several

tpiartoi*!-:. I)n( ihc lown was not fired

deliberately'."
,

This pci^.ujj;''. (juotfil fnan. a uarrativo which

insiirur th.nmgliout with .sympathy

and odiniratfon for tho Belgians in tJieir

gailam struggle, is very iniportant, becuiiso it

that the Germans, whatever I heir sub-

-<‘qneju euiiduct may have been, did not

dolibi rarely adopt brutal methods against the

Heli.*ian population :us pari of their plan of cain-

jmign at ilie outset.

Vet, ahhougli tin? pass.ige quot(*fl above

fairly’ .summarizes tluj facts, it was natlly at

Visf^ that ihe Germans fir.st showed how quickly

!bi.*ir methods wr re changing hrr the worse.

According to a Bt igiati eye-witness the trouble

ina1o.riali/.‘‘d when Iho (h'rmans attempted to

s«’i/.<» \'ise bridge over the Meuse. 'Hio Ihdgians

had iliMroycMl about 50 yards of it in thoeentro,

and when tho first pai’ty of Prus.sian (javnJry

arrived to tako poss(.'s.sion they wore almost

annihilat(Hl by a hot firo wdiich was opened

iifion them by infantry hidden among the

BELGIAN EXPERT SHOTS OI A FAST AUTOMOBILE.
Who were continually haraeeint the Germane.
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GERMANS MARCHING THROUGH A BURNING VILLAGE. {Datty Minor.

piers of the broken bridpo. At the samo time

shots wero tired from houses near the bank ;

and, according to the account of the eye-witness,

it was then that German troops, coining up

in support of the ambushed cavalry, commenced

an indiscriminate massacre of the inhabitants,

aitiiough they had no proof that the shots

from the houses wero not tired by Belgian

soldiers.

When the latter ]iad retired and all

resistance was over, the remaining inhabi-

tants wero rounded up like, slice;) in the

oentre of their shattered town and siuroiitided

by the troops, whoso commander addrf*s.scd

the sullen crowd in Freiicli, explaining that

Germany was “ not at war with Belgium,” but

that they must submit to German military law,

and that any attack upon the troox)s would

immediately bo punished with death. At that

moment a pistol-shot rang out and tlio oflicer

fell wounded ; whereupon a ^oup of eight

persons from whoso midst the shot had come

wero seized and oxecuted, although it was

known to all that only one shot had been tired.

This was the small beginning of the reign of

“ frightfIllness ” which subsequently became

the admitted rule of German work in Belgium,

increasing in ferocity as the invaders? pros[jects

became more gloomy and culminating in the

senseless acts of v’ondalism so numerous and so

terrible that the accounts of them make (to

Germany’s everlasting shame) a separate entire

section of this history of the war.

The reference above to " frightfulness ” as

the “admitted” rule of German work i:i

Belgium is based upon an otiicial German

statement of policy circulated by wireless

telegraphy from Berlin for tho infcrination of 1 1 ir

world at large. The statement was os follows :• -

” The distribution of arms and ammunition

among the civil population of Bolgiimi hod been

carried out on systematic line s, and tho uutjiori-

lira enraged the public against Gonnani' by

ijssiduously circulating false reports. They

wero undor the impression that, with tho aid of

the French, they would bo able to drive tlu*

Germans out of Belgium in two days. The oni>'

means of prev'enting sur[)rise attacks from the

civil population has been to interfere with im-

ft^lenting severity and to create exanqjlcss,

which by their frightfulness would be a w^arning

to the ivholo country.”

Tho opening sentence of this statement was

a deliberate falsehood ; because the Geriiiau

commanders in tlie field had all seen tho pi'o-

clamutions of the Belgian Govermn ‘iit in the

villages which they destroyed, urging the in-

habitants to tako no part in the fighting for

their own and their neigliboius' sakes ; and the

concluding sentence—calmly and complacently

issued by a Government which liod admitted

doing “wrong” by invading Belgium os an
excuse for unspeakable atrocities committed

upon Belgian men, women, and children who
resented that wrong—threw such a lurid light

upon the thing wliich the Germans of the day
regarded as their national “ conscience ” as to

horrify the civilized world.
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The usual description of as amid tlirir pietiin'sqno sniTnundinjis. They
the “ Birniinghiim of ” wrre always familiar features in u bird’s-eye

gave one no idea of llio peaceful view of tlio environs of Eiego, but they did not

boautyoftho town witli its numerous dominate flu* landscape; and there was little,

spires and spacious streets, fringed with boule- even in tlie ininils of the Liegcois as they

vards spreading outwards from the wido waters listcRied to tho music of St. Barthelemy’s evening

of the Meuse toward the undulating country with chiiiurs, to suggt?st tliat the morrow would see

its ms ny lovely woods, tho liaimts of butterflies that landscape ringed witli steel or that for

and birds. Between tlioso were situated tho many days tho incessant thunder of th‘ guns

forts, like groat iron ant-hills, each cupola crown- would bo speaking to tho world of tho heroism

ing the smooth glacis on which on the night of mid tho wreckage of Liege.

August 5 ti e Gorman dead lay in high ridges Indeed, on that close, hot evening at the

like tho jetsam of tho tido upon a boach, each beginning of August the woodod slopes beyond

ridge indicating the high-water mark to which which tho Germans were waiting for nig'itfall

the futile rush of a wave of infantry had roochod. secinod to contain nothing more dangerous than

But as the sun set poacefull^r on August 3 the the magpies that flickered block and white along

forts were no more conspicuous than usual the margins of the thickets; and the quiet fields

VoL. I.—^Pabt 9.
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LIEGE.
The above, with the iilustiation on the opposite page, forms a panoramic view of Lidge as it was, and Bho\\’s

the entrance to the Jiailway Station.

aroiiu'd the farms showed no worse enemies than

the family parties of crows prosijocting for early

walnuts— crows that would soon fatten on

horses’ entrails and pick the eyes of men.

No serious shadow of the coining evil had

yet fallen across those fair hills. There had

been* rumours, of . course, and of course the

troops were ready in Jjiege ; but the contented

Walloon farmer paid little attention to rumours

or the activities of the soldiers. He hoped

the sultry sunset did not portend thunder

—

little dreaming of the thunder of the guns that

would bo in his oars for many nights and days.

Perhaps he thought, as ho looked over the

rolling fields, ripe tlirough abundant sunshine

with early crops, that the harvest of 1014

would be one that the Liegoois would remember
for many years. And so indeed it was ; for it

proved to be the crowning harvest of tho city’s

stormy prominence in history, passing bock

for nearly 1,200 years.

Li^ made her entry into the field of political

history in the year 720, when, with the consent

of Pope Gregory tho Second, the Bishop oi

Maestricht transferred the Soo from that

sleepy city to its fast-growing rival at the

junction of tho Meuse and tho Ourthe. In the

following century the Bishops of Liege added

to their honours the titles of Princes of tho

Empire and Dukes of Bouillon. Their residence

in the city of Liego oddod of courso vastly to

its dignity and consequence, and their eccle-

siastical oiid military subordinates swelled its

population and fed its growing trade.

But tliero was another side to those benefits.

Tho difference between the lay and ecclesiastical

aristocracy of tho Middle Ages was often

merely skin-deep, a matter of title and costume

rather than of nature or of habit of life ; and

the long list of the Prince-Bishops of Liege

comprised few individuals who were not os

insolent in their pretensions, as sudden and
quick in quarrel, as vindictive in revenge, and
as extortionate as 4iheir unsanetified brethren.

The history of Liege is the story of a long

struggle between the turbulent and liberty-
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LI&GE.
(Jciitn* uf tin* town, ami IJw? river, wit.li a view ijI’ (,Ih» l»ritl^e

Mint wns destroyed.

loving jiiul tiieir pri«*sUy oppressors,

many of whom woro only able to eater the city

oithor at tlio head or in tJii» rear of armies ef

inorcemirii^. Revolts wore frequent aiwl

bloody, and sometimes nioro or less sueeossfiil

;

but on the whole tho I’rince- Bishops of.JJe;;^

held their o\v7i so w«;Il that tho Freneh historian,

Juh^s Dalhaizc, tells us that even in tln^

eighteenth century they wore still absoUiie

rulers, and that Gerard de IToensbroeek, who
occupied tho episcopal throne in 1780, “ knc*w

no other law than his own will.”

Tho continuance and growtli of the Primjo-

Bishops’ power would indicate that most of

them must have been men of cohsiderablo

political talent, with a keen eye for tho winning

side, as, in the interminable quarrels between

tho Empire and the Papacy, they pursued no

settled line of policy, but fought with Or against

the Holy See as their personal interest tended.

One of them, Henry of Leyden, Prince-Bishop

from 1145 to 1164, followed Frederick Bar-

barossa to Italy, helped in the downfall of

l*opo Alexander 11 L, supporlod the Anti-Pope

Victor, and consecrated his successor. Paschal.

In strange contnust with rebels of this typo

wore Bishop Aloxandi*r, who, dc'posod in 1134

by innocent tho Second, died of shame ; Al-

beron of Namur, whosci heart broke at an angi^y

suinmoiis to th<^ pnisonco of KugoiHus the 'rbird

;

and Raoul of Zeringhen, wdio, admonished for

malpracticre by the pontifi(‘'al legate, laid asido

his crozier and expiated his offences as a

cTustMler. Best known of all to history is

Louis de Bourbon, the victim of the ferocity

of William
,
do Ja Marck, “ the Boor of the

Ardennes.* Far from an • ideal pViest, w’orldJy,

luxurious, and.* indolent, the courage and

dignity with which he met his death would have

earned pardon for much heavier offences.

Amid air these turmoils Liege liad floiurished

and grown, and about the year 1400 the <lemo-

cratic element hod held its own so well that it

could be described as ” a city of priests changed

into,
.
one of colliers and armourers.’* ” It

was,*! wo ore told, ” a city tlxat gloried in its
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«T£PS LEADING UP TO THE FORTS. LIEGE. LThw. */.

niptiiro with the piuit,” but “ the past ” rose iu fresh revolt, provokcnl thereto by the intriguee
and rotiaserted itself in 1408, when the Prince- and proinisos of the crafty Louis XI. of France.
Bishop John of Bavaria, assisted by his cousin. Charles’s seeming friend and deadliest enemy.
John the !• earless, broke the forces of the It was probably the most triumphant hour of
citiziMXK and excluded them ruthlessly from Charles’s life, and the bitterest hour that
power. A generation later democracy Louis ever knew. when, in the enforced presence
triumphed again, again to bo overthrown. and with the extorted consent of the latter,
this time by Charles the Bold of Burgundy. Charles stormed Li^ge. put its inhabitants to
who. in 1467, defeated the Lidgeois in the hold, indiscriminate slaughter, and. save for its
and reinstated the Bishop and his kinsman, pillaged churches, razed it to the ground,
the afore-mentioned Ijouis de Bourbon. In thp It was characteristic of Charles that he failed
following year the undismayed burghers rose to complete the political annexation of the



principality hal^had so finghtfqUy ofuKrtide^

At his death, nine years later, in 1477^ the un-'

conquerable spirit of the Walloon population

had already dono much to restore the city to

its former strength, and a single generation

sufficed to erase the last vestiges of her ruin.

LiSge passed practically unscathed tlirough

the long agony of the struggle of the Netherlands

against Philip II. and the Duke of ^Vlva, and
imdorwont no such calamities those which

desolated the sister cities of Maestriolit, Jlrussels.

and Antwerp. She was stormed arwl occupieil

by the soldiers of Louis XIV. in 1091, and in

1702 was occupied by the English under

borough. Her oceupatiori in 1792 hy a French

contingent coiiiTnanded hy h'ayotte con-

cluded the tale of her warlike rxpork*ri«;k?s

until the outbreak of the prt-sont struggle.

In its modern aspect Liege, as the ceiitro of

the cnalmiuiijg industry of Eastern Helgiurn,

has alw'ays exhibited to tluj traveller, even at a

disiauee, the signs of its oeeupatioii in the pail

of smoke overhead, to Avhicli the trouiitless

chimneys of the factorievs wliich the oiitjait of

coal sujipurts are constantly eentributiug.

One of the mines is the doef)est in the world,

and many othcjrs, now almiKioiuHl, pass beritnitli

the city and tlie river.

Among the chief industries for which Liege

has long been, and will doiilnless agairi be.

famous through the world is the nuuuifaet me
of arms and weapons of all kinds—coiigtaiial

work, one might siipjiose, for tlie qui< kwilted

VV’alloon peof)le, wdio Jiave nhvays in their

city’s stormy history show'n tlnit they know*

how to use weapons as wx'll as how to make*

them. Perhaps a little over-readiii(\ss in this

direction on their part, forgetting that modern

war is confined to combatants (^nly, ol'fiTs some

explanation, but no excuse, for the savagery

of the German “ re])risals.”

Besides tho rnanufactiiro of arms, of which

there were more than 180 factories, the Liege

zinc fotindrios, engine factories, and cycle works

were all world-famous, and the zinc works of

VieiJle Montague were the largest in existence.

But though this vast industrial activity

clouded the air above Liege with smoke, and

though wherever one looked upon the en-

circling hills tho chimneys and shafts of mines

were to bo seen, the towni itself was pleasant

and well laid out, and the surrounding land-

scape beautiful.

Many of the improvements in Liego dated

from 1905, when an International Exhibilion

wae held tliere ; and in preparing tho area for

this the course of the river Ourthe, which here

Joins the Meuse, had been diverted from ite

GENERAL LEMAN,
The Gallant Defender of LIdge.

old beil and coiiveined into th<3 Canal do

Derivation, iho old ri\i:^r course being filled up
and addl'd, with the ruijoining land, to iho

Exhibit ion grounds. A fine park u'as also

laid out on ti)e IMateau do Cointo, wheaio

tho host general view of Liege is obtained,

anil si'wral now bridge^s and streets wore

madi', including the handsome and spacious

bcaik'Vards.

Anotiler grand viiuv was obtained from the

Citacli?!, an anciiMil and disused fort close to the

north side of the town, wiiicli wa.s built on tile

site of still older fortifications by tho Prince-

Bishop Maximilian Henry of Bavaria after tho

famous siege of Liege in 1649. No doubt ho
tliouglit tliat he was making t lie city impregnable

for ever ; but three centuries liad not passed

before tho newer fortresses, wliose construction

relegated the Citadel to tho level of an antique

curiosity, had themselves fallen utterly before

t ho power of modern guns. Tlic position of the

Citadel, however, still remains commanding,

and the view therefrom incliidos tho entire

city, of wliieli all the ' centre from

north to soutli looks like a chaster of islands

between tho canals and winding rivers,

as well as tho thickly-wooded background

of tho Ardennes Mountains on tho right, and

on the loft the hills pjear Mat strioht in Holland

and tho broad plains of Limburg, whence the

German armies crossed the frontier in three

streams at the beginning of the great
,
war.
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f Between this distant historic landscape and the

near view of Liege, rising her ashes, the

valleys of the Mouse, the Ourthe, and the

. Vesdre diverge, thickly dotted with populous

Walloon villages. This had boon a favourite

country for Clerman tourists and a rich field

for (hjrmun commercial oiitorpriso ; but 1914

wrought a change.

On the other side of the city another disused

fortification. Fort Chartreuse, gave an almost

. equally fine prospect from the opfjosite point

I

of view ; and although the old fort itself was

blown up by the Belgians during the siege in

ordc^r that it might not provide cover for the

onom^', the hill r(«iuained a vantage point from

which, os far as the eye can reach on either

hand, evidence of German devjistaiion could

,
bo soon.

Before the bombardment the grmoral aspect

• of the city was thiit of a )}laco of ])arks and

.{^pleasure gardens, fine churches and spacious

;

buildings. Among the latter the University,

by its prominence, became a magnet for the

German shells, and though only founded in

1817 as the central scat of learning for the

Walloon race, no priceless heritage of ancient

days could have been more thoroughly smashed

and pulverized.

The grand Palais do Justice also, with its

picturesque courts and vaulted pillars, blending

late Gothic and Renaissance styles—-and its

west wing used as tho Government House,

faced by pleasure grounds and fountains on a

picturesque slope—was only a product of

16th to 19th century genius ; and the Town Hall

only dated from early in tho 18th century,

although it contained pictures and tapestries

of great ago and value.

But in the Church of St. Jacques, with its

famous stained-gloss windows, tho western

facade was nearly 700 years old, while parts of

tho Cathedral Chinch of St. Paul, also con-

taining beautiful stained gloss and statues,

dated bock to 968, 1280, and 1*528. The Church

of St. Jean belonged to the 12th, 14th, and

18th centuries, that of St. Croix’ to the 10th,

12th, luid 14th. St. Martin to the 16th, St.

Antoine, with its wood carvings and frescoes,

to the 13th, and St. Barth^lomy to tho 11th and

12th, with its two towers and well-known chimes

and famous bronze font of 12th-century work.

In addition there were the domed church of St.

Andrew, used os tho Exchange, and tho baroque

fountains in tho Place du MorchA Thus, as

a subject for German bombardment, it may be

seen that Lidge had many attractions, even if

it did not come up to tho standard of Louvain

or Reims.

Such, then, was the ancient town which lay

sleeping peacefully amid its ring of watchdog

forts that nestled so comfortably between the

wooded uplands on the night of August 3,

1914.

The stirring events of the following day.

culminating in tho tragedy of Vis6, have already

been narrated, showing that varied fortunes had

80 far attended Germany’s first steps in tho war.

The successful seizure of Luxemburg and tho

quiet crossing of tho Belgian frontier, with the

occupation of Limburg, had promised well for

her. At tho moment, indeed, it looked os if tho

Kaiser's plans for an invasion of Franco would be

smoothly carried out and his Majesty would bo

able to count Belgium among the dutiful children

of his Empire. Perhaps he even found some

hope in the fact that the Queen of tho Belgians

was a German Princess, born at Possoiihofen,

and before her marriage known as tho Duchess

Elisabeth of Bavaria. But Germany who
treated tho claims of national honour so liglitly

herself hod yet to learn that others placed them

above ties of family and even above considera-

tions of self-interest

!

Instead of an obedient vassal the Kaiser

found in Belgium a most resolute antagonist

;

and, when tho storm broke. General von Em-
mich’s three Army Corps, travelling liglitly-

equipped for speed, discovered that it was not so

much an attack upon Franco tlurough Belgium

as a serious invasion of Belgium itself which lay

before them, while the taking of even tlio little

town of Vis6 had caused so much bloodshed and

provoked such bitter enmity as augured ill for

future progress.

Tho bombardment of Liege commenced in tho

early morning—a dull and hot morning—of

August 5, the advance of tho artillery having

been covered—as is always the case in a Gorman
movement—by masses of cavalry, and it was

continued without cessation imtil the 8th.

Tho Germans attacked along a very wide front,

stretching north to tho smoking rains of Vis4

close to the Dutch frontier, and on the south

a considerable distance below Liege ; but the

artillery employed was not heavy enough.

The big siege guns had not arrived and the forts

had the best of the preliminary duel.

Then the amazing thing liapponod. It was
as though the German generals, knowing notliing

of WOT, had just read in some book how Napoleon

won victories by the sudden, unexpected use

of solid masses of men and had said to them-
selves, Good ! No one will expect the sudden

application of masses of men in a case like this

:

so we will apply them.’* The result idmost

moved even the bui^ Belgians in the trenches
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WHERE TJftE GERMANS ARE SAID TO HAVE FIRST GROSSED THE MEUSE.

to pity. It was death in haystacks,” said ono

of them afterwords, trj^ing to describe the effect

of the combined iield-gun, machine-gun, and

rifle flro upon the masses of men. Another

eye-witness stated chat the average height of

the ridg(^s of Gorman dead was 1 J yards. Many

corpses are required to reach that level. It was

the visible result of a form of military enter-

prise which a civilian who had dined too well

might coiicoivo.

As the day wore on the battle became more

fic*reo, for the simple reason that tho successivo

wavos of Germans jammed each other on, iintil

oeforo ono of tho forts a great host of men
siiccc'odcHl in gaining a foot ing on the near slopes,

whore the great gims could not bo deprossed to

roach them. For a brief space they seemed to

think that they were on the tlireshold of victory

and rushed forward, only to discover—what,

surely, their oflicers should liavo luiown all

along—that tho mochino guns wore waiting

for them. Further back their comrades had

been killed : here they were massacred.

In contrast with this useless waste of German
life, tho Helgian troops in tho trenches appear

to have boon kept admirably in hand. Somo of

tho subsiding ripples of tho tide of German
assault were only definitely suppressed by rifio

fire at 60 yards ; and often the ideal distance for

a bayonet charge, when you con see the whites

of your enemies' eyes, seemed almost reached.

Now and again it actually was reached: and

then the. staggering German ranks appeared to

have no stomach for cold steel. Many turnod

and ran ; many held up their hands and sur-

rendered ; tho rest were killed.

It was rather surprising tjiat men who )iad

gone through so much should have been cowed

at the last by tlio bayonet. Considered in cold

blood, os a feat performed by intelligent meix,

it should seem a much more terrible test of

comago to march, as on parade, in solid ranl^

into tho hell of an entrenched enemy’s com-

bined and concentrated fire of big gurxs,

machirxe guns, and rifles than to meet a bayon^it

charge in which such solidity as the ranlos

retained would have been all on tho side of tho

Germaixs. Yet it was not only at Liege, but

also on many fields of subsequent battle, that

the Belgian and allied troops discovered to

their surprise and almost to their disappoint-

ment that the German infantry would not

wait for the ap})lication of steel. Scores of

instances could be quoted in which British

soldiers, after expressing their personal contempt

for the German rillo-fire—“ they can’t shoot

for nuts ” was a favourite commcntr-^till ex-

pressed their groat admiration for the w.iy in

wliich those ranks of men came stumbling over

tho corpses of their slaughtered comrades to be

slaughtered in their turn. And then always

eame the final criticism—” but they won’t wait

for the bayonet.** This seeming anomaly is ex-

plained by one word used above, in considering
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whether the courageoiie advance of the

(Jermon eoldiera to almost certain deatfi wiis

a feat performed by intelligent men.” That

is just what it was not. The German system

of discipline took a human being and convened

him, in spite of wliatever individual inielligerico

ho might possess, into a military maehino

which could exhibit no individual intt;Iligenet>

whatever. Tho British 'system, tuid tluj Frencdi

and Belgian also, s<'t a higher value upon tJie

men, Sf'eking to convert each luurian being in

tho ranks into an intelligent lighting man.

result was that in action llie Allied did

not perfunctorily loose off their enrtridg/ s .it

ih© landscape in general. Kaeli inuu of ijiem

trh‘d to kill as many Germans a-i lie eoiild.

Jleiice tho tremendous dilTerenee in tlie etu eti\ e*

ness of tho rifle fire on th<' two sid4 s : and. n'

course, when it came to baynie t work »ht‘

diffiTeneo wms more marked still. I^i hind »‘aeli

Belgian, FrencJi, or British haximet a

trained man intelligently di-fermijK <1 tu do as

iniicli damage wit)i it to the eri'‘ii>\ as )u* eiaild.

Behind tin? ro^\'S of Gerinafi h;ty«inets were

almiKst mochaniea! eoml)a.t ants, whose diseijiiim*

and courage hiul already been straineil to tin!

breaking point ))y tho fearful ord< al tfirougji

which they liad been inarehed. Of course,

l,lu»y did not want tcj wait for the cold steel.

Yet it is not to bo denied—as indeed the

Belgians admitted witliout reservation—that

up to this point tho imfortuiiato 'Cktrman

soldiiTs sliowed most stoical courage. Tho
blame for the disaster rested witli tlicir com
niarwler. It was as though ho had heard

that you ennnot mako an omelette without

bri'iiking eggs, and so flung a whole basketful

of eggs u2)oii lilt* lloor to show Jiirnself a, cook I

Conirasi tin's witli the wiser and, as it proved,

nineh nion? r:i[)id rnethotl adopted ngliirist the

e<jnall\- Mr.iug furire.-s of Namur laior on.

Tht I) the iirst nr-ws \\lii*:h wo i ©reived earne, at

th.i I !j<l I'jf a li'ti.r telegram ilescribing the eon-

t iiiui d juK'.-inee nf t hi* (k*niiJin Army towards

in tin ji»l!owin-.r nords “ They (the

< •‘.••Mfiiuis . h.iv'-. pH*, luu ii.dly iii\ i.‘sic*d Namur
and np' l ed iipi'U its fints with Jieavy arl.ilk»ry.**

'rii!.-? wa i, iii e/ «ir‘-;ey the right enuiso to adopt in

Mt taekii'/ a ring inrnes;.:. Such a foi’tress is

I'-nipaiable to an ‘'ncirelmg wall, aial tJjn first,

thing to do is to irive.4 it and mak«» a bri*afli in

it. Then and not till tlieri is tho time to .send

n»a. .-'.es of infarUry forward through the broiich.

At large t he rnasst^s f»f infantry were simt against

the unlirola-u walk At Namur tlie fire of

the heavy guns w.as so ovoruliolmiiig that tho

ring was brok(;n in several pJrtr*c« aliiu)st

siifiultaneonsly. No Avonder that at Liege tho

THE GHURCU AT V1S£.
Probably tho First Church Destroyed by the Germans.

[Ntmpapir tUustraUanSm
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Germans wore sent staggeringly back or that at

Vamiir they quickly advanced to victory.

To understand why Liege could not be taken

by assault, in spite of the great force which was

hurled upon it ; why, up to a certain point,

it was able to resist the determined and con-

tinuous attack 8ubs:‘quently made upon it by

sup.Tior forco ; and also why it inevitably foil,

we must havu a clour picture of the defences in

our minds. The diagram maps published on

pages .*14C^an(l 341 illustrate the main facts of the

position, and we must remember that the ring

of twelve forts wiis 33 miles in circumference,

and that they were situated each about four

miles from the town and on the average about

two to throe miles from one another. Thus

the interval between fort and fort was too large

to bo held by a garrison which was numerically

so weak tis was the force under General Leman’s

command. It is true that during the earlier

stages of the fighting, when tlio Gorman attack

developed only on a narrow front, the superior

mobility of the Belgian forces, moving hither

and thither on short interior lines of communica-

tion, enabled them on each occasion to oppose

a withering machine-gun and rifie fire to the

German advance and even to fiing back the

shattered ranks of the assailants finally with

resolute^ bayonet charges ; but this advantage

was lost so soon as the widening area of the

German attack involved so many of the forts

that no man could bo spared from the defender’s

trenches between any two of them to strengthen

the defence elsewhere. It was then that the

necessity of withdrawing the field forces became

apparent to General Leman, who elected to

hold out with the forts alone. By this time,

however, the 400 guns, ivhich represented the

total armament of the forts, wero both out-

numbered and outclassed by the heavy artillery

which the Gormans had brought into position,

and the 1as<^ stand of Liege was quite hopeless.

All that General Leman could hope to do—and

grandly succeeded in doing—was to delay the

German advance a little longer and to make
sure that the forts on falling into the hands of

the c'tiemy should bo only mosses of ruins.

The conflicting nature of the accounts which

wore published ot the time concerning the

resistance ofEi*red by the forts was largt'ly

due to confusion betw*een the large and the small

forts. Of the ring of 12, throe on the north

and east, namely Pontisse, Barchon, and
F14ron, and three on the west and south,

namely, Loncin, F16malle, and Boncelles, were
large and strong. The other six wore com-
paratively small and unimportant as strong-

holds, although if the whole ring had been held

by an adequate force they would have con

tinned to be, as they wore at first, invaluable

as buttresses to the fighting lino and connecting

links between the large forts.

They were not, however, strong enough,

when isolated, to witlistand a siege with modern

artillery ; and in regarding Liege as a ring

fortress for this purpose only the six forts

named above should be taken into considera-

tion ; and when the Germans claimed to have

demolished throe of the south-eastern forts,

namely, Embourg, Ghaudfontaino, and Evognoe,

this did not really affect the claim of the Belgians

tliat “ the forts on the cast and south,”

namely, Barchon, Fh?ron, and Bonc^^lles, wero

“ still holding out.” All of the largcsr forts

wero constructed upon the same plan, being

triangular in shape, with a moat on each side

and guns at €?ach corner. Tn the centre of tlie

interior space was a steel turret with two Gin.

howitzers, and in a square round this four

other stool turrets, all armed with Sin. quick-

firing guns. All those turrets were embedded

in one solid concrete block ; and in addition,

besides searchlights and many machine guns,

the corners of the triangle hold quick-firing

guns in disappearing turrols. Against any

known artillery at the time of their construction

these forts wore probably impregnable ; and

even at the time of the war they wero doubtless

capable of holding out for months against any

ordinary field force. But the big siege guns

wliich the Germans brought against them wero

another matter ; and the daily legend, ” JJege

forts still holding out,” only continued to bo

true until they hod been bombarded.

In order to understand some of the curious

incidents in tho first stages of tho attack upon

Liege wo must remember that the samo secret

preparations which succeeded so well in Luxem-

burg hod been made in Liege also. In many
of tho houses, occupied by unsuspected citizens

who were regally secret Gorman agents, wore

found thousands of rifles, quickfiring guns,

and sets of harness, intended for tho lirmament

of tho Germans who had entered tho city in

mufti and unarmed. It was this arrangement,

only very partially successful, which nearly

cost tho lifo of General Leman on the occasion

when Colonel Marchand was killed, at the

beginning of the siege, because it enabled a

painty of armed Germans surreptitiously to

surroimd the houso where tho Commandant
was conferring with tho General Staft

.
Various

accounts are given of tho mol^ which followed,

but all agree as to the circumstance of Colonel

Marchand’s death and the saving of General

lioman by an officer of Herouleon build whe
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the true spirit of the iiolgiuna* rosistaiicu to (jeririan .'iggrcssion.

forced him over tho wall of an adjoining

foundry.

It was, no doubt, this startling discovery of

the presence of concealed enemies in Liege

which led General Leman—^who in many of

his methods and the personal enthusiasm which

ho evoked reminds the British reader of Baden-
' Powell in Mafoking—^to lay the trap which led

to tho annihilation of one (icrmati band and

tho capture of anntlier.

From the welter of confused accounts of the

bloody happenings on tho night of August 7

one fact seems to stand out boldly, tliat, while

tho German demand for an armistice for the

alleged purpose of burying their dead was
supposed to be still under consideration.
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PJ^AGE ST. LAMBERT AND PALACE OF JUSTICE, LlkCE.

German troops succeeded in entering the town

of Lidge and fiei'ce street fighting ensued, as

a result of which the greater part of the Belgian

garrison retreated in good order from tho

town. Unfortunately^ as at Vis6, some of the

inhabitants had token a prominent part in

the fighting, and in retaliation the Germans
shot every one, man, woman, or child, who fell

into their hands. There appears to be no doubt
that this was done, or tliat it was done by.order.
A semi-official statement, issued in Berlin

on August 9, ran :
—** According to news re-

ceived hero about tho operations around Lidge

the civilian population took part in the struggle,

and German troops and doctors were fired upon
from ambush. • . . It is possible that these

facts were duo to the mixed population in

industrial centres, but it is also possible tliat

France and Belgium are preparing a Jranc-

Hreur war against our troops. If this is proved

by further facts our adversaries are themselves

responsible if tho war is extended with inexor-

able strength to tho guilty population. Tho
German troops ore only accustomed to fight

against the armed power of a hostile State, and
cannot be blamed if in self-defence they do not
give quarter.’*

If the severely judicial note of the first part
of this proclamation liad been maintained in

the conduct of the troops in the field tho
world might have had little reason to com-
plain of Teuton brutality. Non-com-
batant Belgians undoubtedly took part
m tho defence of Lidge as well as of Vis4.

But everything had happened so suddenly

through the treacherous completeness of Ger-

many’s plans for the invasion of Belgium

without warning that there had boon little time

for the Belgian authorities to issue any effective

* advice to the Belgian population as to tho

rules of war regarding non-combatants. Every

effort was made indeed to placard tho villages

with warning notices ; but there is no evidence

that such notices were or could have been

placarded in the neighbourhood of Liege in

time to anticipate the events of August 5->.

If, moreover, there could be any circumstances

in which the plain duty of an invader was to

waive tho strictness of the rules of war and to

strain his spirit of mercy and forbearance to

the utmost those circumstancES were present

here : because the Gorman Government openly

admitted before the world that it was doing

a “ wrong ” to Belgium by breaking down her

sanctioned neutrality. Indeed, unless inter-

national law is based upon s me lower ideal

of justice than that which inspires all civilized

law as between man and man, the Germans could

not lawfully appeal to the rules of war at all.

The armed burglar cannot take legal proceedings

for assault against a householder who arrests

him. It is true that according to law the right

to arrest belongs to the police, and that one
ordinary civilian who violently seizes another

commits an assault ; but the armed burglar,

by doing wrong himself in the first instance and
thus provoking the plucky householder to seize

him, has deliberately discarded tliat status ol



ordinary citizenship which would have entitled

him to protection by the law.

If, then, there had been an adequate force

behind international law, as there is behind the

ordinary law of all civilized countries, the

Belgian civilian who resisted the German in-

vader should have been able to say to his oppo-

nent, as the householder can say to the armed

burglar ;
“ If I kill you, it is only justifiable

homicide, but if you kill mo, ib is murder/*

This difference in their positions before th<' law

would directly follow from the fact that the

burglar had caused the whole troii))le hi/ rJoinff

wroiuj. Yet wo have the spoctaelo of the iJor-

man Governiramt admittedly <ioin^l^ \\vi.nv^ and

at the same time claiming the right to fah**

extrem(» advantage of intoriiat.ional Jaw !

Moreover, even if the German ( lOveriuiKJUt

had not deliberately placed itself oiit^uli. tlie

pale of international law by eonimitling tlx^

“ wrong ” to which it bra/eiiJy ]>l<*jule<l truilt v,

any claim which it might liavo to execute iniei*'

national law» would only hold agaiiist thoM; who

had committed breaelu'S of tliut law. Gn-.u.

latitude is iiec<'HsariIy given to <*i\ ill/ed •^oru

mandors in the field in iritei*]ireting t.he law of

W’ar and in carry ijig out their judgments. A

civilian strongly and reasonably suspected of

having fired up<m the enemy’s troops, who IIS'*

fallen into that onoiny’s hands, <*a.nriot claim

to osU

brief, often it W
bias against him in the mind of

The fact that in war time many an inodoei

citizen thus gets shot by the enemy as n sp.

is one which international law is forced to OVOI

look CIS one of the incidental evils of war, whicl

can be neither prevented nor remedied. Bui

this shooting of an innocent citizen on sus-

picion only, after a iruuskery of a “ trial,” is the

utmost liirxit to which tho inflarned passions of

civilized ni«m can claim tho sanctirai of inter-

na ( i^'iial law in shedding innocent blood. ThercL g

no ' law,” human or divine—or one might even

-,iy dt vili^^h which could Minction tho hideous

wholrs-d*- filnuli i».-s couiniitlod in Liege by

I'lh sa?»eti?noiii«>us ,ipj.stl<'s of (h*rmafi culture.

S'. ill forth*** io or*t«'r to Icavi^ no loophole

!i»f to wrigglo out. of the frightful

' 1*4 ‘I Dll led agaiui'i Gerniany iu this wiu*

—

« v*u if till* Gcrn\:in Gov<*nuticrh h;Mi not, on

ii-^ own inlini-s-^ino, placed ilsc'lf r)utsido tho pale

<ii iiiicriuitioual law, and even if the outrages

cumiiiitlcd h\ its agents had noi gone far

l»(‘\orid the worst form of r(rp!’isid which that

law ci.Milfl sanction, this iiioek-scrious “ warn-

ing ” of ri'prisal was dolilmnitcly issjied by the

(hjrmau Governmuut afler it kmu) t/uit the

htofnhf (trnifi had nlmithf hcAin dour.

SQUARE OF THE VIRGIN, LlkCE, BEFORE BOMBARDMENT.
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CHURCH OF ST. JACQUES* LIEGE.

It waR on August 0 that in Berlin tlio Kaiser's

Ooverninont proclaimed: If this (that France

and Belgium were preparing an illegitimate

form of war against the German Army) ia

proved by further facta our adveraariea are them-

advea reaponaible if the war ia extended with

inexorable atrength to the guilty population,'*'

And it was on August 7, two days earlier, that

the German Government hod full information

of the atrocities committed by its troops upon

unarmed Belgians in Liege, where there was

general massacre of “ toua ceux qui leur aont

Umbea aoua la unain^ hommea. femmea et

enfanta."

Think of the hideous irony of it all ! Here

was the armed burglar who hod, by his own
confessed crime, put himself outside the pale

of the law, not only claiming a legal right

to execute the householder who resisted

him, but also self-righteously tlireatening to

apply “ inexorable strength *’ to the rest of the

household two days after he had murdered

them all and burned down the house.

It has been necessary thus to deal somewhat

fully with the terrible charges which lie at the

door of the German Government at this point

of our narrative, because it was here, in and near

Liege, at the very outset of the campaign in

Belgium, that the German commanders had a

^Iden opportunity to strike a high and noble

keynote of the war. Since their Government
had admitted doing a wrong to Belgium and

had promised . reparation later, they should

have realized that they lay under a moral

disadvantage and should have done everything

in their power to put themselves right witli the

Belgian people. Instead of insisting upon
their “ right ” to enforce, and even to exceed,

the rules of war in dealing with civilian belliger-

ents—like a burglar demanding the observance

of Queensberry rules, with additions of his own,

in a fight with an aggrieved householder—they

should have been watchful for opportunity

to exhibit forbearance and clemency to

civilians taken in arms, thus illustrating their

Government's professed desire to make repara-

tion for its wrongdoing.

But this did not satisfy the Germans. They
were in a hurry to begin with. Like a man
wlio has wagered to go round the world in a

certain time and has missed his train at the

start, they wore already infuriated by their

o>\rn failure to bring up their heavy artillery

and ammunition in time to make short ivork

of the Liege forts. They were further enraged

by the vigorous resistance of Belgian troops,

which they did not expect to find in their way
so much; and the fact that patriotic Belgian

civilians took part in the fighting caused

their fury to boil over. So they sought to

terrify the Belgian nation by massacre ; and

Lidge's blood-drenched ashes bore the first

signature of the now Gorman war-spirit on

Belgian soil—an evil spirit for which, as the

evidence shows, not meiely the German soldiery

were to blame, nor even merely their com-

manders in the field, but also the coldly biutal

centre of military power in Berlin.

Among other specific charges, supported by
evidence, which were issued on August 26 by
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the British Proas Buroau on the authority uf the

Belgian Minister, it was stated that on August

6, before one of the forts of Tjiego, the Gennans

surprised a party of Belgian soldiers oiigagt**!

in digging entrenchments. The; latter, Ixung

unarmed, hoit?1ed a whit^ flag ; but the Germans

ignored this and continued to firc» upon the

helpl€3SH party. On tlie same <lay,

Fort Lonciu. a case of trracluTous abiis«‘ “l'

the \vhit«> flag oeenrred in the case of a- ImmIx*

of German troops who Imishvl the signal “t

snrre.iwh'P and then opent'd at. elo:-e

ii]>on tho ]>arly of Itelgiaiis sent li» lake e.Ji.irt;**

of them.

(V»ntra.st s»u*h eoiuluei a.s I hi-* with ’hi

A\ ar spirit <.if ik^lginni. The \ ii. lim ol an on

pr<.»\oke(l atlaek a-nd ahii'ist. 'iiipreiiarct! im

tlu^ storm that- ha.fl l>ur;''1 open lua*. .-la- .

to l.h(s world n.n t'xa.mpl«" of pohli** spirit whi: ’’

olcetriiie*! .Europe. 'I'hat in lla* o\ei((^rin-»»! < :

the momi'ot she struck wiili Ijoth h.iiid-* ••

the. invailer, oh\ juii.dy uuawai’e i h.u il.e

Jaws of war ]>eriiii1, tin* use nf ihi- :-.\\onIhai.'l

<inly-- for the lielgiaii <.a»\ermnent h.»d nci-

had time then to [lost up in the villages ihi

odu'ial warning to f'ixiliaiw not to take par:

in the (.‘ontlict was a. vi'iiia.! olt'eni-e. whiili

i\ generous enemx' wotikl have met- hy a .-.erinn.--

warning of tlio conscHpierures which woidil

follow' its rc])ctitiou
; and hn* a generous enenn'

Jkdgium and her allies would have felt at, least

respect.. But Muit vvais not the Cernian way:

and for tho evil consoquencos which fob

lowed the brutalization of war in Europe
the Kaiser’s (Jovt^rnmeiit is directly

siMuisible.

General von Kinmich wiw? at this |)oriod tho

riiiniii.‘iiider-iii-('Jiief of the Gorman Army of

ih«* ^reiis<‘. .He }i.id been previously in <‘ommand
ef the lotli Army Cerps nt Ha.nover, and this,

uilh i he 7th ( *orps. was the part of his f<»rce

x\lu'i*h lie eiitple\i-d to r.irrv out the* oiders

iliat Im*! I ••'iili 1.1 1\ hi i-ii givi-u t-i) him ti> cap*

tore Li:-*:e ' { V at all ei'sls. He used

ss.ouo Ml. I, eu 1 !;, lir-t dav. inertMst'd to

l:.’i.‘.oeii ij., .i.g:iin>it t.ie Belgian

:J-..'.0O, hi. h ll:-- 1 .. rei.ilir-. ivlH w to Im* ill-

id iiJia?: t’i r l!.- «! !., pill,* dch>uee of the

ti.r’.i'*: uid \vl-.u im-re natural than

di-ii? luitii d. i. veil witJiout

1 1 •. . vplii-e erd* r- ir-u.! B iHm. to -iweep them
•• I* -'f la- p.ilh .1. ; .1, pe-Jiniin.ii’V f -u il’t. a,d\ anco

iie‘'*ui.»h Bi-!c'*au i h*. ^''rl•'n^•h fri ml i(‘r ?

Hi- laiici i-- c i i.umIx l.elii-\ i d t h:i.t I hi-y had

us , .j'V j‘.h hehnr ilwui a- la-sk -pour rin\

:i : eni' I'l ’hen'.. . 1
.
pri*-.er.i r, evpiaineil aftiM'wards

.u.d ciifert-d inte act inn i»i t he gM\ t*sf, spirits,

nil’ll* mu.-*i- h.ive ]>i*‘n their disappi-intment

wiu n the gnai- 7lh Ar. ii\ (.li>rps, aU.er conwni-

t rating it.s aM;iet upon t.he three eastern fort-s

na-mely, Itarehen, I'Aegur'e. and .Kleron - -

w.i^ met \Mt-li siieJi devastating artillery lire

from the terls and sucli well-directed machine-

gnu find infaulry from tin trenches and

THE CLOISTERS^ PALACE OF JUSTICE
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A RUINED STREET IN LIEGE.

bt&rricadea which had been thrown up between

then) that only a renmant came reeling back.

The value of the success gainedby theBelgians

in withstanding the first German onset was

incalculable. Not only did it destroy one

large factor in tho Kaiser’s scheme for the con-

quest of France, t.e., the belief that, as he him-

self had said, ho could sweep through Belgium

as easily as he could wave his hand ; not only

did it disarrang3 tho time-tablo by which tho

conquest of Franco was to be completed before

Russia could come to her assistance ; it also

shattered the European reputation of the

Kaiser’s Army for invincibility ; it had been

supposed that Gonnan oilicers necessarily were

poodigies of military efficiency and tliat tho

troops which they commanded were tho most

perfect man-slaying machine which human
genius and German thoroughness ” could

create. But at Lidge the German commanders
showed themselves to be grievous bunglers in

setting their men tasks which mere flesh and

blood could not perform, while the men also

showed themselves to be inept with tlie rifle

and to have a wliolesomo dislike for the bayonet.

British troops made these discoveries on their

own Wcount later ; but in tho initial stages of

the campaign in Belgium it was worth another

100,000 men to General Leman that his soldiers

should know that they had only to use their

rifles and bayonets with intelligence and

courage to beat the Germans every time if they

mei on anything like^equal terms.

iNtuspapn illustrations.

At the outset, therefore. General von

Emmich’s eilort to overrun Liege—^to “ take

it in his stride,” as it were, on his march to

Paris—with tho 7th Army Corps failed utterly ;

and when the 7th was reinforced by the 10th

and 9th Corps, and six of the forts were simul-

taneously attacked, no bettor results, from tho

German point of view, followed tho assault in

force.

That tho Belgians should thus have hold up
120,000 of tho best German troops for two

whole days of fierce fighting was a splendid

feat of arms which gladdened the hearts of tho

Allies as an omen of ultimate victory.

Some notion of the carnage which resulted

from tho Gorman method of attack may bo

gathered from the following description given

by a Belgian officer who took part in the de-

fence :

—

” As line after line of the German' Infantry

advanced, we simply mowed them down. It

was terribly easy, monsieur, and I turned to

a brother officer of mine more than once and

said, ’ Voila ! They ore coming on again, in a
dense, close formation ! « They must be mad !

*

They made no attempt at deploying, but come

on, line.after lino, almost*shoulder to shoulder,

until, as we shot them down, the fallen were

heaped one on top of the other, in an awful

barricade of dead and wounded men* that

threatened tc mask our guns and cause us

trouble. 1 thought of Napoleon’s saying—if he

said it, monsieur ; and 1 doubt it, for he had no^
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note of human lifo I
—

* C’cst magiiifique, mais

CO n’est pas la guerre !
* No, it was slaughter

—

just slaughter 1

So high became the ban*icado of the detul

and wounded that we did not know whether
to fire tlirough it or to go out and clear openings

with our liaiids. Wo would Imvc liked to

extricate some of the wounded from tho dt‘ad«

but wo dared not. A stil'f wind carried away
tho smoke of the guiw (juiekly, .ind w<- could

see some of tho woiindcjd men trying to rekrasi*

themselves from their terrible position. I

will confess 1 c^'ossed myself, and could liavo

wished that tho smoke had reinaiiu d !

“ But, would you belicnc it, this veritable

wall of deaej. and dyiim a(dually enabled thesr?

wonderful (lermaits to <;n*ep closer. and

actually cJiargo n]» the Ldacis ! OC comse.

they got no further than iialf-way, for loir

maxims and rifles swept them l)ael<. Of course,

we hafl our own losses, but they were siichi

compared with tlui c-arnnge infliofed njuyii <Mir

eiK'inies.”

m
III spite of these terrible experiences General

von Kmmich appears to have adhmd to the

oJddasliioned German idea that a fortress like

hiego could be rusliod if you only hurled a
suHlciont nmnbor of men agfiinst it. But tho

tliird day of tho assault added nothing to tho

result of tho provinas two, except that a division

of Gurman cavalry which had forded the Mouse
was sur])rised and cut up by tho Belgian Mixed
Hrigndo ; and Iho Dili ( .*erman Army Corps

had ))erii brought lo a slaiidstill by the^sido of

tho 7th and lOih. wilh (*normous lossas

—

aliiuiugli tlicst'. do not ii.ppi‘.ar to have ap-

prc.arlu'fl tho mimbi'f of iM.OfM) given in con-

lomporarv .ico<iimls!, which wa.; rJioro than the

strengt.il of the entire .iielgian garrison. Yet
h*ivv sevLTOly the Gel’ll laii'i" advaneo had indeed

been elieeked appeared from tbeir rct|uc>at for

an ;i.riniMieo t*f 24 lniiirs to bury tho dead and
colli^et t lie wmindod ; and it was not iniiumauity

but rciisunablo distrust of Gorman honour
wliich prompted the Bolgian commander's

rofusiil.

EFFECT OF GERMAN SHELL FIRE.
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LEFT SIDE OF THE FAMOUS BRIDGE AT LIEGE.
Blown up by Belgians to impede the German Advance.

[Newspaper IttustraSions

Practically the solo witnesses of this terribly

unequal duel between the advancing Gemma
hosts and the intrepid defenders of Liege wero

the Dutch, who at Maestricht, just within the

safe frontier of Holland, woro almost within

eyeshot of it all. Thus, on,the afternoon of th<^

fateful August 0 came the following glimpse

through the fog of war which had settled

around Liege from a correspondent at

Maestricht :

—

** I could clearly see from the hill the Germans

in little boats and others building a pontoon

over tho Meuse south of Vis6. The horses were

swum across. The crossing was carried out in

half a dozen. placoH with groat rogitlarity. Tho
Gormans did not seem much concerned at the

lire of the Belgian forts. The Belgian troops

wore spread out over the rising ground. Fire

from a German mitrailleuse kept the Belgians

at a distance, and slowly the whole hillside

became covered with German soldiers, who
drove the Belgians before thorn.

** By 5 o'clock a large force of Germans had
crossed the Meuse and commenced to march
south on Lidgo. The Belgians tried to harass

the Germans by firing into the progressing

oolumiw. At last the Belgians cease firing

and retire. From tho houses along the road

the people take to flight in despair.

“ In the village of Kben 1 find people calm,

looking with astonishmont at the tremendous

body of troops passing along the route. They
were not inolostod at all as the Germans pro-

gressed towards Liege along both bunks of the

Mouse.

With characteristic optimism Geniians

said, * In two days wo will havo Liege, and

within a week we will be before Paris.’
”

This brief telegram gives a picturesque but

accurate summary of the whole tenor of the

campaign not only before Liege but beyond
Liego and Namur and Brussels to the lino where

they first encountered tho shock of the allied

French and British in battle. First, wo see the

steady inexorable advance of tho Gorman hosts

swarming forward like ants—oven when, as

happened later, the ground was increasingly

cumbered with their own dead. We see the

spirited but futile counter-attacks of the

numerically weak Belgian forces. We see in

every direction small but gallant parties of the

defenders of Belgium swallowed up and des-

troyed by the advancing grey-green flood of

German soldiery. In many places we see the
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RiCaiT SIDE OF BRIDOE AT LIEGE.

Left side shown on opposite paj^e. I
j/>^r /nusit.utous.

ninil populjitioii almi^ tlm crowded

rnads in mad ])aiii(i lieforo (aTiiian ad\aufi‘.

In othors, wo soo tlioni lining the stiv<jt^ ot towns

juid villages, staring in stolid despair at llio

sooiiiingly iiiturminabh' hosts i»l* Gormans

marc] ling in roliiiiins to tlio west.

Tliat is tlio whole pieturo of tho war around

luid beyond l-iege ; but its minor episodes

varied dramatically from day to day.

Thus, on the ovo of that fateful August day

when Liege town surrendered and the forts of

Barchon, ilvegnee, FI6ron, Chaudfontaiiie,

Embourg, and Boncellcs were all subject* •d to

bombardment, one counter-attack by the

Belgians was crowned with brilliant success.

Tliis "waa dolivcirod from tlio heights of

Wandre, a position to the west of Barchon,

wliich was tho most northerly of the forts then

involved. It was in fact on assault upon the

outposts on the right flank of the Germans

;

and the Belgians succeeded in slaughtering

many and driving the rest northwards, away

from their main army» to Maestricht. From
here they were said to have been sent by the

Dutch authorities to Aix-la-Chapelle, an instance

of misguided assistance to belligeronts which

might liixw rai.^od sorious iiitoriiaiional tpies-

(ioiis. The Dutch, however, c*liilm*‘d that the

only persons thus b(;fri('iided were Gerinau

civilian rcfiigi?es from Belgium ; and tho

neutrality *>f the DutcJi had been so correctly

maintained in otlier n^speets tJiat this was

probably tho ease, aJilioiigh of course grout

numbers of tJie German refugees were spies

and military ag(?nts.

On tho same day, at tho other ©xtromity of

the scmi-circular line of battle, on the outside

left, that Ls to say, of tho German advance,

tho Garckj Civicpio of Licga gainfxl a brilliant

little success and practically' destroyed an

attacking force iioar the fort of Bonw^lles. Here,

too, international quostioiis wove involved,

because tho Germans insisted upon regarding

tho Garde Civique as non-combatants.

Yot another trivial Belgian success on this

day stands out from the battle smoko envelop-

ing two sidos of Liogo at tho Chateau do Langres.

Here the Belgians made a show of resistance

before taldng to flight ; and when the victorious

Germans crowded into the stately building,

intent on loot, a terrific explosion for a moment

drowned even the deafening noise of tho big
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ONE OF THE FAMOUS GERMAN SIEGE GUNS. [Nnipaptt latutraions.

This photograph shows part of gun mounted on a special trolley to facilitate transport. The pliolup:raph below
illustrates the lower mounting of the gun, with recoil cylinders. The gun is mounted up and placed on a

concrete foundation for firing.

guns which were battering the forts. The certainly defeated the crack corps of Braiidcii-

ohdteau had boon skilfully mined. burg, wore dated with the result.

ThuH the fortunes of tho day soomed to vary Already, too, the gallant defence of Liege

so much in detail that tho Belgians, who had had won for tho city tho highest honour wliicli

taken many prisoners and seven guns and Iiad the French Government could bestow. Anti-

MOUNTING OF THE GUN SHOWN ABOVE. ’Ntmtptp" lUn^Mmu ^
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cipating the impulse of gratitude and admira-

tion which wont out not only from France but

from the entire civilized world to this batten'd

and blood-stained Walloon town. M. Poinear6,

President of the Republic, sent on August 7 tlu'.

following message to the King of the Belgians :

—

“ I am happy to aiiiiouneo to your Majesty

that tho Government of the Republie has just

decorated with the l^egion of Honour the vaJiaiit

town of Liege.

“It wishes tlius to homnir the eourageous

defenders of the plaee arul the whole Belgian

Army, with wliieli sinee t his iim

•

ruing Freiioii

Army sheds its blood on I Ik? balMelield.

“ Ra^ -M()Ni>

To tho Belgian imtioii im doubt many name^.

both of regirnorils atul indiv idusls. Jinv<‘ l;(‘eti

<^oiisoera1ed by tlie nmriyrdom of Liegi^ as

worlliy to be ])la<'.ed witJi that of < hiUera! Leifi;iii

ill the roll of undying lionoiii- ;
mtkI even *o the

necessarily sui>(M'iieii)l \'ie\\ nf I Ik- interri.i-tionni

liistoriiiiL the \ alour of the l.'hh .Mixed liriujuh?

in ineeliiig the brunt of tlie (h-rnMU !i.s-.aLill

stands Old SIS sl piM'ininieni reeoid of fanif.

'riie siie.eessful elisiri:e of ;i. single s<|nu<lron of

llie Belgian lancers upon sis .-upiMdrons i>f

German eavsilry wsis anoiher brillismi e],Hsoih;

of arms which lielgiiins will never forget wJion

tho Great War is discussed ; while of iiidividual

heroes from (Niloiiel JMarclianil, uho gav(». his

life for liis (diief, to .Privjile .l.)emoliii, \\ Jio carrie*!

out a liayouet charge on liis own ac.eoiint against

the advancing <Jerma.ns a.n<l rernriic‘d scfidy

after killing four these were eiioiighat biege

alone to satisfy any nation's jn'ide. Of the

Belgian lieroes of Liege, Kurop<» ixill always

cherish a grateful memory.

But tho high lioj)es awakeiii‘d by tliese

Belgian successes, whieh h»wl so deseriedly

eai‘]ied this tributo from the FreiK*h l^epuhlie,

were entirely fallacious in so far as tJie>- t'ln

couraged tho belief that tho Germans liad been

Worsted in a trial of strength. This was not so.

Nothing which tho Belgians oould have hof)ed

to do could have been of any avail against tlu^

overw-helming German numbers and tho great

guns wliich slowly lumbered up into position and

to whieh tho Belgians hud no artillery that could

hope to reply offoctively, nor any fortifications

that could offer rosistanco: According to ej'o-

witnessos, nothing so terrible had ever been

soon in war as the effect of the great shells fired

into the Liege forts. Men wore not simply

killed or woimded ; they were blackened,

burnt, and smashed. No wonder that tlu*ee of

the forts,- although they had been expected to

hold out for at least a month, surrendered

within the week, when the real bombardment

W.

DISMANTLED CUPOLA.
[Mttpsfiaptr HUtslralhns.

Ix g.iu. Indccrl. tho only reason why all tho

fi»vT-^ it) I lie ring aruund Liege w'ore not rpiickly

I'cducrd was the difliculty erieountered by tho

( icrmafi.H in bringing up tbest' luoustroiis engines

and iiio\iiig them into posiliou.

Although uiauy ruuiours IumI bet'ii rife nu

this subject, it was not until »Septemher 22,

un»n* tlitm a month alter the eentro of war

iuu'rest had beim shifted from Liege, that any

flctailrd account, of tho method by wliieh those

big I2ciii. (It), tin.) siege guns travollfni w'as ro-

leived. Kor its hauling c‘ach gun required no

hwver thaii 1 .’1 1 raetion engiiu‘s. .bDuch gun was in

four pieces a.iul e*u*h piece was drawn by three

engines, tlu) extra engine going ahead to test

the roa<l and being used as a lii'lper up hills.

'J’Jie engines were all of tho broiwl-wheeled

steam-roller typi', and it was noted, tis a sort

of c-ompliini‘nt to British ciigineoring, that

very lu'arly all tlie engines bore tho name plate.s

of an I’higlish firm. 1’he dola\' in getting the.so

guns for ward w’as not due to tho slow pace

of the traction engines, but to the diffieulty of

finding or making roiwls suitable for such heavy

trail ic.

During the first few days of assault upon

Jjicgo those siege guns were not available ; and

tho Belgians seemed still to bo fighting with

success until the morning of the 7th, when the

German enveloping movement extended to tho

north-east beyond Fort Barchon and Fort-

Pontisse became involved. On the opposite mdo

of the ring fortress—^namely, the extreme south-

west—^Fort FliSmallo was also attacked, being

bombarded like Pontisse from across tho
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Mouse, which ran close to both of tho£ forts on

the south-eastern side and through the town of

Iiiege, which lay in a direct line between them.

This, however, was the limit for the time

oeing of the efPoctive range of the German

artillery from the wooded heights south of the

Meuse ; and the forts of Loncin, Lantin, and

Liers, on the north-west side of the town of

Liege, were able to hold out and, with the aid

of the small but mobile and energetic force

which General Leman still maintained in the

open, to embarrass all the attempts of the

Germans to cross the Meuse in force.

It would almost seem as if the Belgian head-

quarters wore unaware of the possible value

which the* second line of defence, consisting of

the four north-western forts with the river

Meuse across the whole front at a distance of

about five miles, might have possessed if it hod

been strongly held. Even with the skeleton

force at his disposal General Lemon was

able to hold up the main force of

the enemy for days on the other side of

the river. Even so late as August 21 these

forts-wore still able to harass the Gk)rmans by
destroying their pontoon bridges across the

Meuse. One Belgian gun alone hod, it was said,

succeeded in smashing ten
,

of these

structures.

On Thursday, August 13, however, the boom-

ing of the heavy guns recommenced after two

days of quietness. The Germans had succeeded

at last in getting them across the Meuse and

through the town of Lidgo. Such elaborate

machines of war were these terror-striking

guns that the German gunners were not com-

petent to handle them. This was done by

specialists from the factories of Messrs. Krupp

;

and no doubt their admiration of the short work

which they mode of the Belgian defences was

sweetened by patriotic recollections of the way
in which Messrs. Krupp, on one excuse after

another, had delayed delivery of fortress guns

ordered by the Belgian Government until it

was too late. Promptitude and dispatch wore

not characteristics of Messrs. Krupp*s dealings

with a neutral Power upon which Germany was

planning a secret attack. The guns, however,

had no more qualms of conscience than the

Krupp experts who handled tiiem. 1'hey at

any rate did their business for the Germans with

promptitude and dispatch. The forts were

silenced in two hours, one being destroyed in

foiu* shots.

GERMAN SOLDIERS STANDING ON ONE OF THE OVERTURNED BELGIAN GUNS.
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GROUND SURROUNDING ONE OF THE LIEGE FORTS.
Showing shattered armour plate.

I Ai//v Minor.

Nothing Jiko theMc guns Jj;ui Iw'fn oxjK'ctedr

othei*\viH(j uo doubt iniioli greuU^i* efforU would

have boon iiitulo to proxont tluari from bising

brought across the .^louso ; for, its it was, they

introduced a now factor which oiitiroly vitiaii'd

all tho calculations of tjio Allies as to the

holding [)ow<!r of tlu^ fortresses of Liege and

Namur.

Owing to tJic departure of tho field troops

and tho fliglit of tJie populaci-s tin; d<‘iiiolition of

tho forts and the capture of General J-it?inau

witli tho survivors of his staff, followed by a

rigorous German occu])atiun of tho place,

nothing in tlio siiapo of an authentic record of

the last days of Liego before its fall }ias been

available ; but the following facts deserve

permanent record.

The German attack commenced on tho night

of Tuesday, August 4, with an advance of the

7th Army Corps against the Forts Fleron and

£vegn4e. The point was well chosen because

the approach was made Uirough undulating

and lieavily-wooded country, in which the

troops wero ablo to occupy a natural semi-

oirclo, opiwsite which an interval of more tlian

three miles separated F16ron from Fort Chaud-

fontaine on her right. This space was, of courso,

strongly entrenched and occupied by Belgian

troops full of the courage and confidence en-

gendered by their previous successes. This was

shown by tho fate of tho 3rd Battalion of the

OermoD 125th Regiment, which» in taking

up position, got too close to the Belgian lines

and was out to tiieoea Bv the lurid light of

subsrqucni owiits such suci!csst‘s stH*m trivial

indeed ; but the excitciuoiLt of the moment
had luaguilied them into \ictories. Neverthe-

less, liad tlie Germans been able to emj>loy the*

same tJUttics liere, as tliey did flubse<piently

at Namur and defei*ix*d action until they were

able to coneenlrati‘ an insiipperiable artillery

linj from heavy guns simiiltaneoiisly u[Hin all

tJie forts mid tJii? trenches betwei'n thorn, flm

result would not iuivo been many hours in

doubt. Instead, afl(T on ineifeetive boiiibard-

11 sent of tlio two forts stilected for attack witli

badly-timed shells which marie no impression

u|)on t hem, masses of infantry were sent forward.

Of courso, tho inevitable happened. Under the

glare of searchlights the solid ranks of men
were simply mowed down by macliiiio guns and

field guns, until the shattered remnant was

ripe for retreat before tho bayonets with which

the alri'ocly victorious Belgians charged upon

them from tlio trenches.

Thus the first attack of the 7th Corps

was brilliantly, if easily, repulsed ; and on

tho morning of the 5th the Liege forts on tho

oast opened fire upon the Germans and the latter

replied ; but, although the noise of tho guns drove

the inhabitants of Liego into their cellars

at first, it was soon discovered that there was

little danger, because the enemy evidently

had few guns in position and these were out-

classed by the artillery in the forts. So during

the day most of the Liegeois learned, as besieged

peoples do so quickly, to play hide-and seek with

the shells, bolting into shelter only when the
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look-out bell, signalling the flash of a German

gun, was heard.

During the day, however, there were ominous

rumours that the Germans had threatened a

heavy bombardment of th6 town unless both it

and the surrounding forts wore surrendered;

and it was stated that, while the Mayor, in order

to save the helpless houses from destruction,

was then willing to yield, General Leman

decisively refused to give up the forts. Then

real panic seized part of the population, who

stormed the train leaving the city, while many
returned to their collars.

So the day of dread passed, and on the follow-

ing day (August 0) the Germans, having got

their heavy guns into position, commenced

bombardment of tlie town as well tlie forts.

One shell completely wrecked the roof of tho

Cathedral, and tho University—w^hich the

Germans appear to have mistaken for the

Government House, as they made it a special

target—was destroyed ; but most of the buildings

w’ero still intact when the town surrendered,

though the forts still strove to maintain tho im-

equal struggle.

Meanwhile the Invaders marched into Liege,

singing patriotic songs, but maintaining good

order ; although a hint of tho German methods

was immediately given to the people in a

proclamation by the German Commander

that if a single shot were fired the town would be

devastated.

The actual bombardment of the town occupied

only seven hours, wnth an interval of one hour ;

but many people wore killed and wounded and

tho general effect was so terrible that further

resistance would have been useless folly on tho

part of the unprotected towm, since it could do

nothing now to aid the doomed forts.

To understand why Liege thus surrendered

in tho midst of a seemingly brilliant defence,

w*e must realize that when tho attack

which commenced on August 5 was

continued until the morning of tho (ith by

tho united strength of the 7th, 10th, and 0th

Corps, tho chief brunt of tho extended assault

fell farther to the south betw'oen tho forts

of Flemalle, lioncollos, and Einbourg ; and to

meet tliis the Belgian general was compelled

to move down his field force to fill tho entrench-

ments between those forts. Although hero

also the German advance of massed infantry

was again met and repulsed, tho simultaneous

reopening of tho attack upon Forts F16ron and

Evogn6e warned General Leman of tho in-

adequacy of his force to hold the entire :i3-milo

THE LIEGE FORTS
A photograph taken alter bombardment. ihiimtpApM
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KFFEC r OF FIRING ON OUFOEAS. IC.

'rop (IoMimI lin«' slwiw'N 1 U<' liiif' ni' Hiulit* of iio\vii/><‘L >^111*1], finally biustiii;' *>11 l-o}) of I’Upoia, t-Iio i> 3c;u'(>

haviirj; asiv-rtaiin’d by I lio (iffjii ms inun b inrf wav ibi'.lai-fil. Tm* botioiu iloUed linos

lopvcMMil lii-lil-jcijo till* -Mill -litiw sjii‘11 f/laMi iOLr Mfl* I'upiila.

rir<*lo of till' fort ross. I lo \n i"!*!y l • lok 1 1 a* w .vrrinin^

Hiul ov(*ii ill I ho hour of \ id orv

i

!!!

hnok his littio tiobi army jkm'oss tho MoM>i*. jt a\

ini; tin' town of <'P***^ ioimh-r^.

'rini.S tlio vory ])Of*uIiar |»ositit)n was rn aii-il

of ii grcuit iiuhislrial <Mty, nu\y pniially <loii,n.

lishod hy bomlianlnioul. poa<‘oahly ofoiipioH in

forco hy an OMomy who Inul a).i)M)in(o<1 a. military

jjovoriimcnt and had onln'iiohod Ills, foo-r-*

ill tho siilmrbs, siirrouiidod by tho forts whirh

laid boon const nictod for its dofi*noe ami won*

still oconpicul by Iho dofiMiilors.

'riio oxplcination of this imujiio situation

was, howi!V»?r, siinplo. Thoro was now iK»t hin;^

wiiiitovor to provont tho froo passa,oo of (icrman

troops, ospcciiilly in small parties and at niixiit,

through tho wi<lo intorvals botwoen llu? forts,

tliiis keeping open tlio eoininuiiieations bet weoii

tho investing force and tho force in oc eupation of

tho town ;
while on tho other side tlio Belgian fort s

refrained from opening lire upon tho town fro.n

patriotic considerations. Tn war, hoi\ovi‘r,

obodionco to tho nobler sentiments is usually

—

at any rate temporarily- costly, and tho

Gormans in Liege of course took advantage of

tho inaction of tlie forts to ontropch thomselves

moro completely while the siogo batteries were

being oroctod for tho final demolition of tlio forts.

Thus ended Act I. of tho drama of Liogo;

and although tho fortune of war had no choice

but to declare on the side of tho big batta-

lions”—or, perhaps it would be more correct

to say, the “big guns”— tho honours of

the war lay so completely on the Belgian

.side that the report— often contradicted

Jiud u «^llllirm<‘d
*'

tluii. the

|•«•rm•m ( '^•mm.md•M, (mmutjiI vi»m Kininich,

li:i<l cdmiiiith'd .sMi«idi‘ e\ 4 *ilcd m* siiiprisc.

\Vb;i!i!\<*r till* mibr-.- luvcii tn liiui nuiy have

b* *11 .mil hn\\i*\i*j' grr.-M muy huvo been the

dillii iili ies wliidi Iiml nriceunlerod in bringing

up hi-.; >ie;:i* gnus, the attempt to rush a

iiiniliau flirt with mere masses nf iJosh and

blood was not. e\'eii magiiillient— and it cur-

ia inly was not w.ar.

A remarkable eiMilrast tn I be imforiunate,

bluiidi'ring von I'amnic'h was presented by

tkaieral Ltanan. the astute and cuol-hoadod

defeiid(*r of I.iege, AIMiuiigli a martinet in

discipline, his own life was so .strictly soldiorJy

that he corninandetl the iih.sohito loyalty of

all ranks under him. Liko Lord Roberts, he

seemed ine.‘ipa])lo of fatiguo; and it is related of

him, iM'fore tlio outbreak of tho war, that ho

would often aftcraricloof 30 miles rotiirn to tho

^Military Sehool, of which ho was Commandant,
and discu.ss strategical and tactical problems

with his ofiicers until early morning. Many
other imecHlotes aro told to his credit, for ho

evidently possessed tho remarkable personality

which almost always distinguishes the bom
commander. Thus the two most striking

incidents wliich are narratod by the survivors

of Liogo relate to him personally. One of these

is to the effect that by means of a clover ruse,

“ the character of which [says the special

correspondent who narrates it] hod better be

left undoscribed,” the General tempted a

number of Uhlans to enter the town of Lidge

on the morning of August 6 in the hope of
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capturing him. The Uhlans came in two

jpatrols, every man of the first being killed

and of the second captured.

The other incident occurred when, according

to the Brussels Special Correspondent of The

Times, two Gorman spies, disguised as French

officers, gained access to the town and desired

to be conducted to the General. ** Their plan

miscarried, however, and they were arrested

just in the nick of time. They were taken out

and shot^at one of the gates of the town.’*

Although such narratives may have little

comiexion with the serious history of the war,

they are interesting as showing the great in*

fluence which the personality of General

No. 1 DIAGRAM SHOWS A CUPOLA
RAISED FOR FIRING. No. 2 SHOWS

CUPOLA LOWERED. [C. BmJoI/.

These cupolas were main features of the Brial-
mont system of ring-fortresses, which have been
proved by this war to be incapable of withstand-

ing aitillery heavier than their own.

Leman had upon the opening phase of the

campaign. It is probable that when, as com-
mander of the Lidge garrison, he was shut

up in the fortress, and later was nearly killed

in the explosion of Fort Loncin and taken

prisoner by the Gormans, Belgium lost the

services of one of its finest soldiers.

In addition to hiis priustical mastery of

strategy, and tactics in the field, he was a

recognized expert in Roman law, military

architecture, and engineering science. With
ready skill he had so handled the opening phase

of the great game of war, which his country

was playing for her very existence, os to

infiict greater damage than perhaps even he

could have hoped upon the enemy, and then

to extract his force from a position that was

destined to become almost immediately hopeless.

Thus he brilliantly commenced that long

series of withdrawals, before superior force

which marked the whole of tho first chapter

of tho great war, until in fact tho wearying

German hosts were brought up “ with a round

turn *’ almost under the walls of Paris.

The great fault of the German attack upon

Lidge was its total lack of co-ordination. It

conunonced with an ineffective bombardment

against which the Belgian artillery, whose fire

was accurate and w^ell-directed, easily hold

their own, w*itli tho result that during the three

hours’ duel two heavy pieces of Gorman

artillery had been destroyed by the guns of

Fort Kvegii^e, where not a man was killed or

wounded and the cupola vras undamaged.

Having thus completely failed to prepare tho

way for an assault, tho German commander,

nevertheless, flung a solid army corps at tho

fortress. As was inevitable, the advancing

ranks were cut dowrn like standing wheat by

the concentrated fire from the trenches and the

forts. The trenches vrere never reached, ond

the 7th Army Corps staggered back more than

decimated.

Next day, when it was too late to repair his

initial blunder. General von Emmich began to

make some use of his superior strength by

bringing the lOth Army Corps, the famous

Iron Division of Brandenburg, to the support

of the 7th, and thus extending the front of hir

operations so that five of the Liege forts,

instead of two only, were involved. Later the

9th Army Corps and a division of cavalry were

brought up to assist the other two, and thus the

entire force of 120,000 men to which tho Kaiser

had entrusted the prospective honour of

sweeping through Belgium to the French

frontier was held up before Lidge by General

Leman and 40,000 Belgians. So unequal a
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ANOTHER TYPE OF GERMAN GUN—SIEGE HOWITZER. />««.

•contest fonld not, hoW(*ver, bo Timintiiiiu'd in-

•definitoJy ; and llio second CJeriiian

onslanflrht Wii.s-no more offoetive ibmi the firsi.,

tlio ill-sorved artillery ]Jrovinfr unable to make
more impression on tluj forts than tin* mis-

direcled infantry lire had upon the Irenehes,

while (ho massed cavalry had no opportunities

at all, nevertheless Ch'iieral l.ieiMaii Ieco^lli/.cd

that he had done ail that could be [irudently

attomplcd to stay the (German advance, and
adroitly withdrew before his powerful enemy
•could recover from his second staggering blow'.

The chief excuse which can bo offered for

tho Ccrman Miismanagtaiient of tiie attac!lv

•upon Idege is that tho ih'lginn resistance must
have coino upon General von Enimich as a

isurprise. All his plans w'cro made w'ith a view

to a rapid advance riirough Belgium tow'ards

Franco. Those pians were in complote readiness

•before the ultimatum to Belgium was sent.

Indeed, a e^itleulation of tho time neof?ssarily

•occupied by the German corps in getting from

their headquarters in Germany to tho frontier

:showB tiiat they must have conunenced their

march on July 31, before the declaration of

war. The disposition of the entire Belgian

force at the time was well known to tho German
staff, and no considerable part of tho Belgian

Field Aimy was on * August 3 nearer tl an
Diost, where the 3rd Division, under General

Leman* was stationed. So there is little doubt
-that the German commander, when he arranged

his night attack upon Liege on August 6,

imngiried that ho had only to reckon with the

garrison of the forts and ono mixed brigade

of tlio Belgian Army. His intention appar-

ently was to engage heavily the three eastern

forts with ills artillery and push lus forces

through tho \vid»' intervals botwoon them,

will'll t ho town of Liego in tho centre w’ould have

been at his mercy. What ho had not cal-

euUitud upon iipparently was the possibility

that in tho 48 hours w'hich had elapsed

between the deliveiy of tho ultimatum and the

preparation for attack, General Leman, with

the 3rd Belgian Division, would, by forced

inarcbes, liave covered the 80 miles from Diost

to Liege and bo occupying tho trenches between

tho forts. This probably explains why the

German attack w'as delivered in such a way os

to render disaster inevitable in the circum-

stances ; and it would seem to show that at the

outset tho blind confidence of tho Geniians,

that Belgium would bo unable and unwilling

to oiler serious resistance, ivos such' as to

render them temporarily oblivious of the

plainest dieiatos of pnidorico.

In tho subsequent phase of tho campaign,

indeed, when German army corps were crowd-

ing upon tho rear of the British Army, as it

retired, fighting stop by stop, towards Paris,

there was always the same waste of German
troops through sending them forward in masses

against €ui entrenched enemy. But there this
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prodigality of human lifo may have boon de-

liberatoly calculated expenditure, the only weak
point of the calculation being that it under-

estimated the steadiness of the British soldier.

Flad the Gormans been able to smother Tommy
Atkins, even with lieaps of their own slain,

the -game would have been worth* the stakes,

ft is just possible, too, that oven at Liege the

importance of swift passage through Belgium

in order to strike Franco down before help could

come* to her so dominated all other cotisidora-

tions that prudence in tactics was thrown to

the winds. These are the opportunities of the

Nemesis which waits upon unjust invaders

;

and the disaster'which marked the first stop of

tho Gormans on Belgian soil was ominous.

It was not so accepted in Berlin, however,

for news came thenco that on tho 7th the happy
tidings of “ tho fall of Liege luul spread with

lightning-like rapidity throughout the city

and created boundless enthusiasm. Tho Kaiser

himself, never reluctant to pose with tlioiU rif*.al

effect, sent his own uniformed aide-de-camp

out to the crowds before the Palace to give tho

news, and policemen on bicycles dashed along

Unter don Linden with tho joyful tidings

!

Imagination fails utterly to conceive a similar

scene being enacted before Buckingham Pahu!o

and in the Mall over the first reports of a pre-

liminary success in war. But allowances mnsi
be made for tho Germans, who knew at the back

of thoir minds that their Emporor had staked

all tho interests of their country upon a gambler's
throw. No wonder that they listened with

oxoitoment to tho first rattle of the dice, and the

German Press rapturously exclaimed that the

lino of advance into Northern Franco wfis

assured.

This was not, of coiirscs exactly the way to

state the COSO. Sofar as tho lighting which had
then taken place was concerned, tho advantiige

had all been on the side of the Belgians. Yet,

iia hapfjonod more than once during this Krsl

phase of the groat war, tlio conclusions drawn
from false nows of “ victories ” in Berlin wore

nearer to the trutii tlian the liopes based upon
acunirato accounts of succossi^s in Paris or

London. Tho exf)lanation of tliis seeming

anomaly was that the Gormans wore fighting at

this stage—os they had carefully arranged that

they should bo lighting—with preponderating

odds in their fav^our. So immense was the

volume of thoir initial moving strengtli that

local reverses scarcely checked it at all. Tlioy

caused little more than swirls in tho resistless

tide of ndvanco.

So when Berlin, shouting itself hoarse over a

victory which had not boon won, declared that

ONE or THE FORTS AT LU^GE AFTER BOMBARDMENT.
Showing damage caused by German siege guns. {Daily Munfm
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ANOTHER VIEW OF THE RUINED BRIDGE.

I ho wily wjis now opfii to t ho Kfoni^h iVontior,

it WHS lU'iiriM* to (lio (nitli iIuml liOiuioiu wlji(‘Ji

calouhitiul that, it' 4(K(MtO rx'ljf'iii.ns I'oiiid

chock tho (iorinini hosts ;il I lu' ooiotiino.l

Fronoli and Ik'lgiiin iirinii's inioht ji«j;lit n d«*-

eisivoly victorious Imttlo ?iol inuoh I'ai'ihor wi-o.

At that til NO people in IhiLdniid wore not

tliiiikiii;^ jriiioli ahout what tla* 1.5ritisl» soldiers

ini^ht bo able lo do. Tlu.*y Jiad lioarti llial

llioro was to boa siibslaTitial “ oNp^Mlit ionary

force”; but l)i<* V(’ry liiio suj'ircst<*d its om-

ployinoiit ill some side-issue of tin.* war, a-ial alJ

oyes wore fixed in Jiopo upon tho gallant

d(?fciidurs of la ego.

Disa]>pointod bewilderment, llioroforo cnst.od

when it w'as seen that, although the? Herliii

n»ports of victory wi.to indubitably falst.*, tho

subsequent course of (jvoiits was no better than

if they had bi?eti true. The (Jerman hosts

poured through laego into the heart of Belgium,

and tho fog of war settled dc'oply over the ring

of forts, which daily bulletins assured us were

•‘still holding out.”

Thus it was that the crucial test of war had

definitely decidcHl the inucli-dcbated question

of the value of great ring-fortresses like

Liego and Namur. Liege and Namur

were sisters, and it is not iiossiblo to draw

definite conclusions from tho determined re-

sistance which one was able to offer to the

invader, without considering also tho reasons

why the other fell so quickly. For both of theB3

strongholds represented the mature genius of

l•rialml»lt in Ihc S(*ic)icc <»!' fortilLcal ion ;

iiiid I hr success or fnilurr of hoth to hold the

llrrmnii' w(,uld liavi‘ been tiikru by rival sclnxils

of ilirori.-ls a- (‘onclusii c evidruer for or agaitisi

thr prini ijili.* of liug-forl rcss<s. What actually

liapp'*rjc<l was thrreforo t*ntircly unexpected

hy hoth sidt's ; for wliiJc l^icg“ srrmed to crown

tile iiKMiiory of Brialmont witli glory, all thi>

costly and cxti iisivc* fort ideal ions of Namur
s<*rvc<l no better than a trap for its tinfortiiiiate

cleftMidri’S.

The fact is that hoth were slroiigliolds wliich

wonlil have been alisolutcly imprc'gnahle if

two conditions had been fiillillod. One con-

dition was that thc3 cupolas of the forts in their

beds of cement should be strong enough to

resist tho enemy’s Ja*aviest gnus ; and tho other

was that an adequate force should be available

to iiold tho t renclies which occupied I ho intervals

hotween tho forts. If these conditions were

present Brialmont’s ring fortresses might, lio

compared to gigantic entrenched camps, with

invincibl(5 artillery placed at all the numerous

salient angles. Such a position would un-

doubtedly bo impregnable. But at Liege one»

and at Namur the other, of these conditions

was not present. Namur fell quickly because

the Clermnns, profiting by the experience of

Liege, liad brought up artillery of sufficient

strength to smash the forts hy bombardment

nt the conunenceinent. Liege also fell quickly

as a military position, although the forts held

out gallantly, because the adequate force to
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GERMAN SOLDIERS MARCHING THROUGH LIEGE.
[Newspaptr Illustraiions,

occupy 33 miles of entrenchments was lacking.

This was not generally imderstood outside the

war councils of General Joffro and tho Belgian

King. In Berlin the people rejoiced in the

fruits of a fictitious victory, and in Britain

tho people wondered why victory had no

apparent fruits.

Even with all the facts of the situation before

us, we are inclined to wonder at tho self-

sacrificing steadiness with which General Leman
adhered to his part in the general plan of cam-

paign. The war which was being waged was

BO vast that his handful of 40,000 men at Liege

was only a pawn in tho game. Yet it was a

pa\m which in the gambit selected had occupied

so brilliant a position that a less cool-headed

and less dutiful player w*ould have been excused

in history if he had been tempted to sacrifice

it in a glorious *' chock ” to the opponent. But

checkmate was the end for which the Allies

wore playing ; and in the alert and mobile

Belgian Army—which, more than a month after

the defence of Lidge had become past

history, commenced to harass tho Gorman
army corps hurrying Pariswards to help their

comrades sorely pressed by those pestilent

British—were many men who would have been

sleeping in their graves among the ruins of

Lidge’s defences if General Leman had not

known when to move back bis pawn.

It was dismal experience of the same kind

as General French endured when the compact

British force, admirably fitted in every detail

to be the spearhead of a victorious advance, was

compelled day after day, week after week, to

fight rearguard actions against superior forces

in order to keep the general plan of campaign

intact. Tho reward of such devotion to duty

may seem slow in coming, but it is sure ; and

in the aggressive activity of the Belgian Army
of Antwerp, oven after Xamur liad fallen and

Brussels liad been occupied. General I^man,

then a prisoner in Germany, must have seen,

with justifiable pride, ^ factor of ultimate success

to which his own self-denial had largely con-

tributed .

But the really groat service which the Belgians

W'ho defended Liege so gallantly had done for

the cause of the Allies lay in shattering tlie

Continental superstition that German armies

were invincible. This did not affect the British

soldier, who always has a cheery confidence—

which this war lias done nothing to shake—
that he is as good a man as anybody else in any

company into which he may happen to be

thrown by the exigencies of service. But every

man in tho French ranks was the son of parents

who liad seen France, after prolonged and

desperate resistance, forced under the heel of

IVussia ; and just when he was nerving himself

to the supreme effort to endeavour to right his

country’s ancient wrong in spite of t)iis previous

disparity of strength, it was like a message of

hope from heaven to learn that 40,000 Belgians

had held back 120,000 Germans for days,

slaughtering them wholesale and oonung out

of the encounter almost unscathed themselves.

Thus General Leman’s success, fruitless as it
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may have seemed in tactical results from

a superficial point of view, was infinitely

vahiablo to the Allied Armies in consequence

of the new spirit which it gave to all the

Continental enemies of 'Germany. Jt was

the first prick to the bubble of the Gerivian

reputat ion.

Equally important was another result of

General Leman’s success : tluit it thn-w out

of gear tho whole tiine-tablo of the (M.-rman

campaign. In any case this would luix*- bffn n

serious matter, because all llit* detaih^d atraiijjje-

monts ill connexion with the transport of a

great army aro necessarily co-ordinated with t.lu*

utmost precision. An army in the Held is a va-t

and eoiiiplieated fighting macliiue, of wlii« ii

cvtjry nut. and bolt must be ifxaciJy in it.s right

place at the right moment to etir-nre siiiDoth

working. If any part of it: is '•eriously and

suddenly obstrueled, the wluili*. inacliine may

be uncfxpectc'dly delayetl, and it is true of all

armies in the fltdd that «inexj)iH:ted dcla\>. an

very dangi^rous.

In tlio case of tlie German Army whieli ua.-.

inva-ding llcigium this was doubly true. beeauH^

tho necessity for ]>roniplil ud(‘ and dis])aleli in

the performance. <»1‘ the task \vhi<h h.al

been allotted to it was parainount, iTiasmueh

as tho greater part of il would .ymosi

certainly bo required, after <.U*feating

FraiiCi*, to hurry back in onlei* to confrtait

Russia. For tins' reason d(*lay at. the

outset of its advaiici? a-mounted to a-

defeat much more serious in its consequences

ilian there liad been any reason to hope
tlmt tho Belgian Army would bo able to

inflict.

To this extent, then, it was easy to award the

honour duo to General Leman's gallant little

force ; and if. was a happy day for Belgians

all over the world—except in Germany—when
tho news of the Llattle of Liege was received.

In Berlin, indetsi, by some process of sancti-

lufaiious casuistry, J.lelgiiim, agair>#it whom the

Kui.-icr’s Goverrnment admitted that a wrong
had bec:n dom , was regarded thenceforward Chs

on ussoeiiih- of tVu» lovil One and a sort of rebel

s gainst (^od, hecause she fought against the

wrung. (’•erman seem«»d to realize that

Bi-lgiuni by luhuiti tho German Army would
in < iTe< t. bo decla ring war upuii Franco, and that

the almighty Kaiser could not at that

moment' have prcjteeted Bi*lgium*s westorn

frontier from t he hostilo onslaught which France

would liavo been justilied in making. But
ill all tbo exoopt Gcrjiuiny, tho horoisin

«.)f Ik lgiuin was worthily uckriowlodgod, and
tbo nowspapor hoadlinos of ^Mlallant Little

Ih^lgiuin " in every langiuigo must have

gladtleuoil t ho oye,s of Belgian exiles, who wore, of

eoursi?. not unaware how often in tho past the

])lirase ins bravos beiges *' had boon used in

irony. I'hus t it no brings its rovonges and teaches

mankind that in tho issue bt^twoen right and

wrong tlie strong aro still liable to bo humbled

by tho weak.

GERMAN SENTRIES ON THE BANKS OF THE MEUSE.
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“Extending his hand, our oommander said,

‘ General, you have gallantly and nobly held

your forts.* General Leman replied, ‘ I thank

you. Our troops have lived up to their repu-

tations.* With a smile ho added, ‘ War is not

like manoeuvres *—a reference to the fact that

General von Emmich was recently with General

Leman during the Belgian manoeuvres. Then,

unbuckling his sword, General Leman tendered

it to General von Emmich. *No,* replied the

German qpnimander, with a bow ;
‘ keep your

sword. To have crossed swords with you has

been an honour,* and the fire in General Leman's

eye was dimmed by o tear.**

Many similar authentic cases were recorded

during the war of Gormans, both officers and

men, behaving with true chivalry and kindness

to French, British, and Belgian wounded and

prisoners. If only this had been the guiding

spirit of their conduct in general 1

In the foregoing, however, wo are anticipating

the finale of the l^t chapter of the glorious

story of the defence of Lddge. The forts, bereft

of support from the Belgian Army in the field,

with the city and ancient citadel which they

were designed to protect in ruins, with an

insolent enemy in occupation lording it over the

trembling populace—^the forts maintained their

gallant resistance, the Military Governor, shut

up in one of them, continuing to exercise, so far

as was possible, his moral influence upon the

scattered garrison.

This was the position of affairs from the

night of August 7 onwards, for Lidge was then

closely invested by the Germans and all com-

munication between the forts and tho outer

world was completely cut off. They were,,

however, still intact, and, being well supplied

ivith food and ammunition, they were expected

to hold out for a long time.

At the samo time the Belgian field force

which had taken so brilliant a part in tho de-

fence, including the Third Division and the

Fifth Brigade, had joined tho headquarters of

tlio Belgian Army, when it was reviewed by

Kirg Albert, who congratulated all ranks upon

their achievement. The Tsar also telegraphed

to the King an expression of liis sincere admira-

tion for the valiant Belgian Army and his best

wishes for their success in this “ heroic struggle

for the independence of the country.’*

In tho circumstances it was porhpps inovit^.ble

that the General Staff of tho Belgian Army
should have overrated tho tactical value of tho

success wliich had been achieved ; and on the

night of August 9 the official announcement was

BELGIAN SOLDIERS.
In iront of the tree trunk a pit has been dug, and covered over with branches.

\Undmrooi & Und^moed.
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mutlo that “the ofTeiisive iriov<'nnoiil« of the

oncMny had Iwon eoinpletoly stopped ” aru! that

the French ard Ih'lgiaii Arinii^ would “ take

offensive action simultaneously in a<.*<iorti-

ane<? wltli their conctTted plans.” Tf, at

this time, ollensivo m^dioii was renlly con-

(cmplatod by the Allies, it iiuist have been

through lack of perspective, lMK;aiist) tlm

losses suffered by the three anny corps whicli liad

assaulted Liege, Jn^avy as they were, were mt^re

trifles compared with the price which Germany
wjis prepared to pay on the spot for a raj)id

advance through Belgium upon France.

This more serious note in the struggle had

b('en emphasized in tlio deep tones of the big

guns which had arrived at last and began to

speak to the Liege forts in a way that there

was no misunderstanding. These heavy siege

guns were supposed by Messrs. Krupp and their

patrons the Gorman War Department to be

tho lost word in modern artillery, and their

existence hiKl been a jealously-guarded secret

for “ der Tag.” It must be admitted, too,

that they were a secret worth keeping ; for tho

havoc which they wrought in the forts of

LiSgO *wa8 terrible and insupportable. From
that day—since the relief of Liege by any
adequate force was not possible—the question

whether the forts should surrender or be

destroyed was only a question of the com-

parative endurance of steel and concrete on
the one hand and of flesh and blood on the other.

To the everlast^ honour of the Belgians be

[UfiorJ PreM.

it recorded that llw' indoirjitabl(» couragi* of

fht» garrison id* Liogc outlasted the strongth of

thi* shattered (Mipolas.

PiM'liaps wo «.*annot more fitly close this

blood-stained, but glorious chapter in tho history

of Jlclgiuiii be.ti4‘r than by (|Uoiing from the

measured utt«*rn.n(*es of loading British states-

m«Mi in tho two Houses of Parliament on

August 27.

In tho Ifoiiso of Commons tlio Prime Minister,

Mr. A.squilh, rising to propose a resolu-

tion of sympathy and gratitude to tho Belgian

Goverumoiit and the gallant Belgian nation,

said :
—

“ Tho defence of Liege (cheers) will always be

the theme of one of tho most inspiring chapters

in tlio annuls of liberty. Tho Belgians liave won
for theiusolvos tlio iininorlal glory which belongs

to a people who prefer freedom to ease, to

si^cimty, even to life itself. Wo are proud of

tht»ir alliara^e and their friendship.” (Cheers.)

He was immediately followed by Mr. Buiior

Law, the Lcuulcr of tho Opposition, who said :

—

Belgium has dosorvod woll of the world.

She has addod another to tho long list of great

deeds which havo been done by the heroic

patriotism of small nations.”

As further proof of the solidarity of tho British

in thoir admiration of Belgian pluck and prowess,

Mr. Redmond, the leader of the Irish Nationalist

Party, said that there was no sacrifice

which the Irish would not willingly make! on

behalf of Belgiqp.
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In tho House of Lords Lord Crowo, on behalf

of the Government, and Lord Lansdowno,

speaking for the Unionist majority, expressed

similar sentiments ; and the former uttered a

solemn warning to Gennany with regard to tho

atroeities committed by her troops at Li^go.

“ I do venture to declare,” ho said, ” that any

nation that so conducts itself pays, soon or late,

and pays to tho uttermost flathing.”

With tho British nation it had already become

a serious resolve to see that farthing paid.

The story of Liogo leaves us with a sense

of iiaving witnessed a drama complete in

its theme and glorious in its fmlij. And the

glamour of it seemed to ennoble every contem-

porary reference to its circumstances. At

Dublin, on September 26, 1014, tlio British

Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, expressed in

measured words no more than the heart-feeling

of every man in his vast audience wlion ho said

that the indomitable resistance of tho Belgians

” proved to tho wofId that ideas which cannot

weigliod or measured by any material calculus

con still inspire and dominate mankind.”

Those are not the words in which tho man in tho

stroot would have clothed the thought, lie

would have been content to say :
—

” Belgium is

in the right and, by Qod^ we’ll see her tlirough !

”

There are times when an expletive becomes

dignified as the very spirit of a sentence ; and

tills was one of them. The words italicized in

the supposititious sontonco above, common as it

may seem, wore tho national British expression

of tho ” ideas ” which still dominate mankind,

in spito of Kaisers. Belgium was “right”

and “ by God ” wo would seo her through.

That was tho idea.

Mr. Asquith rose to the level of that idea. So

did Mr. Lloyd George, the Chancellor of tlio Ex- ,

chequer ; so did Mr. (Jhurchill, First Lord of tiio

Admiralty ; so did all tho other Ministers in their

degrees and according to their abilities. So did

the leiiders of tho Opposition. So did tho li isli

Nationalists and tho Ulstermen, lately so ready

to fly at one another’s throats. So did tho

Boors and the British, not long ago deadly

foes and until then mostly suspicious of eacli

other’s motives. So did (Canada and Australia

and New Zealand. So did all the diverse races

with jarring criHHis which compose Britain’s

most magnificent hcyritago, tho loyal Indian

Empire. So did all our Oown colonies. So did

all oiuT Allies and our friends in other lands.

Nor did Mr. Asquith overstate the cast? wJinn

he said tliat by establishing this idea Belgium

had done more than change the whole face of

tho Germaix campaign. Even tho tromoudoiis

political results of the war wore not so important

as this now unity of mankind in defence of the

Right. It is not a coincidence that throughout

AN 11-in. GERMAN MORTAR.
This is the barrel section on a special carriage for transport. IRtcord Pnu.
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Britain tlio ^ar pt’riod was inarkrd hy an

atiuxzin;{ ahsaiiro of <M*iino. 'riu^ro. may stM-m

to 1)0 no diroot- antagonism b('Uvo(*n a schomo oi

world-war liafohed at I’otsdam ami a. burglary

])lannr‘d iii VVhitoflia])i*I. Hii(. many a burglar,

movt'd to lionost indignation by tlio Gorman
oiitrago, enlisted sis a soldier or found somt^

other way to <lijelaro himself on tlio side of the

Right ; )nid tlius many polioe wore set free to

protect the nation’s interests, instead of watching

the criminals.

And wliat happened in Britain occurred in

\ Jirying degress tliroughout the civilized world.

.Men became better. This is wiiat J3elgiiim did

for the world ; and it was a service for which

mankind can never sijfllcientl3
' thank her.

The crisis was one towards which the civilized

w’orld liad been iiifwitably advancing for many
years ; and to the historian of t-lio distant

future the era of 1914 will still stand out its a

great laedmarky for- a companion to which his

oyo may oven travel down 1-ho long perspective

of centuries to that time when Christ preached

“ peace on earth and goodwill tow:irds men ”

—

the idea which, to repeat Mr. Asquith’s pliroso,

still dominates mankind.’* That in most

spheres of human activity it has scorned little

more than an “idea,” as far removed from

daily practice in individual as in international

life, has been due to the stress of the persistent

xtruggir I'nr cxisiciKT. 'The "‘idea*’ was in

cvfTy licjirt : but flu; j)rcssiin' of necessity

coutrt>Ilcd cv(‘r\’ brain, and I he brain was,

almost .always, the working parfiiiT.

And out of tin; sf niggle for cxist*‘m;o eii-

ginoerod by the brain arose tlu) armed iiiighl

of the German Empire, a gigantic organism

dclib(*raluly constructed in »‘vcTy detail upon

theories of hard scicTice. CJiri.st's ” idea ”

had no place in this; although cjven in

German dreams it asserted itself as the final

ambition—a world-p(jaco of goodwill and
content uiulcr the sheltering wings of the

IVussimi eagle.

'riiiis (Ito real Cjiiestion at issm; was wh<*(hcr

or not (’hristi’s teaching should dctinitc^ly he

shelved until Germany, after subduing the

W'orld, hud time to at-hsid to it. It would

have been diflicult, and rightly so, to per-

suade the British nation that so plain a^

issue Wiis invoh'cd in tlio quarrel botw'ceii

Sorvia and Austria, or betwoon Austria and

Russia, or Germany and Russia, or even Ger-

many and France. Treaty obligations might

have compelled the British Government to

declare war against Germany under conditions

which did not apparently involve this issue

;

for treaties are entangling things which some-

timoi? drag a nation in the direction whither it

should not go.
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Whether we should necessarily have been
.
phant tyrants. This was the ailnient of the

embroiled in a war between Germany and Franco

would have depended upon circumstances ; and

if the Koisor had realized that the British Empire

would go headlong into war for the “ idea ’* of

which Mr. Asquith spoke at Dublin, his diplo-

iniits might have been adroit onough to shift the

nipture with France on to ground whore the
** idea ” hod no place. But tho fact was that

tho Gorman mind, having itsolf shelved the

“ idea ”—that the Bight must prevail by the will

of God—did not conceivo that it could still bo

tho mainspring of British policy, nay, more, that

it should, as Mr. Asquith said at Dublin, “ still

doniinato mankind.** So the Gorman, claiming
‘

to bo a superIlian, did not trouble himself to bo

adroit in diplomacy. “ Finesso and scruples,** ,

ho said—in action, if not in words—“ for weaker

folk ; for mo tho muilod fist and tho big batta-

lions—and the big guns.*’ So tho German doli-

beratoly embarked upon liis course of war by
committing a wrong—by outraging tho noutra*

lity of a little State whicli ho liad pledged his

honour to protect. 11 is lofty oxciiso to God and

his own conscience was that ho would mako it all

right afterwards^ 1 shall dofy God now,** lie

said, ” in order to win this war easily by a dis-

honourable trick, and thou, when 1 havo won tho

war and all Europo is at my foot, I shall con-

doscend to mako amends to poor little Belgium

who will then be my grateful slave.” From
this mad dream ho had a rude awakening at

Liego.

And in describing tho Gorman’s dream of

treachory and conquest as ” mad,” wo aro not

going beyond the facts of the coso. ” Quern

Dous vult perdero prius dementat ”—” Whom
God decides to ruin Ho first makes mad ”

—

is the ancient Christian form of a still more
ancient classic proverb, founded—like our own
simple old proverb, ” Pride gooth before a fall

’*

—^upon the immorhorial theme of the oldest

Greek tragedies in which Nenresis always waited

grimly upon the insolence Wpu) of trium-

German. He was too swelled with pride in the

Teuton ” thoroughness ” of his own prepara

tions for the conquest of tho world in peace and
war to bo able to give way to tho ” rights ” of

little peoples. Ho would look into tho matter

after he hod finished his conquest. Belgium and
Britain—and God—must wait until then

These may not bo the exact words which the*

German Government used, but they convoA’

no exaggeration in fact of tho attitude which
that Government adopted. It had quite

forgotten tho idea which still inspirc*s and
dominates mankind—^tho idea that in defending

tho Bight wo fight on the side of God.

Thus tho German, who deliberately omitted

tho Bight from his scheme of world-coiKpicst,

unconsciously did greater service for tho Kiglit

than any philanthropist could havo coiicoiviMl

in his wildest dreams.
” It is my Imperial and Roj^al intentinn,”

said the Kaiser in effect on August li,

” to give consideration to tho wishes of God
with i*egard to Bolgiiun when I shall have
executed my Imperial and Royal will witli

regard to Franco and tho pestilent and con-

temptible English.” As a foreigner iiis Imperial

and Royal Majesty was not to be blamed for

failing to observe that, besides tho English,

there wore Scotch, Irish, Welsh, Canadian*

Australian, South African, Indian, and many
other contingents concerned in tho offonco of

lese majeste which ho so much resont(3d. Even
those natives in South Africa who are wisely

prohibited from carrying arms had petitioned

tho Government that they might be allowed to
” throw a few stones ” at tho Gormans

!

The Kaiser did not dreiim of tho magnificent

work which he was doing ; how he was welding

tho Empire upon which tho sun never sets

into a single active organism for tho good of

the world and to the glory of God. Ho was
thinking only of Germany as typified in its

Supremo War Lord, himself.
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Til.

'rjio forls ot Lic'jo ro!il fli*-

jiifiiii ronds' from CJoniumy (o ! ho hut Lio"!*

(‘oiild not/ Jio])i> to lioM out a^aiii'st a rosoluti*

(Jcriiiaiiattack for ju );*o ttiaii a frw'days. Oiin-

Lio;2;c foil, tJuTo wcro no i\T' fc»i*trr>s

(lof< iu-(*s hrtWDcn I h<* (i<Tman fronlior and Ant-

VWT]). Hriisst'ls was an oj)!*ii rity, aiui t ho hat ties

f<»r its possession nnisi ho fonirlh, not in its

siihiirhs, hut. fartlior afiold, in tlio noi^^liluiuriii;^

districts of Aorscliot, J^iost, Louvain, anti

Wnvre. If Ctonnany made a siistainod atli lujjt

to coiujiier Belj^iuin, it was ov'idoiit. that ju»

umiided otfort of tlio Jjolj^ians could sax o it.

TJio hope of tlio nation lay in two jKissibilitios,

thc« arrival of iiniiiodiato aid from Kn^lautl

and France, or the chance that tlio UcaTuan

Armii-s would advance, not to the const,

but strai."ht to Paris. Tho road to J’aris lax'

totho west. Hence, even a]thoup:h day by dax'

tile nc^ws from the front foreshadowed tho earlx'

capture of Liep^c, tho people of Xortheni

Belgium hoped against hope tiiat their homos,

at least, would escnx)e the horrors of foreign

occupation.

Tlie country on tho Fronco-Belgian frontier

between tho Lys and the Yser and the valley of

tho Somme below Amiens could bo flooded,

from which it seemed to follow that the right of

VoL. I—Part 10.

il:*‘ rn.iiD adxMiXM* mi rnris wmild lie

iiii'.iird l>\ Ihu line Licu;(‘-lh’usscls>.Lille‘ Amiens,

l ilt were xtM'y unlikely to msike con-

•iilirjihle del .lelimt'iils luitil after their ?ria.in

t»bji*i-f tla‘n>ut(»f the hostile lieM armies;—had

ht'eii attaiueii. I leiieo ii xvas likely tlia.t tlio xvliolo

itiimlrx v\«sl. and north of the lino indicated

\\«)uld ‘‘Sf-ape et’feclixe oc'eiipat ion until after tho

<Jerin;i.n a.dx:mc(‘ on l*arj'. lad sijr«'e.ciled or

faili-d.

'I\> the jM'ojilc of |{eli:iuiii xvar (•alUl^ uu-

<Icsiri-d and iiiisoiiirht. Thi*y laid nothing lo

Liaiii by it and c?v'erythiiig to losf-. Social re-

form, not militarism, harl b(‘en their aim. 'Hie

Army, and all that had to do xx'ith the. Army,
xx’as for long n-garded xvith a fc?eling of in-

dilTerenci^ not untouched with (Tmtcnipt. TlwTe

xx’as no strong military caste, as in France? and

(lerniaiiy. '.rrustiiig to the jiiedged xvonl of

Kuropis guaraiit(‘eing Belgian independ(»iice

and jKTmanent neutrality, the Bc»Iginu Parlia-

iiic»nt had until 191

2

neglected adequate prepam-

tioiis for national defence. Compulsory service

xxTis only coin]>ulsory for the 2>o:)r or those with-

out influence ; the time of training was far too

short. ScTX'ice in tho ranks was regarded as a

task to be avoided whenever opportunity offered.

While Franco and Germany endured tho heaviest

burdens to maintain their fighting strength,

Belgium devoted Jierself to commercial and in-

dustrial progress.
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NAMUR« FROM THE M£U8E« BEFORE BOMBARDMENT.
Showlnfl tlici Citadel Hotel and Fortifications.

SSocial problomu, arising out of the density of

tile populati in and the comparative poverty of

a large niiinbor of the people, wore the main
subjects of public concern.. Industry was care-

fully encouraged. Cooperative experiments were

initiated, and the standard of well-being of

tlio people was appreciably raised. The Bel-

gians were able to boast—with a large degree of

truth—that their country afforded the maxi-

mum of comfort and the minimum of expense

for those living in it of any part of Western
Europe. Belgian manufactures steadily gained

reputation. The products of the Oockerill

Ironworks at Li^go, for example, competed
successfully with those of Germany, England,

luxd America. Belgium became a favourite

centre for the erection of factories, many
German luid British firms maintaining works
on the various river banks. Antwerp grew to

be one of the largest and best-equipped shipping

ports in Eiuropc. Belgian finance was making
ijlself more and more felt in certain specialized

Helds. The Belgians were markedly active in

the newer markets of the world. In China and
in Central Africa, in South America and in

Manchuria, their representatives were found
seeking concessions, laying railways, promoting
eloctriqal schemes, and acquiring power.

Belgimn, with its ideal geographical position

and its widespread prosperity, aroused the envy
and desire of its ambitious and powerful neigh-

bour to the south-east. Germany wanted an
outlet to the sea—Antwerp and Zeebrugge

wbuld afford it. Germany wanted an open road
to the heart of France—^the road lay right

tlirough Southern Belgium. It was the unhappy
fortune of this little kingdom to be the Nabotii’s

Vineyard of Europe.

It is true that since 1912, alarmed by the

growing German menace, sustained efforts had
been made to remedy the baclcward defences of

the country and to recreate the Army. But a

great national anny cannot be created in loss

than two years. Thus Belgium found herself

at the outbreak of the war lacking trained

fighting men, lacking in equipment, lacking in

officers, and lacking in experience. What was
not lacking, as events soon proved, was bold-

ness, courage, and eagerness to meet the foe.

Had the Belgians been given time, they might
have raised and trained within a few months a
force of half a million men that could have at

least held up the Germans along prepared lines

of fortified places until France and England
could come to their aid. But time was the

one thing denied Belgium. Her borders ran,

from VisiS to Luxemburg, next to those

of Germany. The German railways from
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Diissf^doHf Cologne, and Coblentz could bring

strong armies into Belgian territory in a few

hours, and line after line of long sidings were

already prepared at each frontier station from

which the troop trains could disgorge tlieir

men in tho shortest possible tune. Tbo mili-

tary headquarters at Aix-la-Cluipello w«rre

practically within sight of Belgian soil. ( Jerin.-tny

had made all her preparations to strike at

Belgium suddenly and ovcrwlu'lrningly.

before war was dc*olarod Oornian troops orossotl

the bord(T. Allowing for the neeo.-iSiM’y trtMips

for tho fortresses of Naiinu* jiiul Aniwerp,

Belgium couUl put on the light Linr lim* r

th<^ fall of Lioge only a FieM Army of <j; o:if

110,000 men to guard tin* nval. I

and the north. Aga-inst those 1 he (»eMnim'-

eould easily l>ring .i (|uarlr-r nf a miilion

men and a.s m.ui\- muro mi-.Oit h«-

neeossar\‘.

'riio Belgians <lid not, perlmps. ;«nl ieip.iO'

having to eondnet their ovmi deh'iieu for more

tlian a few days at the oulside. I’hev he|ii*vi*d

that tho British and lh<^ French wonhl he uh|e

to give tlioiii strong help at t>nee. J>ay aft<*r

day, at tho beginning </f tin? war, erowds oi

people stood oil tin? front at ()st<uid, many of

them with p<»werful glass(\s, seareliing the

horizon for tho first signs of th(» corning of tiu*

British Relief Expedition. Every Eiigtislnuan

throughout tho country wjxs constantly asketl

:

“ When will your troops arrive ? ” When
nows came tiO liand that a British Expeditionary

Force ImkI loft England, Brussels papers stated

that it Wits landing at Zcehriigge and Ostend,

and would soon bo fighting on tho IVIouse. On
more than one occasion crowds hurried to the

Caro du Nord at Brussels on tho rumour that

tho British hod coino, proi^arod to give thoiu a

great welcome.

The Belgians wore equally confident of

French assistance. They assumed that French

armies assembled between Namur and Verdun
would movo eastwards through Belgian Luxem-
burg and tho Grand Duchy of Luxemburg.

Belgian hopes of tho cooperation of the French

w’ero encouraged by tho appearance of French

Staff Officers in Brussels and of French cavalry

in apparent strength from Longwy northwards

to Gombloux. Hepoits were received that the

French were advancing in force eastwards from

Namur along the banks of the Mouse towards

Li6ge. It was known that they wore strongly

holding the strategic triangular position whero

the Sambro and tho Mouse meet close to Namur.
The Belgian people, as has been said, knew

that their Army was in itself insufRcient to

offer any permanent resistance to a German

attack. This, however, did not obeclc

.

resolution of the people to fight to tho last.

A wave of patriotism swept over the nation

that wi{)od away all local and party differences.

The King voiccri the ory “Aux onhoslV and

hxl thf» way to tho trcmchos. Ho became in

an hour tho popular idol, and men who hod

pcrsisionlly sought lus overtiirow admitted

gl:wl!y !
“ If \vi* make- Belgium a republic, we will

luivo .\ll>ert :is our first President.’* Tlic^

Siicia.lisl»s, ;i powerful and numerous grifup, who
id fiM* piisi. b.rd Ifd tho caiist! of pacifism and

oj»|iiiM.Nl Anuy n'l’orui, wore now .tinong tbo first

voiuiU (•*'!’ I'(»r \V;j.r. '^PIio Prime Minister

ii'viloii (ho ion of ail parties. Af.

\ til.*. I.Jiboiir ifs-wlor. was appointed

a of .‘itid \-oii‘0(l I be soiitiuioiits of

iii^ T'in’ty when bo d<‘i*lm*(iil that, tho worlmrs

\vi>tild dt^fi iul thou* coiiuiry wlwii at fiwkod with

A BELGIAN LOOK-OUT MAN.
^Daily Mirrm
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GERMAN FIELD KITCHEN CAPTURED AND USED BY THE BELGIANS.
[Sport and Centrat.

the same ardour witli which they had defended

their liberties in the past. Le Peupte^ the organ

of the Labour Party, called upon the workers to

arm :
“ Why do we,'* it askod, “ os irreconcilable

anti-inilitarists, cry ‘ Bravo !
* from the bottom of

our hearts to all those who offer themselves for

the defence of the country ? Because it

is not only necessary to protect the hearths

and homos, the women and the children,

but it is also necessary to {irotoct at the

prico of our blood the heritage of our ancient

freedom.

“ Clo, then, sons cf the workers, and register

your names os recruits. Wo will rather die for

the idea of progrc^ss and solidarity of hiunanity

than live under a regime whose brutal force and
savage violence have wiped out right.'*

While the Gennan troops were flinging them-
selves against Li6ge, the Belgians were preparing

for a stubborn national defence. The Anny
was already at its post, the reserves had boon
called up, the Civil Ouaxd were being armed, and
tlio towns and villages south of Biussels from
Hasselt to Gembloux and Namur were hi Id in

force. Tlio peasants in many villages gathered
together. They brought out their guns

—

ancient fowling-pieces, rook rifles, sporting

guns, anything they had. Those who hod no
guns could at least secure knives. They banded.

theinsolves together and formed local guards.

No stranger could pass without satisfying them
concerning his business. “ As showing how oil

the roads leading to tlio fiont are guarded,**

wTOte one cori'ospondent who ottompted to

roach the front at this time, “ I nipy say tlmt I

was stopped during a journey of 70 kilometi*cs

no fewer than 62 times by police, civil guards,

soldiers, and, last but not least, by peasants.

Those latter are armed with the most varied

collection of guns, for more fearful and wonder-

ful than any I have seen outside of a museum.
Many carry in addition bayonets which certainly

must have been picked up on the field of Water-

loo. They shout in bad French and Flemish

for any innocent voyager to stop, and swarm
round your car with the firm conviction that you
are a spy. Passports signed by the highest

military and civil authorities in the country are

often of no avail whatever.**

A spy fever spread over the country, and
there was good cause for it. People who had
lived in diffeiont parts for years as trusted noigh-

bouri suddenly disappeared, only to return later

as guides for advance parties of the German
Army. Others were discovered attempting to

injure telegraphs and railwayr or endeavouring,

by carrier pigeons and other means, to keep up
communication xvith the Germans on the
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frontier. Some were disguised as moiilo3 or

nuns, some ns parish priests, some con-

trolled secret wireless apparatus. The Oonnan
espionaoco department proved its officieiicy

liore Of olsowhoro in the early days of the

\vi\r.

The uprising of the peasant h, adnu'raldo as it

was ns a revelation of ruition:i.l sj)irit. was u'-t*-

loss, if not worse than iisele-s, from tlio point of

view of real ligJitinu; stroiijztli. (.‘Iiaiu o gri>u| s

of ill-nrinod and iintraitiod javilian*^ o.m presonl

no oflectivo resistance to rf.ciilar tr«»ops. rh<‘

Uelgian poa«iints caught a ccrtani niiftj1,*or n*

isolated IJlilans, thus giving an l*sr

suhsoqiient (JciMnan so\orily a.^^binst ili-;

y)0()plo at. large. Soofi ihoir i»\Vm .in<lc>thi« •

asked tliein to desist. 'I’he fJorm.ni oin:i

iiiaiiders Itst it he known i hat. tlsc-y wonlit

show no niorey to civilians wJio l<M)k np tnm-.,

but would treat thosn /tmf ihc (fiMfrirfs hin:>

whivh /Ac// tijirntful with llm nfmr..^f. li./onr.

l*V)r (a'vilians g(>iiiM’Jill\‘ w....s 1«» ht* i»ni*

penalty for icsisiaiK'o dcitli. Tin*

whore they fouglit were to l^i hiirnod t(» the

ground. r]v(»n I]h» civil gn.i.i*tls. nnifonnej

though they wtM'o, wenj to he ireatc<| ji.> < ivili iii'N

and shot at ouco wIkmj caught with arm-, in <hi*ir

hands.

The Belgian authorities posted noiiceslhi^^
out the country ‘Warning civilians m
must not resist (icrmaii troops, but intiAt

military mcasnn»s to the .Army. The peasant

uprising did not delay the main advance of the

(•ermaii Arms' fr)r an lioui . It ended almost as

quickly O'-' it largan, hut not before a lorgo uuin*

her of men and hoys of all ages thioughout

Hralxinf, .Vainttr, Lif'ge, and Belgian Luxern-

htn-.- had ln‘<'n sacrilicod. It served to ompha-
si/.i- the Ii ss in that n'si.-ttanco to a powerful

encjiiv mtist he organi/.e.d in advn:i?o. The
mill! whi* rcfusi’s to s^rv(* his country in

timi'-i oi hy preparing for war may
tind, vvlfu r*;d nirticfUil danger comes, that

hi*-. <-nlv •'(‘i-np.at imv mu.-*! hi* tn sit. clow'ii and
110 icwliisig lM•^::^.n':^! lie is from a military point

^»f \ !• w g.Mid hr iioiliing.

'Ihf III til- licIgifiM Arni.v used tin time at

it-, ilis|Mis;il during tin- (Jerman il<*.Iay in front

i*r iJi'gi* I'l <h<‘ ad\iinlagc. 'I'lio wliolo

RinitJiern enimirvside wa-s pri*pared for r(;sist-

aaeo. liMiulway.s weri*. blown nf> witli dyna-

mite ;-.ti«:k;^. ('mining Irap.-^ were laid across

the roiich fnr the l.’hlims, low and almost

invi'-ihle liarrierv of barbed wire being arranged

111 two pans in smrli a way that, ordinary trailio

<• ...1.1
1
111.’.-, in siifi iy with I'are hut any attempt

BELGIAN SOLDIERS HAVING THEIR MIDDAY MEAL.
\UK,tffwoodMnd Umdfrwoodf^
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to rush by would inevitably bring horses and

riders to the ground. The country southward

of Louvain lent itself to guerilla warfare,

being well wooded and suitable for the conceal-

ment of small parties of troops.

^lio sustained resistance of General Leman

and his garrison at Li6go, described in the

previous chapter, gave the main Belgian Anny
a few days of grace. Li6ge was the principal

railway centre for the lines southwards, the

main roads ran through there, and the important

bridges across the Meuse lay under the reach

of its guns. When the Belgian troops blow

up the bridge at Visd in the opening hours of

the war, the Germans at once attempted to

throw pontoon bridges across the river. Their

first efforts were continuously unsuccessful.

At Vis6 itself they built no fewer than 20 pon-

toon bridges, it is reported, each one being

immediately destroyed by tlie guns of the

Li^ge forts. One bridge was, however, erected

within 200 yards of the Dutch frontier and

considerable forces were poured in over it.

While the Germans were waiting around

Li^ge for the arrival of their largo siege guns

BELGIAN SOLDIERS FIRING FROM
COVER. {UndirwoodGrUndurwooi.

which were to destroy the forts, a strong

force—^no fewer than five army corps—was

brought into tlie region to the south of the

river. A cavalry screen was thrown across

the river and proceeded to overrun the coimtry-

side. Following the plan that hod proved so

successful in the Franoo-Prussian War, little

bands of Uhlans, Hussars, . and Cuirassiers

were sent out throughout the north* Many of

these were apparently ill-equipped for their

task. They had no proper supply of maps,

and they did not seem to have any definite

plan except to move ahead until they got in

touch with the Belgians. They had very little

food. This was probably deliberately arranged

in order to make them live on the comitry.

Many of them were captured and many were

killed. It is possible that the dispatch of these

unsupported and isolated little bands was

purposely devised, not alone to keep in com-

plete touch with the enemy, but also to give

the Belgians a false idea of the German propara-

tions. It is a well-known and admitted

principle of German military strategy to make
a show of weakness until preparations are

completed which enable an army to strike

with its full strength. And if the German
cavalry were defeated at some places they

drove terror homo in others.

Soon the reputation of the Uhlans spread

through hundreds of villages, os that of men who
spared neither themselves nor their foes, who
rode recklessly against any enemy in sight, who
died with a laugh when beaten, and who slew

man and boy, ruined women and burned

homes without compunction and without

mercy wherever they wont. It is not necessary

at this point to inquire how far this reputation

was deserved, or how far the advancing Gorman
cavalry were actually guilty of the charges soon

to bo laid against them. It is clear, however,

that their instructions were not only «to find

out what forces were in front of them and

what serious resistance would have to bo

faced, but also to strike fear into the hearts of

the people.

The countryside between Li6ge and Louvain

presented a sombre picture in these early da3ns

of the war. The fields were ripe for harvest,

but there wore no men to spare to gather the

crops of golden com, and the women and

children had in many cases fled northwards.

In the villages some houses had been destroyed

by the Belgians themselves lest they should

afford protection for the enemy, while others

had been burned down by advancing Germans.

Every road was barricaded, and behind the

lines of barrels and bushes and the earthen
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< GERMAN SHELLS BURSTING IN A FIELD NEAR THE BELgIaN POSITION WHERE
INFANTRY WERE CONCEALED. uimr.

ainbankniontii Httlo companies of soldiors and

civil guards lay waiting. j\Iany of thnso men
were rosorvinls who had Ixjen called iip ahnost

without notice -fathers of families and respon-

sible citizens whose lioarts wore still full i)f

anxiety fur their families and tlioir affaii's.

Already they sliowed, however, abundant signs

tliat the ancient courage of tlio men of Flanders

could still bo counted ui>on. There was a gay

grimness among them that betrayed the born

fighting man. Their discipline was lax, their

military knowledge was in many cixses trivial,

and they were ill-prepared for the physical

and material strain of day-and-night work

against an active foe in the open. But none

oould deny their courage or their zeal. Tlie

pity of it was that men so brave and so fine

should not have been more fully prepared

for the tremendous task ahead.

Many rogimonts started out accompanied

by priests, who exhorted the soldiers to fight

for their country and their faitli. The

wives and friends of the soldiers visited them in

the very front line of trenches, bringing them

food and cigarettes. These men were fighting,

many of them just by their homes, almost

within sight of their own families. They did not

hesitate, however, to saorifioe everything in front

of t^m that oould help the enemy. The rail-

ways were tom up, bridges were blown into the

air wlioiiuvor possible, and tuimels were blocked

by derailing locomotives and then sending otliers

crashing into them, forming one groat tangled

and mixed mass. The Belgians laid part of the

coin Itry to wi^to—the Clormans, as they

advanced, completed the work.

The Belgians at first made some use of aero-

planes for rocoimuitring purposes. But Ihoir

own peasants and volunteers fired on evorj' aero-

plane tlioy saw, and there is only too much
reason to believe that they brought down several

Belgian aeroplanes in tliat way. Orders wore

issued when too late to stop this indiscriminate

shooting. Gradually, as tlie Gorman armoured

Taubo aeroplanes came into action, less and leas

was heard of the Belgian aircraft, and before the

fall of Brussels the Gorman aeroplanes appa-

rently held supremacy of the air.

At the end of the first iveek the Belgian mili-

tary authorities expressed considerable satisfac-

tion with the state of affairs. Li^go was still

holding out and ivas engaging ttib attention of

three GormanArmy Corps. In numerous minor

engagements the Belgian troops had proved their

mettle. The Belgian cavalry in particular had

distinguished themselves by the. most reckless

bravery. “ Tout ost calme. Tout va bien
**

was the phrase on many lips. Reports were

even circulated that the Oenhons wore con-

templating retirement and were entrenching



THE LAST STAND MADE BY THE BELGIANS AT LOUVAIN.
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tliorriBolves on tho banka o£ the river Ourthe

and in Luxemburg to protect tlioir retreat.

The reality was very different. TJio Germane

hod at last suocoodod in erecting a bridge at

Lixho over which tlioir cavalry and heavy artil-

lery could bo conveyed. A conaidorablo force of

cavalry had already crosned tlie river, and this

made a prolitninary advance while the main force

took up its position.

On Sunday, August 9, two divisions of German
cavalry, numbering about 7,000 sabres, and
supporttd by infantry, moved upwards towards

tho ITosbaye. The ])eop1o of Toiigros wore sur-

prised that day to find a detachment of tho

enemy riding down their main stroot. There

was a sudden panic, and people hastily closed

and barred their windows and locked their doors,

leaving tho roadways deserted. Tho cavalry rode

to the town hall, and there ordered the mayor
to produce his money chest and to lower the

Belgian flag hanging out of the. window. Tho
mayor refused to lower tho flag, wlwreupon tho

Germans lowered it for him. They appro-

priated tho town's money and seized 10,000

francs at tho post offleu. Then they ordered

food, for which they paid, and had a meal in the

inarkot place.

Cavalry moved forward along different roads

ana joined issue with tho Belgian troops all

along the lino at St. Trend, Tirlemont, Osmael,

Guxonhoven, and at smaller places. Tho
Gorman troops were accompanied by motor
machine-guns, which did great execution. It

is evident that their purpose was only to

recomioitro and not to engage in serious battle,

for, after some skirmishing, they retired. I'he'

Belgians imagined that they had defeated and

driven them bock.

On the next day word camo into Louvain, the

Belgian Military Hoadquartors, that a Gorman
scouting force of 6,000 cavalry was moving up-

wards close to tho Dutch frontier. 1'hat same
afternoon tho Germans captured Landeii, only

38 miles east of Brussels. A passenger train was

stopped when it arrived there by a strong force

of tho enemy. The Germans destroyed tho

telegraphic apparatus and the railway signals

and tore up the rails, and then moved on.

In addition to tho cavalry recoimaissance,

military aeroplanes were now to bo soon advanc-

ing and hovering at great heiglit over the Belgian

positions.

Another engagement was reported at Tirle-

mont, where there was a fierce cliarge of Belgian

lancers against German Uhlans. Tho lancers

routed the Germans, who returned later, how-

ever, with reinforcements and with machine-

guns and forced the Belgians, in turn, to fall

back upon their infantry supports.

Hasselt was the scone of a sustained fight.

Here a German cavalry division supported by a

battalion of infantry and 12 guns attacked

a Belgian force consisting of a cavalry division

and a brigade . of infantry. The place was
taken and retaken three times.

It became evident tliat the plan of the German
Army was to move northwards through the

plain between Hasselt and Haelen and to seek.
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Early on the morning of Augiiat 12; a force

of German cavalry, estimated at 10,000 tnen,

accompanied by artillery and a few infantry,

moved forward from various directions to^^'arcis

Haelen and Dieat. The country in this rc?gioii

is intersected by three tributaries of tlie

River l)omcr, the Horck, (lethe, and Velp.

In ortler to reach Diest it v\»V4 necessary to

cross tlio Gotho at Ifaf'K.’n. The Bol^jians

were fully infonriod of ilu.‘ Ornnari advauee

and liad laid their plans to Tiieet th<Mn at. Hiis

spot, llarrieados weiH* circtrd and iMitiviK*}!

inonts dug and Hold n-rtillcn nlsw«‘ii in

advantageous jaisilions. The ^iernians .ip

].a-<uiehed about 11 o’clock in ih<* in**r!iin!L: cri'l

were allowed to <lraw c(niipji.rji.l ivcl\' n«iir,

when t.b(' Relgian artillery opened on ihcm.

The (lerniaii gmis wen* i(nickly nrjlijubcnd

and an artilkTV duel followed. 'I’lie Ijelgi.ms

hml their ranges a,nd were nbh* tn plant flair

shrapnel over the cavalry with great etfeet.

T1 u 5 utmost violen(M> and (.‘ounige weiv slu>\\n

on oitluT side. The Relgian cavalry Jittenipted

to charge the Gerrjians but faik.'d on fi«;coiint. of

bp to the
through them or to tear them

effort was hopeless, and after loeiag

(ifilis of their effective strength the Genni^e

htvd to rotirt^. •

Other Gerinan forces attempted to advance

at (S>rt<'naeken. Tllcr^^ were tights at several

river hridgi.'s. Every wln*rt» the result was

the sfuni’. The lielgiuns Ihemselvos worn tho

first to proelai»n the great «‘onrago shown by

th»' (Jernuni'.; in liii-i snstained engngoment.

At tme point uheii they were driven back the

s»ir\i\ois sought to entrench theinsi^lvos behind

.1 iMinpai't el deail. Imise; and lieiul mail.

t'oinpMr«‘d with the tightijig that was soon

to foHuw. the engayenient at llivelcn and Diest

-^4
( iu too t-o d( inand mneh tiit tention.

It. a. .shikiii'.^ esaiiiple, ImweM r. of the way

in whieli the Iklglan -oMier.'*, of th<*m

failed to the ei>l4>nrs from the remM'ves only a

fi»rtniglil hefon*, wen.* al>le to faeti the foe.

S^Ai-vid stories were l«dil «>t tiu* emidnet. of tho

Belgian ln»ops. I h re is one :

“One net:ihl(‘ insf,Miei‘ of Ik'lgian hravtTV

GERJdANS HOLDING A REVIEW IN RUINED LOUVAIN.
[Ntwspapir /UtuirtUctu*



THE CHURCH AT HAELEN.
All Belgian Churches appear to have afforded

special targets for the Germans.
iN0wipap4r /Uustratwns.

is found in tho conduct of a farrier sergeant,

Rousseau, of tho Cliasseurs k Choval. At the

head of eight men he charged a whole squadron

of Uhlans, who dispersed, leaving many dead

and wounded. Tho brave squadron of Belgians

returned in triumph to Hoolen with a dozen

excellent horses as trophies of their exploit.

“ During the afternoon Lieutenant Van
Doren, who was specially detailed to defend

Diest, was asked to send roinforcements to tho

neighbouring village of Zechk. .There was

a difficulty, insomuch as practically all the

available troops had been sent forward to

Haelen, but, undismayed, Lieutenant Van Doren

summoned the town fire brigade and, picking

up as many soldiers as he could from different

posts on the road, made a dash for Zechk.”

There was a fight at Eghezee, 10 miles to

the north of Namur, where a party of 350

Uhlans rode up, preceded by 60 cyclists, who
had forcibly requisitioned throe motor-cars,

oftim b«lata«tat t0

tlto for the

Bdgiaa ainnan, flying low oTOf<ifat> eeilhfttilfl

ill which they had parked their bocaeaV^'drew

their fire, thus revealing their whereabouts

to some Bdgian cyclist scouts, srfio hurried

in the direction of the firing. *'Tlie Uhlan

cyclists, who were out scouting, saw them

coming,** wrote the special correspondent of

The Times in describing tho scene, “ and rode

back as hard as they could to give the alarm.

At once there was a generid sauve qui pent.

Most of tho Gormans were sitting quietly

in tho caffis of the village of Boneffo at

the time, talking to the villagers. They

rushed off down the rood away from

Eghezee leaving everything behind them,

horses, rifles, mitrailleuse guns, and tho re-

quisitioned motor-cars. Tho few men who were

looking after the horses in the cornfield lot

them loose, tlie bugler who was witli tho fugi-

tives sounded a call to which they raUiod, and

as the pursuers, only about 30 in number, came

round the comer of the rood into view, the

Uhlans throw themsolvos on to their horsos and

galloped off. The Belgians meanwhile dashed

into a trench in a field of beetroot, about 500

yards off, which had boon tlirown up last week

to repel the expected German advance, and

opened fire on the horses and tho retreating

Uhlans on the road. They killed four or five

men in the field and about 36 moro in tho

rotroat, including an ober-lieutenont and, it is

thought, tho colonel and several of the horses.**

On Friday, August 14, it wros officially an-

nounced that French troops had entered Bolgiuni

by Oharloroi and had joined forces with tho

Belgian Army. Three French officers had been

attached to tho Belgian heealquartors and two

Belgian officers were to represent the Belgian

Army with the French troops. The French ad-

vanced northwards from Charleroi in the direc-

tion of Wavre. They were reported to be hold-

ing a very strong position, and numerous engage-

ments were reported between the French and

German cavalry.

Then followed a slight pause. The Germans,

having discovered the strength of the enemy,

awaited reinforcements. Theii cavalry scouting

parties, however, kept creeping around by the

Dutch frontier until some of them were within

25 miles of Antwerp at Gheel and Moll. The

Germans, as they travelled across the country,

ruined most of the villages they left behind them.

They hanged or shot every peasant suspected of

resistance ; they returned to pluses where

isolated Uhlans had been killed a fewdays earlier
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.
quartonu The German General Sm probably

aimM not only at terrorieing the Belgians anict

Btampixig out any sign of civilian rosistanee^ but

also at creating such alarm throughout tlie

neighbouring Qutoh districts that the people ef

Holland would not permit their Govornmoiit to

take steps against so merciless a foo.

The Belgian General Staff continued to issue

reassuring bulletins concerning the position at

the front, hut it could Juwo luid no dniusions

about the real state of things. It bccanir) evi-

dent, hour by hour, that the jKvsitioii of lirnsseU

was becoming more perilous. Once 1 ho Ih^lgi.-ni

Army w^ns turiWKl llriissnls fall. ,sh*)ul(l

the GermaiLS renew (lie attack at Diest aiul

succeed, not only would llnissels itself he o|>en,

but tlio entire Field Arin> would be threatened

with caytture. Hrusseis ccaild not- he ilefetided.

It is true that 20,000 civil guards had luwai

armed with Mauser rifles aial tJio environs of the

city had boon ontroncliod and yirottniled with

barbed wire entunglements. IVonchos manned

their Advttbco - in ..
^ Ono

;

drove iteeliin like a we^ batii^^

and Bolgiaii Armies in tlie neighbourho^^flif,:

Wa\Te. From Diost, from Tirlemont, iibd-

from a Inindrod villages around capio nows .

that the Germans wore movingforwiwd in-over-

wheljuiug force.

1'ho llelgian Army rosi.^dod desperately all

along the line, but it was liopelossly out*

vunnl crcd in fiuju, in lield artillery, and in
'

mai iiino-ij:ur.s. All the villngf^ had been made
into enti‘cnclic<l camps, witli wagons upsot

arp

1

lit‘ ro{i(h\ t.i\'s, w ii*4» entanglomciits erected,

and trendies dug. Ibit the Gormans adopted

tm lics I cinre \\Jii4‘li sucli yireoiiurioiis woro USO-

les.>. X'lliages V ero first ovorwlielnied wdth

arfilleiy lire. \\ lion the Belgian cavalry

•attempted In repeat their former oxydoits aiid

clii\rg<‘ the I'lusmy they were mot by the fire of

well-phucd iisu^hiim-guiis, before wliich they

were &\\ept awfty. At the hiiist sign of weaken-

ing the Gorman cavalry came on at the charge.

THE VILLAGE OF MELLE. [Ntwspaptr lUudtaHons.

Scene of very fierce fighting. Remains of a German gun carriage*
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GERMAN SOLDIERS TENDING THE
WOUNDED.

{Ntvtp^pir fHustralions,

Tirloiiiont wuh tho Hcono of a spcKsiiilly vi^roroiiH

attacik. Powerful (Sornmn guns shelled the

plooo witli gront effect, and then the (^erirmii

cttvttlry suddenly t^liargcMl. Their advance was

BO Ta[)id and so unexpectiHl that numbers of

p^ivceful villagers, women and cliildren, were

unable to escape. Hurrying across the fields

as quickly as they could it was impossible

to get away from the Oerinau cavalry,

who followed tliom, shooting and stabbing

men and women alike, riding down cliildren,

swooping over the place in a mad, reckless

charge.

It became obvious that the 1Belgian Army
could stay no longer in its positions. Further

delay might well load to total destruction.

Spnio regiments were already almost coin]}lctoly

wiped out, particularly some of Die cavalry.

Two mixed brigades wore given orders to hold

the enemy biw.k at any cost and to cover a

retreat in the direction of Antwerp.

The defeat of the Belgian Field Arm^' all

along the line was complete and overwlielmiug.

The lighting started early on Monday, August

17th. In the darkness of that ni^it the Belgian

rotroat began.

Fverywhero it was the Gorman artillery

that broke tho Belgian dofonce Now the

Belgians wero forced back* toVertryck. Next

they wero at Corbeok Loo, and from Corbeek

Loo thoy hod to retire on Louvain, whm
they wore prepared to make a last stand.

At this point one consideration stayed them.

In view of the way they had boon forced

bock, thoy could hope to do no more at

'Louvain tlian temporarily to arrest tho Gor-

man advance. Tlio Germans, already pressing

up, would undoubtedly shell and destroy the

town, and would probably put it to tho flames os

thoy hud already that day burned numerous

villages.

To every Belgian Louvain w'os a city of pre-

cious memories, regarded witli veneration, to be

guarded, protected, and shielded from liarrn.

Its ancient University, its beautiful Town Hall,

its quaint 14th-contury buildings, and its price-

less library, once lost could never be replaced.

To risk the destruction of those would bo a crime

against civilization. Yielding to this considera-

tion, tho llolgian Army retired beyond the city

and allowed tho Gormans to enter without oppo-

sition. Thoy little imagined—for thoy luid not

yet realized the depths to wliich some Gerinaii

commanders would go—that in siirrendoriiig

Louvain as they did tlioy wero only lianding it

over tQ a worse fate and a more rornorsc^less

slaughter than any wliich figliting could have

involved.

Tlio position of the Belgian Army was im-

possible. It could not hope to keep back the

Germans. To remain in the open much longer

was to invito needless destruction. Tho spirit

of tho men wUiS for the moment shaken by tho

terrific attacks they liad endured. Tho Army
was separated from the French. Only one

course romainod—to abandon Brussels and to

retire upon Antwerp. Tho main fighting had

fallen on the 1st, Die 2nd, and tho 3rd divisions

of tlio Army. Tho two mixed brigades that

covered their rotroat held out for some hours

against a formidable attack made by tho

Gormans between Boequoboort and Golrodo.

The Belgian Staff considored it necessary to

issue a sornowliat elaborate explanation of the

retirement. It ran os follows :

—

At the present moment the general situation

in the Belgian theatre of war may be described

as follows :—^Aftor having lost a great deal of

Dm I, a large number of men, and a great quan-

tity of material, the Prussian Army has managed
to gain ground on both banks of the Meuse uj) to

a line where it is in contact wiDi the Allied armies.

The German troops on the north side of tho

Meuse belong to various corps whose operations
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have been principidly directed againat Lii$ge

and who in the coiifho of time have Tiocomo

available in other directions. There is also a

strong force of cavalr^^ by moans of which the

Germans have been able to make a gntat show

by extending to the north and south. In the

south they came into collision with our 1r<Mi|is

and wore repulsed. In tlie Jiortli, on tljo otJuT

hand, they found an opr^ii rosul, and si mil I por-

tions of them managed to make dashes far allekl.

“ In a word, tho (loriiians lia\i» taken ihe

inoasnre of our jiosition, I nit liuit. they should

have lost a fortnight in att lining this r»‘.s;ih

all to the honour of rmr arms. That- mny Isu t*

incalculable conseipieiices for ihe issis’s! (>t‘ iluv

operations. The iiorinal developiiiont «•! ihi*

latter according to tlie plan (.om*ertt‘d

tlio Allies may le;nl to Ihi^ eiin-x ine out «if

‘ inaiioMivres ’ -- I hal is to s:iy, to rh;Mi::i--. «*i'

position in order toeihud a. cliiiiuui in I he feiiriMl

situation. \\o. are on llie outside* wing, wleMi^

tJieso rnjirueiivres are ueai’Iy aUva;,'s jieee-siiatril

either for Ihe direi-t. or iiulireei prel«*<‘l inn nf Ihe

flank. Our Army thei’efore must neees,->}iril\-

modif;s’ its oi'igiiia.1 |)osi(inii.s and llni.-; <'a.rr> out

eoinplelely the lirsi task devohing upon il,

which consists in gainini: tinu'. 'I’hen* is, con-

sequently, no ground for anxiety if the Arm>'

makes a nioviMucnt in sucli a.M<l such a. ihrei*-

tion, and arm-chair strat<*gisls need nol ocei;p\

theinsi’lves with the arraiigemcnls made. I»nt

should realize that our Army now bdoviipftyto a

co-ordinated whole and remember that the

Htrategio CK>nclitions have entindy clianged since

close {•outact hiw boon established with our

allies on our right.

“
'Fhe object of tho operations iw at present

going i>n is not to cover such nnd such a district

or such and such a U>wn, which has now become

a. rnatter*>f «.»nly secondary importance.
“

'I‘he juirsuit of the aim assigncnl to tho

Ikdgian troops in ilio gf'mrul plan of C£uri[)fiign

preptuideratcs vivi-r tnerylhing. This object

(‘aiijiol be ea.|i‘<l, a-nd the- most well-informwl

pi iv.i-iis an* unable h> <liseovi.T it, in view of the

\eil <»f obr^r'uril \ which c- ritrhtly being sprertd

«»\«r all Ihe iKWvs alh'Wi'd eomr- lliroiigh IX'-

LMiding ilu? npetal ions. I'‘ie.lii iiig is going on

•leu;.- ilic uJtole frojit froei J>ase| lo Jficst.

Ihi* Ihe I on fuel ennii s bet\M*eii llie two

.•irMue?v .uid life cI(»siT one gels lo a dccisivi^ action

Ihe in.»ro oiu' must- expect to >1*0 an iMivaiitngo

geiiii'd ;i-f one fioiiit while ground is lost at

:iiioiI}iT. 'I’hul is only lo be (*x|)()(ded in tho

«*u.s<‘ of buitles tukliig phiei* ovit such imineuso

iVoiil'^ us llji'se oer‘n|)i(Hl by tin? great urjiiios of

model il 1 imes.

'I’o sum up, oni' may say that what is going

on at our gubs is not tin* only thing to be

ihoujilit of. A strategic movement conceived

witli a welbdeliiied objc<*t is not necessarily a

retreat, 'riit' lighting which lias taken place at

PRIEST ASSISTING THE WOUNDED AFTER THE BATTLE OF HOESTADE.
. IMf Minor.
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' tho front during tho last fow days has resulted

in making the enemy more circumspect and in

delaying his forward march, to tho great advan-

tage of the whole scheme of operations. There

is no reason at the present time for letting one-

self be hung up, thus playing into tho hands of

the Germans. Tliat is tho motive of the move-

ments now l)oing carried out. We are not

beaten, far from it, but aro making arrange-

ments for boating tho enemy in tho best possible

coiulitjpns. Tho public should, in this matter,

ploco all trust in the commander of the Army
and should remain calm and conGdent.**

It has boon asked why tho French Army,

resting upon its linos from Namur northwards,

did not, by a forward movement, attempt to

relieve tho Belgian position. A considerable

German force was already facing and engaging

tho French. Tho blow on the Belgians came so

suddenly that there was scarcely timo for French

relieving forces to arrive. f\irther, there is

every reason to believe that tho French at this

stage wore not in sufficient force north of Namur
to make such an advance possible. The main

French armies wore concentrated, not here, but

further south. Even after the Belgian Field

Army had been defeated the French General

Staff apparently believed that the advance into

Belgium was little more than a feint made to

take attention off the Alsace-Lorraine front.

Believing this, it refused, until the danger to its

own left flank was almost overwhelming, to alter

its original plans.

Brussels, the Belgian capital, rested secure

from the opening of the war in the conviction

that the English would come to hdp it before the

Germans could arrive, and that another Water-

loo would be fought beyond the suburbs of tho

city with the same result as the battle 90 years

before.
‘

The General Staff issued reassuring bulletins.

The Press fully supported the attempt to main-

tain tho oonfldence of the people. There was

little grumbling, and no signs of weakening. A
flerco flame of patriotism had been kindled,

and manifested itself among ^1 classes. If devo-

tion and self-sacrifice could have made up for

lack of military training, it certainly would have

been accomplished here. ** This is a war for

home and for faith—^in the tniest sense of the

word a holy war,** wrote one observer at Brussels

at the time. “ It has united all classes ; it has

HOMELESS. {N§wtpaptf illiulraHon$,
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GERMAN TROOPS RESTING AFTER THE FIGHTING AT VISE.
{Neumpaper illustrations.

niado of the nation one man. Tlio ytivy »!l<,Tks

in the Government offices two giving tJieir ser-

vices voluntarily ; tho workmen lay t<‘lograpli

wires, handle trains, perform all nuimi<*r of

services, in many cases williout nnvard. In ilii'

country villages peasant wonw'ji bring bretwl

and bcor for the soldiers, givif)g of flmir best

freely. They scorn payment. And tin' poorf'sl

of tho poor have contributed their pence gladly

to the causa**

There could no longer bo any ign(»ring llie

realities of the war, ovoii luul 1)u» [)ecjplo

desired it. Tho city was now the grf*at

receiving home for tho wounded from fho

froni. Royal palaces, hotels, private house's,

and public instilutions were occupied by

doctors and nurses, and steady processions of

tho wounded arrived either in specially oqinpped

automobiles or by train. The contingents of

disabled men were received often enough by

vast crowds who stood bare-headed and bowing

as a token of respect as tho stretchers were

borne by. Tho Queen led the Rod Cross work,

and women of every rank joined in the mission

of pity and help for the victims of war.

Apart from the wounded, another army of

war victims was beginning to pour into tho

city—refugees from the villages and towns

destroyed by the advancing Germans. Many
of them had nothing but what they stood up

in. Others had baskets and bags containing

all -chat was left of their worldly possessions.

Mothers came along footsore with their children,

well-dressed mothers and well-dressed children

often enough, accustomed hitherto to a life pf

comfort, and now with their homes bum&l
and tiieir men-folk killed, penniless, not knowing

uliat to do, wliori? to go, or \vl)cre to obtain their

next iiieal. Here were peasant womi'ii who

U>1<1 how their liuwbaiiclrt and sous, venturing

to vi'sist tho Uhlan oiitposfs, had been promptly

hanged from tho nearest trees. Here were

\ouiig Imls who related how, in their villages,

all tho juen liad bec^n seized as liostiiges, the

jiriest aiul tJio doctor and the Hchoolmastor

shot, and the reinaindcT sent off tliey knew'

not wlutre. of th<» tales were mon5 dread-

ful still, tatTs wliich left the listener wondering

whether grief had turned tho brains uf tlie people

or wbctlior tlie details whicli ilioy passionately

pour(;d out of uiitragif and maiming and murder

of women and c?hildren could bo true.

Significant preparations wore going on for

tlie defence of tho city. Much confidence wiis

r(?post^d in tho civil guard, who could be seen

drilling in t he parks. Trenches were being dug,

and barbed wire barricades put up out on tho

Chausseo de Louvain, in the Champs des Manoeu-

vres, and beyond the cemeteries. The military

authorities explained that these precautions were

necessary because various scattered bands of

Uhlans wore about. They w’ere being roundedup

by tho Belgians, andsome of themmight be driven

bock in such a way as to fall upon the city,

which therefore must be protected against

tho danger of a sudden raid. Such a raid, it

was added in an official announcement, was

for that matter entirely improbable.

On Monday, August 17th, however, the real

gravity of the situation became more evident.

Refugees began to arrive in increased numbers.

The €k>vemment considered it necessary to make

a formal statement of the measures taken for*

local defence. At the same time significant
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BELGIANS DRIVEN FROM THEIR HOMES.
[Nnospaptr Illustrattons

notices were put in the papers, warning civilians

that they must not attempt to resist Gorman
troops if they arrived, but must stay in their

houses, close their doors and windows, and do

nothing which would give the enemy on excuse

to shoot them down.

The Press ^^as under the strictest censorship.

A decree of the 17th limited the editions of the

newspapers to two a day. Later the limitation

was nuuln still closer. Kocli paper, before

publication, hod to be submitted in proof to

military censors, who cut out whatever they did

lot like. One paper did attempt to give some

warning of what might happen. It was cpiiekly

brought to book.

By the afternoon of the 17th it became clear to

the authorities that Brussels could not be held,

and it was doteiminod to transfer the seat of

Government to Antwerp. The Ollicial Journal

attempted to minimize the importance of this

nows as much as it could in a notice

published next morning. *' Contrary to the

provisions of the law of 1859,” it said, the

Government has remained in Brussels during

the phase of the war in which our Army was
alone to oppose the enemy. Now, when the

Annies of our friends are on our territory, the

Government has judged that its seat may without

inoonvonionco be transferred to Antwerp, in

conformity with the wisli of those who created

that great fortified position.

” It is not that events nro more grave than

they have been hitherto. On the cont nu’.\

,

w’e ore recording a new success of our troops

supported by French cavalry. But as it is

necessdiry that the transfer should bo made
normally and without the slightest interruption

in the execution of the sovereign functions,

the Govemment has considered it pre^ferabk^

to begin to transfer the services of the various

Ministries while the families of the Ministers

remain in the capital. Certain of the Ministers

will therefore take up their residence in Antwerp,

where the ww services will bo better placed

while the Army is in the field. In deference

to the desire of the Government, her Majesty

the Queen and the Royal Princes will remove

to the Palace at Antwerp. As long os the

King remains among our valiant soldiers the

ostablisliment of the Royal Palace wUl con*

tinue to work in Brussels.

** At the request of the Govemment several

statesmen holding the rank of Minister, especially

those of the Opposition, will proceed temporarily

to Antwerp.”

Even before the annoimcement was made
the military archives had been dispatched in

motor wagons to Antwerp. State papers and

treasure were also on their way.

During all these stormy scenes of impending

tragedy Brussels had had its fill of emotion. Day
by day during the previous fortni|^torowda had-
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assembled and demonstrated in the atreeth

on any excuse. Now it was the King riding

to Parliament, riding on a war-horse m the

umform in which he was to take tlio field at

the head of the Army. Now it \%as the Queen

and the Royal children driving through the

streets followed everywhere by the shcnit^i

and acclamations of the people Now it w iks

soldiers going forth to the south, Mk Kgulars,

the volunteers, the speoial corps, ill ol Hum
surrounded, not cilono hv tlu ir own ftnucis

but by all who could gatiir i to tiiconriigi th< oi

Now the people ioiind fr< sh ( aus« fui cntlin i ism

m the sight of the uniforin of a 1 nmh \i!i!\

officer That smi'lv rri< unf tho .uiiv il ol tli«

Fi< nch troops * Now tliev i b* • i« tj i1 IIm w<»itl

that tho English weio (oiniiv

TJio cit> had ditcimnud t(» in um mi i(

good spnits and to show t ]>i i\( fmnt U li t

it thu (himiins win on1\ uilv rnib ot • i

tlie south ^ 'J'lu Milt would t4 lo if thif lli<\

I ime no f utlii r

inthetaiU di\'»,l)«bt( tiu l*n

n

In lion

w«H <nioi(fd limit iim IIh minilxi of nlili n

issued <afh d i\ Hm luwspipii ipp iml

iv(i> hoiii «iii<l w<i( t 1^1 r

I

n I h«

stieelswn* d< ( ki d with 11 v-i I in l*i il m
^oime ” was Ju iid on ill sidi s \t (cri iin

lioiif one mitrlil Iwm iiniinnMl wcioil not ff»r

the processions of th * wounded and tho houses

marked with tho Red Cio'^s, that Biushols was
en

Then the gmat dmpla\ of ent hi isjs'un coolocL

The constaiith lafK^ator] niinoiirs of tho arrival

of foreign uTiiiii> tumid out idl to be falbO

J^a\ .iftei diN |>i'0]>!c got tin'll of heaiing that

the j'ngiisb were a mile oi two awaN, or the

liciiih }usi to liiind I iMC'iNid intornia-

tion flu mol rung wiott oti> exponent (kI

iorit spojidi of r fi till flu nftf r the outbrt«vlc

of iht wui Ihiif Itrili^h tio<»j>s liiwl latidt'd

Hid w< It tMilJUir wu to fhr fiontitr to d«'fend

Im*^i ti iKiilrilrtN I il i n< 4 diove out to

1 II 1

4

1 ' Hi i II N III >1 obtiih tli<\ must

pi 11 4M [it untti Hill Hit news Wtks

pitmiiiit I I Mill Ti lOMiil- lit illfgtd to

i ( i(i\ d ) \ no II Of hi • III matt lung

1 It I
I

I 1 MiiH ipl\ IK II Ti^p >its a

fl II ntil Id Hid r flu in diliilttl uttoiiiits

t t I Ilf >Mi f il If I 1 iiitl to fht> Ihitish

\i II t t tt I It \( I fit t ki d ^(ins til flu I Jilt ling

iiitl luunithul Itiiijsli ti ti) Old ot tlio

t ini' til III til 1 H K h miiMi> m it lung

( 'lit nallit I I mid Hit rt uli i will h'\t'

111 idt i oi tilt It polls wliitli ntNti pitiviiig

tnif, iiiitlt tilt Jit ulsof Hie Jhuxttllois sit k

Tilt II thin ( iriit MimoHiing i Ise to Hiinlc of

Ibunonrs tif missieos if \ isi latktvl with

GERMAN TROOPS HAVING THEIR MIDDAYMEAL IN THE GRANDE PLAGE, BRUSSELS. '

,
iUunhuiiimM.
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BELGIAN AIRMEN. [Ntwspaptr tUudrations.

They have been of great use in locating the enemy’a^ositions*

anxiety many of the people in the city who They hod lost so much in attacking the Belgian
hod friends and relatives at VisiS. The stories Army that they would now abandon the north**

of nuwssacre and of looting to the south were word move. “ From a good source I have
no more impersonal to the folks of tht the news,** wrote one correspondent on Tuesday
capittvl than stories of the burning of Kentish night, “ that the French generals have chosen
villages or Northampton farms would be their battle-ground and have the Germans now

• impersonal to Londoners. The authorities in such a position that they cannot avoid dght-
tried to suppress the iu?coiints of a mined countrj' ing a battle in which two-thirds of their northern
side, but the very attempt made them spread forces must bo engaged if it is to face the main
the more. Then the sight of the civil guards at body of the French which has been rolled up into
drill around the town, the digging of entrench- Belgium.** Obviously., if such a fight come,
inents and the building of the? barricades, were the Germans would be too fully engaged to
recognized oven by tlio most optimistic as having imdce an immediate attempt to press on to
a tromondous significance. When on the the city.

morning of Tuesday, August 1

8

th, it was known Men told one another in the cafds n-nd in the
that the Government had transferred itself to streets that the approach of the Germans
Antwerp, anxiety became acute. formed part of thb Allies’ plan. They were being
Even as late as Tuesday night, however, many lured on to destruction. They had not yet

people in the city attempted to argue that all secured a victory. Brussels was the bait, and
would yet be well. The French, it was said, in attempting to take it the foe ware to be
were assuming the aggressive and were hunting caught in a steel trap from which there would
the Uhlans out of the woods and back across the be no escape.

roa^ between Namur and Brussels. The The stories of coming victory grew a*- they
Germans changed thw plan of campaign. * passed fipom mouth to mouth. Mennwhile the
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people could hear the dull 'bounds of explosions

in the distance as^ bridges and roadways were

being blown up to check the Geruiau advance.

In the suburbs tho poorest inliabitants gave up

ever3rthing they could in helping to build up the

barricades against the Germans. ** Hundreds of

people,’* wroto oiieobscrvei'; “ have saoriiiced till

their household furniliiro in the common cause.

Beds, pianos, carts, boxes, baskets of earth—
one child I saw filling up a bn Uet fr<im tho

gutter—aro all piled up. Jtoads and brid'^os

had been destroyed wholesiilc.”

During Tuesday nigJil- and all \Vo<hios<lay

armies of refugees poureil in. Tlioy caTiie in

family parties, small and great
, old women of

80 helping along little toddling children, men and

women in their prime with fMC(3S stricken ^dtli

grief which told of ruined homos and broken

prospects. Some sat down in the mf in streets

on their little hiindles, waiting on fate. Ollierri,

people of luc'ans, rushed through in tlu-ir car-

riages to tho coast. “ Ou Wednesday,’' wrote

one visitor, “the aristocracy from the siir-

roiindiug chateaux hfgau to come in in

carts, motor-cars, and wagons. 1 saw’ women

and childi'cn in (^vory sort of clotlu\s inixc’d up

with household goods, many of which w’ore quite

without value in siicli a erisis, but which liad

been snatched up nt the moment of departure"

These people with money did not stay a second in

Brussels, but continued their wild peregrination

towards tlio coast. Every motor, (;urt, and

can*iago was plastered with hug»3 red cresses

liiistiiy improvised out of wallpaper, old petti-

coats, or any material whioii happened to

coitu; l(i hand. That evcuitig thousands of

tcrririod pcjvsauts pfciml down the Aveuuo dii

H«‘£:fnt, wcoping and hcirioaning their fate.

They, pour souls, Jia-tl no money and iioyhcrc to

go t<i. For the lirst. time in thrii* lives they

found th‘*iu-t*l\c.-: lw>iucli‘-ji. Tt was a t-erriblo

sight." Mvit\ tr.iiu going to the nrjrth was

piick*-d with ]^r‘oj'.li\ '!‘h(»u.-and.s of Bruxellois,

caught in suddcti u ar, imt knowing what to do

stiirlcrl tra.!u|.iug oiii. on the road kiwards

Ch<‘Jit.

'fhe gi‘<-{d of <hi‘ pt'oplc, Jiowevor,

took the graver siiuMtitux with coni])arativo

i*idmnc.s.s, and rimst siivingi'i’s wlu» were present

reeoriletl their ^urtirisc', nut so iniieU at tli(3

crowds of refugiHS in the sfrc‘('ts or the crowds

of others .seeking to oMcajK* frf>ni t)je city to tho

north, but at tlio vast uinnber of men mid women
who went abiMit liich* work (piietly right up to

t ho end. Even yot they did not give up alUiopes

of .succour. But if the w’orst w’cro to <*ome, tho

GERMAN INFANTRY IN THE SOUARB AT BRUSSELS.
[Vtmpaptr ///MtrafMM.
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Oenuaa oooupation of the oity would be only

momentary. They rested content in the

rightness of their cause. It became generally

known on the 19th that the Belgian Army

hod retired from Louvain towards Antwerp.

• It WHS reported at first that a considerable

Belgian force still held the high wooded country

between Louvain and Brussels, that it was well

equipped with artillery, and that it could hold

any attack back. These troops, it was added,

would beftill further reinforced, and would have

08 tlieir reserve the much-advertised civil

guard. But those at 'the head of affairs had no

delusions. They knew very weU that any effort

to check the Germans iat this stage could only

result in more or less destruction to Brussels

itself. Tliere were those who yet advocated

fighting to the last. They were in the minority,

and cool advisers from neutral nations strongly

urged the duty of not attempting on impossible

task. To attempt a battle at the barricades

would only mean bombardment of the city and

street fighting, with all the horrors that street

fighting entails. The wiser counsels prevailed,

and it was resolved to allow the Gennans to

enter peacefully.

That night a proclamation was posted on the

walls of Bmasels. It was signed by M. Max,
the Burgomaster, who in the anxious weeks

that followed was to win high reputation by his

courage and common sense in dealing with the

Gormans, and read :

—

Despite the heroic resistance 6f our troops, aided by
the Allied armies, it is to be feared that the enemy,may
occupy Brussels. In the event of such an occurrence
I rely on the population to remain calm. Avoid all

Xsanio. The laws of war forbid the enemy obtaining

by force information relating to national defence.

The inliabitants of Brussels have the right to refuse

all such information.

As long as 1 am alive ora free agent 1 shall endeavour
to protect the rights and dignity of my fellow-citizens.

1 pray you to render my task less difficult by abstain-
ing from all hostile acto. Oitizons, wliatevor befall,

listen to your burgomaster. lie will not betray you.
Long live a free and independent Belgium I Long
live Brussels

!

On Thursday morning the Burgomaster went

out in a motor-car, accompanied by his four

sheriffs, to meet the German military comman-
der. He was attired in his scarf of office. He
was received with great brusqueness, bidden

to remove his scarf, and then asked if he

was prepared to surrender the city uncon-

ditioi^lly. If not, it would be bombarded. Ho
intimated that he hnd no other choice tlian

to yield. He was thomiipon informed that ho

would bo held porsoiinlly rc^sponsiblc for tho good

behaviour of the citizens, and that any acts of

violence on tho part of tho people against the

Germans would be visited on him and tho other

responsible heads of the city. The German troops

would enter and occupy the place that day.

GERMAN TROOPS OUTSIDE THE BOURSE, BRUSSELS.
\H§mapaptr Hhu/kraMoni.



M, MAX, [CtnlrJ N\‘xs.

Burgomaster of Brussels.

COUNT VON ARNlM,
who was Military Governor of Brussels.

The Garmati Coiniiiiiiidcr, OoncTal Sixtus voii

Arnim, issu(3d tho following i^roclaniation,

which was placarded in Brussels :

—

Oennan troops will p;iss t-hroiigli ni'ussols to-day
and on i ho followiri;; days, and arc obli^od by circuni-

8tatiG()s to demand from ,tlu* city lodging, food, and
supplies. All these matters will be regularly arranged
through the municipal authorit ies.

1 expect the population to confoiin itself without
resistance to these necessit ies of war, and in particuiai'

to commit no act of aggi’ession against the safety of t be
trooiis, and promptly io furnish the supplies demanded.
In this cose I give cvety guarantee for the preserva-

tion of the city and the safety of its inhabitants.

If, however, there should be, as there hhs un-
fortunately been elsewhere, any act of aggression
against the soldiers, the burning of buildings, or ex-

plosions of any kind, I shall be compelled to take the
severest measures.

The General Commanding the Army Corps,

,
Sixtus von Arnim.

During the morning quiet crowds assembled

in the xnain streets in the heart of the capital.

No one knew quite what to expect. Every one

was drawn by curiosity to see the arrival of the

invader. It was told that the Germans were

.aln*mly outside in great force on tho roiuls to

to Louvain, and to Tewueren.

1’he German General Staff hatl evidently

ordered that tho entry into Brusseds was to be

inudf} as effective as possible. In place of parad-

ing tlio tliinned mnks of the rc'giments that had

fought so hard on tho rotid from Li4ge, a fresh

Army Corps was brought up. The people of

Brussels expected to see exhausted and battle-

worn soldiers—men bearing scars and wounds,

with torn uniforms and depleted ranks. The

reality was very different.

Soon after 2 in the afternoon the distant

sound of artillery (ire proclaimed the approach

of tho Gormans. Then the sound of music

could bo heard, and tho advance guards of the

triumphant Army appeared. At 'the head rode

a Prussian general, described by onlookers as

a swarthy, black-moustached, ill-nstured

brute, dressed in khaki-groy.*’ Had* he been

Apollo himself his looks would scarce have

pleased the people of Brussels that day. Every
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regiinent, infantry or cavalry, had its bond, and

the music of the instruments was broken by the

singingby the soldiers of “ Dio Wachtam Rhein **

and “ Deutschland iibor Alios.” The troops were

fresh and marched as though on |mrada Their

uniforms were now. their equipment undamaged,

and their military dlan such as to arouse the

unwilling admiration of the onlookers. The

,long procession of troops was estimated to

number 40.000. Every branch of the Gorman

service was represented. Ono part was a pro-

cession of a hundred motor-cars with machine-

guns mounted on them. There was a com-

plete siege train. The whole Army was dressed

in one colour—a greenish grey. The very

guns and the pontoon bridges and the equip-

ment of the 8f&p))ers were all grey. It was the

war dress of Germany.

The Army moved down the Chaussde do

Louvain into the Grands Boulevards up in

the direction of the Gare du Nord. As they

reached tlie main section of the routo the

word of command broke out and the infantry

instantly broke into the famous Gorman goose-

step. It was a dramatic touch and it had its

effect.

The people watched and wondered and feared.

” Towards the centra of 'the city.” wrote the

special correspondent of The Timea^ ” the

crowds had gathered on the pavements ten and

twelve deep. In stony silence they watched

the German soldiers pass; the children ap-

peared interested in the wonderful spectacle,

women trembled and whispered beneath their

breath, old men and men too young for the

Belgian colours stood white as ghosts and

speechless with anger.”

The troops quickly took possession of various

strategic points in the city. All fears of im-

mediate massacre wore set at rest. The

soldiers, so far from plundering the people,

seemed anxious to prove the German power

and prosperity by their display of abundance

of money and their willingness to spend it.

M. Max. the Burgomaster, was still held re-

sponsible for much of the routine work of 1 cal

administration. The Germans appointed tlieir

o\^n Civil Governor, who was the supremo

authority. One of the lirht demands of the

Germans when they hod taken control vas for

an indemnity of night inillion pounds as a war

levy. This demand the Burgomaster informed

them could not be complied uith, as the oily's

Tuonoy had boon sent away to Antwerp.

A COMMON SIGHT IN DISTRESSED BELGIUM:
VUlagera flying firom the approaching Germane. {N§m*pepir



DESTITUTK BELGIANS.
'I'liey came from the villages around Mulines before the bombardment.

[hliWsPApff iUushAtiottU

With the Gcnnaii entry Into lh*n.s.seJs tlir

first sta^o of tho war eanio to an (‘rid. 'I’Ih*

Belgians liad doiwi their work wtili. They Jiad

fin(!(jeeded iu holding up tlio Gonnaii ad\aiUH‘

ill luu'xpeiited fasliion. They hml givrii

Kraiict^ lime to complete' the mobilization of

her f()rces, and >]ugJand opportunity to laud

her completely equipped llxpeditiouary Force

in Franco. The war was uoav to assiune

another aspect. Tn plfK^n of tho fighting of

foinpar'af.ivejy small forces along hViutod fronts

ill Ik'Igium, ther’e was to t)o direct conflict

h<awfeu the big armies of Kranco backed by

till* haigli.sh ag!i.in.st the forces, of Germany*

first, on tho .Belgian front iiT and then on

French soil. OtTUiany had made ready

for her great l>low'. The blow W'as now

about to h(; struck, to iiso the characteristio

phras-o of the (lerman General Staff* “like a

ihiiudorbolt.”





CHAPTER XXni.

THE FIRST FRENCH OFF'ENSIVE

IN ALSACE.

Tdk French Alsai i!: ruiTK isMs on Oi;n»:kae Jof i rk/s Si uati^cv-—Ills Cahkkr

—

The Frontiers .Involvico -- Uem’oiit tiik KiiExm Base—

F

ruLNCif .Fuontiiml Dei-’ences—^Tiiis

Object ok an Offensive—Ferment in Ai.sace-J.orrain.r—Brorahilitv of a (Ierm.an Offen-
sive—The French Haih—^'

riiANN, Ai/rKiiicii, ani> Mij.hauskn CJAi'Tuiiron—^The OKitMTAN

Counter-attack Forcios l’jik French ru AVitjidraw—Sufekioimtv of .French Artillery
Established - Serious French Invasion of Alsace -Germans IUiuted—^I^hann and
MtjLHAUSEiV HeTAKEN— PRE>rATURE J UlilLA'IION IN PARTS—GERMAN COU NTER-OFFENSlVE DRIVKS

the French from the Lovr 1*r,ovincj;s.

O N August 2 ilio Goiinaus had violated

Uio noiitrality of J^uxemburg ; on
tlio 3rd tlioy had iiiNTidiid 13o1giuja ;

and from the 3rd t<i tho 5th they woro

atiomptiiig to takosoiuoof the forts of J^iogo by

a coup de main. IVo dajs later tJio Froiiuh

forces, moving to succour tho Belgians, joined

hands with tlieir new allies, while simultaneously

a French brigade from Belfort.—at tho ix)int

where the frontiers of Germany, France, and

Switzerland converge—advanced into Upiier

Alsetce and, towards nightfall, occupied Altkirch.

Tho next day—^the 8th—MuDiauseu was

entered by the French, and the following

proclamation by General Joffro, the French

Coinmonder-in-Chiof, was being circulated

amoxtg tho Alsatians :

—

Children of Alsaoe»

,
After 44 years of sorrowful waiting French

soldiers once more tread the soil of your
noble country. They are the pioneers in

the great work of revenge. For them what
emotions it calls forth and what pride I

To complete the work they have made the

sacridee of their lives. The French nation

unanimously urges them on, and in the folds

of their flag are insoribed the magic words
Right and Liberty.’* Long live Alsace.

Long live France.

General-in-Chief of the Frenoh Armies,
JOFFRB.

'riir simiegy of Goihm’uI <(offre in throwing

ti'uops into AlsiUte wlien every spare man and
gun was, as it happened, requireii in Belgiiun

lias bof'ii—after tlie events—severely criticized.

Tint , in fairness to tho French generalissimo, it

must lie jKiintod out that at the time it seemed
to expcricuced critics to bo justifiod. Mr.

Belloc, wJioso striking prophecy of wliat would
occur if the Germans invaded Belgium will

be remembered, observed, ten days or so after the

Freneh entered Alsace, tliat there had been
“ at tlio very other end of tho flold of war the

first signs of a movement that was to have a pror

found effect (the future would show it) upon all

succeeding operations,” arid that, though tho

effect of “ tliis raid ” into Alsace was ” political

rather than strategic,” there was ‘‘strategy

behind it.”

That was indeed probable. The Frenoh

Commander-in-Chief was no hot-headed general

of the Murat type. Bom in 1852, he was, like

Lord Kitchener, a student when the Franco-

Frussian War broke out. Like Lord Kitchener,

he had been an engineer. For three years he

was occupied on the new fortifleations for Paris.

In 1885 he took part in the expedition to For-

mosa, and afterwards organized the defences of

Upper Tonkin. • Three years later he joined the

engineer staff at headquarters, and was em-

ployed on railway work. He returned to the
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Freuch colonies, but on this occasion to Africa,

directing the construction of the railway from

Senegal to the Niger. It was largely thanks to

JofEre that Timbuctoo was secured by the French.

Next he saw service in Madagascar. Again in

France, he became Director of Engineers at

headquarters, and afte wards ho was in com*

mand of the 6th Infantry Division. From May,

1908, to February, 1910, ho commanded the

Second Army Corps. Finally, ho entered the

Superior Council of War, and in 1911 was

appointed Chief of the Gk)neral Staff. As Chief >

of the General Staff, he had signalized himself by

sending into retirement five commanding

generals whom he had judged to bo incompe-

tent. Quiet, taciturn, masterful, bo was the

last person to allow purely political considera-

tions to dictate his strategy. MocMahon hod

gone to Sedan because the politicians at Paris liad

ordered liim to. After Sedan Gambetta from Bor-

deaux had, with disastrous results, manoeuvred

the armies which he had helped so materially to

create. But Joffre was neither a MacMalion

nor a Bourbaki. assure you,” said the

French Minister of War at the opening of the

struggle to an English journalist, ” that if I

wore to take a motor-car and drive into the

zone of operations without General Joifre’s

liermission General Joffro would have me
turned out.”

On August 3 the French generalissimo left

Paris for the frontier behind which the French

covering troops bad been withdrawn some
eight miles in order that it should be clear

to tho world, and especially to Italy; that

the Germans, if they invaded France, were

unprovoked aggressors.*

To understand the problem that this military

scientist was called upon to solve it is necessary

to have present in the mind a picture of the

frontier open to attack by Germany. This

frontier starts from the point whore three

countries—Switzerland, France, Germany- '

meet, runs north for 70 miles, and then strikes

north-west for 275 miles, finishing on the

North Sea some seven miles E.N.E. of Dunkirk.

For the first 165 miles France is bounded by

her lost provinces—^Alsace-Lorraine ; for four

or five miles by the independent principality

of Luxemburg, and for 175 miles by Belgium.

The obsoletef fortress of Longwy stands in

*It should lie reoollected that the Triple Alliance, to which Italy

WM a paitner, was an alllonoe for defenslve'and not for offonidve

purpOMB. The Kaleer and hla dlplomatleta made a deHperate
attempt to drag Italy Into the aw by pretending that Gennany
had been attacked by Franoe. On Augiiet 3 they issued at Berlin
the following mendaoious statements It has bcoome known
here tliat it is declared in FmnceHhat Gennany began the war by
invading France with her troops. This is not.correct. Yesterday
morning, the Snd Inst., a French aviator tliiew bombs over Nurem-
lienr. During the night of the let Inst. French aviators mameuvred
over the Bhine provinces. Yesterday momlng, moreover. French
ofneers in German uuifonns crossed the frontier from Belgium
into Gennany In moto^oaI. Later In the day Fiencb troope
crossed the frontier near Belfort and endeavoured to press forward
into tipper Abacs. It is therefore cornddeied here that France
has ittacked ns without bfeaktng off dlplomatlo rslationB.''

Beuter’s Agency wae atao Infonned that. ** acconilng to tetegnuns
received on August 3 in London from the Chief of the German
General Staff, a party of French men and offleen dtagnised In

Prussian anifonm tried to aross the German frontier near.the Dutoh
boundary. They were detected and prevented from crossing. The
German teicnam added that a French doctorand two other.Fiench-
men tried to poison the welta near Ifets with oboiera microbes."
These false altagatiooB are evidence that the Gman Government
wee aiready meditating the most dagnnt broecfaesior Ihtenational
Law, They, doubtlem. wished to be abb to pleaitiustllloatlOQ for

the beiberitlM about to be perpetrated by their Huns 1

tDeapIte ite antiquated defences. Longwy held oat for three
weeks and more agaimt the German invadeiv.
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the pocket formed by the frontii^rs of Belgium,

Luxemburg, and Germany.

The geographical, os opposed to the strategic,

frontier ran from the castcim environs of

Belfort, mostly along the crest of the \'osgeK,

to tho Donon, a peak a little to the south of

a straight lino comicctiiig Nnuey juid Slrust.

, burg. Thence it turn(?d weslwfird idong the'

edge of Lorraine until, tihresist of it

struck north and touuhcd, a few miles (o Ihf

«'iist of Longwy, tho front iei* of Luxemhuri'.

Tho formidable German ring-hn lrosis Met /. is in

tho same longitude as Nancy, 'rhe rest of flw

frontier need not Ik* desei*ilK*d h>i' <iii!- porj»osr.

Between L^ulg^vy and the spiirr^ iif ^It. Donou

tho country is what is e.alh'd ** rollijig.
'

miles to the south-west of ]\h i/ tho M 0 .0Mo

enters («erman territory ajul proi.-oods u'‘rf»o

wards tJirougii the (‘apilal iif l.orraiiu- nod

the fertri‘ss of 'riiiojivilte (to tlu*. -out.li oa a oi

Loiiojwy) by Tre\t.‘S—tho eeiiln* f:<uii w'hioii

tlie (Jormsms Jiad marched, iuofen<l, or iramoil

on Lux'cinhiirg -to ('olileiitz, ^Ylloro it. .join.’-; ii»o

UliiiU). At- the jiead-waters of llio Mo-ollo w.s.,

the Krcii<;li ring fortress Kjtiual, and mi'l-

w.M.y between K])iiial and Met/, 10 miles or

so to the wi'st of Xaiies', anotlior, Toul.

Vrom the Donon (:i,ol0|‘| .), a peak 2o<ai.

lower tJian Snowdon, tJie ranm* of the

falls and rises to the Ihdloii do SouHz. ih«‘

highest ])oint of the Vosges, 4,670ft. in altitude

and some 2G0ft. Jugher than Ben Xevis, the

loftiest i)oint in the British tsles. To the

South-west of thi» B dioii de So»dt/. was tho

Ballon d'Alsaee (4d)srift,).

Tlu* Vosg».-s is a pri*eipit.ous range, jiioro

abruiil on tlie Gorman than tai the VreiKdi side ;

its lower Hanks and crest are numtly woo<i**d.

Several ea^i.^oe n>ads ctoss the Vosges and

Jioht radwa.vs a.-eoiul tlerman and Breiich

vjdlev'i I'Nuiiui;' to tile erest of ilu? mountains.

Xorili ..f tlie Ponon tlie iiru* from Nancy and

lam“\ iile i*. Stj-asslajiv traversed Saarbiirg and

I ho /.iborn innnel. both »)£ which were in

( tornian t». i ritor\ . South of I he Balifai tl'AlNHce

.1 oiilw.i.*' itainootod Bilfort with ^liilhauson.

I’l. Iforl. file l).i.so fur I lie Freiio-h operations in

\l:-.io. . iio-^ l.v miles or ,v«i soiiih of IlitJ .Baii(»n

«rAI'H (•- Tiii- rir?‘i:-foi iress. with tho forts naind

Abml helli.i.i d. I * Ilie .-.fwitri 'tf il, blocked the

d<‘|>i*e aen I'o! ween i lic S\\ i-is.bjrsLaiul th(' Vosges,

known ;s> 1 he rron**e lle Ik iforl. Tlie hoof Ihn

kind her>' e- .ippa.ren! tiom tii<* tai-t that tiio
^

Bhene-Bhine ( '.i.nal p i..'. :e-i llirtaigli I lie gap of

I Jt Ih 'Tl

.

<'apinre<l f»y Hn* l’'i*eneli in IhlUi, eederl to

ihem in hUS. ;uid sueces.sfiillv <lefi*nded by its

garrison in ISlI, Isio, a-nd ISTU-I, Ik’lfort is,

as it were, the leek of (1 h^ soiitlua'ii gate between

Prance and ( If'rina.ny. M’he Gi*nrians must ha.V(*

ALTKIRGH, LOOKING TOWARDS SAINT MORAIN.
Where very severe fighting took place at the beglniiing of the War,
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regretted that it was not transferred to them at

the end of the Franoo-Oorman War. With Bel-

fort in their possosHion they might have marched

on Paris by tho plateau of Langres (they would,

however, have had to mask or capture the ring-

fortress of Langres) or on Lyons by tho valley of

the Saone. As it was, tho French could open the

gate at Belfort and move with ease into the plain

of Upper Alsace and, also, to tho banks of tho

Rhine, which at J^ase! passes between tho Jura

and the BliMsk Forest and sweeps northwards to

tho strcingly fortified Strassburg. On the left

(west) bank of tho Rhino from Basel to Stross-

burg, however, stood the fortress of Neu
Breisoch, through which Bavarian and Austrian

troops—if Austrian corps wore detached to tho

French theatre of war—could be poured on the

flank of an army advancing from Belfort in the

direction of Strossburg.

Provided that tho French did not violate the

neutrality of Belgium and Luxemburg, tho

obvious avenue into Gennany lay through Bel-

fort. To protect France from a German offen-

sive on the Alsace-Lorraine frontier, a chain of

forts ran from Belfort to £pinal. Between

l<!pinal and Toul a gap—the gap of Nancy

—

had been intentionally left unprotected by
fortresses. It was hoped that the Germans,

with their habitual*.bontempt for their neigh-

bours, might travel^ the gap and expose their

flanks to French armies pivoting respectively

on Toul and Epinal. To the east of the Nancy

gap and guarding the approaches to Lun6ville

was the Fort de Manonvillor.

As we have soon, the Upper Moselle was

French, jthe Lower Moselle Gorman. The Meuse,

on the other hand, rose in Franco and, imtil it

entered Belgium at Givet, ran through French

territory. A few miles to tho west of Toul it

approached the Moselle and then turned north-

westwards to Verdun. Another chain of forts

stretched from Toul to Verdun. Oiio of them,

St. Mihiel, played later an important port

during the attempts of the Germans to burst

through this barrier. Verdun, tho most northern

of tho ring-fortresses on the eastern frontier,

faced Metz. It blocked a German advance on

Reims or Chalons.

So far, then, os engineers could make it, the

French lino of defence from Verdun to Belfort

was a strong one. But would tho fortifications

along it bo able to resist howitzers—and the

super-howitzers which a cunning and secretive

enemy might bring against tho fortresses ?

Tho Germans hod predicted that, if a sector of

a ring-fortress wore attaekfxl by bravo and

A TRAIN OF WOUNDED AT NANCY.
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dotonniued troops under covtji* of tlio fire (»f

modem artillery, tJio fortress would certainly

fall. The reckless indifForemje to human life

which was a feature of Hohenzollorn staie^eraft

pointed to the probability that the Prussian

generals w’ould sacrifice tlioir men by tens of

thousands to capture the ring-fortresses or

links in the chain of fortifi<;ations between

Verdun tvnd Toul, between Epinal and Belfort.

There was another factor to be considered.

The German Govenmiont h»ul reduced treachery

to a fine art, and the successors of Stieber had

honeycombed France with s[)ies and traitors.

Treason might effect wliat howitzers could not,

and, until war had shown that Franco was united

to a man against Gennany, it would be perilous

to rely on a passive defensive. Of recent years

there had been a rapid growth of, apparently,

anti-patriotic Socialism, and the ferment aroused

by the murder of M. Calmette in the spring of

1914 seemed to point to the possibility of a

foreign ww being accompanied by civil dis-

turbances. The successes of the Prussians in

1870 had been largely due both to treachery and

to domestic dissensions. A victorious advance

on to hostile territory would cement the nation,

and against a nation hoiling over with enthu-

siasm the German advance guard of spies and

desperadoes would be able to effect little.

Every Frendhman would then^ be an eager

detective-

llioru were still more powerful reasons why
General Joffro should tluow troops into Alsace

and Lorraine. The majority of the inluibitants

of those provinces were French at heart, if

German by nationality. Whatever their ro-

!noto r;(cial origin may have been the Lorraim^rs

and Alsatians had not taken kindly to the strait-

waisteuat of German Imperialism. The Kaiser

and Jiis agents by cajolery and threats had en-

deavoured to persuodo them that they were

mad to prefer the French language, literature,

customs, and liabits. Like the Polos, the

Alsatians and Lorrainers persisted in their

rcsistanco to German “ Culture.” Unlike the

Poles, they hiul still a fatherkuid to which they

could appeal for aid and sympathy.

The year before tho Groat War the ever-

smouldering hostility of tho population had been

fanned into a flame by a typical example of the

brutal conduct always to bo expected from their

German oppressors. At Zabern in Alsace a

Lieutenant von Forstner was reported to have

promised to reward a rocniit if he stabbed a

“ Wacko.” This term was a local and oppro-

bious expression for a native of Alsace. 'Dis-

turbances arose and, in the course of them»

Von Forstner drew his sword and cut a lame

cobbler over the head. The military superseded

the civil authorities and their action was sup-

ported by the Prussian Minister of War, General

von Falkenhayn, who declared in the Reiohstafg
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COLONEL VON REUTER,
who supported Von Forstner.

{Daily Mirror.

that “ if tho military authoritios had given way,

thoFo might liavo been momentary |x^aco in

Zabenip but it would have been n treacherous

peace. . . . Tho recent scandals,*’ lie con-

tinued, “ cried to Heaven, and unless tho autho-

rities could suppress the agitation with vigour

they must be prepared to see life for a German
at Zabem become less solo than life in tho

Congo.”

It was tho lamo cobbler, however, not tho

aoldier whoso head had boon cut, and the Reichs-

tag, for onco showing some independence, een-

eured tho Imporiol Chancellor by a hoavy
majority. Further, tho Militiuy Court of the

30th Division at Strassburg sentenced the

lieutenant to 43 days’ imprisonment.

It ne^ hardly be said that the conduct of tho

Reichstag and the Military Court was violently

attacked b}^ the German militarists. Tho
Police President of Berlin, Herr von Jagow, in

a letter to tho papers, described Alsace-Lorraine

as ” almost on enemy’s country.” The superior

Military Court of tho Strassburg Army Corps
reversed the sentence passed on Lieutenant von

Forstner and the Military Court of the 30th

Division acquitted Colonel von Reuter and

Lieutenant Schod, who, between them, had sub-

stituted the rule of tho sword for the rule of law

in Zabem. Colonel von Reuter liad pleaded a

Cabinet Order of Frederick William III., issued

in 1820, which had been reprinted*and counter-

signed by tho Minister of War 15 years before

the Zabern incident. During these pro-

ceedings tho Crown Prince by telegram hod

signihod his approval of the tyrannous and
illegal behaviour of his father’s Janizaries.

With tho Zahorn outrages fresh in their

memories tho Alsatians and Lorrainers would

surely flock to the tricolour if it crossed tho

frontier ! As Alsace and Lorraino were the

iimnediate bases for a direct invasion of France

by the Gcrmaixs, to raise Alsace aiul Lorraino

was one way of preventing or hindoriiig a

German offensive. That the whole of tlie

vast German forces (which might, moreover,

since tho Russian mobilization was slower

than that of t)ie Teutonic Allies, be reinforced

by one or more Austrian corps) would traverse

only Luxemburg and Belgium was improbable.

.

” It is well known,” runs on ofTicial French

communique published on tho 15th of August,
” by the declarations made by Germans thom-

Bolves, such as Generals Bernliardi and Falkon-

hayn, Marshal von dcr Goltz, and others,

that the German plan consisted in tho first

X3laco in an abrux)t attack upon tho French

covering troops near Nancy. It is also known
tliat a second abrupt attack was to take place

in Belgium with an immediate march on tho

French frontier. A decisive proof of tho reality

of this double plan is revealed by tho fact that

a number of Germans who should have joined

the colours on tho hfth to tho fifteenth day of

tho mobilization hod received orders to join

their regiments in French towns, such as

Verdun, Reims, Chaloas, and other places.”

Lastly, tho French iiature needed and

demanded a movement such as the invasion

of Alsace. Tho last war with the Germans

had been attended by a succession of disastrous

defeats. For over 40 years tho Germans by
speech, gesture, and writing had done their

utmost to impress on the French that the

German Army was incomparably superior to

their French neighbour’s, and that the German
soldier was a better man than the French soldiqr

on the field of battle. The reverses in 1870-1

had destroyed tho prestige of the French Army.

Japan and Turkey—^to take two examples

—

hod sent for German instructors in the art of

war. The An^lo-?axon world, too, hadi for

a period, been inclined to revere the German
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strategists and taotioians. Keoently, indeed,

Mie Ohristiaij Balkan States Jhad turned towards

Paris as the military centre of the civi1izc<i

world, but oven the King of tlie HolleTios had

s(H?nicd to acknowledge that he and 4ns king-

dom wore in greater debt to Gennun strategists

than to the FrencJi instructors of Ijio Greek

Army. At the earliest moment to romoNe

the burden of the in'^iimry of past defeats

from the shoulders of tiie Fi'eur)i iiatiou and to

prove tliat tho leaders who iii ISTU mudi* (he

Kn'nch fight on tJu* defensive Jiad mis

understood the uatiounj tf'iii]>^-f‘nm -m . ma\ well

have been tlio main Tuotive at (lie l.KieU 4»f

(ieiKTal Joffre's jjiind when lu- enleied or . un-

tioned the invasion of Alsaei-.

“ We knew,’* saiil a rotuthnnitirtt' nf

22, from the reeoimaissurwe^ <•( mir i\ ialjir-

that I he (iemians jiad lefl relali\el\ iinifn

])ortnut ft»rees l»»'l ween (lie Frejieh I'nmt ier jind

Mtilhauseii, and tJial ilie hulk of llieir forei •

laid fallen bark on the righ( l);)nk<if ilu- h'liiiie.

This being (lu- ease, <Mir ohjeelive was (<•

attack iJiosc^ forces and iJaow tiiem liaek,

in ordi'i’ to gain <;ommand of (h<* l*hin<' ]>rtdi:es

and to bo able to repulso a countor-attack

tlh-To, should the enemy malco one.**

There was an excellent cliaiico of routing tile

liatcul enemy in the first drt>s of the war, of

releasing tlu' Frc'iieh in Alsaee from bondage, of

disiurbing the })laiis of tlu' Kaiser and his

sun. of ilm»aii‘iiiiig iliu llauk of a (merman Army
ad\aiu ijig Unvards t)ie gap of Xajie’y, and alse»,

jverha|i.-, Df firing mines of disatTectiou in

Sent hern * Ie» manN . Meeker in lS4d had written,

iuMri ‘'>-m'j. the l''n mdi -

> 1
.' -Mil? u ihn niehl iiabi'U

l>' n {'I'cK ii .1 )i‘iifselien Itlu in :

”

;»«nl !)•' Mnx'* I li:ii| replied

Non ; Tiudns .‘ii. vnin- K hiii Allemaiid.*'

(•ir I'ltinti niiri’ mon* to bivouac; on

t!" - ilw* njijlif v nv»T wlueh their great.

:•! .uaii.ii In i', h.el f ti ofo-n ei‘osM.‘d Under Na])o-

!•. <iM wnuld hi‘ihr hiij«}iir-l i»f .11 igi trie 's for Fiance

in fht* y| niggle wliieh had just ojieued.

A- .iln mly meulioiu'cl. Ihn e.ampaign began

Willi file eaptiire <;f Ahkii'(;lt on August 7,

Ih i viou-rly to I his, and even before the declara-

tion of vNar, tin; Germans Jmd at various points
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LIEUTENANT VON FOfcSTNER of ALSACE,
who cut the head of a cripple at Zabem*

[DaUv Mtrrtw,

orossod the French frontier and a German air-

man had dropped bombs on Liin6vi]lo. Tho

French troops were divided into two columns

;

their objective was Miilhausen. One advanced

through the gap of Belfort on Altkireh, tho

Other crossed tho Vosges near the Rhemkopf

(4,260ft. )> a little to the N.W. of the Ballou

do * Souliz, descending by tho valley of the

Thur on Thonn. Miilhausen is at tho apex of a

triangle, of which tho base is a lino drawn

between Thann and Altkirch.

The wings of tho German forces were posted at

Thann and Altkirch ; between Miilhausen and

the Khine lay the Forest of Hard, 20 miles in

length, “ where a whole Army Corps could take

shelter.’** Tho first operation of the French

was to dislodgo tho Gormans^from Thann and
Altkirch.

Thann, 12 miles from Miilhausen, was a town
of loss than 10,000 inhabitants. It lay at the

mouth of the valley of tho Thur. The moim-
tains between which the river flowed were

covered with woods on their upper and vine-

yards on their lower slopes. The town was in-

teresting from both an antiquarian and a
modem standpoint. The Ghurch of St. Theo-

bald was a gem of Gothic architecture, and on
the left bank of the Thur rose the Engelburg,

a castle which commanded thetown and entrance

to the valley. The tower of the castle had been

onmmu»(gu4.

destroyed by Turenne in 1674. Thann in 1914

was a small manufacturing town. It containod

machinery, cotton and silk factories. The

Gormans had placed artillery beliind earthworks

at Thann and at the smaller town of Altkirch,

situated in an amphitheatre on the right bank

of tho 111.

Despite the fact that the Gennans were

entrenched and in approximately equal numbers

the French carried both positions. The Gor-

man losses woro considerable. The next day

(August 8) tho French pushed forward to Miil-

hauKon, which, amid the acclamations of the in-

habitants, they entered at nightfall. Mul-

hnusen, on tho Khine-Rhono canal, with a popu-

lation of some 100,000 inhabitants, was the most

important manufacturing centre in Alsace, and

the seat of government for the district. It liad

been a free city of the old Gorman Empire, and

from 1515 to 1798 it had boon in alliance with

tho Swiss Confederation. Numerous monu-

ments attested its ancient importance, while the

Arboitorstadt—tho Port Sunlight of Alsace

—

founded in 1853, was one of the earliest

examples of a town built expressly for tho

benefit of the working-cloHFU's.

It was not to be supposed that tho Germans

would tamely acquiesce in tho loss of this im-

portant place. The 14th Army Corps (recruited

from Baden)—or a consklorable portion of it

—

on tho night of the next day (August 9) attacked

the French from two directions, viz., through

the Forest of Hard and from Colmar and Neu

Breisach. Tho French communications which

passed through Tliann wore struck at by tho

Germans at Comay on the Thur. “ In remain-

ing at Miilhausen with insufficient forces,”

says the French official communiqui^ “ wo risked

losing our line of retreat on the Upper Vosges

and Belfort.” It is possible, but not probable,

that the Germans hod permitted the French

to enter Miilhausen with a view to dis-

covering, through spies left behind, the names

of the disaffected inhabitants. The alterna-

tive of delivering a counter-attack with the

reserves at Altkirch, which was not imme-

diately threatened by the Germans, did not

meet with the approval of the French com-

mander. “To retreat,” again to quote from

the French eommuniqui^ “ was the wisest course

in the circumstances. After this affair we were

certain that the Germans did not intend to

abandon Upper Alsace without flghting, and had
strong forces there at their disposal.”

This raid—it was little more than a raid—

had confirmed the reports of the French aviators

that the Germans had left^rdkktivdly unim-

portant forces between the French frontier and
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MUlhausen. A small body of French troops had
immobilized in Upper Alsace a much larger

body of Germans ; the superiority of the French

field artillery liad been dornoristrah^d ; the

French infantry had exhibited tlio eian for

which it had been so celebrated in the past ; and
the Alsatians luvd bc?on cncoiinigod to expi'ct

a speedy deliverance from the yoke of llieir

Gorman tyrants.

On the other hand, the French htul had to

evacuate Mulhaiison, which paid dt.wly to t lu*

Gormans for its burst of entlmsiasm, and it Jiad

been disoovorod that the ravines tliroiijjli wliicii

the French must deboucli from tlif' into

the plain wore commantlf'd l)y German lio\vitz(‘ix

firing froiri skilfully concealed j)osiliou.s.

Writing 10 da\'.s lat»;r, a s(.)l(lior in the F.**etif|!

ranks gave his impressions -probably the ini-

prossions of the average French soldi ~ef tJie

results achit)ved hy these cojii)>al.s. llislettcr,

allowing for pardonable exaggciMtioiu brings

vividly Ix^fore us <ho nature of a modeni

buttle.

“ Already after a fortnight’s war e.yc-

witnesses can state definitely that the first

operations in Alsaof* clearly provo two things

—^the indisputable superiority of our artillery

and the qualities of our infantry in attack.

On August 9 wo wore at lliedislieim after

having entered Miilhauseii. One of our divi-

sions was attacked by a sup(.u'iur force and wo
had to withdraw. Prudence dictated this with-
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drawal, which was in no way disturbed by the

enemy, so greatly iiad ho been demoralized by
the danxage wrought by oiur field artillery,

which WOK using melinite shells with terrible

c'lfc'ct. From afar off we could clearly see

whole sections of the eiiomy wipwl out by om*
iMcurato tiro. WJien a shell fell near a
German half company it was aniiihilatod.

After a few st'conds oiu' saw two or three men
gi.*t up and tli*e, tln> rest remained. It was a
eompk‘te dost rut*! itai. Our batt-eries of four

goiis <lo u oi'k of four or six gun batteries of

tlio eia^ifiy. Our fill* is t|iiiek(*r, atul w’o can
diiv‘et ii. Iiail of sln-lls fiv.nn a given spot in a
\ cry .-;lio?l spaer's of rime. Our gun-(?arriage

uol iiio\ t* tluriug tire. Only a very slight

and ii (pnVkly executed adjicstnuml is re-

• piirf'd lierore tlie next shell g«>e.s. 'Ha? Ger-

mans find that thc*ir guns shift afbrr each shot.

Ill addition to f ho rapidity of our tire, our shells

are exlivtuely powerful.

*' < )n August li» the 109th Infantry Hegimout
of tho enemy aflvanc(*d u))on ])ositious occu-

pied by us botweiai Preclie-au-Mont and
Van tl lionnon t. Suddenly our guns wore

heard, and a panic foJJow'ed in tho liiuleii ranks.

Our immediate success was duo to our artil-

lery. I saw thfj batt!(*fielil and tho damage
done was awful. Our artillery compare tho

elYcct of th(* bursting of our molinite shollH

with that of a gigii.iii.ic blow with an axo.

This is (piite exact. Tho imx)res.sion ono has

THE CITADEL AT BELFORT.
Showing the huge carved Lion which faces Germany.
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CAPTURED GERMAN GUNS IN BELFORT.

is that a giant has struck everywhere with

some Titanic axe. Those who are hit directly

are pulverized, others are killed by the shock

of tlie explosion. Their convulsed faces are

blackened with the powder of the enemy. At
Breche-au-]^Iont they fled in such panic that

the infantry wo sent in pursuit was unable to

catch them up.

“ Ijottors wTittcii by the enemy were seized

in villages occupied hy our troops. They all

bear testimony to tho havoc and panic

wrought by our guns. One of these letters,

written by an oflicer to liis wife, states that

such carnage is unimaginable.*’

Tho second paragraph in tho above letter

anticipates tho narrative of eA'cnts. On August

9 the French hiul retired from Miilhaiisen, but

General JoHro decided that the raid sliould bo

followed by an invasion of Alsace. Tho forts at

Li6ge wore liolding out ; the defences at Namur
were supposed to be as strong as, or stronger,

than those of Liege ; a German offensive

from Lorraine and Alsace into tho Nancy gap

betwoen Toul and £pinal would be dangerous

and difficult if tho French secured Upper Alsace.

Should, too, the French succeed in establishing

tliemselves round the Donon they might cut tlie

communications betwoen Motz and Strossburg,

and perhai>3 divort a portion of the enemy’s

forces seeking to break tlirough the French

lines (which were not protected by permanent

fortifications) between Verdun and Sedan.

Moreover, there was the feeling of the Alsatians

and Lorrainers to be considered. They W’oixld

be bitterly disappointed if tho French remained

on tho defensive. Mimy Alsatinivs had com-

promised themselves irretrievably, and the

siLspicioiLS aixd savage rulers of the two pro-

vinces liad already sliown in Bolgium tliut they

would not hesitate to overawe the population

by luakiixg the most terrifying examples.

General Pan, a veteran of tho Franco-Prussian

W'ar, was entrusted with tho direction of the

invading army. Like Nelson, ho hod lost on

arm. His capacities were such that he had been

•tt candidate for tJio post held by General Joffro

himself. “ It was a question this time,” says

the French communique, “ of a decisive effort

and not of a mere reconnivissanco.”

At first tho Frenoli hod evtirything their own
way. Tliey moved tlirough Thnnn and Dimne-

marie, which lies between Belfort and Altkirch^

on Miilhaiisen. Both places wore stormed.

Miilhausen was the next to fall. It was

attacked by both tho French left from the

direction of Thann, and by tho French rightr

which had been puslied towards tho Khino-llhono

canal. The fighting at Miilhausen began in tho

suburb of Dornoch. No fewor than 24 Gorman
guns wero captured, and the city, after a brief

resistance, was once more in the possession of

the French (August 10-20).

From Miilhausen the bulk of the invading

troops at this point of the theatre of war were

directed southward to Altkirch, which had
been abandoned by the French at the oonolusioa
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(if the raid. The Germans, afraid of

being cut off from tho Rliino bridges,

•etreated in gre;at confusion. Tho western

ends of the bridges fell into tho. hands of tho

French and tho iipy)er ]jart of Ujjpcr Alsace

was evacuated by tho GtTiiians. TJieir line of

battle, which stretclujd from to n»iscl, Jcul

boon tiiriK'd and Gener.d l*au was in a jio^itioii

to move u}) tlio jilaiu b(*twocu l lie \"osge> and

I lie Kliino to Colmar mid Xeu .Hreisaeli a

fortress t(.i the east of Colnicir proteel iie; i.n*-

of tJie main crossings of tlu^

While these ev«.‘iils w.ere t;d;in: pLn-* to*-

French were, swarniiioj^ across llu- ie

tlu» |la^sses birtwei‘11 the llalloii d’Ai.Mie«- ami

tile .Doiioii, tJiiis t hri'aleniuL: ii>*' roiimeini

cations of tJuj (Jorman- ln'iwi*«'u t'nhuar and

Strassburg. 'Die. pass of Sa-ala:-. .-imth i*!‘ «!„

Doiion, was seized. ( '(aniter-oih iiaM* n*•rSl -^

of the Oeriiiaiis Irojii tiu’ dire(.ai<ia til Alii/.

towards Sjiine.ouri (iiorth-ea.'^l of X rnhin’j and

lai (Jardo and lllamniit (to the ».asl of laiiieviH-

4ind Nancy) )uui been unsneeessful. Ou Au'.'ikI

15 tho FreiKili Staff was able t<i iiifonn t he jaihlie

that- “tho (.Jerinau atla(.*k hy wayof Naueyjuid

scarcely been attempted ” and tjiat “ the

(.Seriiians had been forced to (l(.•sist. by tin*

Frcmcli covf'iing troojis. As to the abriijit

attiK'k through liolgiuin,” they addcnl with undue

assiiraiKic, “ that )iad Juid no b«.*tt(?r fate.

'J'Ikj ri'sistance of tlie Lii'gi* forts, the vidoiir

of tho Belgian Army, and th(‘ aetkiu of the

Freiicli cavalry liad liad tlie result that the

i ha man jilaii Jiad b(?i*u foiltnl.”

'Dio jmIvantages, small though tlioy were,

gained in Alsace luul destroyed tlu; h'giaid of

thTinan invincibility. TJio French, who had

<*ntered on tho war with grim dotcrmina-lion,

felt their sriirits rise. TJio mi'inories of tho

Revolutionary and Napoleonic W'ars—of N'.almy,

Uiv'oli, Austorlitz, Jona, Auerstadt, Kckmlihl,

Wagram, Liitzen, Bautzen, Dresden, Mont-

inirail, Ligny, Magenta, and Solforino—revived

witliin them, it may have seemed a good omen
to them that tlie Gormans had felt constrained

to call Austrian troops to Alsace. The name of

Austria was associated with inuumerablo

victories in tho mind of Franco !

To illustrate the confidenco felt- at French

headquarters we quote tho concluding para-

graphs of tho communique of August 15. issued

before the recapture of Miilhausen :

—

“ Tho French mobilization and concentra-

tion have been carried out with perfect

regularity. The men have been carried to

their depdts without incident and armed
and equipped with a minimum *of delay.
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The concentration has been effected in con

ditions just as satisfactory. The fears often

and h^gitimalely expressed of the disorgaiuza-

tinn Jik(‘ly to result to tlie French conooiitra-

tion by tlio German invasion have, happily,

lift II set di'linilcly at. ris.t.

** Ag’iin. f licr(\ hu-s been a co-ordination of

niii\ t-m.'Tit I'ciwccii tin* »illi('d nrinii's. The
iJi iLii.i-i! Anns liivs lirilliantly played its

'Dm.- liu.'-ian Army is acci'lcral ing it.'-.

• ::< i '{I j.-.j? i- wi . .iml il can lU'W cpi'pltc with

I is*' Fii-nri! :i!ul Itflgifm iirnhcs. On the

iMh'M- Hsi' Army, nnIucIi i.s now
mi .in -. . •*! Hfi /.c:v o iii i Ii:is mml(‘ Austria

1.1 To -. nd mi'll fri.'nji:^ III I’ppcr Alsac*',

- *M- II I . ).*r:i hn' \\'*ck past. 'Die

).!•*• .Old iln- li'.c.i I'.'.ilur i.s ihc. dornina

I. itim i'.i- i M. Fiii.rb 'll ;m«l l*'rcii<‘h s(|uadr(>us

hiiii iImi* i i ' -mi' I III' pi'i'fcct scciirit.y

I i‘ fii* I- : Tor tin ir.-m-ipiMl of troops froTii

». «o ‘Dll' two (cM'in.'in cniisors

11 ' 'iM!. oi’ ilio i iimiiug. tlic r(;vi('l ualling

.•I tho liclliuiii'id iiHicv of j'rance and (d’

THE FAMOUS MILITARY MONUMENT
AT BELFORT.

Erected In commemoration of the three siege’s

of the town.
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A TYPICAL V1£W IN TH£ VOSGES.
Dilllciilt country so ably captured by tbe French.

France herself is certain and easy. Such

are the indisputable results attained at the

present hour. They are of capital import-

ance, and ore an augury of success for the

combined operations of the allied armies

against the invaders.’*

Such was the situation as it appeared to the

military authorities of Franco on August 15.

Events were to prove that they were deceived

and that the people of Paris who, on August

11, had removed all signs of mourning from

the statue of Strassburg had acted prematurely.*

For a few days more, however, success crowned

the French invasion of Alsace and the outskirts

of Lorraine. As has been mentioned, the

French from the crest of the Vosges dominated
the plain of Alsace.

Though at the opening of the Great Wiur

tliey had abandoned the summits of the Vosges,

which had boon at once occupied by the Ger-

*A brief.report in The Timet of this patrlotio outburst will inteiest
the reader. ** The oocupntIon of Altlcircli try Prencta troorm prompted
ibe Alsatians of I'nris to iiurch in pilftrimaoe to the statue of
SlnMlninr on tbe Place de la Concorde. The prooesslou was
led by a number of Alsatian women in Alsatian coatuint. carryliur
l^n bTaiichca. IteUlud them came the standards of the Alsatian
F^emtiun and the Belidau flaa. These weie followed by the
Alsatians, who marched Imieheuded. led by their president. Laddeiv
tovliw been placed ORalnsl the pedestal of the monument, an
Alsatian mounted and wound a broad tricolour sash around the
statue. The crowd tielow shouted ' Away with the crCiie t ' and
In an irataiit all the signs of niouming that had surrounded the
statue since 1871 were ton*, array. Racli Alsatian secured a shred
of the ciepe. After a patriotic speech by (be piesident of the
asBooiation (he * llaiBelllatse * was sung and (he pilgrimage die-
pened.*'

mans, they had, commencing from the south,

captured one by one the principal passes

and positions. First the Ballon d*Alsace

(Welsche Bclchen) and the Col de Bussang

had been taken; next the Hohnock and the

Sohluoht. These had been easy achievements.

On the French side the mountedns sloped gradu-

ally to the plain. In the central sector of thi»

Vosges the difTiculties encountered had been very

serious. The approaches to the crost were

steep and the Germans had entrenched them-

selves, while the valleys leading to the plain of

Alsace Were defended by field fortifications and
heavy artillery. The summits here were narrow

and wooded and the French could not instal

their artillery when they had captured them.

In securing the Cols du Bonhommo and St. Mario

aux Mines they had lost 600 killed or wounded.

The Col d’Urbeis and the Col de Saales (to the

north) had offered less obstacles to the invader,

and they and the Ponon had been gained at a

comparatively trifiing loss.

The French, too, were in strong force at Av'ri-

oourt, on the railway from Lun6villo to Zabeni,

and, so far from the Gormans penetrating tiirough

the gap of Nancy, their enemies from that gap
were beginning to enter Lorraine. From the

Donon they descended into the Valley of tlio

Bruche and struck the railway from Saales to

Strassburfih capturing 1,500 prisoners, 12 guns.
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and eight mitrailleuaou. On the 15th the Ger-

mans had been repulsed at Diiiant and on tlie

i6th the whole of the British Expeditionary

Force was on French soil. A communique

of August 17 reported that in Upper Alsace

the Germans were retiring in greti^ disorder,

abandoning vast quantities of material. Vorioiis

German atrocities in tlie region of Belfort were

notified, and it is interesting to observe ilmt

Gorman civilians took part in the fighting.

The Germans liad one law for themselves,

another for their enemies. T'o the south

of Saorburg, between AtTicourt and Zabem,

the Germans had fortified a strong iKJsitioa and

armed it with heavy artillery. They wei’o driv^ou

from it by the French, and on the JStli Suar-

burg was seized and the direct line of railway

botwem Metz and Strassburg cut. Tt

rtcomed tliat the Frencli w<)uld be in front of

Metz and Stnissbiirg l>efore tlio Gerinajw

arrived at Brussels.

The satisfaction felt in Paris w»is speedily

turned to anxiety. The Germans had concen-

trated several corps d’armeo for a coiuiter-

attiuik, wliich began on August 20, the very

«lay that the oncjiiy <‘ntcTcMl Brussels. Tlu?

Gkirmans by superior numbers overwhehued

the French troops in Ijorraine ; the^^ claimed to

have captured 10,000 prisoners and 50 guns.

The French left wing retired on the advanced

works of Nancy, while the right endeavoured to

maintain itself on tlie Donon. By August 23 - -

the day after the defeat of the French at Chorlo-

roi and tlie day of the battle of Mous and the

capture of Namur by tho Germans—the French

wcr(‘ on or bcliind the? Meurthc which flows into

the MuscJle Ix'.low Nancy; and Luii6villc, on the

Mcnirtho, wt^is in their possession. The Donon
4md the p:is.s 4>f Saalrs were nvaeuatod. Two
days Inter t-ho French retired from Alsace,

abandoning MiiJhauson. TJiey wore pursued by

tlie Geniams, but a general attack all along tlio

line \v4is ro])iiIsod. Tho exceedingly vigorous

udvazice of tlio enemy on Paris hod forced

Gcnt*t*al .h»f¥re tor*3-forui his right wing and to

eoncoiitrate liis reserves on the extreme left,

ft was tlio Jirrival of Genenil Pau at Paris

which. i)er}iap.s, as much as .anything saved the

capital from being besieged by Von Kliick.

Tlie news of tho German victory in Jjorraine

was rciceiv<3d in Berlin and elsewhere tliroiighout

the German Empire and in Austria witli great
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rejoicing. A Cabinet Order was issued by the

Kaiser, in which ho stated :

—

The mobilization and concentration of the Amiy
is now comploto, the Qcriuan railways havin{; carried

out the enormous transfK>rt movements with un-

pnrallolcMl certainty and punctuality. 'With a heart

Ailed with gratitude my Arst thoughts turn to thoso

who since 1870-1 have worked quietly upon the

Icvelopnient of an organization which has emerged
m>ni ite Arst serious tost with such glorious success

To all who have cooperated with them I wish to

expn*Hs my Imperial thanks for their loyal devotion
to duty in making possible in obedience to my call the
tran8iK>rtAtion of armed masses of flernian tiwips
Against my enemies. The present achievement con-
vinces me that the railways of the country will be
equal to the heaviest demands that might be made
upon them during the course of the gigantic struggle

in which we are engaged for the future of the (jcnnaii

nation.

Tlie redociions of the Kaiser were justified.

Napoleon 111. in exile hAd said that the French

had been defeated in 1870-1 becatise they

had not understood the value of railways.

The Gomians will not be able to oomplcun that

the Kaiser neglected to provide adequate

means of traction. Never, indeed, had an
army been better supplied with mechanical

appliances than the German. ,

The French invasion of Alsace had failed,

but had it been, as a strategical move, a failure ?

Time would show. It liad stiffened the moral

of the French ; it had convinced them that

man for man they wore more than a match
for the Germans ; it had probably {prevented

the Gormans at the outset of the war flinging

themselves through the gaj) of Nahoy and
disturbing the French mobilization ; and the

advance on Saarburg had forced the Oennan
lotvlers to draw southward to the Mourtlu'

forces which’ could have been used more effec-

tively on the Mouse between Verdun aii<l

Sedan
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A t the outbreak of tho war it becaiuo

swiftly evident that the (iorman

forces hod no intention of sparing

any of tho horrors of war to tho

towns and villages through which they were to

pass, 'rhis need, perhaps, have caused little

surprise, at any rate among thoso who had

studied German methods of warfare in other

parts of tho globe. In July, 1900, tho Emperor

William II., addressing the German troops dis-

patchpd to quell the Boxor rising in China, said :

Wlipever falls into your hands is forfeit to you,

just as 1,000 years ago the Huns under King

Attila mode a name for thoinsolvos which is still

mighty in tradition and story.’* Such an utter-

ance seems as sharply opposed to the cormnun
ideal of that ** culture ” of which the German
Empire has proclaimed itself the apostle as

the acts committed by the Prussian troops are

to the accepted notions of warfare among
c;ivilized peoples ; but the contradiction is not

80 difficult to understand when the true

meaning of German** culture ” is realized.

The root-principle of German “ culture
”

is this : Gorman civilization is tho best, there-

fore it is Germany’s duty to impose it every-

wliqre. “ The Germans ” (writes Mr. Cloudesley

Brereton in his book ** Who is Kosponsible ? *’)

*' ore the choson people of the twentieth century.

Hence, one law for the Germoiw and another for

other nations-—or,, in other words, a total

disregard for international law, as instanced by
Vpii. I.—^Pa&t 11.

(ho Belgian atrocities and tho do.striictioiL ol

Loiiv^ain.” One man in particiiliu* is ri^sponsiblo

for the expression and tho systematization of

this phi)osoph3% which had its origin in tho

Prussian mind at least as far back as the days

of Frederick tho Great. That man was Heinrich

von Troitscliko, a professor in tho University

of Berlin and a member of the Reichstag. ’J'all

and impressive in appearance, tlioiigh liarsh-

voiced, clumsy, and mechanical in speech,

Treitschke attracted round him not only

students of tho university, but soldiers, writers,

officials, all tho intellectual leadership of

Germany. So far buck as 1 866 Sir A. W. Ward,

now iVIoster of Petorhousc, Cambridge, called

attention to the tendencies in Treitschko’s

teaching, his avowed aim being *' tlirough

history to govern politics,” to forecast and

bring to being the future through an undcT-

standingof tho post. The victory over Franco

in tho war of 1870-1871 largely determined what

that future was to be, and at the same time in-

fluenced and directed tho teaching of Troitsehke.

Success in arms led to a wavo of materialism that

swept over the country. Wealth and industry

wore the solo objects of German desire. The great

German historian, Theodor Mommsen, hod

issued a warning which might well have been

laid to heart. **Have a care,” he said, ’Moel*

in this State, which has been at once a power

in arms and a power in intelligenoe, tho

intelligence should vanish and nothing but the
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puro military State should remain.’* But
Mommsen’s warning remained unheeded; and
Treitschke was there to throw the glamour of a
false idealism over these debasing tendencies.

He gave them, it has been said, a soul, and that

soul was the quintessence of the worst and

most dangerous qualities of victorious Ger-

many, glorified only by the scale i/ii which

they wore to bo applied. First, all Germany
must become an expansion of Prussia ; next,

Germany beiiig the chosen people, German
dominion must be extended over the whole

world by any and every means. There must bo

no surrender to “ fine plu'ases of toleraneo and
enlightenment ”

; tliat the strong should

triumph over the weak is an inexorable law of

nature. Such are the grounds of 'the *’new
barbarism,” which Mommsen foresaw as the

outcome of victory and material aims as

philosophized by Treitschke. To most civilized

peoples ” culture ” means a state of mind that
includes knowledge and love of the great works
of beauty of the past and tlie present ; an inner

sweetness and light/' as Matthew Arnold ex-

pressed it ; respect for other people’s rights

and feelings : a chivalrous attitude to the weak
and a pride that will not stoop to barbaric acts

of violence* German “ culture ” means rather
the aggrandisement by any and every means
of Germany and the Germans ; the imposition
upon the whole world of the German

dominion ; the ruthless destruction of any

thing that may stand in the way of that

object.

In Belgium the Germans found a country

peculiarly liable to vandalism. Tlio leading

characteristic of Belgium’s achievements in all

fiel^ is that she owes very littlo to unsought

advantage and nearly everything to hard work.

Tier natural beauties, save in the south-eastern

corner, are not the ready-made beauties of

Italy, of the Alps, of the Rhine. Over a great

portion of her surface she has not the fertile

soil which makes parts of England, of France,

and of Italy peculiarly and almost inevitably

fruitful. Between Ghent and Antwerp, to

take an instance, lies the district known as the

Woosland. A few centuries ago the Woosland
was a barren moor ; to-day every inch of it

is cultivated, and some of the trimmest and
most attractive farms in Belgium are dotted

about it. The whole sandy district has been
covered, cartload by cartload, spadeful by
spadeful, with good soil brought from elsewhere ;

and, in ordei to be worth cultivation, each
field, shaped at edge and comer with the
characteristic neatness of the Belgians, mi st be
08 carefully and minutely tended as a flower-

bed* By comparison with thp Waesland, even
the flower-gardens of Ghent are a light achieve-

ment ; yet Ghent, the flower-city of Europe,
owes her supremacy far less to any natural
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kindliness or wealth of soil than to the minute

and unremitting labour that has created what

Nature had denied. Belgium loves her dowers
- -we may imagine,then, the feelings of the people

of Brussels when they watched, on the arrival

of the Germans, (?avalry ofTu!<»rs wanto'ily

trampling under their horses* hoofs, in a lust

of brutal doBtruction, the flo\yt*r-bfHs of thi*

pity. To her unremitting labour in the eoal-

mincs of the Borinage, the great iron aiul stt'el

factories of Charleroi, the fields aiul gardi-iis <»f

Flanders, Belgium owes her wealth. Even the.

forests of the Ardennes are kejU witli a enr*'fnl

arborieultiire that no otiier country can excel.

And to this thoroughiu^ss and skill in labmii

Belgium has alwaj’s owt'd her jiosiiinn. X'rry

early in licr history w<? tiiul t he Belgian weaveiv?

the finest in Europe, tJieir trade and coiuinerce

rieli enough to bring tlu‘ju safely throiiL'h all

but the most serious of their trouhle.s. Tiu huleni

ft'HoWs they were, weavers. Ijomain.

Ypres, and espooially Cllient (*ould tel! terrible

tale-s of their risings against authority irnjiosed

from witliout. The tall anfl nohk^ helirit-

which adorned many old Belgian towiu< before

the outbreak of war had stood for eeiiturie-

as memorials of their watclifiilness against

attack or tyranny ; for there liunir tlit* gr« at hell

whoso most notable J’uiicljV»ii it was to Sfiinmon

the citizens together to resist the troojw of the

foreigner or of the rul<T. But. it was jirecisely

this sturdy independence of theirs, controlled

and intensified by the oorporate spirit of the

tnido giuld, that made the greatness of medie-

val Belgium, and also raised the Flemish

to a position in the world of art sixiond only

to that of Italy. In Belgiitrn, for all tlie

inagnificenpe of Philip the Bold of Burgundy,

or his grandst:)!! Philip the Good, or in later years

of tlie Arcluluphcss (Mara Isabella Eugenia i\nd

h»T husband, the Sjianish Governors, the most

»*li\ <‘tivo j^alron i.d nrl in Belgium wos^not, as

in Italw the jjnm e or niK*r, hut the town, or

th.» ifcidt* guild, in its intimate association

woh the (Vimrch. Thn :i]»j>lies in ]>articular

t<i ari liitectJin-. TIse ehundi and the town
Jiidl and the ni irk-*! hull are the chief beauties

,.t‘ f'vry B* Igl in tiAvn, and nil throe are the

i*n‘;itinn the workers, tho biirgc^ssos *ind

iiMder-i, Sicking to fullil llieir own needs and
idral>, not, like the Siegesallee Jit Berlin,

an ideal isnj'nsed by a siiig|i‘ dominant will and

l;i-te njrm ;i siihiui ;.sive piil»lie. With regard

to the eliun'hes, though {irchitectiirally most of

them l(.s,s interesting tlum tlie ClotJi Halls

and t'lKi 'f’own llaJls, inasnmeh as tliey are due

rather to the indiience of French Gothic than to

any indepemlcnt I’Memish school of a?*eiii lecture,

they ai'i' nevertheless idmost inevitably dearer

to the Belgians than to most ]Koj)ltrs, iu>t only

hecausi* the Ih'lgijin still emulates his forbears

in lavisliing upon the Gliiirch all the wtnvlth lie

FUGITIVES ON THE ROAD. {CmOra Pftu,
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LOUVAIN.
General view after bombardment. [N§wspaper Wuarations.

ean Hpare, that it may bo rich in plotarcs and

carving, in etainod glass and marble and plate,

but bocauso Belgium remains a devoutly

religious country, a more thoroughly and

willingly Catholic coimtry even than Spain.

And just OB the civic life reached in Flanders

its strongest and freest development, so

tlie ancient Town Halls of Belgium ore

the most elaborate^ and daring expres-

sions of that development. Upon them
the public spirit, working tlirough its archi-

tects and sculptors, sot free all the pride and

independence, all the riotous imagination,

religious and worldly fancy, all the brood humour
and spiritual aspiration and earthly satisfaction

which characterized Flanders in its ancient

days of prosperity. Tlio Town Hall dominating

the Oroot’-Mnrkt, or grand' of a Belgian

town, is more than a work of art. It is a

symbol of a spirit that has not yet died out of

Belgium, though the towns which possess the

finest examples may be but one-third of their

ancient size, and the greater part of the once

crowded space within the old walls may be
laid out in gardnss and walks. The Town

Hall proclaims the spirit of hard and honourable

work ; it is the voice of Belgium's old prayer,
** Leave me alone to do my work and be happy

in my own way !
” That prayer has but seldom

been answered, and once more the cockpit of

Europe " was to be subjected to the brutalities

of an invading force.

It is the same story with regard to the

Flemish school of painting. Unlike tho rest

of Europe, Flanders in painting owed little

or nothing to Italy. Characteristically, she

worked out her own art on her own lines,

independent of foreign influence and largely

independent of Court encouragement. It is

democratic art—^tlie art of the town and tho

home—^that won fame for Flanders in the

domain of true culture. It can scarcely even

be said that there was any artistic centre in the

land. Sporadic schools of art grewup in separate

towns. Bruges gave birth to Van Eyck ; Louvain

was the artistic home of Roger van der Weyden
and of Dierck Bouts ; Termonde had its special

school of painters and so had many other towns.

This, then, wfus the country or whidi all the

horrors of false culture were let loose ; a country
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of gemiine and ancient culture, which its people

had worked out for themselves along their own

linos with their characteristio independenc^e

and sturdy individuality ; a country where men
loved thoir comfortable ho? res, their noble

churches, their monuments of civic wealth and

self-governance. Tt was not the less on that,

account, as the invader learned to his cost,

a country where each man could defcnil, with

unmatched pertinacity and cotiragc, the vcwmitU

that ho had toiled to win, the home that lie h;nl

built up for himself, his family, and his kimi.

Tlio first nows of tli<» jnotliods l>y lIi*'

Oorniana intended to carry on war tiisui the

country which tlioy had invaded, in spite et

thoir sworn jiromiso to niaintiiin its neutrality

inv'ielatc, caino from V'ise, 12 miles

of liie^^o. On Au;j;ii.st C it l.ieeanie known iha!

Ihoy Jiiid bnriiod a portion of the town ; lai! -i

few families rernaiiuHl tliere. Som** n;\\ ihix -

liilor shots wero iiLCain liied in i lown—hv il»e

iiiliabitants, said the (lermans; h,\' (luiiihe:i

(hTinaii soldiers, said tlin inhabitants. Wlnel;-

ever the truth, \'ise was biirisMl to ilio jrrouiKl.

An iiltmctivo city of nearly 4,UbO inbalaiatits.

typical in Uio cheery pride and j^aiety *.»1 tb**-

Walloon f)ortion of Hol^iiun, Visi? possessed a

ctnaint town hall, an<l in the elnircli was a

famous rolirpiary, tho silver l*liasso do St.

ii'adolin, of which the tine relief work iirocJaiined

it to date from the early part of tlie I2ih

cent my. Tlie stories of those who visited Vi.se

soon afteiavards tell of nothing but smoking

ruins, not a house standing intact, a.i'd in the

blackonecl and smoking streets the I odies of

iioii-corubatant tow'iisfolk riddled with bullets

or pierced with bayonets, ^'lio town of Ai’gon-

teau, beautifully situated on the Mou.se beneath

its limustoiio rocks, crowned w'ith the ancient

and tho inodorii cliuteaux, shared tho same
fate. And all about this district, wherever tho

Cerman troops could roach, Jay burnt-out

farms and smouldering villages. Streets wero
burned at Huy, the fascinating tow^ii on tho

Meuse at tho mouth of tho Hoyoux. Louvoigne

and Har-lo-Diio w'ore totally destroj^cnl. Vor-

viors was largely burned. Soiron was sacked.

Boforo tho Germans had capturod Li6ge they

had dono thoir host to dovastato the country-

sido and to destroy all tho villages and towns,

all of tlioin open and undefondod, upon which
thoy came.

Li6go itsolf was a fortified town, and must
thereforo expect to suffer for defending itself

;

but Li^ge unquestionably suffered more than
tho demands of military action required. She
had always been a storm-centre in history and
had suffered much, as has been sliown in a

previous chapter ; but now, altlioiigh still an

ancient and a proud ctiiy, .Li<5go was an in-

dustrial town of groat importauco and activity.

For more tliiiii a lumdrtMl years she liotl

settled down to (piict if stronuous labour,

i?.rul in iiiifulred years she bad iloiio vriy

mneb to impro\>‘ lier appeiiniiice and her

(rnnilii ions. Slu* had built bridgtjs tlio

AIimi-o; .sIji* biid providud a university. Of

tir hi'iil'.irs. the Vout dcs Arches. tb<»

Ijiwn's. prulc, built on tb»* sit^^ of a

lMid;4e diU iuu I'rum tin* 1 Mil CMitury ; 1 1*0111.

d** , v.iili i> - pt un (1 tritniis mid

{i;c»'mcuds, ;Ui<I ni.ln*!-! were dt‘str«» \ cd, '.riio

\ 5 .uildiiii.’-. vn hii-b iiicluricd au aiicic^nt

Ji-Uil with i!n lilirarx, its iuiisf>um

aut. ildiK lUM .-lUim.i!-; i'••ilMll in ttu^ cumn for

v\)iiih Mj*' <li trii-i. i-- i rni.Mk:d il'', Wi*rc' luirnrd ;

.slid J]if Ml’ hnu ux dr-^tro\i‘d by in-

»i.-mli:ij‘i.'m i»r by 'lu-ll llri' flum i,s ik» ciub On
i iii ( M-i-a ' u •]!. M>mu Iwing lircd troni a

lull.-*'. tlu‘ tuiiuMM ‘-nldiiTs turned luM-fbinc-

iniu- uu tiu* •'tivrf. di'^troyiiig luauy boii.scs

arid killing flu* imu!i,lrs, wbili* o| her buii.scs w'cre

si't. nil lire.

BRIDGE OVER THE MEUSE*'
Showing the destroyed centre.

[Nnospaptr tUusfraiioHs.
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DINANT.
>

Aa it appeared before bombardment.

For more* dreadful wan the fate of Dinant.

This wonderfully picturesque old town is well

known to a great many English people. Quiet,

smiling, and gently gay, it lay on the bonks of

the Meuse in a country peculiarly rich in the

fables and history of romance. Just as the

district round Lidge is sacred to the legends of

Charlemagne and the cradle of the race of

Pepin, which gave to Franco her kings, so round

Dinant lies a world of beautiful legend. The

four sons of'Aymoii, for instance, and their

great horse Bayard, dwelt in the castle hard

hy
; and hero is the Iloche tk Bayard, where the

groat steed loft his hoof-mark, as, pursued by
Charlemagne, he loaficd across the valley.

And Dinant itself was surely one of the most

picturesque towns in the world. It lay on the

bank of the Meuse, under the shelter of the

enormous cliff on which stood its citadel. Tlie

church of Ndtre Dame lay just beneath that

cliff, pressed so closely against it, wrote Camille

Lemonnier, ** that it seems like a block of the

mountain itself into which light has been let

through its tall windows. The moimtain has

hero said to the work of man’s hands :
‘ Thus

far shalt thou go, and no farther.* Thus,

pressed against the rock, the flower of the late

half of the 13th century, which would otherwise

appear imposing, seems reduced to moderate pro-

portions by comparison with the colossal height

that crushes and stifles it with its prodigious

[5. £. Fincham.

moss. Seen from below or from above, the

church looks like a dwarf beside a giant, as if

Nature hod intended to make the real cathedral

of the cliff and left nothing to the builder of

the church but the chance of distantly imita-

ting the moimtain. Yet, dwarfed as it is by

this huge pile of stone, the church none the less

keeps its precious beauty. Scarcely has one

sot foot beneath its vaulted roof than its magic

begins to work, and within this restricted space,

wliich from outside seems incompatible with

the idea of grandeur, the three aisles open out,

ample and magnificent between their venerable

pillars, like the deep alleys of a forest. Ndtre

Dame of Dinant was one of the purest blooms

in the garden of early Gothic, a fair and spotless

lily in the glorious pleasaunce of groat Catholic

churches.’* In decoration Ndtre Dame de

Dinant w'as not rich, though it contained some
admirable work in copper, and hod notable

twelfth-century fonts. But its architectural

beauty, its wonderful doorways, and its mural

paintings made it remarkable, no less than its

position under the cliff which dwarfed its

tulip-shaped tower of more than 200 feet high.

The Town Hall was ancient and interesting.

On the summit of the cliff, reached by a flight

of 408 steps, stood the Citadel, erected by the

Dutch in the 16th century. And the bridge of

Dinant, a worthy successor of a very old bridge,

which in its turn replaced others yet older
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—one of which had fivo arches and a tower two

storeys high—was famous all over Belgium.

By shell-fire and the incendiarism providcsd

by their special celluloid bombs and discs of

compressed chemicals the Gormans destroyed

Dinant in a few hours. Not Ghorlos the Bold

of Burgundy, when ho seized tlie town in 14(16,

not all the attacks and havoc in the long

struggle between Dinant and its neighbour

and rival Bovignos, worked so rrmcli dostriio-

tion as tlio entry of Prussian “ kultiir ” in August,

1914. The excuse was the familiiir one—tliat

shots had been fired at the Gorman tro(»ps by

non-combatant inhabitants, 'f’hc civilize* I

world had soon good reason for doubting th».*

truth of that invariable pretext. Be that, as

it may, tliis i.s the story of ninaiit., a-« lokl by

JNIr. Ai’thur Torwagne, brotlic.r of the D<‘puty of

Antwerp, in tlie Belgian newspaptM’ Le Matin :

—

On Aui^ust l.'i a tromoiKkuis balllo was fouccfit. in

tho stn'ots of th« town bf'twoc'ii t li«‘ and
Oormans,. while the j^una tliund'Mwd .away at*

other fmni both sidi's of the Th*; town Ktif-

foml v*‘ry littU* during this hat.th*, only a f<*w hoiisrs

afb'rwauls V)eariiig sif^ns of the hoinhardiiient, whieh

lasted 13 hours. Ouriiij' the followiii}.; <lays th*<

Viviich rctin*d on to the left hank of the Ah'use, where

they romaiiuHl up to the day on whirJi ( lu* order for a
gonoral retreat WJis tyivon.

In the night of August 21 a Ormian ahnotircd

motor-car entered Dinant by the Biio i^aint-Jacques,

and, without the slightest pmvocation, began to

tin* on the houst's in this si reot, A woman sleeping in

her bed was killed, and Iku' child, which was at her

side, wiis Tiiortally wounded. Startled by tlie noisa

of the firing, a man and his wife opened tin* door of

their house. They were inunediatidy done to death

by Uhlans. An employee of the g^wworks who was
returning from his work was killed on his doorstep.

The Assassins —for one cannot call them soldiei*® -

s* l. lire to Ki-veral houses before they bravely with-

drew.

But. tie a-' S Lvage acts wer** only tJie pridpde to the
fate which the lioide of brigands were, ivserviug (or

tlie unhappy town id Dinant. On the following day
large ni.'isS 'S of 1 roiqis arrivi'd .uid w*?rc! guilty of the
most aboiiiiii.able atroeitirs which have ever beam
reeoi d' d. The Cieiiuans forced open the doors of the
hous**s ;md iiund«M*od »-veryoni‘ they found within.

Tiien* \v«s VirWir IVmcelrl, done to death in tho
prrsfiic*' of his wife and of hin siv elifhlren ; there were
the in.nnlrTM of the ni.iff of 1 !)•» llrin of O.'ipello, mur-
der* #1 ill t old bliu»d. Ill ev’i'ry Iioii.se a fresli crime was
l oninihtt d, whih‘ tin* wonu'ii were driven from their

bi'd-s and lak»*n, h.'ilf iiak* il, to a monastery, wiiei’e

th* y kept for thivi- da\s with luudly any food,

half d '.*ul wit h hunger and fi-ar.

SiHui* workm*-n of hid in ii drain near the

i.arg<’ I'otton mill, tia.^ inanager of whicii, M. IliiuiUiT,

was kilt'd, 'riien* wer*r al>oiit (il» of them, and when
the (iermanH iliseovereil them they shot them all.

although not one of Ihejii was armed, fn the Fau-
liourg Saint- rieri'i* a nuiulMU' of men hid in tho

eellaiN of Miii bn-wiu’y owned by tho brothers Nieaiso,

•>!d in‘*ii of over 70, and their Jioijhew, Jules Moiiin.

INtwspaptr Ittvdratioiu.

DINANT AFTER BOMBARDMENT.
Remains of the ftaious Church and Bridge.
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The modern barbarians had pity on none. All of

them fell under the German bullets—^they were about

40 ill numlsT.
Over 200 men and lads—old men of 75 and boys of

12 and 14—fathers and sons tof^i^ther, were drivcm on

to the I»Iare d’Anre'S. In order that the work might
be carried oiil> iiiont cfuiekly a machine gun was brought

up. It wiw hi*ro that Xavi*‘r Wjwweige, the manager of

Ihe lianqiie de la Meuse, was killed, togiither with

his two sons, and lun'c too died Oamille Fisette and
his little boy, aged 12.

The fate of the male inhabitanis having thus l)een

settled, the Germans set to work methodically on the

destruction of the town, using bomlis to set tire to the

houHi'P. Ht>on nothing but a heap of ashes remained.

The district of 8aint-M(*dart, between the station

and tin; bridge, has been wiped out. Coming from the

bridge to Uoiivigiies, the tirst lious.* that is left stand-

ing is the Hotel du Nord. The splendid post-ofliee

building is a heap of ruins. Tiie bridgt^ is destroyed,

the Germans luiving built a pontoon bridge a little

higher up the river. Thu church has lust its cele-

brated tower, and all the houses of the Hue Sax, near
the M<‘use, have been destroyed. In the Hue Grande,
the Grand’ IMaee, and the Place Saint-Nicolas it is

1.he same, and it is said that many families who hail

hidden in the cellars died in the tlami s. Hut for one
or two houses in the Place do la Meus.;, the Tjauiviit

restaurant and a few houses standing beside it. the
barracks and the communal seliool, in which the Ger-

man garrison is lodged, the whole town of Dinant hits

bi^en destroyed.

That is what the bandits of the great Empire which
wished to rule Europe have done to one of the most
pictiin'sque towns of Helgiiim. The monster who
pn‘sided over these abominable atrocities was Lic>u-

tcnaiit-Colonel Heeger.

Namur, tho famous town on the Moiiso,

beloved of all English people for its memories

of Tristram Shandy’s “ My Undo Toby,” who,

it will 1)0 romemberod, was wounded there,

and solaced his declining years by following

the movemmts of the Allies m the miniature*

fortifications in his own orchard—^Namur,

a great fortr€»ss town in the 17th and 18th* cen-

turies, and a yet greater fortress town in the

20th century, wi^ given up sooner than w'as

expected, and therefore escaped all the horrors

of devastation that were with good reason feared.

Scarcely, however, had Namur fallen than tho

civilized world was horrified by tho news of an

act of vandalism far greater tlian any that the

Gorman troops had yet committed—a greator,

indeed, than it beomod likely that tht'y could

commit in the course of tho whole war. On
August 2.5 tho town of Louvain was destroyed.

Louvain, on the River Dyle, some 30 miles-

south-east of Antwerp and 18 miles c*ast of

Brussels, had tho reputation of being a dull

town. A quiet town it certainly was, but

not dull for anyono interested in the

humanities and the study of ancient

achievements in art and learning. In old days

Louvain, like most of tho towns of Belgium,

was a large and prosperous commercial place,

with something over 100,000 inhabitants, more

than double its population on the outbreak of

the Groat War. It was tho seat of the ducal

houso of Lower Lorraine, or, as it came after-

wards to bo called, tho houso of Brabant ; and,

like most of those cities, it had no great love tor

its rulers. A more terrible scene than any

enacted oven in Ghent took pl.aco hero in 1378-0,

when from the windows of the town hall (not

the present building) 13 magistrates of patrician

REFUGEES ON THE ROAD BETWEEN MALINES BRUSSELS.
iN^wstatif iUuitrahoms.
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NAMUR.
The Citadel from the river.

hlood wiTo tnssocl by tlus piipiihu'e on to iho

swords and lialbrrds raisod np U) nwivt* tliciii

from SqUHio b(»Io\v. A terrilile vcngt’aiico

was exacted by J^iiko AVV'iiceslas a n*w yt»ar.<

later—a veiigeaneo frtan wlii<*li Louvain htwl

never comnirrciallj" or financially recovered-

yet# a vemgeanoo loss terrible than that of the

apostles of culture, who had received no provo-

cation whatever from its then peaceful and (piict

eitizens.

Ecclosiitstically the central point of Louvain

was the magnificent late Gotliic church of St.

Peter, designed in 1425 by ISulpice van Vorst

to take the place of an earlier building, with his

son and the statuary Eustacho van Molcnbcke

to aid him in the sculptural portion of the

splendid edifico. It was originally intended that

of its five towers the highest should rise to 5:)5ft.,

but the foundations proved insufficiently strong.

The interior of the church had a majesty and
solemnity all its own, and in treasures of art

it was peculiarly rich. At one time it was the

fortunate possessor of the famous triptych

by Quentin Matsys, the great master—origi-

oally an ironsmith and always an exquisite

worker iii luclal us well as in paint,v Ikj \\as born

in Louvain, become later the great<‘st Flemish

ctilourist and tlio fruindcT of the Antwerp school;

This tripfyeh was removed sonu' years ago lo

the IMiiseum at Ilrusst'ls ; but St. Pierre of

T.ouvaiii .still [)oss!*ssed one, or more, of the

gIoric.s of Flemish j>aiiiting, thcj great “ 7..ast

Sut)per ” of Dierek llouls (long attributed to

^leiiLling) and the .striking, if unpleasant,

“ Martyrdom of St. l‘h‘asmus,** by the same

painter, who .settled in Louvain about the rniddlo

of the 16th century and became painter to tho

municipality. Tho “ Last Supper ** was painted

about 14G7, and is universally acknowledged to

be tho artist's nuutc^rpioco. Tho picture in St.

Pierre of Louvain w os only tho central portion of

a triptych of which one wing was in Berlin and

the other in tho Pinakothek at Munich. Anotlier

famous picture, ** Tho Descent from the Cross,”

attributed to Roger van der Weyden, hung in

one of the chapels of tho ambulatory. But pic-

tures were not alone the wealth of St. Pierre of

Louvfiun. A famous object was the great stone

tabernacle of St. Peter, 4()ft. high, exquisitely

carved by Matthew de Layens (who built the
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LOUVAIN.
Sanctuary of the Gattaedral. A Priest la seen standing by the ruins of the Altar. \jht spkat.

town hall). Tho corvod wooden rood-screen

with tho surmounting tigiu'es and cross was one
of the most renowned in Belgium, or in Burope

;

and there was a font, of cast bronze superbly

worked, which was commonly said to be the work
of Quentin Motsys himself. The church of St.

Pierre, though tho noblest, was not tho only
church in Louvain. There was St. Jacques, a
fine 15th-contury building, noteworthy for its

reliquaries of St. James, St. Margaret, and St.

Hubert, its Gothic tabernacle in stone with a
wonderful brass balustrade in the stylo of the
Flemish Renaissance, and a painting of St.

Hubert by De Grayer. Close by stands the
statue of Father Damien, the Belgian missionary
who gave his life for the lepers. There was the
14th-century church of St. Gertrude, with its

lofty tower and its magnificently elaborate choir

stalls of the 16th century by MAthifts de Wayer

;

and there was the almost fantasticidly baroque
Jesuit church of St. Michael.

Yet in Louvain, for all its churches, tho
sacred buildings gave place to the spcular.

The Town Hall of Louvain is (and it seems
almost miraculous that it can still be spoken of

as existing) one of the most * extraordinary

productions of the human genius ever created.

Its towering walls speak of the pride of

the wealthy town which in the middle of the

15th century entrusted the design of its ofiicial

centre to Matthew do Layens. Its statues

speak of the citizens’ active religious faith.
“ All tho Bible,” says Camille Lemonnier,
” files past

;
you may follow from niche to-

niche tho principal episodes of the Old Testa-

inenc, and tho naif sculptor, to make his story
tho easier understood, has given tho charactors-

the aspect of men and women of hits own time.”

The riot of carving which covers every inch of

the walls, tho steep roof and lofty fretted

pinnacles, the elaborate windows, speak of the

full and many-sided life of hard-working,

wealthy, and comfortable people, while here and
there breaks out a lively humour. ” The building

resembles a vast, joyous chronicle where many a
Contemporary could see himself sculptured from
the life; and tho gaiety breaks out now and
then into licence—a Rabelaisian commentary on
the vast satire.” Dierok Bouts designed two
pamtings for tho Council Room ; and the works
of art in the Town Hall included two triptyohs

by the Louvain master, Jon van Rillaert the
Elder.

But oven the Town Hall of Louvain was
eclipsed by another centre of interest—^the

buildings of tho famous University. Originally

the Cloth Hall, this beautiful edifice was mode
over to the University in the first half of the
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15th century. Fbr, es Louvain declined in

commercial eminence after the v<»igeance of

Duke WenccHl^, she rose to fame in another

direction. Sbe became the most famous

university town in Europe next to Park

—

the ‘‘Athens of Beljmim/' as she was called

by one of her profmors, who was also one

of the greatest scholars the world has ever seen,

Justus Lipsius. The Universit}' was founded

in 1426 by Pope Martin V., and Duko John IV.

of Brabant, ono of a lino of princes wh<Jso court

was always associated with a \ove of French and

Latin poetry. In 1431 it moved into llw' (Uoth

Hall. Yet, founded as it was by a Pope and a

Prinoo, the I^niversity of Louvain owotl yet

more to “ Iho educational and iutollectiuil

strength of tht) schools tjf tho Brethren of the

Common Life,” and, os 1^'of. Foster Watson has

written, “as in art, so in intellectual culture.

r

Belgium truces its origin to i.ative* not tO

Italian, sources." Tlie University of Louvain

produced or employed a lai^ number of

famous humanists, who had a peculiarly close

oomiuxiuii with England* Ono of tho^e was

.lerome de Busleiden, who studied law at Lou-

vain, »md was api>ointed Councillor of State

and Alastor cf He(|uests. He came to England

lo offer the congratulations of his nation on iho

acoi'ssion of Henry VI FI. ; and hero, perhaps,

he lUiule the cicquainiaiico of Sir Thomas

Aloro. In 15 lb More wrote an ac<joiuitof a visit

tliat Ilf paid t(» Jhisleiden in liouvain while tho

Hnglish.stalc\siiiaii was on a mission in Flanders.

More found in IhisliMdeu’s house an organ,

which dfliglited Ins musical hoait
;

be praises

hk great, library and his ip inti thnt wa« oven

Ijetter stocked thim his library ; hLs wonderful

oollection t f liomeu medals, hk sculptures,

1

I

THE LAST SUPPER, by Dierck Bouts.

In the Church of St. Pierre, Louvain. [MansrilGrCo.
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pfltintings, and carvings. Prof. FosterWatconsug- a portrait of Erasmus, and in the picture with

gests that More*s own famous house at Chelsea him was Peter Gilles, holding in his hand a

was built and adorned, in its more modest way, letter from Sir .Thomas More. The picture was

with Buslcidon’s mansion at the backgroimd of sent to More as a present, and passed in time to

More’s memory. Then there was Peter Oillos, the collection of Charles I. ; 'since the dissipation

(tr Giles, of peculiar interest to English peoplo, of which it has been losj^ to knowledge. “ In

because it was in conversation with him that the friendship of Thomas More with Erasmus

Mom saw first the seafaring man, Kaplmel cndGillos,** writes Prof. FosterWatson,** English

Hytnloday, formerly the companion of Amerigo and Belgian humanism were united, and this

Vespucci, into whose mouth More put the union was typified and cemented in theircommon
“ idle tf^k ” of the ** Utopia.*’ It was Gillcs delight in tlie visions of tlio longed-for ideal

who gave More the Utopian alphabet, and the Commonwealth.*’ And it was Louvain, the
“ four versos in the Utopian tongue.” And it august and hallowed birthplace of those dreams

was Gilles who wrote to Busloiden of More as of an ideal state of mankind, that the Huns of

” the singular ornament of this our age, as you the 20th century chose for destruction,

yourself (right honourable Busleidenlean witness, Tlie bookshops of Louvain, tliat great city

to whom ho is perfectly well luiown.” Further of learning, wore famous, and often must Eras-

yet I it was in the hands of Peter Gilles that More mus and other great scholars have visited that

put the ” Utopia ” for publication ; and after of Martens, which was the most famous of all,

con«ultation between Gilles and Erasmus, who Thierry Martens was the successor of the earliest

was much at Louvain, it was to a famous Louvain of printers in Belgium, Jolm of Westphalia,

bookseller, Tliierry ]\Tartens, that the production He printed, among other woll-known worlds, the

of the book was entrusted. It was a Louvain ** Enchiridion Militis Christiani ” of Erasmus;
artist, the great Quentin Matsu's, who painted* and, by .a strange coincndence, ho issued

ManstU & Co.] THE MARTYRDOM OF ST. ERASMUS, by Dlerck Bouto. iMtdiii Sjckty Ud.
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LOUVAIN.
Ruins of the Vestibule of the f.ibrary. >t'tr /f’istr.ruin.s.

tlio sjuih: fiullidr’s ' |5i'lhmi,” of wliicli it liMS

boon, said that it is “a soul-sl irriinj; pmto-f

against wur, a. <*uiitribution to n.al protrifss, tor

whieli the world will yot liuink Ki*asmus, aiui

will look to T.«ouvaiii also witli ^Tatitndr as liis

homo of tho tinw.’*

Louvain has ofton bcM'n oallod tlio Oxford

of the Low (/oimlrifs ”
; anil in one i‘i’Sj>v<'t

espeoiiiIl3
^ it r(\s<*niblt’tl lilt; ^n-at Jj]n^li.sli Uni-

vorsity. It was made up of a niimbor of separate

<*olIej^es attached t<i u ecMitral order. Tndt'ed

in tliis resjHXit Louvain was actually aliea^l of

hor intiinatf sister -university ; sho had more

colleges than Oxford. Tri tho 18th century

J.ouvaiii hacl 42 to Oxford’s 18. The lirst of

those came into being as the result of tho will

of Jerome do Busloidtai, who left money for the

teaching of J^iutiii, Oreek, and Hebrew. Tlio

Latin of the University Professors was not pure

Latin, but tlio jargon of tho medieval school-

inoii, endlessly engaging in disputations on

theology in a peculiarly corrupt form of tho

tongue. And so the executors of Buslciden’s

will found it advisable to found a special college

where Latin and Greek should be taught pro-

perly and Hebrew should also be in the curri-

culum. This College, named the College of the

Three* Languages, was opened on September 1,

1518, and Hrasmus agreed to become .the

supervisor. Thus “ tho ‘ prince of literary

Europe ’ directed the scholars of the future,

and he directed them—^from Louvain.”

Afiniii;r Ihr famous mi-u of ih** ( ’(illi-irr who
niainlaiuod l,ln* iutimaio ci»utu‘xion of Louxain

willi Ku;:laud was Adrian Barlaiid, ilu' great

Latinist, who \*isii.(‘d our cMHuitiy. 'lO .fustus

IJjtsius, one of ilic jno'^t omiiiciit philologists

that I lie w<a ld lias i>v(*r produ<*t‘d, a staiuowas

or<(‘t«*d but. a few ,\ears aiio near tho station at

Louvain ; ho is wr*!! known to many .Knglish

fwople, if for no other rea-:oii, on aeeount of the*

>ly joko which Sterne ])ermitled .My Uncle

Toby to make upon him in “ Trist ram Shandy.*’

'IVo Knglish?uen, Robert AN’akiifield, of (’am-

brklgf?, and Robert SJiirwood, i>f Oxford, werf»

successively professors of Hebrew at Louvain.

Juan Luis Vix'es, a Spaniard, lectured for ])art of

the year at Oxfc»rd, when' he hiul rooms in

Corpus (/’hristi College, tht'ii lately founded by

Bisho[> Foxe, and part. «>f the year at Louvain ;

and it was from a book by Vives, called “ He
Oonsultationo,” that Ben .lonson took many
passages in his “ Timber.” Aivioiig other great

men of Louvain were Dodoons, tho botanist,

a native of M alines, Mercator, tho geographer,

van Hohnont, tho chemist, and Andreas Vesa-

lius, the founder of modern anatomy. And all

those men loved Louvain well. “Hail, our

Athens, the Athens of Belgium, O faithful,

iruitful seat of the arts, shedding far and wido

thy light and thy name ”—so sang Justus

Lipsius. 'Erasmus dwelt upon the delicioi:^

skies and the quiet for study. VivcMS says that

there ” all things are full of love and charm,”'
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LOUVAIN.
The old Church of St. Pierre before its destruction. [CM/ra/ Ntws,

Olenard, ardently prosecuting in Spain and in

Africa the study of languages, longs for “ swoot

Louvain.’* But the more pleasure of physical

surroundings does not explain their enthusiasm.

So writes Prof. Foster Watson in an article in the

Nineteenth Century for October, 1914, to which

we have boon deeply indebted for information

;

and he continues thus :

—

“ It was tlie ideal element in life, the saving of

the soul by losing it in something greater than

itself that stirred the humanists—Erasmus

seeking in his scriptural and clcussical studies

a method of criticism and research which should

lead to historical truth ; Vivcs aiming at social

amelioration by a reasoned method of poor relief

;

VcsaliuB bent on establishing habits of exact

observation in anatomy ; and Olenard intent

upon applying linguistic studies for the up-

raising of Eastern thought and life. These

high and broad aims of the inner life became

as real as the marvels of the discovery of the

New World geographically. These tilings entered

into the ‘ study of imagination ’ of the human-

ists, and were the deeper sources of the active

joy which they ascribed to the physical

charms of Louvain, for it was the atmosphere

in which their inspirations had come to

them.**

Since those great and lofty days of the

Renaissance of learning, in which Belgium, as

we have seen, played her part, the career of the

University of Louvain had notbeen unchequered.

The Emperor Joseph II. of Austria, in the course

of his long quairrel with his subjects of the Low
Countries, closed the university. Reopened later,

it became the only road to public appointments

in the Austrian Netherlands. The French closed

it again in 1797 ; but in 1817 it was opened once

more by the Dutch during the Union. In 1834,

after the separation of the two kingdoms of

Belgium and Holland, the State ceased to control

the University, and it had since been maintained

by the Belgian bishops as a Catholic Univer-

sity. The University of Louvain was therefore

the headquarters of religious . education in the

most Catholic country in Europe, and as such

it maintained the tradition of its long and

honourable past.

Such was the atmosphere and the spirit—an

atmosphere of learning in a quiet old town, the

spirit of culture and peace—upon which on that

Tuesday evening in August broke all t\ie din

and devastation, all the rapine and savagery, of

the hordes of modem Huns. It is time to

turn to the narrative of wliat the Prime Minister

of Great Britain called **the greatest crime
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against civilization and culture since the

Thirty Years* War.**

destruction was not nccidontal, nor tlie

result of shell -fire. It was systematically and

deliberately carried out by Gorman soldiers

provided with special appliances for the purpose.

The name of the officer who gave the order was

Major von Manteuffel, who, about the end of

September, was superseded in Ids command,
possibly as the result of an offioiul inquiry into

the atrocities committed by the German troops.

The Germans first plcjided in defence of their

action that their troops hod been engaged in a

conflict with the inhabitants for 2t hours, and

that the town had been damaged in tiie c*our:i«.' of

this fight; It was proved, however, t.lmt bedorf'

(ho invivlers’ entry of the undeftMidod town

the Civic Guard liml been disarmed anti :t

thorough searcli rruide arnrmg the in[ial>itant.s

for all weapons, ancient nr modern. 'Pho nf‘xt

excuse was that tlie son of flio Hurgtimast»T

had find on the Cliief of Staff of flu*

General coinnianding Louvain, and this IukL been

a signal for thtj civic guard of JjOiivain ft» (in'

at the sfildiers, TiO (lermans b(‘ing killed or

wounded. 'Pho same objoc(-ioii ans\vt»rs this

excuse as the preceding plea. A more probable

accofint of the affair is this. A body of Gorman

soldiers driven out of Malines by the Belgians

fell back upon Louvain. Of their comrades,

alretuly in tlie town of Louvain, many by this

time were very drunk, since the German sol-

dier, looting the choice cellars of a people with a

fine taste in good wine, had boon, here as elso-

where, .swilling Burgundy as if it were beer.

Mistaking the arrival of tlicir fugitive follows

for an attiWik by the Belgian troop.s, the drunk-

ards fired upon their own men. The mistake

hnd to bt? covered up at all costs ; and the cost in

this crtsii ^vas the burning of tho town. Ndtnbera

of the iriiili' in)ial.>itants were driven away and
shot. An eye-wiim ss, who was among those

threat f'ned with death, gave the following

account of )iis experii-in-j'S* r

—

Al t» o\'U>c k, wJk Ji evi‘i‘yl'Iiinj4 w.us re.idy for dinner,
alarm signals soiindisl, and Mp! soldiers rushed into the
sti-e“ts ; .sh«>ts win’ll ]«d through tin* ;iii, erit*s and
gro;Mis ;uosi» on ail .Nid<*s, hut \vr ditl not daiv loavo
our lioiis'S and look iffu/Lf^* iu the e**llar, where wo
.stayed (liroinrh loug .and h .-irfui hours.

A»« l>ri;».k of d‘iy I i rawded from t.he cellar (o the
str'M't door, and saw nothing hut a ragini^ seji of lire#

Vf '.I o\;lo;k the shoot iny dituinished, ainl we resolved

to iii.aki* a dash l.o t ho station. Ahaiidoiiin',^; our home
ami all our ^jouds exempt what> w«* emjld <’arry, and
t.'ikin;^ all tlie money we. had, wo rushed out. What
wo saw Oil our \\:iy to tlie stav »on is hardly desevihahle.

Everything was burning ; tho stroots were covered

witli hodii'S shot. d''<'ul ami lialf burnt. Everywhoro
proel;i.m.ations liad been posted suinmonin^ <‘vcry

LOUVAIN.
The Church of St. Pierre as the Germane left it. The Hotel de Ville on the right

was practically uninjured. [f/^wsp^ptr iiMratuuuf
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man to assist in quenching the flames and the women
and children to stay inside the houses.

The station was crowdi'd with fugitives, and I was

Just trying to show an ofllcer my legitimation papers

when the soldiers separated me from my wife and
children. All protests were useless, and a lot of us

were marched oil to a big shed in the goods yard,

from where wo could sec the flnc?st buildings of the city,

the most beautiful historical monuments, being burned
down.

Rhortly afterwards German soldiers drove before

them 300 men and huls to the corner of the Boulevard

van Tienen and the Maria Thei'esa-strcet, opposite the

Oaf6 Vermaion. There they were shot. Tlic sight

filled uA with horror. The Burgomaster, two magis-

trates, the llector of the Uni^rsity, and all police

ofllcials hiul been shot alreaily.

Wliih our hands bound br‘hiiid our backs we were

then marched oil by the soldiers, still witliout having
seen our wives or childnm. Wo went through the

Justin dc Lipso-street, along the Di<*at Boulevai*d,

across the Viuirt, and up the hill. From the Mont
Odsar wo Jiod a full vh^w of the burning town, St.

PbtcT in flames, while tlic troops incessantly sent shot

after shot into the unfortunate town.

Tho sohiiors worked at tho inoondinrism

inothodicuilly. Tlioy begun at tho honrt of tho

oity and worked down to tho outskirts, taking

stroot hy stront and lioimo by houso. Thoy

wont into tlio Jiousos, cluircJios, and shops,

gutliorod tho goods or fiirriituro together, and
whoii thoy saw that all was woll alight passed

on to tho iioxt building. Thoro was no opposi-

tion from tho inliabitonts, wlio had oithor

boon drivon away or wore too torritiod ovon to

protest. Tiio firing of housos went on stoodiJy'

for 36 hours or more.

Tlio district most thoroughly wiped out was

that in which wore situated the university, tho

library, and tho cluiroh of St. Piorro. It was

at first reported tliat tlie famous Town Hall

hod boon dostroyed. Lator it was learned tliat

the Germans themselves had prevented the

flames from attacking it, and that the exterior

at least remains uninjured, though it stands

amid a waste of desolation and blackened

ruins, while the interior was much injured.

The damage to St. Peter's Church was not

altogether irreparable, though the marvellous

and exquisite rood-screen was destroyed; and

its pictures were rescued by the soldiers—for

subsequent transport, no doubt, to Berlin. A
famous early 16th-century house in the Hue de

Namur was utterly wrecked. As to the Univer-

sity, a university cannot be burned. It is not

a matter of buildings and works of art, it is a

thing of the spirit, an organization, an ideal

;

and the Univo' sity of Louvain, helped no doubt

by her sister universities in other countries,

some of whom immediately liastened to offer

their hospitality to the survivors among her

professors and students, may be confidently

expected to rise again from this the most

dastardly and 't)ie heaviest blow that has ever

fallen upon her. But the University of Louvain

must for tho future do without the famous old

building in whioh her headquartors had been

established for nearly 500 years. Tho old
**
Halles,'’ tho CloUi Hall, of Louvain, a noble

building in tho severer form of Gotliic, was

totally destroyed. True, it had not survived in

its pristine form and beauty. Towards the

close of tlie 17th century on upper storey was

fiddod, and tho interior had boon much altered

in order to adapt it to tlie purposes of a univer-

sity. But there remained, until tlie Germans

came, the wonderful Romanesque arches luid

pillars in the great hall, or Salle des Fas-

Pordus, and much else of architectural and

artistic beauty. “ Notliing could better

indicate," writes Camille J^emonnier, " Gio

power of tliis citadel of soholarsiiip than

the scope and amplitude of its instollations

;

the vesture of long accumulated wealth,

nurtured into spreading bloom by privileges,

wJuch enabled tho umvorsity to prosjjor

in the midst of tho most cruel torinouts.

Largo and spacious courts, imposing buildings,

a siiccoasion of vast hails, moumnontal stair-

oosos, suggesting tlie palace of a prolate iuxiiri-

ously lodged in tlie midst of all tlio convonionccK

life. Here, one feels, a sovereign master

reigns over stone and iiitelloct, equally subser-

vient to his will ; and, in fa(»t, the Rector main-

tains complete jurisdiction over all tho inoinbers

of tho university." The pillars tilono Avere

left standing. Tho laboratories, tho museum,

the woiksliops, all tho equipment of this

seat of learning, were destroyed. ICvon this

however, pales before tho entire loss of the

great library of the University of Louvain,

" the arsenal of tlie groat institution," a library

smaller, indeed, than tho Bodleian or the

Biitish Museum, but yot a library famous all

over the world, and ono of tlie finest in Europe.

Founded by Canon Beyerlinck, continued by

Cornelius Janssens, Pierre Stockmans, and

Jacques Boonen, Archbishop of Malines, tlie

library of Louvain University had been tlio

recipient through centuries of treasures of

learning books, manuscripts, incimabula, in all

amounting to more than 100,000 in number
and including priceless and unique things that

can never be replaced. A Professor of the

University, standing in his garden hard by,

saw, floating past him on the summer air,

charred fragments of priceless illuminated

manuscripts. Ho could do nothing to save

thorn. The loss is irreparable. Learning must
suffer for it so long as the world endures. And
the destruction was carried out in the name
of Culture.
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DESTRUCrriON OF LOUVAIN. \C0ntrdNew».

A photograph of Louvain before the Gorman devaatation will be found on page 104 of this volume.

After Louvain, Malines. Malines, or Meohlin, It was to Malinos that Margaret of York
as it was known to tho English in the past, and moved her seat after the death of her husband,

especially to tho ladies and gallants who bought Charles tho Bold, and here wore educated Philippe

the favourite Mechlin lace, is a town of very lo Bel and Margaret of Austria, the famous
great antiquity and historical interest, and was Regent of the Netherlands. Margaret's successor

a town of groat charm and beauty. It was a transferred her residence to Brussels in the middle

capital before Brussels. Towards the close of of tho 16th century, and shortly afterwords

the 16th century Malines became the seat Malines, which had previously been in the ec-

of the Provincial Court or Great Council, clesiastical diocese of Cambrai, was made the seat

the supreme tribunal of the Netherlands. of the Archbishopric, a dignity which it still held.
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LOUVAIN.
Destruction in the Rue de Namur. [Cintrai Ntw$,

Round the railway station of Malinos was

always activity and bustle, for here was a great

junction of three lines of the excellent Belgian

railway system, and here, also, were railway

workaliops and factories. ' On the Dyle, too,

.which winds through the town, there was in times

of peace a modest amount of quiet shipping in

progress under the bridges, along tho quays, and

between the tall gabled houses. Everywhere else

in Molines there was tho quiet of a city which had

seen her great days go by and lived only in tho

dreams of the past. Once a gay and luxurious

town, she was scarcely more than a memory,
save for tho buildings that bore witness to her

ancient splendour and tho rich life that teemed

within her walls. The centre of the town and
the town’s life was, as in all old Belgian cities, tho

Grand’ Place. Here stood the large and sombre

Halles or Cloth Hall, rebuilt in the early part of

the 14th century on the model of the Halles of

Bruges, with a later and unfinished belfry and a
16th century north wing that was never com-
pleted. Here, too, stood the Gothic house, the

Schepenhuis, or Vieux Palais of the 14th cen-

tury, whore for a century and a half the Great

Council used to sit, and where lately were kept

the city archive and the library of Malines;

and the Town Hall, a muich restored and unin-

teresting building. A statue of the town’s

great patroness, Margaret of Austria, stood in

the centre, and all round were charming old

houses. But in tho Grand’ Pl^o of Malines it

was always dilTicult to look about, so engrossed

were tho eyes and the mind by one object—^tho

immense and lovely fabric of tho groat Cathedral

of St. Rombaut. To turn from the street into

the Grand* Place, however well one might know'

what to expect, was always to be arrested with

a shock of delight at tho spectacle of the enor-

mous tower flinging itself mightily into tho sk^'.

And yet that tower was little more thm half

what its 15th century builders intended it to bo.

Within the cathedral used to stand a model of

the church with the tower as it was to have been

;

a springing mass, colossal yet exquisitely grace-

ful, 650ft. in height. Could it have looked

nobler than the unfinished towrer that was the

pride of Malinos ? This tower was the home
of one of the most famous and beautiful of

all those carillons, or sets of chimes, which are

among the chief attractions of the Belgian towns.

The carillon of St. Rombaut was the rival of

that of Bruges, and nothing more exquisite

in the sound of bells can be imagined than the

music that oame from this mighty tower on
summer evenings. The church, which was very
largely built out of the offerings of the myriads
of pilgrims to Malines, where indulgencies were
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to be obtained, was begun late in the 13th cen-

tury, and finished etu’ly in the 14tli ; but a hro

in 1342 compelled the rebuilding of a great deal

of it, and subsequent centuries siuv still further

changes. It was.criieiforra in shape, with a high-

pitched roof and many elaborate pinnacles —

a noble building, entirely worthy of its high

position as the archiepiseopM.1 Tuotropolitiui

church of the Low (yoiinliries.

And within it was more full of glories than any

church in Helginm, save jierhaps Ste.. (halulc

at Brussels and the Cathedral of Ant\\-i'rf>.

Beliind the massive pillars of the huge nav^* lav

a profusion of chapels ; and the wliolo (jathedral

wn« rich in carved doorways, tomhs, staiui*-;,

pictures, painted glass, altars, tahfTiwwie^,

marble and rnetal. An object rather exi ro-ordi

nary than heantifiil was the famous ‘‘ (iiu-ire de

Vt^rit/* ** or pulpit, a work of the early ISth « « r»-

tury, designed by Michati Vervonrl, tjf Aut.\\'» rp,

an iinTnens<‘ and very elahomti ly < arved st na-

ture <ir wood, with tree trunks imd foliage (.win

ing up the shaft, to bpe;i.k in ehulliein-t* «it ihe

top, whilo the base consisted of a represeiit.ati(*n

of tho coiive.rsitHi of St. Norbeit, wIim s“i o

falling from his horse at the speela<'le of (he

Crueified lowering above him, with tiu- holy

women at the' foot of the Cross. Amid tho

foliage appeal .h1 Adam and Eve, the latter

just raising her hinul to ttike the apple from tho

serpent’s mouth. But the chief glory of tho

interior of St. Kombaut lay in its

pictures, 'riiere were, as usual in Catho-

lic c*ii.thedr;ds, a vast niimhor of ]iaintings of

inferi«»r arli.s(ic. merit-; but St. Rornbaut's was

the fjosse.ssor of a \iiii Dyck of surpassing

beauty, a “ Crueifixiou,” j>aiii(od in 1627,

ill whi'.li tlie colour is sufierh, iho dramatic

eontnists art? f>u\v!>rlul, aud tie* gradatioiiR of

grief iti i)u. tdiief [‘eisonages ;uul in the crowd

4«i S]iee.|.:itor.-i is tlnol.v ohser\ e-d-

Th‘*re \\i*re other i-hurches in Moliues with

proud eti.ims to disiitietion. Tin* 1 "if h-cenlurv

chureli of St. .b*iiii <;onrained, besides m>me
iiot.ul»lo ea-rved woodwork in pulpit (rt'pre.sonting

the Slio(i)u>rd), Jiigh altar and confes-

su>!i d- l»y \ I'l a fiimous pie.ture by

IIuIm'Uo of
“
'the At1or:i(ioii of tlm Magi,” which

hm«L'‘ .i,hovn \ orjiiicglum s altar, raintoil in

1617, »hi.s was on** of tho luasler’s finest \V4>rks.

Xi»t to sp»i.ilv of ils sJiperb colour, on which

lluhens l.'ivisho*! all the pomp of his glowing

pafeltt*. the picture shows Ju's unique power

over tho artistic ropn-.senfatiori r>f various

LOUVAIN.
Remains of part of the Univereity buildings. [Faningdou Pluito Co.
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LOUVAIN.
Interior of the famous Library before its destruction. \Jh$ Sphete.

moods uiid Hides of life. The srnilo on tlio fotce

of tlio Virgin, seems to create the whole

atmosphere of the main subject. One of the

volets sliows the beheading of St. John the

Baptist, tho other the martyrdom, in a cauldron

of boiling oil, of St. John the Evangelist ; and

the palm-bearing angels who 1111 the sky in the

latter subject cannot detract from the horro*

of tho execution. On the outside of the siiutters

are the Baptism of Christ, and St. John writing

the Revelations in the island of Patinos. The
picture, as were most of Rubens’s works, was
.very rapidly painted. The parisli of St. John

gave him the commission at Christmas, 1616

;

the picture was in position in September, 1617,

though Rubens paid several visits to Malines

to put finislung touches to it on the spot;

Rubens was to bo seen at his noblest again

in another church of Malines—^the church of

N6tre-Dame au del& de la Dyle, the church of

the Boatmen of Malines, whose guild did much

for its ornamentation. This was tho church

which tho Guild of the Fislimongers chose for

their gift of a picture by Rubens, choosing an

appropriate subject, “ Tho Miraculous Draught

of Fislios,” and commissioning tho work in

1618. Never, perhaps, did the brush of Rubens
achieve a finer work than 'the head of the figure

of Christ, Who, standing at ihe edge of tho boat,

watched His disciples haul ashore their teeming

nets. Tlio colour of the whole was magnificont,

and tho action was as dramatic and full of move-
ment as even Rubend could make it. The
wings showed equally germane subjects

—

Tobias and tho Angel, St. Peter finding the

coin in the fish’s mouth, and four fishermen

saints.

The interest and beauty of Malines, however,

was not confined to its churches. The Palais

de Justice was formerly the residence of Mar-
garet of Austria, and afterwards of the great

Cardinal Gronvella ; and this rambling building
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round its wide courtyard combined in very

inlortisting fasliiori the late (iothic with tlio

earliest example in Belgium of Benaissance

architecture. Inside were very luindsomo

and elaborate chimney-pieces and other works

of art. In old lioiises of interest, indeed,

Malinos was particularly ri«;h. Tin* r\cademy

of Music, whore church music had its official

hoadnuarters in Belgium, occupied part of the

old house of (.Jarion BusJcideri. (if the old

Kei7.nrhof, built by ^largaret of York in l4Sb.

and late the rcsidouce of IMiilijjpc. le Bel and of

Oharhrs V., nolliing remaiiU'd e\«*ept the fa..v!i<1c.

But on the (^uai an Sol slood tlm \\<'ll-lsnoun

Maison dii Sanrnoii, “ In d(»M gnHar i X.iiiu,

tile guild'house of (lie l’iKlurion;»cr':. wii’i ;«

wondiTful BeiiJi.|sisanc(< froul, tin? pilfer? joiii

carvings of which be( w<*cn i lie loft y Miiulew ?

clearly betrayed Italian ini I ui'i ice. .\e#ir by \\:e,

the Lepclatir, anoihej- (inn 10th ceiiMny bnu.'.e :

and on the (^)ua.i ';mv Ax oines ibrn- le

markable old biiildiuL^s io>m < Iwr. The ni^lilli-

one Iiarl a tall an<l si^ere IrcMii', with thrc*>

strange tigures suppiM’ling llie lirr alaix c the

door. 'Tills WHS the liaison <lvi or

“ Duyvelsgevel," and other groj<*«.nni* tigurc,-.

carved in th<^ woodwork holp<'d to iMnph.isi/.i*

the idea. Next to it at the corner >tf)nd a

more elaborate striagurcy under a h)ft,\' nabln

with ]iaititod reliefs re|»rt‘StMiliiig Adani end

Kv'o in raradise, ttnd the K\])nlsio:i from

Pn-nwliHO. Aiul oo t.h»j *>ilicr «»dx» of tiui .Dt^vil’s

House stood a very elaljoratcly-oriuiiiifmti^d

house of ])leasnro, on whicli were carved tigures

re])resonl.ing earthly joys. 'I’lie list of ohl

Jiousos ill Malines iniglit be almost indetiniti^ly

extended ; tind among tlie town's treasures

was tho Orand-Bont, the l.‘UJi century bridge

over the Dylo, and tho Bru.ssels ( iate, or Ovorsto

Poort, rebuilt in tlie 17th century, and the

solo remaining out of tlie twelve gates whicli

once gave ingress tind egress through tho city

walls. But enough has been said to show tliat the

ancient and once proud city had proservtd

sufficient memorials of her august past to desorvo

the respect and affoction of all who soo in Culture

tho understanding and caro of tho future by
moans of the softening and refining influences of

the ancient days and the enduring expressions

of tho life, work, w'orship, and enjoyment of

mankind.

Malinea» a treasure-house of ancient memories,

of works of art, and of peaceful dignity, was an
undefended, or open, town

; yet it was several

times bombarded by the Gorman troops. The
first occasion was on August 27, in tho course of

the German odveuice north-west across Belgium.

There was nogood military reason, as it appears

MALINFS.

UcnM»ving :i picture by Van Dyck to a

place uF safely.

lor tij.* B< l-.'i iM b.nc'^ lay bof w'ccu Willi'bfoc'ck

and r» rmondc. IJiif oil oi'inisioii (In* 'I'own

Hal! w.c'. ri‘diiccd to luins, Uic nxif of tbot'athu-

dral of Si. Kouib.ml whs broken up, largo holes

wen* knocked in 1)ie w'mI1.'=-’ ‘.hi om* side, and the

>f aim'd gl.i.s was all slialtornd. 'Din }jopula(ioii

alm».».'-! iminedial e| V' docrttHl tho town; tho

'dx'p' were barricadeil, and upon Malines, always

a i(mVf place, thcro fell tlm siloneo <jf d(»ath.

A ;-.i*eoiul I >« niibar«lrnent , iiovrjrl beloss, was

tlioughl neeesMiry by tho Gorman cominaudors.

And lliis linie damage \ot. more serious was

ruMilossly achieved. .\inoiig tho work of

destruclion, sh«?lls foil upon tho churcii of

Notre-Dame mi dola <le la Dyle. Fortiinatcdy

the Belgians, witli their usual caro for tilings of

intoivsl and beauty, and their usual foresight,

had removed thi' famous Kubetis to a place of

.safety, as later they removed other pictures

from Antwerp (’ath(*dral and clsowhore. On
Soptomber 2 Malines was again bombarded for

tvro lioius. Noarly 100 slirapnel shells exploded

in the defenceless and innocuous town. This time

St. Rombaut's suffered more seriously than

before. It was at first reported to bo in ruins,

thougli that, so far os tho exterior, at any rate,

was concerned, was an over-statement. What was

left of the roof and vrindows was destroyed ; and

tho Germans cannot be acquitted of the charge of

deliborately aiming at tho famous tower, which,

of course, furnished thorn with an excellent

mark. The magnificent gateway beneath it was

turned to a heap of ruins, lind now the time

had come, too, for tho carillon of Malines to

share the fate of the other things of beauty and

chann which gave to the ancient archiepiscopal
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MALINES CATHEDRAL.

The Famous Carved Pulpit, which has been

nearly destroyed.

city its chief title to distinction. Playing

upon the tower of St. Rombaut, the German

guns knocked the bells to pieces, and in a very

short timo they were totally destroyed. Mean-

while, the refugees from the city, driven from

their ruined homes, were still struggling along

the roads towards Ostend, with as much of their

possessions as they could contrive to carry with

them—e pitiful remnant of devastated comfort

and peace. Happily, forethought had been at

work. On September 14 the chiefs of all

the Diplomatic Missions then in Antwerp

went to Malines by motor-car in order to see for

themselves the destruction that had been com-

mitted and report upon it to their Governments.

Unnecessary destruction ** was the temperate

phrase in which the wrecking of the defence-

less town was described by the responsible

people who saw it. Yet the Germans had not

finished with Malines. On September 26 a
detachment of German troops was surprised on
its march from Brussels to Termonde through

Alost. Attacked by the Belgians in front and
in the flank the detachment fell back in disorder

upon Assche, leaving many wounded and much
ammunition in the hands of the victors. In

revenge for this (for no other motive can be

assigned for the deed) the Germans on the

following morning shelled Malines with long-

distance guns. It was a Sunday morning

;

and such few people as had remained in

the town, or had crept back since the last

bombardment, were returning from Moss about

half-past nine, when a shell suddenly fell

in the middle of a group, killing several people.

The remainder fled to a caf^. Shortly after-

wards a shell exploded in the oaf6 and several

more people were wounded. « The rain of sliells

continued, falling at the rate of nearly one a

minute. The railway station was early shelled.

Shells fell in the Place de la Gare and the neigh-

bourhood ; and the fires then set up consumed

the railway station, the barracks, the factory

of a cabinet-maker, the house of the Little

Sisters of the Poor, the national stamp manu-

factory, and many private liousos. OUier

houses collapsed in the street, completely

blocking traffle. If the destruction of Malines

was not so thorough-going as that of Termonde,

nor, on the whole, so disastrous as that of

Louvain, it was great enough to satisfy the

most exacting lust for havoc. ** The Cathedral

of St Rombaut,” wrote an eye-witness, “is

almost completely destroyed, and the tower is

seriously injured.’*

Meanwhile the Kaiser’s modern Huns had

been spreading their peculiar form of ** Kultur ”

further afield over the peaceful and gallant

little country which had done them no

injury. It was early in September that news

pame of the Germans* behaviour in Aerschot.

Aerschot lies a few miles north of Louvain,

on the line from Antwerp to Maastricht and

Aix-la-ChapoIle. It had a flne Gothic Church

of St. Sulpice, chiefly reiharkable for its magnifi-

cent carved rood-loft and choir stalls, 15th-

oentury work of the richest order. It was

this church that the German troops chose as

a stable for their horses ; this carved woodwork

that the troopers of the advance movement
destroyed in wanton insolence. In Ae^hot,
as elsewhere, houses were burned to the ground

in revenge for some alleged shooting on the

part of the inhabitants, which was probably

the act of drunken Gorman soldiers firing

their rifies in sport ; and in Aerschot/ the
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burgomaflter, his son, and brother were <?hot. arquo's army was Hooded out. It took Marl-

in the enforced prosonco of 150 of the male borough ton days’ l)Oinbardinont in a dry season

inhabitants, and the males of the town woro to reduce tlio gallant little city. 'Jho central

forced to run towards the river while the Ger- beauty of 'ronnoado was its Grand IMaoo, with

mans fired at them. Over forty w*ero kilJefl its evfpiislte and sov<»ro 'rown Hall and belfry

by this cultured fonn of sport. on oiu^ sides and on another the ancient building

Wo coiYio now to one of the in«)st a))palling Ihtit was once the ( loth Hall and was later

of all the crimes of vandalism coinmit.tfHl by adajUwl to make tluY town’s nuiseutn. The

the apostles of (Jiilturo in Bolgimn. Among nil Grand' I'hute of 'rernioiido was smail, but it

the jincient cities of Delgiuin the town of was strikingly Keauriful. Of tlie Town Hall

Tormo-.do had a charm peculiarly its owyi. Camille I.ernonnior \m?11 says: “ (.'fertAinly it

Tormoiide, or Hoi.dennondo, lay in tin' low has nothinjr of the imposing golenmily of the

country about half-w’ay betW'<‘on (ihont and belfry of llruges ; but such ns it is, with tlu>

Malines, on the right bank of the Scheldt. uikI symiuoiry of its proportions, the balance of its

both banks of the T)endro. Around it ran lirici- . and the delicious silhouette that it throws

fortifications wliich had hvvn formidable in Info (he nir, it makes n good a|)poaraiiee among

their day. Louis Xl\'. att<»mpt«'!d to capttiro the oi hor stone ancionls of the country.” The

the place in 1(1(17; the inhabitants opcMicd tJu» streets were smiling and comfortable, giving

sluices, as tJio modoiTi .Belgian has provtH.1 ov<‘ry ovidonco of rase and ; and on

himself not afraid to do, and the Grand Mon- one of the cosy-looking houses the curious might

MALINES.

Interior of Cathedral photographed from above. In the left comer Is one of the manuscript

notes of the last sermon preached before the bombardment ; and a leaf firom a book on

the right* both pierced by pieces of shell. iUndinaoa(k Undifwood.
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ST. ROMBAUT, MALINES,
And the Market-place: a characteristic view of life as it was in times of peace.

discern a tablet which recorded the birthplace surrounding it the severe and beautiful oak

of a young Belgian, Polydore do Keyser, who and brass-railed doors, dated 1635, which were

afterwards became Lord Mayor of London and a feature of the famous Brussels Exhibition,

was knighted by Queen Victoria. The (lothic But the glory of the Church of Ndtre-Dame
church of Ndtre-Dame, massive and somewhat at Termonde consisted in its three groat pictures,

gloomy on the exterior, standing a Ijttle aside ** The Assumption of the Virgin,” one of the

from the road amid a bower of trees, was not finest works of that fine painter, De Grayer,

large, but it had rare treasures within it. First who was at one time held to be the only serious

of all might be mentioned the superb Roman- rival of Rubens, and a ** Crucifixion ” and an

esque font dating from the twelfth century, and ** Adoration of the Shepherds,” by Van Dyok.



This pioture^^was

This painting of “The C^iflxion*’

the best of the master's saored piotures. At

foot of the cross are the figures of St. FraOiiiS

of Assist the Virgin, and St. Mary Magdaletie«

and the whole picture is a masterpiece not only

of emotional painting but of silvery and ex-

quisite colour.

In the early days of September Tormoride,

on open town, was Vjombardod and caplurod by

rho Gormans, despite tlio fact that, as in the

days of l.ouis XIV., the surroundiiuT country

had been flooded. A *'ood many buildings \von»

destroyed by slu'lls ; the suburl) of St. (biles

was \vi[3ed o'lit, and on the enfry of the invading

troops the town was sacked and the l>ridges

blown U]». \'ilUiges around '.roruKnulo suffered

a sirnilar fate and were ]>iirn(»d to tlu) gi’ound.

The demand for a tine c»f CI0,0<K» proving fruit-

less, the (‘lerinans in revenge I rained hea vy guns

on th(j lioiisos, and burncKl riglit and left. 13y

the evening of Sunday, Septefiibor h, not a

house slood wlinJe ;
the ])Iaee was ])raetically

a smouldering ruin. .As if this were not enouirh,

tlio ( lermans, lia\ ing latc'i* evacuated tJio posi-

tion, roturiKM I some day.s afterwards and again

Imiiibardod tlie tow'ii. '^riiis time the 1’owii

TTall share<l tlio common fate. Tla* fafnoiis peal

MARINES CATHEDRAL.
Window destroyed by .German shell.

[Undtmaoi Gr Underwood*

THli CRUCIFIXION, by Van l^ck,

In the Church of Ndtrc Dame, at Tenrnonde.

C" <’n.
I [ Photo by Herman.

of in iJie l.'elfry were ]»ronght down ; the

interior wns gnlteil and ils ])aiMUngs and othi^r

art treasures utterly fJestroyiKl. Field guria

were fraiiUMl on the tower of Xotre-Dafne,

and the clmrch was seriou-sly injured.

\ fortniirht later the remains of this once

famous and h*»aiiliful cily were visited, in

company w itJi a Jlolgian Staff Olliccr and others,

liy Air. J. H. WJiitelions(‘, AI.P., who has thus

recorded wliat lie saw* :

—

Ti-’rmiiiidir a few W‘*‘*ks was a heautifiil city i»f

about Kijioe inhabitaats ; a rity iu wliicli tlic dignity

of ils buildings liarmoni/.iMl with tlio natural b(‘auty

of ii s situal ion ; a city wdiicli contained sniui> buildings

of surpassing iiitorest-. I found it euiirtdy di'st>royi*d ;

I went through struct. af(.»*r .stn'i't, square aftcM* srpiarf',

and I found tliat every liuusc* was entii-ely d<'stroyud

with all ils coiittuits. It w.os not tlie iTsiilt of a

bombardment. It was systematic dt'striietion. In

earli hnijsi; n .separate bomb had boon placed which
liad blown up thet intiu’ior and had sot tire to the

eonteuts. All that remained in every case wen*

portions of the outer walls still constantly falling, and
inside the cindera of the contents. Not a shred of

furiiitiire or of anything else i*emained.

Tins sight continued in street after street through-

out the c*ntiro extent of what had been a considerable

town. It had an indescribable influence uixin the

observer wliich no printed description or even pictorial

record could give. This influence was increased by
the utter silence of the city, broken only by the sound
of the guns. Of the population 1 thought not a soul

remained—I was wrong. For os we turned into a
square* where the wreck of wliat had been one of the

most beautiful of Ooiliic churches met my oyes,

a blind woman and her daughter groped among the
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MALINES.
The Old Brussels Gate.

{Undmoood Ct Underwood.

ruins. They were the solo living creatures in the
whole of the town. Shops, factories, churches, the
houses of the wealthy, all were similarly destroyed.
One qiialifleation only have 1 to make of tliis state-

ment. Two, or perhaps three, houses boro a QSrman
command in chalk tiiat they were not to bo burnt.
These remained standing, but deserted, amidst the
ruins on cither side. Where a destroyed house hod
obviously contained articles of value looting had
taken place. In the ruins of what had been a Jeweller’s
shop i^o remains of the safe wore visible amidst the
cinders. The part around the lock had been blown

^

off and the contents obviously rifled. I inquired
what had become of the population. It was a ques-
tion to which no direct reply could be given. They
had fled in all directions. Some had reached Antwerp,
but a great number were wandering about the country
panic-stricken and starving; many were already dead.

1 had other opportunities of seeing that what had
happened at Termonde was similar to what had
happened in other parts of Belgium under the mili-
tary occupation of Germany, and I have given this
record of the condition of Termonde because it is

typical of so many other parts of Belgium. The
result is that conditions have been set up for the
civilian population throughout the occupied terri-
tory of unexampled misery. Comparatively only
a few refugees have reached this country. The others
remain wandering about Belgium, flocking into other
towns and villages or flying to points a little way
across the Dutch frontier.

The whole life of the nation has been arrested |

the food supplies which would ordinarily reach the
civilian population are being taken by the German
troops for their own support ; the peasants and poor

are without the necessaries of life, and the conditions

of starvation grow more acute every day. Even
where, as in some cas 'S happens, there is a supply ot
wheat available, the peasants are noi allowed to use
their windmills owing to the German fear that they
will send signals to the Belgian Army. Wo arc
therefore face to face with a fact which has rarely,

if ever, occurred in the history of the world—an
entire nation in a state of famine, and tliat witliin

half a day’s Journey of our own shores.

The completeness of the destruction in each in-

dividual cose was explained to mo later by the Bel-

gian Ministers, who d(«cribt*il to me the numerous
appliances which the German soldiers carrird for
destroying property. Not only were hand-bomba
of various sizes and descriptions carried, but each
soldier was supplied with a quantity of small black
discs little bigger than a sixpenny piece. 1 saw
tlK'se discs which had been taken from German
soldiers on the fluid of battle. These were described
to me 08 being composed of comprrssiri benzine

;

when lighted they burn brilliantly for a few minutes,
and are sufllcicnt to start whatever flro is necessary
'after the explosion of the bomb.

‘•Tho revengeful act of disappointed black-

mailers ** is a fitting doscriptioii of such a deed
as this. The responsible author of tlio outrage

was Major Sommerfeld.

Tho turn of Alost was to come. Alost,

a thriving town of East Flanders and a railway

junction about half-way between Ghent and
Brussels, was important as tho centre of tho

Belgian trade in hops, but still moro perhaps

for its ancient momorios. Alost, or Aalst, was
once a capital—^tho metropolitan city of Keizer-

Vlanderen, tho realm of the Counts of Flandors

from the eleventh centiuy onwards. Little

remained of its ancient glories except the evi-

dence of the elaborate and handsome Town Hall

with a very liigh and crocketod belfry of the

fifteenth century. The Church of St. Martin, un-

finished, could give but a poor idoa of the great

fane that should have stood upon the sito

;

but it contained, besides some fifteenth century

mural paintings, one great treasure—a picture

painted by Rubens about 1625 for the Guild

of Alost of Brewers. The subject is Christ

appointing St. Koch the guardian of tho plague,

stricken, and the painter has made the most of

the dramatio contrast between the lepers and
other sufferers and the radiant glory of the

celestial figures.

The ancient ramparts of Alost hod mainly
disappeared— partly to gratify tho modem
Belgian’s love of broad and airy boulevards,

but partly in the stress of centuries of

combat. For Alost was no stranger to the

horrors of war. In the Wars of Religion it

suffered terribly ; again and again in later

times it was ravaged, and Turenne left on
indelible mark upon it. Its final ruin by the

German forces in the GreatWar seemed to be as

wanton and needless as the burning of Louvain.

A Belgian force advancing westward drove out
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TKRMONDK,
The Railway Bridge. i:s/yort uud CantraL

of Alosfc tlio Conuaii troops wlio had eiitorod

tho iiinlofciuleci mid pL*m.*(.*ful town. Mo iii(>l«.w-

tatioii hiicl boon otTi^rod tiiem while tluy wore

there; but in departing they sot Tiro to tin*

town in sover.al plaeo-;.

Tiio talo might bo ubuost indoflnitoly pro-

longed. OnSf3pieiiibor 2S, lUl-ba sper.iaJ r.orro-

spoudent of The Times wrote an aecount of the

tleriiiiin truJiltnent of two inoffiMisivo mid uiuh)-

h^ndod towns, I )ovi»/.e mid Tlii(‘lt. on tlie night of

BELGIAN SOLDIER STANDING ON THE RUINS OF ABOVE BRIDGE.
Photographed shortly after it was blown up. {spon smd CtturA
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TERMONDE.
Re-occupled by the Belgian soldiers after bombardment.

Saturday, Soptombor 26. Both were small

plact^s a fow milos south-westward of (Ihent.

Thiolt rohiined from its busy and prosperous i^ast

an old Cloth Hall and belfry ; Deynze had an old

church. “ Nothing that Cennany has done in

this war,” wrote The Times correspondent,

hus been more contempt Mile than the dropping of

bombs on Saturday night on Deynzo and Thiclt, and
especially on Deynzo. At Thieit no harm whatever

was done. The bombs fell where they could do, and
did, no damage. At Deynzo l<he riaiult was not much
dillei'ent.

Deynze is an open town of no military strength or

Importance. Besides the church it has one con-

spicuous insiitiit'ion, the llospital and I’ensionnat of

the bisters of -bt. Vincent de l*aul. It is the mother
institution of the order in this region, with some 25

afllliated hospitals and orphanages in other towns. It

contains UO sisters. In addition there avo the serving

sisters, a number of aged and inilrm sisters who are

tended here, sick folk who are taken in and nursed,

a number of girl orphans, and, at the moment, some
20 poor refugees from Malines. In all, the building

shelters some 200 i>coplo, women and children, either

sick or aged or orphan or giving their lives to

charity. Over the building Uoats a largo Red Cross

tlag.

On this building the airship on Saturday night

dropped four bombs. That the injuries to persons

were limited to the slight wounding in the leg of one
old man of over 80, who had been allowed to sleep in a
kind of outhouse, is nothing less than a miracle. The
particular bomb which hurt the old man landed and
exploded at the>outhouse door, shattering it and the
bed In which he slept and digging a hole nearly 2ft.

deep in the ground. Another fell harmlessly, digging

another deep hole in a small paved alley or endroit

alongside. Two others struck the building.

Both these exploded immediately on hitting the

loof—one at a point where it did no harm, except to

[R0cord Press.

the roof itself, and tlic other immediately above tin*

party wall separating tlie sisters* dormitory from
other rooms. Tho wall, the passage (Hiiside, much of

the Jloor, and a large part of the ceiling of the dor-

mitory were complet.ely wreckotl. The sleeping

women were covoied with phisler and wreckage, but
not one was even scratched.

I went over t-ho building yesterday afternoon with

the bister Superior and the Directress, and stood in 1 he
lialf-wrecked dormitoi-y open to tlie sky. Tlic sisters-

were oven yet carrying tlicir bedding down to the?

ground flooi* in fear of a second at-taek, a work in which
wc lent a hand. It seems to me that even inoro

damning than any of the great atrocities which the?

Germans have committed is the picture of that buihl-

ing, the abode of charity and gentleness, with all its-

helpless inmates, and tho midnight bombs exploding

in the voiy sleeping chamber of the bisters of Mercy.
The sight of the iioiiso and its inmates to-day enraged
me as I have been enraged by nothing even in Tcr-

monde, Alalines, and elsewhere.

Tho fate of Antwerp is tho subject of a

separate chapter; but as early as tlio night

of August 24-25 it hod received a menacing

hint of tho coming **KuItur,** when a Gorman
airship passed over the city and dropped

a number of bombs. According to the cal-

culation of an eye-witness, nearly a thous-

and houses were slightly damaged and over

50 houses nearly destroyed. One bomb
fell very near the Royal Palace ; and the

majority were aimed at pul>lio buildings. The
number of victims was considerabla Yet thera

was a touch of humour in the affair. It was

said thatabomb fell upon the Gorman Club and

destroyed a statue of the Emperor William,

On subsequent occasions Antwerp was again
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^isitod by airships, and amon^ the buildiuj];fl

struck was a large hospital, clearly inarkrnl by

tho Red (.Voss. The Belgian authorities took

tho precaution of removing tho most valuable

objecta in the great C'athoclral of Antwerp into

a place of safe custody ; and among the pictun's

so safoguardod was Itubons’ gront niiisterpieer,

*' Tho Descent from tho Cross.'’

The facts already given by uo me;i.ns exhausf

tho list of towns and villages ]jill:i.g4'd, sIioIUhI, i»r

destroyed by tlio ( lermau troops in f )ieir ;i<l\ nin e

towards France througJi Jlelgiiiin. At Ll< rn».

f(»r instafiecf, tlie n?ligioii.s Iiohm's eif the

SisttM’S and the .b'suits wen' sluilt'Mod lo :

the 'row’ll Hall of \Villebro('ek w:i.s blov. n to

bits by sliells ; the villege ol An<i»-gi M» v. l.

almost t:otally w recrhfil, and (In* clniri-h i*i-

duei‘fl to lit.th^ belter ibiin ;i. ruin. A liea.\ y
f:il«' b('fell Sa\ <Mil hem, :i ])l:lee <»!' peiMtli.ir mi-

teri'st. owing to its assneiiition willi \';m llxi lx.

\ot <jnly di«l it p(»ss4‘.*^s a hi.nn»u> pi«Muri- ot

St. Martin dividing his eluak wiMi a. 1

«

])ain1ed by that, mjisler jis one of a srrie< doriiiu

his f’arly dsiys in Italy, iind eninmis'-iont‘d for

SaventluMii by the S<*ignenr of the plae**, Kc-rili-

iiand de Hoissehol, (^omte 4ri\r|js, but it w;is

Savenlliem that s.uv the famous r<Mnaoe<‘

between tho painter and tlie fair mahl."

Isabella van Ophom, which occupied some

montilis of his life in or about 1630.. To all

true lovers td art Saventheiu should have bcH>n

a phico to protect ami eluTish for the sake of its

assr)eiation with a gri'at artist. But tho more

I ho siihjc'ct wa,s examini'd thi' more eornpleto

aiul awful hei'ame tlie i\idi'm-e ot tlu' trail of

devastation wlheli tht' Cerman forci-s h'ft

bi'hind them in the spread of cailtunx War,

of eniirse (and espjM-ially WM.r by Tiieans of tho

tiMTible e.\plii.<i\ i s whit h modern S(M(Va:o luis

jn\eiited fur (he i.iea n.H'i ion nia.n a.ml all liis

w«>rk'^i, e imve.r be l;u•ri‘d on wit lunit. ha\ (»c. In

( hi- 4 lunnon - inuid justly pleiul juili-

ni! \ lle^•l•^,-,il H--. in man\ oiIhm’s history is unahle

t.» ::. i jnU I lii-iei o| w.mlon »I;mia.ge, inspired iiien-ly

b\ ii b\ .1 In t ofbrnlal de.<| rin’f ion

'rii'- !** of I rop.<. siMi-k. and fanning plant

» la’i •UL'h'MU I III* euunli x .-iile was ine:i,|eulahle.

Ilehai- I In* \^,ir Ik lgiiiML a> ili ir-'.ely popu-

I.Ui d r«i;jnlr\
;

mo.-i i»r the laml wa-i oeiMipii'd

in e.iali hoidin.',--. into whieh the ])i‘asant

proprietor .md i*\rrv nu'inber of his iamily

pul t he inei ^*',ml. labour which was ehara-eler-

i.-(ie Ilf ihe pi opic-. ^•.-.p^•^•iall,^• in tlio portion

i.f ili«- fi-mifiy inhabited by tlie Flemings,

and wliieh ha.d nia.d<^ Belginm what she was.

It was no tineommnii sight to see tho siiiallost

TERMONDE.
Scene of Destruction. \Rt€ord Pnss,
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HOTEL DE VILLE» LIERRE.
Former Belgian Headquarters; Garde Givique in the foreground.

children taking their simple and easy shore

in the cultivation of the family fields and
gardens ; and it was this imiversal and un-
remitting labour that brought prosperity to the
countryside. Such small occupations leave

their holders a much narrower margin between
comfort and destitution than do large estates,

the owner of which can frequently afford to

finance his tenants in case of necessity ; and
the destruction—not all of it, no doubt, wanton
—which was wreaked upon these small holdings
by the invader entailed a much greater amount
of loss and suffering than would have been the

case with large holdings, both by reason of the
greater proportion of people to the area, and
because small occupiers necessarily put every-
thing they have into their farms and can
maintain little reserves of money. Of the
refugees who came in their thousands to England
a great number were absolutely destitute.

Their homesteads had been knocked to pieces and
burned; their horses and dogs ccuried off, their

crops utterly ruined, and their very land so left

that only years of cultivation could restore it

to the state into which minute and laborious

^
toil had brought it.



CHAPTER XXV.

EVIDENCE OF GERMAN
ATROCITIES.

A.I*r01NTMENT AND CoVMTriTJTinN f’lKr.Gl VV l.'< OHf KfK'Vl' !( 1. 10 JIT OF THIS COMMIS-

SION’—.(Ikhman Adltcoatjon (N>ntiiov Fill kd- - Ati'o* I i ir ' i\ \ Iommandant Cilson’s

Kvidisncis—Women and ('mimhien am Sihi.m»m 'Si:ro.\i» lli.iviir* MmiiATTOx, .Hanging,

lilJRNINO- JjOUVAIN I ' N I V KISMIT V - - WhoEEMAI Al. 1!N‘^1.VVEM F.NT ol* lilOlAJI ASM -SfTMMAKV OF

ATROCITIKM - 'riCIUD IIKIMUIT— KoinM’H llEFOUT - OF SAt-itlDKOi;- Mdkdjsk as

“ UKPniMATi”’ -KxiSrifTTON HV (’ITSNOF,—(JkkMANS’ IlRONKl'N OjKJE.'l- TlJ F Af.I.'SOUOT OUTttAGP: -

-

Madamjs Tiklfmanm’ Sr.vriEMKN r -(.omma mion.

W K foino now lo ii very pjiinful

amliU'Iicato subjocC- Mio (jornuMiM’

trcal incut of tlio Uvc.s and lilicrtios

of noiK'onihatanfs. 'I’liis w.is a

ftiibjoct in itself very dilHcnlt of strict investipv-

tioii, and reiidorod fur morn ditliciilt Ilian it

need have licen by the innumerable uufouiidi'd

talas that.wore spread by people in ])anic or pi^oph*

too ready to speak without proper evidence.

M"he harm dono by thiiso unfoiiiidod talefl wa.s

not confined to the possil)lo exaggi‘rations

whieh they spread abroad. 'Plio denial and

exposure of a considerable number of them

threw discredit in tho mind of the civilized

world on t/ho.so that were, imlmppily, true

;

and tho unjustified cries of “ Wolf !
** inclined

a large nuinher of people to tho belief that there

was no wolf abroad at all. That being tho ca.sf%

the Belgian Government did wisely to appoint,

at a comparatively early stage of tho war, a

Commission to inquire into tho alleged atroci-

ties, and thus to put on record facts supported

by good and sufficient evidence taken by

men of weight and discretion. Tt is not

suggested that this Commission was or oould bo

capable of giving a judicial decision upon the

question at issue. Where there was no op|g)r-

tiinity of cross-examination of witnesses by tho

defence, it is obvious that the case which was

presented by the Belgian Commission was only

the eas4) for tliu pposccntioii ; althmigh it must

also l>e borno in. mind that by si^leoting as mein-

bciN of iho Commission only men of liigh judi-

cial authority ami famous experts in the testing

of scientifK; evidence, the Belgian Ooverninont

did all that was liumanly possible to secure that

tho ease for the prosecution should be scrupu-

lously accurate, »4o that it might fearlessly b<?

left on record for tho final judgiueiit of the

hi.storiau of tho future—as well as for tho arbitnv

mont of the international tribunal summoned
after t]\o war U> award to Germany the propt?i

penalty of her misdeeds.

The Commission was compo.sod of M. Cooro-

inan. Minister of State (President) ; Count

Goblet d’Aviolla, Minister of State and Vice-

President of tho Senate ; M. Hyckmans, Senator

;

M. Strauss, Aldonnan of the City of Antwerp

;

M. Van Cutsom, Hon. Prc.sident of the Tribunal

of First Instance of Antwerp ; and, as Secro-

tarios, M. Ernst de Bunswyck, Chef du Cabinet

of tho Minister of Justice, and M. Orts, Coun-

cillor of Legation.

Tho First Boport was issued by tho Bolgiai>

Minister in London towards the end of August,

1914, and it definitely controverted the defence

which the German Government had attempted

to make for the atrocities by alleging them to be

only “ reprisals ** for the action of the Belgian

Govemmpnt, whom they accused of deliberately

431
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LEOPOLD DEWAN.
This man was bayoneted by German soldiers,

and afterwards forced to march in front
of the troops.

[Daily Mirror.

preparing a franc-tireur war against tho German

troops. Wo might have expected that oven the

Teuton would have recognized tho absurdity of

suggesting that a neighbouring country which

ho hod attacked by surprise on Monday night

hod doliboratoly prepared any kind of campaign

for tho small hours of Tuesday morning ; but.

since Berlin was so lacking in the sense of

humour os to make tho accusation with a full

parade of official seriousness, it is well that tho

Belgian Minister in England, in issuing the First

Refktrt of tho evidence, should have dealt

categorically with tliis issue, os follows :

—

When German troops invaded our country the

Belgian Government issued public statements which
were placarded in every town, village, and hamlet
warning ah civilians to abstain scrupulously from
hostile acts against tho enemy’s troops. Nevertheioss

the German authorities have issued lately statements

containing grave imputations against the attitude

of the Belgian civilian population, threatening us at

tho same time with dire reprisals. Those imputations

are contrary to tho real facts of tho cose, and as to

threats of further vengeance no menace of odious
reprisals on the part of tho German troops will deter

the Belgian Government from protesting before the

civilizi*d world against tho fearful and atrocious crimes

•oommitt<'d wilfully ohd deliberately by the invading
hosts against helpless non-combatants, old men,
women, and children.

From this point it becomes the unpleasant

duty of the historian to recount a part at least

of the gruesome list of outrages alleged to have

been committed by German troops and not

allaged merely by atrocity-mongers, but deli-

berately placed on record by this Commission

composed of the best men the Kingdom of

Belgium possessed for tho purpose of a fair and
judicial inquiry—well-known Judges, accus-

tomed to weighing human evidence, and scientific

Professors with deserved reputations for imma-
culate accuracy. It is necessary to bear this in

*

mind, because the list of atrocities to which

they give tho authority of their names so

appalling that one would like to believe it all a
nightmare and to say that such things could not

really have happened in the 20th century of th >

Christian era. Nevertlieless, the Belgian Com-
mission state that the following, among many
other equally terrible occurrences, were esta-

blished by careful investigations, based in each

case on tho evidence of reliable eye-witnesses ;

—

When tho Goiman cavalry occupied the village of

Linsmean not a man of the civilian population took
part in tlio fighting. Nevertheless, the village was in-

vaded at dusk on August 10 and ail the male inhabi-

tants were then compelled to come forward and hand
over wlmtcver arms they possessed. No recently

discharged flreanus were found. The invaders

divided these peasants into three groups, those in one

group were bound, and 11 of them placed in a ditcii,

where they were afterwards found dead.

In the villages of Orsmool and Noerhospon on

August 10, 11, and 12, according to evidence

accepted by this Commission of legal andsei(>n-

tific experts, tho following incidents occurred

An old man bad his ann sliced in three longitudinal

cuts ; he was then hiiiigcal head downwards and
burned alive. Young girls were rai>ed and little

cliildrcn outraged at Orsiuael, where several iuhiibi-

tants suffered mutilations too horrible to describe.

A Belgian soldier belonging to a battalion of cyclist

carabiniers, who had been wounded and made
prisoner was hanged, whilst another, who was tend-

ing Ills comrade, was bound to a telegraph pole on
the St. Trond-road and shot.

Ghaltied bn a door at Alost;

••Do not plunder; very good people.**

.
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A SAD PROCESSION.
(fermun soldiers driving non-combatants before them.

Tho following stiiteiiiont, injwlii to tlu5 Cma-

initteo by Coiuiiiatuliiiii (loorgf's CJilson <»f tho

helgiau llth Infantry of tho Lint* whrii lying in

hospital at Antwerp, deals with tlu’. ehnrge,

so often made by indignant Belgians against the

Gertnan troops, of using Heigian women and

children as shields to cover an advaiuu? of Ger-

man infantry :—
I wua told to eovor Iht* ivtn'at of oia* troops in fi*unt

of Aersrhot. During the autioii fought there on
Wednesday, August 11), between (i and H o’clock in tlie

iiioi'uiiig, smldenly f saw on the, higli road, between tlie

Crerin.«Ti and Belgian forces, which w<to fighting at

close range, a gmup of four women, with babies in tlurir

arms, and two little girls clinging to their skirts. Our
men sto])ped firing till the women got through our

line's, but tho German mac:)iiuo-giiiis went on firing

all the time, and oiu* of tlio women wiis wounded in the;

arm. Tliese women could not have got lliraugh the

neiglibouring German line's and been on the high ro;ul

unless with tho consent of tho onemy.

All the evidence and circumstances seem to point to

the fact that these women had boon deliberately pushe*d

forward by tlic Germans to act as a shield for their

advance giiatd, and in the hope that the lielgiaiis

would cease Aring for fear of killing tho women and
children.

Tho Second Report, which was communicated

in England by the Belgian Legation on Septem-

ber 11, was addressed to M. Carton de Wiart,

Minister of Justice, by the signatories at Antwerp

on August 31, and after describing in general

terms the burning of unoffending villages and

tho pillage of Louvain, it proceeds with tho

investigation of individual eases of savagery.

1// Xt’V’S

Of fliesi', omitting tho cluirgeH which red'erred

to tlio tmitmcuit of young women and girls, the

following spoeimofis will sufliee :

Hclgi.'iu .soldh'i-s. iMitcriug Hofsladu im August 2.>,

found tJiu body of an old woman who h;ul been

killed by l.)ayi»fU'k thrusts. Shu skill held in her

hand t hi' iiccdh; with which she was sewing when sIk;

\va.s kilt'd. A w'onian and her li> or Jti year old son

lay oil tho ground ]»u.'rced by bayonets. A man had
been haiigeil.

At Si'iiipst, a neighbouring village, w’ero found tho
bodii's of two men, part.ially carbonized. One of

tlieiii had his t'gs cut olT at> the knees ; the other had
the arms and legs cut oil. A workman, whose burnt

lauly has hcieii Seen by several witnesses, liad been

struck several times wuth bayonets, and then, while

still alivti, the Germans leui ])ourcd petruhniin over

him, and t hrown him into a house to which they sot

lire. A woman who came out of Jior lioase was killed

in the siunc way.
Between Impde and Wolvertheiii two wounded

Belgian soldiers lay near a house which was on tire.

Tho Genniiiis threw tliese tavo unfortunale men into

the flames.

From liorribli; details such as those it is

almost a relief when tho Commission turns to

consideration of the vaster crimes against

civilisation which were committed by the

Germans with deliberate intent, such as tho

destruction of tho world-famous library of the

University of Louvain. With regard to this

the Commission’s report, after describing the

bombardment and general conflagration in

the town, said :

—

WhorovcF the lire hod not sprtxid tlio German
soldiers entered the houses and threw flre-

grenodcs, with which some of them wsem to be
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MOUUVND.
Germans leaving after looting and burning the village.

provided. The graater part of the tovrn of ];x)uvain

was thus a prey to the flames, particularly the quarters

of the upper town, comprising the modern buildings,

the ancient Cathedral of St. Pierre, the University

buildings, together with the University library, its

manuscripts and collections, and the municipal

theatre.

The Commission considers it its duty to insist, in

the midst of all these horrors, on the crime com-

mitted against civiliaation by the deliberate destruc-

tion of an academic library which was one of the

treasures of Europe.

A charge of anotlior sort is outlined in the

following brief statement:

—

It appears from other witnesses that several

thousand male inhabitants of Louvain, who had es-

caped the shooting and the Are, were sent to Germany
for a purpose which is still unknown to us.

It does not seem possible that a Commission

which included well-known legal luminaries

could have committed itself to a statement of

this kind concerning several thousand male

inhabitants *’ of a single town without ample

evidence ;
yet its acceptance involves the

amazing conclusion that a deliberate revival

of the barbarian practice of making slaves of

the men of conquered places vraa part of the

German
,
plan of culture. Indeed this charge

of slavemaking is distinctly stated in the

following summary with which the Commission

eloses its Second Report :

—

The Commission is able to draw the following

[Cgnfral News.

conclusions from the facts wliich have so far been
brought to its notice

In this war, the occupation of any place is syste-

matically accompanied and followed, sometimes even
preceded, by acts of violence towards the civil popula-

tion, which acts are contrary both to the usages of

war and to the most elementary principles of humanity.

The German procedure is everywhere the same.
They advance along a road, shooting inoffensive

passers-by—particylarly bicyclists—^as well os peasants

working in the flclds.

In the towns or villages whore they stop they begin

by requisitioning food and drink, which they consume
till intoxicated. ^

Sometimes from the interior of deserted houses they
let off their rifles at random, and declare that it was the

inhabitants who fired. Then the scenes of fire, •

murder, and especially pillage begin, accompanied by
acts of deliberate cruelty, without respect to sex or age.

Even where they pretend to know the actual person

guilty of the acts they allege, they do not content

themselves with executing him summarily, but they

seize the opportunity to decimate the population,

pillage the houses, and then set them on fire.

After a preliminary attack and massacre they shut

up the men in the church, and then order the women to

return to their houses and to leave their doors open all

night.

From several places the male population has been

sent to Germany, there to be forced, it appears, to work
at the harvest, as in the old days of slavery. There

are many cases of the inhabitante being forced to act

as guides, and to dig trenches and entrenchments for

the Germans. Numerous witnesses assort that during

their marches, and even when attacking, the Germans
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place civilians, men and women, in their front ranks,

in order to prevent our soldiers firing. The evidence

of Belgian ofllcera and soldiers shows that German
detachments do not hesitate to display either the white

flag OF the Hed Gross flag in order to approach our

troops with impunity. On the other hand, they Are

on our ambulances and maltreat the ambulnnco men.
They maltreat and oven kill the wounded. The
clergy seem to be particularly chasen os subjects for

their brutality. Finally, we have in our possesnion

expanding bullets which had been abandoned by tlie

enemy at Werchter, and wo possess doctors' ccrtilN

cates showing tluat wounds must have been inflicted

by bullets of this kind.

.

Tho Tliird Report waa- .dated at Antwerp,

September 10, and in addition to further

evidence regarding the happenings at Loiivnin

it deals in some detail with the ease of

In an earlier chapter of this History we have

pointed out that, although tho ‘atrocities com-

mitted at Vise wore far exceeded in mngtiitiide

and horror by subsequent occiUToiices, they had

primary importance, !)«(•» use 1he.\' were the

first in point of tiinoi and it was thereh>rc

from thorn that we had to Irani if possible how

and why the Gormans began to iruiiigurato

their terrible reign of *' friglitfulness ” in

Belgium. Tho same corisidcnition was strong

in the minds of the members of the IBelginri

Commission, tis appears* from tlu> following

long extract of tho Third Report :

—

1'ke Commission luia rosumi'd the inquiry bogim at
BrussrJs on tho subject of tho (M'ourronctMi at Visd.

This pUa'o was tho first Belgian town destroyed In

pursuance* of the* system applied suhsequoiitly by the
iuvadtu* t>t) so many other of our cities and villages,

lb is for this reason that wc have been careful to deter-
mine what. t.rut.)i tlK'iN* is in the Gorman version ac-

cording to which l.hf! civilian population of Visd
i.ook pjirt in tin* defence of the town or ros«j against

the (b'l-inaEis iiflcr the tow'ii had been occupied.

St'vcral witiU'SKi/H now at Aiitwerp have been
heard, nol^ably Koldieift hidonging fio the detachment
which dispiitiC'd with the Oiu'tuaus the p/issago of the
iMeuse, north of and it lady of Gentian nation-
ality, who helougs !.<» t.he religious <:i>tmuuutty of the
hiKler^t o| Xotre Dante, at Vise.

The iv.*iult. is to prove tlial. tin- iniiabiiants tc»ok no
part wiiat4>ver in the. tt;*ii(.in{; whirli took piaco on
Aiigusl. 4 at the htrd of Lixlio .and at Visd itself.

MfiivoviT, it was only in thi* nipht t»f August 10-16

tliat the destvuelion nf the town hetman, the signal

h**ing tri\en by several «lu»t.s Hre<l on the evening of

the l.itli. 'I'he (ierruans as.si-rl/iMj th;it l.lnt inhabitantn
liail fitvd upon Mieiru ]>articul;irly from a Jiuuse the
iuvner of which gave evidofiee before the ('nrnitiission.

HMte frerrnans disi'overttii no arms in this house
any nioiv than they did in netghhouring buildings,

which, iioverthcless, \voi‘(? burnt after being pillaged,

ami tho male occupanta of which w'ere carried oft to

Gcrtiiany.
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BELGIAN SOLDIER ESCORTING AN
AGED REFUGEE TO SAFETY.

{Daily Mirror^

The evidence has bi'cn^lit to light thti improbability

of any rising among a disarmed population against a
iiiinii'rous German garrison at a time when tlic huit

lielgian troops hiul for 11 days evacuated the district,

and the witiu'ases have declared that the firat shots

wtu'e llred by intoxicatml German infantry soldiers

at their own onicers. This fact appears not to be

exceptional. It is, indeed, notorious that at Maes-

tricht, either by mistake or in consequence of a

mutiny, Germans about this same time killed one

another during the night at a cavalry camp which
they had established at Mesch, close to the Dutch
frontier in Ijimbourg.

It is conflrmed that the town of Visd was entirely

burnt, with the exception, it appears, of a itdigious

eHtablishnicnt which seems to have been respected,

and tliat several citizens, both of the town and of the

village of C'anne, wi^re shot.

A large number of plac(>s situated in .the triangle

botweim Vilvorde, Malinps,and Louvain—that is to

say, in one of the most populous and, a few days ago,

one of the most prosperous regions in Belgium—^have

been given over to plunder, partially or entirely

dcsti'oyed by i|re, their population dispersed, while the

inhabitants were indiscriminately arrested and shot

without trial and without apparent reason, the sole

object being, it seems, to inspire terror and to compel
the migration of the population.

This was notably the case in the commune or ham-
lets of Serapst, Weerde, Elewyt, Holstado, Wcspelaer,

Wilselc, Bucken, Kppeghem, Wackerzeele, Rotseloer,

Werchter, Thildonck, Boortmeerbook, Houthem,
Tremeloo. In this last village only the church and
the presbytery remained standing. On the few houses

which have been spared may be seen the following'

inscriptions :
—** Nicht abbrennen (do not bum),

Bitte schone (please spare). Gate leutc, nicht plilndem

(good people, do not plunder)." These houses, how-
ever, were sacked afterwards. • , •

T^ Germans, in order to excuse their 'violence,

declare that whoever they have shot civilians or

burnt and pillaged towns and villages, armed resist-

ance has been offered by the inhabitants. While there

may possibly have been isolated instances of this-

kind, that is nothing more than occurs in all wars, and

if they hod confined themselves to executing the guilty

persons wc could only have bowed before the rigour

of military law. But in no case could individual and-

absolutely exceptional acts of aggression justify thi*

wholesale measures of repression which have been-

adopted against the persons and the property of the

inhabitants of our towns and villages —the shooting,

the burning, the pillaging which has proceeded prc‘tty

well everywhere in our country, not only by way of

n^prisaLs, but with a rellntnnimt of cruelty. Moiv-

over, no provocation has been proved at Vis^, Mar-
sage, Ijouvain, Wavre, Termonde, and other places

which have been entirely and deliberately destroyed

sitvend days after being occupied, not to mention

the systematic burning of isolated buildings situaUul

in the limt of inartdi of the troops, and the shooting

of the unfortunatit inhabitants who Aed.

The Germans have asserted in their newspapers that

the Belgban Government distributed to the civil popu-

lation arms which weisi to be used against the iuvad<>rs.

They odd that the Catholic clergy preindied a sort

of holy war and incitiMl their flock overywhei*e Ut

rnassacu'e the GiTtnans. Finally, they have doclai’od, in

order to justify the mtissacrns of women, that women
showed themsclvoM as ferocious as the men, am I went

so far os to pour boiling oil from their windows upon
the t-1'oops on the march.

All these allegations arc so many falsehoods. Fai‘

freun having distributed arms, the authorities every-

wheif* on the approach of the enemy disimiKui the

inluibitants. The Burgomastci's everywhere warned-

the townspeople against acts of violence, which

would involve reprisals. The clergy have unceasingly

preached calm to their .dock. As fur the women, if*

wc except a story in a foreign newspaper, the soin*co of

which is suspected, everything shows that their only

anxiety was to escape the horrors of a ruthless war.

The true motives for the atrocities the moving evi-

dence of which wo have gathered c^m only be, on the

one hand, the desire to terrorize and demoralize the:

people in accordance with the inhuman theories of

German military writors, and, on the otlier hand, tin;

desire for plunder. A shot Ared, no one knows whens-
or by whom, or against whom, by a drunken soldier

or an excited sentry, is enough to furnish a pretext for

the sack of a wliolo city. Individual plunder is suc-

ceeded by war levies of a magnitude which it is im-

possible to satisfy and by tlie toking of hostages who-

will be shot or kept in conAiiemont until payment of the

ransoms in full, according to the well-known procedure

of el'issic brigandage. It must also bo stated that in

order to establish the German case all resistance offered

by detachments of the licgular Army is laid to the

account of the civilian population, and tluit the in-

vader invariably avenges himself upon the civilians

for the checks or oven the disappointments which he

suAcrs in the course of the campaign.

In the course of this inquiry wc use only facts sup-

ported by trustworthy evidence. It should be noted

that up to the present wc have been able to record only

a small part of the crimes committed against law,

humanity, and civilization, which will constitute one
of the most sinister and most revolting pages in con-

temporary history. If an international inquiry, like

that which was conducted in the Balkans by the Car-

negie Commission, could be conducted in our country,

we are oonvinoed that it would establish the truth' of
our assertions.

The Fourth Report, dated at Antwerp on

September 17, deals solely with the condition of

Aerschot, of which some account was givea

earlier ; and the text is to a very great extent
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merely a repetition in other words of the facts

which have already been recorded. In view,

however, of the high authority which attaches

to the deliberate findings of this CommissiorL

of distinguished men specially appointed for

the purpose by the Government of Bolgiiiin.

it is well to extract from the report certain
‘ brief passages which deal with the stilient

points at iasuo in the trial of Germany l)«*ff»fe

the tribunal of civilized humanity.

With regard, for instance, to the cliargo of

deliberate sacrilogo in the destruction and

doniemunt of religions edifices, the foliovving

pregnant paragraph is devoted to the enndition

of the beautiful church at Arrsniiot :
-

Tlio rliiirc'li iwsoiits a (t-s

dnoi'H, us wi'll iis fhaf. of tlio liuvo

boon nior« nr* less cniisuiiifd. Tlic tiuor nf ilm

navo mid sidu door on the rij;hl, both of miissiv'e

o^k, SKH'iu to have btvii foi-rcd in by a batb-rin;'

rarn afWr the nanirrs had weakened llitan. In the
int4M*ior, the nltai*!!, coiifesHionals, liai-iiioniunts,

and randrdahra are broken, the eolleclion boxfw arc

forced open, the wooden Gothic statin.^ which
deroraiett tho coluiniis of the nave have bei^n torn

down, others have boon partially destroytKl by
Ore. Tiio floor was lilierctl with hay on which a
great number of inhabitants—who were (as we know)
shut up in the church—have slept tor many days.

Tlio deti^ls given abo\^ ore not }ie«Krsay, nor
merely the evidence of credible witnesses - ex*

aniined by the Commission, but a simple*

description of things which M. Ofts, Counsellor

of rogation, personally deputed by tho Com-
niisstou to investigate, observed himstdf. In the

face of those facts it was idle to say on behalf of

the Gormans that tlmy wero only guilty of inili-

fiiry “ reprisals.** AnotluT a<;count stnus thnt

fill' Germans siahied their horses in tlie church.

Another important charge upon which the

din>ct Htauunoiit of M. Orbs must bo accepted

<'t>nchisiv'‘o is that the Gcrtnatis, even when
thoy pretended that liny wore only executing

interii.at tonal law against guilty non-com-

batants, made no attempt to tein|jor their

<t*v<Tities with any sliow of justice. Of luH visit

to tho spot where the soa;allod “ oxecutions
**

of Aerschot. citizens to(>k plact?, M. Orts

' tatos :

—

It is tboro, oil tlu} outskirts of tho town, in a flold

u hundred yards to tho left of tho roailr thnt tho

Gormans shot- Hurgomusior Tioloinnns, his son, his

bi-utliur, and a whole group of their fellow oilifens.

After some searching 1 found at t-ho foot of a
bank tlie M))Ot where fell these innocent vicums. of

Gorman fury. Block dots of blood still marked

PRIESTS AND RED CROSS DETACHMENT
awaiting the arrival of the wounded.
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THE ANXIETIES OF WAR.
On the road between Malinea and Brussels.

[Ntwspapir niHstrations.t

' on the stubble the place occupied by each of them

under the Are of the executioners. These blo^-

stains are two yards distant from each other, which

confirms the testimony of the witnesses according

to which, at the last moment, the executioners look

from the ranks two out of every three men, chance,

in default of any sort of inquiry, pointing out those

who had to die.

A few steps from there the newly-turned earth and

a humble wooden cross, raised secretly by friendly

hands, mark the spot where the bodies of 27 victims

rest. The pit partially Ailed seemed to wait for more

dead. ^

No words of condemnation need to be added

to this simple description of the Oerman method

of execution
—“ chance, in default of any sort of

inquiry, pointing out those who had to die
”

Except tliat such things undoubtedly occurred

\n Tc\u.ivv \>\acee, it should be difficult to believe

vc^ ^ Sb natvon

which was supposed lobe cVvi\\7ed.
*

Yet another count in the indictment ajgaiust

the Gtenuans Belgium was based on the fre-

quent descriptions given .of the drunken orgies in '

whichboth offioets andmen indidged in captiired

tov^ and villages ; and under head also

the .testimony of the Counsellor of ' liSgAtiQn is.

valuable. Still writing of his personal investi-

gations at Aerschot, M. Orts says :

—

1 entorod several houses, chosen haphazard, and 1

went through their various landings ; thiough the

windows and the broken doors I glanced into a
number of other dwellings. Everywhere the furniture

is overturned, torn, and soiled in the vilest manner

;

t^ho wallpaper hangs in rags from the walls, the doors

of cellars are broken open, all locks have been forced

upon, all cupboards and drawers emptied, linen and

the most incongruous objects scattered on the floors,

together with an incredible number of empty bottles.

In the houses of the well-to-do the pictures have
been slashed, the. works, of art broken. On the door

of one of them, a large, flne building belonging to

Dr. ,one could stiU read, though partly effaced,

the follo^ng inscription traced in chalk : BUte deaes

Haw ZH Echonen da tdrMich ftiedltche ffute Zeuie.

[Please spare this house, as the occupants are peaceful

and good people.] • • . (S) Bannach Waohi^

meisAer. 1 entered the house which was said to have

been occupied by officers which the solicitude of one

of them seemed to have saved from the general ruin*

.
cya ToaehVn^ the threfthotd a smell of Split wVua drew

.
our attention to hundreds of empty and broken bottles
which filled' the hall, the staircase, a^d oven the yard
opening on ^he garden. The rooms were In Ipde*
s^bablo'disorder. ] walked on a bed of tom clothes,
ot pieces of wool torn from open mattressos, every-
where open chests, arid inevory room, by the be4,e^
more empty bottljes.' The drawing-room waa full of
th«B, d^iM Ot wlne<0iwM. emmi tba MU, «i4
dWebow^. by which Moqd wmelMto^iM
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Bofafly whilst in a corner a piano, with stained key-
board, seemed to have been smashed by boots. All

showed that the place had been, during many da)'s

and nighlSf the scone of the vilest debauches and
drinking bouts.

It will be remembered by those who have read

tho preceding chapter that it was nt Aersclkot

that the Germans claimed to have the strongest

claim to execute bloody reprisals, beenuse the

general in command of the force of occ-upalion

was undoubt('dly shot dead in thi^ balcony of the

burgomaster’s house. Tlie coneJurling para*

graph which wo shall quote from the (-oiamis-

sion’s Fourth lioport deals w’ith this matter:-

As for the cause of the calariiiLy whieU befell this

defenceless town, it oriKinated, according to (he

German military authorities, iu tho murder of an
officer by a civilian whom they name, and who was
immediately allot. This fact rediains, howovory to be
proved, as it has not boon possible to flud anyone iu

AcrschoL who admits the culpability of Ticlenian's

son. It is enough to be.ar in mind at present that
by tho inviuloi's* own admission Aerschot'H destruc-
tion has boon tho result of a deliberate decision. In
the eyes of tho (lerman coinmandor, the massacre
of an iiidoteruiinale iiurabor of innoeciit j>eO(do, the
tiansportation of several huridroil u(.herH, l.he savage
treat iLiont iiifliot-C‘d €>ii old tnon. woiiiou, and ehihleii,

the ruin nf so instiy families, the biiriiing and the
backing of a town of S.OilO sotifs I'lmsliLiibn justifinblo

reprisals for the act of :i single individual. '

A groat part of Min iMftli Heport deals with tho

same subject, giving, among other evidenecy

(In*. wTittcu statemont of Maduino Ticlotuans,

fnm s ifA MmMh} AT AfEBiSCa^.
’

'
'

.
m « ytable.
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the widow of the unfortunate burgomaater and

mother of tlio alleged assasuin. Here is her

account of the occurrence :

—

About 4 o'clock in tho afternoon mj husbanil wafi

dietributing sotiio cigars to the soldiers, standing out*,

side our door. I was with him. Seeing that the

general and his aides-do-camps were watching us from

the balcony;, 1 advised him to come in. At this

moment, looking towards the Grand Place, where

more than 2,000 soldiers were encamped, 1 saw dis-

tinctly two puflEs of smoko. Firing followed. The
Germans were firing towards tho houses and breaking

into them. My husband, my cldldren, the servants

and mys^ had Just time to rush to tho staiis leading to

the cellars. The Germans were even firing in tho halls

of tho houses. After a few minutes of groat anxiety

one of tho general's aides-do-camps came down, say-

ing

** Tho General Is dead i whore is tho burgomiistor F"

My husband said to me, " This will be serious for me."
As ho was stopping forward, I said to the aide-de-camp.

You may si'te, sir, that my husband did not fire."

" Never mind," he answer^, " he is responsible."

My husband was taken away.* My son, who was at

my side, led us to another cellar. The same aide-de-

camp then came back and took lilm away from me,

kicking him along. The pcgir boy could scarcely walk.

During the morning, while entering tho town, the

Gormans had fired into tho windows of tho houses ; a

bullet Had entered tho room ;whore my son was and
had wounded him in the lug. After they had taken my
son and my husband from mo tho Germans led me
through tho whole hous3, levelling their revolvers at

my head. 1 was made to look at tho dead body of

their gimeral ; then they threw mo, with my daughter,

out of Uio house, without a coat or anything on. They
left us on the Grand PI ico. Wo were surrounded by
a line of soldiers and had to sihs our d'*ar town bum
before our eyes. There, in tho sinister light of the

lire, 1 saw for the last time, towards 1 o'clock in tlio

morning, fa -her and son bound together. Followed

by niy brother-in-law, they were being brought to

Uioir dc^th.

Bearing in mind tho disorderly drinking bouts

of which the subsequent state of Aerschot,

littered vrith empty bottles, bore such convincing

testimony, it seems at least more probable that

the general was struck by a stray bullet

recklessly fired in tho direction of the burgo-

master’s house by one of the German soldiers

than that he should have been deliberately

murdered by the boy. No one apparently

claimed ' to have seen the shot fired and no

weapon was found in the house. No inquiry'

was held. It was simply decided to make
an example of frightfulness, as a lesson to

tho Belgians.

And, since nothing is to be gained by prolonga-

tion of the evidence, already overwhelming, on

those nauseating topics, we here close our re-

view of the Reports of the Commission. We will

only note that on the appearance of the first of

these Reports the English Dress Bureau offered

the comment that " these atrocities af pear to

bo committed in villages and throughout tho

countryside wdth the delibenite intention of

terrorizing tho people, and so making it un-

necessary to leave troops in occupation* of small

places or to protect lines of communication. In

large places like Brussels, wh;^ro tho diplomatic

representatives of neutral Powers are oye-

witnosses, there appear to have been no ex-

cesses." Subsequent evo? ts wore to prove this

comment not wholly well groimdod. In general

,

while much of the brutality exercised was

doubtless duo to drunkenness and tho gross

impulses of unrestrained soldiers, much was

obviously planned beforeliand and carried

out by tho express command of tho German
leaders.

f
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W E have seou from the foregoinjj diap-

tors that the Geniiun plans were eoni-

plotoly u];isct by the gallant rosistRuer'

offered by the forti osa of Liege and

the determined opposition of the Belgian Army.

It is true that rarely can any operations of war

be carried on continuously in accordance with a

previously prepared scliemof for, as Moltko

pointed out, tho measures taken for any stra-

tegical movement only hold good up to the first

collision between the opposing forces, the result

of which may strongly influence or even com-

pletely change the direction of the line of

action. It is more correct, therefore, to say

that Wfiur is conducted in accordance with some
** General Idea,*’ which boars in mind certain

specific objects.

The first and most important of these is the

destruction of the enemy’s field armies, for once

the^ ore crushed his power of resistance is at an

eoji^ and ho must perforce yield to the wishes of

thie victor.

Still, history shows that while this is the main

objective, there are others, the attainment of

which will often influence the result of a war.

The capture of important spuroes of supply,

VoL. I.—Part 12.

who! her of food or nmiiilions (»f war, will have

soiiK'i effort, and in highly cm

t

itralizi.'d States tho

oocupal.iuu of tlie enumy's capital has always

produced a profound impression.

Jicmembering Gic results previously obtained

by the fall of Paris, tho Germans believed that

its reduction would produce a like effect in tho

present struggle. Heuco t]io leading idea in the

German plan was a quick rush through Belgium,

to be followed by a rapid advance on Paris.

It might bo bombarded from all sides or

at any rate a sufficient number of its forts

were to bo reduced by this means, and then it

was bcliovcsd tho city itself would soon surrender

under tho threat of destruction.

With the large forces which tho Germans put

in the field at tho outset of the war it was abso-

lutely necessary to have a long line of strategical

deployment, t.e., the line of country along which

the forces were to be developed as a preliminary

to their advance into France. To move through

the Vosges was impossible on any large scale

owing to the paucity of roods. Moreover,

the heads of the German columns debouching

through the passes would have been brought up

by the long line of barrier forts from iSpinal
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to Belfort. The Gap of Belfort, through

which the Austrian Army under Schwartzenberg

came in 1814, was stopped by the important for-

tress erected at that point. There remainod only

two zones of invasion, viz., that between Nancy

and Thionville, and that from Maubeuge to Dun-

kirk, tlie latter boing approachable only through

Belgium. For between Thionville and Maubeuge

lay the difficult country of the Ardennes, covered

with woods, with few railroads loading towards

France, and with roads unsuited for the move-

ment of largo bodies of men with their heavy

military wheel carriage.' This region, therefore,

could only be used for a comparatively small

portion of the invading army.

The advance tlirough Belgium then had

numy advantages; it was hoped ^.that \the

Government of the country would yield to

farce vnajcure and oppose no hindrance to it.

It was believed the Belgian Army was of but

little value and could be swept out of the way.

Thus the Germans would reach a point on the

French frontier only about 120 miles from Paris,*

and their further advance would turn the line

of defences on the French eastern frontier. It

was known that those of the Northern frontier

were not capable of resisting an attack with

modem weapons, and would, therefore, not

oppose a vigorous resistance to the onward

mareh of the Germans.

France, after the war of 1870, had entered

on a period on which it was admitted nhe must

at first assume a defensive attitude towards a

German mvasion, and she had constructed a

vast series of fortifications at a cost of over

£95,000,000 to protect her frontiers. Two
main lines of invasion had to be dealt with,

which may roughly be described as being the

one through Belgium against the line Lille-

Maubeuge, the other from the Bavarian Pala-

tinate between Treves and Nancy. Tho Com-

mittee of Defence, presided over by General do

Riviere, proposed to moot both dangers by

lines of works directly barring them.

’ The eastern frontier was naturally considered

the more important, as the danger of irrup-

tion in that direction was more imminent

since the northern frontier was to some extent

rendered secure by the neutrality of Belgium,

guaranteed jointly by France, Prussia, and Eng-

land; accordingly it received the first and

greatest attention. The fortifications of Paris

also were so improved that by 1878 it was con-

sidered that the enormous perimeter a blockad-

ing army would have to occupy—^not less than

120 miles—would involve such a subtraction

from the German field armies as to reduce the

latter to a very restricted offensive and neutralize

the advantage that the numerically greater

population of Germany, and consequently

larger army, gsfve to that country.

But the heavy cost of construction prevented

the carrying out of the plan of work fo:r the

northern frontier in its entirety. The first pro-

ject had comprised a very complete defensive

organization. An army was to be assembled
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BRITISH TROOPS AT THE FRONT.

Pbotograph taken In a French town.
[London Notes /dgency.

originally intended to erect on this frontier.

Nor was Lille finished in accordance with the

original plant and was* theroforot in the Great

War, not defended. Moreover, the second

line which it liad boon determined to build

from La Fere-Ladn-Rheims was never pro-

perly completed, and thus offered little or

no resistance to the onward march of the

Germans.

There had, indeed, long been growing up a

school of engineers which held that the future

of fortification lay in the use of concrete, a

move homogeneous material, and therefore not

-^sily destroyed as brick or stone work, and
on a the only protection for
at first asBu^

guns was to be found in armoured positions!

made of concrete (later on ferro-concrete), with

the guns placed in steel defended cupolas.

Spasmodic efforts had been made in this djreo-

tion a few years after the termination of the

Franco-German War. One of the old Antwerp

forts had been given an armoured turret. The
Germans at first proposed to use large masses

of chilled iron to cover gun positions for defence

against attack from the sea. Rumania built

a ring of forts armed with 6-inch guns in

turrets round Bukarest. Lastly,^ that great

master of fortification, the Belgian General

Brialmont, who may be truly called the

modern Vauban, adopted the system of con

Crete and iron which he applied to the fortresses

of Namur and Li^go and the intervening fort of

Huy, all on the Meuse, fortresses intended to

bar the entry of the Germans into Belgium to

Li^go and to the ramifications of railways from

that town to Brussels, to Namur and through

the Ardennes, and to prevent them using the

main railway from Aix-la-Chapolle beyond the

frontier. Recent events seem to show his views

were scarcely correct ; he certainly did not fore-

see the enormous development in power of

artillery, and, moreover, he armed his forts with

too light guns, viz.. Gin. and 4.7in. howitzers

firing shells weighing about 901b. and 401b.

respectively, which could not successfully cope

with the far heavier weapons brought against

them. It cannot bo said that the resistance

ofTorod by Namur was adequate to the amount

spent on its defences. In the cose of I^i^ge,

however, the stand it mode was of tho highest

value to tl\o Allies.

The deduction is obvious ; if the concrete

and turret system is to bo employed, the very

largest guns must be used and tho most powerful

cupolas. Will the result bo adequate to the

price paid ? It soems very doubtful, and more

than ever the old adage soems to hold good

—

“ Place assi^^, place prise.**

It was this consideration which gave rise

to another school of engineers which held that

all elaborate fortification was a mistake ; that

forts should be built of earth for infantry

defence only, and that guns should be placed

in positions carefully thought out, but not

constructed till attack was imminent. They

pinned their faith on mobility and regarded a

railway round the position to be def^ded as

the most important item in a scheme of

defence which would allow weapons and

munitionb to be transferred from one point to

another as the requirements of the case de-

manded. Such a railway would, of course, be

.
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covered from the enemy’s fire by a pftrft|x*fc of

gentle slope, as shown below. Here 6, h, 6, are

the earthen forts, c, c. c, the railway.

^ i)

d-A-e

Section through d. e

Sebiistepol jvmi ^\e^n i-x.i.iniiii-

of tlie pessihiliiirs ul’ riicli a syMi-m. 'I'hi* Inn s

nf Torr<?s-Vcflms in 1811, roiisirn<*h‘<l l>,

Welliuglion for tln> dflViue <»f Lisbon, wrn*

lu'yoiul the powtT of Massoiiji's jivinv t<»

Tim forts nonsl.riutod at tlu' cud of llu-

lOtli <*eiit-ury for the ilcfencc nf (.(mdon

\v«Tf* hitsiMl on tliOH«‘ iilcas. On llu' e.dvont.

of a Kadieal Ooverniucnt to pnwt^r the

w'liolo project-, Imwevcr, n.-i' alraiulnncd.

To understand the fighting whieli mArked

the opening of the war it is necessary to reatisr

the General Ideas nf both the German and

Krotich couimanders. Doth wore simple in

ihcir conception. Tim former proposed to

ovorrnn llelgiitni and to move rapidly across

tim Krenoh frontier down to Paris and, al:t<(3r

the di^struc^tion of the 1 British Fleet, to invade

>«ngl)ind and clictatc peace in London on such

Icnns as (Jcnnnny might detennine. I'ho

.Krt^rwli plan olYorod a more niodo.st progra»nnu\

At lira, it wius itt bo dofeiisivo. An army was

i‘i watcli the debouch of the Oormam from

l><l;ii»im. .mother wjis io watch (ho

ii'iuficr (*f Krjmci* friun a imsilioii Imhitul

\*»*r<hni. i'rohnhly ii force was to Im assemhlod

wit Inn the f)(Mitti.gi»n formed by (ho oiitivnc.hi'd

' ;mip of Mpinol. f.a>U'r«'s, l>(;xun«;on. Dijon, ,iiui

n: lfnrt. w'liiln bclnnil rhorr' was to boa rosiwvo

n-iidy to b-o lhn>wn towards whiolKaiM- Hank

riMjiiiriHl it. N'oic* of ihoso ariangcmcnts was

••jirricd tmt in its lnliJ•cly.

With a roprchc.iisibln unglcot t»f th(*. wishi^s «»!“

1-tic great W'ar Lord, the llelgiaiiH dctenninijd

to play the part of hononnible nmii and defend

t.hi‘ir country. The Lelgian Army barrcxl the

way aiul Liege was prepared to defend itself

to tho bitter (MkI. So eertain had the Germans
hiM'a of t)m easiiu.'ss of tho task of disposing

<»f the Delgian foror's tfial tho troops which

first invaded Ih^lcdiim af>pcar to hove been

A BELGIAN CART DRAWN BY DOGS. \$pmi and

Hat been wed in Jftmot tor trantportbig macbim-gimt and anunimitlon.
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* GERMAN PRISONERS CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH.
British troops are lining the route. lUnitm Nnu Agtnfiy,

imperfeotly mobilized and to have poaaesaed

very little siege artillery to deal with the forts.

The result is well known. Li^ge'^ held out ;

the Germans uselessly expended thousands of

men. and the time-table of campaign so care-

fully drawp up by the German demi-gods of the

Imperial General StafI had to be radically re-

vised. The possession of Li^ge and its sister-

fortress of Namur was vital to the Germans,

because without them the main railway .line

through Belgium to the French frontier was not

available nor could the other lines from Li^ge

be used. But the gallantry displayed in the

old archbishopric town did sometliing more.

It was difficult for a nation like the French, so

brave in itself and such an admirer of. bravery

in others, to avoid the principle of moving to the

sound of the cannon. Part of the French north-

ern alrmy. therefore, was moved up to aid their

allies. When Namur fell and the- enemy was
enabled to bring up more troops and supplies,

the advanced force found itself-exposed to dir^t

attack by far superior numbers, and. what was
more dangerous, to flank attack on its right by
Germans coming tlirough the Ardennes. In the

meantime Sir John French had brought up two
divisions and the cavalry division of the English

Army, in accordance with the arrangement

come to with General Joffre. to occupy the

groimd on the left of the French, and this, as we
shidl see. helped to stem the German advance.

Before going into considerations of the fighting

which thus arose, let us consider briefly the

strategical events up to the time of the jimction

of the British with the ITrench.

In the German plan time was the essence of

the bargain. To rush down to Paris and capture

it was to form the first act of the drama. As
the main advance of the Emperor’s troops was
to be made through Belgium, a considerable part

of his army moved in this direction, and of the

whole German Anny by far the greater part was
used against the liYench. whom it was desired to

crush before dealing with the Russians, who
would, it was calculated, be scarcely concen-

trated on the joint frontier before the French
were put out of action. This plan, however,

had in it the fatal error that no one of theGerman
adversaries did what the German General Staff

had laid down as its duty to do. On the Allies’

left Belgium resisted, the Russians mobilized far

more rapidly than was anticipated, while all

along the line of invasion the French put up
so good a fight that the cooperation of the

German centre and left wing coining through

Luxemburg and Lorraine was limited to obtain-

ing contact with their right wing.

Of the 25 Army Corps of their Gbrst-line

troops four only seem to have been employed
against Russia and 21 against France.* Of
these about four were tised at first for the opera-

tions against Li6ge. and. in the advance against

• Hib Ftanoh had 81 AW Oorpa. U.. tha aania i

Uennana. and of about equal atransth. The Getmaiie put
Into the Held 81 Beienre Ourpa. beeldea a number of Land-
wehr and avea Landetunn dieWoni, but all of thma me probably
not available at flnt. The onmijer uT ttewnre lllvMiinH id the
Flench to unoerttln.



Aliieii, appe^ to have bean partly

on tto loft of the Gannaa First Armyi whioh

fomed' the right of the foroe following up the

left|l)f the Allies in their retreat towards Faria.

N0W| it was essential for the Germans to keep

the French occupied on the ^hole line of their

north and north-eastern frontiers and along tlie

intervening section between those two regions

facing the Ardennes. • For if the line of at(a(*k

through Belgium was cloarJy indicatod from the

firsti it would be possible for tho French, with

their extensive network of railways strobclung

along the lino on whioh their troops wore do*

ployed, to move their troops so as to concentrate

in superior force against thorn. Roughly, at the

outset, so far as the regular troops wore con

corned, tho numbers must liave been fairly

equal, and tho Gorman superiority, wlii<*h

undou|^dly* existed, must ha\o heen duo to

the use of Reserve Corps Irom tho begituiing.

But tills superiority never had any great effect

on the struggle. Why ? In tho first pUk.‘o, tho

French incursion into Alsoco from Ik*]fort arid

o\er the Vosges seems to liavo diverted a con-

siderable body of German troops against it. In

the second, there can bo no doubt that Verdun

and the forts around it were able to resist any

attempts made against them Ijeeause tho Gor*

itiaiih were not able to 8}iara their heaviest

artillery for use in tliis direction, and because

the fortifications were more thoroughly prepared

than those faohtg fi%4e'

infantry achmnees were all

The line of battle, it is tms»

on the whole, the French held thttb^oivp^e^ tlieir

right flank and in the cs^tve* .

When the Allied left was cb;lv8ii bedk ftoe

distance retreated was ntnoh greatsr than Was

tho rearward movement on ihete The

explanation of this is sim|di0u tTbdss modem
eonditions hontal attadc is exOSeffing^ df0|0||lt

and oostly, and almost impossible *S8ainst ft

well-held Une. Ifenoo, in the csnttd* where

fiank attack on any large scale was (mpoSSible»

progress was necessarily slow. On tto right

(the Verdim-Belfort) flank, the defensive post*

tiona held by the French were too Strong when
directly oitaeked, while to outflank them was

impossible because, great os wore the numbers

tho Germans brought Into the field, they did

not sufiice to devote sufficieut foroe to cnciroUng

the right os welUas tho left of the Allies. The
Germans hod dcfiniU'ly committal themselves

to the former course ; they had perforce to

abandon the latter for fear their general front,

becoming too thin, sliould be pouetraied, which

would have given i iso to a highly dangerous

position, as it would have exposed tho portion

cut off from the rest (which would certainly

have been the right wing) to oomplete disaster.

It is all axiom of war that every offeusive

must in time come to an end, because when

BRITISH FIELD OX7N.
Govered with whoat to coneeil its prosoima from tho enmsyt IMh Mmm
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invading an enemy’s country troops have to bo

left behind to guard communications, which the

defenders do not need to do as the cotmtry is

friendly to thorn. This was clearly shown in

Russia in 1812, when out of the 600,000 with

which Napoleon crossed the Niemen only 90,000

were available for the battle of Borodino.

When Kluck with tlie first German Army fol-

lowed up the British, extending his line more
and more to the right, there came a time when
he had so weakened it that it was liable to pene-

tration, combined with flank attack, by the

reinforcements the British received, and by

the bringing up to the extreme left of the Paris

army. This was impossible at flrst because

very large forces were committed to the offen-

sive operations in Alsace. But as soon as these

came to an end, ..the French being driven back

by the superior forces the Germans brought

against them, the attitude on the eastern frontier

became entirely defensive, and Fau was sent

off with the 6th ^rmy to support the British

left. The German leaders began to appreciate

this danger when they saw the peril which

their own extension* of the right wing had led

them into, and from the end of the flrst week

in September they saw the need for drawing in

their horns. Instead of the Allies’ left wing

being threatened with outflankmont, it was

the German right wing which was no^ in danger

;

hence the pulling it in and.Kluck's flank march

of concentration to join the Gorman centre.

Then the Allies assumed the offensive.

To the upsetting of the Gorman plans by

compelling them to abandon all attempts on

Paris —the second act of the Kaiser’s draniiir—

the British largely contributed.

The composition of bur Evpeditfohary Anr.y

was as follows

COMMANDEH-IN-OHIEF t

FIELD-MARSHAL SIR JOHN FRENCH.
ClIIRF OF THB STAW.

Ivt.-Orn. Sir Archihald Murray, K.C.B.
MAJ.-ObN. Sir W. Rorbrtson. K.O.V.O..

QUARTRlUIASTBIt-GBNIfiRAL.

Maj.-Gbk. Sir Nbvil Macrbaoy, K.CMI.,

Aojutakt-Qbneral.
ist ARMY CORPS.

liT.-OBx. Sir Douglas Haig, Ac.
(Ist and 2nd Diviaiona.)

1st DIVISION-—Maj.-Gbn. Lomax.

Ist INFANTRY BRIGADE—Brig.-Gbn. Maxsb.
O.B.

Ist Coldstream Guards.
Ist Scots Ouarda.
1st Royal HiRhlAnders.
2iu1 Royal Munster Fusiliers.

3iul INFANTRY BRIGADE—Brio.-G BN. Bulkin,
O.B.

2nd Royal Sussex Regiment.
Ist North Lancashire Regiment.
1st Northamptonshire Regiment.
2ni1 King's Royal Riflo Corps.

3ni INFA.NTRY BRIGADE Kiuo.-Gkn. Lanuon,
C.B.

1st Royal West Surrey Regiment.
1st South Wales Borderers..

1st Gloucester Regiment.
2nd Welsh Regiment.

ROYAL ARTILLERY-Bwcj.-Gbs. Findlay, C.B.

XXV., XXVI., and XXXIX. Brigades Roynl
Field Artillery, 18-poundors.

XLIII. Howitzer Brigade.

26!'h Heavy Battery, CO-poiiiidoi's.

ROYAL ENGINEERS— Lt.-Col. SciiRRiDP.n.

23rcl and 2Gth Field Companies ami Ist Signal

. Company.

Tliere was .also .a Cjivalry ROciiiuciit with llio

division.

* Thorn} ilotiihi hiivo lN*on oimipllofl uiiti vly frimi the Arinv Ust
and by roterenve to the Field Servivo Poelu^t IViok. and from n it ins

wldvh luivc appeuni 1 in tlio new'Mp.iiicM.

MEAUX raOM THE RIVER MARNE.
Y'

-

Sbowing the broken bridge and sunken taoue^l^te. .. Y



2ia> DIVISION.

4th IKPAOTBY BUiaADK--

Snd Orciwdier Quonls.

Slid Coldstream Guirdn.

3rd. Ooldstream

iRt Irish Guards

6tli INPANTBY BlilQADlv Uiug.-Okn, IIvkikg,

O.B.

2Qd Worcester IlcKimcnt.

2Qd Oxford and Bucks Bcgiinciit.

Sod Highland Light Infantry.

2iut Connaught Bangers.

gth INFANTRY BHIGADp:- Hrig.-Oen. K. JI.

Davies, O.B.

1st Liverpool Regiment.

2nd South SUffoidshiro Rcgiincnt.

Ist Borkshiro Regiment-*

1st King's Royal Rifle Corps.

ROYAL ARTILLBRY—Biius.-Ciiw.VEiWJKVAi., D.M.O.

XXXIV., XXXVI., and XLl. Rrig«d<' Rnyol

Field Ai'tillery, 18-]iouiul«^is.

XLIV. Brigade IIowifaei-R.

S.'ith Heavy Battci^, eo-puiiiidei's.

ROYAL KNGINEBUS— JiT.-CoL. Ihtvs.

5th and Utli Field Coiu]>aiiics, tst Hiidgitig

Train. 2ii(i Signs 1 Company.

I’liere was also a Cavalry Uogiinrni

.

2ni> army corps.
Gkniuial Siu 11. Ij. Smith- Doruik.n, At.

(Srcl and ilth Divi.sunis).

3rd DIVISION—Maj.-Oen. II. 1. W. Hamilton. C.Jl.

7Ui INFANTRY BIUGADK- Dino.-tiiN. Mr-

CUACKEN, O.B.

3rd Worcester lU^giiiient

.

2nd South Lanciwliirc Regiment.

1st Wiltshiiv. Regiment.

2nd Royal Irish Rifles.

Kill INFANTRY BRIGADE-' Brio.-O iox. 1 )ouan,C.I 1.

2ad Royal Scots.

2nd Royal Irish Regiment.

4th Middlesex Regiment.

Lst Gordon Highlanders.

iHh INFANTRY BRIGADE- Hrkl-Gkx. Shaw. C.B.

1st Northumberland Fu»ili«'i's.

4th Royal Fusiliers.

1st Lincoln Regiment

.

1st Royal Scots Fusilieiv.

JlOY'AL ARTILLERY- HniG.-GEN. WiNu, C.B.

XXIII., XL., and XLll. Brigade Royal Fii*ld

Aitillepy, Ifl-poundei-s.

XXX. Brigatle Howitzeix.

4RMi Battery, OO-poundera.

ROYAL KNGINKERS— I/r.-CoL. W11.S0 .N.

uGMi and 57th Field 0oin])aniC8. 3rd Signal

Company.
There was also a Cavalry Regiment unidentill-

. able from tiie .\nuy List.

5th DIVISION- -Mai.-Gee. 8111 C. Ferguson,
Rt„ O.B.

13th INFANTRY BRIGADE— Brig.-GicK. Cutii-

IIEAT, C.B.

2nd King's Own Scottish Dordcren.

2nd West Riding Regiment,

lst Royal West Kent Ucgfmont. .

2nd ITorkshfre Light Infantry.

14th INFANTRY BRIGADE— Brio.-Gen. Bolt,C.H.

2nd SafEolk lirgiment,

lst East Surrey Regiment.
Ut Duke of CorawaH'a UgUt Infantry.

3nd Manchester I^giment.

A BRITISH OUTPOST.
On the look-out for the enemy.

[Ojtiif Mimr

LMii INFANTRY BRIGADE— Bmo.-GEN. Count
Gleicjikn, iMl., iV-c.

Jnt Norfolk Regiment

.

1st Bedfoiil lieginieiit.

1st Cheshiif Regiment.

1st Dorset R 'giiiuuil.

KOVAL ARTILI.ERV- liiHK.-GioN. Hkahi-am, C.B.

XV., XVil., XVIJI. Brigarl.s Royiil Field

Artillery, 18-poiiridcrs.

VI II. Howitzer Brigade.

lOKtli Heavy Battery,

UOVAL KNaiNBEllS-- Lt.-Coi.. Torjx^cii.

7th and 69th Field Compaiiif^s. 5 Signal

Grniipariir.>s.

'J'lien3 was also a Cavalry Kogiiiioiil.

Tho 4th Division apparently formed part of

the 3rd Anny Corps, the other Division being

the 6th. Only the 4th Division took part in

tliwo operations

It was composed os follows - -

4t.h DIVISION—Maj.-Gun. Snow, C.B.

lOrh INFANTRY BRIGADE— Biiig.-Gkn. J. A. L.

Haldane, C.B.

1st Royal Warwick Regiment.

2nd Seaforih Highlanders,

lst Royal Irish Fusiliers.

2iid Royal Dublin Fusiliers.

Illh INFANTRY BRIGADE—Brio.-Gbn. Huntbr-
Weston, O.B.

lst Somerset Light Infantry,

let East Lancashire Begiiiiunt.

lst Hampshire Regiment,

lst Rifle Bri|pae.



ENTRENCHING A dO-POUNDER GUN. {Didly Mirm-

12tb INFANTRY BBIOADB—Brto.-Gbk. B. F. M.
Wilson, d.B.

1st Royal Lancashire Regiment.
Ist Lancashire Fusiliers.

Snd Royal Inniskilling Fosiliers.

Snd Essex Regiment.

ROYAL ART1LLERY--Brio.-Grn. Milnb, O.B.

XIV.. XXIX. aiid.XXXir. Brigodi^tt Royal Field

Artillery, IS-poundem.

XXXVII. Brigade Howitsers
3 Ist Battery, 00 poundera.

ROYAL ENGINEERS.
54th Field Oompany. 2ad Bridging Train.

There was also a Oavalry Regiriicnt.'#

The Cavalry with tho Expeditionary Force

numbered five brigados, according to the Army
list

Isl OAVALRY BRIGADE, under Brig.-Obn. 0. J.

KaiQOS, O.B.

2nd Dragoon Guards.

6tli Dragoon Ouards.

11th Hussars.

2nd OAVALRY BRIGADE, umter. Brig.-Ubn. Db
Lislb, C.B.

4bh Dragoon Guards.

0th Lancers.

ISth Hussars.

Srd OAVALRY BRIGADE, under Brig.-Gkn. H.
Qouan,. C.B.

4th Hussars.

5th Laneers.
loth Lancers.

4th OAVALRY BRIGADE, under Brig.-Gbn. the
Hon. O. E. Binoham, O.B.

Oompoaih Regiment UousehoU Oavalry,
6tU Dragoon Qnards.

MBimrs.
Sfch CKVAXiRM UUlUAJOB..undnr 1»nia.-UKM. Him

F. W. OasrwoDB, BK. D.A0.
2nd Dragoons.
12th Lancers.

2oth Hussars.

Of these, the Rrst four formed the Cavalry

Division, under Maj:-Qen. Allenby, C.B. Other

troops with the Divisipn would be. two Horae

Artillery brigades, or 24 guns, 2 machine guns

per regiment, or 24 in all. It had, in addition,

one Field Squadron of Engineers and one jSignal

f^uadrom

The average strength of a British Division

may be taken as 12,000 infantry, one regiment

of cavalry, and 76 guns, viz., 54 18-

poimders, 18 iiowitzers and 4 60-pounder

guns for the heavy battery ; tvro Field Com-

panies of Engineers, besides signallers and the

train services for ammunition and food supply.

Altogether the division has 24 machine guns

distributed among tho twelve battalions, two

to each. For tho purposes of calculating the

fighting strength in the line of battle, it istliC

infantry and artillery alone which count.

Sir John French, tho gotieralisrimo, was turn-

ing sixty-two, and, therefore, a couple of ^mrs

younger than Lord Kitchener. Like Sir J<>olyn

Wood and other illiistrious officers, he hod boon

originally destined for a naval career. Tho son

of a naval officer, and, though bom in Kent, of

Irish descent on his father’s side, ho had joined

,the Britoiuiia in 1860, and served as a naval

cadet and midshipman for four years. His

experience in the Navy had caused him to hold

strong views on the advantage of training

soldiers from their boyhood for tho arduous

profession of aims. “ 1 have,” he had publicly

said in tho January of 1914, always boon an

ardent advocate of the principle that youths

and boys who are destined to become officem

in the Army should oommehco a special military.

tnu'nine! at tho ^lieet poaubte age. The
prlnoiples of war tiave to be known and remem-

bered, and its practice conducted under very

distracting conditions. The science of war

... . . must, so to speak, form part of our

fiesh and bloody (l^ld the earlier in life this know-

ledge is instilled, and acquired, the more instruc-

tive, valuable and lasting it is likely to be**’ He
had left the Navy, and ^hrim^. the Militia hcMl

entered the 8th HussainJn l'$74.^' .!^^
immediately to the 19th Hussars, he had, after

being Adjutant to the AuxiUivy FqcM served



through Lbiri Wolseley’a N3q Plinipaign, and

; ha hfMl him present at thh acstions of Abu Klea

and HetfBmmeh. In 1889» at the age of thirty-

savant he became Colonel of hia regiment, and

was the first to establish the squadron system

of training which was subsequently adopted

throughout the Army. He had attracted the

notice of Lord Wolseley and, from 1893 to 1894,

he was employed on the Staff as Assistant Adju-

tant-General of Cavalry, and, from 1895 to 1897,

as Assistant Adjutant-Genoral at Headquartor^.

In the latter year he was appointed Brigadier

to command the 2nd Cavalry Brigade, and in

1899 he was transferred as totuporary Major-

General to the Ist Cavalry Brigade at Aldorsiiot.

The South African War broke ont and he

departed for Natal in coninumd of tho cavalry.

He directed the troops at the victory of Elands-

laagte, so graphically described by tho lat«*

George Steevons, and he was present at

actions of Reitfontoin and Lombard’s Kop.

He left Ladysmith in the very last train to start •

before that town was coniplelaly holo/iguored.

“ Had it not been for tins,” ho is reported to

have said, I should novor have liad tho luck

subsequently to command tho Cavalry ]3rigado,

and somoono else would have been filling ray

shoes to-day, and,’* ho a<ided with characteristic

modesty, “probably filling them a gocul deal

bettor.”

His conduct during the remainder of tiie war

belied his self-depreciation. At Colesberg, with

a skeleton force, ho guarded Capo Colony while

Lords Roberts and Kitehensr wm
for the great offensive to' ieB0vii^

fSjmberley and Cecil KhcKlw, and»

to relieve Ladysmith and Sir George WhittB;
;

It was French who, as Lieut.-'Generai, com-

manded the cavalry which galloped the

Boers at Klip Drift and raised tbe;aiep qf,

Kimberley. From Kimberley he tpi

Lord Kitchener to Paardeberg, tie

the retreating Orouje, Throughout ^

mainder of the war he was one

iiaad mon, first of Lord Roberts, aud 'iluNi of

Lord Kitchener, being mentioned in dispatches

right times.

On his return to li)ngltuid in 1902 he com-

m>uuiod the 1st Army Corps at Aldershot until,

in 1907, lie succeeded the Duke of Connaught

as liij^pof^tor-Goneral of tlie Forces. In 1011 he

iras appointed Chief of the Imperial General

St(d^‘. The efficiency of the British Anny,
(‘specially the Cavalry (the conversion of which

into mounted infantry he had strongly and, as

it tumoil out, very properly resisted), was

largely due to his exertions and ability.

Hu wfis a cool, level-headed soldier, and—as
his action in resisting tho tide of plausible

opinion whicii was for relegating the lance and

sword to iriilitary museums had shown—an

independent thinker. Though he had written

little, ho was widely read in military history

and military
.
science, lie bad attended the

French manoeuvres, and was liked and respect^

l>y tho hVench officers. His affection for their

r :•

Iff*

Utinttl ARTILLERY ON THE. MA^GH.
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A RAILWAY WRECK. \Sp$H Mnd C^rjt.

A train of wounded was precipitated into the River Ourcq near Liay« caused by the blowing

up of a bridge, the driver believing the line to be safe.

nation was sinuoro and iindoubtod. SeventiH)ii

years older than Cromwell at Marston Moor,

ten years older than Marlborough when he took

command of the allied forces in Holland against

Louis XIV.^ fifteen years older than Sir Jolm

Moore at the date of the latter's daring stroke

against the oonununications of Na|)oleon in 1808,

seventeen years older than Wellington on the

field of Waterloo, and five years yoimger than

Lord Roberts when he laiidcMl at the Cape in

1000, Field-Marshal French was about to under-

take perhaps the most difficult and momentous

opifration ever entriistiHl to a British General.

Would some future soldier say of him a^ he had

said of Wolfe in the January preceding the

’ fateful August of 1014 :
—** Wliat has struck mo

more than anything in reading liis history has

been the extraordinary fertility of his brain in

the ingenious and varied forms of stratagem

wliich he conceived to deceive his enemy and

effect siirpriso !
’* A month after the p]xpe-

ditionory Force landed in France, Lord Kit.

ohener, his old commander, in the House of

Lords, was refemng to the “ consummate skill

and calm courage of Sir Jolm French in the

conduct of the strategic withdrawal in the face

of vastly superior forces. His Majesty’s Govern-

ment,” pursued I^rd Kitchener, ” appreciated

to the full the value of the service which Sir

John French had rendered to this country and

to the cause of the Allies.”

The order to mobilize was issued to

the British generals who were to coimnoiid

the Expeditionary Force on August 4lh, while

at the satno time the General Tost Office

delivered to the Reservists orders for rejoining

their regiments. On the 5th, the dep6ts u-ere

delivering clothes and equipments to the

Reservists who, clothed and equipped, wore

dis|)atched to their regiments. Meanwhile,

to guard against alien enemies interfering with

the railway traffic, the Special Service Section

of the I'erritorial Forcf^ was posted on the

lines, bridges, culverts and cuttings, of the

railroads. All Govorniiu^nt stores, harbours,

doc^ks and transports wore also protected.

By the incorporation of the Reservists

the Army was stiffened with men in the prime

of life, who, after a much longer term of dis-

cipline than that of soldiers in Continental

Annies, had afterwards been forced to tlilnk

and act for themselves in the various exigencies

of civil business.

For each Jleservist the clothes and equipment

required for a campaign were kept in readiness.

The boots fturnished were the best military
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boots in the world. Times had changed

since Qeorge Steevens, referring to the equipment

of the British contingent sent to Omdurman,

wrote tliat the boots our British troops were

expected to march in had not oven a toe-cap,’*

and that the solos peehid o(T, and instoiui

of a solid doiil)le solo revealed a layer of

shoddy packing sandwiched botwc'on two

thin slices of leather.”

An army marches not only on its fo<^t but on

its holly, and both facts hiwl been fully apvjre-

c.iatcHl. The organization for feeding the mf‘u

and bringing up supplies of all kinds in the

field wore of the most modern kind. Motor

lorries for tho transport of 8t<»res hiwl bc*eii

abundantly provided, and soon the roivU

of France were to be traversed with automol iik s

and vehicles commandeered from the commercial

firms of Groat Britain and Ireland.

Within a week tlio Kx|)C<liiionrtry Foive

was ready to start for Franco. 'riiis was

entirely due to tho Goiioral StalT at the Wer
Oflico, andthe fact that tho concontration of the

troops worked with machine-llko rogiilariiy

showed how admirably their work of preparjition

htul been done.

by the Fleet, the Expeditionary Force was
carried without misiiap to the shores of France.

At Boulogne, Havre, and the other points

where the Expeditionary Force was landed,

and where in advance rest-cainps had btH^n

prepared for it, the troops wore received with

the wildest enthusiasm. On August 14th the

British Commander-in- Chief, who had been

met on his landing by Comte Bam, curived at

the French Headquarters, and tho next day lie

visitc‘d Paris to pay his resp(*ct« to tho President

of the French Republic.
*

To aid intorcoui*st.* with their now allies, as

ft'w of the privates and non-commissioned officers

could speak French, the men had been given

.a luilf slu'ct typewritten French-English dic-

tionary, containing tlu*. w^>rds which it was most
necessary for them to ktiow, and a staff of

iiit<Tpret*‘rs drawn from various sources in

(beat Britain wa^ p»f>\idctl for tJioin.

From the i‘c.st-c{iin|]>s. almost the whole of

lilt; 1st and 2nd ('orj)s tlio Ilrd Corps had not

yet aiTivcMl—piweodod to the Belgian frontier.

It w»iK ill a iray l»ut clrtcrmined spirit that

the British marched to nuict the mo.st formid-

able engine of war ever constructed in the history

Tho next st<»p was to transport the army to

the seat of war. 'I'lio luibsays had boon taken

over by tho Govornment, and wore being run

with tho nssistaiXM) of a Committee of (Civilian

Managers. The first Army Service (.‘orps

unit left for the Lines of Commiini<*atioii at

S a.in. on the initial day of mobilization.

Train after train loaded with soldiers passed

to tho ports of embareation. At the (piays

tho procoas of conveying tlio troops and ina

terials of war was handed over to tho Nav>

How tho Navy performed its task will be

described in a subsequent chapter. Convoyed

A FRENCH REP CROSS TRAIN WHICH WAS DERAILED AND PRECIPITATED
INTO THE RIVER. lUnJtrweod Undmmti
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of man. One incident* however* had cast a

momentary gloom over the Army ; General

Grierson* who commanded the 2nd Corps* had

died of heart failure on the 17th August. No
BritiiEdi officer was better acquainted with the

rneritB and demerits of the Gorman Army.

Years before he had conveyed to his fellow-

soldiers the result of his researches on Germany

(in his Armed Strength ** of the Gennan Army).

He was fifty-four years old at the date of his

death. His place was filled by General Sir

Horace Smith-Dorrieii.

The position assigned to tlie British Army by

General JofFre was north of the Sambre* a tribu-

tary of the Meuse* into which the Sambre fiowed

at Namur* a Belgian ring-fortress. The bulk of

the Allied Army woe disposed in the area

bounded on the west by the Oise* which enters

the Seine a few miles below Paris* on the north

by the Sambre, on the oast by the Meuse* and on

the south by the Seine, and by its northern

tributary* the Aube* The hearlwaters of the

Seine* Aul)e and Meuse are on or near the

plateau of Langros* whieh was guarded by the

fortress of that name. Between the sources

of the Aube and the Mouse rises the Mamo,
which* traversing Vitr^'* Chalons-sur-Marne,

Epemay* Chateau Thierry, La Fort6, Meatix,

enters the Seine within the vast entronchcxl

comp of Paris.

From Vitry the Marne-Rhine canal started

for Strassbiirg, also the tenninus of the RhAne-

Rliino canal. At La Fert6 the Petit Morin,

which runs through Montmirail* empties itself

from the south into the Marne* while* between

La Fert^ and Meaux* the Marne is increased from

the north by the waters of the Oureq. The
Grand Morin from the south joins the Marne
below Meaux.
As the lower courses of the Seine* Aube* and

Marne fiow from the east to the west* and theia

upper courses from the south to the north*

they form barriers to an invader coming either

from the north or from the east. A further

natural obstacle to an invader from the nortii

is a tributary' of the Oiso, the Aisne* rising in

the Argonne Forest hills which lie west of Ver-

dun. Verdun was the fortress at the northoni

end of the line of artificial defences—^Belfort-

J^Jpinal-Toul-Verdun—stretching from the

frontiers of Switzerland to the latitude of the

fortress of Metz in Lorraine* which faces Verdim.

The nature of this line of artificial defences has

been described in Chapter XXIII. From Verdun

to the ring-fortress of Toul* from Kpinnl

to Belfort* there wore chains of isolated and

powerful forts. ' To the south* behind Epinal*

commenced that mountain barrier which* under

various names* separates the valleys of the

Sadne and RhAne from the rest of France.

In the Argonno district is Valmy* where the

Teutonic invaders of I^Vance in 1702 were

finally checked. The Aisne* rising from the

southern end of the Airgonne* fiows nort}i\rard

to about the latitude of Longwy* situated in

the pocket formed by the frontiers of Belgium*

GERACAN OFFIpERS IN AN ELABORATE SPLINTER-PROOF ENTRENCHMENT.
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BRITISH SOLDIERS IN THE TRENCHES.
{Daily Mirror.

Liixoiiihiirg. and flonnnny. It tlion t\irns

wnstward and, passing nliuiit midway botwwon

the fortifications of Rlioims (duo north of

Kpornay on the Marno) and those of Laun,

traverses Soissons and joins the Oise at (^om>

piogne. The Aisne, for most of its course, is

another barrier to an invader from the north.

On the Oise, above Compiegne and a little to

the north-west of the latitude of T.iaon, was

the fortress of La Fere.*

Tn the oblong formed by the Oise and the

upper Sambre on the east, the Seine on the

south, the English Channel and the Straits of

Dover on the west, and the Franco-Belgian

frontier on the north, the chief natural obstacle

to an invader from Belgium was the Kiver

Somme, which rises a little to the north of St.

Quentin, itself fifteen miles north-west of

La Fere. The Somme, flowing through Amiens
and Abbeville, divides this oblong roughly

into two halves. In the southern half, on the

coast, were the ports of Dieppe and, at the

•It hai been notated eat on p. 448 that the fortreesee of
ftbelmH, Xiion. La Maubeuge. and JJUe had not been
fompMed. Mtabeoge alone offeied a eerlone feeittanoe.

mouth of the Seine, Havre, which was strongly

fortified. The chief ports in the northern

half w'ore (from south to north) Boulogne^

(Calais, and, on tho bVench side of the Belgian

frontier, Dunkirk. The two latter towns

were afforded soino iirotoctioii by forts.

Half-way between Dunkirk and the fortmss

of Maiibougc on tho Sambre was the unfinished

fortrosa of Lille. It. was between Lille and tho

northern bank of tlie Sambre. that. Oonoral

Jofifro had iloi idcd that the Britisfi ' Army
shoiikl l>« stat ioiji?d. Assuming that tho Gorman
invasion was rf»pulscd. Sir John French’s forces

would bo within easy roiM‘h of Calais and

Houlogiu», two (»f I heir ports of disombarea-

tion, and t.hi»ir bnso, Jlaxro, 'riiriist to tli©

vicinity of Paris, they could draw tJieir roin-

forceiuonts, ninnilionH. and supplinH, if necessiU'y

(which, indocHl. liapponod), through l4e Mans
from St. Nn/airo at tho inoutli of tho Loiro.

On Octohr'p I Thv Times published the text

of an army •n’deri.-.sutMl by the Emperor William

on August I H ;

—

’'ll. is rny Iloyal miuI Imperial Command
Hull, you concciitrato your cuergios, for the

immediate pr<*sont, upon I'lie single purpose,

and that is that you ixddr<?ss all your skill

and all the vahair of my soldiers to oxter-

iiiiiiato fhst the troaeJicrous English and

walk over (JcniTal Frencdi’s oontcmptihlo

little Army*. . .

‘'Walk ovor ” oiir Army, forsooth! Did

Hit* Kaiser not know that our men are tho

dcsccndaiit.s of those who fought tho live-

long day 8t Waterloo till tlie tardy arrival

of tho Prussians enabled them to odvatico

and drive their opponents from the field ?

That their forebears formed the immortal

Light Division which at tho storming of

Badajos could not win their way up the deadly

broach yet stood for hours in the ditch, a prey

to shot and shell, unable to go forward, but

sternly refusing to go back ; that their grand-

fathers held for montlis the ridge at Delhi, a

more handful compieu^d with their foes within

the town, and that they finally stormed it

^
with a force which was not a third of the

disciplined men who manned its walls ?

What does Muffling say of the British 7—tliat

they were the finest troops in Europe for tho

day of battle. What did Marshal Bugeaud say 7

“ The English infantiy^ is the most ^agnificent

in the world ; happily there is but little of it.*’

In Belgium, at any rate, there was enough to

hold at bay four times its own strength of

* Hit auUimitidir of this oidsr was safanaasnllr dniitd br tho
GcraeanGovoiniiiSBt. NevertbelssBso osdsr ofalmost oauslliisalsnoe
ms isniBd br tho Okowu Moos of Bavsria (sse Th» Timea, Octobor
1ft. Iftl4).
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GERMAN INFANTRY ADVANCING. Waity Mirror.

Cermann and diHpiito with tho (proatost (.oiirago

evory yard of tho road to Paris.

Against tho Alliod Aniiy on the Sanibre was

marchiiig, riding or motoring a vast force

of Gormans. 'Hioy woro accompiuiiod by an

otioririoiifl number of guns anil mitralHouses -

some mounted on armoured automobiJos—by
a flock of Tanbo ubroplanoa and soino airships,

and by trains of pontoons. Motor plouglis had

been provided for digging trenches—^and

graves. Imagine that all tho inhabitants of

Birmingham woro men in tho prime of life, that

they woro dressed in a uniform which rendered

them invisible oxco]>t at closo quarters; that

they were armed with ro|)oating rides, swords,

(auces, aiitonmtic pistols, and that, attended by
doctors, cooks, portable kjtehc»ns, iiiotor-onini-

bus'^, traction engiiu s, motor-lorries, horses and

carts, and gravn-ifiggers, thoy woro moving hi

i‘o\unu\s, on, font or on hnrcuA-iivc'.U, \x\ motor ciwh

or ahfir^ii'hfhnca, or in iwrvp\mv9, to cross or

lly over fho Thamos from Jirnding to Oxford.

One has then some faint idea of tlie disciplined

liordo advancing on the Allies deployed from
Cond6 to Namur. The following description

of a distinguished French artist arrested by
tho Gormans near Namur enables us to catch a
glimpse of this phenomenon so novel in the

nnnals of humanity

After slo(*])ing in a barn with Zouave prisnnrix, a
siililicr standing over us wit h flxed bayonet, we wvii'
called at 5 tho next morning. Th«? prUonem wc‘ifj

told to pool potatoes for the field kitulien. 1 made
^my toilet while a guanl followed mo about. At 0 all
*

the soldiers began to form up. Orders came from tJio

olTIr,>erB like pistolshots, tho click of heels and tJio

thud of shoulder arms coming as from one man.
Woe to the man slightly out of lino! The? close-
cropped oillccr spat at him a How of expletives,
showing his tenth like a tiger ready to spring.

1 wiis placed in tho middle of a marching column,
and 08 I was loaded with my knapsack and coat
(a soldier near me carrying my papers) I could take
part in the sensations of the men under the iron
discipline of the ofTlcers. The road lay inches thick
of chalky dust, whicli rose in clouds above our heads.
Never were we allowed to op:»n out os I had seen the

marching Bulgians do, and let the air circulate*. We
plodded on tho wliole day, the only rest being wlieii

there was an occasional block on the road. Th(?

march was as if on parade. Should one fall out of
step the shouts of his superior soon brouglit him up.

Now and then iu(?n w(*rt? wailing with buckets aiul

iis the column swung by the soldiers dipped in theii*

aluminium cups. Another man would be holding a
biscuit tin full of swcicts, or it might be handfuls of
prunes, but still the march went on. It was remark-
able to see the field post-oflicc at work ; tlio anni'd
bluc-coatcd postmen stood by the marching column
receiving tho postcards handed to them. Sometimi's
an ofllct*r would hand over a fowling piece or antiqiu*

with the address hanging from it.

At noon I was handed orver to oITUmuu, and I left tin*

regiment. I was on tlie box scat of a cliar-k-banc

full of onici?ra ami could observe the marvellous
organization of the column. Tho pace was at a walk,
but continuous. Ammunition wagons, A(dd pieex's,

carts filled with flour, whole trains of enormous
pontoons pulled by heavy horses, and great traction
engines pulling siege guns, landaus and motor-cars
filled with doctors and olTIcers, whose only dis-

tiuguishing murk is a sti’i/) of colour at the neck—
all advaiiood at iUo naiun pace. Bliould a sUght-
block occur the whole column would stop as one
train, tho drivera passing tho message back by a
pumping movement made with the Hat on high.
TJic* warning of a dc?clivity or bend in the rood passed
backwards like musketiy fire. All vehicles belonged
to the Army. Hunn? had chalked on their grey sides
*• Beiiin-Paris.”

Sometimes the column would let an enormous grey
motor-omnitms dash by, and through the glass sides
I saw staff ofTIccrs bending over maps. Every driver
and service man carried his weapons, the great wagons
simply bristling with rifles.

On our way wo passed crowds of peasants returning
to their ruined homes. It was pitiful to see. them
humbly raise tlieir hats to the invaders. We passed
many villages in ruins. liockcd-up houses wenj
instantly broken open and searched. The better-
class houses wore pillaged for wine, every soldier
marching with bottles sticking out of his knapsack.

A French aeroplane daringly flow above tho column,
the Oerman shrapnel IneiTcctivcly bursting like little

balls of thistledown underneath it.

At last, at a village near the French frontier, I was
set down in the littered mairte, where, at a long table
lighted by tho unshaded light of lamps, staff officers
were quickly writing, giving out orders between the
puffs of cigarett>os. At a word the aides-de-camp
stood at attention, clicking their boots and their hands
at the side like a statue. Great bundles of detailed
maps were brought in and distributed for the follbwing
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(1ay*H march. Then the room was left to iho clerks,

who wore writing all night, with a bottle of wine oti the

table. Broth from the field kitchen, with black breiul,

hard as a brick, made an excellent aupper with a bottle

of filched Burgundy. Aft 'r sleeping in the open hall,

the next morning I Wiis given papers to return, one

KtalT ofTlccr kindly giving me th<r ust-d iialf of his mili-

tary map.

The impression T gathered frojn eonversMtion \Mtli

tile olllCiU's was angry surprise tliat Knglanil had joinr-tl

with their enemy. One said he wjis sorry for llu:

Belgians and even for tlie Krench, but tlii‘y would

never forgive England. Kven superior iinu-i-r-i

under the illusion tJiat war had been Pantl ujii'ii

thfiii.

\V\* iiiivo seen lliiil n-.isou wli\' llu-

I-lritisb and KreucJi eiil.«-red Heloimn the

M*ry natural doairo to Jielp I lie Ih luiaii''. 1 *bev

Worn suddenly struek l»y very sujuiinr

and compelled to full h.ieU ln h*i*<‘ llii in, win**'

a portion of tho llel^iuji .\rni\ relire^l m
Vaiiiiir.

\ainiir, like Liepe, was t'ortilled by u nni4

of d<'ta<‘h(Hl forts eoijst-nieh'd of enncretf.

artuotl with (iiii. p;uns juid 1.7 liowil/.ers behiiul

arniour'})lati‘d turrets. Vnlike Ia«'ge. Naiiinr

luul a eoiisiderablo time to strmigtheii its fortili-

cations, (leiieral Mieliol, who eomiimnded the

20,00(1 iiu'ii who fonned iis garrison, had av.iileil

himself of tho re.s]»ite afforded to close tlie

intervals hotweoii the forts, hy tnaiehes covered

ill front by barbed wire and dch'iided by mine.'.

along tho likely linos of approaeh. To over-

f*ome these by assault would have been a costly

procc^ss, if not impassible, and tho tactics of the

lirst few days of the oporations against Lidgo wore

not repeated. At the same time there was no

intention of beginning the lengthy prooo.ss of a
regnl.ar siege. At Liege it sif'ins probable that

;u tiivt nnthing heyoiid the guns and howitKors

I'U-minu part of tho .Vrmy were employed.

Tlh i t' would include tho light field howit.7.<*r and
thf iiciu y field ho\vif.'/.i‘r. The heavy field giiim

with ihi- Army, in what nninherK is not known,
find I .‘hiili. sill 11. Of all Miesc \veapon.s

ihi' !w;».\y howityev was lh«’ only one

(»1 injornej •!> ;iny exient tho cupolas

in tin* fiM'f.s. Ker I he fir.sl. part* of th<.‘ ath\ek,

I 'i*. n f lu- inui il(‘feru*f.s of the forts were

ij'.iili* -Iron..; e-ruMigh (d offer good resialanee.

i ll'- l.u f is tho Oermans neither tlioiight that

llu* I would resisi tin- pLssagu of their

Army nor I hut tlie forts would withstand all

*-fr**/*t-^ to faki* fliem l»y assault, lienee they

had thrust tlicir troops inlo llelginni imperfectly

mobili’/.eil and w ithont s'egc guns. Tlie weapons

of this cati'gory, whim ll’.ey did retwh the front,

were at once successfully tiu’.do uso of. These

eonsisjed «']iiefly of two classes, the 21 and the

2Sem. calihn‘. lk»th of tJu‘S • weapons fire formid-

able projectiles. I'hat of the former (equivalent

in calibre to an S. tin. Knglish gun) is a shell 25(111 •.

A GERMAN SHELTER TRENCH.
Removing the earth dug out from the front, so as hot to Indicate its position.

[Alfitru
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BRITISH WOUNDED AWAITING REMOVAL TO HOSPITAL BASE.
^ [Lumdon Niws /Igttiey.

which contttinH 37^Ib. of high explosive in

the so-called mine shelb or 12Mb. in the case

of the thick-walled shell. In the 28cm. (equiva-

lent to ll.2in.) the shell weighs 7601b., the

mine shell holds 1141b. of high explosive, the

thick-walled 38lb. The mine shell, from its

thinner ivalls, has not the penetrative power
of the thicker-walled pattern, but has sufficient

to enablo it to ix)notrate before exploding.

Both of those it will bo soon are distinctly

powerful pieces.. ‘The 28cm. w’as used by the

Japanese against Fort Arthur, and is credited

with having caused great damage to tho w*ork,

and against the Russian floot in the harbour,

and a few were afterwards taken to tho front

and employed against the Russian lines at

Mukden.

Tlie Sin. and 11 in. how^itzors can both be fired

from the wheeled carriagi^ which transport them.

Tho illustrations on pages 340 and 358 show one of

the 1 iiiu howitzers when arranged for transport

and when in firing position. The girdle at-

tached to tho wheels enables it to move more
easily over bad ground. It is usually drawn by
an automobile tractor. Its total weight when
in action is nearly 15 tons, that of tho Sin.

6 tons. Tho heaviest weight to be transpoited

is 0} and 4} tons respectively. These weights

can be moved along any ordinary road (though

the heavier one might try some country bridges)

and may be described os mobile. The ranges

of thi>so weapons are five and seven miles

, respectively.

But it is a very different tiling when we come
to tho 42cm. howitzer, equivalent to 16. Sin.

Tlio weight of tliis piece of ordnance is 211
tons approximately, and when in action 60 tons.

It can, of course, be quite easily transported

by rail, but tho task of moving it by road

would bo quite another thinsr. Tho heaviest

load to bo moved would probably be about

32 tons, and ordinary rood bridges would not

bear this amount, and most certainly tho

howitzer could not bo fired from its travelling

carriage. Hence, no doubt, the concrete founda-

tions that tho Germans have constructed at

various points whore they might consider it

likely they would need to employ them. It

fires a shell weighing about 2,6001b. with a
high explosive bursting charge of 380]l>.

Now it seems probable that some of these may
have been employed, and their effect would
undoubtedly bo great. But it is extremely

doubtful if they have been used in anynumbora
German papers say, without giving figures, that

they have been employed. The British Vice-

Consul says two were fired against Li4ge. Two
u'ere also reported as being seen near Waterlco

on September 21. No doubt some of oir

readers have noticed the picture of a sholl ex-

hibited in some of the shops in London^ with

a record of the brave deeds the, weapon 'in



BRITISH WOUNDED BEING CONVEYED TO A HOSPITAL 'FRAIN.
[Landon himt Agenty,

quoBtion had done. This, though professing to

bo a 16.8in. Hholl, is really only an 11.2tii.

From Austria it is stated that 37 of these

pondarous weapons have been sent to Trent* -a

mountain fortress ! This is sheer nonsense. It

would be as reasonable to send loin, guns to

Walmer Castle.

According to General Michel, who commanded
at Namur, it was the enormous 28cin. giuis

tluit destroyed the defences. The Ore was so

continuous that it was impossible to attempt

to repair the damage done to the im-

provised defences between the forts against

which the Germans first of > all concentrated

their fire. For ten hours the Belgian infantry

bravely bore the fire of the huge shells, supple-

mented by those from a multitude of smaller

weapons, to which they could practically

make no reply. Any mun who raised lus

head above the shot-swept parapets was im-

mediately struck. The majority of the officers

were killed, and at lasta general aauve qui peui

took place and the demoralized troops aban-

doned their positions, thus leaving a large

gap through which the Germans could advance.

Nor did the forts, on which the Germans
next turned their fire, fare any better. It has

been pointed out that their old-fashioned

and feeble annament was useless ; it was simply

snuffed out. Maizeret ixi fact only fired ten

shots and received 1,200 at the rate of 20 a

minute. At Marcliovelotte 75 men were killed

in the batteries. The bombardment of fort

8uarl4e commenced on Sunday morning,

August 23, and it fell on the 25th at five

in the afternoon. Three Gorman batteries

armod with the 28cm. howitzer fired 600

shells each weighing 7501b. on the 23rd,

1,30U on the 24th, and 1,400 on the 25th against

it. These destroyed the whole of the massive

structure of concrete and wrecked all the

turrets, and further resistance was impossible.

The forts* of Audoy and Cogneke suffered a

like fate. (For plan of Namur defences,

see page 119.)

The nuriiber of the 28cm. howitzers employed

is said to have been 32, the nearest being

tluree miles from their target, a range at

which the Belgian guns could do no damage
even if they were, which is scarcely probable,

able to identify their positions. Probably

also some 42cm. (i.e., 16.8 in.) weapuiua were

those, though not according to General Michel.

The German troops engaged on the siege,

which commenced on August 20, though not

in all its vigour till the next day—doubtless
because it liad been impossible to prepare all

the positions for the artillery till the 21at

—

mmibered some four Army Corps.

Thus it is seen that the German fire literally

swept off the face*of the earth forts and impro-

vised defences, troops and guns.
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Another foot which much affected the defence*

was that on the south of the town the Germans

managed to open tho lock gates of the Meuse,

thus lowering its waters and* destroying the

water defence of Namur and allowing their

troops to enter the town.

For four da^’s and a half the Belghuis with.-

stood the attack of the Germans, ten times

more numerous than they were. When General

Michel saw that further resistance was impossible

without^entailiug the loss of the whole garrison,

he tried to bring in the troops from the different

forte; but, owing undoubtedly to the help of

traitors or spies, he found his underground

telephone destroj’ed and could not do so.

To secure the retreat of as many as possible

the commanders of each regiment fought their

way out of Namur separately, thus losing a

great number of men.

General Michel, the staff, his ofTicers, and

soldiers did all they possibly could to

defend tho town and they could do no more.

He lias been much criticized for liaving

retreated, but if the garrison had remained

12 liours more in Namur, not a man, not a

Jiorso, not a gun would liave been able to join

the main army.

Tho troops thus saved were gained for

Belgium ; to have clung with them to Namur

WANTON DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY
GERMAN SOLDIERS IN A CHAtEAU

NEAR MALINES.
[Daih Minm,

would have been to lose them for no adequate

purpose or sound military reason.

The Germans hod seised the fortress in the

angle formed by the junction of the Meoro

and Sombre, and the railway back to Aix*la-

Chapelle was in their hands. It was part of

their plan to throw huge bodies of troops

across the Meuse between Verdun and Namur,

and across the Sombre between Namur and

Maubeuge. We take the operations on the

Sambre first.

From August 16 important French forces had

been pouring into Belgium—as they had done in

1815—through Charleroi between Maubeuge

and Namur. Moving in the direction of

Gembloux, French troops had passed over

the battlefield of Ligny, the last of Napo-

leon’s victories over tho Prussians. From a

communique of August 24 it is clear that it was

General Joffre’s intention to take tho offensive

at almost all points along the gigantic line of

battle from Cond6 to Belfort. ** An army,” so

runs that document, ” advancing from the

northern part of the Woevre ” (the forest land

east of Verdun) ” and moving on Neufchdteau ”

(in tho Belgian Ardennes) ” is attacking the

German forces whichhavebeen going tlirough the

Duchy of Luxemburg and are on the right bank

of the Semoy. .... Another army from tho region

of Sedan is traversing the Belgian Ardeiuies

and attacking the Gomiau forces marching

between the Lesse and the Meuse. A third

army from the region of Chimay has attacked

the German right between the Sambre and the

Meuse. It is supported by the English Army
from the region of Mons.”

As already mentioned, Alsace and Southern

Lorraine had boon invaded by the French.

The surprise attack (on August 20) on the

French Army in Southern Lorraine, where the

16th Corps, recruited in the south of France,

had been severely handled by overwhelming

German forces from the region of Metz, and the

German occupation of LundviUe had effectually

stopped the French offensive south of Verdun.

We have now to explain the cause of the French

failure on the Middle Meuse and the Sambre.

On the 15th a division of the Prussian Guard

and the 5th Division of Cavalry, with several

battalions of infantry and companies of mitrail-

leuses, had crossed the , Meuse at Dinant

between Givet and Namur. Suddenly they

were attacked by the French and driven in the

greatest disorder into or across the river.

A regiment of chacacura d ehaval pursued them

for several miles, putting to flight sti|»erior

forces of cavalry covering the retreat. ’ TUs
small victory elated the French.



iNTERlOR OF BARGY CHURCH WRECKED BY THE GERMANS.
ISImt tad Ceiunt,

The iioxi day the French oflicials had biul

nows to roport. The Kroriclt, defeated in

1.iorraitie, wore rotiriiij? on >Jancy, and the

CSeniiaiis had occtipiod Brussels, Hcfiurts

came in that the enemy’s cavalry were

pushing forward in the direction of Ghent

and tho Franco-Belgian frontier. The
Germans w’cro about to launch their hosts

on the Franco-Belgians in and around Namur,
on the French along the Sambro from

Namur to Maubeugc% and tho British around

Mons,

Tho Gormans attacked Charleroi itself, a city

of some 30,000 inhabitants, the centre of the

South Belgian iron industry, a tow^n and neigh-

bourhood reminding British visitors of the

Black Country. Lofty chimneys, furnaces,

iron-foundries, glass-works attested the change

that had como over the world since Napoleon

rode through Charleroi on June 16, 1815.

At seven o*clock on Friday, August 21,

1914, a score of German Hussars entered the

town, and, pretending to be British cavalry,

cantered towards the Sombre. They were

detected by a fVench officer and promptly

expelled with the loss of two killed and three

wounded. The inhabitants were ordered to

their houses, mitrailleuses posted at different

places in the town, and every preparation made

to clefOlid it. Figlitiiig was going on towards

(>onup[jo.

On Saturday tho Germans assaulted Chtu'le-

roi, and tho bridges above and liolow it at

Thuin and Cliatelot respectively. Their artil-

lery liad ojK'iifHl on (jharloroi and Thuin the

day before. The Germans forci^d ten miners

to mareh ot the head of tluMr column, just os at

Mons they forced Belgian women to precede the

coiunuLs attacking tho Britisli. On Sunday*

there w'as a desperate struggle in tho streets of

Charleroi itself, and on Monday a terrihe hand-

to-liand encounter between tho Tiircos and the

Prussian Guard. Tho coloured troops from

Algeria and Senegal inflicted heavy losses on

the Germans, but quick-firers placed in a

ruined factory appear speedily to have decided

the combat in favour of the enemy. The
Sombre, from Namur to the environs of

Maubeugo, was in the possession of the

Gormans ; their advance to, and crossing of

the Meuse will be described later. We turn now
to the position of the British Army, north of

the Sambre between Maubeuge and Cond6.

The concentration of the Ist and 2nd corps

of the British Army had been completed by

Friday, the 21st August, and during Saturday,,

the 22nd, Sir John French took up a position

extending from the fortress of Cond6.afewmilM
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MAXIM SECTION ON THE MARCH. YReaird Pftss

Mules are used for the transport of these ^uns.

to ilio north of through j\Ioiis,

to Tliiicho on the uiiMt'.

Tho Hocond corps, now coiuiiuviuUkI by Sir

Horace Hiuith-DorriiMi, occupuHl the lino from

(.V)ncl6 to Mons, the riglit of the third Division,

which was under Oonoral H. 1. W. Hamilton,

f»iio of Lord KitchouiT’s most truMted oiTicors,

being at Motis itself. 'Fhe 1st corps, under

(Soneral Sir Douglas Haig, formed the right

wing of the army. Both Sir Horace Smith-

Dorrien and Sir Douglas Haig wore dis

tinguishod and o.\pori<'JicfHl oirieCTS.

Tho son of a colonel, and born on the 2()th

of May, 1868, Sir H. Smith-Dorrion was fifty-

six years old. Tho brotlier of tho “ King of

the Scilly Islands,** ho cruinc of a well-known

west country family. Ho had boon educated

at Harrow and at Sandhurst, and hod been

a Staff College man, and a brilliant student

of the art of war. Ho was a devotee to sport,

a first-rate rider, and an athlotc\ Tn 1870 he

had been through tho Zulu War, and had been

mentioned in dispat*chos. He had fought in

Egypt and tho Sudan, and from 1893 to 1898,

he had been in India, wlicro he had served with

distinction in the Chitral Relief Force, and also

during the Tirali Campaign. He liad accom-

panied Lord Kitchener to Omdurman, aiid had

held high command during the South African

War when, at tho ago -of forty-one, he was

promoted Major-General ** for distinguished

services in the hold.*’ From 1901 to 1903 he

was Adjutant-General m India, and from 1903

to 1007, during the Kitchener regime, he com-

manded the 4th (Quetta) Division. In 1907 he

became Commander-in-Chief of tlie Aldendiot

Command. Ho was not a blind admirer of

tho Germans, “Give mo,” he is reported to

luivo said, a thousand Culonials, men well

aoqiiaintod with the rifle and expert in liorse-

inanship ; let mo train them for six months,

and I would load thorn against any equal

number of men from any Continontal army

with the greatest confidence in tho result.”

He was res|ioetod and loved by the rank and

file. While at Aldershot ho had abolishod tho

militivry police and lightened tho punishments.

He hud put the private on liis honour, and, as

much as any coiiunanding officer, he had holpcxl

to produce that change in tho Britisli Army
which had been so noticoablo since the South

African War. Wellington had callod his troops

** the scum **
; tho soldiers who fought Mons

were “the salt of tho earth.** General Sniith-

Dorrieii had walked over many of the battle-

fields of 3<jurope, and w^as already thoroughly

familiar with tho terrain round Mons.*

The 5th (Cavalry Brigtule, led by Sir Pliilip

Chotwodo, was placed at Binche (a little inanu-

factiving town of less than 10,000 inhabitant,

to cover the right. As the 3rd Corps had not

arrived, the reserve was formed by tho four

brigades of the Cavalry Division, which i^so

furnished parties to protect the British right.

They were commanded by General Allenby.

Since tho cavalryman hod been trained to use

the rifle this body might be handled as a

reserve of mounted infantry.

To guard the front of the position and watch

for any forward movement of the Germans was

the task of Sir Philip Chetwode with the 6th

* A Mosnphr of Btr DouglM HUg will appear In the ueit
number. •
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Cavalry Bri^adr, assititod by a fow BqiiadroriA

from the reserve. During the 22iid and the

23rd the reconnoitring oavalr}' penetrated ns

far os SoignioB on the road which leoris from

Monfl, post Hal (to thf« left uf the hattlefioid of

Waterloo) to Briiss<'l.s. The cavalry confinu«‘d

the Hiirniise of the PVericJi that little more than

one corps or, at most.two corps of the (lt»rmaus

wore opposed to the British. Tlie reports of

scouting airmen pointed to the same couchisioo.

The battle began on Suntlay, 23r<l. At p.m.

reports roacrlicd Sir .lohn Frencli that t he cTH iro'

were concentrating on the line between Monstind

Bray, to the west of Binchc, end wen iithicking

briskly. Sevrre lighting ensued along t hr Owidi*’

Mens Canal. Sir Doughis llaig \\il]jdr»'\v Ins

troops to some high ground behind Mray, and

Binche was evaeuated by Sir J*hilij» (-hrt\vod* \s

Brigml(^, wiiieli inovcrl slightly l«) the soiiih. 'Pht.

(lOrinans promptly oeeupied Biiiehr. 'I'hr rrsuli

was that the right nf CJeiieral Hamilton’s I fivisnui

in Monsfonned, to use Sir Jolin hVeueir.sexpn -.-

sioii, “a somewhat dangerous sa.lierit/’ Armnl
iiigly tlie Cominaiider iu-I’hief direeteil that th«

ceiitro should be drawn Itaek br|iin<l Mons.

'.rhis wivH crfected befon? uigl)tfal).

To some of tb<j British soldiers tiu* bal tk- 1 »sm 1

come as a surprise. “ VVe (houglit,’' sai<I mir

of tlu'm, “tbe <Ierinans were HUcxmi miles

away, when suddenly some <i!erma.ii ae?-nplaues

wheeled over us, and soon afierwards ilu*

artillery opened lire, I ehu’e my regiment hmi

l.iriic' to take cover.”

Among the aci'ounts of the battle on Sunday

around Mons wo select that of Sorgoant \V,

T^iftiis. whicli gives a vivid picture of the

<^s.sential features of the lighting.

“ Well,’* lie says, “ we kiM»\v what it is like lo b« in

a batik*. It. came to tis iinexp<H*lt*dly .at a tirni*

whi*ti we Jiad given up hope of seeing any Geriii.anR.

Tl»e first inkling we hftii of it was just after ‘ reveille.

’

wlioii uiir nivalry pick(*ts foil back ami r(*porteil Hie
pnf.senee of tie* iMiemy in slrt'iiglli on oui* front

.and slightly to tin* k-lt. In a few iiiiiiuteH we
were all at our po.sts \^ithout- the slightest cnufiisiou

.Hill an we lay down iu the trf'ficlies our artillery

op lied oil thi' beggars in Hue style.

Soon they ret urinal the miupliment ; hut they
ui^n- a long liniu liiuling anytiling appmaclilng the
r;nig •. n\u\ lh**v didn’t know of shidlern, a trick we
J. ane-d from th** Hoers, I believe. /\ft«r about half

an iiiMii <•!' ihis woik. their infantry camo intc view
;5lofig our front

.

TIp'V u>.n in solid s(|U:U‘<* blocks, standing out
'‘•lijuply againsi. the skyline, and you coilldirt help
hitting ill' ni. U w.i'i like butting ymir head ugainst

stum* wall,

*'
VV<* t.iy in oiir t-reiude's with not a Minnd or sign

to t'*l] them of uhal was before Iheiii. Th»\V <riv*pt

and ni‘M!’i r. ai>d tlien our nlTicers gave Hie

svofti.

“ \ diei f of flame lln ki-ml along tlie line of treiielies

,(,iid a stii'.im of bulli-ts lore tliroiigh tb<* advancing
mass of (lenn.ans. d’hey .seemed to stagger like a
dinnk man sndileiilv hit het.\vi*en the eyes, after wliieh

(h>*y made a riin for n^. shouting some outlainliHli

eiy that' we couldn't make oiil.

Ifalf-way' lla* open another Volley tom
through their rank'^, and hy this timi' unr artillery

began di’opping Hhells around tiium. Then an ofllctT

gave an order and they broke into open formation,

nishing lik<* mn«l towards the trenches on our left.

“ Soon* of onr men continued the volley firing, but
.a fi‘w of tlic* crac-k shots wen* told off to iiicliilgij in

iiidep.'iident. firing for t h»* benefit of I be (h'l'iiiaiis.

BRITISH SOLllIERS FIXING A MACHINE GUN IN POSITION IPholo Pnss,
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NIGHT FIGHT IN THE STREET OF LANDREGIES.
(see p. 472)

That is another trick taught ua by Brother Boor, and " Their loasce must have been terrible. Utile
our Qormane did not like it at all.

** They fell bark in confusion, and then lay down
wherever cover was available. Wo gave them no

' rest, and soon they wore on tlio move again in flight.

•• Then came more furious shelling of our trenches,

and after tlmt another mod rush across the open on
our front. Tills iiinn they were strongly supported
by cavalry, who siiff.trcd tcn'ibly, but came right

up to our lines.

“ We received them in the good old way, the front

ranks with the bayonet and the rear ranks keeping
up incessant Are on thorn. After a hard tussle they
retired hastily, and just as they thought themselves
safe our mounted men swooped down on them, cut-

ting them right and left.

** This sort of thing went on through the whole day
witliout bringing the Gormans any nearer t/j shifting us.

After the last attack wo lay down in 6ur clothes to sleep

as bestwe could, but long before sunrise were called out
to be told that we had got to abandon our position.

*' Nobody know why we had to go ; but like good
soldiers we obeyed, without a murmur. The enemy’s
cavalry, evidently misunderstanding our action,

came down on us again in force \ but our men behaved
very well indeed, and they gave it up as a bad job.

mounds of dead were to be soon all along the lino

of their advance to the attack, and in the retreat

we picked oft thoir cavalry by the score.**

From Sergeant Loftus’s narrative, it might

almost seem that the British had the fighting

all their own way. A man, wounded at Mons
paints a very different scene :

—

**Wo were in the trenches waiting for them,'* ho says.
*' but wo didn't expect anything like the smash^
blow that struck us. All at once, so it seemed, the
sky began to rain down bullets and shells. At first

the shells wont very wide, for their fire waa bad, but
after a time— thiiik it ivasa long time—^they got our
range and then they fairly mopped us up. I saw shells

bursting to right and loft ofme and I saw many a good
comrade |;o out.**

The German artillery fire was directed by
airmen who dropped smoke bomba pver the

British trenches which were not eaqr to locate,

because dummy trenches had been made before

or behind those in which the men lay. The
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and aoeuraoy of the enemy*di artillery

impresflfMl most of the eye-witnesaes^ but there

were exeeptione.' ** They coulcbi*t hit the gas^

works at Mons/’ a man of the Berkshirea told a

TifMB correspondent. If they had» I wouldn't

be here. . . . They cou1dn*t get it fair,

and just as well for us they didn’t, or we’d have

been all blown up.^’ On the other hand, the

shooting of the British artillery was deadly and

accurate, the big siege guns of the Royal

Garrison Artillery playing havoc among tho

Germans.

We complete our account of tho first day’s

fighting with the narrative of a Belgian corro<

spondent, and a detailed account of tho struggle

to the south of Mens by a Gordon Iligldandor

named Smilc^y. Tho Belgian uTites

—

By tho mast wonderful cliance 1 happened to be in

tho British linos in Bolffium just when the ^’oat baitto

of Charleroi liopcan, a fight tliat wili remain insrrUiod

in letters of idood on tho scroll of History.

. . . . It was at Mons, on Saturday, August :22nd.

Tile first outpostengngements were beginning, iind the

British troojis, who luul only arrived on the scene fjie

same morning, iuiiiiediately entered tlie b^btfiU* without

oven a moment’s rest. In a few hours Mons w^us put

in a state of defence, and you should have s<*en thnsi*

fellows working. Trendies wore dug and tli<‘ bridges

harricadt‘d by civger hands. In siglit of such wiiluig'

ness and such irresistible gaiety, you would never have

thought that these men were on the eve of a terribh*

battle. Personally I could not help fetding that I was

only watching a jriaruuuvro scene, for the plil<*gni and
the nonchalance* of these soldiers would never have

permitted one to suppose that f.he enemy were only

a few miles awa^*

•

Smiley’sr0{^ on whatVm
most detailedM thenamtivesth^ haW
us. It waailluii^tedby^abc^^

You want an account ofmy fighting, . Thlssl^
true of all I saw and shall apply only to Mons, because

1 have absolutely no cdhcTont remembrance of Ottn-

brai. The hurricane of. shefi thm has (oft meW
ntunbed even yet, and 1 do not yet realise that Iu
home. Otir position :

—

Reference.
J _ ViUage tiefended

by.^..R. Irish /tegP

f
-Midd/ese/
- Gordons
_ H.F,A‘ •

We marched out of our billets at 4 a.m. We
marched up U> No. 1 aTid whoolod to tho right, which
fetched us oil tho main Paris rojul (Rue Mons), wiUi
\Toiik iUe.If soxiiowliat lialMeft on our rear* We

THE GRAVEYARDS OF THE BATTLEFIELDS. CAfmi tUtuUalioHs.

Three hundred Gennans were burled in thle one huge grune, and a abnllar number
i . of French In another.
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immodiately net about clearinjf the forogroiinil of

willows, beans, wheat, and anything which gave head

r<ivnr. About 10 a.m. wc had (except buildings) a dear

rifle range of quite 2,000 yards. We then dug our

trenches, and much labour and love wo put into them*

TIv? ball opened at 11.30 a.m. by a terrible artillery

duel by the Germans over our trenches to No. 6.

This went on for sumo hours, until a movement of

infantry was seen at No. 6. This movement was

evidently intended for the Gordons; as you will see

that hod they managed to reach the wood in front of

IIS (No. 7), our position (No. 4) would have been made

nntonablo by hidden infantry and well-served artillery,

who could have flanked us merely by sheer weight of

numb(*rs.

However, w’o opened the ball on them at No. 6 with

a terrific Maxim fire. Poor devils of infantry ! They

aiivanccd in companies of quite 100 men in flics five

deep, and our rifle has a flat trajectory up to 600 yards.

Guess the result. Wo could steady our rifles on the

trench and take deliberate aim. The first company

were siiiiply lilaulod away t4> Heaven by a volley nt

700 yards, and in their insane formation every bullet

was almost sure to And two biilots. The other com-

fianics kofit advancing very slowly, using their dead

eomrades as cover, but they had absolutely no chance,

and at aliout 0 p.m. their infantry retired.

We wore still being subjected to a terrible artillery

Are. God 1 how their artillery do fire. Hut wc hn.i

limn to see what was happening on our left flank 1, 2,

and .3. The Hoyal Irish 'Regiment had been surprised

and fearfully cut up, and so, too, had the Middlesex,

and it was found impossible for our B and 0 oompaaies

to reinforce them. Wo (D company) wore miles

away and were ordered to proceed to No. 2 and relieve

the Royal Irish as much ns possible. Wo crept fh>m

our trenches and croBsed to the other side of tfie road,

where wo hod the benefit of a ditch and the road

'camber as cover. We made most excellent progress

until 160 yards from No. 1. At that distance there

was a small white house, flush with the road, standing

in a clcaranco. C)ur young sub. was leading and

safely crossed the front of the house. Immediately

the Germans opened a hellish cyclone of shrapnel at

the house. They could not see us, but I guess they

knew the reason why troops would or might pass tiiat

house. However, wc were to relievo the H.I.’s, and,

astounding as it may seem, wo passed that house and

I was the oniy ono to be hit. Even yet 1 am amazed

at our luck.

Dy this time dusk had set in. four villages wore on

fire, and the Germans liml been, and were, shelling

the hospitals. Wo managed to get into the R.I.’s

trench and boat off a very faint-hearted Ulilon attack

on us. About U p.in. came our orders to retire*.

What a pitiful handful wo were against tlmt host,

and yet wo hold the flower of the German Army at

bay all day ! We picked up a dead ofliccr of ours

and retreated all night. At 2 a.m. we‘ halted, and at

4 a.m. (Monday) wo started retiring again.



CHAPTER XXVII.

THE RETREAT TO THE MARNE.
Causjss ofthk BiiiTisir Hktkkat—

'

i’Hw Khknoh roK thk MoMi-’N-r Un aiif.k to SurroTiT Bumsn- -

Thk Gkiiman Pursuit—Action op J^andrkciks- lUi-ruK c»r Jii-: rATKAr- -l^AU»ATORY Cnirf-

ciSMS OF A Gkrman Staff Offickji on Foucks - Achikvkmknts ov Koval Ftamno
(JORPS—FiOIITINO in TIIK VaLLKY ok thk MkKSK ITIOM Na-MI/R 1*0 V'kUOI-N* -BA'rTLK OF Gharlk-
vtllr—Frencii Aviators touip lk)MHR on Zkj^pelin Kanoar at Mi':tz—Favauiy Comhath
nKrvvKKM Kritfsh and Ukumans : Sir Philip OiiKrwooE's (’haimjk— New FuENcn
Cabine'p—Interview between General Joffre and Sut John French ---Decision to Ketike
ON THE Marne—Counter-Offensive of French Armies to Puotjsct British liETUKA'p -

Battle of Guise—British Capture Twelve Guns at Compieone—Retreat of the Allies

BEHIND the Marne—Kksuli's of the (Umpaion from the British Standpoint.

S
EK3KANT LOl-TUS, it will be rornoiti.

berod, could not uiulorstand wlij’

ho and the other soldiers had to r<*tiro

from Mons. l"ho reason for the retreat

was this. At 5 p.in. on the Sunday Sir John

French hod received a ** mo.st important message

from General Jofire by telegram.” It appeart)d

that three Gorman corps—a reserve corps, the

4th and 0th corps—were moving on the Britisli

front, and that the 2nd corps was engaged in a

turning movement on the left from the direction

of Tournai ; also the Germeuis liod gained

possession of the passages of the Sambre

between Charleroi and Namur, and two reserve

French divisions and the 6th French Arm}’’ on

Sir Jolm French’s right -were in full retreat.

The accuracy of this information was confirmed

by * aeroplane reconnaissance, and Sir Joliu

determined to withdraw his army to a position

which had been previously reconnoitred. It

rested on the fortress of Maubeuge on the right,

and extended west to Jonlain, south-oast of

Valenciennes, on the loft, but it was difficult to

hold, because standing crops and buildings

made the siting of tronches very difficult, and

limited the field of fire in many important

localities. Nevorthelcpg it contained some good

artillery positions.

The Germans, commanded by Vpii Kluck, gave

tlie British no rest in the small hours of August

24, and continuous fighting occurred dining tho

night, tho GcnnaiiS at various points employ-

ing powerful searchlights to assist thoir attoc^k.

To cover tho retreat of Sir Horace Smith-

Dorrion’s t/orf>.s (the 2iid) from tho line Oonde-

Mons, Sir John French, who had jiosted hiiiisolf

with his staff at Bavai, proposed to launch

the (Walry Division against the enemy en-

deavouring to turn the left of his lino, whilo to

aid the retreat of the right of the 2nd Ci)r[)s from

behind Mons he advanced tho Ist Corps, whosi^

2nd Division was directed to make a powerful

demonstration from tho direction of Harmignies

as if it was desired to retake Binche. Thus the

offensive was taken at both ends of the British

line. Tho artillery of the 1st and 2nd Divisions

supported tho attack of the 2nd Division, and

the 1st Division took up a supporting position

in the neighbourhood of Poissant.

Under cover of this demonstration Sir Horace

Smith-Dorrien retired from Cond^-Mons on the

linoDour-Quarouble-Framerios. The 3rd Division

(General Hamilton’s) on the right of tho 2iid

Corps suffered considerable Ions from tho oneiny

debouching from Mons. By Sir John French's

orders General Allenby with the Cavalry Division

was operating vigorously on the left fiank of

Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien, but about 7.30 a.m.

a message arrived from Sir Charles Fergusson,

commanding the 5th Division (part of Sir

4HU
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Horace Smith-Dorrien’B Corps, the 2iid). that

he was very hard pressed. Qenercd Allenby^

therefore» withdrew his cavalry to Sir Charles

Fergusson's support. In the course of tiiis

operation General De Lisle, with the 2nd

Cavalry Brigado. charged the flank of the ad-

vancing German infantry, but 500 yards or so

from the enemy was hold up by wire. The

0th Lancers and 18th Hussars suffered severely

in the retirement of General De Lisle's Brigade.

The situation of the Briti^ force was now
moat precarious. The only reinforcement it

had received was the 10th Infantry Brigade,

which had been hurried up from the lines of

oommunicatioif to Valenciennes, and on the

morning of Monday. August 24. was stationed

south of Quarouble to support the left flank of

theArmy. The 4th Division under General Snow
had commenced detraining at Le Cattou on the

23rd. but it was not till the next day (the 86th)

that it became available for service.

By nightfall Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien's

Corps, which was retiring under cover of the

cavalry, held a position west of Bavai. Sir

Douglas Haig being on his right. The loft

wing of the British Army was protected by the

cavalry and by the newly arriv^ 19th Infantry

Brigade posted between Jenlain and Bry; the

rij^t wing rested on the fortress of Maubeuge.

A paragraph from Sir John French's di^toh
of September 7 will show the reader how
dangerous was the position of the British

Army. “ The French were still retiring."

he says. " and I had no support except such as

was afforded by the fortress of Maubeuge ; and

the determined attempts of the enemy to get

round my left flank assured me that it was his

intention to hem me against that place and

surround me. 1 felt that not a moment must be

lost in retiring to another position ....
The operation, however, was full of danger

and difficulty, not only owing to the very

superior force in my front, but idso to the exhaus-

tion of the troops." Moreover Sir John doubted

the wisdom of standing to fight on the. about

to be partially entrenched. positioni^,Gambrai-

Le Cateau-Landreoios. and he had determined

to make a great effort to continue the retreat

till ho could put some substantial obstacle,

such as the Somme. or the Oise, between his

troops and the enemy, and afford the former

some opportunity of rest and reorganization.

The line Vermand-St. Quentin-Ribemont was
indicated to the Corps commanders as that

towards which they were to continue their

retreat. St. Quentin is on the Somme. Bibe-

mont on the Oise. Vermand to the west of St.

Quentin. Behind St. Quentin and Ribemont
lay the uncompleted fortress of La Fdre.

The immediate problem before Sir John was
to withdraw his army from between Vabn-
ciennes and Maubeuj^ to the road joming
Csmbiai and Le Gateau. Ifroin Maubeuge to

Landrecies (a few miles north-east of Le Gateau
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on fho OuabMi-Lft Gotoaa jroad south

LaChsprie.

The retirement recomnumeed m tlie early

numing of Tuesday, August 25, and the rear-

guards were ordered to be clear of the Eth-

Bavai-Maubeuge road by 6 30 am Clonmal

Allmby and the cavalry uero to cover the

retreat. With the Ist Curits bir Douglas

Haig waR to march to Landncica hy thi

road along the eastern horcU r of the Foust

of Mormal

The two French Rcsoivo Uivisiona \\<io

right of tlie British Arinx , and the 24lh, a Tif lu h
cavalry corpsg under (loncral hurdet, 1i«mI httii

m billets north of A\csncs lo the o«si of Lnu

dnxdes. Sir John Frr*nch had \iMited (ien<f U

Sordet and carnestl\ reqiieHtfKl his coupeiation

and support dining tlio fighting of th< 23rd «uid

24th. Sordet liad pioinisod to obtain siuxctjou

from his army (ornrnander to act on Sir John

French’s loft, but liis horses weie too liiod to

move. Sir tfolm could, however, lely on the

aid of the two French Reserve Divisions, but

^ireetlm4C3MiM

divifdotig a oty

and madiiae guns, faiid oeoq{t^

heavy fine was un|)Oied> and fouttijl

Tenitorials (who had no artJJlacy) ai( |
and captured ( 'ambrai, Wefit ot Catttbril jAay

indioted another severe defeat on thd

iorials at Bafraume, and threatened Amni
(Jonoral DAinade, who waa orgnaWng the

rinuli dofouHive north of the S^mmOi taitfsiid

up Regular troops to tlur lattet ptaoe. General

1) Aiiiade, omr of the most tllturtfieiis tVenoh

soldieis, luul been military attach^ with the

Biitish Vnny dm mg the South Alrioan War,
au<lli( liOid sill >s(Mpientlv cotmnauded the French

troops in Moi or ( ( ». hir .Tohn French could count

on Jus attacking the right of the Oennan
fcticos ondmvoiumg to envelop Die Britisli

hit viing.

Throughout Tiiesilay, August 25, the Ist

Coips contmiu d its march on Landrccicfi, which

was roivchtd about 10 pm. They liad been

iniended to till the gap between Le Catoau and

AFTER A BATTLR
t

ISp^rntdCmmL
A’ eoinitfy cart ddlleetiiid equipment of deed aoldiere from the hattle-fleliie end

on the etethm idatftirm.
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LandreeieSf but tho troops woro too exliauHtod

to march further. They woro heavily onga^d

south and oast of Maroillos, a few inilos north-

east of I^ndrecies, and tho 9th Gorman Army
Corps, moving through the Forest of Mormal, in

the evening attacked tho 4th Guards Brigade

stationed in and around Landrocios itself.

During the fighting a Gorman Infantry Brigade

suffered heavily. It odvtuicod from the woods

in the closest order into tho narrow street,

which
^
was completely filled. Tiio British

machine guns from the iioad of tho street swopt

away the crown of the German column, a fright-

ful panic ensued, and it was estimated that no

fewer than 800 to 000 cU^ad and woiindc'd won*

lying in the street alone. Tlio German oiTicors*

who were accustomed from beliind to shoot

with revolvers tho privates who hesitated to

advance', had not been able to clicok the

stampede. Tho British in thoHi^ encounters liad

received assistance from the two Fr4)nch Reserve

Divisions on tho right, but, as Sir John French

said in liis dispatch, it was owing mainly ** to the

skilful manner in which Sir Douglas Haig had

extricated his Corps from an exceptionally

difficult position in tho darkness of the night
*’

that the 1st Corps was able at dawn to resume

their march south towards Wassigiiy on Guise.

PARIS.
For defensive use In dies of necessity trenches

were dug across the streets*
15^ CffMfd.

Meanwhile Sir Horace Smith-Dorrieii, ouvnred

by tho cavalry which during the 24th and 26th

had become a good deal scattered, dnd by

General Snow’s Division posted north of the

Cambrai-I^ Cateau road with its right south pf

Solesmos, had by 6 p.m. reached the line

Cateau-Cambrai, their right being at Le'

Cateau and their left in the neighbourhood of

Caudry. The 4th Division, which had been

placed temporarily under the command of Sir,

Horace Smith-Dorrien, had fallen back beyond

Caudry towards Seranvillors, tho left being

thrown back.

Wednesday, the 26th, w'as the most critical

clay of the retreat. At dawn it became

apparent that the enemy was throwing tho

bulk of his strength against Sir Horace Smith-

Dorrion and General Snow. Tho guns of no

fewer than four German Corps were in position

before tho British left, and Sir Horace judgc*d

it impossible to continue his retreat at daybreak

in face of this attack. The 1st Corps at that

moment was incapable of movement, and

General Sordet, owing bo the stato of his

horses, was unable to help tho British. There

had been no time properly to entrench the

position.

According to tho rules of Kriogspiel the British

left wing w^as doomed (k> destruction, but, as

on BO many previous occasions in history, tlie

British soldier did not know when lie

was beaten. Outnumbered os it was by at

least four guns to one, tho Artillery deluged

tho advancing Gormans with shrapnel. In vain

the Gorman commander tlirew his pickcnl

cavalry—tho German Guard Cavalry Divi-

sion—into the battle. It w’os throwm bac*k

by tho British 12th Infantry Brigade in ‘ com-

plete disorder.

Still there are limits to human endurance,

and it was obvious that if General Smith-

Dorrien was to escape annihilation he must

at all costs retreat. About 3.30 p.m. the order

to retire was given, and, tlianks to the Artillery

and tho Cavalry, and the Oenerars superb

liandling of liis Corps, this most difficult and

dangerous operation was successfully offoetod.

“I say without hesitation,” wrote Sir John

French, ” that tho saving of the left wing

. . . could never liave been aooomplishod

unless a commander” (Sir Horace Smith-

Dorrien) ”of rare and unusual coolness, intre

pidity, and determination had been present to

personally conduct the operation.” The British

had inflicted terrible losses' on the enemy, and

the Gorman public, who luid been led to expect

a new Sedan, were instoad to read long lists of

casualties sufforod 1^ the finest reguncnse in



SAVING THE GUNS IN THE ACTION AT COMPIEGNE.

I ho Gorman Army. From the 23rd to the 2<jth

inclusive the British losses wore ostimatod hy

Sir John French at between 5,000 to 6,000

men. ConHideriiig the enormous forces that they

had baffled for four days, those figures are the

most eloquent of tributes to the skill of the

British commander, liis offleers and men.

The judgment of a foreigner—especially a

hostile foreigner—is very frequently the judg-

ment of posterity, and after ages will doubtless

repeat that of a member of the German General

Staff, who, was conversing one day with a Dane

in the September of 1014. Ho was referring to

the Battles of Mons and Landrecios-Lo Gateau ;

“The English,” ho said, “have prepared a

surprise for us in this war, especially in the

battles in North France.

The Engtishman is cool, indifferent to danger, and
to the dispensations of Providence. He stays where

he is commanded. He shoots magnificently, extra-

ordinarily well. Ho is good at bayonet attack,

. • and it is during these bayonet attacks

when fuck is against him that he is at his very best.

His endurance and inarksinanship make him an o|>^

pouont of higli rank. It is the English Vo try

to hit hardest in this war.

After we had broken tJirougli the French positions

on the Eelgian frontier and liofi got JofTre's army on
the move towards tihe south the Uornviu Army's ad-

vance apijeared to be clieckcd. It was General

Fi'eiich's .’iniiy tlmt hatl sttiyed the retreat. Wo onlercd

the English lines to be stormed. Our troops daslKMl

into them with fixed bayonets, but our cfTorts to

drive the English back were in vain. Tliey ai^ very

gfx>d at resisting a bayonet attack. The Englisli

are strong people, athletic, and well developed. So
we decided to shoot them down, but we found tlnit

they aimed I’eraarkably well. Every bullet found

its billet,” os thi-y say.

We ordered our best shots to tackle them, but tbf»

result was nob in our favour. Then we got all our orbil*

lery at work that could be spared against them. We
swept the English jiositiona with a rain of shells —
a regular bombardment. When the firing ceased we
expected to find the English had fled. The English

tfbillery cannot be compared vnth oiirs or tlieFrench»

and we soon silenced it. We had not heard from the

English, for an hour.

But how can I describe our astonishment ? .
Beyond

the shell-swept sone we saw English soldiers' beads

moving and they began to use their rifies again as

soon as the coast was clear. Tho English an a cool
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V
lot I We had to MNUiiilt again and again» but in vain.

We were in fact ropulaed after having llteraily sur-

rounded them. Their pemevaranee and pluck hod
gained their iaet reward. The retirement could now
be carried out in an orderly way. All risk of cata-

strophe to the retreating army was averted.

Even the sight of the wounded surprised us and
commanded our respect. They lay so still and
scarcely over complained.

Tho rotroat continued far into the night of

the 26th and through tlie 27th and 28tlu

when the troops halted on the line Noyon-

Chaunaye-La Fdro. Tho feebleness of the

Oermim pursuit is further evidence of the

efficiency with which tho Hritish troops had

been handled in action, though it must bo

remembered that by .now General Sordet with

his cavalry was relieving tho pressure on the

British rear^ and General d'Aniade with tho

6l8t and 02nd French Hesorvo Divisions from

the neighbourhood of Arras wa« atttujkiiig

Kluok’s right flank. No fewer than five German

corps bad been flung at twi> British corps and

General Snow’s Division. The GcTinan military

reputation, damaged by General Fan in Alsace,

had been shattered by Sir John French. Among
the officers besides those already mentionod

whom Sir John selected for spooial privim^ in

respeot of their conduct during this trcniendoim

test of ability, courage, and endurance were

his Military Secretary, the Hon. W. Lainbton

;

the Chief and Sub-Chief of the General Staff,

Sir Archibald Murray and Major-General

Wilsdn; theQiuurfeermaster-Gkm^^

Robertsons and the Adjutfuat-Gener^, Sir

Nevil Maoreody.

The Royal Flying Corps, under Sir DaWd
Henderson, hod had their baptism of fire, and
covered themselves with glory. “They have,”

said Sir John French, “ furnished me with the

most complete and accurate information, which

lios been of incalculable value in the oonduct

of tlie operations. Fired at oonstmtly both

by friend and foe, and not hesitating to fly

in every kind of Weather, they have remained

undaunted throughout.” They had also

destroyed five of the enemy’s machines by
fighting in the air.

One of tlie duels in the air lias been graphic-

ally described by a private of the Ist Royal

VVest Kent Regiment. The airman was a

Frenchman, but it brings vividly before us

the nature of part of tho work done by Sir

David Henderson’s lieroio subordinates':

—

TJioro was ono intorestiiig sight I saw as the column
was on the mai'cli, and that was a duel in tho air

between French and German aeroplanes. It was
wonderful to sec tho Frenchman manoeuvre to get
tho upper position of tho German, and after about
10 minutes or a quarter of an hour tho Frenchman
got on top and blazed away with a revolver on the

German. Ho injured him so much as to cause him
to descend, and when found he was dead. Tho British

troops burlod the airman and burnt the aeroplane.

During that day we were not troubled by any mor^
G erman aoroplaqes.

FRENCH AliMY ON THE MAfBLCH IN THE CHAMPAGNE DlSTR2GT-> ^^

Earthwork* W tiM



REMAINS OF A GEkkAN MOtOR CONVOY. ' [Upk4.
Which was surprised hy a French battery.

Leaving for a time tho Britinh, wo must now

turn to tlie Meuse aide of tho theatre of war.

The fall of Namur and the German croasiug

of the Sambre might not by theiuselv^es have

obliged tho Britiah and Frcaioh to retreat from

tho Sambro. It was tho failure of tho IVoneli

offensivo through tho Belgian Ardonnes, the

withdrawal of the French troops to tho valley

of tho Mouse, and tho forcing, after deHjioratt^

fighting, of the Mcuiso between Givc^t and Namur
that perhaps decided General Joffre t.o rotnn&t

on the Aisno and Marne. Near (hvet, tho

point whore the Meuse loaves Fraruie and enters

Belgium, tho Germans had traversed tho

river. Tho possession of tho triangle of country

from tho environs of Maubougo to Namur and

from Namur to Givot enabled thorn to turn the

French deforu^ive on tho loft bank of the Meuse.

A body of .Germans advanced from llocroi on

Rothel.

The wooded country between Givet and

Mdzidres permitted the French to oppose a des-

perate resistance to the invaders ascending the

Mouse. At Charleville, on the western bank of

the Meuse opposite M^zidres (a few miles to the

west of Sedan), a determined stand was made.

The inhabitants were withdrawn from Charle-

ville and mitrailleuses hidden in the houses^

The Germans reached Charlevillo on August 25.

They were permitted to cross the three bridges

into the town. Suddenly the bridges were

blown up by contact mines, and the Germans

in Charlevillo were raked by the fire of the

.
jrnitrailleuseB and overwhelmed' with shells.

Nevertheless the Germans, with reckless courage.

persisted in their enterpriso. The Froiioh guns

from the hills round Charlevillo swept away tho

heads of thoir columns, but the Gonruuis tlirew

[lofitoon bridges over tho river, and ultimately

t he French gunners had to retire.

South-west, betwetm Mi'r/ieres and Kethol,

near Signy 1*Abbeye, there was anotlier fierce

encounter. .M^zidres itself was abandoned by

the h^ronch.

iMoauwdiile, tho French invasion of tho

Belgian ArdeiincH and t]ic5 Duchy of Luxem-

burg, from the rt^gion between Mdzidres and

V^anlun, had, like the invasion of tlio Belgian

Ardennes from th»> valley of the Meuscj, btxai

iinsuceessful. 1'he Frencli e.rossed tho Seniois,

a tributary of the Meuse w'hich enters it below

]Mczieres, and advanced towards Neufcliateau.

They were roptjlsi'd by tho Germans, com-

manded by Duke Albrecht of Wurtemborg.

At tho opening of tho war a large body of

German cavalry had descended from Luxem-

burg, and endeavoured to slip past Longwy

and nut the French line between Verdun and

M^zieres. But the garrison of Longwy, led by

tho heroic Colonel d*Arche, had hold them in

check and driven them back with heavy

losses. Longwy, though its defences were

out of date, did not surrender till August 27,

and the magnificent resistance of its garrison

seriously retarded the advance of the Germar

Army (based on Treves) under the command

of the Crown Frinoe. Neaif Spincourt, north-

east of Verdun, the French repulsed a German

attack (August 10-11) and captured three guns

and three mitrailleuses.
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ST£1NHAUER.
The Kaiser's Master Spy.

\Rieord Putt,

The French troops victorious near Spincourt

pursued the enemy, and their artillery on

the 12tli surprised and destroyed a rejriment

of dragoons. Two aviators from Verdun,

I joutenant (.'esari and Corporal rrudhonuueaii,

flew over ^lotz and dropped bombs on a

Zeppelin hangar. At Virton, north-east of

]\tontmMy, the French 6th Corps inflicted

a considerable defeat on the Gormans. In the

environs of Kancy on the 25tii there was a

desperate battle between the French and the

Crown Prince of Bavaria's Army. The 15th

Corps, surprised in the battle of August 20

(referred to in Chapter XXTTI.), executed a

brilliant counter-attack (August 25-26). The
Germans suffered heavily.

In spite of the French successes between

M^ieres and Verdun, the French, owing to

the failure of the operations on the Sainbre

and the northern Meuse, and in the Belgian

Ardennes, had to withdraw to the valley of

the Meuse. On the 27th Longwy capitulated.

A regiment of Germans who were crossing the

liver near Dun were driven into it. In the

region between the Meuse and Retbel there

was a great battle on August 31. But, as

Geiieral Jofire had decided to retire on the

Marne, the line of the Meuse between Verdun

and M^rieres was abandonedf and the Germans
advanced to the Forest of the Argonne.

Thus pursued by tne German Armies

commanded bv Klnck on the west, Bulow
from Charleroi and Namur, Hausen from

Dinant and the Allied forces by

August 28 Iiad pushed back to a

line stretching rouglily from Amiens to

Mi^zieres, while Ihoir fi»r<;es oast of the

Mouse, between Mezieres and V’erdiin, were

retiring boforti Duke Albrc^slit of AV^irtoin-

berg and ilio Crown Prince, and to ilio

south-oast of Verihin the thrown Prince of

Bavaria was being hoadoil off the gap of

Nanev.

On August 2S I hr British Army wiw n^tiring

from Ff»yi»a .arul La Fere on Coinpi6gae and

iSoissons. 'J\vo (‘i»lunin.sol Grrnmri cavalry from

tile neigh)H)urhoo<l of St. Qiitaitin W'oro in liot

pursuit. Tlie v\( stern cohniin. led )>y the

ITlilaiis of the Guard, was eiiarged by
General Gough at llm lieod of the

.‘h'd Cavalry Brigade and rouBd. The
cuJijfnii to the (*ast was attatfked by

General ('hiUvutk* with tlio 5th Cavalry

Brigade. I'lie I2t.h J-i»inr.'('rs and Koyal

Scots Gn^ys rode down th(^ enemy, siH^ar*

ing hurge niimlsTs of them. The Srot^

Gn*ys were upji^u'ently acting in com

juiK.'tiou with the Blm:k Waitcli. Itnitating

the Greys* tactics at WuBtIoo, they plunged

straight into tJio runloj of the enemy, a

soldier of the Black Watch lianging on

to each horseman. TJie Germans, coiu-

plotcly surprised, w«.Tt» broken up and

repulsed with trornendous losses, ** Our

men," said a wounded soldier who was

a witness of one of the charges,
** came on

with a mighty shout, and fell upon the

emoray with the utmo.st violence. The weight

of the horses carried them into the close

-

fonned ranks of the Germans, and the gallant

Greys and the ‘ Kilties ’ gave a fearful account

of themselves.’*

Still the position of the British was critical

in the extreme. For six days they had been

marching and fighting continuously—by day

undcT a blazing August sun, and by night in

a heavy, stifling atmosphere—^in a coimtry

tlie features of which wore unfamiliar to them

and the inhabitants of which spoke a language

which most of the soldiers could not under-

stand.

At Paris the Cabinet which had prepared for

the war was being replaced by another and

a stronger one. It was presided over by M.

Viviani ; the ex-Socudist, Briand, was Ministw
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MAUBEUGE.
A Cupola fort alter the bombardment.

of Justice ; Delcaaa^—^to whom France and Great

Britain owed such a debt of gratitude—^lield

the portfolio of Foreign Affairs, and Millerand

was Minister of War. Two days earlier

(August 27) General Qallieni had been

appointed Governor of Paris. A few days later

the President of the Republio«and the Ministry

were to leave Paris for Bordeaux.

The moment had come for a consultation

between the French and British Commanders.

Should the retreat be continued, or, as the

French and British peoples would have pre-

ferred, should the offensive be resumed 7 On
the 25th Lord Kitchener hod delivered his first

speech in the House of Lords. The Empires,

he had said, with whom the British were at war

liad called to the colours almost their entire

male population. The principle tho' British

on their part would observe was this, that while

the enemy’s maximum force underwent a con-

stant diminution, the reinforcements piepor^

by the British would steadily and increasingly

flow out until they had an army which in numbers

not less than in quality would not be unworthy

of the power and responsibilities of the British

Empire. A speedy victory was needed by
Germany. The Russians had mobilized

more quickly than had been expected ; they

had invaded Galicia and Eastern Prussia,

while the Serbians on the 22nd had severely

beatea the Austrians. There was no need to

play into the Gorman hands by a premature,

offensive.

At 1 o’clock on August 20 Sir John

French was visited by General Joffre. The

French Commander-in-Chief, whoso plans for

invading Germany through the Belgian Arden-

nes and the Duchy of Luxoinburg, while General

Pan was seizing Alsace and Southern Lorraine

had, owing to the capture of Nornur and defeats

in the Ardennes, been rendered impossible

of execution, had changed his strategy with a

rapidity and coolness whichwould have delighted

Napoleon himself. To the German offensive

he had opposed a defensive wliich recalls

Wellington’s retreat in Portugal before Mas.

sena, Barclay de Tolly’s before Napoleon in

1812. "His strategic conception,’’ says Sii^

John French, was to draw the ene-ny on at'

all points, until a favourable situation was

created from which to assume the offensive."

From day to day, owing to the development of

the German plans and the yicissitudes of the

immense combat, he had had to modify the

methods by whi6h he thought to attain his

object. In General Joffre
.
and the cool,

eloquent President of the Republic, Raymond
Poincard, was personified the spirit of 'the new
France, that France which, while retaining its

pre-eminence in arts and literature, had given

to humanity a Pasteur, aCurie,and thegreatest

mathematioian of his day, Henri Foih9ar6
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that France whose aviator B16riot had been

the fint to fly the Straits of Dover» whose

champions in the world of sport, Oarpentier

and Bouih* had just won the admiration of

every sportsman and athlete.

The meeting of the silent, thoughtful British

Commander and the calm, resolute engineer,

who for the second time had seen his native

land ravaged by the hordes from beyond

the Bhino, will remain for ever memorable.

General Jofire was most kind, cordial, and

sympathetic, as he has always been,” wrote

Sir John French to Lord Kitchener, The linos

of the Somme and Aisne, together M’itli the

lialf-fortified La F6ro, Laon, and Reims, it

was decided, were to be abandoned, and tho

retreat was to bo continued to the Marne, To

this movement tho French forces in the cast

wore to conform.

Tho Britisli wore provisionally to occupy the

lino Compidgne-Soissons, while tho German

pursuit was to be checked by a French counter-

offensive on tho west and north-east of tho

British positions. General tToffro had al-

ready directed the 6th French Aimy (consisting

of four corps) bohind the Oise between l^a

F^re and Guise to attiusk the Gormans on the

Somme. Commanded by General Pau, who had

been recalled from Alsace, it engaged tlio

*Thiii maitniflccnt athlete, one n( the finest lonir-dlstaDGO niqncn*

Uiat has ever aprearefl. was to be a victim of tho Kaiser’s ambition.

German forcM from Peronne on the Somme
Guise on the Oise. The German Quaxd, its

reserve corps, and the 10th Corps were de*

cjsively beaten south of Guise, end the Guard

and the 10th Corps were rapidly driven by

the French Army across the Oise. But the

left wing of the French was unsuccessful, and

Amiens and thif line of the Somme were

evneuatid.

General Jofifro informtsil Sir John French that

tho 6th French Army, composed of the 7th

Corps, which had been railed up from the south

to the oast of Amiens, of four reserve divisions,

and of Sordet’s cavalrj', was forming up on the

British loft. Tho rifeht wing of tins army rested

on Royo, north-west of Noyoh. In tho space

to the right of tho 6th Army (which had beaten

tho Germans at the Battle of Guise) and to tho

loft of the 4th Ai’my, which was retiring through

tho country beiwcou tho Oise and the Mouse,

n tif^w army (tho 0th) under General Foch,

nimU' up of thrc‘o corps from the south, was

o[HTatirig.

Snell was tho situation on Aiigimt 29. The

retirement once mon^ bcgtui, and tho 2nd Corps

of the British Army withdrew through Corn-

pi^gno, the city whore Joan of Arc was taken

prisoner, and where at tho Palace Napoleon I.

and Napoleon 111. had held their Courts. In

tlio forest to the south of Compiegne the 1st

VMENCSH WOUNDED EOLDIEM DBHUboNG AND BOARDING A IBOSPITAL
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Cavalry Brigade after momentarily losing a
Horse Artillery battery, with the help of some

detachments from the 3rd Corps (which were

now at the seat of war) operating on their left,

defeated the pursuing cavalry, recovered the

guns and ca]:)turod twelve of the enemy. The

1st (Sir Douglas Haig’s) Corps, which was

retiring from Soissnns to the east, also fought

a rearguard action at Villers-Cotterets on the

road from Soissons to Paris. The 4th Guards

Brigade in this engagement suffered severely.

As the British retreated they blew up the

bridges across the rivers and streams crossed

by them. By September 3 they were behind

the Marne, between Lagny and Signy-Signets,

but General Joffre decided that they should not

halt there, but place the Seine between them

and the enemy. The Germans threw bridges

over the Marne and threatened the line of the

British Army and of the 5th and 9th French

Armies to their right. On September 6 the

British were beyond the Seine, and on that day

Sir John French saw General Joffre, who
explained to him that he intended at last to

take the offensive. The Frosident of the French

Republic, the Ministers and the Diplomatic Corps

had left for Bordeaux on the 2nd. The news

had arrived of a decisive victory by the Russians

over the Austrians in Galicia. On the 4th the

Germans appeared to havp suspended their

movement on Paris, and their armies to the

east were west of the Argonne. Maubeuge hod

not yet fallen.

It was obvious that Von Kluck was moving

to join Billow and Hanson and avoid the

danger of a gap in the German line. The Allied

army now rested to the west on Paris, and

to the cost on Verdim. The moment had

arrived when a blow could be struck against the

German communications. Von Kluck’s Army

(the Ist) was moving east, the 2nd Gorman

Ar;ny, after taking Reims, was advancing

south-west to the Marne, the 4th German Army
was west of the Argonne, and the 7th German

Army had been repulsed by a French corps near

D’Einville.

The British losses in the operations from

Mons to the Mome wore estimated at 15,000

killed, woimdod, or missing. Drafts amounting

to 19,000 men had reached, or were reaching,

the Army, and lost material had been replaced.

The moral results wore summed up by the

Press Bureau in the following words :

—

There is no doubt whatever that our men
have established a personal ascendancy over

the Germans and that they are conscious of

the fact that with anything like even numbers

the result would not be doubtful. The shoot-

ing of the Gorman infantry is poor, while the

British rifle Are has devastated every column
of attack that has presented itself. Their

superior training and intelligence lias enabled

the British to use open formations with effect,

and thus to cope with the vast numbers em-

ployed by the enemy. The cavalry, who have

had even more opportunities for displaying

personal prowess and address, have defi-

nitely established their superiority. Sir John

French’s reports dwell on this marked
superiority of the British troops of every

arm of the service over the Germans. “ The
cavalry,” he says, ” do as they like with the

enemy imtil they are confronted by thrice their

numbers. The Gorman patrols simply fly

before our horsemen. The German troops

will not face our infantry fire, and os regards

our artillery they have never been opposed

by less than throe or four times their

numbers.”

Our troops held their own in the prolonged

trial of the retreat because they w:ere ably

handled, because our methods of using infantry

were superior to those of the Germans, because

our field artillery was more than the equal of

its opponents, and because when the time came

for the cavalry to tlunist itself into battle it

rode home and proved itself far superior to the

German. Never before had the British horse-

man shown himself to be such a master of his

trade. For this he has to thank his instructors.

Sir Evelyn Wood, who always preached its

value, French, Haig, Allenby, Remington,

Chetwode, and others, who taught it and

enabled it to gain the honours it reaped in

the operations in France.
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MIROFF SkOBELEPF AT RlEVNA KuROPATKIN IN MaNCHURIA HlS KnOWLBJGE OF FRENCH
Strategy and Tactics— Influence of CUmato on Operations around Mi^kden— Conse-

quences OF the Manchurian Campaign— The Spirit of the Russian Attack—The Russian

Railways. *

The stock from wluch the bulk of the

Russian people liavo sjiruiig is essen-

tially Slavonic, and the focus of the

Slav race lias at lengtli been definitely

located by botanic and linguistic research as

the great central marsh which lies on the

watershed of Europe, midway between the'

Baltic and the Black Sea.

GeologioaUy it must have retained its char-

acteristics throughout many ages, and tliis

permanence of environment must account for

the extraordinary tenacity of racial peculiarities

which have always been maintained.

Marsh dwellers are invariably of the same

type—frugal,, hardy* and industrious, but essen-

tially solitary souls, incapable of governing

themselveB in large cominunities. Moreover,
Vof.. T.—Part 13

tlieir conquest by alien invaders is practically

impossible if the area of their marshland is

considerable. Iii tills case it is now equal to

about two -thirds of the area of England. When
in winter tho marslies are frozen over tlieir

inliubitants may be harried by more liardy

tribes ; but this would strengthen tlie moral

fibre of the race, rendering it, with each suc-

ceeding generation, more capable of resisting

tho aggression of tlie mounted |^rbarian

hordes which ever and again strove to force an.

entrance into tho ricli plains of Europe which

lay beyond their boundaries.

As these raids began td lessen in frequency

tho natural fertility of a thoroughly hardened

race led *to expansion beyond their original

limits; and then, being again exposed to the
i81
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full fury of tile nomad races, tJioy at length

realized tlie weakness due to tlicir lack of

power of combination. So, according to

thoir oldest chronicIeF, whic^h are dated a.d. 850,

they went to the Kuss, a tribe of Varangians

(Norsemen), and invited them to come over

and govern them. The Russians cfuno, bringing

with them wliat was practically tlie feudal

system, brought by the Normans to Eng-

land ; and finding the Slai-s a peaceful and

amenable people—^very unlike the mixture of

British, Roman, Saxon, and Danish stock

which our Normans encountered in England
—^they rapidly acquired complete control of

the land.

.

They instituted almost absolute serfdom,

founding in fact a State in which there were

only two castes—rulers and slaves—without

the middle classes of freemen, burgesses, mer-

chants, Ac., between them.*

In England tlie Normans found an altogetlier

more settled civilization. Neither Danes,

Saxons, nor the Roman-British stock had

invited the intruders to rule over them, and

'

tlie Norman conquest was the kind of com-
promise that Anglo-Norman conquests have

been ever since those days, viz., an agreement

on the part of m(*n who liad taught their

conquerors to respect them to serve the

overlord as free fighting men when the

need for thoir services arose. His ar-

rangements provided for the freemen being

allowed exceeding latitude for managing their

own alfuirs when their help was not required

against external dangers. Hence, more or

less—less until ‘the formation of the first

Volunteer Force in 1803—the Army of Eng-

land has always been a force r«)presentati\'c

of all classes in the realm—just, in fact, what

an army ought t o be.

But in Russia, before the eriiancijuition of

the serfs followed by the law of univeraal

service, which is only now beginning to make*

itself really felt, the Russian Army had brnm

a body of serfs led by aristocrats, in which tlu*

trades, the professional men, and so forth

liad never been represented at all.

This is the cardinal contrast which must

always be borne in mind if the Russian Army
is to be appreciated correctly. Numbers alone

liave never made for military efficiency ; it is

only the loyal cooperation of all classes, and

in particular the knowledge among the aris-

tocracy that the position they are accorded is

given or deserved in recognition of the serviccni

they render, whicli (*nablos the army to rise to

its proper level of the nation in arms Tliis

mutual understanding between ('lasses ensures

the harmonious and intelligent cooperation of

members of an amy in the sacrifices and

endiuranoe that a state of war entails. It was

only because during the last twenty years

before the Great War the Russian aristocracy

liad begun to entertain this fundamental

principle that they proved themselves capable

of sweeping both Austrians and Prussians

before them in a maimer which no soldier in

either of those countries had for a moment
conceived to be possible.

Nevertheless, careful observers could see this

change slowly coming as far back as 1878.

Only the extraordinary arrogance of the Ger-

man military caste prevented it from per-

ceiving the growing efficiency of its formidable

neighbour.
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Tho sociological regeneration <if all naiionft in

Europe dates from tho introduction of the

fireonn as the principal wcaf>on of tlio battle-

field|^ for until it bocarno necessary for succoas

that inen should stand steiwly uiidf'r fire with-

T>ut replying or in any way eontrihiitinp to the

general inovornout except b\ tlu‘ir cool and

luiflinehing bearing, war nuulc no dcntaud on

tho moral nature o:' cillicr tljc IcjiihT or his.

men. Jlatilo was merely llu* unlimited indul-

geiieo t»f the tiglitiiig passions of iiiiiit (tin-

oldest in huTiiaii evfilution) wilhout ( liet-k or

hiiidranee. Great persona.! streM';l!i M?al i vi!**

toiiipei* Si'em to have I'een tin* .surr.si

tioiis for high eoTnm.'Uid in the <!:i\s \\lu*u hum*

fought hand to hand with cluh <»r a\e <•!• .s.*iad -

hilt witli the iiitnuhiet ion of tho in\ isi!)l<* tli-al 'h.

which struck down from a. dislaiieo. and a.oaiir-»

which no armour could pmleet its w oarers, onh

men of great sclf-contrt«l and i'eurt ^s o| poi'-onal

risk could hopr* lit a.e|ii( \e <:'iniM('iii.‘e, i.ia* i‘oiiid

they iiiduett tlioir ukmi t<t ex«'<?ufe ev«‘n the

simp](tst iiianu!iivr<\s unless they also had a. lair

share of the same (|ualiiitMt ions a..s liieir leaders.

'rhe passage from old sehoftl to lli(‘ new
])roved fairly easy for the western armies, for

weapons luui evolved with the raees. lint when
the Iliissians importcsl wt'sleru arms and methods

tho Btarulard of intclligenee of the nioujiks

was unequal to tho demands now made upon

t hcin f and wt> find them in their first oficounters*

in which the jnusket was the domiiiant factor

oil the liattlctiold, too cumbrous to inanmiivre

and far tcH) slow in loading to Im) a match for

tho PniHsiaixs under Frederick the Great.

Nevertheless, they proved by far tho most

red<niV>table toe tliat Frederiek met. Thus at

Z.undorf only tlu* iiicoinpiU‘ab]n skill of

S»\scllit/ J1.1 the ht\ul of his OuiriiAsiors saved

the l*ru''>‘ijir»s from complete defenl. and though

;it tl»- <‘u«l oi ilu^ d.iv victory eiTtainly ^estwl

with l»i •> truips, thr Ihissiuns next morning

‘Mill ‘-Imo'ii! Micli lOi unhruken front that tho

Kiiej: ihd not dsire lu ivrieu' his ;!t|;iek, and

{!»!' Hussi.viis to withdraw unmolesto<l.

ri‘.i‘ lo-is uas ‘Jl.tMH) itul of li.tKM),

..r r.U pfj- •‘•Mit, llistt nf the. IM'ussijms lit .500

onf 1*1 \ 1/ . iJT'e ]H‘r cent., in a battle

lijul lasti'd. nul\ si\ Imtirs.

At K iint iMlorl lJii‘ rrus-sian defi-si.t was eom-

piclc. :Mid. ind**('iL though want of mii.iiLii'tivring

piOMM- aKv;i.\s [inneiitetl the Itussi:i,ns from

leaping th'‘ full Iwiiciit eonferred upon IIumu

hy their .•^ledhvsi iie.*<s niidi'r punishmcMtt . and

though the s,i.mc defeet, stood in their way
idmost 1.0 the pi’esenl day. the fael remains that

wlielher viiMorions or vanquished on the field

tls'y always inflietiHl greater fiiinishment on

their o]>pouonts tliau any otlior troops in

the* world, exclusive of the* llritish.

RBGIMBNTAL FifeTS AT T8AR8KOB SBLO.
Hit Majesty is assn slnkli^ handa wltb the Graad Duka Andrew.
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It woB the same during the Napoleonio wars,

where their encounters with the French, .when

the latter fought under the Emperor’s eye, more

often approximated to a drawn battle than did

any of his battles against his other enemies.

Even Austorlitz has been shown to have bec^ii

a for less serious defeat than our reliance on
former French ^sources of history liad led us to

believe. For example, the story of whole

Russian divisions having been engulfed in the

lakes by the breaking of the ico under French

artillery tire has long since been shown to be a

myth, for when some years after the battle the

Ifdces were drained only one broken limber and

gun, two or three carts, and half a dozen

skolotons could be found, to the .immense dis-

gust of archaoologists, who had expected to find

thousands of skeletons, dozens of guns, and a
inyriiul mementoes of the fight of all kinds.

At Eylau the punishment inflicted on
Napoleon’s army was tremendous for the

period. Aug^reau’s Corps lost 57 percent., and
its remainB next day had to be distributed

amongst the other commands—^it was quite

impossible to reform it. The 14dme de Ligne, a
celebrated French regiment, was destroyed to the

last man. Mjtrbot tells the extraordinary story

of its heroic stand, and for once he is confirmed

by the regimental history. The whole army
was so ishaken by its punishment that no
pursuit was undertaken, and, indeed, anybody

but Napoleon would have considered himself

thoroughly beaten. ^
At Heilsberg, against the Russians, the

French suffered a severe defeat s even * the

Emperor’s bulletin could scarcely disgui^ the

fact, and though Friedland was a victory in so

far that the Russians were subject to a lively^

pursuit and shortly afterwards signed the Peace

of Tilsit, there remains now not thoislightest

doubt that it was the stanohness of the

Russian fighting throughout the campaign that

first broke the spell of the Napoleonio legend

and proved to be the beginning of his downfalL

In 1812 it formed no part of the Russian plan

to ^be drawn into a decisive battle until the

Moskva was reached, but at Borodino they

turned to bay, and again Napoleon could only

claim a Pyrrhic victory. Those who want to

understand how the Russian can fight when the

cause is one lie understands should read

Tolstoy’s “ Peace and War.” A more extra-

ordinary picture of> endurance, fanaticism, and

imselfish devotion has never been painted in

words. •

Throughout the following events of the

campaign up to the passage oi the Beresina

the same qualities of stanchness and endurance

showed up. It is not generally realized how
very heavy wore the Russian losses, the idea

being that men in their own climate aro inured

to its extremes better than foreigners can

possibly be. But the truth is that in these

climates natives are far too wise to expose them- •

selves in such extreme weather unless they are

GENERAL IVANOFF.
Gommatidcr-liiwGhtef, SbuUi-wcctioni Front.
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abundantly well clad and well shod. This,

liowever, was just where the attempt to copy

conventional European dress and methods broke

dowp in Kussia, and as a consequenco the death

roll was nearly as high as that of the French.*

Few of the survivors of the great piursuit

Wore fit to take the field when, in the spring of

1813, the Goiiipaiga was renewed. An entirely

now Hussion Ann^^ was constituted, under

Barclay de Tolly (a Scot by heritage, os his

name “ Barclay/’ sufficiently indicates) ; and,

in spite of the difficulties and friction engendered

by the fact tluit, with the exception of Sacken,

a Baltic German, his coips commanders were

French emigrea of great pretensions and but

little merit-, this anny did in fact prove the

backbone of all subscfquent operatioivs, wluch

led them through the battles of Baut2sen,

JDrosdon and l^eipsic, BrieiuuN Vitry-le-Fron-

gois, S6khiuus Ar(‘is>sur*Aube, Champ Aubert

and Montinirail, riglit up to tlio gates of Paris

in the spring of 1814, an almost luioxainpled

rword of marching and fighting.

Tho Russians’ extraordinary teiutcity in

defeat—and tlioy hod suifered many—^Iwwl

proved of tho utmost value to the Allies, more

particularly to tlie Prussians, in wliost; “ Silesuui

Army,” under Bliiclier, tliey Were inoorporatiil,

for the sliort-servico levies orgauixed b,\’ the

Prussians under every conceivable ditliciilty

bt^tween tho middle of March and the oji.miiig

• There is cvhlnnce t Hiiiiiuirt. tlie 8t:iteii)«nt tliut of nil the nmiy
iiaiioiialithw eiiKatreil i tJiiri retreat tlio NenpolJtaiM actnnily
Miiffttred IcaMt, alibouKli tliclr diM’lpUnc was very bad. S|i«ukiiiiC

generally, tJio. real cause of the French rt^hnrje wuh want of di^cb
lilliie. Until after the >aHHaKe of tlie Hereslna tlie cold, wan by no
incaii!) 80 intciiHe, an is luite evident from the fact tJiut the river in
qucHtloii, thouRh very nluggiah, waa not froawn over. Our own
truopH. lx>th Itritieii and natlw, have many tliiieK Ixime far wunw
exiretnon In the hlglilonda nf Afghaiiletun, thouRh often most
insufllleleiitly clad and nourlslied. Want of diwliillno costs Car more
in human lives than do cllniatic extremes.

GBNERAL RADKO DMltiUEnr.

OENBBLAL RBNl^NKAMn;

of tho campaign in Mity uuM'llIing conscripts

a.s ti> foiir-tlfths of them—liad given ondicss

trouhhi in thoir own country. They deserted

v'holi'salc aftt?r every check, hn^aking out under

tJio privations of war, to wJiicli they were

iinac;cus(omc'd, to .sucii a degree that they worti

often rcjjroaclied b\' their own countrymen as

being a greatta* infliction to IIk^ inlutbitants tli^ui

wtjro the French, Cossa(;k rM)li.iriiii.s had to be

fonriwl to iKnit tiiein uji, and ev'en to hang a

few maraiid(*rs, to laicourage tho remainder.

(See Prussian official histories of the campaigH

of 181.3-14.)

Tlio Russians, on the other hand, who were

soldiers for life, in fact if iu>t by law, knew no

other home than tho regiment. The colours

signified more to those stanch, simple souls

than to perlia2)s any other soldiers in tho world.

No matter how they might bo broken up o,i the

battlefield, they found their way back to thoir

own battalions with a kind of homing instinct,

and it is clear tliat their Dracoiuo code of

punishment was used during that terrible period

with great judgment and clemcnoy.

It must be remembered that in all armies ex-

cept the French, at that time and formany years

afterwards, the code of punishments which could

be legally carried out was most cruelly severe,

but it was not more severe than the feeling of

the men themselves towards offenders justified.

Originally all these punishments were invented

by the troops themselves, who, for their own pro-

tection against the consequences which might

anse from cowardice in the field, sleeping on
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one'8 poBty Btoaling from a coinrad#', &c., claimerl

in all the armies of Europe, up to nearly the

end of the Bovonteonth century, the right to try

the culpriiH in the troop, wpiadron, or company,

and to carry out the puiiitthment thoinsclvcs.

It woH only becauMc the sufforors were, in the

nature of thingn, not the bent qualified to ir(M\t

the matter with jiidicJal deUw.hmont that the

** CuBtomH of War ’* wore codified and their

administration entrusted to courts-murtial,

choHon oil a widiM* imsis. in which, according to

the magnitude of the oflonce, more or fewer

onicers from other regiments or cointmiiidM wcto

BBsociatod.

The French, during the lievolution, w(*re the

first to abolish corporal and all other degnul*

ing punisiiment --reeogui'/.ing only tlie deatii

penalty. But almost at once the common sense

of tile Army revolted against the impractic-

ability of a s;>ale which admitted of nothing

between shooting a man or repriiiumdinghiin,

and the regiments Ihemsolves went hack to the

practice of ** haring** an offender into <liscipline,

with results often worse for the culprit than the

200 lashes he wcMild have n'ceivwl for the same

(leiuilty ill our own Army, for instance, at that

time. Further, it iiiiist be homo in mind that

the illiteracy of iiie liussiaii inoujik in those

days was something terrible— even to-day 00

|Hircent. of the peiisiirifs cannot rood or writo.

and it was considerably worse then than it is

now.

An amusing instance of this illiteracy is given

in the diary of a Prussian officer in the Q.M.

Gonorars Staff of the Silesian Army. It was

then as now customary to attach a Staff OOicor

as interpreter to each of the several corps, to

keep Homlquarters and each other mutually

inforihod of their relative inovttiiiotiis and con-

ditions, and it happened that attached to the

corps of Sacken there was a Prussian ofiicop

whose [lodantic adherence to proscribed metliods

of rc)X)rts, itc., had got on Sackcu's nerves,

bocMiuse he knew his men and their natural

aptitude for their duties. One day oil the inarch

through the riiampagm', one of PlatofT’s

(\)ssiv;ks brought him as outpost n^port a sheet

of ])a|>or eoverod with hieroglyphics somewhat

like the marks that RcmI Indians make on hireh

hark. Then* was a hill with a very crude castle

on tiie top ; in the middle distance were piled

arms, men sleeping, and the smoke of cooking

fires rising; in the fnrogroiiud a sentry vc'ry

evidently asleep on his post. Sacken passed

the paper ovc'i* to the Pnissian, and oskiHi

him whttt lie could make of it, and the latter

very naturally gave it up. “ It is quite simple,”

Sockeii remarked. “The Cossacks rode in from

there **—fKiinting north west—” and sonuavliero

out there, thorefow*. then^ is a fortified town

COSSACKS OF THK GUARD, WITH THEIR COLOURS.
[C. CkmmthFlmlmu.
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of some kind—Vitry le Fran^oifl, I Rhoiild say.

Tho French troops are all around it, cooking

and sleeping, and the sentry is clearly off his

guard. It is a chance for a surprise ; now we

will go and make it.” Which they did, sur-

prising the camp and capturing the town,

which was Vitry le Franvois, as Sacken had

guessed.

Men with this inborn habit of wnrfare did not,

in need much training—beyond enough

to enable them to (diarge in ordered bodies.

. But bec'aiise their Pnissinn neighbours had found

a rigid drill indispensable, the Russians ha<i

f(W years endeavoured to cram their excellent

material into tlio same mould. 'Fhey hired

foreigners and drill sergeants of all nations to

help them, -with the result that in the end their

discipline became “ fc*ar of the stiek,” and the

natural impulse to go forward and <‘loso with

tho enemy, wliieJi was, in fiu t, their greatest

a.s.sot, was eompli't(?ly destroyed. What
the Russian Army might have la en, had it

boon left more in the hands of its natural leiulers.

one ran judges from the (‘xlraonliiiary iiiilueruM'

oxcT<a’sc?d upon it In' Suva-rofT in Jjis all too short

tenure of commaial about the beginning of tho

nineteenth e(*ntury.

Suvaroff riglitly doservi-s a e.Jiapter to himself,

for a nioro extraordinary pi.-rsonality lias perhaps

never existed. Under tlie cvxlerior of a born
” natural ” ho did in fact eon<*('al military

genius of a most unusual order, aiul above all

he understood most completely tlu' real nature

of tVio KuKKuin inoujik. ITis sayings ropn sont

the instmctivo prot«»st of tlio Riisslaii rinud

against the extriMiie pedantry of the Prussian

drill-masters, and though taken by thoms^jlvcs

the Russian sayings suggest an absolutely

untutored iiitolloet—applied as Suvaroff very

well know how to apply them they became

in fact tho expression of tho highest tactical

truths.

” Tho bullet is a fool, tlio bayonet is a hero,”

is as true to-day as it was then, always provided

that the leader knows how to seize tho psycho-

logical moment to call on his men to use tho

cold steel. Suvaroff knew this exactly, when
in battle after battle ho swept the French

before him from the Trentino m tho east, right

across tho Lombard plains almost to their

western limits.

Certainly he hod not Napoleon to deal with,

and at the; time the French Revolutionary

armies had carried the doctrine of extended

order fighting to such extreme fimits that

they could no longer develop fire power enough
to stop a determined rush ; but whereas the

Austrians had allowed themselves to be imposed

GENERAL SUKHOMLINOFF^
The Minister of War.

upon by tlu* text-book rules laid down to meet
other circuiiistaiices, Suvaroff adapted his

tactics to suit tlio aliered eirciirnstancea, and
was justified by the ri^siilts. Tlio Fpcnoh, in

fai t, during these years from 1798 to 1800

luwl b»‘<‘niTHj altogvtluT ovt^^'0ollfidlmt in thidr

Ort* powrr, and In this spirit of ovor-oonfidouce

hivd rodiicod the jiiimbcr of muskots on each

mile of front to about 3,00U only, where tho

school of Frederick the Groat, which tho

Austrians luid been trained to meet, would

have allowed at least throe times as many

;

and when Suvaroff told not only his own men,
but tho Austrians, who during this caiiipuigii

in Italy were serving under him (much to their

officers* vexation and chagrin), that ” the bullet

%vas a fool, and the bayonet a hero,” he only

stated the common-sense fact that it was foolish

spending invaluable time in endeavouring to

shoot a way into the enemy’s position with

bullets when the way lay already open before

the storming party, and it only needed resolution

on the part of the leader to seize and exploit it.

Ultimately, under Napoleon, the French

increased the density of their formation, until

they sometimes—os at Waterloo—stood 30,900

mon to the mile in rows of successivo lines and
columns, and to have used the bayonet then

without fire preparatibn would have been thfi

act of a madman. But as Suvaroff never had
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the opportunity of testing his wits against this

totally different problem, it is only fair to give

him the benefit of the doubt, and to assume

that his natural instinct for war would have

guided him as safely under those altered

conditions as under the former ones.

'*The art of war consists,’* according t(»

Moltke, '* in making the best practical use of

the means at hand to the attainment of the

object in view," and judged by that standard

one must rate Suvaroff as a master indeed.

With the close of the Napoleonic wars the

influence of the French emigriB declined in

Russia, and their places were taken by men
of Baltic German families, who riveted on the

Army yet more firmly the chains of routine

and the drill ground.

For years nothing approaching a leader

emerged from the«crowd, and again in 1828-29

the docile soldiers were sacrificed in appalling

numbers to the incapacity of their generals.

The legend of the regiment which sacrificed

itself in order to fill the ditch of a fortification

so that the field guns could gallop over their

writhing bodies, which is commemorated in a
gruesome picture in the gallery of the Hennitage
at Petrograd, remains to show what the ideal

of discipline in the Russian Army really was,

even if the event itself has been over-coloured.

Fortunately for the Russians, the Turkish

generals made even more^.mi8takeB than did

their own offleers. and though their machine

made battalions proved no match for the agile

and determined individual fighters of the

Crescent, they did by degrees boar down al

opposition and occupied at last Adrianople

But disease had worked such havoc in their

ranks tiiat they had but .30,000 left fit for

duty of the hosts which had crossed the frontier

of Turkey. Disease was the scourge of all

armies in those days, but in none did it ever

claim so many victims os amongst the Russians,

for in no other was the standard of village

customs so unspeakably low. The Musulinans
were relatively clean by reason of their religion*

the French and English by an older civilization.

Even the Prussians had at least rudimentary

hygienic ideas drilled into them under Frederick

the Great ; but the Russians were still so

primitive that even a single regiment camped
on the same ground for ten days in wot autumn
weather was sufficient to induce a pestilence

in the district. It is necessary to recall these

unpleasant facts in order to realize how very

far the Russians have advanced since those

days.

The war came to an end through a process

of mutual exliaustion, but after twenty years,

or a little more, nature had made up the losses,

and ' a new generation again sprang forward

to defend the Cross which the Crescent had
never threatened, and again history repeated

itself.

Neither Russians nor Turks had learnt any-

thing or forgotten anything; and, as before,

the Russians poured southwards, losing ten

men by disease for each one who fell before the

enemy. Gfdlantly as ever the Turks met them,

and the sieges of Silistria, Shumla, and Ismailia

again brought out the inherent weakness of

the Russian parade-ground tactics, Russia

was indeed half beaten, and had actually

evacuated Turkiidi territory before the English

and S^nch appeared on the scene and com-

pelled her to continue the conflict.

Over and above the ethical awakening which

the Crimean War brought to Russia, it empha-
sized in the most striking manner the defects

and shortcomings of her tactical methods as

opposed to those of Western Europe. Against

the Turks it had always been possible to explain

away defeat by the worthless methods those

heathen employed. Most armies are familiar

with this excuse in more or less ^diplomatic

" dressing up,'* but against the AlUes, and more
particularly against the French, who were still

the models for European emulation, the facts

had to .be faced that whether in the open field,

as at the Alma, Balaclava, and Ibkerman,
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or in tlio coiuitle.ss sortu^s mid {Lssaults iiround

tlio fortress of Stiviistopol itself, the Btissimi

parado-jjroiind soldier was no mafceli a;^ain.sfc

either French or EngJisli. Ho would still stand

up to be shot down, showing all the tenacity of

tho earlier days, and ho woiilil ondiiro uncom-

plainingly horrors of suffering nnsfic^akiiblo, hut

it bocomo at last evident even to the most

recalcitrant members of tho Tmiiorial Uiredo

that somotliiijg more than pu.ssi\'o endurance

was needed from troops if they w'ero to hold

their own in tho struggle with the Western

IVavers, whi(.*h alrc'ady showotl signs of deve-

loping.

'fho enuiiLiupatjon of the serfs w'as tho first

great objrutt bo i;ngage thi* atU'iition of the

'Psiu' and his udv'istTs. This niovomont began

in 18G], and was rompletcnl in 1863, bringing

of nec< »sHit.y in its train the complete remodel-

ling of the (:onditir>ns of militiiry service. Up
to this date, in faet, no real organization

for mising rrfcruits had existed. Such system

as already existed wiw entirely feudal in its

conception. The Oown called on the great

GRENADIERS OF THE Gl|ARD. IC. Cktuanm-Flavigiu,
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landowners for a certain number ofmen, and tho

landowners picked tho best, or the worst, just

according to which procedure best suited their

personal convenience. If the landowner was

a great person at Court, it paid him to select

the best of his serfs ; if he cared little about the

Court, but much about the economic condition

of his estates, he naturally sent all the ne’er-do-

wells and the physical weaklings who were not

worth their keep to him.

Nominally service was for twenty years, but

in the early days of almost continuous warfare,

and with the abnormally high death-rate that

prevailed, twenty years was practically a life

sontonco, and few indeed ever found their way
back to their original villages.

Still, a fbw did survive by reason of greater

vitality and intolligence, and these men proved

the popular educators of their districts. They
had known men and cities, and they knew by
experience the qualities which go to make a

man and a leader. If their immediate over-

lord was an inferior bully, tho old soldier weighed

him up in the village tavern, os he does all

over the world, and people began to make
compariBons.

This is how in every nation the influence of

the army system works back upon the people,

and thus forms the starting-point of all great

social movements. Discipline in an army may
be cruelly severe, but there is always some
atmosphere of legality and publicity about it

;

and if now and again it may tend towards

downright terrorism, in tho last resort men with

arms in their hands can bo driven to use them.

Hence in any and every stage of evolution

there is more sense of equality and of legality

within tho Army or Navy than amongst the

population from which this anned force has

arisen.

What made tJie lot of the serf in Russia

so terrible was the complete isolation of liis

communities, and the fact that they carried no

arms. jFree from the pressure of any effective

public opinion, outrages could bo enacted by

a cruel over-lord which at all times would have

boon impossible, in any rc^giment. What really

hold the Russians back for so long was tlmt

the men came exclusively from tho masses of

tho |)oasants, and the officers too exclusively

from till' landed aristocrats—Iho two extremes

of the social scale.

Hlfid not tho wars of 186G and 1870 come so

closely on the final acts of emoncijiatioii this

misfortune might have Ix^on indefinitely pro-

longed ; for following out tho hVench sy’Stem

—which imtil the first of those dates had been

the model for all l<hu*ope—^the system of paid

substitutes, whereby men drawn for tho colours

who could afford it paid another to take their

plac^es in the ranks, would have become tho

law of the land. But fortunately the triumph

of the Prussian system of universal service, in

GENERAX. BRUSILOFF,
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which no man could escape the fate drawn

from the bailotiiig twa, was so ccmclusively

domonstratod in both of these campaigns

that the same condition was imported into the

fiindamontal law of services in the Russian

Army, which was thus made for the first time

really reprosentati\'e of nil classes of the

nation.

Of course the law could not be inado at

once os effoctivo as in IVussia, for the number

of moil becominp amiunliy for servicf?

M-as far in oxetwis of any iniJitary budget the

country could supply, lieiuM* very numerous

and eliustii? terms of exemption wf'rt* legal i/ed.

most of which fiivoinvd nndniy the ediicatixl

classes. Rot even this had its etieet in thofaet

that a standard of ednealion was prescribed,

tind men of tin' middh' ela^is(*s who drtMwled

I lie liardsliips and surronudings fif a soldier’s

lift^ workf'd as they Jiad ne\<T wfirked befort*

to escape* such a. fate.

Matters were then in I bis eoialit ioji, iUid 1 litwiew

leavcJii hail iiuleed scareely begun to uork when

the Turkish Ironbk's again became acute, and,

as ill 1827 and 1852, s<i in 1877 Russia. M^as

again phing<‘<l into what nine-t<Mil)is of her

population at l<nist considered at otiiu^ a Tfnly

War and a war for the liberation oi their

oppressed Slavonic brethren.

Again Russians <?rossed iJie IVutli, and ilwn

the Danube, figlitiiig tluar way doggedly up

to and ovcT the T3alkaiis. But here again their

motnentiim diid out before the obstinate and

GENBRAl ZHltlNSnr.
Former Commander-In-Chief of North-

West Front.

lieroic resistance oi (be Turks, and but for the

assistance of the Rninauians they would 110%^
lia-M' rcaclM*d even Adrianopk*. Again it wiis

the absence of sunieient intelligeuco in their

battalions to apply j>ra.etically the hygienic

ideas they liad been taught in peace which

turned their camp into pingiie spots, and

destrcn'fd iTif>re men by far than fell Ijefon*

I
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the enemy’s bullets. So low indeed had their

efleotives fallen that notwithstanding that they

now had through railway communications

up to the Danube, it happened that when at

last they reached the heights opposite tho lines

of' Tohataldja they could only 'muster 59,000

effectives, and would have been quite incapable

of prolonging tho war, even had Groat Britain

not interfered.

The railways had indeed been completely

discounted by the hopeless corruption of the

Russian supply and transport departments.

Whether these were better or worse than in

the old days cannot now bo ascertained ; tlie

difEerence is tliat this time the -awakened

intelligence of the Army began to stir, and a
most searching inquiry was made into all oases

of misappropriation. The amount of bribery

and corruption proved before the numerous
courts of- inquiry held after the war sounds

almost incredible to our ears, and too many
people are still living to make it expedient to

disclose all the names involved. But the broad

facts can be gathimd from the pages of the
well-known author, 8tepniak, who was careful

always to keep well within the margin of his

facts. f

As to the quality of food supplied to the

troops the following extract from the official

r^rt of a CSqmmission consisting of the expert

Professors of the University of Kleff
.
assembled'

to report on some consignments’ of Army
bisouits will speak for itself

Out of 100 parts of this biscuit wo have fbiind

that 80 parts consist of ingrcdicnto devoid of nutri-

tion, such as Gom-husks, straw, sasod, and dirt. The
water employed in their manufacture was, properly

speaking, not water at all, but a red^h-brown
fluid Feeembllng oocoa In appearance, and swarming
with living organisms, which, by keeping it in inces-

sant movement, prevented the' deposit of inorganic

matter. The manufactory where these biscuits were
produced was low and damp ; and from motiveB of

economy the Idlns in which they were dried were
only raised to a temperature of 70 dog. 0. instead of

ISO deg. O.—^the minimum necessary to destroy such
germs. Hie consequenc^ has been that each of the
biscuits has become a hot-bed for the propagation
of these bacteria, which have spread to the outside
and formed a coating of greenish-brown mould.

The Commission absolutely declined to experi-

. ment with these articles of so-called food on

dogs, still less on human beings. But thousands

of tons of these same biscuits were issued to

the armies, who, having nothing else, were

compelled to eat them or^ starve. The other

articles supplied to the army were no better.

Their clothing was shoddy, and their shoe-

soles brown paper; but in that respect they

were probably no worse off than our own men
in the Crimea.

The annaihent of the troops was relatively

little better than their food. . Setting aside the

complaints of sawdust in cartridges, which

invariably make their appearance amongst men

GENERAL DRAGQMIROFE.
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remains that ihe Kroka rifle, with which the^

infantry exotpt the Rifle Brigades were armed^

was. without any exception, the worst ih'

Europe. The Peabody Henry, with which the

Turin were supplied, on the other hand, was

much the best weapon then in European hands,

better balanced, and with a for more reliable

extraotor. which could not jam. as our own
Martini action so frequently did, to our mistor*-

tune in the Sudan and on the Indian frontier*

Tliis difference in armament determined

nearly all the phenomena of the battlefield,

reproducing, in fact, the aome conditions as

those which gave rise to all the confusion of

tactical thought in all Wustcrn Armies after the

Franco-Prussian War of 1870. For here, as

before in France, tlie hail of long range pro-

jocttles swept tho open field for a good 1,000

yards before the Russian infantry wore able to

open an otToctive return fin*.

In 1870, the (ieririans hod iii thoir groat artil-

lery <iuperiority, <it least, tho moans of making

good tho dehcioiuy oi thoir small arm Hro, and
by dogrooH Ihoy lonml how lo nso thoir supe-

riority to groat odvautago. But tho liitHsians

hod at first nothing whatovor to set against

thoir enemy R suporiority in mhmtry liro. Tho
Kiissian artillery, botli field and siege guns,

wore the poorest, by far, that existed m Europe,

and hero again, at least in field artillfsry, tho

Turks had, gun for gun, the advantage over

them. Rut, fortunately for tho Russians, the

GENERAL RUZSKY.

c;eneral.lieutenant Nikolaus
JANUSGHKEVITCH.

I'he New Chief of the Imperial General
Staff. [Hicorj Pftit

guns were far too few in number for tho effei'tive

application ol artillery fire toctics, and they

were generally sliort of airimimition.

As if thoir defects in armatnoiit were not

suflicient, tho Russians had made an almost

slavish copy of tho Prussian infantry drill and

methods of the period, wliioh methods were

not only bad in themselves, but in their spirit

were absolutely unsuited to the Russian Army.
It was the influence of the Baltic Germans
again ; and tho true Russian school of military

patriots could at tins period only find one man
with adequate literary talent and enthusiasin

to champion the cause of his countrymen.

This man was Dragomiroff, who afterwards

became one of thoir loading tacticians. He
had a most intimate acquaintance with the

Prussian Army, having been attached to the

Staff of Von Steinmetx throughout the cam-
paign of 1860, and he was one of the first, if

not the very first, to prick the bubble of Prus-

sian infantry fitting, which for so long hold

the field, even in France and England,

Where our witnesses saw only the marvellous

apparent saocess of the new breechloader, and
believed that the employment of the weapon,

aa they saw it, had actually been arrived at

beforehand by conscious intellectual effort, he
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saw moro dooply that it was a real want of the

spirit and desire to got homo with the bayonet

which led to the ** ruddorloss confusion of the

fight,*’ which was admitted years afterwards

by Mookel, the organizer subsequently of the

.Japanose Army but then spokesman for tiie

Prussian (ienoral btaif.

DragomirofF know that his countrymen were

not afraid to die in company. VVhat tlioy

liatod was the fooling of loneliness in extended

order. This wont against their most primitive

instincts ; and ho thorougldy understood what

Suvaroff liad said about tho bayonet in tho sense

which lias been explained above. Dragornirof!

saw the battle as a whole— not as a series of

independent duels between each of the three

arms. He looked to tho adequate pre[)aration

by artillery, supplemented by the ordered

volleys of the inftotry lino, to breakdown the

opposition of ins enemy, thus opening the way
for cold steel. His ideal was the old British

line in tho Peninsula and at Waterloo ; and

when people talked to him of the tremendous

tire power of the modem weapons, he pointed

out tliat in liis experience it took a good deal

longer to kill a man with the breechloader

than it had over taken in tho past; that,

in fact, in the old days troops had often

gone right home to tho final charge against

losses heavier by far than those before which

the Germans had simply thrown themselves

down and refused to go on at all; facts, it

may be noted in passing, which no one could

contradict. If Western nations had become too

refined for the bloody business of the battle-

field, that was their misfortune. The Kussiaii

moiijik was the same moujik as in Suvaroff’s

time, whom every one else refused to imder-

stand. Dragornirof! was in foot the instigator

of the revolt against all things Prussian, which

now began to set in. But many years were to

olapse before his teaching bore full fruit. ' That
Dragornirof! was in the right the following

description of Skobeleff's attack on the Green

Hills at Plevna will show. Skobeleff, thou^ of

Scottish origin, as his name implies, was the

one general of his day who understood the real

soul of his men—and this is how Kiiro-

patkin*, his staff officer, relates tlio incident :

—

Tlie fog was still lying in the valley wliich

separated the liussians from tho Turkish works
Abdul Bey tabiya and Redi Bey iabiya. Tlio latter

was already fairly visible, and the nnintc^rrupled fin?

of the Turks showed by tho rising jiowder smoke thcf

IMMition of tho rifle pits. These were about 120 yards
in front of tho redoubts and the long curved ap-
proach connecting them. To reach the works the
Russians had to doscond tho slope, some 1,000 yards

* KuiQpBtkln. who nubdequently becninr Cknnnmnrler-lii-Clilfif

of the BuHHlaii Ariniee in Manchurls. wns then a captain of the
Gcnenl Staff.

SIBERIAN SHARPSHOOTERS.
Oflicurs and PrlmtM iMving for tho Front. IlMtr Aftrmr.
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long, of tlio Oroon Hill, whirh was oJosoly planted

with vineyards ; in tlic KnUoiu Jlowrd a brook
bidtwoeti stoop banks, imp;issab]«: for artiilory ;

beyond came a still' aso<‘nt <»f 400 >ards which merged
into the glacis of the redoubt<s.

Punctually at 3 p.m. the Vhuliniir and Sus>

dallski regiments, together with the 0th and loth

Kiile ilattalions, advanced with bands playing to the
assault . . . The Kussians dashed forward and
commenced with chcera to ascend the further slope ;

but the reinforced fire of the Turks brought them to a
standstill, and only a small party of the bravest still

hung on. lleinforccments were ui'gently necessary
. . . The 7th Kewal llegimeut was to follow with
two battalions in first line, the 3rd in second ; the
companies deployed at small intervals, and with their

bands playing advanced to the attack. Thu hollow
was soon crossed ; the expended debris of the first

assaulting troops joined, and all together in a dense
commingled swarm they attempted the ascent.

They only succeeded in getting half-way, then
threw themselves down in the open and began a wild
lire. It was evident that without fresh supi^ort even
these troops would melt away ; there were still in

hand 12 companies of the Libau Kcgiment, and two
Kiile battalions, standing behind the Green Hill.

The fdioice lay between employing them as a covering
force behind which to withdraw the others, or to
throw them all in to decide the victory. Skobcleff
chose the latter.

This fresh support carried the^crowd on some
way, but tUo Turks soiaod the opportunity to make
a counter-attack. The Kussian right sta^ered ; it

seemed m if the whole would give way.

Then SkobelelT flung in his last reserve

—

hhnself—
into the scale. What other leader in Biiro|M) but he
could, by the power of his will and example, have
checked the instinct in 10,000 men to s ivc* themselves
by flight ? Mounted on his white horse, himself in

fullest white uniform, he galloped to the front, and
his *' Forward, my lads I

*' brought even the dying to
life. ,.The troops rose and followed him, and in a few
moments the redoubt was in his hands, and remained

in them till, worn out by hunger and fatigue, and
deserted by the whole of the rest of the army, the
gallant remnant of his division retired ** by order

about 6 |).in. oil the following day, having beaten ofl!

five successive Turkish attacks.

('fhe iibo\'o is not h verbal translation, but

simply a precis from Karopatkiii.)

Mon wlio could tiius |)ros.s homo a charge

arid coiuo on again in spito of inadoipiato ar-

tillery support, and uiialilo with thoir own
dofwtivo armiimont to reply t»l’t*octivoly thoir

enemy's musketry fim, noiNiiHi only to iiuwit

thoir oppoiiftias on oqual torriis to swoop

overall Conlinonial ;ul\ ursarioH.

SkoboLoif diod too .'miou. [hit aguiust im-

monst» oppositio.’i, Kuropatkin earriiKi on his

tr.ulitioiiH. Ofl oil a-way tor long periods on

diplomat ir. dut ios. ho always kept touch wit h

(iio Hiissian school, and was on the iiigh roori

to siMu-oss, uhon ovonLs in tlio Kast confronted

him with an impossible task.

Mi^anwhilo, progress throughout the Hiissiaii

nation wivs making rapid stridos. As tho danger

of tho 'friple Alliance loomed ever nearer,

immense numerical additions luid to bo nuido

to the Army. Exceptions from eonsoription

became more difTicult to obtain, and as the

general level of int elligence in tho ranks improved

and more seandiing insj^octious by such Generals

lis SkobelefI and Kuropatkin wore madf>,

oflicors were compollod to take a more

serious view of their profession, and as tho

Kussian School, including therein the cult of

SuvarofI and DragomirofF, became fasliionable,

they began to take a more human interest

in their men. '^Fhe school of the Prussian

BARCLAY DB TOLLY.
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drill-mafiter became unpopular, and was no

longer recognised as a sure road to preferment.

The armament, both of artillery and infantry,

was brought up to the fullest European standard,

and the percentage of corruption in the Supply

Departments fell at least fifty per cent. Above

all things railway construction was pressed for-

ward, and great advances wore already made
towards a more rapid mobilization against the

nation’s western enemies.

Unfortunately, when tiie lilow fell, it came

from the East, and as his bad luck would liave

it, K\iropatkin found himself called upon to

meet with the most inofiiciont portion of

the whole Russian Army the onslaught of

an absolutely new order of warfare—some-

thing that was neither Western nor Oriental,

but embodied the best of both and the defects

of neither.

To gain time in a retreat is at all times a

difficult task, for the rearguard must not be

exposed too long, or it may be overwhelmed

and driven into panic flight, or if withdrawn too

soon the pursuers may catch up with the main

body, entfuling most serious consequences in

the difficult ground over which at first the

Russians were compelled to retire. But in tliis

case the difficulty was ten times greater because

the immense superiority of the Japanese

artillery fire introduced an entirely new factor

into the calculations of the Russian General.

Hitherto the length of time that a Brigade,

Division, or Army Corps could resist without

serious danger had been estimated in all Staff

handbooks from the data supplied by the years

of experience gained during the Napoleonic

campaign ; and it liappenod quite fortuitously

that this experience tallied almost exactly

with that of the Prussians in 1866 and 1870,

who alone liad seriously collated their facts.

The Japanese, fortunately for the Russians, used

the same data, and consequently were never

SQUADRON OF COSSACKS WITH REGIMENTAL COLOURS.
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ready in the first engagements to reap the forced into retreat. Stiil wi^ that extra*

advantages their batteries obtained for them. ordinary Russian stubbornness, the retreat

But presently, os the knowlc^dgo came homo 'to ncx'or degenerated into flight, and As the fresh

them, the Russians were seriously embarrassed, army corps from the west began to arrive, the

and Kiiropatkin lost what should have been .lapjuiose soon found out that tliey had a very

his chief advantage. This \vm his knowh^ige ditliculb foe to contend with. Their batteries

of the French Napoleonic! .slategy tliat, iincW were over and over again outclassed by the

the conditions which ohtaiiircl on must day.s new quick* firing Russian artillery that now
in the oneemnters from ilio lialtlo of J.lao-Yaiig a[)peared in the field, trained on tho l«Vench

onwards should have givi.'ii hinri certain vi<*tory method to fire shrapnel by rafales^ or “gusts”

over his enemy’s troops, lumdlod jis they wc^ro —ami with this artillery .support beliiiid them,

with minuto fidelity to tlieir ]jatConi on tho tho UuKsianK again and again made good their

German methods of voti Mollke. bayonet charges, so that before tho war was

At Limj-Yang, the Russians actually stood in ended, thcj school of SuvarofI was again triumph*

tho Napoleonic lozenge foriiiat.iori of Ihe old aiitly in tho ivscendarit.

books. But tho Japanese artillery fire twU'd so The nature of the climatic conditions which

much more rapidly than was expected, that the prevailed during tho last three months of

whole arrangement was broken up, and though the war rendered strategic munoouvring of any

Orloff’s coimtor-attock should have come in kind practically impo.s8iblo, and thus Kuro-

time, had Kiiropatkin’s order been obeyed, patkin lost tho opportunity of ro-ostablish*

it did arrive too late, and the whole army was ing prestige as a leader. But though

RIFLES OF rtHE GUARD. [C. o. Bulh.

At the .Krawioo Selo Maaceuvres.
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disgraced by authority, the fact remains that it

was through iiim and his school that Russian

self-respect was restored ; and it is on the lines

which he laid down that tho regeneration in

tactics and strategy, the fruits of which we are

now about to consider in the East of Europe,

has been essentially conducted.

Tho groat result of ihe Russo-Japanese War
was tho bringing togf*ther of oiTicers and men
into a practical sympathy with one another

;

also thS elimination of tho exclusive sway of

tho Potsdam tradition. Tlie Army now lx)gan

to feel itself as reprosc^ntativo of the nation,

and it learnt by suffering the bitter lessons of

defeat* From time to time every army needs

tills lesson of tho consequences of noglectod

duties, to wean it from tho ov(T-confidcnco

born of easy triumphs. But it is only when
both army and nation are in sympathy with

one another, os in this case, that the full fruits

of their suffering can be gathered. During the

years which followed progress was rapid and

Hiistained. Again, the Russian inquiry into

corruption and peculation was thorough and

tho examples made drastic ; and in 1014 for

the first time in history Russia sent into

the field a mighty* army, well-shod, well-fed,

and amply supplied with tho best equipment

the technical ski{l ot Europe could supply.

Frequent conferences with their French Allies

had brought about unity of doctrine, both in

strategy and tactics, and at last we hod all

the conditions necessary to develop to the

full the latent power of the bayonet to which

Suvoroff invariably appealed, viz., fire tactics

in tho artillery, capable of ** making the oppor-

tunity,” and infantry quick and bold enough

to seize it when made.

There is no one secret of fiictics suitable

to all armies, and we shall look in vain for tho

same characteristics in the Russian infantry

that wo find in our own ; for we are of two

totally different races, and what suits our men
docs not suit tho Russians. The greater the

crisis tho cooler and more deliberato becomes

the Englishman's aim. It is an instinct in him

derived from sturdy generations of bowmen
ancestors, and the change from tho bow and

arrow to tho musket, and ultimately to the

magazine rifle, was all in tho course of natural

evolution. The Russian, on the contrary, was

hurled into tho firearm stage without (except

as regards Tartar tribes) any transitional sl.age

at all, and his. instinct is to get in c^lose to tho

enemy and use his mnsket or rifie preferably

os a club—an instinct which is also common
amongst all the Northern flerrnaiis, w^ho have

also a strong Mongolian and Slav sub-strain in

their blood.
'

Tho Russian onset is of the nature of a cn^wd

rush. ” It is pleasanter to die in company,

and old l^fother Russia has sons enough,” is

a very old saying with them. Tho leader who

knows his men will, always give full play

SIBERIAN COSSACKS.
With machine gun packed for transport on horae-back«
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SIBERIAN COSSACKS WITH MACHINE GUN IN ACTION.

to this instinct, provided his artillery has

the fire-power nceessary to clear the \iay

for them.

Such tactics arc no doubt expensive in

human life, but the Kussian nation lias

shown tliat sho con stand the strain, and

has alwa}^ been inviiu^iblc when the right

conditions prevailed. When French and

British have always fought best with sufficient

elbow-room, but not too much, both

Germans and Russians have excelled in

masses.

One last point deserves to be inentioncd in

this general survey of the evolution of the

Russian armies, viz., the extraordinary increase

of efficiency in the Russian railway system.

Not only had the extent of lines open for

traffic increased by 40 per cent, in the last

ten years before the War, but the efficiency of

the original linos had been more than doubled by

the provision of more siding accommodation,

better laid track, and the doubling of many

lines. Perhaps this was most marked on the line

leading north from Moscow via Vologda to

Archangel, where fairly extensive jetties had

been provided and the. channel dredged out

to a depth of 18 feet opposite the town itself.

It is much deeper not many miles down—facts
of great significance, as our future narrative

wMl disclose.

'J'lio impetus to this dovelopment was first

given by Prince Kilikoil, who went to Canada

as a youth and Vi’orkod his way through every

grudr^ of the railway world on the Canadian

Pacific Railway, returning to Russia just in

time to take over the rnmiag^jnicnt of the

Siberian Railway on the outbreak of the

.Japanese War.

The development whicli this lino underwent

in liis hands, notwithstanding the difficulties

of the primary necessity of subordinating

construction to traffic througliout the whole

duration of tia* campaign, has been generally

considered by our most competent British and

American railway engineers as one of the

greatest triumphs of administrative talent

the world hiis ever seen ; and it is essentially

to the Prince that Russia owed her power to

bring about a termination of hostilities on very

reasonable terms before the social revolution

had acquired momentum enough seriously to

threaten the stability of the Tsar’s Government.

The danger was grave indeed, but nothing in

comparison with what it would have become

had the war been prolonged for another six

months. ^Russia made the most of the period

of respite allowed her, and it was to her railways,

and essentially to Prince Kilikoff, that the Allies

owed the timely support she was able to g[ive

at the crisis of the British and French retfisat
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A MOTOR SQUADRON. {Daily Minor,

from Mona to the Marne. But for theae greatly

improved transport cotiditiona, auiYicient num-
bers oould never have been accumulated on

the East Fk'iissian frontier with which to compel

the Gennan General Staff to transfer large

bodies of troops, generally estimated at ten

Goixxi or 600,000 fighting men, from the west

to the east of Europe.

What is more, but for the railways it is

most probable that the somewhat early advent

of the autmnn rains in Poland in 1014 would

have thrown the Russians on the defensive for

many months until the coming of frost and

snow.

Before this great improvement in railway

oommunioation, which was effected largely

by French capital, the Russian scheme of

mobilization was necessarily slow. It is true

tliat the Units in the Western military districts

of Vilna, Warsaw, and Kieff were kept at a

high peace strength and could be mobilized

in eight days, but no general concentration on

the frontier could take place until more than a

month had elapsed. All this was altered in the

years before the war by the building of new
strategic lines. Where there had been a few

years before only six concentration lines, three

of which were single lines, there were eight

lines, six of which were double, with feeder lines,

which allowed mobilization to be speeded up.

Heavier rails were laid, permitting the use of

more powerful locomotives and of a consequen^^r

increase in the speed of trains. This revolution

in railway communication was followed by tlie

withdrawal of an army corps from the East

Prussian frontier and of a cavalry division from

Poland, a proceeding whicli, in the new
circumstaiices, did not necessarily weaken

Russian defence in the West.

Seven army corps and two cavalry divisions

were massed in the Moscow and Kazan districts,

in the midst of a rapidly growing population

more than capable of supplying the men
required. Those masses of troops placed at the

heart of the railway system could be dispatched

oast, south, or west to any theatre of w^ar, so

that nowhere could an enemy be certain of the

strength of the forces which might be con-

cen rated against him.

Concurrently with the withdrawal of troops

from Warsaw the now railway dispositions

permitted a change in the line of mobilization in

Poland, which was drawn bock from the Vistula

about 90 miles to the line Byelostok-Brost-

Litovski-Kovel. The now line presented an
obvious advantage, in that the Warsaw troops

were no longer thrust forward in advance of

the other armies, but were fairly alined on
either flank by the concentration line of the

troops in the Vilna and Kieif districts. Mobili-

zation would take place in greater security and
with smaller risks of delay consequent on the

congestion of troops, while the central mass of

troops oould be handled to meet any strategic

situation, so that the covering forces in the

West had no longer the same importance. «



CHAPTKR XXIX

THE RUSSIAN ARMY AT THE
OUTBREAK OF WAR.

PkACR STKK?ifiTH ITnIVKIWATj SkhVK'K l*RUIOI>^ t>i' Si HIV Hi’. -TiILJ U. KSKitVK - TuiO (?OSSACK.S -

Suppi.v OF Officior-s -'run: IIjoform Wave: axo its IOkficht ox l*E:i»Hf)NN'i.:i. - - OwTRimiTiON of

OOMMANOS COMPOaiTIOX OF [T.VITS -I.NFAXTllV -InFAN'TKV 'rA«.'Tn S - - < 'a VA r.RY- - Aim I,HERV -

Staff and Staff L)ijtte.s—Pro<3rkss ix Aviation— Hi’Msia's Task a.s an Aia-y,

A 'r the outbreuk of t-lie war th«*

peace etrength of the Knssian Ariiiv

was alioiit f)0,000 oflieers iind ov<*r

1,200,000 men, including about

1,000,000 combatants. The* annual contingent

ill recent years hud been about. 4^50,000. ^i’he

Ukase proclaiming the general mobilization

issued at tho end of July called up five clasH<?s

to the colours, or about two million men. With

the addition of other reserves and volunteers

tho total number called to anus for active

service amounted to 4,100,000.

Tho constitution of tlio llussian Army wa.'i

based on the law of January 13, 1874, by wJiieh.

with exceptions presently to be noted, the whole

male population, without distinction nj rank, w'as

declared liable to personal military service.

Liability to service extended from the be-

ginning of the 21st to the end of tho 43rd year

of a man*8 age, of wliich tho first 18 years would

bo passed in the Standing Army, the remainder

in the “ Opolchenie ” or Militia.

Sorvice with tho colours, originally fixed for

five years, with 13 in the Kesorve, had been

gradually reduced untU at the outbreak of the

war it stood at 3^ years with the colours and

14^ in the Reserve. This alteration had made
it possible to give thorough training to a much
larger portion of the annual contingent than

was formerly possible.

Tho Bemrve men wore liable to bo called out

for two annual trainings of six weeks each, but

in districts remote from the Western frontier

their liability was not often enforced.

'The Opulclicnir iiicliidi^d fdl men fit to

bear ariUK from iluur 21st. to tla* end of the

+3rd year, and was divided into two categorios or

bans,” the term originally adopted from the

Prussian practice.

'riie first ban might In.* used to reinforce or

<.*ompIete. Mio Stiiinding Arm>', or t»» form .sfxxiial

units, and it included all men who hud passed

through tb»» Stanrling Army after lh(\v hud

completed their 18 yours’ service, and all men
fit for active sorvice who IukI not bt'cri

taken in tho first instance owing to want of

room in the cadres of tho Standing Army. Its

four youngest contingents wm.» kept under

militaiy control, liable to bo called up to fill

vacunci(*s, and received t.wo trainings, each

of six week.*:’ durat ion.

The second ban comprised men who had licen

exempt/od from service in peiAco time for family

reasons and men not quite up to the medical

standard. Except for the abovo-mention«^d

first four contingents the Opolclu^iiie could be

called out only by Imperial Ukase.

In Transcaucasia and the Kuban and Terek

Provinces Christians served for throe years with

the colours and 15 in the Reserve, but Mahomo-
dans paid a military tax in lieu of personal

service, except such as enlisted in the Osset or

Daghestan cavalry or Militia.

Young men who reached certain standards of

education were granted shorter terms of service

according to their proficiency. The Resenre

officers, as in Germany, were principally ob-

tained from this selected class: and this

603
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THE ISMAIL GUARDS.
Who did a thousand versts on skis from Archangel to Petrograd.

tc. O. Bulia.

regulation proved an immonfie incentive to in-

dustrious study.

The Cossacks hold their land by military

Wure, and accordingly come under special

regulations.

'

Their service began on the, completion of

tlie 18th year, and lasted for«20 years divided

into three periods. During the first three

years they remained in their stanitsas, or settle-

ments, undergoing training. Thence they

passed to the second, or ** Front *' category, in

wliich they remained for 12 years, during the

first fo^r of which they served on furlough at

their homes, bound to keep their equipment and

horses ready fdr service* and for the last

four years they belonged to the tliird category

unit and were only expected to keep their

equipment serviceable.

Men of the second category were called up

every year for a three weeks’ training—those

in the third only once for one turn of three

weeks in the whole four years.

Ft

i ^ -V

f

THE KAISER mSPEGTING RUSSIAN TROOPS. UbetirdPrM.

He' Is accompanied by the Emperor end the Grand Duke Nicholas.



For the last live years of their total liaoQtIgc

of S5 years they remahed in the Reserve oitA

(|ofy»oiiiy liable to be turned out in ease of

Finally;* in a supreme emergency all Cossaeh
g

i

Bt to bear arms might be called up as a Isida

en mosie.

As in an armies* non-eommissioDed oftlMase

were mainly seleoted teem the ranks* and

generally were men who had re-engsged uqdar

apeoisl terms as to pension and emphqniMilt

undfcr Gtoverament. There were flpeoial aohod|l

lor thoir higher military education* but tibd

system was about the weakest link in the whole

Anny»for theOovemmeiit could not afford tenosa

even nearly good enough to attract the better

cla^la amongst the conaoripts* and the ohanees

of active or colonial service which popularise the

Army in England in such amarked manner were

too distant to act as an inducement to remain

;

iionco only men of little enterprise elected to

ro-ougage, and except after a recent war in which

the best men had come to the front aSd developed

a true soldierly attachment to the cdlours*

thoir work was done in a rather perfunctory

manner. Tins is tlio oxperionce of all compul-

sory service armies* but it was Russia's good

fortune that the Great War overtook the Army
just when the uon-commissioned ranks were

at their prime* and thus it was pohsible to pro-

mote numberb of these men to commissioned

rank to supplement the shortage of officers which

hod previously been Russia’s greatest trouble.

At the time of the outbreak of war the Russian

Army had its full complement of officers, and

tliauks to the enormous capacity of the military

schools Russia was at least as able as other

belligerents to make good the wastage of

uar. Especially as regarded the peraoumi

of the Army tlie changes effected since the war

with Japan had been of a most sweeping

oharacter. Promotion beyond the rank of

captain went no longer by seniority hut en-

tirely by merit* and a complex but most ofii-

sient machinery had been introduced for test-

ing the qualifications of offioenu The higher the

rank or post* the more searching the tests. One
flattering compliment to British idealB was that

no cavalry colonel was allowed to take command
of his regiment until he had ridden to hounds

for a season.

A much more exacting standard than of old

had come to be applied* both in the Guard and

in the rest of the Army* to the private life of

ofiioera Regimentid courts of honour were

known to call upon an officer to leave the regi-

ment for behaviour that formerly would have

provoked no censure. The RusnanArmy had
bsopme more part and parcel of the nation.

RUSSIAN TROOP TRAIN LRAVINO FOR
THE THEATRE OF WAR.

The military exclusiveness that at one time led

to deplorable acts of violence on the part

of officers towards civilians had become com-

pletely discredited.

A corro&pondiiig change was noticeable among

the men. The Japanese War and the abortive

revolution that followed it had left a deep im-

print upon the youth of the oountry* who* a few

years later* wore conscripted to form the bulk

of the Army. They presented an entirely new

form of raw material* more receptive* but far

less prone to the blind obedience of their imme-

diate predecessors. The task of training these

men was much more difficult* but also much
more interesting* and the officers took it up with

keen sest. Perhaps in no army in the world

can good officers do so much to influence their

men.

In all the branches of military training the

reform wave had fully exerted itself. In the

new Field Service regulations every effort was

made to foster initiative among the men ; every

advantage was taken to promote a heidthy spirit

of emulation. Gymnastics* outdoor sports* all

kinds of healthy recreation were encouraged.
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• TROOPS ENTRAINED FOR THE FRONT. [Uni$rwood and Underwood.

In this domaiti. perhaps, no single man had

done so much for the Russian Army as the

Grand Duke Nicholas, who became the GeneraU

tssimo. Year by year, as the troops of tho

Petrograd military district, of which ho was

Commander-in-Chief, displayed the progress

made at the autumn manoeu\Tes, the fruitful

labours of his Imperial Highness wore recorded

gratefully in Imperial rescripts. As a former

colonel of the Hussars of the Guard, the Grand

Duke naturally took a spoAul pride in his

cavalry. Visitors who wore privilegtHl to see

the reviews at Krasnoe Seloe during the last

throe years could not fail to bo struck by tho

smart appt^aranco, not only of the Guards, but

of all tlie cavalry regiments. It would bo unjust

not to record the great service rendered by

another raomber of tho Imperial family, the

Grand Duke Sergius Mikhailovitch, to tho

artillery, as Inspector-General of Ordnance.

He had certainly been to a very large extent

responsible for the splendid showing made by

the Russian guns and gunners when war came.

In war, the Army comprised Field Troops,

Reserve Troops, and Dep6t Troops. The Field

troops consisted of the units of the standing

Army brought up to war strength by calling up as

many of the Reserve categories as were required.

The Reserve Troops were formed by the ex-

pansion of the reserve cadres" maintained

in peace'. .
They were divides! into two classes,

in the first of which the cadres were materially

stronger tlion those of tho second, and could

therefore be mobilized and sent to the front

more rapidly. Following tho German model,

this first class had been almost completely

organized in Reserve divisions which formed

part of the Field " Army Corps " Commands,
and took the field simultaneously with tho corps

to which they were assigned.*

The Depdt IVoops were formed on cadr<;s

detached from each unit on mobilization by
tho Field Army, and wore filled up from those

men of tho Reserve not required on mobilization

of tho active units, by fresh recruits, or by men
of the four youngf^st contingents of the Opol-

chonic. Volunteers over 17 yodrs were also

accepted, and drafts were sent forward from

these de])6ts to make good the losses in the units

to which they belonged.

As in all other Continontal armies, fortresses

woro garrisoned and internal order preserved,

by troops outside tho framework of the Field

Army.

As tlxe term of service iu the Reserve was

approximately five times as long as the colour

service, it will be seen that there was an ample

number of men available to supply all those

needs. vFor administrative purposes the whole

area of European Russia was, divided into tlie

eight military districts of tlio Caucasus, Kazan,

Kieff, Moscow, Odessa, Petrograd, Warsaw, and

Vilna. In addition there were four Siberian

districts, making twelve in all.

To each of these, according to their distance

from the frontier, and other considerations

enot detallii m to their allotiiiint hAve been ntteinable, lui

thle wee one of the most cnrefnlljr guarde*! moblllsetlon eecret^
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affect ing rapid mobilization, two or inoro Army
Corps .Commands wore i^igned, and in war

tlicBo Army Corps wore groufHid in varying

numbers from three to five to form an Army
or Army Group.

The Army C’orps was originally organizwl on

tho Prussian model—viz., twt) divisions with a

Corps Artillery and ‘Engineers and su[)ply

dotails but during the Kran<*o-Gerrnan War
this dual division and its iinifornuty throughout

the Army so greatly facilitated the work <»f Ihe

Ereneh Iiitelligcneo Dopartinont that by degrees

all armies, whilst iiiaiiitaiiiing tho form for

l)caeo purposes, deliln-rately and secretly de-

parted from it on mobilization, abiding one,

two, or three i-eserve divisions to cacJi corps

accoiding to eonvenieiiei-. In doing this, they

all reverted lo the Xaj)ol<onie phiji. whhh
possessed tin* gre^at advantage that you eouki

suit the iiiiportance of the coniiiuind to tiu'. skill

ami eharaet«*r of its h'ailer. 'riirre are gi urrals

who woidd la* sim])ly wa'-t**! at the iiead of

only two divisions, others who eonid not safej\

bo trusted Avith mor<', and always tla*r«‘ retiuiiii:

the groat advantage that if the s< eret. of molali

zation has been well kept tlie enemy, if lu-

captures men of t)ie lOth ("orps, f«ir example,

cannot at ouee determine whether lie has only

two divisions to deal with or five, 'rin* saiiu»

ruk» also applies to llie armies or army groups

referred to above, amd logieally to the eoiu-

position of smaller units, as divisions, hrigaides,

&c., but ill practi('(‘ no modi»rn Europeaui army

wont as far in this matter as Napoleon, and in

Uussia, as tltroughout all Contiiieutal Europe,

a division consisted at the outbreak of tho war
of two brigades of Tiifentry and a brigade of

Artillery of six field batu^ries with Engineers,

su})ply and mcM'iioal eoliitnns, a complete

iiiiniatim? army, capable of being employed as a

unit on any detiu-hcxi servict*.

Jlelow this divisional unit the Russians,

following the usual practice, had no other units

• »f flit- ihree arms. Tlu're were brigiides of

Infantry and brigades of Cavidry <b which

hatteries arifl Kngineers might or might not l:>e

altafthod for eonvcaiieiuo, but when such

uttaebiiieut took plaei* tho batteries, &e., were

only lout lem]>orariIy to the brigadier ; they

diti noi heeome integral parts of his command.

Krom I his point. tluTcforo, it will bo eoii-

\<-nient to deal wiiJi the three arms in order,

tiiUiiiuc first thi‘ Inhiiitry.

TIu* Infantry t oiisisied at lh(» outbreak of

th4- war of '^ly^ ngimenfs, ea<*h of four bat-

laliiuis of four r-ompaiiies and oin* non-eom-

li.i-Uint. f'oirtpanv

.

<Jf these, 12 vveixj regiments of tho Guards,

hi were Grenaiiicrs, and the remaining 325

“Army*' Infantry regiments.

The regiments of the Guards hud Lilies

only, as for iiistaii<*e “the IVeobrajonski

reiriinent of Koot Guards." 'I'Jie Grenadier

legiriM'iits hafl numbers only, 1 to 16,

IIud tho Army regiments harL an Army
number, in addition to the name of the

RBSERVISTS ON THEIR WAY TO GAMP. [Daffy Minor.
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city or province with which they were

associated.

The Reserve regiments on the higher cadre

establishment were numbered consecutively

after the Army regiments, those on lower

cadre establishment taking the name of the

district only, and throughout the whole Army
and Reserve the battalions were numbered 1, 2,

3, and 4, and the 16 companies 1 to 10. The
non-combatant company had no number at all.

Throughout the Army the regiments were

o^ganised^ by twos to form brigades, and two
brigades supplied the Infantry for a division.

The Ist Division consisted of the Ist, 2nd, 3rd.

and 4th Reigiments, and so on consecutively,

so that if some prisoners of, say, the 64th

Regiment were taken it was at once fairly

obvious that the 16th Division was near at

hand. This point is worth remembering, be-

cause, though the same rule is general in most
Continental armies, so many exceptions occur,

particularly in Germany, that it is not at all

a safe inference to draw from the numbers on

a prisoner’s shoulder strap.

The peace strength of a battalion was 15 to

16 officers and 440 combatants, which was
expanded on the outbreak of war to 18 officers

and 068 combatants, 23 non-combatants, 27

horses, and 3 carriages. This shows a very

large nupiber of Reservists to be absorbed, and
ft must be noted that in fact, though the

numbers of officers remain nearly the same.

many officers have to be withdrawn from the

active list for staff duties, and their placea filled

by officers from the Reserve lists. This defect

is, however, common to all short-service armies.

The infantry uniform worn on active service

consisted of a khaki blouse, not cut to the

figure, except in the crack oorps of the

Guards, khaki knickerbockers, flat cloth

cap with no peak, and long boots reaching

to the knee. The grey aspect of Russian

troopa—Tennyson’s ” great grey slope of men ”

—^was duo to the fact that they marched

and fought in their greatcoats, which were

of heavy greyish-brown cloth, and reached

to hidf-way between knee and ankle. Under
this a sheepskin coat coming down to

the knees was worn in winter, with a warm
hood of brown camers-hair cloth. Another

protection against the inclement weather

which usufidly fell to the lot of the Russian

soldier in the field was provided in brown cloth

mitts, with two fingers, one for the forefinger

the other for the other three, and a thumb
But perhaps the most marked peculiarity of

the outfit of the Russian was the supply of

foot-cloths, instead of socks. These were merely

linen or cotton wrappers kept well greased

;

but English officers who have tried this foot-

wear speak very higlily of it, some considering

it superior to our army socks.

All combatant non-commissioned officers and

men were armed with the rifle. This was a

MAXIM GUN IN ACTION SCREENED BY UNDERGROWTH.
\DaUf MirfW.



THE GREAT SIKORSKY AEROPLANE.
The Minister of War is seen in the foreground with the Inventor

•299min. weapon, with a’ quaclranguiar btvyoiiet,

always canied fixed^ bayonet seabbards IxMiig

loft b<?hmd on service. Whoth(?r the omission

of this articio of acjcoutrement was an JKlvan-

tago or a disadvantage is a point on which

it would be very interesting to have the views

of the soldiers themselves, as well as their

ofTicers, because every unnecessary ounce w^hich

a man has to carry counts heavily against him

in a long day’s march.

The supply of ammunition in the field per man

w*a8 423 rounds, of which he carried 120 rounds^

The remainder followed the fighting line more

or less closely in the regimental carts, the

Artillery Flying Parks, and the Local Parks.

The equipment of the Russian infantry

soldier consisted in 1914 of a buff leather w^aist-

belt (white only in the first three regiments of

each division of the Guards and black in all

the others), supporting a pouch for 30 rounds

on each side of the clasp, and the Linnemann

tool—a smidl entrenching tool called after

its inventor, and introduced after the Turkish

campaign of 1873—on the right side in a case,

handle downwards. A bmdolier, holding another

30 rounds, was carried over the left shoulder

under the rolled greatcoat, and a reserve pouch

also holding 30 rounds and completing the

full load of 120 rounds per man, was suspended

by a 8tj‘ap over the right. HhouUler fuxd fastened

to the waistbeit on the l<‘ft sidc».
*

Over the right shoulder was slung a water-

proof eaiivas kit bag containing two sliirts,

ono j)air drawcTS, two ])airK foot-cloths, one

towel, one ]niir mitts, 4Jib. of army biscuit

in two bags, siUt in another bag, with materials

f«ir cleaning the rifle, cloth for repairs, soap,

housewife, and Mrinking cup. Tlie water-

bottle, usually of aluminium, but sometimes of

au older copper pattern, wiw also suspended over

the right shoulder, and lay on the top of the kit

bag. Wlien not being worn, the greatcoat was

rolled, bandolier-fashion, over the left shoulder,

one-sixth portion of a shelter tent and a spare

pair of boots in a bag being strapped on to it,

the hood rolled up in it, and the aluminium

mess-tin pulled over the ends of the roll and

fastened by the cloak strap. Thus the total

weight canied by the Russian infantry soldier

in marching order was very nearly 68|lb. The

shelter tent consisted of six sheets, with three

poles in two pieces each, ten ropes, and eight

pegs, and the whole equipment was divided

among six men.

In addition to the flag of the battalion, each

company had a distinctive flag. Those of

battidions had three horizontal stripes of black,

orange, and white, with the number of the
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COSSACKS OF THE GUARD. l^-- O. Builj.

The Goasacka, aa Irregular Troopa, have the right to wear their hair long.

battalion on the central stripe^. THohc of com- At tho time of tho war no “ emergency

panioH wore red, blue, white, and dark green, ration,” such as British troops carry, had boon iii-

accurding ns the regiment was the Ist, 2nd, troduci^ into the Russian service, but each man

3rd, or 4th of its division, with vortical and carried 2J days’ biscuit and salt in his kit bag.

horizontal stripes forming a cross in tho centre. This is not lookt^ upon as a reserve, but is con-

Thes(^ flags wore carried on tho bayonets of sumed and replaced from the siipplies carried in

the mariners, and served, of courses as assembling tho r^imental tran8[)ort. The remaining articles

and rallying points for the men of their of tho ration and a further supply of biscuit are

respective comyianios. carried in thc» regimental transport, so that tho

z

RUSSIAN CAVALRY MANCEUVRING. [C. 0. BMu
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baggof^o of each corps inchides scwiTal days'

supplies of biscuit, groats, salt, tea, aud sugar.

Slaughter cattle ure driven on foot with the

baggage ; and for the horst's throe days’ <iata

and two days* liay are cairied in the regimental

transport, further supplies following, of course,

in tlie gon(?ral supply and transp<3rt eohimiis,

wliich consisted of oiuvhni'se earls and two-lK>rse

baggage wagons, the transport of emih regiment

requiring 77 vehicles and 157 horses. Thes»f

were divided into two lines, of whieli the first

closely followed the rogiTiieiit in e\nry move-

ment, whiU? the si^cond, t;ontainiug the heavy

baggages earn** after. Konghly hptaking, the

first line of the regimental baggage u;is tlesigned

to sn])i)ly all the mu tls of th<‘ regiment, in fncwl,

ammunition, riiedi<‘»il stori's. for 2 A days,

and tlierefnit^ the orilinai y mel'ilitv of a Hnasian

infantry fore** inigJit- Ije <‘ivleii]n.(tHl as tlu‘-

distaiu'e whieh horseil <aris Miid wagon*^ ean

travel in four

Alt hough it is ^•ollvenienl m i\. hrn-f siinimarv

to elass ail tiie iiihnitry logeiher, there are, of

eoiirse, great ditYerenees Ix-t weeii t lie units in

the llijssiaii serviee ns in others, ’'J'Jie Hussian

rifle hattalions, l\»r insl aiuM', an* reeruited from a

bcjf ter stamp of men than t he other iufiuitry ;

and one battalion of llilles is generally- a.ssigmNl

to every Infantry Division, just as was Mu* (rase

in the British Army during the old IVninsular

War, and as was still the ]»r;i.etiee in the t Jer-

maii Army in Ihll.

The Cossack Infantry, again, ililYered in many

respects from the ordinary infantry of t)ie

Hussian line, and wt‘ro furnished li>' two Field

Army Commands only, those of the Kuban and

Transbaikal.

In iulditioii to (.ho standing n^giinents of the

lino, the Rifles and the (\issacks, a luiinljiT of

rosorvfi ciuiro regiments or battalions were

maintained and recruited in t.hc' ordinary

manner from the annual contingent, and for

the war exptmded twofold, f<»urfoid, or oven

sixteenfold, according to the distance of their

quarters from the frontier, and the duties which

they had to perform.

As for the use of infantr>’ on the battloiicld

there was, of course, no essential difforonco

between the Russian practice and that which

prevailed in the armies of other civilized

nations; and the details for tlie execution of

a Russian infantry advance imder (ire wore

almost identical with those in use throughout

Europe.

A single company in attack would send out

^wo platoons as a firing line, retaining two in

reserve, and each of the platoons in front

COSSACK OF THE GUARD.
(C. O. Bulla

providinl its own skirinisliiiig protectMon, acconJ-

iiig to thn riatupo of the ground. If tlie cover

was good a few rifles sufficiod to ]ooatt» the

ouoiny, and they could Imj gradually reinforced

or flu* front, could l.»(* ox fended as circumstances

I lief at rd. If th«» ground, on the other hand,

was f|nif«> opoii, the two leading platoons at

once exte:id(*d el the rate of about one man
to the yard, so as to o])J)oho an equal weight

of fire to 1Ju.» enemy, and then advanced by

riislies, eacli section covering the rush of its

eoinrado by their fire alternately. The two

reserve ]>latoons c.ould tJion be used either to

outflank the (*nemy, if tlie ground permitted,

or for direct reinforcement, and in any forma-

tion which might bo desirable. No fiositive

rule could, of course, be* laid down ; the captain

was judged by the appreciation of the ground

which ho showed.

Tn larger bodies the procedure was naturally

more formal, for ecpial latitude could not

then bo afforded to subordinates. It was

necessary for them to kor-p in line with one

another, and all lateral extension was impossible

except for troops operating on a flank.

Every attack thus resolved itself in open

ground into the advance of a series of lines—

at first in single rank, later on in' two deep

lines with six inches between the files only.

It was expected that men would f^l, and

that an unsupported line mi^t very soon
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A TYPICAL RUSSIAN COSSACK.
Wndgmood Gt Undmoood.

be ehot to a Htandsiill, ho that tlie distances

between the successive linos wore normally

calculated at about 500yards—^the distancewhich

infantry can fairly traverse in five minutes.

Whether such an attack would succeed or

fail depended entirely upon whether it had

been adequately prepared by fire power, both

of infantry and artillery combined; and, of

course, the more the infantry, by good shooting,

could overpower the enemy’s fire, the more

oertain was the result.

Practically all nations, from Groat Britain

to Japan, tliink alike on this point: and the

only advantage which Russia possessed at the

outbreak of this war lay in the fact that both

her infantry and artillery possessed a far larger

number of officers who had been trained,

against a thoroughly formidable opponent, to

pnderstand honv to adjust in practice the many
dements which in peace-time have to be left

to the imagination.

, The most important element of infantry

success must alwa3rs be the control and direc*

tion of rifle-fire, which in turn depends upon

training in peace-time, and, with regard to

muEdeetry instruction, this was based in the

Russian Army entirely on the German model,

but owing to the longer term of service (three-

and-a-half years against two) ^lld the greater

facilities for field firing to be found in the

sparsely-populated .districts of Russia, the

standard reached was markedly superior. The
rifle battalions in pi^ioular excel, for not only

were the men drawn from the forester and

gamekeeper class, but, whenever possible, they

were given opportunities to take part in great

drives for wolves and other wild game ; while

in the forests in Transoaucasia a whole battalion

often turned out for tiger-shooting. Tigers were

not so strictly preserved there as in India.

The Russian cavalry suffered fundamentally

from a plethora of horses which are small and

of inferior strain. Nobody had ever valued

them, and as a consequence their riders wasted

them by over-exertion in the field. They hod

not the stamina and endurance necessary for

modern tactical requirements ; and, os a

matter of fact, 'the Russian cavalry was really

trained more as mounted infantry, which suited

their requiremenUrbetter, because their numbers

made them exceedingly valuable in war, and

the hardiness of their horses, who would pick up

a living through the snow, when all other animals

would starve, made them exceedingly valuable

during the winter months.

The Guard cavalry, of course, were a highly

select, well-mounted corps, and in every way
equal to the European standard. The Lino

cavalry varied much with the district from

which they came, and they were formidable only

by reason of their groat numbers.

In each cavalr^^ regiment there were two

groups of specially trained men. One consisted

of 16 selected men under an officer, who were

trained in scouting, reconnaissance, long-dis-

tance rides, &c. The other was a detachment

of two officers and 16 men, specially trained as

pioneers in tlio destruction of railways and

telegraphs and the establishment of tele-

• graphic and signalling communication.

The field uniforms of the various regiments

need not be specially described. Tliey aU

follow the khdki tunic type common to all

branches, and the Cuirassiers, Lancers, Hussars,

&c., were distinguished essentially by their

head-dresses and details of uniform, which, as

in all armies, have a potent influence in the

establishment of that esprit de corps which is

so valuable on asset on the battlefield.

The whole of the Russian cavalry was armed

with the sword, carbine, and bayonet, carrying

a scabbard for the last on the outside of the

sword scabbard.

The weight of the cavalryman’s clothing,

equipment, Ac., is 1191b., say 8 stone 71b., which

with a 10-stone man makes about 18 stone—;

a somewhat lighte** riding weif^t than that of
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RUSSIAN CAVALRY.

Prussiiin lIuHstirs. In fh<.> Ciiirii^siorb, omitiuig

Ihc cuirass no longer worn in war, iho big men

bring up tho weight to a minimum of 20 stone.

Each roan carried on tho saddle 1| day’s

rations, exclusive of moat , and two <lti.ys* oats,

and days’ rations wore carried in regimoutal

transport, four da>'s’ in tho dixisioual supply

column, and four da.^'s’ in the transport columns,

in which lat ter column thr<50 days’ oats \\*cr('

carried, a total with the army in tho hold of 12

days’ rations and five days’ oats. This allowed

to tho Kiissian cavalry tho wide rangt' <if

mobility necessary for that arm : and, taken in

conjunction with the natural endurance of tho

(C. Cluiis««ief/«vf#iu.

tuen and the hordinosB of the horses* established

a standard of utility which the cavalry of other

nations would not easily excel.

Ihe majority of tho field batteries near the

\Vesiern Russian frontier and almost all those

in Asia hml in pi^aco eight guiui, and many of

tlumi a number of wagons also horsed in peace*

the mimlKT of horsc^s maintained in some being

iis many iVJ.145 f)cr battery, lii most of the

batteries in Asia th(^ number of mon maintained

ill jicaco was tlw' same os tho. war footing.

Tills diffiTonce betwwn the Asiatic and Euro-

j)oan establishmoiils of the Russian Artillery

may bo compared to the necessity which

j

OAVAUIY FORDING A RIVBR.
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RUSSIAN FIELD GUN.

Britain altio oxporicuicod of maintaining itn

forces and especially its artillery in Asia in a

constant state of preparedness for war. In

the first instance, of course, the military precau-

tions of both Empires wore ttdcon with a view

to the probability of war between them upon

the long land'frontiers of Persia and Afghanis-

tan ; and it is one of the rare ploasantricw which

we con attribute to that ancient agency, ** the

irony of Fate,'* that the first serious use which

both noodt*d to make of their caix^fully-measured

strength was in supiiort of one another.

Every staff of and above that of an infantry

or cavalry division lind at its lieiwi a Chief of

LC. 0, BtOla.

the Staff, an officer of the General Staff, who
superintended generally the work of all depart-

ments of that staff, oven of those not filaced

directly under him. In all cases there were

[ilacod under his direct orders a body of General

Staff officers and adjutimts, who carried out

the staff duties pro[)crly so-callcHl. The depart-

ments which were not directly under the

Chief of the Staff were those of the artillery,

engineers, intondance, pay and control, but

the working of those wfw suiM>rinteiided by
him. The medical, judge-advocate's, police,

and chaplain’s services were directly under

the Chic'f of the Staff.

RUSSIAN ARTILLERY.
A Battery at Firing Practica,

|C. 0.'
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The Staff, properly so-called, was divided

broadly into the Qnartermaster-Gonerars and

the Adjutant-Gonerars Departruents, and in

that of an Army into the General of Oominiini-

ciitions Department also. The Quartermaster-

General’s Department was officered ontiroly

from the General Staff, and that of the Adjutant-

General from the Adjutant’s service, while in

the Communications Department wert? emplojred

ofljcers of both.

General Staff officers were rocniitod from

those who liad passed the General Staff Academy
and who, after apyiointnient to the General

Staff, formed a separate corps, from which

they w'cre only detacJicd for periodical training

with troo]js before each step of promotion,

Bromlly speaking, the duties of the General

Staff officers wore those c<Mmc.cte<l with the

movenu*nts and ofXM'ations i»f the army, intelli-

gence of the enemy, and rc<‘»»imaissiirife of the

theatre of war.

Tlio keenest interest luui been showni t hrough-

out Kussia in the tlevvilopjnciit of riiilitary

aviation. Gifts in money and in kind poured in

from private persons and from public lj<idies to

this con»panUivcly new bran<‘h of the Kusstan

military service, wiiicJi ow(^d a great deal to tlie

initiative of the Grand Duke Alexander. He
w^as one of t he founders of the aviation school

at Sebastopol, where two-thirds of the Kussian

aviation oftic>ors received their training. In the

spring of 1914 the air-fleet cousiated of U1

dirigibles, 12 of wliich, however, were uiiiall

sliips usc^ mainly for man<£Uvro and training

purposes.' Of the four larger new airsliips, one
was a Parseval; one an Astra lorrea, a third a
Clement Bayard, and the fourth a Russian-

built AlbatToss. The Astra Torres and the

Clement Bayard were purchased from the

Prench Government. A large airshjp of 20,000

cubic metros capacity, the Gigant, was building

by a Baltic firm, to be stationed at Petrograd.

The Russian Army was already provided in

the spring with 360 aeroplanes, while orders for

1,000 aircraft of various descriptions w'ere placed
with different Russian firms.

The military Flying Corps itself dated from
1912. There were two regular military aviation

schools, at Petrograd and Tashkend, while there
wore other schools, not purely military, notably
those of Sebastopol, Odessa, and Moscow, where
officers were permitted to study. The three
flying battalions were stationed in peace time
at Petrograd, in the neighbourhood of Warsaw,
and at \nadivostok ; separate companies were
stationed at Petrograd, Sebastopol, Kiev, and
V\ arsaw. These arrangements were temporsury,
pending the establishment of a flying section.

THB EMPEROR TAKING THE RANGE
FOR ARTILLERY FIRE.

(C. O. BuUa.

wit.li adequate reserves, for every army corps

and every fortress. Meanwhile Russian aviators

bed established a reputation of being among
the most daring airmen in the world, and Rus-
sian firms liad proved tliemselves increasingly

successful in tile manufacture of tlie machines.
The terms of the Franco-Russian military

convention had been kept secret, but it was
generally understood that, in accordance with

arrangomonts embodied in the dociunent and
aTinualiy supplemontod by an exchange of view's

between the respective General Staffs, each
partner was left entirely free both in the dis-

tribution of his forces and in the event of war
in the direction of the respective campaigns,
subject to the general purport of the Alliance

itself, which was that it should be a defensive

alliance against attack by Austria and Germany.
In compliance with this imderstanding and
the ascertainable plans of the enemy, and
having eJso in view the great diffioulties of rapid
mobilization in Russia, it was always regarded^
as a foregone conclusion that France would have
to stand the first shook of the German hostp,

but that Russia would, so far as lay in her power,
assume a vigorous offensive at the earliest
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momentt in ord&t to draw off and weaken the

prewure from the German armiea.

It waa understood that EVance would con-

tinue to engage the enemy as long as posBible,

and at least long enough to enable the Russian

hosts to cany out their oonoentration and to

assume a vigorous offensive along the whole

line. It waa naturally assumed that neither

Germany new Austria-Hungary would venture

tp engage in hostilities except conjointly and

simultaneously.

The delay in the declaration of war against

Russiaon the part of tlie Dual Monarchy was due

not to military but to political causes. Aus-

tria-Hungary hoped to goad Russia into offen-

sive action along her borders in order that the

terms of the Austro-German Treaty with Italy

might be invoked to compel that Power to join

in hostilities. It was only when the Vienna

Government clearly understood that Italy was

determined at all costs to play a waiting game
that the Austro-Hungarian Ambassador in

Petrograd asked for his passports and war

was declared. This did not, however, in any way
affect the conduct of operations, for ipeonwhile,

on both sides of the Austro-Russian borders,

mobilization was in full swing.

The Russian Ukase of mobilization as origin-

ally presented for the Tsar’s signature included

the whole Army, but, determined to prove his

conciliatory disposition to the end, his Majesty

put his pen through the words general mobili-

zation ’* and ordered only a partiid mobiliza-

tion confined to the four military districts

confronting Austria-Hungary. It was only on
the following day, When the insincerity of the

German Government had become, manifest

before the whole world, that the Tsar converted

the partial order into a general order. Thai
was July 30, the day of the bombardment of

Belgrade. Upon the following day Germany
declared war against Russia and- invaded

Luxemburg.

It was generally believed that Russia could not

possibly concentrate her vast forces within a

period of less than three weeks, whereas Germany
did not require more than lOdays, France 12, and

Austria-Hungary a somewhat longer period.

The gain of oven a single day on the RiiRsian

side was fraught with very undesirable con-

sequences for the Austro-German plans.

As a matter of fact the Russian concentration

for the armies that were necessary for the initial

stages of the war was completed within 16 days.

Rennenkampf’s forces crossed the German
borders on August 2. Thenceforth there was
constant skirmishing along the border. The
Russian advance along the whole line began on

August 16 ; on the East Prussian border severe

fighting idmost immediately ensued, and through •

out the remainder .of the month of August the

German forces in East Prussia were successively

routed at Giimbinnen, Insterburg, and far

westward. The end of the month was mark^
by an unfortunate and very serious reverse

sustained by General Samsonofs army, but

already Rennenkampf’s energetio operations*

had produced the desired result. The thousands

of refugees who had fled to Berlin compelled

the Government to send strong reinforcenients

to East Prussia; 'and the pressure,” which

it was Russia’s function to exert if war wen.^

forced upon the Powers of the Entente, was
already felt.

END OF VOLUME ONE.
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Third Fleet, 54

British strategy, 276, 276
British theory, 275-280

Bronsart, 202, 242, 245
Broqueville, Baron de, 313, 363
Bruges, 404, 418

Brussels, 107, 325, 338, 361, 367,

368, 378 ; occupation of, 352,

382-385, 300, 463 ; position

of, 371 : abandoned, 372-

374 ; Government trans-

ferred to Antwerp, 376, 377
Bugcaud, Marshal : on British

Army, 456

Bukarcst, fortirmtion, 444
Billow, von, 202, 218, 480;

at Mons, 477

Bunswyck, M. Ernst de, 431 >

Burleigh, Mr. Bennett. 288
Busleiden, J'crom'j de, 418

c

Gaillard, Admiral, 65
Cairo, 282
Calais, 443, 455
Calmette, M., 301

Cambrai, capture of, 471
Canadian Army : organization,

144 ; strength, 145

Cape Town, 140

Cardwell, Mr. : Army system, 122

Carlyle, 285, 307

Carnegie Commission, 436
Cesari, Lieutenant (aviator). 477
Chanzy, General, 284, 285

Cliarlcroi, industries, 403 ; opera-

tions, 370, 300, 463
Charles II., King, 121

Charleviile, operations, 476

Chetwode, Hir Philip, 464, 465,

477, 480

Chochoprat, Vice - Admiral
Charles, 60

Churchill, Right Hon. Winston,

285, 207, 298, 368 ; ap-

pointed First Lord of Ad-
miralty, 67

Ciiy of Winchester : captured,

188

Ciudad liodrigo (1812), storming
of, 278

(Maiisewitz, 30, 08, 201, 224, 269

Cobleiitz, 363, 380

Colenso, battle of, 270

Colmar, 304 ; fortresses, 307

Cologne, 363

Compii^gne, 466, 477, 470

Conder, Lieutenant, 286

Connaught, Duke of, 451

Contenaeken, 369

Cotton Exchanges, elTect on, 104

Crewe, Lord, 166 ; on Li^ge, 368

Crimean War, 125, 278, 308, 488

Cromer, Lord, 282, 286, 203, 206>

302 ;
('* Modern Egypt ’

quoted), 201, 202, 204 ; on
Lord Kitchener, 206

Cromwell, Oliver, 121, 260

Cronje, General, 270, 303, 451

Currency : note issues, 173

Currency and Bank Notes Bill,

174

Curzon, Ixird, 304

Cutsem, M. van, 431

Cuverville, Admiral de, 66

Cyprus, 282

D
Dalhaize, Jules, 323

D'Amade, General, biographical,

471 ; at Mons, 474

Dannemarie, 306

d*Arche, Colonel, 475
Daru, Comte : receives Genera)

French, 463

D'Aviolla, Count Goblet, 431

Debra Sin, battle of (1887), 294

Deiinling, General von, 218

Dojardin, General, 107

Delcass^, M., 12, 61, 67

Delhi, 165, 466 ; capture of, 278

Demolin, I*rivate, hero of Li^ge,

343

Deynze, bombs dropped on, 427,
428

Dieppe, 455
Diest, battle of, 369, 370, 371
Dijon, 270
Dinant, 390 ; history, 406 ; di»s-

truction of, 407, 408 ; oper-
ations, 407

Dominions' support of the Mother
Country, 161, 162

Douro, 278

Dragomiroff, General, 493, 494,
495

Dresden, 188

Dreysc, Nicholas, 201
Dunkirk, 388, 443
Durban, 140

Dusselilorf, 363
Dyle (river), 421

E
Eghezee, battle of, 370
Egypt, 282, 285
Egyptian Army, 282; 203 .

Einem, General von, -218

Elisabeth, Queen of the Belt^iaiis,

326, 376 ; leaves Brassels,
376

Elsa, General von, 218
El-Teb, battle of, 287
Emily, Dr., 302
Emmlch, General von, 218, 336,

348 ; Gommander-in-Chief of

German Army of the Mt>use.

336, 336 ; suicide rumours,
347 ; meets General Leman
after Li^ge, 355, 356

Epinal, 263, 380, 441
Espionage, German, 364, 365,

391

Evans, Sir Samuel, 180
Expedit ionary Force : see undi^r

British Army
Expenditure and revenue, 195
Eyck, Van, 404
Eyschen, M., 312

F

Fabeck, General von, 318
Falkenhayn, General von, 301,

392
Faverenu, Vice-Admiral C. E..

69

Fergusson, Sir Charles, at Mons,
469, 470

Perrero (historian), *200, 308
Fez, French occupation in (191 1),

15

^nancial conditions, 168-183;
loans, 181

Fisher, Mr., 161

F6ch, General, 06, 268, 270, 470
Food : prices, 103 ; transport,

101

Formosa expedition, 387

Forstner, Lieutenant von, 301 :

sentence reversed in Zabern
incident, 302

Forts, earthen: diagram, 446
Fournier, Admiral* 06
France, 37, 208, 243, 388 ; finan-

cial condtio.is, 168, 100;

fortifications, 442, 443, 444;
new Cabinet, 477

Francis Ferdinand, Archduke
(Austria). 22. 23, 70 f
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Francois, General von, 218

Franco-Prussian War, 00, 1 2/>,

211, 270, 281, 202, 360.

387, 300, 306, 444, 403

Franco- KiLSflian Allhint'c, 12, 85

Frnnsocky, 202

l^iMlorick till* flmit, 121, 215,

243, 276, 401

Fiederirk Williaui I., 215

l^Yodcrick VVillijiin ill., 392

French, General Sir .lohn, 352,

446, 463, 465, 474. 480 ;

hioffraphical, 450, 451, 452 ;

in Nile Gaiiipai^n, 451 ; in

South Africa, 1.51 ; appointed

Chief of Imperial Geiierjil

SlafT, 461 ; received in

France, 453 ; dispafchi's

quoted, 470, 472 ; at Alori.-,

471 ; reason for AIvtiis n-
treat, 460; on General

Joffre, 470

French Army, 122. 248, 2.53.

273. 284; aftc:* Walerlou.

81, 83; (1870). 85; (1010),

268 ; (1014), 263

Artillery, supei'iority of, 40,

00, 395

Cavalry, 04, 05

Coneentratioii, 08, 00, 102

Cuiiscription, 83

Defioisive position, 44 7

Gerinnii, eonip;irison with, 87,

232, 23.5, 265. 302

IjHWS (1872 and 1889), HI, 8.5

Mol)ili/.ritU)n, 31, 88, 89. 97,

214, 385, 397

Orfiranization, 84, 106

Iiesei*ve, 8.5, 80, 87, 88

Strength, 87, 88. 89, 90

IVictics, 03, 04, 05

TciTitor-ial, 86, 86, 87, 88

Trnininjj:, 0.5, 06

French Navy, 41, 61 ; Austrian,

comparison with, 73 : bases,

71 ; German, cump.arisoii

wil-h, 73; increase's, 71;
organization, 66, 67, 60 ;

refoi’ins, 66, 67 ; strength,

6.3, 71, 73, 75

lYench revolutionary wars, 277,

397

French strategy, 253, 276
French theory, 203-274

Frost, Rev. George, 284

G
Galicia, 246

Gatacre, General, 298
Gaiichet, Rear-Admiral, 60
George V., King, 64, 169 ; mea-

sage to Dominions, 162, 161,

162, 164; acknowledges In-

dian services, 167

George Washington, 100

German Army, 30, 67, 86, 90,

106, 214-210, 236, 238, 240,

261, 260, 446; (1870), 201-

206, 242, 266; (1014), 228 ;

abuse of white flog, 336

;

inefllciency, 836 ; advance
to Li4gc, 338, 366 ; supe-
riority of, 447

Artillery : iai'ge siege guns,

236, 343, 344, 367, 467, 468,
460

Germ-in Army - -rmifd.

(Cavalry, 234, 368

in columns of mule,
269

KisfUz Reserve. 208. 213, 228

Kivneh, e-omparisoti with, 87,

232. 235, 265, 392

Geuerals-in-Comniand : li"!,

218

lncn»ases, 22. 86, 209

Larnist iirm. 3.5, 212, 21.3

G:uidwelii. 3.5, 211. 212, ‘213,

227, 228, 230, 232

(1913), 210, 211, 215

Mi»bili/,;dion, 27, 29. 31, 224,

229
( Irgautzal ion. 33, 35. 208, 209.

210. 220, 228. 211 ; pea. e.

l*<*su*e dislributi.tn of Feld
Anuy (table), 217

lO'u-'siatiizing. 33. 212

Kailwav transport . 252

Keserves, 211, 212
Str.-rigth, 207. 2om, 2|i

211

TheMiy. 22.7, 226, 233

Tniilitioas. 241

Uhlans. 36.7. 366. 370

tiennaii eultiire. 101. 102. 122

German militarism. 8, 21.7,

2 1 6

Gei-in.'iii Navy, 31, 33, 55, 61,

78 : at Kiel aiul Wilholms-
li.iveti, 27

liases, 61, 78

Gills (1898), .57 ; (1900), 53,

.58 ; new, 1.5

Kstiiiiatcs, 67

Increases, 12

Strength, 17, 58, ,59

German South-West Afrh-a, 149,

163

German s]nes : see under Jis-

pionago

German strategy, 343, 216, 357,

258, 366
German thwry, 241-261

German trade, 196

Germany, 26, 3.3, 37, 53 ; declar-

ation of war against Russia,

Frafice, and Relgiuiii. 27,

33 ; iiiiancial condition, 1 96-

200 ; invasion plans, 445,

446

Germany, Crown lh*iucu of, 393,

475, 477

Ghent, 379 ; history, 402

Gibson, Commandant Georges

:

statement to Belgian Com-
mission, 433

Girouard, Sip Percy, 296

Gla<lHtone, Mr. W. E., 292, 294
Gneisonau, 201

Ooeben, 202
Goltz, Marshal von dcr, 201, 246,

279, 286, 392

Gordon, General, 280, 286; ap-

pointed Governor-General of

the Sudan, 286 ; death, 288 ;

avenged, 300
Goschen, Sir Edward, 24 ; leaves

Berlin, 26

Gough, General, 477

Graham, General, 287

Qrandmaison, Colonel de, 274
Graudenz, 211

Gravelotte, 246, 281

(in'at Britain : dc*rlaration of

war iig.iinKt Germany, 31

lircece, 345

Gn'gorovitrh. Admiral, 78

Gmifeil, IW, 282, 290, 291, 292
Grey. Sir Fdward, 23, 31, 161,

162 ; letters to French Am-
baH.sa<lor, 17, 19, 24; pru-
pfisals to Gepin.any, 26

Grii'i'sim. General : death. 454
(irottst.r K arfnrst. 1 90
Guise, battle of, 179

Giimbiunen operations, 516

Gwalior, Af.'th.araja of, j65

H
llaideit, battle of, 36H, 369, 370
11 iig, GeiK't'al Sir Douglas, 464,

16.7. IHO : :it Mmus. 470, 471

mcuiioiicd in dispatches, 473

llald itic. I^ifd, 126, 281

ll.imiltou. General 11. 1. W. : at
.M(»i).s. 461, 465. 469

il.'imilUm, .Sir l;i.ii. 27.5

ir.'itMley, Sir I'Mw.i-riJ, 280

ilardh^ Mr. Ktur, 283

M.krdiiigo, Lord, 164

Harris, Sir C.. 129

llarl.maim, General, 202
liasselt., battle cd’. 368, 369

Halls, Admiral Aut-ou, 80

Havelock, General, 279

Havre, fortifications, 455

llceriiigcn. General von. 200

Heligoland, 282

Jleiiderson, Colonel, 279, 280
Henderson, Sii» David* Comman-

der of Royal Flying Corps,
474

Herzegovina, 397

Hcsb.'iye, 368

Highflyer, H.M.S., 188

Hildyard, General Sir Henry, 280
Hill, Sir A. Norman, 185

lloensbrof'ck, Gerard de, 323

llohetiberg, Duchess of, 22

iloheiilolie, Prince Kraft of, 202

Uoiuingcn, General von, 218
Holkar, Maharaja, 166

Holland : neutrality, 330

Hollmiiim, Admiral von, 57

Holmtoood\ sunk, 188

Horn, Baron von, 218

Hunter, Genera) Sir Archibald,
296

Huy, destruction of, 406; for

tress, 444

Hyadesi sunk, 188

I

Imperator, 190

Inchcape, Lord* 185

Indian Army, 150, 282

Indian Army, Native, 163, 165,

167, 168, 160; Gurkhas^
166; Sikhs, 166, 166, 160

Indian Mutiny, 122, 16.0, 278,

308

Ingenohl, Admiral von, 68
Insterburg operations, 616
Italian Navy, comparison with

Austrian, 79

Italy, 8, 19, 388 ; neutrality, 102
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J

Jockfloiit Right Hon* F. Hath,
185

Jagow, Herr von, 23, 892

Japanese Navy, 75

Jaur^B, M., 97

Jelliooe, Vice-Admiral Sir John,
. 53

Jena Campaign, 240, 272

Joffre, Oeneral, 97, 352, 39 1|

393, 396, 399, 446, 462, 469,

475, 479, 480; biographical,

388 ; (Proclamation to Alsa-

tians, 387 ; assigns fiosition

to British Army, 454, 455;
decides to retire on the

Marne, 477

K
Kaipara : sunk, 188

Kaiser WUhelm der €hro8ee : sunk*
' 188

KarleruhSt 188
Kashmir, Maharaja of, 166
Khartum, 282 : siege, 287, 288
Kiel : naval base, 61, 73
Kiel Oanai, 302

KUikoff, Prince, 499
Kimberley, relief of, 451

Kirchbach, Oeneral von, 218
Kitchener, Earl, 147, 275, 307,

387, 450, 464 ; biographical

;

283, 284, 285, 288; enters

Royal Military Academy,
284 1 Adjutant-General of

Egyptian Army, 291; Con-
sul-General in Egypt, 282;
in South Africa, 279,

280, 451 ; appointed Vice-

Consul at Eneroum in

Asia Minor, 286 ; at

Suakin, 290 ; character

sketch, 298 ; speech quoted,

303 ; at Paardoberg, 303

;

Oommander-in-Chief in India
304, 305; appointed British

agent and Consul-General

in Egypt, 306; appointed

Minister ofWar,281 ; message
to the Expeditionary Force,

309 ; on Oeneral French, 452
Kluck, General von, 399, 480;

following up the British,

448; at Mons, 469, 477
Kdnigin Xutse, sunk, 33

Kronprifuseeein CecUie, 189

Kronprinz WUhdmt 190

Kruger telegram, 302

Krupp, Messrs., 344; Krupp gun
(1866), 202; Krupp's Can-
non Foundry, 201

Kuropatkln, 494, 497

L
liocase, Rear-Admiral, 69

Laiaing, Count de : issues first

report of Belgian Com-
mission, 431, 432

Lambton, Hon. W. ; mentioned
in dispatches, 474

Landcn, capture of 368
Landrecios, 471 ; operations, 472
Langlois, General, 96, 266, 270

Lansdowne, Lord ; on Li4ge, 358

LapdyrOre, Admiral Bou4 de,

61, 65, 67, 69
Law, Right Hon. A. Bonar :

on Li4ge, 857

Le Bris, Rear-Admiral, 69

Leman, General, 348, 347, 352,

358, 366 ; in Li4ge, 330^331,

836,
,

344, 349; saved by
officer, 3.10; refusal to sur-

render Li4ge forts, 846

;

taken prisoner, 348, 355

;

letter to King of the Bel-

gians, 354, 355

Lemonnier, Camille : on Dinant,
406 ; Jjouvain, 410, 416

Leopold II., King, 111

Lichnowsky, Prince, 24

Liebert, Ocmeral von, 308
Li4ge, 98, 107, 109, 111, 112,

114, 116, 118, 119, 361;
before the war, 321, 322;
bridges, 405 ; churches,

326, destruction of, 405 ;

fortresses, 116, 118, 119,

330, 444, 457 ; history, 322,

323, 324, 325, 405; indus-

tries, 325, 362; Legion of

Honour conferred, 348

;

siege (1649), 325; siege

operations, 31, 39, 113, 313,

3U, 315, 317, 319, 326,

320, 330, 332, 333, 334, 339,

342-351, 356, 357, 365, 396,

307, 441, 445, 446, 457
Ligny, 462
Lille, 00, 263, 443 ; fortress,

455 ; occupied by Germans,
471

Limburg, 103, 325 ; occupation
of, 316, 326

lindloy, Mr. Arthur, 185

Linsingen, General von, 218
Lisle, General De, at Mons, 470

Lloyd George, Right Hon. D.,

358: on bank rate 174, 175,

176 ; food supply, 185

;

insurance scheme, 187

Lochow, General von, 218

Loefier, Vice-Admiral Frans, 80

Loftus, Sergeant W., 469: ac.

count of battle of Mons,
46S, 466

'

Longwy, 363, 380, 443, 464,

477 ; operations, 475
Louvain, 326, 361, 366, 368,

382, 383, 404 ; churches,

.410; destruction of, 401,

415, 416, 433, 434; history,

408, 409, 410, 411, 412,

413 ; surrender, 372 ; Uni-
versity of, 411, 416

Louveignd, destruction of, 405

Lun4ville, 389; fortresses, 390;
bombs dropped, 394; Ger-
man occupation, 462

Lueiiania, 189
Luxemburg, Grand Duchy of,

25, 81, 330, 362, 368; inva-
sion, 311, 315; neutrality,

39, 99, 252, 281, 387 ;

seisure, 312, 326
Lys, 361

M
McBride, Sir Richard, 161

Mackensen, General von, 218

Macready, Sir Nevil t mentioned
in ^patches, 474

Maestricht. 825, 388
Mahan, Captain, 302
Malines, 118, 415 ; churches, 410,

420; destruction of, 421;
history, 417, 418, 419, 421

;

operations, 421, 422
Manteuffel, Major von, 202,. 415
Marbot, 484
Marchand, Colonel : death, 330,

343
Marchand, Major, 295, 302
Marck, WiUiam de la, 323
Marie Adelaide, Grand Duchess

of Luxemburg, 312
Marne, 278, 480 ; description,

454
Martini, General von, 218
Maubeugo, 263, 443
Maurice, General, 303
Max, M. (Burgomaster of Brus-

sels), 384 ; issues proclama-
tion to people of Brussels,

382
May, Captain, 204
Mccenseffy, Captain Paul E. von,

80

Meckel, yon, 494
Methuen, Field-Marshal Lord,

151

Metz, 37, 205, 389, 454
Meuse, 103, 107, 119, 120, 316.

326, 363, 390 ; operations,

344, 372
M4zi6res : fortress, 443
Michel, General : in Namur, 457,

459, 462
Millerand, M., 388
Minto, Lord, 305
Moltke, General von, 27, 37, 103,

201, 202, 204, 248, 270.

270 ; tactics, 205, 226(1870),

253, 255 263

Mommsen, Theodor : 'warning to

Germany quoted, 401, 402

Mons, British Army in, 463 ;

operations, 278, 300, 464;

465, 466 ; eye-witness’s

stories, 465, 466, 467, 468;
retreat, 460-480

Montecuccoli, Admiral Count, 79,

80
Moratorium Act, 172, 173

Moreau, Rcar-Admirad, 60

Morocco crisis (1911), 107, 209

Moselle, 204, 390 ; fortresses, 87

Mudra, General von, 218

MiUhausen, 387, 393 ; operations,

394, 305, 306, 307, 309

Murray, Hir Archibald : men*
tioned in dispatches, 474

Mysore, Maharaja of, 165

N
Namur, 107, 109, 111, IIS, 114.

SIS, 338, 374; attadc, 329,

331 ; {ortrbmes, 110, 113,

119, 444, 407 : operattona,

399, 408, 440, 409, 403
Nancy, 09, 389, 390; 443
Napoleon, 208, 203, 20S-865»

807, 270-880; 380
Napoleon campaign,, 809, 278;

879, 397, 403, 484
Nebon, Imd, 49, 888, 898



New ZSealaad Antiy, .142, 148,

145, 146/147
NicholM n.. Emperor, 27, 228,

856, 480 ; .
orders mobilisa-

tSon, 516
Nicholas, Grand Duke (UnssU),

506
Nicol, Rear-Admiral, 69

Nici, Marshal, 85, 284

Nyanza : sunk, 188

o
OliomitiZ, General von, 202

Ochterlony, General, J65

Oflloers Training Corps, 132

Oise, 464, 465, 470

Olympic, 41

OrloiX, 407

Oris, M., 431 ; st,aicineui on
Aeisehot, 437, 438

Osman Digna, 287, 200, 200
Ostemd, 303, 422

Ouriho, 326, 320, 308

Owen, Mr. Oouglj^s, 187

P

Paris, 08; (iormaii advaiiet* on.

441, 448

I’au, General, 390, 307, 390, 4 4S.

474, 479

Pelletan, M., 03

lYu'onncs 413, 479

Poirognul, 27

Picard, Mf. Alfred, 06

Pleader, Sir William, 178

Pleiienbcrg, Karon von, 218

Podbielski, General von, 202

Poiiicar4, I’rcsideni, 4.53 ; mes-
sage to King of ilie Belgians,

343

Pola, 80

Poland, 243

Portugal, 277, 278

Pourtales, Ck>uut, 27

Priizelwitz, General von, 218

Prize Court, 189

Prudhommeau, Corporal, 477

Prussia, Prince Henry of, 68

Prussian Army, 00, 132, 202, 240 ;

organization, 36 ; traditions,

201

Prussian strategy (1870), 206

Fsicharri, M., 123

Q
Quast, General von, 218

R
Redmond, Mr. John, 367

Refugees, Belgian, 376, 370, 422,

430

Reims, 326, 392; fortifications,

466
Rennenkimpf, General, 616

Reuter, Clbloncl von, 392

Rewa, Maharaja of, 166

Rhine, 266, 389, 898; bridges,

897

Ritier von Barry, ReaivAdmiral
^ Rlcard, 80

Riviere, Oimev^ die,Alls

Roberts^'Lord, 279* 380, 28.1, 283,

347} on Lord Kitchener*

300, 303

Roberts, Mr. Charles, 166

Ro>)ert6on; Sir William: men-
tioned in diSpatclios, 474

Rodd, Sir Renncll, 282
Royal KngineflTS : f»rganizatiun,

133

Royal Flying Corpu: organim-
tion, 140; mentioned in

dispatchcM, 474

Rill n.'inia : fortifications, 444

Ruiidlc. Genera) Sir Leslie, 288

Rnnoi mined, 188

RusHia, 13, 208

Russia -Railway KysUuns, iMli-

fiVncy, 499 ; Serf •'Tnani*ij>;i-

489, 490

Russian Army. 33. 227. 243

;

iiiobiliziitiou, 27, 245. 397.

440 : organization, 244. 21.‘'i ;

bases. 77. 78; Kill (1912),

77, 78 ; inferiority of, 76 *.

stn-ngtli, 77, 78

Russian Army- Armament, rom-
jiared with TurkiRli, 493

Artillery, 493
I’avairy ei|iiipmeiit. 512

l.\xssacks, -18.5, 480, 604. .505. .51

1

Discipline, 488

Kirieioney. 498

Flying C'Of|)s, fil.**

Food HupplicH. 492

History. 482. 483. 48.5, 480
Infantry, 507 ; uniform, 508 ;

e<(uipitieiit, 609 ; superiority

of. 612

Litiiieiiiaiin tool, 609

Mobilizatiou, 602, 603, 506,

.507, 616

Organization, 489, 496, 490, 608
Peace strength, 603
R<.»serves, 603

Strength, 506, 607

Trans|K>rt, 611

Transport improvements, 602

Russo-Japanese War, 111, 245,

277, 490. 497, 498, 60.5

Russc-Turlush War, 286

Ryckinans, M., 431

s

Haalcs, Pass of, seized, 307, 399

Soiu*, 248, 26.7, 255

Saarburg, 389 ; operations, 399

Sacker, 486, 486

Salisbury, Lord, 202, 294, 302

Sombre, 278, 363, 454; German
advance on, 466 ; opera-

tions, 462, 463, 469, 477;

retreat, 476

Samsonoil, General, 616

Saxony t Army, 207

Saxony, Grown Prince of, 202

Sazonoff, M., 23, 27, 77

Schad, Lieutenant, 302

Scharnhorst, 201

Scheffer-Boyadel, Baron vor, 218

SchoDck, General von, 218

Scholtz, General voo, 218

Sedan, 37, 204, 206, 245, 246^ 281

Seely, Colonel, 281

84o 48, Rear-Admiral, 69

Sarajevo crime, 22, 23

Serbia, 19, 246
Serbian

' Amy* .
3^^

Sergius. . . Grssid

Duke. 506
Siterian .Amy; 486
Simon, Bir John, 169

Singhs Sir PeHab, 166
Skobetoff, 494, 496
Slivv Raeo, origin of, 481, '482

Smiley (Gordon Highlander) ao-

count of battle of Mona,
467, 468

^
Smtih-Dorrien, General Sir

Horace, 464, 469 ; blograph-
ioal, 464 ; .

m<mtioiieid in

dispat>ches, 472; at Mons,
470, 472

Sriiiits, Gt'n«?raly 149

Snow, Gifticral, 470; at Mona*
471. 472, 474

SoU'on sacked, 406
SfiisHon‘4. 4.55, 479. 480
Sctmmr, 361, 45.5, 479
Soium**i‘fi*Id, Major, 426
Sonlftt, General, 471. 474

South Africa, 162; Dof.'uco Act,
U4. 148; 149, 160, 151

South African Army, 142, 149

;
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